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THE MARQUIS OF LORNE.

T bas become the fubion, in sketching' naine of ««Mobr," or Great." From him
the life of the pre8ent Governor-Gen- the chief of the bouse is to this day styled,

eral of Canada, to « face the. narrative of in Gaelic, MacCallum Mohr-a corruption
bis personal career by an historical account of "-the Great Colin." Re Was knighted by
of the great Scottish- fam to whieh , he ýA1exander IIL, in 1280, and in 1291 wu
belongs. Such an account is very easy to, one of the prominent âdherents of Robert

write, for the. materials are ample; and very -Bruce in the contest for the Scottish érown.
easy to read, for the'subject-matter is inter-, This chieftain was slaîn in a contest with
esting. Those persons, how* ever, who desmi bis -powerful neighbour the fjord ý of Lorne,
such information will be at no loss wbere at a place called the String of Cowal. The
to look for ît. In the present sketch we can event occasion'd contihued féuds for a

merely afford space to glance at two or three series 6f years between the bouses of Loc-
tof the most noteworth eventa in the bis- h*w and Lorne, wlich terminated at lu C,y

tory of the great bouse of Argyll. after the fashion in. which such quarrý,
Our late Governor-general, in bis' pie- freqùently terminated in those days, by-the eïtiýre@que work of travel called IàetÏerý marnage of, tbç first Earl of Argyll with

from lpgh Utitudes," fiidulges inA mono- the. heiress of lorne. The ýiméry -of the
logue which he calls " The 'Saga of the famil for several centuries àfter this event

over the may almSt be said to, be the hîstory of('1lan Campbell wherein he goes
accumulated tradîtionary lore'of centuries, Seotland. Barly in the seventèenth cen-

of -down tury the head of the bouse, called Gillespieand brings the accaunt the family
to the present, times. The wcount is balf Grumaeh, or krchibald the Grim, became-
mythical. and, wholly poetiSl, but doubt-. the: lirst and last Marquis of Argyll$. and >

Jess cèntains large element of fact. The during Cromwell's Protectorate was brought
-earlie8t records of the house-of Argyll are to .the scaffold, for bis espousal.of the Royaj-
enveloped in the twilight of fable. Duý- ist aum. Hîs son and heirescaped to the ýýn-
ring the comparatively 'odera period, of tinent,.but subsequently retwned to. Scot-
the elèventh century, Gî1lespick- Campbell lànd to co-operate with the Dake of Mon-
a. by 'the Lordship ofe mouths ill-starred riaing in the south.équired mamug Loc-
how, in AzUlesMm, and from, him de3cended. the defeat of that enterprise he waa capbired
Sir Colin Campbellof LShow,,who, distin- -and put to death. Theestates were confis-

ÈuÏshed. as well by the great acquisitions catied, and the âmily name mmmed doomed,
he had made to bib estate as his valor- to The Revolutioe of i6w,

Lous achievements M war,:obtained' the sur- however,-brought it. once: more tô the. front,

à
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.and its representalive was created Duke of
.Axgyll and Marquis of Lorne. The ziext
guccessor to the title, theugh a somewhat
unstable politician, played a very conspieu-
ous parfïn the history of bis time, and bas

been imihortalized in verse by Pope, and in
prose by Sir Walter Scott. The chief re-
presentative of the family at the present
time is the eighth Duke of Argyll, a states-
man who bas held office under several ad-
ministrations) and who bas achieved some
reputation as a scientîst and a man of letters.
'The last oflicial ition beld by him. was
that of-, Secretary of State for India, which
hé-held from the time of the formation of
Mr. Gladstones cabinet., in December, 1868,

down to the déposition of the, Liberal Gov-
ernment in Fébruary, 1874. While still

young he took au active part in the
controversy 'respecting patronage in the
Presbyterian Cburch of Scotlanct He ar-
rayed himiself on the side of D; ChaJmers,
by whom he was eïsteemêd as a potent ad-

herent, and both bis voice and bis pen were
vigorously lifted up in exposition' of .- bis

views on ecclesia'stical matters., In 1844 he
married Iàtdy lizabeth Georgiana Suther-

land .& son-Gower, eldest daughter of the
second Duke of Sutherland, and late Mis-
tress of the Royal' Robes. Tc tohe extra-

Parliamentary world the present Duke of
Argyll is probably best known by bis

ltpign of Law," a series of essays published
in 1866, in iwhich the evidences of a presi-
ding wîll, as opposed to those who, -would

refer all phenfflena, to the operation of non-
intelligent causýs, are ably brought out.

Iiis work on Il Primoeval Man," " b'ùshedin
ýf869 deala with a- simil subject, and at-
taçLs 'in- an acuteIa, popular, and Withal a

scientific âsbion., the theories of evolution
and development, His latest important

le The . FAsteril -Question, from. the
Treaty of Paris, 1&56, to the Treaty of

Berliny 1878,,and to the second -Mghan
War," made its appearance ait the begimning

of last year. It was the first adequate at-
tempt-to set forth in detail- the important

,sukject of which. it'treats: an attempt in
.which the author was remark-abl successful.
The book threw new light on a great deal
of matter which. had previously been un-

known to the world ait large, and no one
who is unacquainted with its contents is

capable of intellirrently criticising or dis-
cussing the Eastern Question. The Duke's

visit to this. country'la-st yeàr, and bis intel-
ligentý criticisms* subsequently published on
both sides of the Atlantic, are still fresh'in
the minds of all readei-s of thes'e. pages.
He bas a numerous family, the eldest of
whom) John George Edward Henry Douglas
Sutherland Campbell, by courtesy known as
the Marquis of Lorne, is the present Gover-
nor-General of* Canada. An'other son is a
banker ' in Londýn anýd anothe'. is, or recent-

ly was, prominëntly connected with the
trade of London, Liver L

pool and New York
On the corner of the Green Park and the,

avenue known as "" The Mall, with its west
front overlooking the former and its south
front facing, St. James's Pa , stands Stafford

House, the town residence of the Duke of
Sutherland, the finest private residence in
London, and, in its interior appoÎntments,
probably the most splendid private mansion
in the worlict It is readily accessible to the
publie, andphilanthropists and other persons

interested in socia1 reform -are occasionally
permitted to hold. meetings in the magnifi-
cent drawing- riooms, which, are in their way
as weR worth seeing as anythi that London
hm to show. II -Many of our readers will recall
the novel exhibition of multiform wicker'
coffins held there several years ago, when'
the question of , human sepulture was the

subject of so much discussiom In one of the
imperial ébambers of this mansion, on the
6th of Augu2ý, 1 " 845, was born the subject.
of the present sketch. The only information
respecting bis childish days which bas come
under our notice is contained in Her Ma-
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jesty's "Journal of Our Life in the Righ- fathees tenure of office as SemtaryOf State
lands," under'date of August, 1847, at whièh for India the Marquis acted as his private 'A
time Her Maj esty and the late Prince Consort, secretary. On the«' 21st of March, 1871,
paid a visit to Inverary, the ancestral .9eat occurred what up to the present time has
of the Argylls. Speaking of the reception at been the most important event. of bis life-
the Castle, the Royal journalist writes.--« It bis marriage with Rei RoYal Righnew th î
was in the true Highland fasfiion. The.-pipers Prin Louise- The wedding took place
walked before the carriage, and the*11igb''* in St. eleor«els Chapel, Windsor, and was î t.
landers on either side, as we approached the solemnized with împosîng ceremonies. There
boum Outside stood the Marquis of LS as yet no issue of' the nýarrm'ge- Soon
just two years old, a deïar, w)iite, ât, fair after this event hâname was spoken of in

little fellow, with reddish hair, but very deli connection with the zOvernOr-Gfflemlship 1
cate features, like both bis father and mother; of Cânada, and it was then for a short time
he is such a merry, independent, little child. believed th" he would succeed Sir John

He had a black velvet dress and jack-et. with Young; but alter sOme delaY it w id-
asporran, scarf, and Highland bonnet" Ile' ered expedient to appoint Lord Dufferin to

Royal visitor took the little fellow in ber, the office- ARe sub4equently devoted. bim'
arms and kissed Min. About nine.months self chieliv to literarY and extÎstic Pursuits,
subsequent to this eventHer Màýjesty gave for which he bas a highlY Cultivated taste
birth to a daughter, who was destined to and considerable ability. Several years ago

A
become the bride of the - white, fat., fair little he publisled, - Guido "and Lita, a TallL. of

fellow" eulogized in the foregg-ping passaQe. -the Rivieraý" a pSm of rauch sweetne'ss and
Hîs early education was received at Eton, beaut7, which would have attracted atten-

whence, later on, he. passed successively to tion even if it bad proceeded from an ob-
the University of St. Andrews and Trinity Iseure and unknown band- In August 1877, îý_
College, Cambr'idge. In 1866.he was ap- leput forth another Poetical venture, -The
pointed Captain of the London Scottish. Rifle Book of Pâalms Iâterally Rendered in Verse.

Volunteers, and subsequeâtly became Lieu- The rendering is mooth and harmonious, and
tenant-Colonel of tlýe 105th Rifle Volanteer-Q bas beexi bightv Praised for the taste, indus-

Durîýg, the same year he made in
a tour through try; and general literary ability displayed

the West Indies and the eastern paxt of the 'Ità SMpoàtion. 3
tèrm office had

North American continent, The résult of When Lord DulferiWs Of
bis observations durig this trip were -pub- expired, and it became necessary to

lished - under the 'title of "' A Tour in thé appoint a successor, be rumoured.
display a k the appointment was to be conferred.

Tropies,," a work said to eenness î that
of observation and a soundness of judgment upon theNazquis of I.,ýame. . Towards the
not often found in the producüons of titled end of Jù1y,ý 1878, the AnIn ent was
or untitled travellers. had been actu

made that the appointum.mt
brief visits to the principal cities ered to and acSpted. by hùiL In
Dominion,. and the work contains short ad,"smg Her Majesty to confer this appokt-
notices of Niagara, Toronto, Kingston, and Pý ment upon ber son-iu-law, Lord 3eaconsfield

Ottawà, in- 1868 he ýentered the House Of bis aptitude for gau- i
the sY of the Fzýg1kà people inComm as member for Argyleshire, and 9 ù ,o xupathies

-amey countr
continued to, represent that constit The feeling of eff"ve loyalty

down to the time of bis appointment to his,2 whieh he bas of laite Yeats been 80 asSidu0us
present high:,posiUon. During part of Mi in. cultivating in the publie mind of Gi

Z uà
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Britain found a heart echo, on this side solid interesta of the Imperial connection.
the Atlantic when it, became known that It is only fair to acknowledge that Lord
the MAMUiR of Lorne and his consort'were Lorne bas played a'difficult part with re-

to take up their abode among us. The ap- markable ab ity. The very enthusium of
pointment was hailed with satisfaction'in which his illustrions consort was the object

all .parts of - the Dominion, and , the new might easily have misled him. The Cana-
Governor-General entered upon histerm of dians, like other colonista, are painfully sus-

e 'the watch* forslights
office with the hearts of the people strongly ceptibli. They are on
prepossessed in his favour. In Canada, loy- which are never intended; they resent bit-
alty bas by no means degenerated into a mere terly anything whieh seems like an & ump

feeble sentiment of expediency.' Throughout tion that they are aliens, but not less so,
the*leneh and breadth of oui land the name anythini which may be construed to mean
of Queen Victoria is regarded with an affec- that they are dependents!'
tionate love and veneration which -sî felt foi Her Royal Righnew Princess Louise Car-
no other human being; and this love bas gone ohne Alberta, Duebeas of Saxony, was born
out with fervour'towards the fair young March 18th, 1848, and at the time of ber
daughter who - during ber residence - among marriage had just completed ber t*enty-
us, bas beem, ý;à wilI be-and that ý in no third year. She i.%:the sixth child and fourth
merely conventional sense-the first lady in daughter of Her Majesty. Since bermarriage

the land. brought'her prominently before the publie
Ris Excellency bas- not yk been long she bas been'regarded with aÉectionate. in-

enough among us to, enable us ow him terest by the people of Great Britain, and
Dufférin h personal qualities, independently of ber

as wehad all learned to know Lord er
before bis departure froni our.,àhores, andit higlà rank, are such as to, - have eamed for

is perhaps too early to pàss a final judgment ber the love and respeét of ber amodate&

Uponhim. Instead of any commenta of our She is very proficient, in art and musir'and
own. upon his qualifications for the high it. is éaid that someof the brightest ifiehion

position wbich he ocrUp1eý, we submit the andart notesin.one of the leading fashion-
of the London Ti' which able journals were written or inspired by

opinion in a re-
eXperiMent ber. H - Work OnL lace

cent article rgmarked thai The er la Pronouneed by
-,whieh was tried when the Marquis of L'orne compétent crities to be of ex tionally high

wM appointed Governor-General of -the Do- merit, and she bu also, shown much ability
minion bas been crowâed by complek sac- in- desigu The bridal veil of Roniton -lace'
cess fouind possible to appeil worn by ber at, ber marriage. was designed

effStîîvely to, the, loyalty of our colonial fel by ber and ber etchings and sculpture re
. ..... low-subjecta withoutlpladng in jeopardy for peatedly exhibited at the Royal Acade MÎY

a moment the dignity of the Cro in or the are said to show. a high.dégree of excellence.
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SIR JOHN ALEXANDER ýMACDONALD.

other publie man hasheld influential accepted at one period what be Ind pre-
osi Mp tions in the gove ràýnt.of Canada vio>uely rýjected, combated, and decrie& - In

Bo long as Sir John M7d ald. And this way, Sir John hm kept nearly ah.moM
atyet he bas'not far pamed 1 bal me of life of matured public opinion,. and be mmy

when English statesmen are bel to be in always be relied on to move wM the cur-
tutheir prime. If he had the ceonfs ution of rent, when it bu- become strong en6ue to

Palmerston M h.or a Brougham, he m pht still bear down the minor forces wMeh impeded
count on fifteen -yeais of'f ure ivity. ita progress and a reliance on whick for a

In looking back on the publie care r of Sir time., best suited his purpose. In, the early
John, one cannot avold asking what àre the and hopeless stages of an agitation for seine

qualitie' which have enabled hirn b6 take, a new reform, his conservative hLtùwb me
promment part in the governm for an indulged; when the'hour of.victory àS-
exceptionally long, period. The shortest proaches, he recognizes the necessîty CE the
answer that could be given would perhaps change. A man whose, Conservafim is thma

be that he possessesý unusual facility for
falling into well defined grooves of publie

opinion, and of conciliating opponeûts when'
conciliation becomes necessary. - In this
way he profits by the labour of o .bers, and'

knows how to reap where he had not BOW']tL
8ometimes, so far from, baving eýcouraged

the sowers, -he did all he could to, obstruet
their operations. When the crop wa ' s ripe,

hé was ready to put in the'sickle. 'To this
power of appropriation, which enabled him
to profit by the labour of others,* he owes
much of bis success. Re recognizes the
trath that there is a time to oppo8e and a'

-time to accept.' Ele will pursue one Une of
policy as long as it is tenable and abandon

it, for an, opposite line, when'it bas cemed t;q
be practîcable. This treatment he extends
to measures; so that, Mi the progress of hie
publie career, it hm happeiaed that -he bas

qualified and limited is the reverS of a
doctrinfflire, but in the path of pracamble

political, progress hecan never-b.e far behind
others.

S=* Jow8 power of appropràfion is mt
confined to'measurffl.. Re is at least equ&Dy
successful in utilizing men, in overcommg
theirantipathiesandingaùùngthe . ..

Of old opponents. Re bas the mm àculty
of attaching these recruits to Ide at.
the very time when, he bas the 'moM need
of -them; sometimes when'bie poliUSl for-'
tunes would'be desperate -without their ai&

Rispàsouai magnetism, here of»e grmteM-
use to hirn, combined with. the wU«m
of offièe, proves stronger' than oM puty.
ties, stronger, than.the recoUectùm of old
&Uianým,, - and,'even stronger ý tban the femr
which men have of losing thM

wbich comes in. the fSip of the

-île
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6 SER JOHN A- MACDONALD.

of a favourable opinion from, those whose promised no part of the patronage which it
disrenard is most dreaded. In thus strength- is in the power of a first minister to bestow.
ening himself, Sir John is seldom able very He bas removed spme misapprehension

seriously toweaken theenemy. Thechan under . .... eh the semi-rebellious subject
personal convictions and. the new se laboured;, lie bals' met every objection with
duty implied in these accretions to the forces a plausible if not-'unanswerable reply, and
of the minister are generally c'nfined. to 1;;ý ý,1as so mitnaged to get the better ôf the

few, and are often deviations from the rising " ment It bas been charged a,(,Yainst
leurrent of publie opinion. The recruit who him that he insi « eral

nuates promises in so gen
gSs into battle for the new cause recognizes a way that he can never be called upon to
the danger he runs, if he takes the trouble fulfil them; as if the reverse of that which.
to count up the victims of these somewhat Clarendon saià of Lord Falkland were true
miraculous conversions. But Sir John gets of him, that «- he could as easily have giliren

the needed accession of strength, his policy himself leave to steal as to, dissemble, or - to
is sustained, and his administration continu- suffeîany man. t\o think that he would do a

ed. The enmities he makes in the collision of thing which he resoWed not to do; which he
political. strife are never, on his side, implac- thought a more sçhievous kind -of -lying

able. Ue must have made it a rule of his than a positive averring what could be more
publie life never' - to refuse.to Sllo eaïsily contradicted." 1 We do not believe
with any publie manon account of former that the insinuation, ut in tbis gross form,

antagonism; for he bas alwýp shown him- is true, though it may well be that many
self ready, if there were a good, reasoh. for have too bastily inferred, without any direct
it, to accept as colleagues men by whom promise, that Sir John would do what thev

he had been bitterly opposed' and whose had asked of him. The misapprehension,
hostility he had duly reFiproeated. The when such exists, is, we believe, frequentl

allegiance borne him by his party isa wil on their sîde.
ling and voluntary allegiance; but, in indi- The practice of keepinc, upthe strength.
vidual cases, its ardour is often dam of his parliamentary following by winning
and mutiny threatened in muffled t0nes reertùts from the enemy, ià one that bas3 Z4some confidential frienêL This usually hap- often shaken, for the moment, the mental

pens when distance removes the follower fidelity of old friends, though the discontent
from the. personal. influence of the leader; may not have been tra lated into any* overt

but a sýngle interview generally converts a aeL The reci-ui which have so often
rebellious subject into a devoted. partisan. closed up the shatte ranks of the mini -
The secret of this influence, which is so terial party, have not. ünfrelquently been-

c0mmýndin9 as to be almost irreà-ftible, ils worked upon by the envious as successful
chieRy personaL "' Sir JoWs estimate of rivals for the favour of the distribution "of

motives seldom errs by ranking them too patronage, and tàey have lamented. that'
high ; but there cannotý be a doubt that, on their own é-aim , whieh tbey haWý -be][ieved
the whole, he meamires men with a singular to bé paramount and incontrovertible, have
degree of accuracy. , It hm happened scores. been postponed to those of- men who, till
Of ti that, in half ' an hour, he 'bas yesterday, had always been fôund in the
reclaimed an old friend whose -feelù2p âad oppo4té camp. which

-But these complaints
been almust wholly alifflate& By what in a persoinal. iiew were not a1together with-,
secret maffie did he bring about this, resuit ? out foundation, were almost invariabfy
In most cases, it will be found that he hm, silenced in the first interview between the
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offending. minister and the offended follower,, retreat a man of less force, and smaller
It wu easy for the minisier to show that personal resources, bad nothing to d6 but to
the measure taken was the best for the remain where he was, enjoying his -present

'..party, and that, in no other way could its opportunity, and finally go down with the
effective strength have beeyi kept up, and ship on which he had embaîrked. A minis-
its hold on power maintained. ter with such a contingent of allies and'

It must sometimes happen that the supply supporters has more than the uiual oppor-
.of new supporters won from the i-anks of the tunities of seeing the different aides of publie
opposition will fal 1 short of the requirement. men. The knowledge thus obtained is far

Under some conditions, Sir John has foun d it from being useless to, him if, like Sir John,
an but impossible.to obtain from the ranks of hepossessesinan*eminentdegreethefaculty
either party the material to, fill vacancies in of turning it to, account.
the Cabinet, or to give a little much needed Sir John's power of placating sulleà fol-

additional. strength in the House. There lowers, or of alluring .recruits from the
have been other occasions in whieh tenders hostile camp, is probably about equally
of outside suppoýt have -been refused, on great. A remarkable'instance of the latter

îoet-n"n+ n-F ý.ha ie% +-'kam ondin e

à

tion, and it maybe given as a1ý'-èxample.
Nova Seotia 1ad been p'rotesting against.
the union, into which Mr. Howe and hi$*"'
fiiends complained that he had been dragged.ý
Everythiùg short of rebellion, and very little

short, of that,. had been threatened. 'The
leader of the Federal -Government saw the'
necessityof allaying anopposition which was
as persistent as it was fervent a nd active;
and the best way of 'doing this was to recon-
cile Howe, the most stalwart son of Nova

Scotia, to, the new. state of t hings, and inducè
him to aid in working the detested machine
of Confederation; a feat the accomplishment
of -which wôUld. be à, guarantee to Mr.
Howe's friends that its suppose d dangerous

qualities would be minimized in the opera-
tion. Attbistimé théleaderof theOntario

Gov'ernment had, for some reason, becom e
thoroughly disaffected to, the Premier of -the.
Dominion. The hostility, though not very
notori ' ous, was restrained with difficulty,
and was in danger of - finding open expres-
sion on some unforesee'n emergency. - In.
obtaining the services of Mr. Howe, the'aid
of the Ontario Premier would be véry, useful

,ýjf it could be got. Sir John resolvedjo ask
this aid ; thouith most persons in his-pýsiti0n

would, probably have concluded that Mr.

It has happéned, too, that conditions which
the minister refused one day, would have
been accepted the next, when the danger
of défeat became imminent, unless the min
isterial forces could be recruited.. It may
safely be said tbat Sir John never seeks'
or accepts outside aid from preference;

every new alliance bf the kind uilder con-
sideration isl in some measureY forced upon

him by the pressure of necessity. These
new recruits are generally the most timid

of mortals;- fearing, as the worst punish-
ment that could overtake them, to forfeit
the good opinion of those whom they appear
to desert. The -manifestatioù of this fear
has many degrees; the greafèstý of which is

tbat of eneountering the scoffs which, they.
know wiR follow their changing their
habitual. man.ner of voting. Some old oppo-
nents who have joined with Sir John in the,
same Cabinet, whom the publie would not
generally credit with a want of courage,

have made the change with fear and trem-
bling ; they have never filt at ease under
the hostile criticîsm. to which théir -- new
position èxposed them, and have s -on been
at a lose whether to retreat or advance. A
man who, felt that he could, by a determined
effort, recover his position, would probably
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Howe, to whom a seat inthe Cabinet could tial, bave asked favours from- the head of

be offered, would prove an easier conquest the government, they feel to a oertain exient

than the Ontario Premier, who was, already in bis power, and that to do anything t t

in possession of all Sir. John had to , give might, under the circumstances, look like

him', and whose ill-concealed hostility was desertion, would be a disgrace., Once, on

1 taking a more' personal form. than that of quitting office, Sir John gave mortal offence

Mr. How e., When the two Premiers met in to bis followers by leaving, as a prize for

the Queen's HotelToronto, there was much bis. successor, half a hundred of6ces vacant

reason to fear an explosion, for it was with but on a subsequent occasion resolving

1 gre»t difficulty that Mr. Sandfield Macdon- not again to subject himself to a like

ald restrained the expression of. bis feelings. reproach, be ran too near the wind by

They walked separately to, the Attorney- making a large number of appointments

Geneml's office, and when they were left *when bis administration wu in a. moribund

alone their mutual ffiends feared tha't an condition, and almost virtually defunct.

open rupture would be the result of their Mr. Macdonald haà not the advantage of

meèting. What happened? In less than a University education, and was put to the

i an hour the Ontario Premier confided to, a ýIWw when a lad of fifteen years of age, hav-

friend, whoin lie met in the street that he ing &een born on the 11th Janu ary, 1815.

and bis namesake of the Dominion were to His father, who bad emigrated from Suther-
different routes, to landshire, Scotland, in 1820, and settled

start next morning, by in

win over Howeby their joint persuasions. business at Kingston, Ontario, sent bis son

Suchýan exertion of personal influence over to the Royal Grammar School, in the latter

a man who could himself exercise no small town, where at first the boy'had Dr. Wilson,

share of magnetie influénce, is as remarkable and afterwards Mr. George Baxter, for.
1 as it is rare, and it attests the possession teacher& Rere the pupil showed more than

by Sir John of those qualities wÈich pre- the average talent for mathematics. Beyond

eminently qu4ify a man to, be a leader of this, bis teacbers did. not obserçýe.in the

men. il any marked signs that he was destined

Sirý John's habit of delaying, often for for the * career he bas 'actually n14. - At

weeks together, to fill offices that fall vacant, twenty-one our future statesman was called

bas been a enigma alike to, riends n' -f an to the bar, an age at which, law students of

foes. There is no reason to'conclude that the present day very often only enter on

1 it îs referable to constitutional, indolence. their studies. It ý is impossible to, beheve

It, is the result of some inexplicable calcula- that this early maturing was an advantage,

-tion of policy; but it is not the lessi difficult in point -of thoroughness; the only thing in
îî to believe tbat, it is.a policy that pays. its favour was that it gave the subject Of it

When remonstrated with on the seeming an early start in the career of active life.

folly of disappointing fifty persons, whose Greater leisuire, more prolonged preliminary

applications might easily bave been fore- studies, the opportunity of travelling before

stalled, and the'Ôpposite mlicy of Sir Fran- settling down, to serious work, would have

cis Hincks bas been held up in contrast, be given the young lawyer an advantage Sinn-

'bu, in vindication of bis own course, pojnted lar to that which a man gets from, a runbe-

to the fact tbat the life of bis administra- foire he jumps. But bis genius for govern-

tion bas bee' much longer than that, of the ment, added to long experience, went fàr to

gentleman named. It. may be that when a supply the want of those'advantages.,

large number of men, more or lem influen- The young lawyer commenced practice in
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the town where his father lived, and where pre ared to resist its application in the wayp
he had pursued his stuélies. He W",,, atten- lýîs ministers tbought it ought to be applied.

tive to the duties of his profession, àn'd soon If the ministerial contention were ttue,

acquired a considerable practice. As bar- that the. government must mainly be con-

risters often owe much to the occurrence of ducted on the English model, the great

some conspicuous opportunity for the dis- anxiety of Sir Charles was to know what

play of their talents, the trial of Von Shultz' would become of the Governor-General?

who had led the band of marauders which. That question assumed addit'onal import-

came across the border, in the name of lib- ance in his eyeýs from. the fact that the per-

erators and sympathizers, in 1.838, gave this j son who asked it happened to be Governor

opportunity to young Macdonald. Von General. Ùe could not brook the tl t

Shultz had lx-en entrapped, as it were, by th,%t the Governor-General shou«ld be re-

illusive representations, into an enterp'ise duced to the deplorable condition of the

which was an. anachronism and a folly, for sovereig He had governed in Indis,. he

'the rebellion had long before been put down, liad governed in Jamai*a, and he had come

and the invasion had not the remotest to Canada - to govern ; » and what was more,

chance of succeqs. Mr. Macdonald could lie wu not going to be driven from the path

not prevent his client being convicted and of duty, which. was to him also the path of

hanged-that would have, beei impossible, honour. A quarrel with his ministry over i
in the face ofthe evidence-but he gave' appointments to office led to their resigna-

.proof of the possession of forensîc talents tion before the end of November. Nothing

which at once established his'reputation, could sh-ýw more convincingly that during >

and gave hii no mean position amonr the the wh'le of its -existence this administra-

leaders of the bar. This was accomplished tion had -been under some external Ire-

in the year 1839, when the advocate was str4int, than the fact that, of all the officials

only twenty-five years of age. That year gazetted, it Lad consented to become re-
sponsible for the appointmen

he had, entered into a law, partnership with t of aýmajority

Mr. (now Senator) Campbell. of them froin the ranks of its political oppo-

If a very early call to the barbe a doubt- nents.
ful advantage, an early connection. with The battle *of Responsible Government waa

polities is almost essential, W success ih that now to be fought; and tbe CoüWrývatiVes

line. A man who has no taste for polities who succeeded th office were in a measure

till he is forty, bad better conclude that his bound to adopt, in th(,,ýory at leut, the viéws

vocation is to be' sought elsewhere. At of the- Governor-General. To do sowu in

thirty-one, Mr. Macdonýalà was -elected to exact accord with the habitual temper of

r epresent Kingston in the'econd legislature the old official party, Young Macdonald

under the union. The times were ne pro- was fated to take his fint practical lessons

pitious for the formation, out of raw ma- in statesmàmship in. an illiberal. school; but

terials, of promising Conservative stateamen. bis. elastic mind was dastined in due time

Portentous clouds overcast the political. to break--throuzh the restraints of their un-

horizon. - Responsible Government was then eonstitutional doctrines. He was not spoiled,

only stimggli-nz for recognition; and Sir by the bad training he underwent, Ile did

Charles Metcalfe, the new Governor-Gengral, not plunge With prematuré impetuosity, as

ealous of his own supposed prerogatives, and young members often do,. into the debates of

consmentiong in the discharge of what he the House; he bad the discretion and the

belieqed to be the duties of his position, was good sense to speak only when he had- some-
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j press of a pational institution ; but after
the second readîng of the bill bis opposition
practically ceased. The Rebellion Losses
Billýof the 8a"mè year-found in bÏM, as well as

in the whole Conservative, partý, a persistent
Opponent. Regarding the intended object

i and certain results of the measure, the two
1 parties expressed the most'opposite views.
The Conservatives described it as a Bill to

uvwpv,,Rate rebels for the loss of property
which they had suffered as the consequence

of their own acts, by hich great injuries'
had been inflicted. upon others - the Govern-

ment and its supporters co'ending that
this class would be utterly excluded from
its benefith. The violence of party excite-
ment reached its highest piteh. If this
state of feeling .had longý contînued, the

publie interests would 'have greatly suf-
fered. As, a consequence of the excitement

the Parliame't buildings had already been
burned bv an infuriated, mob, which com-
prLsed many persons of the highest reputed

respectability. Never were the two politi-
cal parties in a state of more bitter antagon-.
ism. -But the truth of the adage, that there
îs a teùdency of extremes to come together
was soon tobe exemplified in a reraarkable
degree. The Lafontaine-Baldwin Minîstry
had not been a year in existencewhen it
became apparent that more was, expe eted
from. it than was likely to be realized. As
time wore on, men j1stened in vain for any

respoiLsw, to the demand that the Clergy
Reserves should be secularized. The violent
opposition to the Rebellion Losses Bill, by
uniting the supporters of the Government,
arreâted the form'of disintegration for a
while. In 1851 th again acquired activi

ey Il . ty-
After the retirement of the two leaders of

the double-headecl Gôvernmentý this year,
and after Mr. Rincks had become premier,
all bope of preventing a &eruption of the

Reform party was gone. At the bead of
one section -was Mr. Broçýn; at the head of
the otber the'First Minister. Besi . des this

thing to. say. In 1847 his offieîal experi-
ence began; in May, he wm selected by 31r.

Draper for the office of Receiver-General. As
he was destined in'fUture to hold by turns
nearly evéry office in the Governnient, so

it was not lona before lie was transferred
to the Cr"wn Lands. In these days, the
Crown Lands Office was as mùch noted as
the Court of Chancery in England, in its
worst days, for the interminable delays that 1

prevented adjudication upon 'rival claîms
and disputed questions. Mr. Macdonald
obtained, as most of his successors after-
wards obtained, credit for his'prompt de-ci-
sions. Before the Draper Administration

had been defeated in the beginning of 1848,
the country had, through a change of Gov-
.ernors, been assured of a constitutional
regime. Lord Cathcart filled the gap be-
tween the retirement of Lord Metcalfe, and

the arrival. of Lord Elgin. Lord Elgin, who
was thoroughly imbued with constitutional.

ideas, carrîed out. to its f Il and legu giti-.
mate extent the principle which ietcalfé

had lashed the Province' into a storrn of
anger to defeat. But at no -time could the
Draper Ministry bave existed a single day
without 'a majority in the Legislative As-

sembly; and it is remar-able by what a
small majority this administration was ena-

bled to. hold power froin November, 1844,
to March, 1848.
Mr. Macdonald, with Mis party, wws now

in opposition, where he was destined xe- il
inam until 1854.; and then only të -share

power with the other party, in a Coalition 1
Government, Thes é years of opposi#ôn-
were years of valuable experience and use-

ful discipliÎle. Before he went back'to, office,
his .powers of 'debate had been greatly
strengthened, and there was but a single

antagonist inýL the House for whom be was
not a full match. In 1849 he opposed the
reform. of Kings College, which, by the
abolition of the Divinity chair, took away

its sectioral chamter and gave it the im-
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re the abolition of tho Feudal
Lower Canada, and the seculari-
the Clergy Reserves.. These
which the Lafontaine-Baldwip

nt refused to initiate or accept
ed by the Coalitîon, of which Sir
a member. The part acted by

ion was tçb carry out a preconcert-
mme-- a programme framed by
that had been beaten in the elec-

ffiing but the conviction that the
over the Clergy Reserves whieh

been the slightest chance of win-
been fought, coupled with a stern
iuty, induced some inembers of

.- vative section to vote for secular-
he voice of the country had so
heard declaring for secularization

er resistance was'out of the ques-
Conservative section, îneluding

accepted the inevitable, some of
'iýisible sign.s of painful regret.
of conforming to public opinion,

h circumstances had no -terrors
n; it poititeçl to the line that he

turally follow. So completely
the Feudal Tenurè of Lower
atjit ýetained no real support

Donservative opinion. The lut i
mdde against abolition was, the 1

of an advocate retained by the
at the bar of the House. For-
rm. Sir John was quite prepired,
epteâ it with a good will.
ith required that the abolition of
oi al Tenure should not assume
ter of a spoliation of the Seign-
that the life claims of those in
of. the Clergy Reserves should
adý The Coalition was in *a good
do the special work of securing.

antees, and it was done with su b_
ustice to all parties. - Sir Jobnt

3,rt in this work with courage a'd
rhe practical carrying out of these

reforms was thus tempered with,
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new opposition, the Government encoun-
tered the whole force of the Conservative

party. Against an opposition corTiposed of
two distinct sectîons the Government wa.3

able to'bear up till the close of 1853; but
it wu evident that its doom was soon to

be pronounced. The two oppos-ite parties,
whieh had c&;ually united in the House,

had. reasoû to expect greater results from
their union in the constituencies; and they

were not disappointed. Their united forces
served to rout the Government party, and

win for t ' heffiselves a victory at the polls.
The coalitîan in the constituencies. was des-
tined to, b6 reproduced in the Hou-se, -but

not in the same form. The deféated wing
of the Pteform, party took the place which
the succeg-sful winc micht have been expect-

ed to talkê in the new Coalition. Mr. Mac-
doýý1d niow, for the first time, obtained. an
office whieh was directly in the line of his
piofession, the Attorney-Generalship. To

these events the Me.ab-Morin Coalition
owed its birth; and of that Coalition Mr.

Macdonald had become a member. Numer-
ous were theý1speculations; as to which wing
of the Coalition would ultimately prevail

1 over the other; whether the balance would
incline in favour of the Gonservative -or the

Reform section. At first, judging by the
programme carried out, a stranger mig
have thought the Reformers held full

sway; but a closer inspection would have
revealed the fact that the reaJ control was
in the Conservatives. To that result the
tact and ability of Mr. Macdonald contribu-,
tedîn no small degree.

Thoügh-,%, John had àlways been'a Con-

servative his namé wae henceforth to become'
connected with several measures of ý ReforuL
The connection has generaUy been that of
a passive recipient, not of a persistent advo-
cate. If we exeept the 4ustment of the
mere mechanism of the Government, it must

be allowed that the two greatest Reform.
measures that have been passed, in this

country, E
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1which he is believèd to have laid out forty
thousand dollars; for otler and inore influ-

ential journals took up the cause of bis
rival- Whatever may have been the effect of
these extrancous influences, Sir John was to
win by the force of bis own inherent qualî-

ties. In the spring of this year Sir Allan Me-
Nab was suffering from a p rolonged attack
of bis old enemy, the gout. Parliament vý&s
in sess'on, and the continued ab8ence from
the House of the leader of the Government
was a source of daily embarrassme'nt. A

section of the ministerial supporters, be-
couiing impatient, declared Sir John their
leader; and a crisis wa',s brought about

which co m«4 pelled the valetudinarian. « mini-
ster to resigu . Re threw the -blame on Sir
John, aùd gave free vent to bis indignation ;
having been almost carried to his seat.for
that purpose, when the ministerial explana-
tions were made. Sir John succeeded na-

-turally, and without any further contest, to,
the, leadership 4fkthe Upper Canada Conser-
vatives, which. hý bas retained for a period
of twenty-five years.

Lîke all publie men, Sir John Macdonald
bas soinetimes found it necessary to defer
to the opim,'ons'of colleagues, M whieh he
did not share. Against, the polïcy of what

is Imown as the double-shufRe, in 1858,
his own. opinion was unequivocal. But he
took the responsibility'of the course .which
his'colleagues were anxious to, pursue. A

few words wiR describe the double-shÙffie.
A Government which had been formed, with
-Mx. Brown for its Upper Canada, and Mr.

Dorîonifor its Lower Canada chief, encount-
ering a hostile vote in a House- elected under
the auspices of their opponents, retired, and
the Conservatives' came back to office.
Under cove'r of a law pa&ed to enable any

Mini to, chanýe from one executive'office
to another without the necessity of re-elec-
tion, all the Ministers, in *going back, tem-

porarily took offices. whieh they did not
intend to hold, for the mere purpose of be-

a spirit of conservative justice, conserva-
tive not in a party sense, but in the sense
of commuting vested rights, pecuniarily 1

beneficial to, individuals, in the act of i
decreeing their abolition in the publie

interest.
On another question, whieb formed an

item in this programme-an elec'tive sec-
ond chamber-Sir John bas shown that,
under different circumstances, he could be
equally ready to recede or to advance.
The change from nomination to election was

voted. with an approach to unanimity sel-
dom wituessed in the Legislative Assembly;

there being but one dissentient voice. When
the bases of Confederation came to be laid,
this step was re . traced, and nomination

revived. T he reaction, was not the work or
the 'fault of an individual it was ý dýie ý to
the accession of Provinces in Iwhich the
affection ' for nomination had not lost its
influence.

t1l the year 1856, Sir John nominally
occupied, offly a secondary position in bis
party and bis -Province. Sir Allan MeNab
wu, by right of seniority and possession,
the -Cpper Canada leader of the Conserva-
tives; by right of the strongest, it at last
came to belong to Sir John. Repeated at-

tacks. of gout ý made it evident to aU ob-
servers that 'as leader Sir Allan must

soon givé place to another; and it was well
understood that he was desirous that MIr.
.Eâllyard Cameron shouldbe his successor.
Mr.'Cameron was apparèitfy as anxious to, i
obtain as Sir Allan was to secure for him a
reversionary interest in. the leadership. Sir Il
John and Mr- Cameron, both members'of
the same party, came to, be looked upon as
rivals. Mr. Cameron, miscalculating the

po,çýer of the press-wben employed for the
prornotion of individiml aims, made arrange-
ments which converted the Colonîst. into a

persoinal. organ ; but his chances of succeed-
ing to the leadership were » rather lessened
than increasedý by bis cosüy expedient, in
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ing able to evade the ordeal of the constitu-
encies by making a Wholesale 'exchange. Ï
Althoùgh it was quite cleàr that the framers

of the Act never contem-plated such a cou-
tingency, the wording would bear the con-
struction on which Ministers acted; and
so the courts held. But Sir John was -not J

proud of the victory, -the result of which
was, a moral gain for the Opposition. The

effect was to ' produce a pýofound impression
on his mind that he was never safé in acting
against his own better judgrne

In Lower Canada, Sir Geor Cartier was
the comirLty man; and in hi ir John found
not only a trusty collea ebut a firm per-

ore ý1
- b t 

ý
sonal friend. Their dship lasted many
years, but was once interrupted before the-
death of * Sir George, and was probÏbly never
so cordial as before. It was a trivial thing
that snapped asunder what was -apparently
one of the strongest bonds that ever united
two personal and political friends. In the
distribution of imperial honours among those
who had taken a prominent part in bring-

ing about, a feileral union- of the Provint-es,
Sir George considered hiraself slighted, and
he attributed that slight to the advice of

his colleague. Sir John did what he could
to héal the wound which had been given to i

Sir » Georges susceptibilities, by recommend-
ing him for a higher mark of distinction than
he bad himself received. But the broken

glass was not to be restored to its former
condition. Sir John, accepting knighthood
for himself, obtained a baronetey for his col-

league. But the difficulty was that lie took
imperial honours for-himself first, and only

obtained al honours for his colleague
after the 1 C had given vent to the bi
terness of his indignation at the disappoint-
ment, Both transactions serve to illustrate
the character of Sir John. fle feels that he

is entitled to the first consideration among î
colleagues; and he will make conèessions
under political pressure that Le would Ûot

voluntarily make if he were free.

el,

To Sir George Cartier, Sir John Macdon-
aid owed the majorities by which he carried
op his Covemment, Lower Canada, with a
populafion which, at the time of the union,

had.been much greater than.-that of the
other Province, and which bas now'becomé
inféri or in numbers, thought her safety Sn-
ý;isý in retaining au equal number of repre-
sentatives; while Upper Canada insistied
that the representation ought to bear a fair
proportion to the respective populations.
On this. question, Lower Canada was long a
unit; and Sir George Caztier, rowing -mith
the sLz-eaý was ass:ured of his majorityý In
Upper Canada, S ' ir John Macdonald, bu:ffet-
ing the waves of a fast rising tide, -went

back to -the Rouse froin each suSeeding
élection with a diminished majority. His

whole parfiamentary streth came through
Sir George Cartier; and it is not surprising,
if the latter was able to exact favourable,
tems for bis Province. By the nature of his

poétion, Sir John was eoimdemiied ýtô be, Mi
one sense, an unpopular ruler in his own Pro-
,vinm From tbis disabffity, Conféderation.,

by removinýg the irritation caused.by a gall-
mg sense Of inadequate representation, res-

cued, bim; and, as the I" general elecUon
to the Rouse of Commons showed, there. is
now no reasonwhy he sbould not command a
mjýjorîty in any Province of Ïbe Dominion.
If, in presence of the largekajority obtain-
ed, we are ý to, suppose the recollec:tion of
the Pacific seandal in any degree weakene&
bis stre»gtb in the constituencies, it ' will ' be

understood how muéh bý lost in former,
times by the sense.of inadéquate representa-
tioâ under whieh Upper Canada smarted.

Why tben did he ding to a losing, cause
The tnittb is, no one could see whence a

remedy was to come; for not a single Lower
Canada vote could be- got in favour Of
ébanging the b&%s of the representation.
Confedmfion changzed the iwap- Numeri-

ml representafion was -not -the saine thing
when applied. to -four Provùww--tliat being

lep
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'T'lie original number-under a fedemtion,
that it wiýs when applied to two Provinces,

one of which had a large majority of inhab-
itants of ' French and the other a large
majority of English spea-ing people, under

a legislative union. Besides, there is a
time for all things; and it is very doubtful
whether Conféderation could have been

brought about even a single year sooner than
kwas. Sir John Macdonald was one of that
large number of persons who opposed great
constitutional changes till the necessity for

them had been fully demonstrated, and a

majority of the electors Who Lad to be con-
sulted had become convinced that there waq
no longer anything to be grained by ftirther
delay. Ilewas not a convert to represen-
tation of numbers during the many years
it found.advocates even in the ranks of his
own party; he was not in favour of Con-

federation when it was first mooted; but
when the time came that the change could

be made with advantagge, bis objections
were put aside, and he *was une of it s fore,

most advocates. . Ilere we get a glimpse of
the Une where bis conservatism, ends and
bis readines-s to reform. begins. Re will
not consent to be hurried; but no one ean

say that, on any given ques#on, bis finality
of to-day "May not be bis stàrting point at

some fâure time.
Though .born. on thë' other side of the

water, Sir John Macdonald may be called a
Çanâdian; for that is a man's country

where bis mind is forined and attains ma-
turity. - And take him. all in all, bis faults
and bis virtues, bis weaknesses and bis pub -
lie services, bis figure occupies a larger
space than that of anj other publie, man on
t4 stage of Canada; and to him w'e should
have to point if obliged to select -the. most

disdmùshed' son of this Dorainion. In
many Particulars, others leave him far be-

hind, but, taken all in aU, he stands -urni-
Vaned. - His enemies delight to: dwell on
bis blem"es a'd magnify lm faults. As

our aim is to act in a judicial spirit, we are
obliged to touch on the, wEýaknesses of our

foremost statesinan ; but we bave no -plea-
mure in -the task. The Pacifie scandal haïs
been condoned, but it has Inot béen and

cannôt be justified. A,,; leader of the Gcv-
ment, Sir John Macdonald -too-, for party
election purposes, large sums of money from
Sir Hugli Allan, who had an Atlantic mail
contract with the Goyèrnment, and was to,
get the contract for building the Pacifie
Railway. These sums were -altogether too
large to be regarded as ordinary contribu-
tions from a supp(;rter of the Goverment
towards a £und for election purposes, .and
they were too large to be consistent with

the supposition that they -were to, be em-
ployed . only for legal purposes. Coming

from a person who had, one contract with
tre Governuient and was on the point of

getting another, the natural înference is that
they represented an undefined and. indefin-
ite assessment on the profits of ý the aetual
or the prospective coûtract, or both ; that
the oïver was in èffect purchasing or paying
for favours which the Government had then
or previously had, it in its power to wîthhold;
and that, in this way, the Government
could, indîrectlytake so much money out of
the'public treasury for party election pur-
poses. - It has been said, in excuse, that Sir
John Macdonald became the eustodian of
thisi election fund, in default of sue-h party

maebinery ýîs exists in'. other countries for
that purpose. The answer is that a change
of the custodian,. though it might bave

veiled the transaction,' would not have
altered its chairacter. It is quite true that

electoral corruptim *as not the e * xclusive
weapon of any party. * But no one would
give such large. sums as Sir Hugli gave,

unless he were , dealing with the Govérn-
ment, and expected to be recouped by con-
tracts of whiéh the Government had the

dispoeaL Bribery is bribery, whether the
sum be, large or small ; the briber is equally
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guilty of a crime whether -lie operate on a thé British CabàmL Sir J«êm receÎwed Mw
large or a small scale but lie who ives bis appointment £mm, thý-_ Britàh vv"mmmwmtý4 î91

own money couàmits one crime the less th-an and by their Ùmtractimus he w-» b*mmd tO
he who takes ý the money lie distributes in be guided. whether he onght to âzwe

bribes indirectly out of the publie treasury, placed himself ki' thà POÎ"
through the forms of a contract. We make question. But he co«M ýfmmi8b

these statements with a sense of pain; for local infdàmatim -to fiâ «&2Çffle5 wââ
it is duty and not plea-sure that causes, us to which they could Dûtý en the ;mîâmt, imwe

point to the stain on the robe of the states- furnisbed zrZue ÎM
man whom, in spite of this fault, the elec- favour of Canadian and d»M'h
torate of Canada have fctund reasons for what he did do, in tms pcg,-
placing in the highest position of trust whîch towls tell not, ît is zb& se=et the be 4îa net
it is their prerogative to confer. please the British Gj«mýRý ý 1%le F«imm

Although we plaeeSir John Macdonald claims were exclude& aMUreûýr %Y M fu i
in tÉe È igliest niche reserved for our publie of his ; -the omigim -à was UýÉ in bis
men, we. are far from saying that there may power to, prevent- But lut r* in àm Of

not be, even now, in publie life in Canada direct payment an' ImferÎal gwammdee «d a
men who may not live to make a higher- Canad lSn wh»eh %«ved to kfflm the-
mark than he bas been able to reach.' cost of our raûw-av and no

Twenty-seven vears aggo. lie was the best one wifi now undertake tï» say dua, mm&z
debàter in the House with the exception of the operation of thàa Uetty, we
Sir- Francis Hincks; lie lived to distance been hberal1y poid for titte. go thé

all others in this particular; but, if he bas Americam of the to, &à om,«Ir mmts-
not already, lost this -pre-eminenée, the scep- Lw

passing laver dam à mmtre is visibly to the left of the proved muck, leffl laimmom
Speaker. As a speaker, distinguislied from féared it woul& la atm cam-, tbe rfflpmé-
a debater, Sir John bas steadily improved, bility for tb" treaý rest§,, wî& the. Bfiüîâ
and "bis latest efforts are the best. . He will C6vernment- So long as tmafies ÎàwÎàg

be remembered as the authoï of three great on Ca" âwe bv a GwenwamËI mot
speeches, whatever may become of bis other lier own, ýhey wM Lé-_ I&ây à& lk-_ mom fax-
efforts in that line: the first on the Treaty ourable tý thatý Govermm"nâ tâm to ban î
of Washington; the second in bis own de- Ilie the pmÎrk scaMâd
fence when the Pacifie scandal charges were great ejýrt Without beà9 a Znmt
before the House ; the thirdon the Letellier But it ihowed the and refflunr et
eue. On the two former occasions lie spoke the: 4k better thâm ther bud ewer bélea
with the émbarrassment of a -man under sho beforeý exeeplt, perbzpiý, «M tke me
accusation. 'Ife had assisted in making a Occasion befQre iomed - . The spele& «M j,
treat inwhichin the generalbelief, the in- the Lýté1lier case, wbeý the Wumd takm

terests of Canada had been-sacrificed to Im- was rîght or wronS abowed tînt îw pommud
considerations. When he was appoint,7 the f4culty of

ed one of the English Commissidners, it was fiuli Co.nsütutîoml qm"tims»
too hastily assumed that he represented Whýver esthmte may te CE Sir
Canada in some special. manner. But it was j0hý as a Ili i ?:Il c 0 - time fut

England, not Canada, that was making the that the groliai bée tolus cm cou-
treaty, and the negotia;tors were acting in que4 -mm mrem=]ýy pwwésý is Ïbe

strict accordance with the instructions of end, to be the true Gue_ Mis cm bwdly be
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the result of accident or lucky blundering.
The man who generally gives a correct
opinion on constitutional questions cânnot
be an indifferent or unfair constitutional law-

yer. Some crities have taken the ground that
Sir John has no convictions on the question
of the National Policy; that, wanting a cry,
and fincling this one - ready to his hand, he
utilized it without any regard to his own
real opinions., This' is certainly an error.
He is known to, have entertaineid, for twenty

years, views similax to those on, which his
Government has now àcted. But he was
too busy most of the time to engage in the
work of agitation: he waited till a rnatur-

ing opinioufflleà the sails of the vessel on
which he had, at any time, been re'ady to
embýrk_' He believed that the abolition of

the protective system, under which. the col-
1 omes bad grown up and prospered, would

deal-a severe blow at their prosperity;
though he did not concur with the opinion
despondingly expressed by Lord Cathcart
in a despateh written, in 1846, in his çapa-
city of Governor-General, that the political
conséquences would be thé alienation of
Canada fmm the mother country and its.
annexation to the United States. On the
question of a national tariff polie-Y, Sir - John
has never held but one opinion. He may

not be the most profound of political, e 17
omists-it would be difficult to point to any
of our publie men who are-but no states-
man would perform his whole duty if he
confined hiinself to'caxrying out the pre-.
scriptions of the political econornists. A
nation has other and higher interests that

demand considération.
The result of the électoral battle of 17th

September, 1878, which ýrought Sir John
back to power, had not been universally

foreseen. 'That thé 'National P0liýY bad a
large share in bringing it about, is beyond
question; though there were, no doubtby-
currents that helped to swell the m '
stream. Expectation had risen beyond.-the

possibility of fuiffiment. , Whether, in the
face ôf revenue neemities,..this policy can
ever be completely mversed, is doubtful.;

though it may be ta-en for granted that
the ballot-box »'is prégnant with surpriee
not less startling than that of September.
That Sir John is premier to-day is proof of
the high estimate. in mlich the country holds

his abilities, and that on his shorteo -
it is willing to look with an induý1gent, if
regretful eye- Ont of respect for the mag-
nitude and importance of his pâlir, servim,
posterity will not grudge him a high place
.in the Canadian P.,tnthe.on.
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his ends, but who was to the last degree in-.
tolerant of such practices on the part of his

warmest supporters. If intellectuaJ great-
ness ca=ot be claimed for him, moral

greatnew was Most indisputably his. Every
action of hîs life was marked by sincerity
and good faith, alike towards friend and
foe. Re was not only true to, others, but

was from, first to, last true to himself. ]lis.
Useful career, and the high reputation whiçh

he left behind him, furnish an apt comîmen->
tary upoli the advice which, Polonius gives
to his son Laertes:-

This above 911. to thine own self be true
And it must follow, aa the night, the day,
Thou canst nut then be false tà.any man.'

To our thinkingthère is something august
in the life of ]Robert Baldwin. So chary
was he of his personal- honour that it was
next to impossible to, induce him to pledge

t himself beforehand, even upon the plainest
questiom Once, when addressing, the elec-

tors at Sharon, some one in the crowd.a . sléed
him if he would pledge himself to oppose

the retention of the Clergy Resérves. '« 1 1
am not here," wu his reply, ý1,1 to pledge my-
self on any question. ý I go to the House as

,.a freeMan, or I go not at aU. I 'am here to
decrare tô yoti My 'opinions. If you approve
of My opinions, and elect mei I *iU carry

them out in Parliament. If I« should. alter
those opinions I wiU come back and sur-,

render my trust., when YOU will have an op-
portunity df re-electing me âr of choSing,

ERT BALDWIN.

T HE life of Robert Baldwin forms soimportant an ingredient in the political,
histor-y of this country that we deem it

unnemsary to offerany apology for dealing
with it st considerable length. More espe-

cially is this the case, inasmuch aa, anlike
most of the personages included in the

present - series, .> his career is ended, and we
can -contemplate it, not- only with perfect

impartiality, but even with some approach.
to completeness. The twenty and odd years

which. have elapsed since he was laid in > his
grave have witnessed many and important
changes in our Constitution, as well as in
our habita of thought; but his name is still
regarde& by the great mass of the Canadia'w
people with feelings of respect and venera-
tion. We can still point to hini with the
admiration due to a man who, d a time
of the grossest.political corruption, took a
foremost part in our publie affairs, and who

yet. preserved his, integrity untarnished.
We can point to him asthe man ' who, if

not the actual author of Responsible Gov-
ernment in Canada, yet spent the best years
of his life'in contending for it, and Fho cou-
tributed more thau any other person to make,
that project au accomplished fact. we cazi

pbintý'to hini as one who, though a politi-
ci& n. by predilection and by profession, never
stooped to disreputable practices, either to

-ài -a votes or to maintain. himkU in'office.
Robert Baldwin was a mamwho was not. only
incapable of faIsehood. or meanness to, gain

si

THE HO'N. R.OBI
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another candidate; but I shall pledge myself
at'the biddinc of no man." A gentleman still0
living in Toronto once accompanied him on
an electioneering tour into his constituency
of North York. There were many burning
questions on the carpet at the time, on some
of which Mr. Baldwin's opinion did not

entirely coincide with that of the ma*ority
of bis constituents. 1-lis eompanion reniem-
bers hearing it suggested to him that his
wisest course would be to maintaîn a dis-

creet silence during the canvass as to the
points at issue. HLs reply to the suggestion

was eminently ehaxacteristic of the man.
«'To maintain silence under such circum-

stances," said he, " would be tantamount to
deceivin . the electors. It would be as cul-

pable as to tell them a direct lie. Sooner
than follow such a course I will eheerfully
accept defeat." He could not even be in-
ducecl to adopt the 8uppressio* veri. So
tender and exactîng was bis conscience that
he would not consen ' t to be elected except

upon the clearest understanding betweezi
himself and -bis constituents, even to serve
a cause ' which he felt to be a just one.
Defeat might annoy, but would nothumili-

ate him. To be elected under false colours
would humiliate him. inhîs own esteem; a
state of things which, to a high-minded
man, is a burden intolerable to be borne.

It bas of late years beeome the fashion
with many well-informed persons in this
country to, think and speak of- Robert Bald-
w in as a greatly over-estimated man. It is
on all hands admitted thathe was a man of
excellent intentions, of spotless integrity,
and.ýof blameless life., It.is notdisputed,.

.even by those whose political. views are at
variance with thoàe of the party to which
he belonged, fhat, the great measures for

which he* contended were in themselves con-
ducive to the publie weal, nor is it denied
that'he contributed greatly to the cause
of political. fýeedom in Canada. But, itý,
is said, Robert Baldwin was merely the

exponent of principles which, long be-
fore bis time, liad found general acceptaDCC

among the statesmen of every land where
eonstitutional government prevails. Re-

sponsible Government, it is said, would have
become an accomplished fact, even if Robert

Baldwin had. never lived. Other much-
needed reforms with which bis name is in-

separably associated would have come, it is
contended, all in good time, and this pres-
ent year, 1880, would have found us pretty

much where we are. To argue aft.er this
fashion is sîmply to beg the whole question
at issue. It is true that there is n*o occult
power ' in a mere name. Ship-money, doubt-
less, was a doomed impost, even if there had
been no particular individual called John
Hampden. The practical despotism of the
Stuart dynasty, would doubtless have come
to an end long before the present day, even
if Oliver Cromwell and William of Orange

had never existed. In .the United -States,
.51avery was a fated institution, even if there

had been no great r ebellion, and if Abraham
Lincoln had never occupied the Presidential
chair. But it would be' a manifest in-

justice to withholý. from those illustrious
personages the tribute due to their. great
and, on the -whole, glorious lives. They
were the media whereby human proÔTess

delivered its message to the world, and
their names are deservedly beld in bon-

our and reverence by a grateful postenity.
Performing on a more contracted stage, and

before a* less numerous 'audience, Robert
Baldwin fought bis good fight-and won.
Surrounded. by inducements to prove false

to'his innate convictions, he nevertheless
chose to, encounter obloquy and persecution
for what he knew to, be the cause of truth
and.justice.

Once to every man and nàtion
Cordes the moment to decide,"

says Professor Lowell. The moment Rune
to, Robert Baldwin early in life. It is not
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easy to believe that he ever hesitated as ended in the indepèndenc' of the United
to his decision; and to that decision he re- States> there resided near the city of Cork,
mained true to the latest hour of his'exist- Ir'eland, a gentleman narned William Will-

ence' If it cannot in strictness be said of cocks. H* e belonged to an old family which
him that he knew no variableness or had once been wealthy, and which was still
shadow of turning, it is at least indisputable in comfortable circumstances. About this
that his convictions never varied upon any time a strong tide of emigration set in from
question of paramount importance. What various parts of Europe to the New World.'
Mr. Goldwin Smith hm, said of 'Cromwell The student of history does not need to be
might with equal truth be applied to Robert ïnformed that there was at tbis period a

Baldwin: "' He bore himself, not as one who good deal of suffering and discontent in Ire-
gambled for a stake, but as one who strug- land. The more radical and uncompromis-

gled for a cause." These are a few amoùg ing among the maleo*tents staid at home
the manv claims which Robert Baldwin has hoping for better times, and many of them

upon the sympathies and remembrances of eventually took part in the troubles of '98.
the Canadian people; and they are claims Others sought a peeceful remedy for the

which we bélieve posterity will show no evils under- which they oToaned, and, bid-
disposition to ignore. ding adieu to their native land', sought an

In order to, obtain a clear comprehension asylum. for themselves and theïr families in
of the publie carter of Robert, Baldwin it the western wilderness. The success of thu
is necessarv to ance briefl at the historv American Revolution.combined with the
of one or two of his îmmediate ancestors'. hard times at home to make the United
In compiling the present sketch the w-riter States "' the éhosen land " of many thousands

deems it proper to say that he. sonie time of these self-expatriated ones. The revolu -
since wrote an account of Robert Baldwin's tionary strugggle was then 'a comparatively :jý

life for the columns of an influential news- recent affair. . The thirteen revolted colo-
paper published in Toronto. That account nies had beeome an independent nation,
embodied the result of much careful and had started on their national icareer under

igat au -ices, and had'already become
original invest, ion. It contained, indeed, favourable ' sp
every important fact readily ascertainable a thriving and prosperous communit . The

with reference to'Mr. Baldwins early life. Province of Quebec, which then ineluded
So far as that portion of it is concerned the whole of what afterwards became TJP
there is little to be added at the present per and Lowèr Canada, had to contend with 4.

time, and the writeÉ has draw n largely up- many disadvantages, and its condition waa
on it for the purposes of this memoir. The in many important rétpects far bebind that
former account being the product of his of the Americau Re blic. Its climate wu
own conscientious labour and investig-ation, much more rigorous than was that of its

he ha-s not deemed it necessary to recon- southern neig'hbour, and its territory was
and paragraphs where they much more sparsely settled. The

struct sentenffl western
already elearly expressed his meaning. With part of the Province- now forming part of

refèrence to Mr.. Baldwins political life, how- the Province of Ontario, waà especially
ever, the present sketch embodies the result thinly peopled, and except at a few points

Cof fuller and more accurate information, and along the frontier, wu little better than a
is conceived ina. spirit which the exigencies wildernes'à. . It wu manifestly desirable to T
of a newspaper do not admit *of. offer strong incentives to immigration, with

At -the close of the Révolution which a view to the spëedy settlement of the
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country. To effect such a settlement wu
the imperative duty of the Government'of
the day ; and to this end, large tracts of land
were allotted to persons whSe settlement

here was deemed likely to influence colo-
niiatioù. Whole townships were in some

eues conferred, upon condition that the
grantees would settle the same yvith a cer-

tain number of colonists within a reasonable
time. One of thesé grantees was the Wil-

liam Willcocks above-mentioned, who was
a man of much. enterprise and philanthropy.
He conceived the idea of obtaining a grant
of a large tract of land, and- of settling it
with emigrants of hîs own chooeing, wîth
himself as a sort of feudal proprietor at

,their head. With thîs object in view he
came out to, Canada în or about the year
1790, to, spy out the land, and to judge from
personal, inspection which would be the

most advantageous site, for his projected
colony. In setting out upon this quest he

enjoyed an advantage greater even than was
conferred by his social position. A cousin, of his, Mr. PeterRussell, a member of the

Irish branch of the Bedfordshire family of
Russell, had already been 'out to, Canada,
and. bad brought home glowing acc ounts
of the prospects beld out there te persons
of capital and enterprise. Mr. ]Russell, had

originally gone t4ý.,America during tbe pro-
gress of the Pb6'Viblutionary War, in the
capacity of Secretàt to, Sir Henry Clinton,

Commander-in-chief 'êf the British forces
on', this continent. He had seen -and beard
enough to, convince him that the acquisition
of land in Canada was.- certain to prove a
royal road to, wealth. After the close of the
war be returned to, the old country, and

gave his relatives the benefit of his experi-
ence. Mr. Russell also came out to, Canada

with Governor Simcoe in 1792, in the capa-
city of Inspector-CieneraL He subsequently
held several important offices of trus,' in

Tipper Canada. ' He became a member of
the Executive Goune and . as senior mem-

ber of that body the administration of the
Government devolved upon him during the,

three years (1796-1799) intervening be-
twicen Governor Simcoe's departure from
.Canada ' and the appointment of Major-
General Peter Hiinter as Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor. His residence in Canada, as will*
presently be seen, was destined ta bave an
important bearing on the fortunes of the,
Baldwin family. Meanwhile, it is sufficient
to note the fact that it was largely in con-

sgmence of the valuable topographical and
stàtistical information furnished by hirn to
his cousin William Willcocks that the latter
was induced to, set ont on his preliminary

tour of observation.
The resýult of this preliminary tour was

to convince Mr. Willeocks that his cousin
bad not overstated the capabilities of'the

country, as to the future of which he formed
the most umgmne expectations. The next

step, to be taken was to obtain his e=t, and,
as his political influence. in and around his
native ciýy was considerable, - he conceîved
that this would le easily managed. Re
returned home, and almost immediately

afterwards cromed over to England, where,
he opened negotiations -With the Govern-
ment, After séme delay he succeeded in
obtaining a grant of a large tract 1 of lind
forming part of the p resent,ý township of'
Whitchurch, in - the county of York. In

consideration of this liberal grant he on his
part agreed to settle'not'fewer than sixty

colonists; on the land so, granted. within a
certain specified time. An Order in CouncîI

coüfi-rmatory of this arrangement seems to
have been passed- The rest of the transac-
tion is involved in some obseurity. Mr.

Willeocks returned to Ireland, and was soon
afterwar& elected Mayor of 'Cork-an office
whieb he had held at least once before his
American tour. Municipal and other affairs
oceupied -so much of his time thaï he

neglected. to take steps for settlin g- his trans-
Atiantic domain until the , period allowed,

Min
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tinued to reside down to the time of 'bis
death. Being a man of education and bu'î *-
new capacity*he was- appointed Jud "' of the9f
Home District Court, where *e shall soon

meet bim again in tracing the fortunes of
the Baldwin family. He had'notbeen long
in Canada before be wrote home flattering
reports about the land of bis adoption to bis

old ' friendýRobert Baldwin, the grandfather
of the sub ect of this sketch. Mr. Baldwin
was a gentleman of good family and sorne

means, who owned and resided on a.small
property called Summer Hill, or Knockmoïe,

near Cgrragoline, in the county of Cork.
influenced. by the prospects helâ out to hini

by Mr. Willcocks, lie emigrated to Canààa
with bis family in- the summer of 1798, and-

settled on a block of landon the north shore
of Lake Ontario, in what is now the town-
ship of Clarke, in the county of Durham.
He named bis newly-acquired estate An-

narva (Ann's Field), and set about clearing
and cultivating it. The western boundary
of bis farm was a small stream which until

then was nameless, but which, hâs ever since
been known in 1.ocal parlance as Mdwins

Creek. Here he resîded for a period. of
fourteen years, when he remo-v-ed to York,
where he died in the y"ear 1816. He bad

brought wïth him from Ireland two sons and
four daughters. The'eldest son, William
Warren Baldwin, was destined to achieve
considemble'local ren'cown as a lawyerand a
politician. - He was a man, of versatile" tal-
ents,, and of much firrn«ew and energy of
character. He hadstueýd medieine at the
University of Edinburgh, and had gradu-
ated there two'years before bis emigration,
but had never practised bis profession as a
means of livelihood. He had not beeù m&ny
weeks in thiscountry before he perceived,

that bis shortest way té wealth. and influ-
ence was by way of the legal rather than
the medical, profession. In those remote

tiiiies, men of education and mental ability
were by -no means numerous in 'Uppei Can-

him, bY Government for that purpose had
nearly expired- However, in course of time
probably in the summer of 1797-he em-

bai:ked with tht full complement of emi-
grants for New York, whither they arrived
after a long' and stormy voyage. They
pushed on without unnecessary delay, and
in due cotfrse arrived at Oswego, where Mr.

Willcocks received the disastrous intelli-
gence that the Order in. Couneil embodying
bis arrangement with the Government had

been revoked. Why the revocation took
place does not appear, as there had been no
change of Govemment, and - the circum-
stances bad not materiallv chanzed. What-
ever the reason may have been, the conse-
qùences to Mr. Willèocks and bis emigrants

were very seriou8. Th * e poor Irish families
who had -accompanied him to the New

World 'travel-worn and helpless, in a
strange land, without means, and w ' ithout
experience in the'hard fines of pioneer life-
were dismayed al the prospect before them..

Mr. Willcocks, a kind and honourable man,
naturally felt himself to be in a manner re-
sponsible for their forlorn situation. He, at
once professed bis readiness to . bear the

expense ot their retum to their native land.
Most of them availed themselves. of -this

offer, and made the best of . their. way back
to Ireland-some of themdoubtlessto take
part in the rising of '98 . A few of them
elected to 'remain in America, and scattered
themselves here and thère througbout the

State of New York. Mr. Willcocks hiniself,
accompanied by one or two families, con-

tinued -bis journey to Canada, where he soon
succeeded m sécuring a considerableýa11cý-
ment of land in Whitchurch and àsewhere.
It is probable that he was treatedliberally
by the Government, as bis generosity to- the
emigrants bad greatly impove*rished him,
and it is certain ..that a few years later be
was the possessor of large means. Almost
ïmmediately after bis arrival in Canada he
took up bis abode'at York, where he con-
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led upon to play of Governor Simeoe, an Act liad heen pas.sed
Lq nosuch organi- authorizing the (;overnor, Lieutenarit-Gov-
in older and more ernor, or persèn adinîni.3terin(y the'Govern-
[)r. Baldwin re- ment of the Provinçe, to isstie ficénses to
rofessiows, and, in practise as advocates and attornevs to such
one by which he persons, not exceeding sixteen in number, m

to eminence, he he might deem, fit. We have no nieans of
Baldwin's Creek ascertaining how many persons availed

He took up bis themselves of this statute, as no coniplete
friend an record of their names or number is in exist-
lîved on Duke ence. The original,.record, is presurhed to
of the La Sa] le have been burned when the Hoüses of Par-
rt hiniself wbile ý.liament were destroyed during the Amerîcan

es, he determined invasion in 1813. It is sufficient for our-
ým several succes- presient purpose to know. that Dr. Baldwin

Ve and Oracle- was one of the - persons so licen-sed.* By
d-in the Province reference to, the Journas of the Law Societv

the ino'ths of at Osgoode"Hall., we- And that this liéense
kry 1803, the fol- w as oTmted on theý*h of April, 1803, by
Dr- Baldwin, un- làeütenant-Governor Peter Hunter. We fur-

bolle gentle en ýn of th r find that on the &%me day similar
some anxiety for lieý.se-9 were. <rranted to four other gentle-

Clw-,sieal School, men, all of whom were destined to become
and the publie, well-knO''WM citizens of Canada, viz., Williý-,tni

v the Ist dav of Dickson, D'Arcy Boult-on, John.P(5well, and
inçr un-school, in which William ElliotL lor. Baldwin, havi "ýoys in- Writing derpne an exarnination before Chief Justice

xithmetiç, The Henry Aleock, and having received, his
frht gniineas-, per license, authorizing hiiii to. practise in all
v or half-vearly branches of the legal. profession, ý Diarried

e cord of wood Miss PhSbe Willeocks, the dau(rhter of his
he boys on open- friend and patron, and settled down to active-
r. Baldwin wi1l',ý practiee as a barrister and a'ttornev. He
11cockse homse on took'up his abode in- a house which, Çad just
ber .18th, 1802.- been. erected by his fàther-in-law, on what
ced the desired is now the north-west corner of Front and
1 the pupils he Fredeie- streets. [It may here be noted

lis who in after thatTront street was then known as Palace,
in the colonv re- street, froin, the circurmtance that it led
3,1 teaching Îro down to the Parliament. .buildings- at the,

east end of the town, and because it was
that early' day believed that the official. residence or t'pal-*

a fixed têrm, in î aceý" of the Governor would be -built there.]
prelirninary for Here on the 12th of May, 1804, was born

,r as an attorneYý Dr. BaJdwin's eldest son, known to Canadian
uring the regime history as Robert Baldwin.
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The plain, unprêtending -structure in At the time of Robert Baldwins birth, John
which RoIx-rt Baldwin first saw light bas a Robinson, then a boy in bis thirteenih, year,

history of its own. Dr. Baldwin resîdè,-d in was one of a dass of I seven pupils who
if only about three years, when he removed attended daily at Dr. Baldwin's bouse for
to a sitiall house, long since demolished, on ýclassîcal instruction_ Two or three days
the corner of Bay and Front strocets. Thence- after the Doctor's firstborn. came into the
forward the bouse at the foot of Frederick world, Master Robinson was taken into the

street ww; occupied by sevemI tenants nursery to see 4" the new baby." Differenc"
whose, names are famous in local annals. of political'opinion in after years separated

About 1825 it was first oýcupied by Mr. them far as the poles asunder on most publie
Williara Lyon Mackenzie, e4«ý, continued to questions, but they never ceased to regard

reside in it for several veam, It was here _each other wîth persorW respect The late
that the. Coloùial Advocrde was published Chief Justice Madean was another pupil of.

by that gentleman, at the time when bis Dn Bàldwm S, and distinctly remembered
office was wrocked and the type thrown in- that a-holiday wasgranted to himself and
to the bay by a " génteel mob a, further bis feflow students on the dav of the emb rvd
account of whieh lawless transaction will be stateÉwm's birth. Doc-tor Baldwinseems to
found in the sketch of the life- of Mackenzie, have beeia fally equal to the multifarious,
included in the présent series. The building caIL upon his, enerffies, and to have exer-
subsequeintly came into the possession of the ciséd bis vlaxioms calline _wîth satisfaction

Cawthra family-called, by Dn .cadding alike to clients. potienks, and pupik * It
the _stors of . Upper Canadd'-who carried Was no uncoramon occurrence. in those early

on a, larlàe and marvellously successfid mer- daysy when 'surgeons were scarce in our
cantile biLsiness within its walk It was young capitat for him to be compelled to

finally burued dow-n in'the wint;ýr of 1854ý,t---Ieave court in the middle of 'a trial, and to
Dr. Baldwin applied himself to the prac- hurry away to splîce a brok-en arm or bind up

tice of bis several professions with an energy a fiiStured limb. Years- afterwards, when
and assidui ty which deserved and secureJ a be bad reîtred ftom. the active practice of-cess. His legmI b some-full measure of sut, usiness aU bis professions, he used to cite a

was the most profitable of bis pursuits, bo'. what ludicrous ûLstance of bis professional.
in the early yearà of bis residence at -York--' versatili 4y. It oSurred soon after his.mar-
he seems to have aLso had a. fair ý;;harIe of riage- ý He was engaged mi . arguing a case
medical practice. It might not. unreason- of some importance before bis father-in-law.

ably have been suppoàed that. the labour Judge W iUcodr»,b-., n the Home 'District
ansing from these two sources of empIoyý- Court, when a messenger hurriedly arrived

ment would have been sufficient for the to summonhim to attend at the advent of
energgies aýd a'bîtion of âny man; but we a little strmgrer into the world. The cir-
find that for at least two years subsequent cuni.-stanees were explained to the Judge,
to bis marriage he contînued to, take in and-it app'earing that, no other surgical aid
pupils. Half acentury-later-than the period was te be had at the moment-that function-
at whieh we have arrived. Sir John Bever-:ýI ary rea&t consented to adjourn the further
ley Robinson, then a baronet, and Chief consideràtîon- of the argument until Dr.
justice.bf the Province,, was wont to plea- Baldwîds ' return. .The latter hurriedly
santly remind the subject of this sketch left the court-room with the messenger, and
that their mutual âcquaintance -dated fi-om after the bqm of somewhat, more than an
a very early period in the lattees career. bour, again pres-ented himself and prepared
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tin,(,r himself for the battle of life that was
before him. The bo-vhood of Robert Bald-

win was remarkably free from incident.
There is absolutely nothing, to tell about

this portion of his life, except that lie at-
tended the Home District Grammar School
in " Colle e Square," as it was called, wihere
hg received all the education he ever ac-
quired. This seat of learninçr was situated

a short distance to- the north-east of the
present site of St. James's Cathedral, and

was presided over by Dr.' afterwards
Bishop-Strachan. We find Robert Bald-
win's name in a class list of that, institution
published in 1816. Three ears later (iny

1819) we find that he was the t'head boy,"
and that lie delivered the " prologue " at a
publie examination held at the school on
thellthofAuçrust.' Theprolqguebeaxsin,
ternai evidence of having been cémpose_ý_
Dr.'Strachan himself. Among other schol-
ars who attended the school and took part
in the exercises at this date we find several
whose naines have since become well known

in Toronto and iLs neighbourhood. Glan-
cing down the leaf at random, we read the

names of Thomas Ridout, Wm. MeMurray,.
Saltern GiverLs, William Boulton, Richard
Oates, Francis Heward, Abraham -Nelles,
James Baby, Allan'Macaulay, and Warren
Claus. The testimony of Robert Baldwin's
school-fellows goes to show that he was
even in those early days a rather shy, retir

ing youth, little addicted to boyish sports,
and never known to talze part in freaks of

His thouahts seemed to come to
hini slowly, and his perceptive faculties,
were not very. acute. His mind seems to
have matured late. Dr. Strachan pronouneed
him. the most diligent-pupi4in the establisli-
ment, and prophesied that4f b'-e ever madé
his mark in the world it would be rather
by reason of--his industry aýnd close applica-
tion than from the natural quickùess of his
parts. As is generally the case, the boy in
this instance was father to the man. His

24 THE HON.. RO

to, res.ume his interrupted argument. The
Judge ventured to expi-e-;.q a hope that

niatters had gone well with the patient;
whereupon the Doctor n-plied, - Quite welL

1 have much pleasurc- in informing your
Honour that a m'an-cliild has been born into
the world during my absence, and that both
he and hîs mother are doing well." The

wiorthy Doctor received the con( ratulatiorLs
of the Court, and. wws permitted to conclude

his argument without any further demands
upon. his surgîcal.skill.

Alraost from the outset of his préfessional
ýcareer, Dr. Baldwin took a strong interest
in political matters. The fact that lie wais

compelled to earn his living by honest labour
excluded hini from a certain narrow sectior
6f the society of Little York. The society
from which, he was excluded, however, was
by no meanq of an intellectual câst, and itý
îs not likely that lie sustained much loss
thereby. - By intellectual society in Toronto
lie was regarded as a decided acquisition.
Re could well afford to despise the petty
littleness of the would-be aristocrath of the
Provincial capital. Still, it is probable'that

his political. convictions were intensified by
observing that, aimong the menibers of the

clique above referred to, Inere merit was
regarded -as a comniodiy of little àccount.
He became known for -a man of advanced

idews, and whenever a more than ordinarily
flagrant instance of injustice occurred, was
not slow in éxpre&ing his disapprobation
of the way in which governmentwas car-
ried on. In 1812 he became treýasurer of
the Law Society of V p é Canada, and
while fillînçr that position lie projected a
scheme fer constructing a suitable building

for the Societys occupation'. The times,
however, were Unpropitîuus- -for such a

séheme, wh " ich fell 7.through in consequence
of the impending war with the United
States.

His son.was meanwhile quietly pûrsuing
his studies at school, and unconsciously fit-
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industriou,4 habits élung to him throughéut
bis life, and his,'triumphs were won by
means of persi.stený t and untiring exertion,
rather than by natural aptitude for publie
life. In this same year (1819) he entered

upon. the study, of the law in his father's
office, and was called to the Bar in Trinity

Term, 182.5. He immediately entered into
partnership with bis father, the style of the

firm being. '« W. W. Baldwin & Son."
Meanwhile a great change had. taken place

in the pecunia'ry circumstanmq of Dr. Bald-
win. He hâd, as we bave already seen,
been more thàn moderately successful in bis,

professioisal. ' rsuit-3, and -had steadily accu-PU
mulated wealth. Froin anothersource, how-
ever, bis meiffl received an accession which
made him probably the wealthiest ýprofés-
sional man jWtpper -Canada. The Hon.
Peter Russell, al.ready referred to, was never
married, and by consequence he left no direct'

heirs. TTpoý bis death, in the yeàr 1808, 1
bis large Îandèd and other possesmons de-

volved upon bis maiden sister, Miss Eliza-
beth Russell. ý This lady survived until.1821
She w&s a distant connection of the Baldwins,
and a very warin friendship had' always

subsisted between the two families. She
resided with the Doctors fàmily-or, rather,

-the DoctWs family resided with her----ilur-
ing the. last eight or nine years. of ber life.
Upon ber death she bequeathed all ber pos-

sessions to, Dr. Baldwin, who t1ýus acquired'i
a handsonie fortune. He had in 1813, im-

Wediatel after the' American invasion of
York, removed to Russell Abbey, on Front
street a mansion which had previously be- 1

red the Hon. Peté,ý Russell and which
at this date belonged to, bis sistel. After
Miss Russell's death Dr. Baldwin began to
entertain p jects to which bis mind had
theretofbre been a stranger. He desigDed. il
to subject the large estate to a strict entail,
and to, found an opulent> Cknadian. family. 1
The Doctor, as we h ' ave seen, was a sincere
and pronouneed Liberai in bis politiSl.
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a constitutional Reformer from mature de«-
libération and convic#01 , It is impossý-
blé to estiffiate bis cÎàragr rightly, how-
ever, unle&s it is borne i mind that hLq

views were very far remoVt frein those of
extreme Radicals. In some respects, indeed,

'lie had many of the qualities of a Conserva-
tive. Change, considered merely &-, change,

was distasteful to him, and lie wasi disposed
to look favourably upon existing institu-

tions untîl they weie proved to be"prejii-
dicial to'the publie welfare. But lie, had

already pondered seriously, and with a con-
scientious désire to arrive at a just opinion,
as to the reciprocal obligations of the gov-
erning classes and the.governed. Ris high
sense of justice convinceif-him that there

were many thi%çrs in our colonial polity
which it w-«Ls the impérative duty of every
well-wisher of the country to do bis utmost

to remove. He had -made no secret of bis
views, and bis high personal character, so-

cial position, and ackmowled4ed-;-ý abilities
were such as to give those views addition'al
weight. He hàd already proved himself a

i wise and prudent adviser on one or two
élection conunittees, and had come to be
looked upon as «'the coming man" of the
Reform party. That party was then in its
infancy in this Province, and may be sàid

î to have come into existence about the vear
1820. ît grew rapidly, . and soën beganý to
occasion uneasiness to the faction whîch
swayed the destinies of the Province with

sohigh-ahand. .1twasnotdifficult for far-
sighted men to perceive that momen'tous
chan' -were imminent. The idea of a re-
spnsible Exécutive had already presented

itseif to thé, minds of the thoughtful, and
the Baldwins. both father and son, had ex-
pressed strong opinions.on -the subject. The
result of the général elecüoný of 1824 was a

Reform majority -in the Housé.of Assembly,
1 and several. important Government méasures

were defeated. The, Législative Couneil,
however., was of course still in the hands of

Dr. Baldwin, we may here state.that lie
subsequently entered Parliament as member
for Norfolk, and did good service to, the
cause of Reform in Upper Canada. He

continued to tàke an active pari in'politics
down to a short time before bis death in

18". . In 1843, only a few months before

bis death, lie was called to a seat in the

1.egislative Couneil. He was devotedly
loyal to the Crown, but spoke manfully for

the rights of the people whenever those

rights were invaded-and they were very

often invaded in those days. It * was from

him that bis son iüheri ted, thosé principles,
which wrought such. important changes in

our Constitution, and which have so effectu-
ally served the cause of free thought, free
speech, 1 and free deeds in-'our land- The
révérence whieh all Canadians justly feel
for the name of Robert Baldwin is also due

in.no, slight degree to the father, who early
instilled into bis son's mind the " one idea "
which'-is inseparably associated, with his
name.

w ile the legal business continued
to be carni on under the sty le of tg W. W.

Baldwin Son," the son' being the active
member oýfthe firm. The bu'siness was large

and reimunèrative, and included, jhe prose-
cution of some ôf the most important causes
before the. courts in those days. On the 31st
of May, 1827, when Robert Baldwin hadj ust
completed 14 twenty-third, year, lie married
bis cousin, Xiss Augusta Elizabeth Sullivan,
a da;ughter,ý of Mr. Daniel Sullivan', and a
sister of Mr'. Robert Baldwin Sullivan, a
Young. law 'er who afterwards attained emi-
nence in bàs profession., and was raised to the-

judicW býnch_ On the Ist of March, 1829,
Young Sullivan formed a1egai partnership
with the ýBaldwins, and the style of thé firm

became gý Bedwk &- Sulliývanýili

Robeýt BaJdiin bad already. -begUn to
takt aý active interest in political affairs.

Liberal,ý principles had legitimately descend-
ed to 4ini from bis father, bût lie was also

1V
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the oligarchy. The Lieutenant-Govýérnor, -a little to the result. At the close of the
Sir Peregrine Maitland, began to entertain poll the votes stood 92 for Baldwin and 51

Jgloomy fors.bodings of disaster. '« The long for -Sinall. A petitwon, praying that . the
shadow8 of Canadian Radicalisrn," says a election might be'declared void, wu pre-

Canadian writer, ci were- already settling sented by Mr. Small, wpon the ground that
down on hîs administration, and the Colo- the writ had been irregrularly issued. The

nial Advocate, controlled bý William Lyon petition was successfui, for the irregularity
Mackenzie, sadly disturbed his prospects of was fatal, the writ ha ving been, issued by
dignified repose with pungent diatribes on the Lieutenant-Governor instead of by the
packed juries and Government abuses. Speaker of the House. Mr. Baldwin wu
Even then the' clouds were gatherjng for the unseated, but immediately presented himself
storm of 1838." As yet, however, there for re-election. This«, time he was opposed

was little in ýommon betweeil Mr. Macken- by Mr. William Botsford Jarvis, Sheriff of
zie and the Baldwins except hatred of op- the county. Mr. Jarviswas defeated, and
pression and a desiré to see the Government upon the opening of the session, on the 8th
of the country in the hands of. capable and of January, 1830, Robert Baldwin, then.in
disinterested men. - Even Mackenzie at this his twenty-sixth year, for the fast tiràe took
time entertained no thought of rebellion,, his seat in Parliament.
and was a loyal su4ject to the Crown. It It was about this time that. the scheme of

is, of course, unnecessary to Say that none Responsible Government may be said to
of the Baldwins lever sympathized with or have first taken something like definite
countenanced the rebellion at any time. shape in Upper, Canada, This -great pro-

In 1828 there was a general election, and. ject ils inseparably associated with , Robert
Robert Baldwin, in conjunction with Mr. Baldwin's'name, though it ils absurd to say, «
James E. Small, afterwards Judge of the' as has been , said more' than once, that he
County Court of the county of Middlesex, was the first to conceive the idea. There

offered hùn"self as a candidate for the county exists indisputable evidence that before
of York. Both these -gentlemen were de- Robert Baldwin had emerged from school-
féated by their opponents, -Messrs. William boy life, his father, Peter Perry, and other

Lyon Mackenzie and Jesse Ketchum. In leadin,,Cl Reformers had laid. down most of
July of the following year, however,. Mr. the general principles upon, which. Respon-
John Beverley Robinson, member for the sible Government is* founded. It May be
t'wn of York and Attorney-General of the said, indeed, that those principles were. a
Province, was promotIed t*o the dignity of .-necessaryproduct.of the ý political 'aituation
Chief Justice of the Court of King's Bench. of affairs in Canada in those days, and that
Robert Baldwin ance; more presented him- no particular individual can lay claim. to
self as a candi" for legialaI honours, having -been their sole or%inator.' The
this time as Mr. Robîns'n's successor in the scheme of Responsible Government in Can-
representation of York., Re was, returned ada si contemplated the application to
by a majority of forty-one votes. His op- this country of the principles which un-
ponent was the same Mr. Small who had derlie the Constitutionof Great Britain. It

been his.coadjutor of the previous year. claimed that the acts of the ExecutI
Mr- Mackenzie, who had opposed them both, should be approved of by a majority of
in 1828,1 threw all his personal. and journal- the. members of the -Legislative Assembly.
istie influence into the -scale. in favour of Those who contended'for it claimed nothý
Mr. Baldwin, and probably contributednot whieh was not clearly their right. They

...... ......



sought to engraft no foreîgn or "radical
change upon the Constitution. This was
clearly understood a few vears later by Lord
Durham, as witmes the following extract
from his celebrated Report:-----ý'4 It ne-e& no
change in the principles of governinent, no
invention of a new constitutional theory, to

suppýV the remedy which would, in My
opinion, completely remove the existing
political. disorders. It needs but 1û, follow

out consistently the principles of the British
Constitution, and introduce into, the' govern-
ment of these great colonies those wüse pro-
visions by whîch alone the working of the

Depresentative system, can *in any country be
rendered harmonious and efficient,

But the CSwn must, on the other hand,
submit to the necessary consequences of rep-
resentativé institutions, and if it has to

carry on the government in unison with. a
representative body, it must consent to carry
it. on by means of those in whom that rep-
resentative body haps confidence . . . . .
This chamge might, be effected by a single

despatch emta-iý,suck instructions, or, if
any legal enactinent. were requisite, it would

only be one tbat would rendeiýý it necessaxy
that the official. acts of -the -Goyernor shouId
be counteriigned 1ýy some puý1îù function-

ary- This. would induce * responsibility for'
every act of the Government, and as a

natural c.onsequence it would n'ecessitate the
substitution of a systein of administration
k ineans of Smp . etent heàds of depart-
Ments for the present rude machinery of an

executive SuneiL I. admit that the
system which 1 propose would in fact place

the intgrnd.government of t4 colony in
the han of the colonists them&--I-%,,es, and
that we should thus leave to them. the exé-
cation of the laws of which we have long
entrusted the solely to them.- This

was Preeiffl-ty the stand taken by the advo-
cates of Government. This, in
a wOrd, w» Responsible Cyovemment, and
it wiffl , principaBy with a' view to bring

about. such a state of things that Robert
Baldwin determined to enter - political life,
in the autumn of 1829. A signal example
of the necessity for Responsible Gôvern-
ment had just occurred. In thé autuma of
the year 1827, John Walpole Willis, an Eng-

lish barrister, had been appointed to the
position of a puisné judge in Upper Canada.
Mr. Willis was a gentleman of spotless, char--

acter, kind and amiable manners, and wide
and various learning.- He was beyond coin-
parison the ý ablest jurist who, up to that

time, had sat on the,, judicial bench in tlüs
Province. Havïng a high and proper idea

1 of the dîgnity of the judicial character, he
observed the strictest. impartiality of con-

duct, both on the bench and ýe1sewhere, and
refused to ally himself with either of the
political parties in the Province. This line
of procedare, whieh in our-days would be
regarded as a matter of course in a man in
such a position, w as then an honourable

distinction, for too, many of Judge Wiffis's
predecessors had been - mere tooLs in the

hauds-6f the rulino, faction. That faction,
with Sir Pereg*ne Maitland, the'Lieuten-
ant-Governor, at itis. head, determined that'
Willis, should . either identify hîmself with
them. or 1 M hîs plam They were soon
made - to understand in the most unmîstak-
able manner that he was ajudge, and not a

mere self-seeking partisarL It was accord-
ingly determined that he sbould be got rîd
of. In the month of June, 1829, a pretext

offered itaelf for his dismissaL He rpfused
to.sit in'Terin by himseff, in the absence Of'

j Sir. William 'Campbell, the Chief Justice
(who was then in Fngland), and of the other
associate judge.- Sir Peregrine. promptýV
dismissed him, and appointed Mr. C.bristo-

pher Ragerman to the vacant position.
Judge Willis appealed to the Home author-
ities, who sustained him in. his conduct, and

dismissed the newly-appointed judge. It
w.ss not deeme' advisable, however, to, 're-
instate Mn WWis in his _Upper Canadian

J
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judgeship, as it was-evident that he would that the country b
be subjected to perpetual annoyance from the of its greatest bl4

Executive, and that hLs usefulness; would be removal of a judg
seriously interfered with. He was appointed discharge of his du
to, a judicial position in another colon , to the Canadian. y
where his honour and integrity wer'e fully following recital

appreciated, and where he won golden source of many
opinions from all clames of the community. continuance, thatA
But he bad none the less been dismissed by formed not of an i.
Sir Peregrine Maitland, and a larg e and in- from. the country à

fluential class among.the people of Upper . couneillors and pla
Canada were righteously indignant. Robert of are undg
Baldwin, himself a lawyer, with a high sense and undue influeic
of the august character which ought to istering 'Your Mai
appertain to the ju-dicial bench, feit and ment, holding thei
spoke strongly on the subject. The leading and pleasure. Hei

members of the Reform Party were unani- uré, the ' practiéal
mous in their condemnation of the Lieuten- utive couneillors, a

ant-Governor's arbitrary conduct. Publie. of Your Majestys
meeti were held, and strong languâge, -hitherto,. with im,

though hardly stronger than the occasion the laws of the I&
called for, was the order of the day. Finally, ions of the publie
an addrew, signed by neàrly all the prom- In entering act

inent Reformers in the Province, was pre- first time, Mr. Bal,
sentedý to Judge Willis, in which, the sub- jage of havig lm

scribers expressed their esteem for his char- sound liberal priz
acter, and th . eir- high appreciation of his had'the further ad
conduet as a judge. - A petition, which is esteem and respec

to hýbelieved,,,to have been drawn by Robert terly opposed -
Baldwin himself, was, also, forwarded to, the ters, and his we
King. Whether entirely drawn by Mr. exalted him far»
Baldwin himself or not, there is no doubt meaner'men.
that he had a share in its compilation, and in a yo*ng Memb
that its contents were -fully in accord with his first Parliameni
his views, as, apart from his being one of turned out he had

the signatories, a copy of it, initialed and addressing.*the Ho
annotated by him, was found among his some years; duriný

papers after his death. This petition is tilcal situation of t]
important, as showi that the constitutional many and importa
changes of a lâter date had already been of George IV. a
caxefully considered and outlined, by the took place, and a j

Reformers of thi' Province. It sets out by 'Mr. Baldwin once:
humbly thanking His Majesty for having the e1ecWrs'ýf thi

sent Mr. Willis among them -in the capacity again opposed by
of a judge, , and extoLs his virtues, both this; time successfi

judicial and personal. It then re sents left withoüt a seai
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retired to private life, and although he stilt
continued largely to direct the policy of the

Reform Party in the Upper Province. he
devQted most of bis time to the'practice of

his profession.
On thé Ilth of January, 1836, lie sus-

tained a serious loss in the death of his wife.
Re was a man of domestic habits, dçvotedlY
attached. to his family, a nd felt the blow
very keenly. Only a few weeks'after'sus-

taining tbis -bereavement lie was for a short
time called upon to, act as a constitutional
adviser to Sir Francis Bond Head. The
extraordinary circumstances under which.
Sir Francis became Lieutenant-Governor of
Upper Canada, and the dimbstrous couse-

quences of his administration, will be fully
d etailed 'in the sketch of his life to be. in-
eluded in this seriés. It must be admitted
thàt his position was one of much difficulty,
and would have tried the powers of a muéh
abler and wiser man. The new Governor
was soûn engaged in bickerings wîth some
of the members of, the House on important
conititutional question& His prede ' cessof,
Sir John Colborne, had recommended Robert
Baldwin to « the Home * Office as a proper
person to be called to a seat in the Legisla-

tive CouneiL Such a step.was certain to be
favourably regarded by a majority in the

À-,eembly, and Sir Frfflcis, actink probably
under instructions front Lord Glenelg, the

Cblonial Secmtary, sent for Mr. Baldwin,
sought his advice, and finally requested him

to becore one' of the Executive. There
were then three vacancies in that body,

three of the old members baving recently
been dismissed. The vacancies were offered

respectively to Robert Baldwin, John Rollph,
and John -Henry Dunn, ali of whom stood

high. in the confidence of the Reform Party,
Sir Frands was eq)ecm*Uy desirous that. Mr.
Baldwin should ampt office, -pot merely
beeause the latter wu a man of good judg-
ment who -knew the countrys needs, but
bécause his character and social position

lie was not free from a feeling of disappoint-
ment at this residt is very probable, but it
is certain that lie was less so than were

many of his supporters, for he had been
irresistibly led to, the conclusion that his
presence inthe House at that time would
be of little service to the country. 1 ' ffe

clearly perceived that a Reform Hoitse of
Assembly could make little headway in the-

direction of constitutional progress so long'
as that House was hampered by an. îâre-
sponsible Ex ecutive. Many of ý the leaders
of the Reform Party of that day, both in

.Upper " and Lower Canada, contended for
an elective Legislative Couneü, believw*g
that such a refonn would, to some extent at

least, remedy the evils by which the country
was beset. In the. views of these persons

Mr. Baldwin could not coiide. He main
tained th * at the only effectual cure was to i
make the Executive, as in England, directly

dependent upon thewillof the people, and
that until such a change should be brought

about it was a matter of secondary import--
ance whether the Legiàlative Councillorà

were elected by the people or not. To estab-
lish a Responsible Executive had Pow be-
-come the great object. of his life, and he
availed himseff of every opportunity which
presented itself of urging his views. _&R the

members of his party were agreed as to the
desiýability of bringing about such a state 1
of things, but many of thein . 4espaired of î
being able to aSomplish it, and regarded the
project as practically unattainable. Others
thought that Mr. Baldwin attaëlied too
much importance to it, and were wont to 1

speak of him as - the ùm of one idea." The
history of the next few years affords the -
best refutation t6 such opinions. Lpcn the
successful carrying out of this - one idea"
depended the liberties of the Canadian peo-
ple.and Mr. Baldwin continued to strive for
the desired end until it became an accom-
plished fact. . Meanwhile he accepted his
deféat with-the best'grace he could. He
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were such that bis name would in itself between them on the point, and that the
lend great weight to- any administration. (Jovernment would thenceforth be conducted 1

This is sufficiently proved by the tenor of on that aasumption. An important discus- i
1 C'Sir Francis's own despatch to Lord Glenelg; sion also took place between them as to the

dated February 22ud, 1836, the full text of positiô n of a Lieutenant-Governor in the 1
which is to be found in the fourth chapter colony, and as to the true relation existing

of bis extraordinary « Narrative." " After between him, bis constitutional advisers,
making every inquiry in my power," says and the Parliament. On these matters Sir

Sir Francis, "I became of opinion 'that Francis wu disposed to retain bis owa
Robert Baldwin," advocate, a gentleman opinions, and yîelded little to the reasoning

already recommended to your Lordship by 'of bis interlocutor. The finà result of the
Sir John Colborne for a seat in the Legisla- discussion was that 'Sir Francis made some

Couneil, was the fir'-st iiàdiývidu«al I concessions, and that Mr. Baldwin agreed toi
should select, being highly respectéd. for bis enter, and did actually enter, the adminis.
moral character moderate* in bis politics, J"tr;ý,tion, as did also Dr. Rolph and Mr.
and. posst--qsing the esteem and confidence of Dunn. They had not held office many days.
all parties." It îs to:be borne in mind, too, ere they discovered that they were in. a
that the Governor's ëstimate of Mr. Bald- 1 false position. They found that the Gov
win's character and position before the ernor bad mierely'prevailed upon them to

country bad been formed from the reports 1 accept office in order to, strengthen bis Gov-
of bis bitterest ýpolitical opponent8. Sir ernment, -and to, set himself in a favourable
Francis himIself hid only been a few weeks light before the country. Re had no inten-
in the country, and had had but slight op- tion of permitting them toi have any voice
portunities foi forming an independent per- in the real administration of publie affairs..
sonal estimate. The fact that Mr. Baldwin's Without consulting them' he appointed
opponents should have given such a report several membersof the Family Complet to,
of'him, affords incontrovertible proof of two ofâce. The members of the Couneil >, fouzid

things: first, that even the bitter animos- that they were ý kept in total -ignorance of
ities of thétimes had not extinguished, all the Govirnments policy, and that their
sense of truth and justice; anà second, that 1 funetions were restricted, to insignificant

i Il ý
Robert Baldwin, notwithstanding bis pro- matters of detail. Much toi the general sîUr--b
nounced opinions, was esteemled and respect prise, this line of conduct oi the part of the
ed as ne other man in Canadian political. Governorwas oppoýed by the old member9
lifé bas lever been, -either before bis time or of the Couneil, as well as by the three gen-
since. tlemen who hadrecently enteredît. They

While in qonference with Mr. Baldwin, re> eatedly rèmonstrated against bis course
the Governor learned that, according tq that of procedure, but their remonstrances were
gentlernan's interpretation of the Constitu- quietly ignored. There was, conseiltluently,,
tional Act of 1791, the Couneil was alreàdy but one course open to them-to resign

legally responsible to the people. Sir office. This course they acSrding1y adopteýd
Francis himself had probably never con- on the 4th of March, when Mr. Baldwin and

the matter, and did not commit bis - two colle bad held office Ïbout
himself to a positive opinion. He, however, three weeks. More obse4uiàus couneillors
made use of several eiýpressions, from. whieh were soon. found toi fil] their places, in. the
Mr. Baldwin not unreasonably-inferred.that pets ons of Robert, Baldwin Sullivan, Augus- .
there was no great difference of opinion tus Baldwin, John Elmsiey, and wiuim
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native land- he found that matteis had not
stood'still, during bis absence, and that the

Governoir's policy had produced its legitimate
fruit. The word «'rebellion " wu now fre-
quently in the mouths of men who had

'always bee'n regarded aa loyal subject& The
Governor, as though bent upon precipitating
matters, was more despotic than ever, and
was engarged in daily squabbles with the

Assembly. Mr. Baldwin, to whom even the
tyranny'ef Sir Francis Head was preferable
to actual rebéllion, kept aloof - from the ex-

treme sections of both parties, and continued
quietly to perforni bis duties as a Citizen.

He had lived with bis father ever since his
marrîage. Doctor Baldwin, finding that

Spadina at certain seuons of the Year wu
an inconvenient place of abode, and that it
would be advisable for him to have a town

residence, -had erected a building on the
corner of King and Yonge îstreets, in what

is now the commercial heart of the city.
This buildingstood almos, t intact until about
two years ago, when it was pulled down to

make way for the magnificent new structure
of the Dominion Bank. The fàmily bad

removed thither during the alitumn of 183 1,
and b.ad mided there nearly four years.
Dr. Beddwinwho was fond of building opera-

tions, had meanwhile erected a fine 'brick
mansion on thesite of the small house occu-
pied by hini many yearshefore on the'eorner
of Bay and Frontstreets. This mansion is
the one now used for the offices of the To-
ronto, Grey Bruce Railway Company.
In 1835 the removed hither from the
corner of 'Yonge and King streets, and it
wu here that Mrg. Robert Baldwin breathed

her last. The" family continued to reside
here, untà the proximity of railways and
other'causes--combined to make it an unde-
sirable p lace of abode, when they- removed
back. to Spadin&.,

Faxly in DeSmber the rebeffion became
a rea1ityý' William Lyon Mackenzie and bis

adherents encamped themselves on the north-

Allan. Robert Baldwin, mortified and dis-
gusted with Sir Franciss double-dealing,

shook the dust of the Couneil Chamber from
bis feet and once more retired to private
life. The House of Assembly passed a vote
of want of confidence, and stopped the sup-,

plie8. ý Then followed the dissolution >of
Parliament, a new general election, and a

new House of Assembly packed by the Gov-
ërnor to support the old Family Compact
policy. The next thing that followed, as
every. one knows, was the Rebellion of
1837-8.

Withi*n a few weeks after resigning office,
Mr. Baldwin, despairing of being able to,

effect anything for the publie good, and still
s0ering from zrief - for the loss of bis wife,

determined to pay a visit to the home of
bis ancestor@, in Ireland, and to.spend a
sfflon abroad. -ýJE[e was. absent nearly a

year, the greater part of which wu spent in
London and in, the neighbourhooà -of - Cork.
During bis stay in London he received in-

telligence of the succew of the Tories at the
recent elections in Upper Canada, Know-
ing, as lie did, by what compt means that
success had been'achieved, he deenied it bis
duty to acquaint the Colonial Office with
the inevîtable result wbich would follow the

Governor's machinat' Tory influence
was predominant there, and lie was not ad-
mitted to au. interview with Lord Glenelg,

but bis views, elaborated into a series of
pape . rs, were plaéed before the Secretary, by

whom they were submitted to the Imperial
Cabinet. In these papers the project of
Responsible Government was strongly urged
as the only effectual remedy for the troubles
M. Canada.. It was also urged that the
policy which had theretofore been pu rsued

by successive Liffltenant-Governors was
steadily alienating -the affections of the

Canadian'peoffle froui the raother country.,
-These. views, temperately but firmly ex-

pressed, were not without effect at the Home
Office.. Mr. BaldwW8 retum to bis

î 1Jý
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ern out8kirtq of Toronto, and threatened to forsuch an unidertaking. He had no sym-
axIvainee upon the city. Sir Francis, old pathy with the insurrection, whieh he more-

soldier though he was was panîc-stricken. over knew must proýre utterly futile. He 1
He, knew the detestation in whieh he was was e.%3entially a man of peace and did not

held hy tho8e who were in arins against bis believe in righting wronp. by the strong îý1
bat if hand. While sympathizing di ply with the

Govemment, and deemed it probable t ee
he were captured by the rebels bis life would grîevances to, which the people of Upper,

be merificed. Meanwhile the militia were Canada were subjected, he was in favour of
pouring into the capital from all quarters,. redressing lhese grievanýes by constitutional J

and the forces at the Governors command meàns; and, not by open rebellion. He
would soon be sufficientlynumerous to enable begged-ýto be excused froin undertaking the

him to laugh at the insurrection. It was mission. He suggested . that Dr. Rolph
manifestly important to gain time, as ad- would be a. very suitable messenger, and

ditions to the militis were coming in hour that he would probably undertake the mis-
bý hour. In this extremity Sir Francis had sion without reluctance. Mr. Baldwin could

recourse to Robert Baldwin. The Sheriffý' amign no valid objection to Dr. Rolph, who
w&s despatéhed in hot hasteto the house on was accordingly sent for. He aSepted the

the corner of Bay and Front streets, and on. mission with alacrity, and be and Mr. Bald- ------

the Govern br's, behalf he begged, Mr. Bald- win set out on horseback 'for Gall-ows Hill.
win to be the bearer of a. flag of truce to the T-Tpon their aival the explained theïr

insurgents. «,Demand from them," urged errand to Mr. Mackenzie, Who asked. to see
Sir Francis, " why they appear in armý in their authority. Mr. Baldwin was compelled
hostilitv to their lawful Governor, and call. to reply that bis authority was oral only.
on them in my name to avoid the effusion Then, said Mr. Mackenzie, '« go back to -ýî
of human blood." The Sheriff and bis" Sir Francis Head, and tell him, that we want
orderly seem to have been kept tolerably' independence, and nothing but independence;

-busy for some time, carrying messages to and he must give us bis answer in writing
and fro between Mr. Bald Win and the Gov- withi' an bour." The rest of this episode

ernor. Mr. Baldwin did not feel justified in îs not 'a pleitaant one to tell, but it bu
declining a request urged under such cir. already appeared in print, and ôur narrative
cumstances" but stipulated that'some other would be incomplete without it. Dr. Rolph

trustworthr person should accompany him. rode up to two of the insurgents, and said
The errand on which he was about to be something to them -in so- low a voice tbat
despatched, was an important one. Negotia- Mr. Baldwin could not héar ît. Tfie latter,

tions might, perhaps be proposed by the did not approve of this secret conférence,
insurgent chief, and it was highly desirable and rode back town alone- .-Re delivered
that the majesty of Upper Canada should Mr. Mackenzie's message to the Sheziff, by

Se represented by more than one man. To "ýWhom it was conveyed to the Governor. 4
this N-iew Sir Francis aSeded, and asked By this time Sir Francis felt mfe,. and refused
Mr. Baldwin to choSe bis coadjutor. Mr. W ratify his embas8y. Mr. Baldwin, eas
Baldwin at once mentioned Marshall g therefore compelled to, return to Mn Mac-

Bidwell, in whose integrity and prudence he kenzie witb an ad Ïon that the Governor
had entire confidence. An orderly wu lac- had decliaed to Jurnish- any written au-.

cordinigly despatched, for Mr. Bidwell, who thority. This transaction is not the least
was a8ked to joinhis friend Mr. Baldwin in i«mndalous of Sir Francis' Heads ach'eve-

the expedition. -Mr. Bidwell bad no beart ment& By refusin xedit hi- % nbu-*



sador he placed Mr. Baldwin in an equivocal
light before the country, and furnisbed the
political enemies of the latter with a pre-

text for repeated insults. Everybody knows
the reit of the story. Next day Dr. Rolph
lost no time in making the best of his way
across the Niagara River, where he admîtted

hîs complicity in the rebellion. Both Mr.
Mackenzie,,,and the. unhappy men who.suf-

fered, on,,the gallows for their share in that
day's work gave the saine account of * the

message delivered by Dr. Rolph to'the, in-
surgents, which, as they declared, enjoined
the latter to wait until nightfall,'and then
not to lose a moment in advancing on the
city, as the Governor was only pretending

to, negotiate in order- to gain time. Amu-
ming this message to bave W-ü really de-

liverédbyDr.Rolphitmu8tbeadmittedthat
it places him. in an unenviable light, for in
that case."-he'w&s.guilty not merely of trea-
son to his country, but of treachery to his
friend. Mr, Baldwin never forgave 'him,

and was never again on speaking terms with

The rebeDion w&;, for* a time, a se riouq
blow to the Reform. Party in Upper CAtnada.
The ruhng faction'and theïr adlierents saw

theïr opportunity, and used it without stint.
A CTY of disloyalty wu raised, and every-
thing was done to.create a.false idea in the

publie mind as to what really constitutes

MérIn PrinciPle& Disloyalty and rebèllion
were rePresented m the inevitable outcome
of the principles of Upper Canadian Reform-
ers. Every man who professed libArai opin-

Ïons was declared to be a rebeL Mr. P41d-
win and MT. Bidwell were placed in the same

category . as Mackenzie and Rolph. Thoew-
who were instrumental in promukutinR this

doctrine were morally guilty of a great mime,
for none. knew better than they that the
leading spirits aiong the Reformen of Up-
per Canada were patriote, in, the truest and

best sense of that word. For some tüne Mr-
Baldwin treatedthese Slumniés with silent

ïé s
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contempt. By some, his silence wu con-
strued into inability to defend hiragelf, and

morethan four years afterwards one gentle-
Man-the late Sir Allan MaeNabb--pre-

sumed so fair upon Mr. Baldwin's forbearance
as to taunt 'him in a speech* delivered in
the House of A.9sembly. Ufis was on the
13th of October, 1842. Mr. Baldwin rose
to 4is feet and replied to the inember for
Hamilton in words which, 3o far as he was
concerned, effectually silenced all further in-
8inuations of disloyalty.' He letailed the

circumstanmq under which he had been in-
duced to ride out with the flag of truce, and

how the Governor had not had sufficient
M"nirnity to avow his own act. When
the speaker resumed his seat the. house re-

sounded with cheers, and Sir Allan MacN.abi)
subsequently apologized for his language.

The unmerited reprrmh whieh had leen
brought upon the Reforin Party wu not the
only disadvantage under which it laboured
at this period. . Not only was it subjected
to publie obloquy, and to the bitter taunta
of its foes: but it contained discorlant And
irreconcilable element-s within itself., It was
for a tîme threatened with utter ruin. Du-
ring the progress, of the year 1838, Robert
Baldwin set himself dili" ntlv to work to
reconcile such discordant elements as were
capable of assimilation, and to reconstruct
the party on a consistent and definite Imies
of constitutional, reform. The watchword
of the reconstructed party was " Responsible
Government," In May of the same vear,
Lord' Durham arrived in Canada,4n the dou-
ble capacity of Governor-General and oÉ Her

Majesty's Commissioner for, the purpSe of
inquiring into and reporting upon. our poli-
tical institutions. After spending nearly
si x - months in the country, he returned home

andfompiled his elaborate report, in which
he recommended the establishment of Re-

sponsible Governmê-nt, and the legislative
union of the two Provinces. The ' subsequent
history' of these recommendations belongs.
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members whereof co'mp'(md a large majority
in the Couneil, saw that their reign, ý which
had long been însecure, would ceue at once
and forever upon the advent of Responsible

Government. * The Governorhowever, had
appealed to,their loyalty, and ever since the

Rebellion thley had been proclaiming theïr
devotion tol'. the Crown in ful8ome terms

which left them no. choice but to comply
with what was asked of them, or else toi ad-

mit that'they had been preaching doctrines

.ivhich, they were not disposed to, practise.
The proposed measures, moreover, originated
with the Government, and the members of

the Couneil. were thus compelled. either toi
support them or tô resign their places. By
adoptirig the former course they would at
least postpone the evil day. They accord-
ingly supported the Government. The As-
sembly had all along approved of the pro-

posëd changes , 1 and resolutions were pamed
in accordance with the -policy outlined in
the Governors message. A Union Bill wýas
framed and transmitted to, England, wheré;

with some slight modifications, it soon're-
ceived the assent of both Houses. On the
23rd' of July, 1840, it received the Royal
sanction. A clause in the Bill provided

-that, it should come into operation bjr royal
-proclamation. A protracted session of the

SpecW Couneil in the Lower' Province de-
layed the issue of the proclamation, and the
Act of Union did not take effect until the
10th of February, 1841.

Robert Baldwin had meanwhfle remained
in the retirýement of private 1îfé A time
h ad' arrived, however, when he was once
more to take -an active part in the politics
Of biii country- At the urgent request of
the.Governor-Genend, and upon the aw=p-
tion that Government was to be carried on
in aceCrdance with. the principles for w.hich
he had all al nded, he accepted the
office of 'Solicitor- , - sa Succefflor to
]Ir--aftprwa-rds Chief4ÙÈtý- Drapa,
who had been appointed 

Attlor,

more appropriately to, the life o ' f Lord Dur-
ham than to that of Robert Baldwin. At

pregent, it will be sufficient, to record the fa-et
that most of Lord Durham.'s recommenda-
tions with refèrence to Canadian affaîn. were
adopted by the Home Governinent, and that

during the session of 1839 a Bill providing
for the union of Upper and Lower Canada

w&s introduced into the Imperial Parliament.
It was found, however, wheu the details of

the me&sure caine up for discussion in the
Commons, that the HoiLse had not sufficient
facts befère them to, enable them to deal
with it satisfactorily. 1t'became necemary
toshelve thé matter until the followîng se-4-

sion, and to, send out to Canada some capable
man to, obtain the required information.
The man fixed upon for this mission wa8Mr.
Charles Poulett l:oinson, afterwards Lord
Sydenham, who held the post of President
of the Imperial Board of Trade. Mr. Thom-
son accordingly came over to this country
as Governor-General, armed with the same
full powers which had previously beén con-
ferred upon Lord Durham. How he dis-
charged his difficult task will be related at
length in the sketch particularly'devoted. to,
his life. It may meanwhile be remarked
thât in the Upper Province the. bulk - of., the
Tories arrayed themselves in hostflity to*the
policy of the Home Government, In their
organ, the Toronto Patriot, they denounced.

1,.ord Durham -and his Report in unmeas-
ured terms. The 'new Governoir-Generail

also came in for a full share of -censure.
That gentleman soon discovered that the
Legislature of the 'Upperi Province would

not easily be prevàüed, uponý to, consent to
'the - proposed meamu-es. The difficulty arose
from the opposition of the Legislatîve Coun-
cil He put forth a message, in -which he
appealed strongly to the loyalty of the
House, and urged the necessity of their co-
operatio& He à1so- -published a despatch
from Lord John Russell, inwhich a m*mu*lar

appeal was embodied. The Family Compîact,
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in place of Mr. Hagýnjian. lir. Bildwin's
a«eptance of office than anything

else could have done to strengthen the hands
of the -Governor, and to gain confidence for
the Administration. This offiee lie subse-
quently resigned. under circuinstance,-4 which

cx5casioned not a little enibarrassment to the
(10vernor; and as lie lias been. censured for

this step, it is very Uesîrable that we should
clearly understand the motives bv whîch, lie

was actuated. We' are fortunately able to
arrive at such an understanding. Shortly

after his aplxýintment to office, in the month
of -February, 1M, being determined that
there should be no misappreliension as to
his actions, lie wrote and publisbed a ICter
in whieh occur the following wor&q:----ý"

acceptinf! office 1 consider myself to have

given a publie piedge that 1 have a reason- i
ably:Well grounded confidence that the Gov-

ernm.ent, of my country îs to be carried on
in accordance with the principles of Respon-
sible Government, which 1 haveý ever held-

.It is therefore riglit thýt it shoùld be dis-
tinctly understood that 1 have not come into
office by means of any coalition with the
Attorney-General, or with anv others now
in the publie service, but have done so under
the Governor-General, - and éxpressly frora
my confidence in hinri"

So far all is clear enough.- A year later 1
that îs to say, on the 13th of Februarv,
'1841-tlie Governor, having determined to
constitute the principal offiSrs of Gov-
ernment the Executive Council, wrote to Mr.
Baldwin as follows:

'C'I am called upon to name an Executive
Couneil for this Province withont delay,

which at present will be composed exclu-
sively of -the. ehief officers of the Govern-

ment, and 1. have. therefore included your
nazne in the lisL"'

Now, the members of the Cabinet, with
three exceptions, were . persons with whotn
Mr. Baldwin had never acted, and with whom
he had very little' politiad a£mityý He

inoreover had good remon for believing that
a Cabinet qo composed would not find favour
when the Houseshould meet. He wa.; de-

sîrous to make the Union a SucceS.4, and was
loth to embarrass the Governor at such. a
time by refusing to accede to his request,
but, lie again resolved that there should be
no misunderstanding as to his position. He
accordingly, on the 19th of the inon-th, re-
plied.to Lord Sydenhani's letter as follows:

With respect to those gentlemen,"-refer-
riý to the members'of the Couticil,--" Mr.

Baldwin lias hiniself an entire want of poli-
tical confidence in all of theui except Mr.
Dunn, Mr. Harrison and Mr. Daly.

He deems it a duty which. he owes to the
Governor-General, at once to commu-nicate

bis opinion that such arrangement of the
Administration will not comniaÜd the sup-
port of Parliament."
ý By writing a letter couched in suéh lan-

guage, . Mr. Baldwin must certainly have
meant to reserve to himself perfect freedom
of action- He believed that the prôper time
for action would be'when lie was in posses-
sion of the facts as to the political situation,
and this he could. not possibly be until the
assembling of Parliament. Here again, how-

ever, his perfect good faith, towards all men
wa« signaUy displayed. It would- raanifestly
be disingenuous were lie to accept « a seat in
the Couneil without acquainting his col-
leagues with his opinions. To Lord Syden-
ham, he had, as we have seen, been sufficient-
ly explicit already. He now wrote to each

individual member, with the exception of
the three gentlemen 'already named, ac-
quainting -them straight ' forwýrdly of his
utter want of confidence in. thevà politically.

The course purs-ued. by him, in this often-
debated matter was thor, ghly consistent
throughouL When the tej rs of the

Parliament of the United P vinces met
at Kingston, -on the L#h J,f June, 1841

and previous to the openi: -'of the session,
Mr. Baldwin, called togethe a' meeting Of
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the Liberal meinbers from both section&!
Thesiinimoning of .4uch a meeting was a!

political necesgity, for inany of the memberi ie
frora the different Province-4 were totally

unacquainted with each other, and were very
imperfectly aequainted - with each otheis
views on the questions of the day. One of
Mr. Baldwin'.,; waà-to as-
certain how far the GQý,4Wmént pM3*eý

the confidence of the LiWal partv of the I
United Provinces. It soon apparent
that very few of thè men ibers fèlt any con-

tidence whatever in the ý-Governinent as a
whole, although even the ýTnembers froin the

Lower Province were âJmost unanimous in
expressing confidence in Mr. Baldwin hîm-
self. Here again his course seemed perfectly

clear. He must cease, to hold office in a
Government which had not the confidence

of the people. Either there must be a re-
construction of the Cabinet iý)r lie must resigiL
He proposed the former alternative to Lord
Sydenham, but his *proposal. was rejected.
Accordirigly, on the day when the sesion

opened, he resigned his office. There can
be no doubt that this was au embarrassing
itato of affairs for the Governor, but Mr
Baldwin was compelled to choose between

two evilq, and he chose what seemed, to him
to be the less. It. was 1*,>tter that th e Gov-
ernor should be embarras:sed than that a
high -minded statesman sbould prove . false
to his convictions. He was .assailed with

coarse vituperatÏon in the House for his
resignation. He replied in- moderate, but

forcible language, explai"g his position at
considerable length. His opponents were
not accessible to arguinent, but outaide the
House his conduct met with the full appro-'-.

bation,* of hîs'constituent.% ajýd of the Re-
forni party generally. - At the next electiow,

as if to show how fully his course was ap-
proved of, he was returned for two cm-Utu-
encies-the County of Hastings and tàe

Riding of York- He chose tosit for
'the former, and recomi[nended. his friend. Mr.

Lafontaine to North -York. Thé latter was
triumphantly;returned for that Riding. All
his former colleagues retaîning their places,
kr. Baldwin found himeelf in Opposition.

He took part in several wartn debates du-
rîncr the session, and moved, some important

amendmënts to the 31unicipal Bill, which
w&% the most, hotiv-conte4ed measure be-

fore the House, and which, after repeated
dîVisions. w&ýý; finally D&q". He aw stren-

uoSdy advocatied a policy of conciliation to-
wards the Lower Canadians. Early in Sep-
tember he moved and paqsed a series of reso-
lutions in support of his '"one idea " of Re-
sponsible Government, Almost immediate-

ly afterwards- Lord Sydenham's death took
place, and the gession was brought to a close.

Sir Chades Bagot having succeëded Lord
ýydenh;&m as.Governor-General, entered up-
on his duties earîy in January, 1842. He
wiselv resolved not to directly identify him-
self -with either .>f the pohtacaJ parties in
the country, but to carry on the Govemment"
in accordance ' with the popular wîIL After
spendLa.,v a few months in m akin himself
acquainted with the condiùonoý affairs, he
discovered that noi ministry coWd expect to
command the publie sympathy unless it
favoured. Responsible Govemment The ex-
isting Ministry was evidently doomed as it.
stSd, and needed reconstructiom Soon
after the -opening of the following session
the new Goyernor accordigicrly made - o*er-

tures to Robert Baldwin and lfr Lafontaîne,
and a Gove rnmeixt with theïm at its head,

was soon formied; several of the ofd members,
includinjo, Sir Fraum ffincks, retaining tIfflr

seat& The n.ew members returned to their
consùWer" for S-eeebon, aud foimd them-

spves warmly supported. Thus was form-
ed tàe Wmwlts-Baldwin Ad nistration, as
it was ca1w inUpper Canada, in which. Mr.

Ehneks held office as Inspector-General and
Robert Baldwin as Attorney-xeneral West

It came into, existen on the 16th of Sep-
temberý 1842, wheu thl% the first Pwespom-
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ble Ministrv under the Union was swom in,
and Mr. Ilàdwin',i "one idea" was reàlized.
The ensiiing ,>ýeiQn wm a short hut indus-
trious one, and was si çrnaliz4_,ý(1 b y the passirýgr
of several important mewstir(>, one of which
was an Actauthorizing the raising of a large

10 ffl for pu blic worLý;. The House was pro-
r!)gued on the 22nd of October, and almo-st
irùý»edia;teJy afterwards the state of the

Go , yernoïs bealth compelled his msignation.
Then followed the tneniorable contest with

Sie Charles Metcalfe. Upon Sir Charles
Ba'got'ý, death a good deal of anxiety was
feit in Canada as to who, would be his suc-
céssor. The late Lord Stanlev, afterwards
IÊarl of Derby-father of the present repre-

,.-'sentative of the title was at this time Sec-
retarv of State for the Colonies in the Im-

perial Government. . This nobleman' disap-
proved of the recent changes in the Consti-
tution of this eountry, and was vehemently,
opposed to the system of Responsible Cov-
ernment which had been introduced here.
His selection of Sir Charles'Metcalfe. (after-
wanIs Lord Metcalfe as Bagot's -successor,

and his sub"uent instructio ' ns to that gen-
t1emain, lead to the conclusion that he had
resolved upon the overthrow of our newly-
acquired constitutional system. Sir Charles

Metcalfe was* a man of ability, who .had 1
spenLt a . gTeat part of his Me in the, service
of the Fast India Company. Re had had
some etperience in administering the des-
potiè governments of Indim Provinces, but

had no knowledge of Parliamentary, Gov-.ý
ernment, and was about as unfit a man as
could have. been sent out to fill âueh a posi-
tion as that of Governor-General of Canada.
Re remaîned here nearlythr'ee years, durmig
which period he, with the best intentions

contrived, to bring the country to the vergé,
of ruin. The training and expérience oïl
a lifetim bad totaây unfitted b im for, con-
stitational rale: -Respoinsible Government
M.acolony where Party Govermment pre-

vafled was to him an anomudy, and he cou.ld

never be brought to, understand it. He saw,
however, that it had a firm hold upon the

poptilar ",;YMDathie-, and without ineaning to
be absolutely dishonest lie was guilty of some

dissimulation. While professing to approve
of ResporLiible Governigent lie was constant-
ly showing bis ho,4tility to iL He haxl no
sviripatliiGýý,i in comnion with it.; advocatt>q,
and chose bis aq-qoeiates. and advisers froin'

among the members of the defunet Coitipact.
He endeavoured to, exalt his own oflice by
circuniscribingr the power of, the Cabinet.
He wa.9 wont to, sneer at the preterLsions of
bis Minigters, and in one of bis letters he
compares bis position to that of an Indian.
Governor compelled to rule. by means of a.

Mahommedan Minitry and a '1 dahommedan
Parliament. Itwillreadilybe-believedthat

ýthere could be little unaniinitý. of -sentimentý
between -such a man and Robert Baldwin.
Their natures were thoroughly antagonistic,
and this began to'be apparent. ere the new
Governor-General hâd been many weeks in
the coffltry. 'They had several warin dis-
eussions as to the right of patronage. Mr.
Baldwin, on behalf of himself and bis
colleagues, -urged-what ont would. have
thought must be sufficiently obvious in a
country boasting of Responsible Government

-that publie appointments should be made
in accordance with the will of the people.
Sir Charles.utterly scouted such a doctrine.
He- claimed that, as. the representative of
the ý. Crown, the right of 'patronage wasý
vested in himself alone. . He was defective
in perception, and surrendering himself týý
evil counsellors, formed most erroneous ide"ý--
as to the character and aims of the mem-
bers of the Government. How erroneous
those ideas weréý'îs- sufficiently appirent.

from. the language of -his bîographer, Mr.-
afterwaxds Sir John -William-Kave. . The
latter gentleman never- was in Ca;", and
knew- nothing of Mr. Baldwin exce p*t what'
he gathered from the papers of Lord Met-
ealfe. Ris estuillate. of Mr. Baldwin may._ý

TRE HON. ROBERT BALDWIN.
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therefore fairly he taken to have been tImt
of Lord Metcalfe himself. Peoplé who
are weil-informed as to his life and charac-
ter may well open their eyes when they
read that Robert Baldwin was «« the- son of
a gentleman of Toronto, of American de-
scent, who bad formerly been a member of

what wam called the' Fainily Compi
that " the elder Baldwin had qumrrelled
with bis party, and with the characteristie

bitterness of a renegade had brought up his
son in extremest hatred of bis old associ-

ates;"-that '« the son grew up to be an
enthusiast-almost a fanatic;"-that " he
was to the last degree uncomproinising and
intolerant;'.'-that "' he seemed to delight in

strife ;"-that «« the might of mildness he.
laughed to scorn;"=that «'he was not satis-
fied with a vîctory ùnles8 it w&s gained by
v-iolence;'ý-that - concessions, were value-
lesS to, him unJ!!ý&Ie wrenchéd them. withi a
strong hand from his opponent;"-that be-

ing «'ýof an unbounded arrogýance and self-
conceit, he made no allowanCeS for others,

and sought none for hiniself "-that '4 there
was a sort of sublime egotism about'him-a

magnificent self-esteem, which caused hini
toý look upon himself as a patriot whilst he

was serving his own ends by the promotion
of hisi anibition, the gratification of hi$

a * v ty or Sis'spi Those
ni te. of us to the

manner born " do not need to be informed
that the proportion of truth to, error in the.
féregoing extract is even less than thepro-
portion of bread to, sack in Falstafrs tavern-
score. It is diffictilt, indeed, to understand
how any one could'have read the character
of Robert Baldwin so utterly awry. The

abovepassages, are qubted from the early,
edition of Kaye's «I Life of Charles Lord
Metcalfe." In the later edition. he modifies

a few 'of the details, but the general por-
traiture of -the 'man remains unchwýc,e&
All the amertions'-are so far the reverse of

fact that, it is hard to believe them to bave
been honestly made. The «4 gentleman- of I
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larly enviable one, but we are led unavoid-
ably to the conclusion that for the most

disagreeable féatures of it lie was, pers-onally
responsible. He was stubborn, fond of hav-
ing bis own way, ànd unable to recede with
a good grace. - He was. calied upon says
bis biographer, -to govern, or to subnîitý to
the govemment of Canada by à party; and
the party by which he- im to govem was

.,Whieh lie had no sympathv." Théý
gngwer itd this is sufficientiy obvio us. He
was net sent out to Canada to indulge-bi%

personal. sympathy 'for any party, bu t to
administer a Constitutional Government ac-
cordincrtoitsconqtitution. Acontemporary
writer puts this matter verv clearlV. 4£ How

had lie (Lord Metcalfe) seen the Queen, bim
Sovereigm, act within the period of bis

return to England and bis départureý for
Canada ? Rad he not seen lier transfer ber
confidence from Lerd Melbourne, for whom

she had'a filial attachment, to Sir Robert
Peel, whom she never really lik-ed ? And
wby ? Becamse she kne w, as a Constitu-
tional Soverei-om, that ber business waq to

,ive lier confidence to, and call to lier coun-
cils, those men who had the support of the
representatives of the people."*

Finally, towards the close of November,
1843, the Govemor, as thongh wilfully to
defy and provoke bis Couiieil, made an ap--
pointment,*ithotit refýrence to them, and
when remonstrated with 1 bv Mn Baldwin

-and Mr. Làfo * taine he declared that be bad
acteti within the legitîmate scope of bis.

power. He positively declined to pledge
hinWIf - not to make any further appoint-
ments without the sanedon of bis Ministér&

Mr. Baldwin, still peýacefully 'inclined, left
the matter open'for two days, at the expira-
tion of. vrhich he and bis colleague, Mr.

Lafontaine, once more pressed their views,
upen.theGovernor. The latter was adamant,
«c You, lir. Baldwýml," said he, - are not so

is p. 48&
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known, and equally contradictory of each

other. Even Lord ',ý;ydenham's biographer

fails to 'do justice to the motives whieh

.4wayed Robert Baldwin.' The fact that we

encounter such contradictiôns'-ýin books to

be foimd on the shelves of all large libraries

iq an additional rmson why it is desirable

that ý true account of Robert Baldwin's life
shouldbe written.

The diiTerence betwe-en the Governor and-ý'ý
Mr. Baldwin invol'ved, of course, differences

between the Governor and the Ministry.
The Mini4ry was con posed of the following

members - Attorney-Geneml'West, Robert

.Baldwîn; Attorney-General Eut, Louis H.
Lafontaine; Solicitor-General West, Jame-9

-Edward Small; Solicitor-General East, T.
C. Aylwin; Receiver-General, J. H.,Dunn;
Inspector-General, Francis Hincks; Com-
missioner of Crown Lands, -,L N. Morin;

President of the Council, Robert Baldwiný
Sullivan;- Provincial Secretary for Upper
Canada, làominîek Daly;, Pr*sident, of Board
of Works, ]EL H. Killaly. The Surveyor-
Generai, Mr. 'Thomas ý Par-e, and the Coin-

missioner of Customs, Mr. Malcolm Cameron,.
were. not inembers of the Cabinet. The
breach between- Governor and Ministry

gradually became wider and wider, for- the«
former would not give way in the smallest

particular, and had the. Ministry given way

they would have been false to -the, trust
reposed in them by the -publie_' Legislation*
was -interfèred with -and the general b'.91-

ness ý of the coun olistructed. A stron(r
« try , 

C
feeling arose throughout the land that the

Governor-General was a tyrant and an aris-
tocrat who had no. sympathies mi common.
wiih the people.he had been sent out to

grovern. Some of Mr. Baldwins ' colleagues-
advocated resignation, but'he Ëimself was
loath to imperil Responsible Government by

such a step, and - élung -to the hope th&t

calmer thoughts would ere long prevail.
It maY justJY enough be concluded. that

the Governoes position *was not a partieu-

3ERT BALDWIN.
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fond of iving pledges yoursel f 'that you three ears' tenure of power furnished the
should demand them from others." '« 1 trust, best possible evidence of the desirability of

your Excell ency," was Mr. Baldwin's reply, establishing Responsible Government on a
«'that 1 shall always be willing to pledge firm bassis.
myself on matters as to, which, my senti7 Aîter Metcalfe's departure from. our shores
ments cannot possibly undergo any eh-ange." the Earl of Cathcart administered affairs

And thus, with mutual courtesies, the. two for a little more than a year. In 1846 there
Mjnisters withdrew. A conference was held wm a change in the Imperial Government,

that same night, ' and the result was that all and the new Colonial Minister, Earl Grey,
the members of the Ministry except -Mr. appointed Lord Elgin to the office of Gov-

Dominick Daly resigned their'seats. Sev- ernor-GeneràI of Canada, Lord Elgin
eral days afterwards-on the 2nd Of Decera- reached, Canada early in 1847. A general
ber-the Assembly passed a vote approving election took, place at the close of the year,
of the conduct of the retired Ministers. whieh resulted in a sweeping Reform vie-

A good deal of difficulty was experienced tory both in the Upper and Lower Pro--
n formin g* a new Ministry. In about a vinces., The old Ministry resigned, and
Fortnight, however, a Provisional Govern- Lord Elgin called on Mr. Lafontaine to,
ment was formed under the leadership of Mr. fom a Ministryý The call *as responded
Draper and the Hon. D. B. Viger. Then to. -Mr..,Lafontaine conférred with Mr..

,ollo: ed the disso tion of the House. and Baldw n, and thus waâ formed what is
in appeal to the country. It is simply'a known as the.- Baldwin-Lafontaine Admin-
natter of fact th.at, the Governor-General istration, ope of the âblest Administrations

nterfered with the elections for bis own known to Canadian politiéal history- Its
purposes, and used every influence within original composition w& ' as follows,

his reach to securle the return of members Robert Baldwin, Louis H. Lafontaine, the
hostile toi the late Minîstry.. He succeeded Hon. William Hume Blake, Robert Baldwîn:
n securing a small majority favourable to Sullivan, T. C. Aylwin, Fra'ncis Hincksjames
àis ýolicy. Mr. Baldwin -was returned for Lesslie, D. B. Vig*er, James Hervey Price)
Morth York, and from that time until the Etienne P. Tache, 4. k Caron, and Màlcoim

onth of. March, 1848, he remained in Op- Cameron. It, 'subsequently underwent
:)osition. H is services to bis party during several moclifications, but as a Governinent

1is.interval, were. invaluable.. His conduct it continued in power ' until the session of
was then, as always, marked by: pruden4e 1851, when Mr. Baldwin resigned bis posi-
uld moderation, and won respect even frffl tion. The ostensible ground of bis. resigna-
lis political opponents. It is possible enough tion was a vote on'a -resolution ioved by

1at had- he been less moderate; had he Mr.William-Lyon Mackenzie toi abolish the
:>een a. man of greater eùergy and deter- Court of Chancery. This resolution, though,

nination; had he resorted to crooked meas, hostile toi the vilews of the Ministry, was
nw to accomplish hisends; be might have supportýd by..a'majority of Vpper Cana-
?roved himself more than a match for dian votes, several of the hostile voters

9etcalfe, and might have compelled that being members of the legal profession. - Mr.
ýxovernor's resignation at an earlier period Baldwin was surprised as well as mortified,

f bis career in this country. But it may. .-and promptly- resigned office., . At'the elec-
De doubted whether such a policy would in tion whiýh followed he offéred himself as a
àe end have proved beneficial to the per- candidate for bis old constitùency Of. N6r&

nan . nt interests of our laiid, for Ùetcalfes York. He was oppose,& * by ý. Joýh

111'îý'ý Z
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42 THE RON. ROBERT BALDWIN.

Harünan, who was returned by a consider-
ablç majority. This was &W a "ri" and

a dimppointment, to Mr. Baldwin, who
"forthwîth retired from active polîtical life.

His friend a ad ally, Xn Lafontaine, retired
soon afterwards, ýand the political career of

these disfinguished men may besaid

ýto have closed. with tbe vear 1851.
The Baldwin- , ntaine Administration

was siý by-mýpublic measures of
the greaitest importanS.. Early in its bis-
tory came the furîous debate on the Rebel-
lion, Losses, Bill, a legacy left by the pre-

eeding ration- The account of

this BiH belongs more proper1v to the life of
Lor& Ein, and will be given at length

there. We have referred to îý,e vote on the
rewlution for the abolitior of the Court of
'iýmeery, as being 31r- Baldyrin's ostensible

reason for reigning office. There were,
h0'weVerý Other causes which doübtless

actuated him in taking that step. E[is
health had aiready begun visibly to decline,
and his physicàm informed hun that bis.
Offuial labOun were rapidly shorteaing bis
Me. -He -w's -sensitive-almost' morbidly

sensiti-ve----on the subject of bis personal,
populanty- The vote on Mr Ma&-e=e's
resolution was'no fair testof that popular-

ity, and many members who bad supportied

it begged Baldwin ta reconsider bis
dete1ý", alkgiÙg th" they would

without, bee"on have opposed the resolu-
"if theY had belieVed he'wpuld take the

matter 30 much to bearL But he was aiso
awaire t1tat mainy prominent members of the'

]Reform Party werenOt fuffY in accord with
lxis, views on other impStant publie que&-

tion& He was too Snservativfor tàem-
The d«Mad fOr the semlàrÙ»âon of the
CleW Reserves had beSme imperative,
and though Mr. B81dwk affloved, of the

of thM infflmn%-, and bad previ-
mgy voted in fa-vour of. it, he was not dW

poSd ;D go 30 far M P"% opinion required.'
He ww a sinSm and Makms Churdiman,.

and had a high respect for vested rights.
fûs " for Episcopacy did not blînd him«

to the publie weal, and he had given ade-
quate testimony of bis high and dixinterested
sense of justice by rescuing our University.
from Episcopal control. At'the same time,
he could not sS bis way to dealîng with
the Clergy Réserve-s in such a manner as at
once to satisfy bis conscience and the
country's imperative' * demands. Mr. Mac-
kenzie, the late Premier of the Dominîon,
in a speech delîvered several vears since,

reflérred to Robert Baldwin as a pure-
minded but timid statesman. True. he was,

in a certain sense,, timîd; but the Senqe LS
one in whiëh he Éas had few imitatom « He
wai afraid to do ummg. In the serLse of

being true to bis con-science, and ready *
expressing bis swce-re convictions at ail

times and in à[l places, no Canadian states-
man bas ever been more* 'féarless than
Robert Baldwin-

His speech to the eleéton. of North york
in 185ý 1, after the poll had been elosed, and
when bis defeat was made known, was bis

la8t public utterance. As bis. remarks on
that occasion were emi nently characteristie.
of the man, and fully, explanatory of bis
sentiments, we subjoin the following epi-
tome of them. 'He bepn by saving that
the audience hadjust beard the declarafion
of 'a fact that severed the po1itiýuù tie which
had for the lut - eleven yeus. cônnected him
with the North Rid - of York- It might

be said, and no doubt was said by many,
that he. ought to have. withdrawn from the
representation. of the Riding, rather than
contest it under «the circumstanSs whiéb

led to the result just announcedL He did
not view the matter in that light, He felt
that a strong sense of duty required him to
take a différent 'course, and not to take on.
himself the respoiLsibility of origiý the
dîsmption of a. bond whieh had béton formed,

and repeatedly renewed, between hîm and
the electors of the North Riding. - So'.far as

g
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fie was able impartially to re view the course not be justified in accepting any evideme
he had hitherto, and especîally for the last of a change in the minds of bis Smstîtuents
four years, pursued, lie could see no change less'doubtful t4an that of their own record-
in himself ; nothing which should have in- ed votes. It could not now be said of hîm

them-to withdraw a confidence re- in leaving that'he bad abandoned thein-
peatcdly expressed at former élections. All These considérations had impelled him not

circumstances duly considered, bc could not, to shrink froin the ordeal, of a contest, r'm,)r
recall any act of importance whieh he had from the announcèment now made of its

performed, or for which he was responsible, result, however discouraffing thM result
that bis sense of duty t6 bis country did might be considered. It only remained fer

not require,'or, at least, did not justify. 'In him now to return bis cSxlW thanlk.%
the course of the canvass just ended, hé had firs't and most especiaHy to the Staulwh
liad fréquent opportunities of explaining bis friends Who in the face of dîshý ý

views to tnose Who sustained, and occasîon-
all y to those Who opposed him. .It was un-

nemsary for him then to repeat those
Views; but lie felt it.due to * bis own sense

of richt, and to the opinions of bis * friends,
to say that under present circumstances he
saw no reason to withhold a sincere re-asser-
tion of them. In bis own mind, he could
fitid nothing that would justify him, undeî

all the circumstances, in pursuing a differ-
ent course from. that whieh he had taken.
He hýd- the satisfaction of knowing that

there were intelligent "Men of a noble spirit
in, the Riding, Who, concurred with him-

stauneh friends of former days, Who had on
the recent occasion givert him their assis-
tante and votes, in the face of, as the result
showed, very discouraging circumstances.

Principles so ap roved in bis own mind,p
and so..supported by such friends, he could
not abandon. TTntil constitutionally advi-
sed to the contrary by the votes 'of the ma-
jority, he"felt bound to believe that whit
he had always supported-what bis consti-
tuente had frequently affi.rmed at former
electioüs-what he . still believed to be right
-what he kne7w to be still sustained. by

men.of valuable character, wu also con-
curred . in by a - majority, at least, of bis
constituents. He believed, indeed, that bis.
succe,%dul opponent di d notdiffer £rom him.
in bis view of, bis (Mr. Baldwins) position.

'the s«e cire lm tan s he felt heýWoU1d

cireumstances 'had manfully reeorded theâ-
votés for him, and actively asâsted hùn at
the polls and otherwise. To these he felt
lie could not adequatély'express bis obHga-
'tiýns. He would also say thât his acknaw-

ledgments were due. to, those who had been
bis supporters. on former occasions, not ex-
-cepting out'of this number his sueeessfid
rival, for the kinduess he had. met wûh

among them, andfor the courtepîus
to him,"If-- personally, in which the oppud-

tion to him had been conducted- They
would' part, but part in They

had withdrawn -their politiSl
from, him, and he was now fi\-.é from respoâ-- -

sibihty to, them There were, among the
points of différence between hîm and their
member elect, some 'not unimportant . pèm-

ciples, but although he- could- not without
some alarm observe a tendency whieh he

considered evîl, stiR, to, all of, them persan-
ally he wished the utmost prosperky and
happineaîtheycoulddesire. Tohisfdends,

.then,'of the North Ridin&gTatefullyand
not withéut regret; to bis opponeids with-

out any feeling, of nessi, IDe WOUM
now say-Farewell 1

During bis tenurýof office Mr-Baldwîn
laboured with might and main in the dhecý,-

tion- of, law refonn. ý If some Of iàs mmeas-
ures were less practicable in their "Voridng
thaù might have been desù-ed, there were

1 others which must be regar*d in the IU

.Y
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44 THE HON. ROBERT BALDWIN.

of national blessings. He eontribuU.ýd very dignity of a Bencher as early as 1830, and
materially towards the establishing of our hwl 1;,en Treasurer of the' Society since

excellent municipal syllitem, and whilé At- 1850. Two days after his death a meeting
torney-General extended and codifie-1 that of the member.ý,-,- of the Bar was held in the

s-;.stem into a complete W harmonious Convocatiori Room at Osgoode Hall, -for the
whole. He remodelled'the Courts of law, purpose of paying a tribute to his memory.

and extended the scope of those of inferior Appropriate resolutions were passed, and
jurisdiction. His successful eff,)rts at Uni- the members, agreed to attend the funeral
versity lieforin have already been referred in their proféssional robe-q, and to wear

to. . From the time of his defeat in North mourning fora perîod of one month. . The
York down to, the dav of his death he funeral. was one of the larggest ever seen in

never emer,( red from the seclusion of private this Pro--ince. Among those assembled
life. He eontinued to reside at Spadina, were the Judges of the Superior Courts, a
spending hi.5 time chiefl in study, and pre- large army of members of ihe Bar, the

paringo, hünself for the end which he knew Bishop of Toronto, and a numerous body of
was not-far distant IE[is é1oýe application- i' the Clergy, iàost of the members of the

to his official labours had undermined his; Government, many members of both
constitution, and for several years his svs- branches of the Legislature, a 1" number
tem, had shown unmistakable symptoms of of proMInent non-profésisional. residents of

decay- He liengèred on -for seven years, thecity, and a considerable representation
longer, but declined perceptibly from. Vear of the country districts. - The burial service

-but of the Church of' land was read by
to vear. He attended to no business, Engg the

continued to receive vîsitq from his friends, Rev- Mr. Grasett. Durinýg the- afternoon
and occasionally drove into town- In De- busintes was suspended iný most of the
cember 1854, the dignity of Companion of stores on the principal streets. of the City,

the Bath was confen-ed upon'him by. Her and, pursuant to a recommendation of the
Majesty-a very inadequate requital for ail City CoünciL a similar mark of respect was

bis v»Iuable publie ser-rices to his country paid to, 3in Baldwids memory in ITmnil n.In the autumn of 1858 it His death, indeed, wasand -the Empire. felt from, one end of
was evident'that. he was rapidly sinking. the Province, to the other. - Of all the long
Earl in December he had an attack of array. of Canadian statesmen who have

angina peetorîq, and o the 9th of the passed away, noît one has been more widely
month he breathed his last. His mortal 1 regretted, and not one has left behind him

remain were interred. in the private family more spotiess name.
sepulchre called St Martins Rood, at Spa- Mr. Baldwin7s personal appearance was

dimw,,ývhere his, wife and father and other not remarkably. striking, qjid was suggesüveInembers of his familv had vi been,
pre ousýy ý.of the quiet subdued, prosperous, portly,

laid to, rest. The sepulchre remaîned and withal r.ather delicate professional.
disturbed until the month ýf September, î man He was above the medium heic,,ht-

1874,'when-Spadina' having meanwhilé about five feet ten inches-but- did not look
Passed out'of the possession of the Baldwin so tell, owing, more especially during his

fgmilY-t.he remains wer- removed, to'St. 'later years, to. his stoutness of physique.
James 8 Cemeterv, where they now repose- 1 He was brSd in the shoulders, and stooped
Ever since his call. to the Bàrý Mi. Bald- perceptibly. Even in vouth his, féatures

WIn had, been a prominent member of the were rather pale and sûid., and his eves-
Law Society. He -had been elected to the whieh were gray, were wanting- in sharp-
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...
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n*ýq and brilliance. Hîs hair wm dar- of justice induced hiiii to take the part he
brow,â, of fine texture, and, during the last did;'and in pursuing -his course. he was not
few years of his life, inclined to iron gra,.Y. actuated by anyJove of change for its own
In man-net he wm reserved, and riot criven sai,-e. No unprejudiced, man can doubt

to unnecessary self-assertion. He liad little that he w&s a sincere patriot, or that he was
imagination, and, as a public speaker was indaced to enter publie lifÉ chiefly by a4e- -Al
not fluent or briffiant. -He dould, however, sire to promote the general good. His ýre-
rise with an occasion, and wm sonietimes* quent sacrifices of personal advantages

eloquent. At times, too, lie washot want- when reqùired by adherence to his prin-
ing in a ready humour, which was all the ciples are sufficientproof of this; and he 2
more expressive coming from a ong be remeinbered in Canada. a-s pos-

where such a quality was not looked for. sessing singrular purity of motive, and free-
Once, while in Opposition, in the course of dom froin the lower influences whieh 1

speech in the Assembly, he compare operate upon politicians. Our country bas
Hon. Dominick- Daly, to the lily of the val- perhaps; produced crreater men, but she ha-sr>

ley----ý' for," said he' the honourable gentle- produced none better, and there Ls no naffle
man toils not, neither does he spin,"-and in our ailnals to whieh we, can point wit-h
quoted the test of the passage. The- quality more unfeigned respect and admiration than 1

Pof this jeu de8prit will be materially en- liîs.
hâneed to those who remember the -char- Mr. Baldwin lef t four children. Eva

îacter ' and appearance of the gentleman Maria, the eldest, died unmarried in To-
referred to. Such attem'pts as these, how- ronto in 1866. The other three still sur-

ever, were. the exception., and by no means vive. William Willcocks Baldwin,' cdled
the rule, with RobertBaldwin, wh o* was of after his maternal grandfather, lived, for
too kindly and amiable a nature to take some years at Larchmere, a fine property in
pleasure in saying, severe things. There the township of Whitchurch in the county of
was little of that personal ina,(.Ynetism about York, originally settled by his maternal
him which attracts a.numerous circle of grandfather, Mr. William Willeocks. He

wàrni friends, and by'many he was-though' now tes* ides in Toronto, and is Distributor
unj.tly--considered.. cold and repellent. of .Stamps to the Law Society at Osgoode

The great secret of his successwas his un- Hall. Eliza, the third. child, is the widow
bendingg honesty, and his adherence to the of the late Hon. John Ross, of Toronto,,.and
convictions which he arrived at by tËe ýnowresidesatBrio,,hton,.En,«Iaiýd. Robert,

exercise of -a well-trained, though nýot the youngest, Uamed after -his father, also
extraordinarily powerful, intellect. One of resideà in Toronto, and is Secretary of the
his contemporaries lias justly said of hàm Upper Canada- Bible Society. William

that his whole career supplies a piegnant Augustus Bald*in,.a younger brother of
example of the homage which. even bad, the deceased statesman, and the only sur-

men pay to virtue, and, a brighter star viviiig child -of- Dr.ý Baldwin, resides at
could not be set up for the guidance of Mashquoteh, an estate. a short distanS north
Canadian politieians. The tiuth is that of Toronto.
Mr. Baldwin contended during his whole But little bas been said as to the religious
political life fôr the. simplest rights of the side -of Mr. Baldwins .life. It will readily

people of Canadarights of which, as Brit- beinferred, however, that a man with such
ish subjects, no Mîan. should ever have tenderness of conscience, and with'such, a

Hiskeensense high senseof dutyto his coun and to

Al
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46 THE HON. ROBERT BALDWIN.

hils fellow-men, would not be unmindful of hm been, a grateful, but withal a somewhat
his responsibility to his Haker. Robert laborious task. Mr. Baldwin was ndt in

Baldwin was neither a bigot, nor a fanatic, the habit of'keeping a journal, and he left
j;

but he wa.9 in the best and truest sense of behînd him few manuscripts or papers
the word a Christian. He was -strict in* his. bearing upon the moist important epochs in, î observance of religious duties, and brought his career. He was not a man who wore
up his children to seek those thincys Nvhich his heaýt upon his sleeve. He was of a

make for rightéousness rather than the singularly retiring, self-éontained disposi-
things of this world. His piety was an tion, and was not accustomed to, unbosom
ever-present influence in his life, and W&g himself unreservedly, either to his most in-
practically manifested in bis daily walk and timate friends, or even to the members. of
conversation. Is we contemplate the fifty- lis'own family. Finally, many of his con-
four years'which rnade up the mea-sure of ,,temporaries who knew him well, and who

J1ý his earthly span, we cannot fail to be im- 'touoht by his side in the itruggle to whieh
presse-d by its uniform consistèney, its thor- a great part of his life was devoted, have

oùgh conscientious-nessi, îts devotion to high passed away. These are a few among 'the

z and noble objects. It is: a grand thinc to difficultiffl to be encountered by the bio-
acquire a famous name, bàt it ý is a much grapher of Robert Baldwin. In the foregoïn9
grander thing to live a pure and noble life pages, however, the principal events of his

îli 1, and in estimating the character of Robert life have been outlined somewhat more
Baldwin it should be remembered that he 'in detail than has been. done heretofore,
was not merely a statesman and a lawyer, and there has been an honest attempt to,

butwas, over and above all else, a man and pourtray his character and idiosynérasies
a Christian. with -- some approach to hîstorîc truthful-

The compilation of the foregoing sketch ness.

.4t
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THE HON.N. LUC LETELLIER DE ST. JUST.

T HE name of M. Letellier bas been cou- Wlbatex-er conclusion mav be arrived. at
spicuously before the publie of bis as to the main incidenta in X I£teffier's

native province for a period of thirtyyears career, it must be admittedthat that career
or thereabouts. During more than half bas been ve largeljy of bis own making

that period his celebrity haq not been cou- the result of. exceptionally high abilities,
'fined to the Province of Quebec, but bas and of great energy andstreoth of charac-
been reco,ýmized throughout the country at teÈ Froin botb his parents he inherited

large. Within the last year or.two, certain a good ýo6al position, but for the eminence
complicatîons-to be hereafter more fully whîch he bas a"ned in.politica-1 e e
referred to-have combined to bring his I"gelv,'if not a1toggether, indebted to his

name into special prominence, and his posi- personal talents and qualifications., His
tion has been diseussed in every land where socW statlus was doubtlew of. assistance in«

constitufional. government ý prevails. His enabling him for the first taine to obtain a
conduct bas been made the subject of rigid seat in t, but- he bas since needed
scrutiny, and of important diplomatie cor- no adven"om aid to ensim him a fore-
respondence. AAer due consideration, and.ý most plaS among the legislators of his

a delay not greatér than the importance of Province- î
the subject demanded, judgment hm been His great-grandf"herý on the paternal
pronounced upon bis case. So far as at side» was a *Adier in the Frewl am Who
present appears, that judgment must be retired ý froin -. acfive inilitary m-vice about
regarded as final; but it eau hardly be said the fime of the Conquest of Canad& Upon
that the discussion aroused- by the circum- bis re ement he recuwed a certificate
stances which gave rise to it bas even yet authorizing bis withdrawal from. the army.

entirely quieted dow'M. Sufficient time hm This certificate. -whieh is sWI preserve"y
elapsed to enable outsiders, of whatever his descendants, refera to Mis. long and
shade of political opinion, to, take a calm mefitorîom sermcm mi Louisiana and else-
and dispassionate -iew of the matter.but where, and désaibes him by the famüy
it will probably-be long befère the people j pàtronymi., of - SL JusL7. Rià son, Fran-
of the Lower Province will be able to, dis- 1jetè-Merý the, fither of the sa1ýect of
cuss the situation with entîre freedom hum this memoir, bÏmSlf to agricultural î

itical bia& It will be for the disinter- and in of time settled
ested hîstorian of the fdture to review- the. down upon a fmm near the -viý ot
question in all its bearings, and to stike a St Vîàerý in. the ciù4y Of
perfectly fair and judicial balance between Re bad' received a better educaUon thaà
the parties to the dispute.' Smmonly fana to the lot of persans m his

Mq'
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walk of tife, and seems to have been a man for agriculture would not be of 'long dura-
of bigh character, shrewd common sense, tion. A private undèrstanding was« accGrd-
and liberal and enlightened views. He ingly arrived at between the father and a
married a daughter of the late Charles neighbouring farmer, and then the hapl)y
Casgrain, Seigneur of Rivière Ouelle, where youth, full of glee at what he considered
the late Lieutenant-Governor was born on bis ffleape - £rom dry and barren studies, was
the 12th of May, 1820. indentured with due formality to serve as

Not long before bis birth a gentleman a farmer's boy for a terrn of five years.
immed Slevin had been induced to take up Imagination will serve to depiet the result

abode in the nei(-hbourhood of St.
hi. upon young Lctellier's feelings of a few
Valier. Mr. Slevin was a sound and accom- weeks' experience of beavy failm Wotk.
plished'-4-holar, whose readîng had been For a week or two he endeavoured bravely
wide and varions, and who possessed in an to endure the hardships of bis position, 1
eminent dégree the faculties requisite for a until finallyhe acknowledged that he bad

succèssful instructor of youth--qualities gained wisdom by experience, and asked 'to
whieh were much less common in the. rural be released from bis engagement. This

districts of Quiada in those days than they request was met with a stern refusal. He
am aý the present time. From this gentle- was informed that a solemn obligaýon

1 man young Letellier received bis earliest had been entered into with bis master
educational training. Soon after he had which could not be thus 4ightly set aside.

completed bis tenth year he was entered. Disheartened and disappointed, young Letel-
by bis father as a seminarian at the College lier next had recourse to his master, and
of Ste. Ame. Hem he remained for some vainly endeavoured to 'obtain hisi releme.

time, but be does not seem to have taken He was ag h É gag
gain told that the solem' ne e-

kindly to the discipline' of the establish- ment, výhich had been entered intdý with bis 1
ment, which hefound irksome. and unsuited full knowledgge aiid consent, couldý,,not be-
to the energy and enthusiasm. of his tem- terminated without the payment of damages,

or IL e consent of -a iL the parties iuwmwu.Nor was it until after the future Lie i
1 utenant-

Governor had become fully impresse d with
the nature of an obligation of this kind,
and had learned by bitter experience--and
therefore well-a lesson which bas never
beên forgottenY that he f6und himself freed
from, hid self-imposed bondage, and able to
return tô'his bocks and bis college. One
can easily conceive that 80 salutary a lesso'n
must -have been. an important event in the

young'man's career, . He doubtless found
the restrictions'imposed by the collegiate
discipline much less irksome than they had
seemed before bis self-imposed rustication,
and resumed bis studies with a zeal which.
he haïï never previonsly displayed. He

soon beeame known as à *diligent and prom-
i8ing s.cholar, and those who knew bim best

'u y u EUVMOwnous
life enjoined by the rules and zourse of
study in vogue-at the eollegge was not in
accordance with the bent of bis mind, and
he longed for change- It is to be presumed
that this state of things was due not sol
much to any defect in the management of

the seminary itself as to the natural prompt-
inggs of an active and- enthusiastie boyish
mind- Whatever tbe inducement m'ay have

been, be proposed- to bis father- that he
should be permitted to abandon his scholas-
tic pursuits, and devote his future life tû
agriculture. Hia father, who knew bis
son's character, and had much m'oie faith
in the efficacy of lemns taught by ri
enee thim. m those inculcated by préS Pt

merdy, determined to comply with the.
request, rightly judging th" the pamion
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began to form sanguine anticipations as to oniv'sat in ilie Lee*b6m% C-Mufflz be h»,
his ftittire. He deterrî)ineýI to fit himself crei.-tably gled a mm* &Îdur plme- la-

for. the profession of a notary, and entered depentlmüy of ùwe àmhrwvf» wMkI «Il-
tipon a course of stud3ý with that end in mùmted Iiet vear, dâ"e hm &Wm mkââmýg Îcview. Upon attaining his ma bis Offucial, rdé. to wâîdk

jority he w&s dat Idubevffld
admitted to practice. A year or two pre- of his, oppoueue t»IL *«

vious to this time he sustained a heavy But- at the peri9d MM41r oomd>&=&tîm
bereavernent bv his fathers death, whieh these trkmpft§. were îcZ im dle fir futunm_
event threatened to, serious1y interfère with Meanwàge JL LeteMer w dmqpîW a
bis views, as he was left without the means notary wità pmMilâm &r Ü16E fmb=r
of mâintainîng himself as a student, The exSpt such M was favaidb&d bw là OWM
difliculty was biidg d overhowever, by-the abî1i - He&vétedfiâm»R te
kindly intervention of, bis uncle, the late his prôfesêý»a, azd *nom in bu-dâ-
.Han. Judgre Panet, who toot the young ing up a practice whick, thmx"Ik " so IcMe
man under his own special prôtéction, treated as was thai of srffle of âîs

him, in ever way as a son, and furnished largely among wezktâw and ------y
hirn with the of pursuing his profeý- plé, and w-j& attem&d w*â mmwâ AL y

sional studies. profit - He s"w czzî,e te bS iouked wpm m
A somewhat unusual incident occurred in a riling imxM lutî* jpjý M@McËe ar luter

connection with M Letellier's admission as have to fmd Ms wax- im"pmïcicd Sfe- Ilie
a notary. The licenses. authorizing candi- time waï net long mm ac=wuzQ-

,dates t practise the variou*s professions tions whieh teek im 1ýk& ci itu
were at that time îssued by the Governor 1&50ý- IL LeteEFwr far *S fosi sime 41ffemd-

in. Couneil, and it happened that simulta,» hùnself to the eketSm of tâe ommïy 4E
neouýIy with the iiýý" of th eî bateh of i Kaïnouraska a* a f«w a Seé ià

lieenses which included young Iàetelliers, the use of AwemUv î£ CamdiL ue,*w
the Government issued a number of corn- su imarrý due faB"ýM
mission,-, appointing new Legislative Goun- took smt à& die Rame m mauchar Sir

cillom, Through some official blunder Lue that ne FMMUMd bâwem
Letellier, Ïnstead of his license to practise for âÉý àè -MeMOMI il
as a. notary, received a commission appoint- PIMe ià 185e bM dis fisat, lu fflpe-
ing him.a Le,ý,,,islative Cotinefflor. He chapois, bm&d tbe PRR ma - x

knew that anerror had -been corniniited, W&, lefr wahont a SMÉ Et MMY
and showed the document to his guardian be ia.'pmmînr d" mowbem Î& tie

who told hinâhât -th day would redi ProvùsS me the Nues «e pmtç Mme
corne when h e would in rea1i be a niera. .finely dmwn thm îW die emumu 1 w
of the. Legislative Council, inasmuch as he 1 ourask& Thà Lu be M- 1&e cm ecSr Mme
possessed- within himsoif the material of the Uniom of the Pmwimm im il-S&IL: A

whieh legislators are made. The w&s -l" wziÉer. Who à ý*R.
not accir:tomed to speak confil,-Iltlv as.to the simè àf pe&60d Emiug MSw0y

matters respecting which he had it,->.(-ertak recorded that -the ýeý of IMS fWe OCU
knowledge, and the fact that hc in, enffirrd 1 à mm tiodr
in such a prediction is evî(itriet,, o f i îlýý-,.'i
estimate which hé 1jael yorititilý ý)f le, v-,,rî'zSý às tàér aÀîbe" u: dieîr of fiiiI&

qualificatiows. His prethetion. la, def-Câmts: ûem üâe mon" af
abundantly'verified. -IL iLizî -noe î POÜ&Îcmi p«ty- im. Me dmm4wL-
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new Government being in process of forma ' -
tion, M. Letellier, who1adspent the whole
of bis political career in Op"ition,ýwws
sworn of the Privy Couneil and appointed
Minister of Agriculture in'the Government

of the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie- He was
also ex-offwîo Commissionet of Patents, and

co-leader with the Hon- R W. Scott for the
Government in the Senate, up t» the date of

bis appointment as Lieutenant-Governor of
Quebec. He was also President of the Can-

adian Division at the Centennial Exhibition
at Philadelphia, in 1875. 'rowards- the close
of the following year-on the 13th of De-
cember, 1876-the Lieutenant-Governorship
of the Province of Québec became vacant
in conséquence of the death of the Hon.
Réné Edouard Caron. * Thé vacant position

was offéred to, and accepted bv 3L Letellier
de St. Just, who assumed bis «overnme'ntaJ
funetions on the 15th of the month.

His tenure of office was characterized, as is
well known, by a séries of évents whih, pro-

duced great excitemeilt in the minds of the
people of bis Province. He haà pot long occu-
pied'the position of Iieutenant-Gç&ernor.be-
fore hé began tofind himself more or less at
variance with Srtýin members of the 1,ocal
Government, especâlly with the Prenuerý M.
De Boucher.Me. The variance originally
arose partly from the différent points, of view
from which tbey. contemplated publie affiirs

generally., and each seems, to'bave been of'
opinion that the otber was tm% to usurp
functions, foreign to, his'office. M. De Bouch-

erville 94 several occasions showed a disposi-
tionto sub,4Àtute the power of the Execu-

tive for thaý of the ordinazy Courts of Uw.
It is fair to add that hé was urged on to
this course by soine of - bis colleagues, and
that the -offence was by no means confined

to him, alone. - The lâieutenant-Governor all
along- manifested a good deal of fi ness,
and used great plainness of speech in his
conférences with the Prýémier By deýý
the différences between - them became wider

of very rare occurrence!' T-Tp to this day the
inhabitants of the county are in: the habit of
speakingof their neighbours as "un Chapais,"

or -un Letellier "-meaning that thé person
referred. to is an adherènt of the Chapais or

the Letellier faction, as the case may be.
For more than twenty yearsand in many
an élection contest, Îhe fight was maintained

between « the leaders of the two parties, the
présent Senator Chapais on the oné side,
and the subject of this sketch on the other.
The conflict was alwaYs close, and always
carried on with much bitterness.

Atthe général élection of 18557, M. Le-
tellier was again compelled to éndure deféat.
Three years later hé offèred himself as a
candidate for the Legislative "Coune'il for
the Grandville Division, which includes the
county of Karnouraska. His. candidatur ' e
on.that occasion was succes:-,ful, and hé con-
tinued to-sit in the Couneil until the Union.
In the month of May, 1863, hé was ap-

pointed Minister of Agriculture inthê Sand-.
field Mâcdonald-Dorion Government, and
upon presenting. hiraself before bis consti-
tuents hé was re-elected- by acclamation'.
This position hé held,,-until 'March, 1864,
retaining, meanwhile' bis seat in the Lecou*-
lative Conneil. In May, 1867, hé -was called
to the Senate, by roy-al proclamation, for the
Division of Grandville. During .the . next

five or six years hé was leader of the Oppo-*
sition.in the Senate. The abolition of dual
représentation not havinthen been effected,
hé was . induced in February, 1869, to offer

himself asa candidate for élection » the
Québec Assembly for the county of Kam-
Ouraska, and in 187 1 for the county of
I:L-let He was unsuccessful in both'these

contests, but on each occasion -the majority
against hira w. as very sniaU, owùig to the
close division of Party lines aboyé referred.
to, which lines seern to be drawn almost as
finely in VIslet as in - Kamourask&

On the 7th of -November, 187,3, Sir John
A. Macdonald% Ministry haviùg resiped, a



tocal Legislature, were formed for the secu-
ring of undue advantages in connection with

this and other enterprises. The most shame-
less corruption was' practised, and M. 'De
Bouclierville, the head -of the Administra-

tion, declared his inabÈity to restrain the,
evil. The. location of the line was altere&
in places, and in many instances the origi-
nal féatures, of the undertaking were coin-
pletely changed. The municiipalities affected
by the change of -rolrotested, but to no,
purpose ; and fmding that their representa-

t ; ons were. of no -avail, and thaît the agree-

ment with thern had been yiolated, they
refused to pay over 'their bonuses. Here
the trouble cul in'ated. The Provincial

Exchequer was empty. The., work on the
railway was unpaid 'for; 'contractors were

and wider,.and.erelong all the members of
the -Administration were parties to the dis-
pute. Finally, on the 24th of March, 1878,
matters were brought to a crisis. On that

day it was announced, to the world that
the Lieutenant-Governor had dîsmissed his
Cabinet, and was about to florin a new one.,
The Province was thrown into a state of
'the, greatest excitement by this announce-
ment, which soon extended in a less degr'6

over all the Dominion. The principal cause
of disagreement between 'the Lieutenal
Governor and M. De Boucherville arose out
of a Bill relating to the Quebec, Montreal,
Ottawa and Occidental Railway. This Bill

had been' introduced into the Assembly, and
had. actually, passed that House beforé the

Lieutenant-Governor wu made acquainted
witn its provisions. This the Lieutenant* clamorous, and the Government determined

Governor believed to be not only an le-vil in. to appropriate the bonuses itself as the'most
itseIf,ý and an iiifringement upon bis pre- direct way out. of the difficulty. To effect
rogathre, but actually subversive of the Con- this they introduced a Bill to the Assembly

stitution. It is impossible to understanýîd which, among other things, empowered the
the nature of - this dispute without some Government to determine the date of the

knowledge of the history of the measure maturity of the.rlývhole or of part of the
which directly occasioned it. A few years municipal subscriptions. It then dedared

ago, the Quebec Government, yielding to that no objection, exception, reason, plea, or
urgent petitions, froin -the vanous-munici- osition should avail to justify any of theopp
palities situated along tIýe north shore of municipalities or corporations M*« refusing to,-ence, agre to e Treasurer ofthe river St. Lawi ed to assume a sign, execute, and deliver th
charter previously granted to a private coin-. the Proý-ince . its debentures, appropriated to

pany to build a railway along the north the construction of the road, as soon as the
shore, from. Quebec to Ottawa. The route Lieutenant-Governor in Couneil should have
of the projected road was' laid oiat, and*-the declared that the debentures might'be ex-V
municipalities through whieh it ran granted acted. As if these pro-risionswere not
bonuses to assist in its construction. The ficiently stringent, it was- further enacted
bonuses varied in amount,''andý were' pre- that, in the event of a municipality- or, cor-

surned to be proÉýýionate - to the actual poration refusing to payýits subscriptions, or
benefit which the respective municipalities to sign and, execute Its debentures, the
were to derive £rom, the projected railway. mayor or î arden shou'ld be vested wâh au-

Then begran reign of wire-pullýing and thority to.sign and'execute them without
bribery suièh as the lobbyists at Washin the consent of the municipal couneil; and
ton have long been -familiar with, but which should the mâyor or warden decline to act,
we in Canada have fortunately had but the Government proceed to appoint,&
little experience of. Rings, partly' com- syndiçý with power to issue debentum in
posed, -in some Sffl, of inembers -of, the mumSpality for the amount
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petition all the grotmds, of dispute were set
forth at great length. A copy of it was
officially forwarded to M- Letellier, -who
fortnally replied to it, traversing its eega-
tions, and. defendîng his conduct - ky elabo.
rate and well-sustained. arguments. There
was a subsequent rejoinder and sur-rejoin-
der, after which the matter was r-eferred to"Éome Government for d 'on. Thehe eeffl

sequé], is still fresh in the memories of al]
readers of tha-À> pages. - The Home Goverj1ý,
nient declined to interfère in the matter.

In the Colonial &ýemiarys deâpatch on the
subject to the Govemor-G»eneral of Canada,

'however, it was intimated that under the,
Britîsh North Amerîca Act the Lieutenant-
Governor of a ' Province bas an unquestion-

able constitutional rieght to disrrý his Pro-
vincial Mjniýters, if from any cause he féels

it incumbent upon hîm to do so. - In the
exercise of this right, as of any other- of his
funetions, be should, Of course, maintain the
.impartiality towards rival political.parties

which is esseniial to tbe proper perfÔrui-
ance of the duties of his office; and for-any
action he miy take he is, under the 59th
section of the Act, direedy responsible tô-
the Governor-General. It was further inti-

mated that the power to-dismiss a Lieuten-
ant-Governor rests with tbe, Governor-Gen-
eral and the Dominion Cabinet, and not
with the Govemor-General .alone. The lat-

ter was recommended to diseuss the matter
càtefullv with his ý 3finisters, and to be

guided by their Iviews. 17r nder these circum-
stances there was but one course open to

His Excellency, wbo found tbat the minds
of his Ministers were fully made up on the
subject. On the 2ith of July "Iast Hisý
Excellency signed the 'Order in Couneil dis-

missing M Letellier fi-om his offim. ý A day
or two. elapsed before his successor was -ap-
pointed -in the person of Dr- Robitaffle-, The

interval gave occasion to a pruminent Mon-
treal newspaper to discuss tle u&-filnm of
lecal Governors generally. It was asked

rC' ke,
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of its subectiption. When the contents of
thà Bill mme to the knowledge of the

làeùtenant-Covernor*he expressed g" t as-

"ishment and di-sapproval, and it was in
. . , its adoption that lie foimd hirnself

at -variance with bis advisers. M. De
Boucherville said that the weasure had the

sanction of the Majority of the people"$ rep-
resentatives. The Lieutenant-Governor took

theground that M bis opinion the majority
dÎd not reflect the views of the people on
th" subjecL Re poeitivelv refused to ac--

cept their verdict, and asked M. De Bouéh-
erville to name* -his suecessor. This M. De

Boudwn-Me declined to do, and M. Let-el-
lier had then no resource left but to select
a suSe--mr himself, and appeal to the coun-
try. IL Joý, lea&r of the Opposition, was
asked to undértake the task of forming a

new inisüation, and be shortly after-
wards appealed to the people on the distinct

kounSm tbat. he assumed full respon-
sibility for the course taken by the Lieu-

ienant-Governor. His appeal was success-
fid, the iovenunent formed by bian being
sustained by a small màj'ority. Soon after-
wards, in -Swequence, it is presunied,, of.
Premure brought to bear ù pon'him by bis,
QuebeC supporters, Sir John A- Macdonald
introduSd into the House of Commons a

motion Y of IL Leteffiers con-
duéL ý The "on was defeaied, but the

dbange of Covemment, consequent upon the
êkefions Of the foliowing Sep tem ber, aroused.

intheoppments of the 11-eutenant-Gove . r-
BOF the b0pe Of hà dismissal by the G.over-
nor-GeneraL on the adviS of bis Ministers.
On -the 7th of November. - üLree gentlemen
who lad been. members of M- De Boucher-
viBels CoVýý Messm Chapleau, Church
and Angei% tSk a -deciéve step. ' IMey-
addresêed a PeÜâôn to Sir Patrick L Mac-
douga& W bis OSCW c%ýacity, &4 Adminis-

trator of the Gov«»mentý pmy- g th&t ]L
..1deteffim miet be , dismIffled from hm 0ffiéeý
Of of Queber_ In this
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whether, if a Province can get along with-
out a Lieutenant-Governor, being in the in-

terval ruled. from -Ottawa, for forty-eight
hours, such a functionary might not be alto-

gether dispensed with. The , final decifflon,
so long delayed, was contrary to the expec-
tations commonly entertained t ' hroughout
the country, and may be said to bave taken*
the publie by surprise. The most opposite
opinions were expressed by the var îous
ôrgans of opinion as to the Premier's con-
duct, and some of the papérs in the Lower
Province even went so far as to express dis-
approval. of what they termed His Excel-

lency's supineness. For the latter. imputa-
tion there is, it is scarcely necessary to say,
no justification whatever. - His Excellency

bad. ' no otber course open to, him than to
submit to the advice of. bis Minigters. The

Premier's conduct will be estinfated accord-ý

ing to the political "pathies*of the persS
sitting in judgment upon it, The'poâbiad
allies of X, Letelliet throughout the Do-
minion felt strongly oný the 5ubjeçtý and elx-
pressed the opinion that a gSst wrong bad

been inflicted on the late làeutemmt.-elo'ver-
nor personal ly, and on the people of bis PSv-

ince w ho bad stood by him and endevsed
hisacts.ý Publie deqmoaqtmtiomîn hisfavour
were held in Quebec and eLewbereý and

strong sympathy was expres" for bis posi-
tion. The anxiety and worry couseoriueDt
upon the ordeal through whîeh he bad pused
were not without effect upon IL LetelfiWs
heaith, and, during the few »"Dths whi&
have elapsed since that time he. lÏM _ràot

taken any prominent part in puNic affaim
Thei, bas since been a chaige of Goverri
ment in Quebec,. M. Joly's -IUmisb-v havîng
given place to that formed by 33L.-
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SIR SAMUEL LEONARD T'ILLEY.

AMUEL LEONNARD TILLEY, son of *stSk" was a signal, passport tý
Thomas Si. Tilley, and -«randsOn sucmm,'in a Province which is as elannish

of Samuel Tilley, whose name figum -in and as proud of ber sons as an county in
Sabine's 4" Loyabsts ofthe Amlluk= Rev0- ScOtland- Sînartý. active, of pleasing ad-

lut'on asa grantee of the c'ty of St, John, dress, of irreproachable ebaracter and genial
was born at Gýàgetown, Queen7s County, 133,1Mers, hé ý won attracted very -general at. ,

N.B., on the 8th.of May, j818. The first tention in the commercial While
twelve years of bis life were pagged i, bis :.y,ýt.,young he went into business . w-th a

native village, one of the mog picturesqne gentleman who belonged to a -fanctily dis-
and inviting spots on -the river St John. tkfflàhed in the prominent politics of the

He was, educated. here -at the county gram- time. Iffe joine4 'a debating society, and

m schooL * In 'M lie- went to St- JOhn, became a strOngýexponent of the temperance
bec-ame an apothecary7sapPrentce, and be- ý1 Oum. Ris eloquence and argument M the

fore going 'nto business on bis own amunt former, and bis. zeal Md fervour in the latter,
entered the employ of Mr. wm. 0. Smith,ý 900n won to 1 bis sîde a large. number. of
dragggist. Mr. Smith, whGS "th occurred admirers bis fortunes*ho bave follôwed.
in -Match 1871, was evez since,

au excSdinglY able » with the same a..iety and plea-

Publie man,, and it bas -been said thatYoung sure as a mother watching the career of a
Tilley recei;ed. mach of bis political educ., â urite,,.n- . It was not, howe ver, tiR 1"849

tion and ambition from bis ld émployerý; that Mr. Tïlleys naîne appeared in c9nnec-
thl6ugh in after years he d"ffered from him 1 tiOn with the politics of the country.

on'quesÜOns Of POUCY, Mr. Smith beipg a vam,,cy had bS, ca,,sed in the House of
COnmrvative. and the future sbiesmm Ammblyby the elevation. of the Bon. IL 1,
ardent Liberat Hamm to the làqýi"veCouiaciL Mr.B.Ans-

The f«'ÜY naine of Tilley is of Dateh leywas for the seat by Mn L EL

RigiD-&ndwasorigi=Uywîtter,«Tilýr,-tàe and the 9econder on bis r
great 9"mdém of the subject of thissketeh î 1fr. S LTWeY, Who took an exceedingly
never 9pelling.hà naine otherwise than active and prondnent put in the election Of
'Vitlout the cc e Samuel dýv wm in bis cm&" , who was returned by a good

early hfe a resident of Brooklyn New York. nWority, on the Pro"on platform- The
a LeyaâWtý and àt, theclSeof Prot«tive polky of the Govemment, how- L

the Amerima revolufion lefi ee -Uràted ever, wm fmüd to pleaee nobody.
St" and SWed m St. joh. whesne provi&-d for the levying of a daty

young Tilley belonged ten pet cent-où ia-ufdm alike, and au
The fiwt that to
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ad valorem. duty, additional, on spi rits, to- made., Xnown to their former allies and
bacco. sugar, molasses, etc. This movemçnt friends. Messrs. Til1eyýRitchie and Sim-
created intense dissatisfaction. among mer- onds were indig'nant, and the whole Lîberal

chantr3 and consumers, and a petition, num- party were greatly astonished and pained
erously sîgned, in St. John, was sent up tà at the treachery of their quondam associates.
the House requesting members not to pass A meeting w&s held and an agreement made
the bill. This had, the desired effèct, and between Messrs. Tilley, Simonds, Ritchie,
the tariff was changed. In this saine year and W. H. Needham, that was, to jqay the
Mr. Tilley's . naine was again before the ýl least of it, most extraordinary. These four i
people, and -this time in a much more members issued a card to their con.stÎtùents
ambitioa-, wa'y. Ne becarne a foremost in which they put forward their views re-

&
member of the New Brunswick Rail- garding the co'duct of the recreant mem-

wa Le& rs, and asked th electors to pronounce
y gue--an orgganization 

which wýs be

formed for the purpose of building a line of their judgment on Memrs. Wilmot and
railway- from St. John to Shediac_ This Grays course by their votýs at the polls.
league grew out of a five-hour indignation Should the desehers be 8ustained by the Peo-
meetiiýg of éÏtizens- in St. John, which was ple, the four represeritatives declared their
called to, denounce the action of the Legis- intention of înimediately relinquishing their
lature in deféating the various schemes of smts in the House. The issue w&4 placed
railway enterprise which had been before before the eWtors fairly anct squarely, and
that body during the session. The faflure the fickle publie choo.4ing'at. a former elec-
of the Shediac scheme, in which the hopes tion two men to oppose the present Gov-
of go many were bound. up, enraged the erriment, now returned them triuniphantly
people beyond all reason, and a petition was as members of that saine minietr which
at once prepared a-d despatched to the bad proved, so, obnoxious. in their eyes but a
Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Edmund Walker few'loxiths befýre. Messrs. Tilley, Sim-
Head, askin« him to dissolve the House. onds amd -Ritchie at once reýsigne4 'their
31n Tilley's activity in this movement gave seats in accoidance with their promise. Mr.
him a prominence in the affkin. of hîs native keedham, however, * clung to his place,.,.in

laiid from -which. lie bas never receded. the Éouse, and with the remarik that -" it
The general elections were held in the Pro- was too much trouble to get there," he're-
V'Mce in June 1 K,50, and Mr. Tilley's patience fuged toresign. Mr. Tilley retired ïnto,
was rewarded. by a seat in the Assemb.y as vate life.

thereprýsenW.ive fo,. the cit-y of St. John. In 18-54 the general elections were held,
The old coalition government- was broken and the stauneh Reformer, elected by a fine
up, and the Reformers of that day rejoiced majority, was offered in November &, port-

greatly over their success. In 18.51, how- folio in a Liberal Govemm.ent. He accept-
ever, the Liberals were muchexercised over ed office, and began from that day a -long
the defection îrom their side of two of the lease of power which bas co'tinued almost
leading men in their party, viz., the- Hou.. unbroken, up to tbe.present, tîme. On
J. H. Gray, now a Supreme Court Judge in tivo occasionsbe suffered defeat, but hi8
British Columbia, and the author of a Elis- absçeýe from the Ilouse wu, in each mae,
toxy of Confederation, and the Ron. &,D. of a ' few ménths' duration only. In
Wâmot,' now Speaker of the Canadian June, 1856, he was beaten at the polls on
Senate. These gentlemen entered the Gov- theProhibitory Liquor Uw ques#on. The
ernment on the day their seemion was act had bewme law during the se,mîon, but 51

àa
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votee by a filx-,ral di,;tl.il,iitïon of au in ferior
description of flour, the brand t)eiiig " itub-

ta''1." Tièe result was tluit the party were
nicknamed the " -stiii)-taîl " pai-ty.

Früm June, 1857, to March. 1865, Mr.
Tilley reinained at the head of affairs.

In 1841 ''lie went' to, Quel.)ec, as one
of the New Brunswick delegates to the

..Confederation Scheme ConferePce. Thirty-
three representatives_ met together on the

-ioth of October, in a rdoiri in the old 1)arlia-
ment buildings, to discus-s the great project

which had occupied men's raiù(.I.-î since 180,11.
At. oné time, e»xlier in the year, a plan was
on foot for a legîslative union of the Marî-

time . Provinces, and a conferenc*-- wm
arrangred to, take place at Charlottetown,
P. E. 1. Thither Mr. Tilley and hîs con-

freres had gone; when some niembers of the
Canadi&n Government, then on a visit to 4,he

Lower Provinces, hearincr of the meeting,
intîmated a wish to be present. Invitations

-were sent to, them, and they attended, and
SO carried the delegation away with' them
that the smaller scheme was thrown aside
for that broader and larger confederation

whieh waïs to embrace all the Provinces
belouging t o'British North Ameriea. Tht

greàter assembly met in-,thê ancient capiW,
wîth closed doors, an& sat from day to day,

until the 'ru th of October, when the famous
Quebec scheme," as it was popularly termed

in Brunswick,- was -completed. The

.. plan p'o"Pot5ed was for the different govern-
ments to subinit the questii)n to the Houses

of Asbemblý in each Province, « without
allowing a line of its,-provisions. to be

c 'habged. - The utmost secrecy was enjoined,ject siiould corne reggularl.
and until the,ý;ùb v
before the 'Èi,ý,ýse à was agrýeed that' no
publication of.th scheme should be inaAe.
Publie curiosity had not long to wait, how-

f or seme one did reveal the ý1an and
scope of the design, and a Prince Edward
Island newspaper by some. surreptitious,
means secured -a copy of the important

ý7.,%he people bad expre,«ýo*4J th(»m.elve8 so
Strongly against it that. Ibrt-;.,ýure tein'g

brougbt t4) bear, the Lieut4>nantC.,overtior
rernonstrated with his advisers and hint*41

at a dis"ution. The 3finistry rî-9igned,
and an appee was madle to the rountry 'on

tbe direct issue- The result *,as a disas-

trous defeat. The new (1overnment met

a flouse determîned on a repeal of the ob-

noxious act. It was repêa1ed, but on other
measures the tenure of power was so slî(-ht

and the smoâth working of affairs so un-

certain, that. in the followîiig year a disso-
lution took place, and' Mr. Tilley and hîs

confreres 'were victorlou.sly returned to
power. In a few days he was reinstated in

hîs Ol. position as Prov.incial secretary of
the Province, and ýhortly afterwards becanie,
leader of the Gorernment. In these years,
1W4 and 1856, two new political, terms were
invented which attacbed theniselves' to the

'fortunes of the two parties for a p-ý-_1îod ex-
tending from that day. up to -the date of the

union of the provinces, when their useful-
ness ceased. These "Were the well known

words, - Sm&-her," and- Stub-tail," plirase-s
which old politicians in -New.Brunsu,ic'k
wiU readily recall. Their igin is of suf-

ficient iüterest to note down hére -indeed so
popular wvre th". atione time that- Lib.

eral ". and ",Tory" readily gave place to
Smasher " and - Stub-tail," and a famous

journâlist, predicted Éhat theývtvould lom-)Me
historie, and that the local parties woùld be

known by them for all time .to ý. corne-
Smasher ", was first ased. in 1851 A lead-
ing member of the 1-qslature announced

in the House that the policy of the Libei;al
party, shauld be ', to the %-ictors tàelcmo, the

Great objection was takèn to tb-is
assertion by-the Opp&ýition, and>t.bey c-àlièd

the ý Party «' smýtashers,-" as it appeared thev
seemed disposed to break up. all old _ usages

in respSt to, the tenure of . ce- Jt the
general elecÛon in 185>6, it was alleged that

ýthe thèü> OPp0Sitiýn soughtto influence
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Oýe of the Anti4L,»_ f«it rate% eXp nS

doctiment, and published it. The Iwo eriý . d eVen a
New Briinswiek, Nova ,S(4)tia and PtinS reverse than their opponenta

Edward 14land were tilled with alarm and bail endured the. pretious vear. The Liferal
Con.,iternation. The greateýf4t excitenient pn- Premier foitnil only a men11 corporal"sgu

vailed, and 'war on the C*onfemierates was to oppome him in the new H u8ffle,
111.4tantly derlared. Ths,roantry w&-ý'over- Brumqdnck entemi, the (*)nfederatîon with

rUn with pamphlets and Print- the almým, unanimoiLs eongent of the
ing.preses were, kept -7.)itàg night and day. pecqble. Deiegates froin Old Canada, Nova

and paniphleteet-4 on both ý sielt-4 ex-hati.sk-d %wfitîa and New Brunswick, were neît sent
in finflin« arguments for ami to L.sudon. to complete the ternis of union;

again4t the topie whieh w&s u jennost în and at thîs coriferencie 'Mr. Tilley filled no
everyorwstiiind. The rival parties, forgettîng unimfwortant place. In Iffl he was made

that thev were fàljerals and Tories, 8mashers a C-R ïnvil). as a reward for distinguisbed

,and Stul)-taiL-4, allied thi-mselveýs underý fresh colonial and on re.çignîng bis mmt
banfiers, ahd were kii()wii hencre-forth -as in the New Brunswick &"embly for a seat
(",onfe4ýlemtt-s and A-nti-(.'otifedemteýt,, In in the Commom% he was ".-ýwom of the Can-

Mamh the eleetions were belit, and Mr- Tfl- adîan Pýivjy and apIwbinted Minister
lev, with all his popularity and prenige, -of Cw4om. in the firi4,Cabinet otthe Domin-
wa.; beaten in his stroný11Wld b-v a l" ion- From 'November, 1868. to Aprîl, 1Wx-9,

inajority. His partysuffereoi -x-verely with he w&-ý acting Minister of Publie WOlics-
him, and not a single member of the îll-fated and on the -'et%,d of Februarv, led 3, he was

conference, was r-êtilriied. The whole Prvý- made Minîster o-ý*f F-in"ce, until his Govern-
vinee, with but few ex*ýptions, pmnouneed mmt FeSigned. eM the ý5th of November,
an adverse opinion ag;ainst the hopes and in the sanbe vear; when lw-aSepted the

àffibitions of the Cotift«lerate party, who làeutenmt-Governorship »f his mdive Pro-
though defeated, did not in the least dexpair vince, as the ,;ucee"or of the Hou. Lemuel
of a iatcr triuýiph. An Antî-Confederate -L Wilmot ' Thî.,q office he beld until the il

Government wa-, fortiàêd, under the auspices 11-th of July. 18PS, and could havýe retained X
of the Hons. À. J. Smîth,- and >George L ît for a second term, had he feltso disposed

Hatheway, aided by. a strong and vigorous ]but- eS ding to the importunities of his
uppcirt în'thë .4-Qst-mbiv. But while the friendsand the wisheý of hi formpr col-

Lower Chamber was Anti--onfýderate in leaguee; he allowed hinL-ielf to be nomînated
it4 views', the lipper Élouse was entirely the in, his old «enstituenev for a seat in the

other wav. 'rhat lxxiy, led by the HOEL Conufflus. The e!ections tookplace on the
Peter Mite4ell, presented an address to the .17th of 'ý-;eptember, 18Î 8 - and notwithstand-

Hon. A. H. Gordon, Lieutenant-Governor of inc hîL4 extraoMmazy popularity bc WM
Ï4.the Province. The- Colonial >*eeretary, Mr. ekited by a ba". majority of nine voies-

Cardwell, informed the representativeof- the This was altioggether due to bis espoumI -of the
Queen that,'fhe Imperial Govemment ap- 'National Policy as a part of'the platform Of

proved of C4)nfedemtion. These and other tW Libéral C~ rç-&Uvee--a meamre ulaith
means had their effect on the Government found fittle favour'in a-city bred on the sàiêt-
and the people, and a convenient Fenîm #-"t pirincipks of free tzade. In Octoberthe
excitement coming 'on about " time, a mmber. for St. John Cïtv acSpted the portý ;tcomplete reaction immediatel. set TI)é élio of Xàisý of m&ýce, sad on Presmt- « V
Smith Cabinet resigned; Mrý Tilley >assent ing himâelf fW re-elecüon he was returned SI

for; a new- election took plaS, and in Iffl .. ý by On the 1.3th of Fébruary,
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1879, the Fourth Parliament ôf the Domin-
ion beld ils first session; afid in due time
Mr. 711 ley formulated the Protectîve Policy
of the, Min]-,try, in a masterly speech of
great power and force This important

measure was carried, after much discussion,
and. bas sinee become the lx)licy of -the
country. On May 24th the Finance Min-

istier was created a Knight of the noble order
of St. Michael and St, George, at an investi-
ture of the Order held in Montreal by
the 31arquis of - Lorne, Govemor-General
of Canada. The honourable x7entleynan. also
holds &"patent of ran- and precedence froin

Iler Majesty, aâ-, an Ex-coupeillor, of New
Brunswi.ek; is a Cenimissioner to assisi the

Speaker in the internal. ocononiy of the House
of Commons; - Prýsident of the, Diocesan
Church Society, N.B.; Vice-president of the

Auxiliary BibÎe Societý, Ottawa; and a local
dhtctor of the Canada Lifý Assurance Co.

He bas been twice married-fimt to Julia
Ann, daughter of James. T. Hanford, of

St. John; and qecond, in 1867, to Alîce,
elder daughter of, 2. Chipman, of St.

Stephen, N.B.
Sir Leonard Tilley bas always bête' a

consistent temperance man, aùd during his
occupancy of Government House no liquors
of any kind were allowed to be used in

his boui§ebold. He is an attractive and con-
vincing speaker, ready'in debate, fond ef

quiék at figures, and nervous
and rapid inutterance.- He bas great tact,

i and fine adminiktrative talent, .and never
makes an enerny of a political. oppo-
nent. 'He bas always commended respect,
and -may be said to have won his present

high and' honourable position through. bis
own individual efforts, unwearying indus-

try,, and an unswerving faith in him-
self.

M-Z

EONARD TILLEY.
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JOSEPH BRANT.-THAYENDANEGEA-

EW tasks are nio*re, difficult of ace om- fact is that the Indian "is very MSh WbZÊ
F. plishinent than th overturningg of the. hi8 white brother hm ma& hiMý. Il»-.- xW-4
idem and - prejudices which, have been con- man was the original pos*sww of em-
ceived in our youth, which have -Town up tinent, the settlement of whieh by &xý ý
with us to iiiatùre age, and which have sounded the death-knell of his wveveiomt-q--

finally become, the settled convictions of our The aboriginal could bardly beexpeet&l to
manhood. ý The overtûrning process is none receive the intrudeý- with open arms, ewm if
the less difficult when, as is n'ot seldom the the latter had acted up to his emaum of
case, those ideas and convictions are widely peace and good-wîll- It would have pzgSed
at variance with' facts. Most of us have a spirit of contemptible àbjecùxým and biné-

grown up with very erroneottg notions ness of heart if the Indian had submitted
respectîng the Indian character-notions without a murmur to-the gradual ezcrumb-.

which have been chiefly derived froi the ments o the foreiý , even if tbie b@ËW-
romances of Cooper and hLq imitators. ý We 'had. adopted ý a unif«m policy of mildbe»
have been sSustomed tor'egard the aborigi- and conciliation. But the invader'aà%Wed k
nal red man as an incarnation of treachery no 8uch policy. . Not -- satàîed Urth

forcible possession of the soit he took the 4.and remorseless ferod , whose favourite
recreation is to butcher defenceless women first steps. in that lorý& sickerfing cour&- of 2ý

and children in cold blood. A few of us, treachery and emelty whieh bas caumed the
led awWy by the stock anecdotes in worth- chronicles of the white conquest, in Amevîm >k

an to be written in characte" ofý blood- Tber,
less missionar d Sunday-school. bodks,
have gâne far into the opposite extreme, fùmt and xnost hideous bufeberîed cm&-
and have been wont to regard îIhe Indian 'mitted by the whites. -And if, the ln&mm
as the Noble Savage who, never forgets a did not tamely subinit to thé yoke sougbi ýr

kindneffl, who is ever ready to, return good to, be imposed upon their meek.% they çà1y
for eviý and who là so absurdly éreduloùs acted as human beings. eivflized and uzwîwa- eu

8-s to, look upon the pale-faees asthe natural ized, have ilways acted upS like pr«om-
friends and bénéfactors of his species. Until tion. Those who h&ýe the
withip the last few years, no pen has ven- Tndian as inhu an and fiýý becàube be Ï,

tured io, write impartially o«f 'the . Indian put his prisonersîo the- tSturlp- mem -tu
character, and no oDe has attempted, to aveforgotten thai the wâde"'U et
separate the wheat froni the chaff in the" Indian férocity pale beaide the undûuhtedýy-

_11y received accounts which have,'., accounts of tbe horroWof tlb---Spm"

down to us from our forefathers. The Inquisition. - sp"--Bayl elwM

fîM 15,
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Christian England-to.rtured prisoners with
a diabolical ingenuity which never entered
Înto the beart of a pagan Indîan to conceive.
And on this continent, in the seventeenth
and eighteenth centuries, men of English
stock performed prodigies of cruelty to

which paraliels- can lx,> found in the history
of the Inquisition alont. For the terribie
records of battle, mur ler, torture and déath,
of which the bis tory of the early settlement
of this continent issolargely made up, the
white man and the Christian intLýt be held
chiefly responsible. It must, moreôver, be

remembereil that those records have be-en
written by histariaas who, have had every

motive for distorting the truth. MI the
accounts that have come do'n to us have
been penned_ by the aýggre-,s#')rs themselves,

and"their immâate descendants. - The lu-
dians have had n o chronider to tell their
version of the store. . We all know how

much weigrht shoulà be attached to a bis-
tory written hy a violent partisan; for
instance, a historv of the French'Revolu-

tion written -bv one of the Rouse of Bour-
bon. The wonder is, not that the poor
Indian should have been blackened and'.
maligned, but that any attribute of noble-

new or humanity shouid have been aecoirded
to him.

Of all the characters who in the
dark history of India;n warfare, few haver

attained greater notority, and noue bas been
more persistently vilified than the subject
of th:is àketcà. -Joseph,.Býant w'as known
to us in the days 'of' oui ýéhJildhood as a

*firm and stanneh ally of the British, it is
true; but as a man embodying in bis own.

perwn al-1 the demerîts- and barbarities of
bis race,' and wîth no more merev. in bis
breast thom îs to be found in a fauxished
tiger of the jungle. ý And, for thîs Unjust
View of -bis character American histérians
are n& wbOýy to blame. Most histofians
of that period wrote too near the time w]ýen
the events they were desaibing cSurre& for

a disp&-.sionate investigation of the truth;
and other wn'ters, who have succeeded, have
been content to follow the beaten track,
uritbout incurrîng the labour of diligent and

calm inquîry." And, as is too often the
caâe with w-rîters, hîstorical and other, niany

of thein cared less for truth than for effect.
Even the author of "'Gertrude of Wyoming"
falsified history for thé sake, of a telling
stanza, in bis beautiful poem ;- and when,
veanq afterward,%, Brants son convinced tiie

poet bv doommentary eidence that a grave
injustice had been dune to his father's inem-
ory, the poet contented himself by merely
appending a note %vihich in many editions, îs
altogether omitted, -and in those editions in
which it is retained is much less likely W

be read than the text of the poem it,-x!lf.
It was not till about forty-two vears ago
that anything like a compreliensive and im-
partial account of the life of Brant appeared-
It w&s writtwn hv Colonel William L Stone,
from whose work the foregoîng quotation is
taken. SinS thenseveral other lives have

appeared, all of whieh have done something
like justice to, the subject; but they have
not been widely rýad, and to the general

publie the name of Brant still calls upý vis-
ions of smoking vî1l", raw scalps, disem-
bowelled women and children, and ruthless
brutalities more, horrible still. -Not content
with attributing to him ferocities of which

he iiever was guiltýy,. the chroniclers have
aitogether ignored the fairer side of bis

>1 character.

Tle evil that men du lives after them;
The good is oft interred with their bune&

We have carefulIv'gone through aU the
mater" withm our. reach, and have com-
piled -a sketch of the- life of the. Great CMef
of the Six Nations which we would fain
hope may be the means of enabhng readers
who have not rea--y access to large libraries

to form someflià4,, like a fair and dispassion-
ate eâtimate of bis character.

JSeph Bi;mt---or to give him 'bis Indim
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riame, Thayendane( gea-was born in the year,
1742. Authonities are not unanimous as to
his paternity, it being clàimed bysorne that
be was a naturalson of Sir Wîlliain Johnson;

conýsequently th't he was; not a full-blood
Indianbtitahalf-breed.. The better opinion-

seeijis to, be, that none but Mohawk blood
flowed through bis veins, and that hisfather
was a Nlohawk of the Wolf Tri4, by name

Tehowacrhwen,o-ara,(,,Iikîn. It is not easy to
reconcile the conflicting accounts'of this
latter pérsonage (whose naine we emphati-
cally decline to repeat), but the weight of
authority seeins to point to him as a son of
one of the five sachems who attracted so
inuch attention duyîn(r their visit W London
in Queen Anne's reign, and who were made
the subject of, a paper in the by
Addison, and of anotlier in the Tatler, by
.Steele. Brant's rnother was an undoubted
Mohawk, and the* prepo'nderance of evidence
Is in ýfavour of bis being a chief by rightof
inheritance. His, parents lived at Canajo-

harie Castle, in the far-famed valley of the
3iohawk', but at the time. of -their son's

birth they were far away from home on a
hunting expedition along the banks ' of the

Ohio. HLs father died not long after return-
ing frpin this expedition. We next learn
that the widow contracted an alliance with
an Indian whose naine was Barnet, which
naine, in process oftime. came to be corrup-.
ted into Brant. The little boy' who had'
been called Joseph, thus became known as

Brant's Joseph," from which- the inversion
t<). ci Joseph Brant'e is sufficiently obvious.
No account of -his childhood bas come down
to us, and little or n*tbinc, is known of him

until bis thirteenth year, when lie, was tal-en
under the patronage of that Sir William
Johnson who bas by some wrîters been
credited with being bis father. Sir William
was the Faicliah Colonial Agent for Indian

Affairs, and cuts a conspicuous figure in the
coloniil annals of the time. Ris connection
with the Brant« fanifly was long and inti-

mate. One.of Joseph'ssisters, nanied Molly,
lived with the baronet as bis mistress for

many years, and wu married to him, > a short
tîme before bis death, in 1774. Sifý,William
was very partial to young Brant, and took

special ýpain.s to impart to him a knowledge.
of militàry affairs. It was doubtle.%; thS
intêrest- whieh 4;ave rise to the story.that
Sir William was bis father; a story for whîch

,there seenis to be no. substantial foundation
wh&tever.

In the year 1755, the memorable battle
of leke George- took place between the
French and English colanial forces and theîr

Indian allies. Sir William Johnson com-
manded on the side of the English, and

young Joseph Brant, then thirteen years of
agé, fought under bis wing. 'niLs was a

tender. age, even fý)r the son of an Indian
-Chief, to go out upon the war-path, and bc

biiü8elf admitted in after years that he was
seized with such a tremor when the firing
bega',at ihat battle. that he was obliged to
stegdy hinmIf by seizing holdýof a saplin(r
This,' however, was probably the first and

last time that he ever -new féar, either in,
battle or out of it. The history of his sub-
sequent career bas litile in it suggestive of

timidity. After the' battle of Lake Geo'rge,
where the French were signally defeated,

he accompanied hispatron through varlous
campaigns until -the close of the French war,
after which he was placed by Sir William

at th " e Moor Charity School, Lebanon, Con-
necticut, for -the purpose of recei ving a liberal

English education. H'w long he remained
at that establish "ment does not, appear,* but
he 'as there1ong enough to acquire souie-'

thirgr more than the mere rudiments of the
English language and liferature. ' In after
years bc always spoke with pleasure -of '.bis

residence at this schoot an& never weaned 'Of
ta&-ing of it. Hè used to relate with much'

pleasantry an ânecdote of a young half-breeà
who was a student în., the establishment,

The ha1f-breýd, whose name was William,
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wa, 'rie day ordered by his futor's son to, not the strongest side of his nature, and
L saddle a horse. H e declined toý obey the his religious impressions were not dcep

order, upon the ground that he wa.3 agen- enough to survive the life of active warfare
tleisians son, and that a home was in which he was sSn afterwards destined

not compatible witli his dignity. Being toeng*e. Though he always professed-
duked to say wliat constitutes a gentleman, and probably believed in-the fundamental
he replied-«'A crentleman ig a person Who truths of Christianity, he befaine compara-
keeps raeehorses and drinks Madeira wine, tively indifferent to theolo,(,,iml matters, ex-
and tbat is what neither you nor your father 1 cept in so far as they might be made to
do. Therefore, sa(lille the horse yourself." . conduce to the civilization of bis people.
The granimar of this reply niig Sir William Johnson died in1774. He
proved, but the seiitinient w. s doubtless the was succe>eded în his office of Colonial Agent

le(-*tiinat(,- residt of the voun(y iiian's (laily for Indian affairs by his ,«,>n-in-law, Colonel
observation. Guy Johnson. Brant wats as gTeat a favourite

In 176-3, Tliayen(lanegea, then twenty with the Colonel as lie had -been with that
one years of age iiiarried the danghter of gentleman's predécessor. The new agent
an Onei(la chief, and two yean, -afteryar(l.s required a private secretary, and appointed

we find hini settlec1-at Canajoharie Castle, Brant to that office. The clouds that bail
in Mohawk V, alley, where he for some years 1 been gathering for some time over the re-
lived a life of quiet and peaQeful repotie, lations between the mother country and her

devoting himself to the improvement of the American, colonies culminated in the great
moral and social condition of his people, and 'War of the revolution. The Americans, see-
Spconding the efforts of the inissionaries for ing the importance of conciliating the Six
the conversion of the Indians to Christianity. Nations, made overtures. to them to eut in

Both inissionaries and others who visited their lot with the revolutionists. The.se
and were intimate, with him. during this overturesýwere made in vain. Brant then
time were very favourably impressed by and ever afterwards expressed his fim de-
him, and have left on record warui encom- termination to -siý ôr swim with the

iums of hi,,; intelligence, good-breeding, and Englîsh;" a determination from whieh be*
hospitality. Early.in 1772 his wife died of never for a moment swerved down to, the
on anà during the fillowing last bour of his Ma Apart altogetber froni
winte' le âpplied to an Episcopal minister the consideration that all bis sympathies

to 'olemnize niatri' ony between himself impelled him to adopt this course, he felt
and his deceased wife's sister. Ris appli-, himself bound inhonour to, do so. M cons.
cation was refused, upon the ground that quence of bis having long before pledged
such a marriage was c.ontrary to, law;'but his word to, Sir, Wiiiiam Johnson to, espouse-

he soon afterwards prevailed upon aýGe' the British aide in the event'of trouble
man eêclesiastic to perforni the ceremony. breaking out in the colonies. Similar
Not long afterwards hé became seriously, pledges had been given by his forefathers.

impressed upon the subject of relëon, Hono' and inclination both pointi " in the
and -experienced certain mental phenomena same direction, be, exerted all his influence
which. in some 'communities *îs SUed.] with the native tribes, who did not require

chanýé of, heart." He enrolled ý him- in eh to take the royal aide
self as a member of the Episcopal Church, Accordingly, when Colonel Guy Johnson
of whieh he became a regular communi- fied we-,,itward to avoid bein g« . captured by
cant, The 8pîrit-dal elerrient, however, was the Americans, Brant -and the principal
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warrion. of the -Six Nations accompanied Warwick, the artist being George mney,
him. The latter formed thenimelves into *a the celebraîted painter of historical ettires

confederacy, accepted royal commissions, and portraits. It has lx-en reproducied hy
and took a decided stand on the sidè of our engraver for these, pages.
King George. To Brant was assigned the The, effect of this. visit wu to fully con-
position'of Principal War Chief of the Con- firm'hini in bis loyalty to the British Crow-ri.

federacy, with thié-military degree of a Cap- Early in the following spring heset Sail 0 ' n
tain. The Crown could not have secureà a bis return voyage. ý He was secretly landed
more effie.ient ally. He is, described at this on the. American coast, not far from New
time as - distinguished alike for bis addremis, York, from whience ho made bis way through
bis activity and bis courage; possessing in a hostile countrv to Canada, at great peril.
point of stature and symmetry of person the of bis life. 111 would it have with him
advantage of most mon even among bis own if he -had fa] len into the hai-ids of the Ameri-
well-fortned race; tall, erect. and majestie, can soldiery at that time. No .4uch contin-
with the air and mien of one born to com gency oSurred, however, and ho reachéd bis

rnand ; having been a'man of war froin hý4 destination in safety. Upon bis arrival in
1-joyhood, bis name waa a tower of strength Canada he at once, placed himself at the

among the war-çiors of the wilderness. Still. head of the- native tribes, and took part «in
more extensive bis influence renderéd the battle of «'the Cedars," about forty milesby the cîreumis nce that he had been tich above Montreal. This en eni gag ment ended.
employed in e civil senice of the Indian disastrously fpr.the Americans ; and after it

Departmen under Sir William Johnson, by was over, Brant did good service to the
whom he as often deputed upon embassies cause of humanity by preventing bis savage
among e tribes of the confederacy, and to followers from maasEwring the prîsoners.
those et more distant, upon the great làkes From that time to the close of the war in

and. *vers of the north,-west, by reason of 1782, Joseph Brant never ceased bis exer-
w ich bis knowledge of the whole country tions in > the royal cause. - Fro*m east towest,

d people ý was accurate and extensive." wherever bullets were thickest, bis irlitti
lu the autumn of 1775 he sailed for Eng ing tomahawk. might lx- in thc van,

land, t» hold personal conférence with the while bis terrific war-whoop re-y.unded above
officiers of the Imperial Governinent. ITpon the din of strife. In thiýýstirring times îthis arrival. in London he was received with Ls not e&s 11Qy to fo w bis individual carter
open arnis by the best soi His 'Lsual very cloi bùt one epîsode in it bas been
dmss was that of an ordinary English gen- so often and 8o groi misrepresented that
tleman, but bis' Court dress was a ggrgeous we owe it to bis inemory to give some de-

and costly adaptation of the fashions of bis tails respecting it. That episode was the
own people. In this latter dress, at the in- ma-qsacre at Wyoming.

stigation of that biLsiest of busybodies, Ils affair of Wyoming can after- aù
James Boswell, ho si to-have bis portrait scarcely be called, au episode in Brant's
painted. The n e of ý the artist bas not career, inasmuch &q he was not preseni at
bc-en preserve'd, nor is the preservation of the massacreat all, and was many miles dis-
much importance, as this is the leaist intellest- tant at the time of its occurrence Still,

ing of the various pictures of Brant the exir hîstorians and PéIetîs have so persLýtently
pression of the face being dull and common- associated it with bis name, and have been
place. A much better porft-ait of him wu, si determined tosaddle upon him, whatever ýî'

painted during this visit for the Earl of 1 obloquy attaches to the transaction, that a

î,ý
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short account of it may properly, be given valley espoused the colonial sigle, and were
here. compelled tô unite vicrorolasfy 1 or, purposes

The generally-received versions are tissues of self-defence. They organizýd a inilitia,
Of exîègerations and absurdities from first and drilled their troops to something like
to last. Wyoming bas been uniformly rep- military efficienicy; but not long afterwards,
resented as a terrestial pAradise; as a sort these troops were compelled to abandon the
of Occidental Arcadia where the simple valley, and tojoin the colonial army of regu

-bearted pious people lived and served Qod lars under General Washington. On the 3rd
after the manner of patriarchal times. of July, 1778, a force made up of four hun-
Stripped of thehalo. of -romance which bas dred British troops and about seven hun-

been thrown around it, Wyoming is merel dred Seneca-Indians, under'the command of
pleasantfertile valley on the Susquehanna, Colonel John Butlér,' ntered thé valley .from

in the north-eastern part of the State of the north-wjest. Such of the militia aïs the
Pennsylvania. In the yiFar 1765 it was pur- exio,,,encies of the American Government had

chased froin the Delaware Indians by a coin- left to thé people of Wyoming arrayed thein-
selves for defence, tocretber with a small
company of American regular troop' that
had recently arrived in the valley, under the
command of Colonel- Zebulon Butler. The
settlers were defeated -and driven out of the
valley. In spite of all efforts on the part of
the British to restrain them, the Indian'

troops massacred' a good many -of the fugi-
tives, and the valley waý left, à smoking
ruin. But'the massacre was not nearly so

great las took place on several other occa-
sions during the revolutionary war, and the
burning was an ordinary incident of warfare
in those troubled times. Such, in' brief, is
the true history, of the massacre in the*
Wyoming valley, over which.thegenius of
Thomas CampbeU - bas cast a; spell that will

never pass away while the English. langguage
endures. - For that - massacre, Brant was no
more responsible, nor had* he any further
participation in it, than had George Wish-
ington. ' Re.waa not within fifty (and prob-

ably - not -within a -hundred) miles of the
valley. Rad he been preseiît'-his great in-

fluenée would bave been put forward, as it

pany in Conneçticpt, consisting of about
forty families,. who settled in the va;lley

shoirtly after completing their purchase.
Upon their. arriva] thev found the valley. in.

possession of a number of Pennsylvanian-
fainilies, who disputed -their right's to the

property, and between whom and themselves
bickerings and contesta were long the order
of the day, Their mode of life was aà little
Arcadian as can well. 1)e imagined- Neither
party wu powerful enough to, permanently.
oust the other; and although theïr warlike
operations were èonducted upon a small

sSie, they. were carried on. mrith a petty
meaun , vindictiveness and tmachery that

would bave disgraced the Indians them-
Selves. " From time to âme one party would
cain the upper hand, and would drive -the
other from the vall-ey in apparent-ly hope-

less destitution;. but -the'deféated. ones, to
whieb-ý-;Svek"i4e they. -migbt belong, in-

riv_vanably c---- to re-muster theïr forces,-
and return to. and drive- out their

opponýents in th turn. The only purpSe
tujr

jjv J$L 
POfor which the-y uld be induced to tem

ak +hpir %..a 1ý.j,ýA

ink

the er in a'common cause was the ferocity of the Indians; but it is doubt-'
to repel -the incursions of m&rýauding Indians, ful whether even he could have prevented

to whieh the ýva1ley wu occasionally-subject. 'theraa&acre.
When the war broke out between Great Another place with which the name of

BriWin and the colonies, the denizens of the Brant is insepaxably associated is Cherry

C
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Valley. He has beenleld responsible'.for
all the atro'ci . ties dominitted there, and even
the- atrocîties themselves ha'e been-gros-91y

ex.Ilgrrerated. ' There is some skow of justice
in this, inasmuch as Brant was undoubtedly
present when the descent wu made upon
the Valley. But it is not true that he either

prompted the maos'acre.or took any part in
it. On the other band, he'did everytlýioý
in bis power to restrain it, and wherever it
was possible for him to interfère successfully

to prevent bloodshed he did so. -Candour
compels us to admit that bis condùet on that

terrible November day.stands'out in bright
contra st to that of Butler, the white officer
in command. Brant did his utmost to pre-
vent the sheddine ýf innocent blood; but
evén îf hé had been in, command of the ex,

pedition; which he was ' not, Indians are to-
tally unmana,Y,'eàble on the' field 'of battle.
There is; at least . evidance that- lie did bis

best-tosave life. -Enterinct one of thebolises
while the massacre was. -raging, he found

there'a woman quietly engaged in sewing,
«'Why do you not fly, or hide yourself ? " he

asked; "do you not know that the Indians
are murdering allyour neighbours, and will
soon be here ? 1 am not afraid," was the
reply: '«.l ama, loyal subi.ect. of King George,
and there is one Joseph- Brant with the In-
dians, who wi . Il save me." 'cI am Joseph
Brant," responded the Chief,'ebut I amý.not
in command, and. I am not sure that 1 can'

save y.ou; but I will do my best." At this
moment the Indians were seen appréaching.

Get into bed, quick," said Brant. The wo-
man obeyed, and when. the Indians reachèd
the threshold. he- told them to let the wo-
mm alone, as , she w&s ill. They departed,
and he then, painted bis mark upon the

womau and ber children, whichwas the. best
assurance, of safety lie èôuld give them. This

was merely one. of several -similar attà Uf
Brant u pon that fatal day*; acta whià- do not
îest * upon. mère tradition,- but upô n evîdence
as strong as.human.testimony cm make it,'

10

'It would - not be edi fying to foll0.ýW the
great Chief t'hrough the various campaigns

-- including those of Minisink and Mohawk
Valley-in which he was engraged - until the

Treaty of 1782 put an end to the sanguinary
-war, In that Treatý, whieh restored peace

betwe'n Great - Britain and the United
States,, the former neglected to make any
stipulation on behalf of ber: Indian allies.

Not ý only was this the case. not only was
Thayendaneo,,ea' not ý so much as named in
the Treaty: but the. ancient country of the
Six' -Nations, Il the residence of their ances-
tors froin the time far beyond theïr earliest
traditions, pi was, actually included in the
territory cede.d tothé United States. This

was a direct violation of Six Guy Carleton's
pledge, given when the Mohawks first aban-.

doned their native valley to do battle on
behalf of Great Britain, and *subsequently
ratified by General HaIdîmand, to the- effect
fhat as soon as the war should be at.an end
the Mohawks should be restored, at the ex-
pense of the Government, to the condition
in whieh they had.been at the begmmn. of
-the war. -- No sonner were, the, terms of the
Treaty madeknown thain Brant repaired to
Quebée, to claim from. Genèral Haldimand
the fu$Iment of bis pledgè. General Haldi-
mand ïeeeived hl is- distinguished.guest cordi-
ally, a d profèssedhimý1f -readyý to keep to-
the spiý*t Of hi$ Promi.se. It w*as of course

impossele to - fulfil ît literally, as the, Mo- -
hawk alley had passed beyond British con-

trol; bý't the Chief expressed bis willingness
to acce t i n lieu of bis former domain a tract
'Of Jan c où the Bay of Qýinté. '. The General

agreed bat this tract, should àtonce be con-:
veyed the.Mobawks. The ârianzemenk

howeve was not satisfaetory to the Senecas,
ý,who'hile settled.. M*. the -Genesee Valley,,,in

the 7Sta e of New York. The Senecas were
apprehE ISiVe of further trouble with the
United States,. and were anxious, that the

,haw.,;s should setUein theïr own neigh-
bourh(x 1, to assist -in the- event of
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another war. They offered the Mohawks curred which occupies a conspictious place
a large tract of . their own territory, but in all 'books ýdevoted - to Brant's life. . The
the Mohawks were deteimined- to live present W'iter lias told the story elsewhere

only under British ruie. According'ly, it as follows:
was finaUy, axrancred that the latter should One gusty night in the mon * th of January,

have assigmed to them a tract of land on 1786, the interior of a certain fashionable.
the Grand River -(then- called the Ouse), mansion in the West End of London pre-

comprehending six miles on each side 'of senteda spectacle of amazing Crorgeousness
the stream' Érom the mouth to the source. and splendour. The occasion was a mas-
This tract, whieh contains some of the querade gi'en by one. of the crreatest of the
Most fertile land in the Province, was city magmates; and as the entertainment

formally éonVeyed to them by au instru- was participated in by several of the nobil-
ment 'under Governor IE[aldimand's hand' ity,. and by others in whose vèins.ran some

which it was stipulated that of . the best bl
and seal, in ood in England, no expense

they should.'e possess and enjoy" it forever. had.been spared to make the surroundings
The Indians,* unversed in t échnicalities, sup- worth of thé, exalted rank of the guests.

posýed that they now had. an absolute and Many of the dresses were of a richn'ess not
indefeasible estate in the lânds. Of course often sen, even in the abodes of wealth and

they were mistaken. Governor Haldimand's fashion. The apartments were brilliantly
conveyançe did not pass the fee, which could lighted, and the lamps; shone upon -.M

îl
only be effected by a crown patent under quaint "and picturesque aon assemblage as
the Great Seal. ever congnegated in Mayfair. There were

T-hese several negotiations occupied soine gather éd together representatives of every
time. Towaxds the close of the year 1785,. age and clime, each dressed in the garb.

Brant, feeling aggrieved at the non-payment suited to the icharacter meant to be personi-
of certain « pecuniary losses sustained by the fied. Here, a magnificently-attired Egyp-
Mohawks dünng the war, agâin set sail for tian princéss of the tiiiie of the- Pliaraohs
England, where in due course lie arrived. languished upon the arm of an English cava-

As on the occasion of his former visit, he lier of the Restératio'n. There, high-ruffed
was received with the utmost consideration ladies of Queen Eliza ths court conversed

and respect, not- by the nobility and gentry with-mail clad Norman wa'nors of the time -
aJone, but by royalty itself. Re seeras to of the Conqueror. A dark- eyed Jewe&s who

have lived upon ternis of equality with the might have figured at the court of King
best societyof the British capitaland to Solomon j ested and laughed with a beau of

have so borne himself as to do no discredit Queen Annes day. If the maiden blushed
to bis entertainers. The Baroness Riedesel, at -some of the broad jokes of lier compati-

who haà formerly met him, at. Quebee, had ion, lier blushes were hidden by the'silken
newingc, ac 'th the rest of

an opportunity of re quaintance mask which, in common wi
with him, and has left on record the impres- the guests, she wore upon the* upper part of
sion which hé produced. upon- her. Shi her face, and which concealed -aU but the

writes: «'His manners are polished. He brillianey of lier eyes.. Cheek by jo «i wiùý
expresses.. himself . with great fluency', and a haughty Spanish hiU stood a plaided

90

much * esteemed by General Haldimand. Righlander, with his dirk, and claymore.
Ris countenance is manly and intelligent,- .4thexiian orators, Roman »tribunes, Knights
and, his disposition very mild-" of the Round Table, Scandinavian Vikings

ýD visituxing this' dramatic, episode oc - and Peruvian Incas jostled 'one another

4ý 4
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against the rich velvet and tapestry which the hours pus by, and still 4o one hâs
hung from ceiling to flaor. Truly, a motley heard the sound of his voice. The curiosity.

assembla," e, and one we'll calculated toi im- of the other guests is aroused,'and, pass fiom
press the beholder with the transitoriness of room to'room as often as he may, a numer-'
mortal. fame.. In this miscellaneous con- ous train follows in his. wýke. One of the

course the occupants of the picture fÉames mas ers composing this train is arrayed in
of all the publie an& private galleries of the léose vestments of a Turk, and indeed îî
Europe seemed to have been restored to life, is suspected to be a geiluine native of the A
and personally brought intô contact for the Ottoman Empire who bu been s' t to Eng
first time. And thoughartistically speak- land on -a diplomatie Pm§lon Being em-nize very well withing, they did not harmo boldened by the wine he has dx=k, the

each other, the general effect was in the Oriental determines to penetrate the mys-
highest degree marvellous and striking. tery of the dusky stranger. Ile approaches

But of all the assembled, guesýs, one*in the seeming* Indian, and after various inef-
particular is the cynosure of all eyes-the fectual attempts to arrest his attention, lays
observed of all abservers. This i. Scarcely

s the clever- violent hold of -the 1atter's nose.
est masquer of them. all, for there is not a has he touched that- organ. when a -blood-
single detail, either in. his dress, bis as ect curdling yell, such as has never before been ýi"
or his demeanoiur, whîch is not'strictly in heard within the three kingdoms, resounds
conformity with the character he reprâsents. throùgh the mansion. î

He is clad in the garb of an American In- Ah, then and there was hurrying to and fro 1
dian. He is evidently playincr the part of

one of high. dignity among his fellows, for The peal of the distant drum did not spread «
hi.s apparel, is rich and >costly, and his bear- greater consternation among the dancers at

ing is.that of one -%vho has been accustomed Brussels on the ni-ght before Waterloo. What
to rule. The dress is certainl a splendid wonder that female lips blaýiched,,and that
make-up, and the weareris evidently a "even mascù1ine cheeks grew paJe? That yell

consummate actor. How proudly he stalks was the terrible. war-wIÏÔop of the Mohawks,
from room,.to room, stately, silent, leonine and came hot from the throat of the. myste-
majestic. Lara himself-who, by the way, nous unknown. The truth flashed Upon -all

had not'then been invented-had. not a more beholde*s. The.stranget was no disguised
chilling mystery of mien. He is above the masquerader, -but a veritable brave of the
average héight-not m uch under six feet- 4merican forest. 'Of this there, could be no,
and the. nodding plumes of his crest make doubt. No white man that ever lived could
him'look several inches taller than he is in learn to, give utterance to, such an ejacu-:
rýality. Ris tomahawk, which hangs loosely lation. The yell had no §ôoner sounded.

exposed at his girdle,' glitters-'like hi ly- than the barbarian% tomahawk leapt from,gh
polisbé d silvér; and the hand whieh ever and its girdle. He sprang. upo1ý the luckless

anon toys with the haft is long and bony. Turk, and. twined his fmgers in the -. poor
The darlc,,.pierS*ng eye-s seem almost to, wretch's hàir. For.a second the tomahawk
transfix every one upon wfièra they rest. flashed lefore the 'astonisbed of the
Onè half of the face seeras; to be covered by spectatôrs'; and then,.befère the latter bad

mas1cý made to, imitate the freshly-paint d tim.
e-even if. tbey could, have mustered the

visage of a Mohawk Indian when starting com ge#ty, re- î
-age-to interfère, its owner

war path. He is eviden place& itin his Lvirdle, and îndulged in aout upon the ýy
bent upon pTeserv Üig a strict. incognito, for low chückle. of laughter. The'am d aimd

-ln î
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terrified guests breathed again, and' in, an-
other moment the in sterious. stranger sto'd
revealed to the company &3 Joseph Brant,
the renowned Nvarrior of the Six Nations,
the steady ally of the British arms, and the
terýor of all enemies of big race. Of course
the alarin soon. quieted down, and or'der was
restored. Tt was réadily understood that

he'had never intended to injure -the terrified
Oriental, but merely to punish the latter's
impertinence- by frightening him within an
inch of bis life. Probably,..too, that feeling
of self-cônsciou'sness from wýic!i few minds
are altogether free, impelled him to take
advantage of the interest and curiosity whieh
bis presence evidently inspired, to-create an
incident. whieh would ý long be talked about
in London drawing-rooms, and which might
eventually be handed down to posterity.

The. anecdotes preserved of bis stay in
London at this time are almos't innumerable.
He was a great favourite with the- King and «
bis f&mily notwý ithstanding the fact that
when he was first introduced at Court.he de-

clined to, kiss. His MaJestý0A hand; adding,
however,." with delightful naïveté, that- he

would gladly kiss the hand of -the Queen.
The Prince of 'Wales also toi great delight
in his'company, and occasionally took him
to places of questionable riePute-or rathèr,
to places as to the dïsrepute of which

there w'as no qu . estion whatever, and which
were pronounced - by the >Chief to be " very

queer places fur a prince -to go to." " His
envoy wa-q succeQ$Îul; and bis stây in Lon-
don, whicli was prolonged for. some months,
must. have been* very agreèable, as " he wa''s

caremd by the noble and great,- and was
alike weleomf" at Court and ait the - ban-

quets of the heir-apparent," Afterbis return
to Aulerica bis first act of - hi.ý;toricaJ im-

portance was to attend the great Courkm*l
of the Indian Confeder2cy in the far, west.

He us"ed 'bis best -endeavours to presery. e
peace bet-w:een the Western Indians and the

United 9tates, and steadily se(f theloppo

conféderation, which led to the expedition
of G.erierals St. Clair and Wayne.. We

next'find- him engaged in settling bis* peo-
ple upon. the tract which had been granted
to them on the banks of the Grand River.

The principal settlement of the Mohawks
was near the bend of the- river, just below

the present site of the city of Brantford.
They called the settlement " Mohawk Vil-
laae'." The n'ame still survives, but all traces
of the. village itself haye disappeared. . Brant

built the little church , which s'till standsý
there, and in whieh service bas been held
almost continuously every Sunàay since its.

bell first awoke the echoes of the Canadian
forest. -Brant himself took up bis abode in
the neighbourhood fýr several, -years, and i
did bis best tu bri%çr bis dusky, subjects i
under the influence of civilization. In order
to facilitate bis passac,e 1 across the Grand
River he threw à sort of temporary -boom

across, at a 'spot not* far from wheré
the iron bridgè now spans the stream at
Brantford. From this circumstan'ce * the
place came to be known as Brant's ford
and when, y'ear's a£terwaxds, a village sprang
up close by,, the name of "Brantford was

given'to it.
The Indians. had not been long.settled ait

Mohawk Village before difficùlUes began to
arise between them, and the Canadian Gov-

ernment as to the nature of the title 'to their
lands. Thé Indians, supposing their title to
be an.absolute one, began to make lea,ýes and
"les to, the. white -settlers in the neiglibôur.-
hqod.- -To thisproceeding the Government
objerted, upon the grqund tbat'the Crown

.had a pre-eniptive right, and that. the land
belonged, to the Indians only so long ks they
choseto -»Céupy it. Many ebiiÈerences were

held',_ but no adjustment satisfactory to..the
Indians was arrived ait. There bas been: a'

good deal of subsequent legislation and dip-
lomacy over this. vexed question, 'but , so far

as- any unfettered pow er of alienation of. the
lands is concerned « Goy- ernor Raldimande
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grant was practically -a nullity, and so re-,
mains to this day. These dispu'tes embittered
the Chiefs declining yeari, which were
further rendered unhappy by petty - dissen,-

sions among the various tribes composig*-
the Six Nations; di sisensions which he vainly
endéavoured to permanently allay. Another
affliction befel him in thé shape of a dissi-ý
pated and ' worthleis son, whOm' he àSiden-
tally killed in self-defence. The last»-ýfew
years.ef his life"were pamed in a bouse built

by him at Wellington Square, now called
Burlington, a few-miles, from Hamiltôn.' He

had'received 'a grant of a large tract of land.
in this neighbourhood-,,and he built a home-
stead there in or about the year 1800. Here
he kept up a large -establishment; includin 9
seven or eight ýnegro servants who had"fôý-
merly been, slaves. He- exercised- a profuse

and right royal hospitality, alike towards
the whites and the Indian warriors, who
gýtbered round him. On thé first of May in
each year he used to ride up with his coach-
and-four, to Mohawk Village, to attend the
annual Indian festival which was held there.
On these -occasions he was.generally attended.
by a numerous retinue of àervants in livery:
and theïr.procession used to strike aw'é inté
the minds of the denizens of the settlements,
tbru. gh whieh they passed.

He died at his bouse at Wellington
Square, after a long and painful illness, on.
the 21th November,'1807j in the« sixty-fifth
year of his âge. ' His last thoughts were -for
his people-, on whose behalf ho had fought so'

bmvelyan.d.whose social and moral improve-
ment he bad been so desirous to. promote.
His nephèw, leanmg over his bed, eaught
the lasi w ôrds that fell from his lips: "Have

ý.pity on the poor Indi.ans;.if you*-cap get
any in.fluence with the great, endeavour'to
do the ' m. all the good you can.

His remains were remo-yed'to Mohawk-
Village, near Brantford, and inten-ed in the

of the .'little church whieh- he -had
built, many years, -beforÈ, and which was- the
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£Lrst an'stian church erected in Tipper
Canad& And there, by the banks. of the

Grand River,

Aftor life's fitfullèver he ileepe weil.

Sufficient bas been, said in the-course of
the preceding sketch to en ' able the reader to
form a tolerably correct idea of the char-

àcter of this greatest representative of the
heroic Six Nations. No eý" ion Of opin-
ion was ever more unjuçjt ihan that which
hais persiâtently held him, up to the execra--

tion of mankind . as. a .mônster of cruelty.
That the exigeincies of his position compel-

led him to wink. at maný' atrocities com-
mitted. . by bis troops is bêyond question.
That, however, was a necessary incident of

Indian warfare; na. , qf aU warfate'; and
after a careful consultation and comparison
of authorities we caà come tô.no other Côn-
clusion -than' that, for an Indiau, réared

among. the customs. and' traditions of the
Six Nationsý Joseph Brant* was a h amane.
and kind-hearted iùan. Nô act o*f perfidy
was ever brought home tohim. Re w&,q a
constant. and faithful frieiàd,..a'd, though'
stern, by no means aù imp1àýàb1e enemy,
His dauntless courage and devotiln to his

people have. never -been seriously questioned.
The charges of self-seeking and:. -peculation,
which Red Jacket attempted t.,Ô'fasten upon

him Only' served to, render.."his integrity
more apparent than it ,*ôuld'-,otherwise
have been. . He'wa3 naià,

ý M aistingfished. for

.. biilliant flights of eloquë'nýe, -as were Te. cumsèh and Cornatalk;. but bèth his speeches
and writings abound with à clear, sound

common-sense,, Whieh was. quit! e as much'to
the ptupm -in his deAdings with mankind.'
His early advantages of education were not

great, but he -made the best usé of 'his timei
and somé of his correspondenée written.,
during the latter years of hi life would not
discredit an. English st.&tesmarLý, Re. tz-ans-
lated a part of the prayers and services of
the Chu-réh- -of Englan., and alsé portion
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of the Gospels, iuto'the Mohawk lan(rua most of'the actions on theNiagara frontier
and towàrds the elcse of his life made some inel din(r the battles of Queeriston Heights)
prepar a story of the Lundy's Lane, arïd Beaver Dams. Whenxon for. voluminous hi.
Six Nations. This latter work he did not the war closed in 18151e setled at «« Brant
live to carry out.' In-his social, domestie House," the former residence of bis father,and business relations be was true and -at Wefiington Square. Here he and his

izab pensed a cheerfuil hospi-
-honest, and niothing pleased him better than sister Elî eth dis
to diffùse a liberal and genial hospitality in tality for many years. In V821 be visited

bis own home. Ta-ing him for all in all, Engrland for the pu ose of trying to do
makinr due allowance for the frailties and what bis father had failed in doinc, viz., to

imperfections incidental to humanity, we bring about a satisfactory adjustment of the
must pronounce Joseph Brant to have pos- disputes between the Goveriimeù.t and the
sessed in an éminent degree inany- of the Indians respecting the titleý of the latter to

qualities whirh co tomake a t-,ood and a their lands. Eis mission, however, was
great m'anf - unsuccessfu.l. While in England he called

Brant was thrice married. By bis first upo4 the poet Campbell, and endeavoured
wife,- Margaret, he had two children, Isaac to induce that gentleman. to, . expun,,,,e cer

and. Christina, whose descendants are still 'tain stanzas from the poem of - Gertrude of
living. By his second wife he had, -no issue. Wyoming "-witb -what success: bas already
His third wife, Catbarine, wh*m he married been mentioned
in 1780, survived him' and - was, forty-eight -In theyear 18.9,7 Ahyouwaighs was ap-&Y,

yeax,.j of age at the time of. bis death. She pointed by the Earl of Dalhousie to thejà
was the eldest daughter of the head chief r*ank of Captàin, and also, to the superin-

of -the Turtle tribe, the tribe fSst in dignitýy
?.ý tendencyof tipe Six Nations. In 1832 he

amon the Mohawks. By the isagres of that was elected as a member of the Provincial9
nation, upon. her devolved the right. of na- Parliament. for the, county of Haldimand,
ming ber husband's quécessor in the chief- but his election was contested and'even-
taincy. The canons governing the descent tually set'aside, upon the groulI& that many

of the. chieftaincy of the Si:k Nations recog- of the persons, by whose votes he.had béen
nize, in a somewhat modified' forni, the elected were.merely les*sees of Indian lands,-
doctrine of primogeniture; but -the inheri- and not entitled, under the law as it then

through the femal 1*
tance descends e ý ine, an stood, th exercise Ahe franchise. Within a
the surviving female bas a right,.if 'she so few months afterwards, and in the sanie.

pleases, to appoint any.of her own male off- year, he was carrie off by cholera, and wa-9
spring to the vacant sovereiomty. Catharine burie*d inthe s=e vault as bis father. He

Brant exercised her right, by appo4nting to was never married, and le no issue. His
that dignity John Brant, her third and sister Eâzabeth was marrîed to William

youngest'son. This youth, whosè Indian Johnson Kerr, a grandson of that same Sir
name Nvas Ahyouwaighs, was at the time of 1. William Johnson who had formerly been a

bis faibers death only thirteen years of patron of the great Thayendanegea. She
age- He was born at Mohawk yillage, on died at Wellington Square in April, 1834,
the 27th of September, li veral. children, all of wh

794, and received leaving, se om are
libend Ehghsh education. OIEL the dead. - B his third> wife Brant hàdy
.breaking out of the warof 1812 the young î several ether ebildren, whose descendants
ehief too- the field with his wamors, on 1 « are stili living in vanous parts of Ontaxio.
behaIf of Great Britain, and was engaged in 1 TEs widow died a1 the advanèed age'of

iý 'V'
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seventy-eight years, on the 24th of Novem- tomb was raised. tpop the slab whieh
ber, 1837, being the thirtieth anniversary of covers the aperture is the fdllowing inscnp-
ber husband's death. tion:

The old bouse in which Joseph Brant. This Tomb
died at Wellington Square is still in exis-* Is erected to the memory of
tence, though it has been - so covered, in by TRAYENDANEGÊA, or
modern improvements that no part of ýhe CAPT. JOSEPIEI BRANTY
original structure is outwàrdly visible. Mr.

Principal, Chief andJ. Simeoe Kerr, a son of Braint's daughter Warrior of
FIizabeth, continued. to reside ait the old The Six Nations Indiana

hokeste.ad down to the tiine of bis death in By his Fellow Subjects,'
187 5"ý. It hassince been'lealsed and refitted Admirers of his Fidelity and t'
for a summer hotel,.and- is now'known as Attachment to the

British Crown."'Brant House."'- The room in which the old
chief wa.9 sé unhappy as to slay his son is Born on the Banks of the

pointed out to visitors, with stains-said. to Ohio River, 1742, died at
Wellington Square, U.C., 1807.be thé original blood-stains-on the floor.

Among the historical oýjects in the imme-' It also contains the ré mains
diate neiçrhbourhood * is a gnarled oak nearly Of his son Aliyouwaighs, or

six fee4 in diarneter at the base, known as
CAI>T..JOUX BRANT,

ýThe Old Couneil Tree," from the fact tbat
the èchief and other dignitaries of the Six Who succeeded hie father as

Nations were wont to hold conferences be- TEKARIHOGEA
neath its sýreadino, branches. Close by ils

And distinguished himself
a mound where lie the bodies -f many of' Li. the war of 1812-15.

Brant's Indian contemporaries, buried, native
falshion, in a cirelle, with the feet conver- Born at the Mohawk Village, U.C., 1794 iî

Died at the same place, 1832.
-nniy-to a centre.9

Thirty years ago the wooden -ýault in Erected 1850ý
which Brant's remains and those of bis son

John were interred had become dilapidated. This sketch would be incomplete without

*The Six Nations resolved'upon constructing some aHusion to the project which: was set
a new one of stone, and re-interring* the rè- in motion aboi t -six years a,«,oý having for
mains. Brant was. a' proininent member of i ts object the lerection of a suitable monu-.
the Masonic fraternity in bis day, and the ment toi the gýýat Chiefs memory. On the

vanous Masionic lodges th out the neigh- 2.5th of, August 1874, HL*' Excellen ý therough CY
bourhol lent their aid-to the Indians 'in Earl of -Dufferin, M»' response to an invàa-vl
their undertalking. The project was. finally tion from the Six Nations, pai(Lthem a visit
carried out on the 27th of November, 1850. at théir Councî1 House,ïn the township of

There was an immense gatheringi at Mohawk Tu-ý!icarora, a few miles- below Brantford. He
Village on the. occasion, which is generally was entertainedby the. êhiefiýand 'warmrs,,
referred to as Brants second funeràL"' The who submitted to bim, for'tmmmiqàon to

Indians, and whites vied with eaéh other in England, au address to Ris Royal Righness
doing honour to -the memory of the departed Prince A#hur, who, bad been enrolled an
Chief. The reznains were interred in a more - Honorary Chief of the Conféderacy on 'the.

spacious vault, eer which a plain granite, occasion of bis visit to Canada *in 1869. The
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addresi, after referring'to Brant's many and ence of opinion, and the undertaking is-one

important services to the British Crown, ex- that deserveis the hearty support of 'the

pressed the anxious desire of bis people to see Canadian people. We o,ý,e a beavy'debt to

a fitting monument. erected to bis memory. the Indians,; a heavier debt than we are

Lord Dufferin transmitted the address, and fikely to, pay. We have not, perhaps, been

received Prince Arthur's assurances OÈ bis utterly unmindful'of our obligations to

approval of, and good will towards, the un- them.; nor have we, like our neighbours.

dertaking. 'A cominittee consisting of many across the lines, carrîed on against them

of the leading officialsýýd residen-ts of the a stemaiie course of robbery and spolia-
-r- A A a 'a"«kDominion, waws vu%;r IJ Ç-, , CU"

scription list was opened at the Bank of
British North America, at Brantford. A

good many contributi âns have since come in,
but the fund is still insufficient to enable the'

committee to carry out their project in a fit-
ting manner. We have referred to the fact

that no village is now in existence at Mo-
hawk. .The Indians»have deserted the neig4-
bourbood -and taken up theii quarters else.-

where. Brant's toinb by the .old church,
beingg in an out-of-the-way spot, remote from.
the haunts of men, bas, fallen a pyey to, the
s . acrilegious bands of tourists and others, who

have'shamefully mutilated it by the repeated
pp . entà ' ich have been.

chi ' ing-off of fragni wh
carried away -as relies. It. îs proposed to

place the new monument in the centre of
Victoria Park, opposite-the Court House., in
Brantford, w reît will be under the sur-
veillance of the local authorities,« and where

there will be no danger of mutilation. That
Branfs memory deservessuch a-trîbute is a
matter as to, which, there - can. be, no. differ-

tion we 'b-ve inot set. ourselves -deliber-
ately to, work t'. ýkill' them, off with fire-

water, nor have we in anywise carried on
against them a war of exterminatio n. But,

on- the othèr bAnd, we have been too muéh
accustomed to treat and think of thein as a
dwindling race of mere barbarians; as a

people whose doom bas long since been pro-
nouneed;'às hindrances to civilizationwhich,
have'been imposed upon us by the ruthless
force of circumstances. That the Indian,
in bis higher development, is something
more'than. a barbarian, does not, at the pres-
ent day,.stand in any need of proof. But
it is incumbent uponus to keep faith, even
with barbarians. It becomes us to prove

that we are not insensible to courageous
deeds done in our behalf, -an' d - to true fealty

gratuitously rendéred to us atý a time when
the market,price of féalty was high. It does

not reflect credit upon- our national sense- of
gratitude that no fitting monument marks
our appreciation of the services of those two

great Indians, Brant and Tecumseh.

eÈ
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SIR GEORGE ETIENNE CARTIER.

N the village of St. Antoine, in th e' the f3ohool-room, but for the actual world of
county of Verchères, was born, on the after life, powers and faculties . previously

6th of September, 1814, George Etienne unsuspected, because undisplayed. After
Cartier. , It was claimed for him that he leaving collège he entered upin the 8tudy

was descended from 'one of the nephews of the law; in 1835 he began practice in
of Jacques Cartier, the adventurous Bre- the city of Montreal.. The legal profession,
ton navigator, who showed to'France* the crowded at that -period, over-crowded at the.

ocean pathways to a Western près t. time, still affýrds, to use the simil
George Etiènne stood in no need -of the dim of Daniel Webster, «« room. in the upper
and flickering lustre' refleéted' frém remote sto ." To that place of vantage Cartier
family achievement. He made for himself, made hii way. The explanation of his suc-
in the history of his counti a name and a cess is not far to seek. He possessedat thàt

fame which, by right of native ability and time, and until the end. of his, life, an in-
resolute and fortunate effort, ýre permaý- dustry that never knew -cessation, an energy

nently his own. that never faltered., and an ever-pregent con-
Ris immediate ancestors were- of the scioasness of his own abilitv.

better' class of - French Canadians. Ris But, for young Cartier, another pursuit
grandfather, a successful merchant, was one besides law pregented imperative claims. to
of the first members chosen for the edu-nty attention. Thiswaspolities. Tohimandto
of Veréhères, when the Constitutional Act the majority of his countrymen,, they seemed
of 1791 gave to Lower Canada the right to, mean political existence, and, thé pre-
to repre8entatîve institutions. In Lower servation of their langùage and iiistitutions.
Canada, in the early days of George Etienne Cartier had scarcely begun the practice of his

.Cartier, two avocations pg"8ed, and still profession when, he ias drawni mto the vor-

PP98m, a strong attraction for the morê -tex. Louis Joseph eýap1neau, Speaker of the
gifted emon,"t the younger popu1ation.ý IÀegislativeAsseinblysincethe'yearl8l7.,had

These avocations were the Church and the been flaming, like a portentous meteor, in
Bar. Cartier chose the latter. To qua1iý the troubled sky of Canadiau politics. Un-,
himself for hie intended profession, he pur- der his influence, Cartier, like the over-

sued, for ëight years, a course of stud at the whelming majlority of French-Canàdians,
Co4eg6 of St. Sulpice, in the. cit of Mon- fýL It was:. no wonder.

y Papineau was an
ýim-petuous lead' ; he had a popular cause;

treaL Theré is no tradition to show thM he er
was a brilliant, student. In this res et he he appeared to beAghting an znequal
adds another to the number of eminent men biettle. To narrate in. detail the caums

who reserved, not 'for- -the - ideal world of which cmafed a leader out of Papij2ýea&i'

Ae
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and which. attracted to his, banner all
the more enthusiastie among the French-,

Canadians, would be to fill volumes: to
write a history of a country, and not the

brief. bioggraphy of a man. But a few words
may serve to convey a faint idea of the poli-

tical condition of Lower Canada, at the time
-ý-WhenCartierventured into the perilouspath-

ways- of t1le Provincial politics of thaï epoch.
From. the conquest of Canada, k 1760, to

1791. (the yeair of the passing of the'Con-
stitutional. Act), Canada was a portion of

the British Empire, but was an àlien 'in
respect to British institutions. This Act

dividèd what wm known as the Province
of Quebec into two new Provinces,--'Upper
and Lower Canad& A Iiegislature'was, by'
the Act, established in each Province. It
consiste& of a House of Assembly and à

Legislative CouneiL ýTÈe... people. elected
the Assembly; the Crown nominated. the

Couneil. Herein lay the monstrous defect
of the Constitutional Act; the poisonows
leaven that corrupted the body politie in
Uppeýr and Lower Canada; the pestilent
germ that developed into outragéous mis-

government, jeopardy of British con néction,
and. ultimate- rebellion. The Upper Rou8t,

nominated by the Crown, was >not only
irresponsiblé to the' people, 'but s'et their

wishes at. absolute deflance. The popular'
Assembly might, pass necessary méasures;
the Couneil expunged the provisions that
made ràem useful, or, trampled'them under
foot.. The oligarchy, which was continually
in a minoTity in the Assembly, but alwayi.

,.in amaiority in the, Council, lorded it
over Lower Canada in.c'ontemptuousin-
différence to. the wishes of the- French
Canadian majority-* The Governor, who

was commissioned to represent 'the Kingý
It ig but j=tW, however, tO. the Leezlative Cmmcü

Of I»wer Cmad& to »Y tha4 S more thm one ScàWS,
in- thOm "m Of POliU=l tumu% the mumI of tbm body
to Yidd to the LegWafive Amembly was ti» rn'ema'd

Pruerving Britmh Suuecucm, and of p»Venting the in-
ter e94 of the Bntah nmonty ftm bemg.saonfice&

MI',
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was, the mere puppet of the. oligarchy.
While they -flattered him they ruled him,
and cajoléd while th ey nslaved. Thus,
for long and weary years, was enacted the

wretched drama of despo isni under a con-
stitutional mask. There emed no i3ign of
relief The Governors an the oligarchy, by
their machinations, had ned the ear of the

Imperial authorities«, and *ckëd them' into
the belief . that to rule in ntempt of Brit-
ish institutions ývas the ly meaus of per-
petuating Br ' itish rule in Upper. and Low'er
Canada. With the inte tion to act justly,
the British Gùvernmen above all others,

séemed.- at this period, to be beyond the
reach of the warning-s of xperience; seemed

doomed néver to, know e truths as to the,
dismal history of colo misgovernment.

The loss of the - thirtee Colonies had been
a lesson taught in v ' ain. ' Not until the Earl
of Durham, in a state aper whieh 'elipses,
for ability, conscientio ess, vast industry,
and fearless truthfuln any other of the

kind in. the diplom liteýature of the
British American oraes--not until-'he
laid bare the ulcers nd féstering wounds
on the Canadian bôd . politic, did the Im-
perial authorities 1 the truth, and set
theraselves >to prep a remedy. In 1 the-.
year 1837 the patie and prudence of the'

French-Canadian 1 ers gaye way. The
pleading for Itéfo had been scouted. as
treason; now insu tion was about to
take the place of ment.. Among the

deplorablç -elements ngendered in thé long
struggle for a betw' state of things was.
that of race-hatrek(ý, For this dangerous,.
passion, Papineau, n violent in language
and unwise' 1 in dienunciation, -wu more

responsible than o"pponents. To this
passion,. Cartier, e en in. bis hôt youth.,
would not surreùd himself. 1 But, whén.
the movement,-. « . Papineau for, nearly
a quarter of a cen ury had fostered,* burst

away f rom h1làs cSon and leapt £rom agita-
tion into rebéllion Geo 1 rge Etienne'Cartier,

;àc,



throwing to the wind
selfishness and pruden(

lifè in his handy and, app
ment of the s'Word.

The autlimn of 183
coming troubles.' The

rio other sources of info
their command, could nc

the speeches -of the mo
French Canadian léade
arms wu in immédiate

Alter waiting for a p
friends sieemed, perilo
authorities determined
with the incipient insu

(-)n +11A 1 Aý.'6 nf Xnxra

for high treason were issued against the Captain Markham. 'Within a quarter of an
Montréal agitators who were inciting, the hour after the firing commenced, Captain
people to, rébellion. -Papineau was'included, Markham wu severely - w'ounded in the leg.;
in the number, but he had been warned in and, almost ait. the'. same. moment, *. recoived
time. He placed the St. Lawrence between two dangerous wounds in the neek which

hirnself and arrest, and made good his w a*y brýught himi the und. In conveying
towards .'the Richelieu River. ý His arrival him to the rear, he received another wound,

in that locality brought to a focus the latent a proof of the dexterity and précision of î
elenýents of revolt. The disaffected peas- the >fire kept up by the patriote. It was
antry of -the surrounding distrets trooped found by Colonel ý.Gore that the înfantry,
to their headquarters, a village named De- depri'ved of the assistance of Colonel Wethe-
bartzeh, in the parish* of St- Charles. rall's . force, wag inadéquate toi cope with

But, in addition to, the encampment ait the terrible fire of'musketry that was kept
-St. Charles, there was another and more up and directed against them. 6om. -the

memorable mustering-place of tha "patriotsi stone house. The field-piece, . accordingly,
This was ait St. Denis, on the Chambly: was brought to beax upon this fort of the
River. Tbý'lèader of the pýots Wu Dr.ý; insurgent army, and injured it considerably,

Wolfred Nelson, a man whose energy, cour-ý sending many of the înmates to'theïr finaj
age. and principles won him the unshaken' account. Notwithstahding, as the ammuniL-

confidence of thepeasantry. tion was nearly exhausted, it was deewed
At Denis we find George Etienne 'prudent to retire, in oirder to- maintain the

Cartier. communication with Sorel as many of the
A British ree undeic-Colonel ýGore, a.: inhabitants weré seen gathering from'all.

Waterkx êteran, wu sent against St. Deni& directions., to th * scene . of action. 'About
Accompanyingi the expe'dition was a deputy- half-past two, in the afternoon, the order

sheriff armed with a warrant for the arrest tà fall back wais given and, with: the low
of Dr. Wolfred Nelson on a eh" of high of « six men killed and ten wounded, a re-

treason. treit was commenced. 'The roads Were 80
On â, morning of the 23rd of November, bad iýt W'as*'impo&,3îble to get-farther than

18,17, the tioops, after a twelve hours' march three miles that nigât ana -Colonel Gore wu
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i considérations of týhrôugh the sloughs, mud, -and pit-falls of
e, boldly took his a winter road inLo'er Canada, approached
ealed to the arbitra- thé -of St. Denis. A contemporary

a«ount thus narrates the result of 'the
7 wu ominous. oà attack on the position of the insurgents:-

Jovernment, even if The necessàry ord, rs were given for. the
,mation hadbeen at troops toi advan an order which was

t fail to perceive in promptly obeyed, notwithstanding the har-
impetuous of the assing and.fatiguing march of the night.

s that an appeal to Towards the north-eastern. entrance of the
contemplation. villaze of St. Denis there is a.large stone
eriod which to their house, of three or fouïstories, which was

::CE J'isly . prolonged, the scovered to be full of armed men, *ho,
it length to grapple o'pen*ed.,,,& . sharp and gaUWg fire. upon îhe
rection. troops. The skirmishing party here consist-

ha 1 R-Q,7 T'uo""on4.c3 cA ef 4--«ka l*ev'h+. nie, nf +1ke 619 A
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under the necessity of bi'ouacking'tÎll day- tions, and the flight of a number of pçrsons

light of Friday morningý (24th), when he of conséquence. 1 strongly opposed.ýthis re-

again commenced bis march upon Sorel, retreat; but, notwithstanding that, M. Henri

which he reached th4l afternoon. Cartier vigorously suppofted us during all
M. GEoRGE CARTiER never

On the 25th of November, 1837, Lieuten-_ the day. made

ant-Colonel ý Wetherall and a British forcé allusion to, the retreat,-and he, like bis cousin,

drove the patriots from their posit, o at St. M. H. Cartier, valiantly and effectively con

Charles. À few days after this event Colo- tri buted to the suceess of this struggle. And

nel Çxore, with bis con1mand reinforced, these gentlemen only left m6 when 1 was

marched upon St. Denis. But the. victory myself obliged to leave, nine days after this

at St. Charles hâd caused défections in the évent, when the second expédition of troops

ranks of Dr. Nelson. He did not await a moved against St. Denis; résistance then

J. second -,ýttack, but abandoned bis position having become impossible. I sent M. George

and sought to make bis escape to the Cartier, towards'two o'clock in the after-

United States. Thus ended the opérations noon., for some..stores to, St. Antoine, and he

on the Richelieu, and with them the ýrebe1- promptly returned with succour, after about

lion south of the River St. Lawrence. an hours absence. M. George Cartier did

Georgý E. Cartier was with Dr. Nelson in not wear a tuqeu bl£u* on the day of the

the combat at St. Denis. In after lifé, a battle.

political, opponent would sometimes taunt WOLFRED NELSON.

hün with cowardice on that occasion. To Mosimr£L, 21st -Augud, 1848.
àueh reproaches he - never replied, and

The authority of Dr. Wolfred Nelson
hence, there were some persons who Sus-.

pécted - that there might be truth in the ust be accepted as conclusive évidence
the pe nal courage of Cartier,

accusation., But Cartier himself knew'bet- respectin rso

ter, and. could affoid to be. Ten who, it would seem, acted in the capacity

years or so, after St. Denis bis condu,_t of Aide-de-camp, to the valiant Doctor

wu described. by Dr. Nelson, who, wais Cartier, at this battle, was in the twenty-

qualifaed 1 to, > speak on the ý s;ubject. : In à third year of bis age. . Itwas also. charged
Min,Me, him. by some of bis political op.

of Montréal, under date. of Sep- ag&inst
ponents that, for his participation in the

tember 4th, 1848, Dr. Nelsods 9" attestation,
dated Montréal, 21st August, 1848, wu pub.- . évents of 1837, a reward was offèted for
lished bis head.- The présent writer bas not'been

in French. See' says the Doc-Mg
tor, " that aù appeal bas been. made to me- able to, verify this fact. The name of

to give my, testimony concerning certain Cartier, does not appear in the lists of

events at St. Denis, in 1837, 1 wiR do so those foi wh -ose appréhension the Governor

in the interests of -truth and j ce I proclaimed: rewards. $oîne time after the
owethis fight at St Denis,. Cartier - took --refuge in..
to my fiiendsand to, t:ýýtry

in geTieral. the United States. Although he was un-

named in the proclamations, bis coum of

action was well known . to, the ;Govern-
4'It is true'that, M. Henri Cartier* re-

ment He would have been arrested at the
marked that it woul&-be well to retreat,

time if it had Seen possible, and: bis fate
seeing the destruction caused by the dis-

would probably have been like that of bis
chaTgw ýof the enemy, the want, qf muni-.

The tuque Ueu is the blue wooBen night-Sp, the dis-

The "bc% and amun capi" an in.the origiMLL tjucUve =Uone bead-dreu of the habstamb.
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commander at SL Denis-banishment. He
returned' sec:retlý from the United States

to, Canada, and remained in hiding for a'
time. His seclusion, however,ýwas not of
very long duration. .An. intimation from the
authorities assured him that on presenting

himself in publie he would not be arrested.
The promise was faithfully kept.

The result of M. Cartiér's participation in
the rébellion of 1837 was that for nearly
tep years.after its close he took no active
part in public-.Iife. In 1848, yiel-ding to the
pressure of his friends, he - was returned - to,

Parliament as the representative of' his
native county of Verchères. He coùld not
havé made his entry into publie -life'at a
more favourable moment for a man of the
liberal tendencies which then dominatýd

him. The Governor-General *as the Barl of
Elgin, . the greâtest man, with the exception
of the Earl of Durham, ever commi-siloned
by the British Government to perform the
funetions of Yiceroy of Canada. .-The U-

fontamie-Baldwin Cabinet, never before or
sinS excelled for abiiity and 'administrative

talent, swayed the political. destini's' of the
Province. A seat in the Ho use of Assembly,
for two sessions, in the time of Baldwin and

the tenure. As the représentative of- a

purely agricultural country he could take

no other course, but the position he as-

sumed wu in accordance with his convie-

tions. In his place in the House he boldly
stated that that portion of the Provi ; nce

which had been - settled under the Seignorial
Tenure had not made as much è*gress as

the part which had been se under the

Free Tenure. He con that it wu as

much the advan the seigneur as of the

tenantboabolis theFeudalSystem;andthat-
the proper time for so doing had presented

itself. The general opinionof the House was

-that the session was too far advanced to deal

'effectively with the question. - It was also-
considere'd that the seigneurs had hot had

time enough' âfforded thèm to, plead their

'cause. The Hon. 'Robert Baldwin ýand M.

Cartier weré in favour of settling the *Seig-

norial question. at once, and would have pro.

longée the -session for that purpose ; but

M. Lafontaine refused to consent. He con-

sidered th at the légal remedies proposed
would not lead to, a defdiite settlement of

the problem. He had no desim to refé n*n

and perpetuate the Tenure; he wished . « to
sweep it out of existence.

Lafontaine, wu in itself a political educa--ý > The Tenure was abolisbed in the year

tion. Cartier7 * was an'apt learner. Inlhe 1854, by the Hincksa Morin Administration.

session of 1850 he showed how well he Those tmo leaders having retired in 1855,

understood the needs of his native Pro- Sir Edmund'Head, then Governor-General,

vince. In that yea'r Lafontaine proposed, called upon'Sir.À11an Macnabb to form- a
"M the House of Assembly, a -séries of reso- > Cabinet. Sir Allan allied himself wîth -CoL
lutions , P. Taché;, and-the latter,ýon

-for the abolition of the Seignorial the 27th of

Tenure.' Like eyery other -abuse which has Janu 1855, selected M. Cartier as - Pro-
for.

-the plea of age for, its defence, the Seigno- vinSài Secretary. He was not éager_
rial .. System found determinea ad7ý,joeates. office.. Und e>r the previous Administration

But its opponents, were not, onlý more he had refused the. position of Commimoner

numerous, but had an ý infinitely better of Publie Works.
causé. Some great debates'arose on this The -Législature, in 1856, devoted a great.

subjeet, for it -wis onethat went home to deal d attention to, the subject.of publie

the whole body -of thé'. French 0aýadian éducation,., M. Cartier'eniered heàrWy into
ques -the principal share

peasantry- It appekled, also, té the dearest the tion. He had

interest ' s of the seigneurs. . Çartier was one in * preparing two, measures ý -which' were

of those' who offered strong opposition to àdopted by the House The' one. provided

e
et

4
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for the establishment of a Courxciý of Publie of Government, and on other questions of
Instruetiýn for Lower Canada, and for allow- publie importance, bas disappointed the just
ing schoý1 munièi'alities to levy their own expectation of the great majority of the

quotas. The other authorized the establish- people of this Province."
ment of Normal Schools in Lower Canada,, The discuspion whieh followed lasted some
and created a permanent fund of $88,000, days. The amendment. of Mr. Holton was
to be devoted to superior educatièn in that defeated by a majority of twenty-three. But,
Province. Part of this money was made up among the forty-seven' yeas,, were thirty
out of the revenues of th-e Jesuits' estates three members fr i U ' r Canada; while,

1-ý $20YO00 of it came from' the Consolidate« from that Province, twenty-seven Io ly voted
Fund. A sum of $20,000 was at the same with the Ministry. The vote was follôwed

time voted for the purpose' of superior edu- by the resignation of two members of the
cation in Upp'er Canada, Gove m.ment, Messrs. Spence and Morrison.

Tho Opposition endeavoured to alter the8e These gentlemen belonged to the Upper
two measures. It wu contended that the Canada section of the Ministry* The Hon.

distribution of $88J000 by the Superin- John A. Macdonald was the next to secede.
tendent of Education, under an Order in He was of opinion that the vote on the ques-
Couneil, would be plgcing.meàns of corrup- tion of thcapital had weakened the,-Gov-
tion in the hands of the Govèrnment. It. ernment, abd as thére was no security that

was further contended. that it was unconsti- the same. votes would not be repeated he
tutional to deprive the House of Assembly thought it best to remain no longer in the
of the right to vote, annually, tJýe publie Cabinet. The Hon. Mr. Cayley, also from

The arguments of the Opposition Upper Canada, f o d the footsteps -of
were sound, but were urged in vain, and the Mr. Maédonald. Sir Allan Maenabb was re-

weïe carne luctantly forced to resign. The Governor-
Government measu.res d.

The Maenabb-Taché 'Administration, in General requested Colonel Taché to forra a
18,56, fell to. pieces. There was weakness new Administration. He chose for bis col-

IMM. tý

within its membership. There was, . in -leaguethe, Hon. John A. Macdonald in the
addition,. the distürbing question of the steadof Sir AUan Maenabb. -ThënewMims-
settlement of the seat of Government. The try was virtually a continuation of the old

House, at the end of, a-long and excitinâ one, with two exceptions Mr. Vankoughnet
debate, resolved, that, after -the year 1859, replaced Sir Allan.Macnabb in the Upper
the cityof Quebec sbould be the pprmanent Canada 'section; Mr. Terril replaced Mr.
capital of Canada, A consi e number Drummond inthe Lower Canada section.
of the representatives of Upper Canada were M- Cartier, in pasàng from one Ministry

discontented with this'érrangement. They to the ý other, cha'nged bis portfolio. - He be-
considered that Quebec was.too far removed came Attorney-Generai for Lower Canada,
from the centre of the Prov' in the place of Mr. Drummond. His new

Ài The Government, iW-accozý1ance with the office was no sinecure. . The session wbièh,
Resolution of the'Houýè, placed in the* esti- opened on the 26th of February, 1857, wu

mates - the sum of $200,000 for the erec- signalized by a Mini terial iproiect which"was'
tion of Publie Buildings. The Hon. Luther of far-reaching importance to liow«.Gm»à&
Hamilton Holton proposed the following This was the codification of the Civil * Laws,

amendment and,of* the Laws of Procedure. The measure
That the conduct of the Administration was the work of Attorneyý-Genera1 Cartier.

on the subject of the question of the seat. 'He expended, on, it great indusÙ-y; he made
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it a labour of lévé. As ho himself obeerved, torney-General Cartier rose to move the
the necessity of codification made itself felt resolution whieh would make the Civil
the more because the Province was settled b Code the. law, of the land. Re addressedy
people of différent races. The knowledge the House in French, and with more seri-

which everyone should possess of the laws of ousness and deliberation than marked his
bis country could only.be attained by codifi- ordinary utterances. He* spoke with the
cation. The sources wheâce those laws *ere feeling of aman who is conscious that he
derived were so vaned that an acquaintance is placing the crownin' stone on an edifice

with thein demandede great research. Part whiche bas coïst 1im year* of labour a*nd
of the Civil Laws of Lower Canada had anxiety to build. As he finisbed with
been borrowed from the Roman Law; part the words, «I I desi'e no botter epitaph than
from, a body of jurisprudence known as the this-lHe accomplished the-Civil Code"'
-Custome of Paris; part was found In the the House did honour to itself and to him le
FAiets and Ordonnances, and- in the Provin by a hearty burst of app'lause.

ial Statutes. The Eastern TownslÏips of Lower Canada
Thé time wu ripe for this great and arepeopled mainlylby an, English-speaking

e-1beneficent work The pèasantry of Lower population. But the French-Canadians, in
Canadý bad been emancipated . from, the éburse of 'tune, found, their way into those

control of the Seigneurs. The Land Laws diýiriets. The result W'as, that there were.
which-,bad ruled them had been swépt two systems of Civil Law. To. remedy this.. away, and ýan improved- system of jurispru- evil, M. Cartier.prepared and carried througÈ

dence,,suited to thenew stale of things, Parliament a meaisure whieh introduced the
was demanded. M. Cartier was determined' French Civil' Laws into the Eastern Town-

tosatisfy this demand- But there were those ships, and rendered uniform, the holding of
in Parliament who wished to proceed farther lands.
than he then wanted to go. The Hon. Mr. Another most important messUre which

Drummond, -Attorney-General in the late he succeeded in passing during ýthe se-won
Administration, and an'able jurist, was of of 1857 was. an Act for the Decentraliza-

o pinion that the làws of both Prdvinces tion of Justice. Its object wu to cheapèn.
should be assimilated, so that there might. justice, and to render it m.ore. easily. at-

be but one code for. Canada. The., reply tainable. ý1 The. administration of justice
Of Attorney-GeneraJ Cartier was to 'the in criminal, eues, and in allý-civil matters- î

effect'that it wu necessary to begin first where the amount, involved was over fifty
with the codification of those* laws whieh pounds, was confined to seven places, Que-

Lower Canada impemtively demanded. bec, Montreal, Tbxee Rivers, St. Francis,
After this, it would be time to think about Aylmer, Sherbrooke and Gaspé, in a coun-

accompliqhing what was proposed.ý The try.excee4ing seven hundredor eight hu--
me&sure' passed through the House of As- dred miles. in length.'.' The Actdivided-
sembly and thé Legislative Couneil-without i»wer Canada into nineteen Jud'icial Dis-
opposýtion. The eommissioners appointed trictsJadding.twelve to those already men
by the Government to codify ih' laws be- tioned. 'It -provided - for the erection, of

gan theilé labours'in 1859, and fini8h>çd them, Courts of Justice -and prisons in the new
in 1864. districts,' inereased, the, number of the Judges

Some readers of,thWsketch will remem- of the Superior Court eighteen, and the
ber the occasion on which, in.. the Legisla- numW- of the Juâges of. the -C ourt, 'Of Apý
tive Assembly în the city, of Quebec, 41.- peal té five. The. Act provided that there

'à
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should be four terms of the Court of Appeal

Québec, and made other régulations res-

pecting proSdure and the salaries of the

Judgee. The care and labpur which this

statute imposed on M. Carti ' er, in ongina-

it, in passing it through the House,

and "in de'vwu'2,cr the multifarious machinery

necessary to put it into süccessful opération,
were enough to have overcome a man of less

mental and physical energy. The majority

of the people of Lower Canada welcomed

the Act with open' arras, -ahd it endeared

its au-thor, to- bis French--Canaàian fellow-

countrymen.
The Parliament of 1857had not been. long.

in session when the question of the perma-

nent seat of Governînent again came to the

front. In the previous. session, as we have

seen, the Assembly had decided'that Québec

should be the capital, and had authorized the

expenditure of $200,000 for the erection of

necessary buildings. But the Legislative

Couneil hýd refused its. assent to the sup-

plies. The question, therefore, in 1857, was

practically ' undecided.: and so thought a

gi-eat many of the members. The Ministry
1%vi vote

decided to ove rlook.the Assem .Of
last session in fav ' our of. Queb-ý,-,and re-

solved to leave the question of the perma-

nent seat of Government> to the décision of

ther Queen. , -The Ministry fuýther -proposed

that a vote ot $900,000 should be taken
for the erection of new Parliamentary and

Departm.ental. Buildings. Attorney-Gen'erai

C-artier,-was of opinion that many of the

members could nothave been serious in
voting in favour of Québec;. bis reason

beingor that they had voted immediately

afterwurds agabst the expenditure of the
S100,000. Besides, the Iiegislat-ive Council

had refused usent to the supplies. The

Govel:nment would net act unlew the two
branches of the Législature wer e in agree-

ment; but it, was impossible to ý have ý the
conâent of the CounciL The. better.- plan,

thereforein bis opinion, was to leave to Her
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Majesty the sélection of. the future capital
of Canada, This proposition was opposed

by many mýmbers from the Lower'Prov-.
ince. M. J. E. Thibaudeau. moved un amend-
ment to the effect that it was not expédient
to take. into consideration" the -question of
the seat of -Gç>'ern-ment, because it had been
decided the previous session. Re contended
that the rejection of the supplies by the-
Législative Council was not a sufficient

ground for -annulling the décision of the
Legislative Assembly, the more especially
as many CounciRors from Lower Canada
were absent when the vote was taken.

The amendment was lost. The same fate
befell a motion. to make Montreal the.s eat
of Government, Th è result , was that in
addres 8 to - the Queen, praying her to, select
the capital, was èarried by a majo rity of
nine. H-er Majesty selected Ottawa as the

seat (if Government.
On the 25th of November, 1857, Colonel

Taché, the nominal bead of - the Administra-
,tion,- resigned office. The Hon. John A..
Macdonald was called.upon"to. forni a new
Government. He made no change in the
'Upper Canada -section of the Cabinet. At
bis request,'M. Cartier .procéeded to, select
the Ministers for Lower Canada. His object
,was to combine ý the two political parties in
bis native Province. Two-moderate biberals,
Messrs.- Belleau - and Sicotte, accepted' oflice
under M. Cartier.. -The offer of. a portfolio to
the Hon. A.' A, Dorion was, with the consent
of M.' Cartier, made through M. Sicotte. But
M. Dorion refused -the - inducement, and

remaîned true to bis political allegiance.
The Macdonald-Cartier Administration was
formed. o n* the 26 th of November, 1857. M.
Cartier was the only Lower-Canadian Minis-
ter who belonged to the old Cabinet. His
colleagues from that Province were all new

men.
On the 28th of July.- l8â8, M Piche

mo-ved an amendment That, -in the
opinion of -this Chamber, the city. of Ot,
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tawa ought not to bc the seait of the Gov- Government wu completed on the 6th of
ernment of this Province." The amend- AÙgust. Then followed what is knownas

ment was carried by a majorit'y of six. The the Double ShufBe." BytheIndependence
Ministry, on account of this vote, tendered, of Parliament Act of 1857.) it wu pro'ý1ided

their resignation next day, the 29th oýf July. that -if a CabineÉ Minister in either House
Sir Edmund Head requested Mr. George should resign his office, and within a month

Brown>,tb -form an Administration. This afterwards accept another, be should not go
gentleman, as the leader of the Opposition, back-to his constituents. Some of the mem-

had for ye'ars waged , a re3olute -battle bers of the Macdonald-Cartier Government,
against the pàrty repreiented'*by the de-- who had entered the Cartier-Maedonald Gov-
feated Ministry.. Follo*i constitutionàI ernment took advantage of this law in orderng - y , 1

precedents, it was the duty of -the Governor- to avoid- the. ordeal of re-eilection. They ac-
General to, ask Mr. Brown, to, fo.rm a, Cabi- cepted,.on the 6th of August, in the Cartier- >

net. It was also, his duty to smooth the way Macdonàfd Cabinet, offices different from
for the accomplishment . of the ob ect he those theyhý>d held in the MacdÔnald-Cartier
wished Mr. Brown to accomplish. But the Cabinet But on the 7th of August they

Governor, instead of removing obstacles discarded their 'portfolios of the 6th, and
from Mr.'- Brown's path, was the first to resumed those which thev bad held in the

p1ecp, thein in *that gentleman's 1%way. He. Macdonald-Cartier Administration when it
would.not give to Mr. Brown the promise resigmed on the 29th éf July. - M. Cartier,.

-6f a dissolution, but he would consent to a when he resigmed, on the 29th of July, was
prorogation, ifone or'two measures were Attorney-General for. L6wer CanaÀdà. On
passed, and if a vote of credit were taken the 6th of August he became Inspector-
for the Supplies. Geüeral. On the 7th of Aupst he resumed,

Mr. Brown was thus over-weighted from the office of Attorney-General. This consti-
the very beginning.. Sti1ý with that politi- tuted the Il Double Shuffle.". The action
cal courage-which has.-always charaëterized cannot be defended, and he- never attempted

hini, ha undertook the formation of a Cabi- to defend it. The Ministry sSmed, to be r

net. He chose as his colleaguÉ, and.as ashamed of 'the part they had playecL Many
leader of the Lower Canada section of the of'their own supporters blamed them, The
Gove rnment, the Hon. A. A. Dôrion, a gentle- polîtical conscience of the country seemed to

inan with an untainishedpolitical record. ýha*ve.become sensitive, when it fuUy realized
On the 2nd of August, Mr. Brown theýextent of the wrong which had bSn done
had completed- his task, and the Cabinet to Constitutional and. Parhamentary Gov-
tooià thé* oath of office. The subseque't, ernment. T-he Ministry wenî foreed,,- by pubý
histo of this Administration, which *as lic opinion, to repeaJ the ladependence of
the slàortest known to our histôry, will be Par.iament Act, 'under'- whiéâ -, they had ac-

given at length in the' sketch of the life of complished the "Double Shuffle."
31i. Brown. At preseýit it wM be sufficient The Cartier-Mudonald Adm ùst"on,.,

to say that after holding.office two days,. the after ît had been formed,, announced that it
'new Cabinet'r.esignédé. would gîve seriousattentionto the question

he Governor-General havmgm vain re- > of. a. Federal Union of the Provinces of North
quèsted Mr. Galt to fôrm a Cabinet, M. Cartier, Americ& They further promised that tàey

became.the head of a new Admini on., would approach, the Imperial authorities on
He chose the Hon. John A. Macdonald as the spbj£ into communwa-

et, and also enter
the'leader of the Upper Canad section. The tion with the Goývernmentis of th

12 »
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the Flouse, that Ottawa. ought not to, be
the capital*, did not suffice to, set asidé, the
Queen's decisîon, and bind the Ministry to
take account of it. The choice of Ottawa

was a good one, because the*immediate pres-
sure of publie opinion would make it-self

less felt there than, elsewhere. The French-
Canadians would find, in Ottawa, a popula-
tion in part Catholic, and having the same
institutions. The resùlt of the debatewas a

Govemment majority of only five. The

Tipper Canada Opposition contributed to the
victory so narrowly won. Ottawa, sorely
pressed, snàtehed the capital fro m> the other

'the session of 1859 was marked by
another advantage secured by M. Cartier

for his native Province. This was an
Act to amend the SeignorÎaJ Act of 1 859.
The object of his measure was, the com-
plete redemptîou of theSeignorial rights,

with one exception. It was 8tated that
the funds provided by the Seignorial
Act of 1854 had proved insufficient, for
.the redentption. of certain feudal oblie-
tions. still pressing. upon, the ka.bitànt 8.
Fur 1 . p npriati )n of

between $1,600,000 and $2.,000,000 was de-.
manded by M. Cartier. With the exception

.of one member, Mr. Somerville,-,l-iý-the- Lower
Canada representatives supported this mea-
sure. But- the Upper Canada Liberais, led
by the Hon.,George.Brown, - assailed the pro-
posal with the utmost vigour. They pro-

claimed that 'it was nothing. more than an
attempt to, rob Upper Canada. They op-
posed. it in the press, and com bated it with
unflinching. courage on 'the floor of the

House. But in vain:' the Lower Canada
phalanx voted down all attempts to aýmend
the measure, and with them voted, their
Upper Canada allies. The end was, that

the law was carried by 66 to 28.
The Session of 1861 was- marked by a

long and vèhement debate on the question
of Representation .by Population. It wu

Provinces. .,After the Session of 1858,
Meun.. Cartier, GaIt and Ross visited Eng-

land in the iùterestîý of a Federal Union.
To communication.4 from the Colonial Sec-

retary on the suýject of union, the Govern-
ments of the Maritime Provinces answered

by'reqn"tiýig time fo:ù the consideration of
the ýÏ eý. 'The result was that no,&etion

was at. that. time taken. The Cartier-Mac-
donald Government proceeded nô farther in
the direction of union'. On this -visit to

England, Attorney-General Cartier was, for.
three days, the guest of the Queen at Wind-
Bor Castle.

Parliamé4t was opened, in Toronto, in the
month of January,.18.")9. The question of

the'seat of Government again came to, the
front. - The Ministry stated that they were
obliged to, uphold the Queen>s decision in
favour of 'Ottawa, Mr. Sicotte, who, had

le.ft.the Cabinet on this question, propôsed
an amendmeut to the Address in reply to
the Speech from. the Throne.. , He had
seceded because he held that, after the vote
of the Legislative Assembly à its last ses-

moQnithnetMo2v=ernment could not abide by the
decisiôn of the Queen wittiout vioiat è tlié-
prinçiple that the -majority should ruie.
-The amendment -hé -now-, proposed, was to
the effect that ' the ptkeiples of the Constitu-
tion required> that the opinion of the ma-
jority àhould be respected; and thati. in
declaring, during the preceding sessi , that
Ottawa should not be the cýpital, the House
had expressed its views in confonnip with

>.the ordinaryand constitutional eiýér
its p:n,ý,,fleces. M. Langevin sêco»ded:ýthe

amendment. He was of opinio that
Attç)rney-Geneiàl Cartier. could not'make

any one belîeve that Ottawa was the most
.'CQnve-nieht place for the seat of Goveýrn-

nient. The ' capital oueht not to, be' fixed
before the question of . Confederation was
decided. M. Cartier argued that the'>on-
duct'of -the; Cabinet in this matter was.
constitutional. The simple dec.aration, by
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opened, by Mr. Ferguson proposing an tier showed hù-nself.devoid of that rare
amendment to, the ý Address., The amend- element, political -equity: the element that

ment declared the regret of"the House that distinguishes the statesmaw from the poli-
the Governoir-General had not been advised tician. After a discussion prolonged through
Le allude toi the recent census of the people, several -4ays, the measure of Mr. Ferguson
which census the House could not but re- was defeated by a majorityof 18. For the

gard as preliminary toi legislation upon the motion, 49 ; agaifist it, 67. ý Upper Canada
great question of Parliamentary Reform, had 49 representatives who voted for the
bised upon the numbers and wealth of the motion, and a dozen who voted agaiùst it.
people, etc. The amendment was -voted If M. Cartier hàd -been a man of ordinary

down by 72 to 38.. The Lower Canada political prescience on this question he
phalanx and its Upper Canada allies were would have foreseen, from. thi8 vote, that
again victorious. Mr. Ferguson. then pro- Upper Canada was determined toi have her
posed a measure in modification of the ex- claims satisfied, and that it would not be
isting system of representation. The new possible much longer to refuse them.

project was to giv é î o a county of et - least The Parliament waa proroguèd on the

15,000 inhabitants one representative, 18th of May, 1861. On the 1 6th of June

county of 20,000, two representatives. M. following, it was dissolved by Proclamation.
Cartier, in a strong and uncompromising In the general election which followed M.
speech, announced his. unalterable opposi- i' -Cartier defeated M. Dorion in Montreal

tion toi what he styled the unjust preten'- East.
sions of Upper Cànada. He maintained that The Seventh -Parliament of the Province

the Upper Province hâd no right, under -the of Canada was.opened on the 20th of March,

Union Act, to claim a larger representation 18,62. In thé debate on the Address, the

than Lower Canada, The union had been question of Representation by

consummated with the understanding that Population again came up. The o

the eduaJitv of the mni-eséâtatiQn-woffld be William Macdougall. one of its most able

maintained. He concluded in protesting and ardent supporters, moved an amend-

that lie would never sacrifice the rights of ment to the Address. It àet.forth that,ý by.
Lower Canada. The Government ofwhich the recent cenguà, th ï population--of --Upper-ý--

he was First Minister would not yield Rep- Canada exceeded that of Lower Canada in
Population,* in spite Februaxy, 1861 > by fewer than 9,85,427

resentation by of. the no
efforts of the members, from Upper Canada souls. The amendment ex assied the - re-Pr

who advocated that méasure- gret of the. House -that the Governor-Gen-
It must be admitted that, on this partieu,. eraJ had not- -.been advised to recommend

lar question, X Cartier shows to greàt dis- some meýasure for securing to, this large pépu-
advantage. The lawyer and the sectionalist lation in TTpper Canada their rightfül. share
are seen everywhere: the statesman. - d f the Parliamentary represçn4tion, and
the Cqnýaù nowhere. Because the Ti.Zn -theïr just influence the- Government.
Act was silent on the subj'éct of represen- The Hon. John Hillyard Cameron, orougu

tation, the great Upper Province must chafe Conservative as he was; raned. his eloquent
under a galling injustice. Containing 285,- voice in favourof the claims of Upper Gan-

-OW people more thgi Lower Canada, this ada. But facts, mmning,, ju'stice, pleaded
-vast -reniai in vain. The Lower Canada ma

number was to n without a voice jority, to

to make known their, wishes in the couneils aman, ' ted Mr. MacdougaW'
Of the countryý In this'instance, IL Car- sition; but he was supported by forty-two

î-



of the representatives of Upper Canad&
K Cartier, this qession,,failed again to see

that -the héadlong voting of his followers
was paralyzirig the constitution which, iw

their common 1 political blindness, they fan-
cied they were perpetuating. Rut the day
of his supremacy was drawing to a close.
His colleague, the, Hon. John JAL Macdonald,

brought forward a measure intended to in-
crer-se the efficiency of the militijý- It was

bmed on the suggestions of a- spécial coin-
mission, amongst w*hSe inembers were M.
Cartier and Mr. Macdonald. The commis-

sioners recommended that an active force, 44,
50,000 men should submit to a drill exten , d-

ing over twenty-eight days in. eaeh year;
and that a réserve of an equal number

s'hould be embodiect. The Oppoeition at
once began to question the Ministry. The

Rôn- Mr. Galt, the Minister of Finance,,-in-
'formed them -that he would ask, for $850,000

toset the new 'cheme in opération. After
this outlay, the annual expenditure, would be

about $500,000. -The French-Canadian con-
stituencies took the alarm. -They dreaded

a conscription which would evei-y year take
away so many thousands of needed wor-em
from their homes and. farms.', They raised
their voîces against the enormous increase of
,the Provincial liabilities which -'this new

scheme would neefflitate. ' Some of the.
friends of the Government sought in- vain to -

scheme of C-onfederation was Watured, as,
the only.way' out of the dead-lock; it will
be thp province of other sketches to detiilý---
At, pr"ent, ouf, concern is wi*th M. Cartier
alone. To tho,9evýho ean remembër the politi-

cal évents of 1864 and 1865, it is. needless to
say that M. Cartier suce.eeded in forcing the
scheme -of Confédération on Lower Canada.
He had managed to array on his side,

amongst . other inflûences, Ïhose of the
Itoman Catholic,' Church. Am).inst ---,a

schème thue-supported the efforts, of 'ýhé--
Wýrals were directed in vaim The grd cry Yi,

of Confédération àweptLower Canada lîke
a hurricane.

VOIer the new system of Confédération,
M. Cartier was, on the 18th Of July, 1867,

appointeà 'Minister of Defence for thé
Domin'ion. In Augu.st, 1868,' le was

mated a Baronet of the United KinLydem.
He represented Mi-yntreal East in« the
bec Législature from. the union until the

5,general élection of 1871, wlen he was
chosen as. Member for Beauhàrpoi& He,

remained in thé Local Parliament .'until the
abolition of dual représentation. To his
crédit be it said that the majority of the
British population ot Lower Canada looked
up to him, when he- was a member of the
Québec Assembly, as their spécial champion.
This they did, to the setting asidé of the
timid and trimming Représentatives of their

kduce thein to modiry the meaaure. iL ey . own nationanty.,
defLed'aývpte. -OnAhe second reading the It must be -admitted that, from the era Of

vote was taken. The Government was Confederation, the politicâl statux-e of Sir
beaten.by 61 to.,01 Mr. Macdonald was George Cartier began to grow Lazger
supported by aý majority of seven votes interests than thoee of Lower Canada usurp-
froin Upper Canada'.; but X Cartier was ed the public attention. * Hxs Province-had

.1eft in a minority of thirteen. His politieal no grievances, to bring into: the Confédéra-
power was shattered. On the 21st of on. Ri was still herý foremoit man, but
1862, he tendered his résignation. she needed. -him: no longer" her champion-

The Hon. John Sandfield Macdonald, at In the general electidn of. 1872 he sufféred
the invitation of Lord Monck, succeeded, Mi the mortification of defeatin'Montréal East
forming a CabineL How it was compelled He sought -political ahel-ter in the distant

to reiign, and how successive cabinets were Manitoban county of Provencher, a région
subjeeted. to a similar ordeal; how the wherein hé had neverset foot. He wu in
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England when, in 1873, the Pacifie Seandal tics, all tbose who'dîd not thînk as he
'burst, like à thunder-clap, upon the people dîd, he would not have failed to do so; he

of Canwk, -That Sir George wm deeply woffld even have burned them. He did
implicated in the degrading bargain was not spare them, at least offensive words,

ônly too clear. persécutions and mortifications; bis friends
He died in England, on the 20th of May, themselves had sometimes trouble to bear

187 On the 13th of June following, bis up under bis harshness and bis fits -of anger.
remains were accorded, in Montréal, the This- contrîbuted, without doubt, to deprîve

honour of - a publie funeral. Men of s'Il. hiin of the support and counsels of many
ranks and nationalities made up the multi- men of talent; -ôthers remained attached

tudes who escorted. bis remains to their to him only by terror. His discourses
last resting-plaze, in the cemetery on thé were dry as the désert of Sahara.; the
Montréal mountain., flowerà -of litemture and eloquence did

Conternporary opinion as to M. Cartier not flourish-« in them. iÉs words
diffèred as.widely as it is wont to differ resounded in the Chaniber (Parliament)

When friends and opponentq pronounce like the blows of a hammer on the anvil.
judgment on. a publie man. A compatriot His eloquence, rough, unconstrained, sar-

of bis own thus pourtray, eutie, and solid, pleased, however, the
Cartier did not possess the elevated se people and the majority oof the Chamber."
the calm and profound Judogment of La- Sir George Cartier, was wont to, dascribe
fontaine; the breadth of undergtanding. the himself as «"AnEnglishmanspeakingFrench."
political, science and the spirit of sacri- In this light he wm regarded by the major-

fice of M. Morin; neither the modération ity of the British population of ' Lower Can-
nor the political dignity of either of them. ada. ý- In bis veins there was no taint of the
But he surpassed them in action, in ener,0.7,_t- bitter poison of an exclusive nationalism.
in knowl dLye of the world, in Parliamentary On St. George's Day he would wear thé

strategy,-in fécunditý-6f intellect, in ardour flower of Enffland on bis breut, because it
and ability in contest. They were men of was the festival Of bis Patron Saint, and be-
principle: lie was a man of success; a man cause he was so, strong, politically'and
of combat above everythingg. M. Cartier sodally, that he could dare to display the
was essentially a. party ebief ; an organizer; i emblem. No French--Canadiàn publie.man-
an administrator. The ruling, traits in bis since the days of Lafontaine, wielded équal

character were ene tuosity,, the p'ower. Tha -power lie devoted, often with
spirit of domination, ýbe desire to make reàson, sometimes without reason, to the
a name, confidence in himself ý and love of - political and material aggrandizement of W
work. ,Ris vivacity, bis impatience, and bis native Province. There may arise in

'bis absolutism caitsed, him, to bearý with Lower Canada, Mi the neax or in the imme-
difficulty contradiction and résistance. He diate future, men who may stand as high in

saw little of anything outside of hîmself. her regarcL 0 But the troubles. which she
He wished to concentrate - everything, to called upon him. to settle, -the grievances she
absorb everything,' to see in bis ponorbit' urged u 6 him to abolish will not in the 1
non anbut is satellites; d belie ý;8* As the yearsVM- thât nature of'things, again
ýhe per3onified all bis race, he -thought paw, and the bealing band of time peurs the
that au was going well from the moment, balm' of oblivion. on the wounds which he

thât be himself became "tisfied. If -lie gave to bis own re -bis biogràýày "à

had been able- to excominunicate, as here- will agaîn have to bepuwt&ttitoeniL.
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THE HO.N. ADAMS GEORGE ARCHIBALD.

T'R Arcmw&belSg to me of the old-estý as weR as one of the mod prom-
inent, Umilies in Nova Scotia. For many
years they have been more or less intimately

associatedý with almost every public qüestion
which 1asý firom tîme to time, agitated -thât
Province. Few men have deserved so weU
of their country as the A rebilndds, and M
the various leading positions ýýý which, at. dlf-
férýnt periods in tbeà lives, tàey have beên
called upon to fill, their ôf
anch officýs hm been dww*miwd by firm-

executive ska and abilities of no çom-
mon order. The autiect of this sk" wias

borný at Truro, Nova, Scotia, on the 18th
of 181ý4.- Re is thé son of Samuel

Ardia1xàdý and grandson of the laté James-
Ïbald, Judge of. the Court -of Common

Pleas, N, ova Scotia. - Re wu edu cated at the'
Putou Aca4emy, when, under the manag» . -

.ment of the late Rev. Dr. McCulloch, tbat
favoured .,Ùxditufim took a hie rank

.among the educationd Of
the Maritime Province& While at scho&
Young Ankxad WM a boy of great promwe,

quick to lmmn4 bright and chivàh-ous to a
degree- Re possessed, th"
ma& ýim courted by ifis ycýý Smpm-ions; nor was this - y «mfimedlý popubrit to

tâe members -of his o' cJaM Hîè
erwtook a warm aùdlparenW-ùd«est in-bim

ftom the,ý fimt, and he got on mpi&y wM,
hie studié& Dedgmd for a 1&wyerý he was

plawa.at an.eady ageïn.a la* offwe. «In

IM ho wm câlled- to the Bax of Prince
Fàward. Wand, and a year later ho ' bécame
a barrister of his native Province. In June,_
180, he mârried Elizabeth A., the only

daughter of the late Rev. John BurnyeaL
Previous to, August 14th, 1856, when he"

became a member of the .Executive C'unefl
of Nova. Scotiaý as Solicitor*-GeneraJ, Mr.

Archibald had taken no- very'active part-
in the polities of the.day, though he had

re . presented Colchester coulty since 1851.
-Re was Co nspieuous, howev.er, in 1854, as
the seconde of an important motion. which

had'gwwn out of . the. Reciprocity question.
In December of that year> the Iseg'islature of
Nova Scotia met. to consider the treaty with
the lUnited States. Prominent members

sSà as the Hon. Jofiéph Howe, Johnston
and others, strongly condemmed. the conduct
of the -Imperial authorîties in settling so
momentous a &eaty without consulting
Nova ý Scotîàý rhose inter" *were so much
involved by it, Great offence had been
çawéd in June by Great BritaiWs ready
at in the, demând. of the Alneri-

can Goirernment "t American'ffih-ermen
abould not be molested if they at once used
the privilege conferred. by tàe stipulations
Of the treaty, withotit vmitiiàg foF their rati-

fi"S by the .ColonW,- LeghAMùres. -- The
.bitterneu was aggmvated-ten..;fold when it

becum kwwn thât the 'United States Gov- -
er.ment bad intimated its. inalâlity to, grant
bduim r«jpý.adv&ntage& Tha PLecipro-
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THE RON. ADAMS GEORGE ARCHIBALD. 87

city Bill WaS pas;ed in the Nova -Scotia teredinto arrangements with the Associa-
Assembly, after a warm expression of opin- tion, and in 1849'a contract was framed

ion had been heard, by 32 to 10. Later, In'this same year, but before the contract
Mr. Howe and Mr. Archibald introduced a was made, the Civil List Act was pamd in
series of îesolutions vindicating the right of the Provincial legislature, and by its terms
the Province to be coný9ulted on questions in the legal-estate of the Crown was vested in
which her people were deeply concerned. that body. This Act clearly established the

On the 14th of Februaxy, 1857, the Min . is- fact that no lease could be considered valid
tryresigned. until -or unless it emanated from the Assem-

From* 1854 to 1857, the Government of bly of Nova Seotia. The result of this légis-
Nova Seotia discussed in lier Legislature the lation, of oourse,'had a disastrous effect on".
question of union with the other British the mining busine, s.of the. Province. Things
North American. provinces, andý in Juné of came- to, a standstill, and thére was imme-
the -last named year Mr. Archibald, then in. diabely a dead-lock. It was to settle, this

opposition, and the Hon. J. W. Johnston, affair that a.prominent member of the GQw--'
Attorney-General, - were sent. to England to' ernment and an equally p'romineùt member

confer with the Secretary of State -for the of the Ôpposition were despatched to, Eng-
Colon'ie&.ý--Mr. Labouchere-on the subject. land to. ma-e terms. Both gentlemen pei- Î.

They were informed that the decision :of. formed theîr duties with greàt tact,,aÉd
the -question must rest with the Colonies judgment, and' the conclusion of their'
themselves. 'The Impérial Government how- labours was au agreement which secured to
ever, would .not oppose the scheme should the Association all their rights and libertilm.
it be harmoniously decided upon. At this This greatly helped the mining affairs of

time also, the delegates were entrusted with Nova Seotia. On the -return. of the dele7
a most important missionthe arrangement, gates, *the House went into a debate -on
of ternis of settlement with the 'British their report, and after au earnest diactission -
Government, and the General MiningAsso- a vote of 30 to,19 establisbed the confidence

ciation, with respect to the Nova Scétia, which the A8sembly had in their Com-
mines. This question had been a vexed one nussioners.
for Over half a cientury. The Duke of Yi ork In FeÈruarý, 1860, on a change of Min-
had obtained £rom his brother, King George istr'y, Xir Archibald was called upon to take
IV., a -lease of the ungranted' mines-,ýand the position of;&ttoilnýy-GeneraJ. Tiiýôffice
minerals of the country. In 1825 lie trans- lie,. retained until the Ilth of June, 1863.

'Éerred this lease to Rundell, Bridge Co., In 1861 he attended the ýonférence. in Que-
ËZon condition that he was to -be.paid a slare bec on the subject of the Intercolom.*al Rail-

of the profits as they accrued. The!ifirm,*. way. In 1864 Mr. Archibald seconded J)r.ý
discovering that there was no copper ore, Tuppers. motion in thé Assembly, for an
turned their attention to-coal, and procéeded address to His Excellency, the Administra-

to develop *that industry, under the naine of tor of the Government, requesting him to f
The General Mining Association. From appoint delegates, , not more than five, to,

-ývith the deleg"time to.tinie the different. Provincial Gov- confer Who might bê ap- >
erninents declared that the King 'had no pointed by the Governments of New Brans-

right* to*,cede away the minerals of the wick and ' Prince Edward, Island, for ti..-
Province without the consent. of the people . of considering týe.subject of the

havîng been obtained. Things went.on in union of the .three -Provinces under, one
this way'until 1845, whe'n the Crown en- Government and Lbgislature. In' -the mm -



a union consummated in the history of Eng-
-land to whieh 1 might refer, although it is
not exactly a precedent. 1 refer to the union
of Scotlan'd with England. It was hardly
to be expected in that eue that the lesser
nation would-have concurred. We all know
the spirit of Scotchmen-how the ancestors
o f the -men of our day had, with their backs

'to the tinconquerable H.ig'hland-4, and their
faces to, the foé, repelled the English in-
vader on every occasion-and. the satne spirit
led them to oppose the union with England.

Theyfeared, as our opponents , profess to do,
that the smaller state would be swamped by
the greater-but what wa,% ' the. result ?

From that day Seotland went on in the.
path of improvement, and Scotchmen could.

.take their place with Englishme» in any
part of the world. From the date
of the union, there has, not been « a Ministi-y.
in E%Yland in -which Seotland has been un-
represented.". On the 7th..of May the House was pro-

rogued, and in September the elections were
held. The schéine of union-the "Quebec
Scheme " as it was popularly, called-was
made the question.ou w1ýîch the appeal to

..the people was to be fought. out. The
mea sure had been carried in. thé Assembly,
and because the electors had not been afford-
ed an opportunity of rendering theïr. verdict
for or against the scheme, the utmost hostil-

ity towards it, existed among the inhabitants
of Nova Scotia, So bitterindeed was this
feeling thàt out of thirtý-eight s"'in the
Local Legislature, two unionists Ônly were
returned, and. out of the ninetomn seats in
the Commons, but one-DIr. Tupper---sue-
-ceeded in gaining his election.

During hîs career'as a member of the
Législature of Nova Seotia, Mr. Archibald

was very prominently identified with the
various bills whichprovided for the regula-
tion of Municipal Assessments, the gold
fields, restricting* fae election franchise, -and
a number of educational measures.'

year Mr. Archibald went to the Charlotte-
town, P.E.I., Conferencej and later in the

same year to Quebec, and to the final con-
ference in London, England, to coinplete the
terms of the union in 1866-67. -ý Both in Hali-

fax and in London Mr. Archibald výorked
zealously forConfederation. In the former
city he,,with Dr. Tupper and others, held pub-
lie meetings and delivered splPeches in favour
of the scheme., and met -the counter demon-

strations, whicli were ' held by the Annand-
PowerTarty. In England Mr. Archibald

took an ýactive part in the pamphlet war
w4ich raged so violently for a time betwéen

the ConfederatePartYýon the one side, and
the Anti-Confederates, led by Messrs.- Howe
and Annand, on the other.

When Mr. Archibald, returned, home the,
greatest e:ýÈéitement prevai.led. The Anti

Confederates had worked unceasingly, to
break up. the scheme, and to vîsit with con-
dign punishment all those whè had taken'
part in, the movement whîch had brought
about so, mùeh opposition among the peo-
ple. In March, 1867, the House of Assembly
met. Gen'eral ' Williams, who was Adminis-'
trator at the ti m>e,, conggratulated the mein-
bers on the success which the delegates had
achieved in, London. - The reply tý the Ad-
dress w . as , moved by the Hon. J. Bou=Ot,
and a great and able debate followe'd. In
this discussion Nr.ý Archibald took an

.important part, and made one of the
happiest and best 'speeches of. his lifé.,
Among' other 'thu"igs lie said: '« When the

British Parliament found it necessary to
change t4e arrangements connected with
the -succession to the Crown, and to, bring
in a new dynasty-when thosé noble -men
who guarded the right, of the country, and

were determined to get rid of the -Stuart
family,. had induced Parliament to. adopt

their views,. thére was not a'appeal. to, the
people, although the leading men ' in 'the

movement kne.w'that their action might be
made a ground of impeachment. There was

THE HON. ADAMS. GEORGE ARCHIBALD.
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On the lqt Of Jilly, 1867, he wassworn of 9ervicesand, in return for these favourci hethe Privy Counèil of Canada, and becarne proinised them. what was af terwards con-Secretary of State for the Provinm from strued into a free paiýIon. Mr. Archibald
th.at period -until the beginning of» 1868, admitted-ihat he bad promised the leade rswhen he ý resigned. On the 20th. of at léaSt temporary immunity from.molesta-1870Re was appointed Lieutenant-' an*v tfon, d that he had"shaken hands withnor of qanitoba and thé, North-West, Terrî- thém. He algo through his secretary ad- ý,jtories. This office he filledw1th faithftilneýkç; dressedý th ém au official reply, and eompli-and great capâcity until' May, ffi1873, 

when 

mented 

them. 

on, 
their 

loyalty 

and: 
the-

he résigmed. His administration of affairs- ci ten ch&raétýr.of the servimý,whichthéYin the, newly created Province devel establishedoped had rendered. Ele also élearlyone important issueand from. a circulInstance 4the fact. that without th aid of ibése menwhich grew out of it the authorlty of'Lieu-', he woý,1d- hâve bee any-n. powerless to dotenant-Governors with special refèrence to thiùgý and that -his action gave the Do Imn-*the Royal Prerogative of pardon was firmIY ion a Provi là to defend and not one-*oestablished, In 1871the P:rov*'* was.Ince ae- conquer---&-sentiment which hm akee passedtated over the threatened attack of abodY into the* history of the country. Mr. Archi-of Fenians, under the leadership., of a bald'had full Ïki the fidelity of Rielth in andnamed 0',Don6ghne. The executive had no LeýineJ, -though Sir John Macdonald andresourm -at comiËand by whieh this in » kývasion others at a distance had seriou& n*ùsgivings'of the territéry by a. band of la*less men,,. on thîs point. In revie*ing, this iniportisntacting inéoncertit, was said, with the French case, Lord. Dufferin'while holding that'theMetis, could be met. The Lieuten=t-Gov- Liéntefflnta-Goveïrnor had no right to,ernor was alone, and far beyond theearý of 0promise a, pardon-tbet ter being vestedthe, central authorities.. The case was an solely in the h&ndÈ: of the Governo>"'
urgent one, and it demanded prompt and of Canada-admitted that he woula have,vigérous, action. Thrown upon his own re- difficulty in eonvincing h'nself that'aftersources entirely, Mr. Archibald, resolve& to, the. Governor of . a. Province haý put ajiýîe.,appeal to the loyalty of, the French insur- into the hands ota subieý,t, and invited. hizugente and theïr leaders, Riel andlepine. to risk bis lifé-f-ùý -thàt. of course eWrits had been issued for the apprehension implied contingency-in defence of Rer Ma-:of these m'eD for the murder of the un- s- Crown and d:igni ' a'd«ty3ý for the pr0ýfortunate Scott, whose evage butéhery had' tection of herIt tozyi--with, a full know-sient a thrill of- outhorror through Canard ledgé ai,-'the tritue that the indi-vidual. in, ::jEx circumstances only.tr"rdùIW7 question was amenable to the law for cruimjustify a Lieutenant-Governor"s action. in committed,-the Executive

opening up communication with. outlaws. and aýnY lé'nger Ân a position teý ptume the per-,murderer& But there was no other course. son thus dealt: with a a. ýel, » T'hoopen to Mr. ýÀrchibald. Re hard, no " tance of the.se rivice he, coutkued in,force athis commandworthy.of th 'thà ablest ofh*' state ýpaper%,,ciljght be.Ife was powerless eithèr to defend or.:to beld to. bar, the ',thprosecution of e. of fende"atta& Under au the circamstaneeé he did fôr, imdesi=Ue..>Us. it.MMY be that athe best perhaps the only thing tb&t*.could .
unpunished, ýit would bedo>e in a Iike situation. He enteïed iiito. still tâéý Governkent

relations vn"th Riel and Lepinç' receiveld the of tbo cox MýtrY 4héu1' àhë vr à. -yr4îný, of ':ûdelr
troopa under.their c6mmartd, aèýe.ýted týeir '-it: engaguaents, or.'Y exhibît a
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90 THE -- HON. ADAMS GEORGE ARCHIBAU.

spirît in its interpretation of them.P9 The Imperial or Dorainion authorities, bis tbil
cm went omefor settlement, and Lord ity as au adminiatrator and a atatesman
Carnarvon in bis despatch mdd: «" Mr. Archi- was held in high e8teem. by Lord Lisgar,

bald cannot, in my opuuon, be held to have who referred to him in' terms of great p»Aft.
represente4 the Crown in lÉueh a way ai to lord'Dufferin of hirà as "" an. un-epoke'have plëdgin fuany power oÎ g, its ture doubtedly able, prudent and conscientious,
actions in r to such transactions As m&KLIP The Queen created him a Companion

-those no-w under review. The Lieutenant- of the Order of St. Michael and St George in
Govemon of -the Pziovinces of the Domin- 1872, aud in various other way's bis country

ion, however im"r"t loSlly their fune- recogmzedhis paramount ability and talent.
tions, may ýe, are a part of the Colonial Oný the 24th of June,1873, he became'Judge
A dministrativç $taff, and are more immedi- in Equity of ý Nova Sebti& - This poaitîon

sible - to the Governor-General owe hé held onIý the 4th o Jüly
akkly responsi h ver, e until f

in Councà They do not hold their Commùs- of the same , year, when, upon the dWth of-the late Lieutenant-Osions from the Crown, and neither in power overnor. Howe, Mr
nor privilège resemble those Governom, or' Archibald waà raised to the dignity of that
even ýLîeutenant-Governors of Colonies, to Sigh office. So acceptably and well bas he
whom, after special consideration of theïr eaxried out bis duties that on,,ýhe expirâtion

persoind fitness, the Queen, under the Great of the 'term lor which he had been ap-
SeàI and her own band and* signet dele- pointed, he wu eazinestly solicitied -by.the -
g" portions of her - and Govemment to mme bis functions, ilq
mues her own ù2stmcgSà." This clearly IÀleutenant-Governor for another term-tr'-
eaUblished the bd that. Ueutenant-Golv- position wbich he accepted, and continues

ernors bad Ù6 aýthority to pardon offýùdenp to, occuýy. Re bas been QueWs CourmI,
however momentous and peculiar the'eir-' President of the -Amdia Provideni Amsocia-

might beý Though. Mi. Archi- tion, and* han filled several other positions of
Wtfa ieôn was not su"ned.byeither the -iqaore or leu note.
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THE HON. TOUSSAINT A. R. LAFLAMME.

ON the 15th of May, 1827, the subject* of Jadamme wu elected to, the responsible-
this sketch wu born at Montreal. Ris post of President of the .1natitüt Canadiener -W society wbich be had beenath was TÔ lAfiamme, à merchant of Monù a-

in good standing in the commercial capital mainly instrumental în, fôunding, and which
of Canada, and bis mother was Marguerite in -its time -bas exereised, conaîdersble *'-
Suzanne Thibaudeau, of Pointe Clairý flueuce on the mental activity of 'the Prov-
lady who traced her descent from one' of. the ince of, Lower Canada. 'Ée wu- by birth, Vi.21-firit families Of Fraw&. Heï father had instinct, and educatiýn a', Liberal-, and when
lived in Grand Pré'at the time of the ex- the Bouge element formed itWf into.*.
pulsion of the Acadians, and be, in common strong party machine, lAflamme became one
with bis com to m Young,

patriot.% was foreed leave of, its -first. and earliest meinbe
the land of bis birth, for remous which 'are impetuou , ardent and full of the fane
familiar to ail students of « the', history of wrongs which hé inherited from. -bis grand-

French domination in Americ& 1 Coming' father,, hé-soon became a leading. apirit
froin -such a stock, and early inhériting -the among the youthfül politidaps of the period.

active principles of civil and religious Th. young men, the oldest of whom had
liberty, young Lafiamme did not Mi the scarcel 'reached bis twenty-second year,
least surprise bis friends, when, even befSe had' banded themselve8 togéther for 'a

he had arrived at maWs es" , and while purpose, whieh ît was their pride,ýàînd-
still Véry Young, he bold1y espoused the: boast to reveal. Elad they been men in

Liberal. cause, Md identified, hÙnself with 1837, they. would have been found at the
the. gTeat nafionsi p&itùml movements of sidé of - Loais Joseph Papineau, with wlose
the day. Ille was e at Stý-Su1pîS causé every one of them heartily..sympa-

College, Md while tàm exhibited xemark- thize& 'As it wu, these youfig men,
able powers -of study and love for the clas- whose talent and, sincerity Sunot, bé dotibt,
SIC& When the timé. came for*. him toý make ed, plunged into the veriesi êxS.sm Of
ehoice -of a profession, he selected thât of polîtical p«'týý hip- - > Thèy 9ùught, to W
the law. Hè enteied the office of the fýrm. not only the politied worI& but -the
non. L T. whole, social fabrie, of dvffimüon, and
a Judge -of the Coyat of QuéeWs, Bench. -'üýe-- ïéraâgù -of Ahe- -country ajà»'

Iffere he- made ràpîdý spngmgs, and in 1849 ùwluded im- their proVmmm& The Sgan..
he was called to the Bar of Lower Canada.: àaàSý apmad,,an& its -awu"d$ the -

yem bdore -ihis, hoýr"e, and nert step, WM to fonna

while banly in hà twenueth, votid to the intèrestW ôf, tàe ltéffl party.
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THE HOX TOUSSAINT ANTOINE RUDOLPHE LAFLAMME.

L'Avmir was accordingly started., and la- Bmgm remained in Opposition, thougli
fiamme, one of tbe Md" and most bril- th y manaed from time to time to înitiate

1îaný1 members of the Club,was chosen. to a nurabèr of valuable reforms. In 1852 the
taire a leading position on the éditorial staff .',Pay8 was started as the organ of the Mod-
of týe paper. The -polîcv of the party was erates, . whi1eý, L'Avenir côntinued its advo-
re-echoed in the îmWmione-d columm of cacy of, ultra-Liberal v1ýWs.

ýthen'e«journsà. Aprogramme ning Mr. Uffarame was very active as the
twenty-oue articles was publîsbed. One of Professional adviser of' the Seigneurs who.

these ladvocated the *elecüon of Justieffl of "med their indemnity in virtue of the
the Pà«.. anotber the annual parliament, Seignorial A , 1857-8. While one of the

h-je the. twenty-fimt paragraph advised editors of DAvenir 1e had doué much to,

.. annexation to the 'United State& These bring about a settlement of the vexed Seig-
-,various, féatures were diseuwed in the norial q ti e h -thus -fdr a 1

broadest light possible, and so largely did tinýe made the subject a special study, and

revolutionary ideas pre was vrell qualified'to act in the capacity of

Party of th day,.that every outbreak of couusd for the Seigneurs, positio which
the people in other lands was warmly and he filled with great ability and judgment.

opénly.-applauded by the conductors Of, On several . occasions he « appeared bel-
VArmenir, who lost no oppértunity of show, fore the, Judicial Committee of the-Privy

tîtutions.,ý Councîl in Fongland. In 1856 McGill
11ý9 their, hosWity to, exîýg institutions.
The young party, however, went too fair Conege,''Montreal, conferred on him the

with their reforms, and. they too opemy honorary degree of B.C.L.,.and -in 187-3,
espoused anarchy and revolution-- 'The that of IXC-L In 1863 he was created

Church became alarmed, and the clergy 1 a QueeWs CounseL He is a professor of
waged.-s'bitter war against lAflamme aýà j e Law ot Real Estate in McGill'
his fnends. 4S&mst such a formidable and versi,y, and a member of the Exec'utive
perfect organmùon as the Roman Cathohe of the Reform Association of the Parti
Church, as it existý in those days, the 3-aticmale of Montreal. In 1875 be' was

YoungLiberals fouiâd -themselves u"ble i offered a puisné' judgeship in the Supreme
cope- -Nor was tbat powerful force thèi"r., Court--an honour which he declined.

offly opponent, The Fàýg1îýk popu4üon Thk)ugh Mr. Lafiamme has for. many

denounSd the Bô"e Policy, and entered yearsînter"d himself in polities, an. in-
the lists against thein with all, théir strengtL tunately associated himself with the mark-ed
In the end, àfter a sbort, but brîlliant baille, 1 publie events of bis time, it was rot until
the party. succumbedý-befôre the superior the general elections of 1872 that he was
force whiéh had been allied againsi them.. returned to, Parliâment. He was- elected

The'moderate men left the g>rganization and the representative in the Commons . for
ýqý ;arfier County and in

fSmed another and less hôt-headed party, Jac .1874 he
calling *themselves 'I.&bm>&I-Conservaüves, was chosen - by - acclamation. In Novembér

and ioùùixq the rajiks of theCamervafives 1M he was sworn « of the Privy Coune
éf Cumd& The, minorîtyremaý»d as Minister of Inland - %venue, vice

true to their principles, and when the divi- Hon. Mn'Geolfiion, and was re-elected on
Sionbetween Mr.-Papùxau'md 3Lrý 1,ýfon- November 28tL' on the- 8th of June,

taine occurred, they Idt the latter ià a 1877, Mr.' IÂbflamme bemme Mimister éf
body, and themadven with their JusuS -position which he. coneued to
old leader. For a quarter of a eentury the hold. until September, 1878. .. While- ad
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THE RON. TOUSSAINT ANTOINE RUDOLPHE LAFLAMME

ký
ministering the affairs of this, office, he intro- Of Justice., This'bill, the Senate rejected on

duced a bill for further securing the inde- various unds, sevërai of the honourable

pendence of Parliament. This act provided gentlemen takïng the view that while the'

a remedy in cases where the -former bill abolition of the Recoi ler-Generalship was a
was found hampered with difficulties, and wise move, the creation' of an 4torney-

after a few modifications in the Senate it Generabhip was a most injudicious and un-

was agreed to and passed. Another bill neces8ary step. An act was pawed, during

which, was introduced under'hÏs auspices tbis sesision, under Mr. Uflamme's advice,
ais î which gives to'the deèrees amending the Supreme Court Act, so as ý to

of ýhe - Ontario -Maritime Court the sme increme the number of the terins of the

meaning and force as are attached to those court from two to tour-& veritable
of the GýÙ# iôf Chancery. 'On the same boon to litigants-also, tio regulate appeals'

day, thé 18th of March, 1878, Mr. Laffammes from the Lower ProviÙm. A bill ý.t0
other bill did not fare so well. This was- 1 amend the Elections Act, introduce& - by
the scheme for the abolition, of the office of. Mr. Taflamme, aiso became law &bout this
Receiver time.

-General and the creation of the
oflice of, Attorney-General, who sheuld be Mr. Laflamme is the head of the impor-
a Cabinet Minister. and preside over the tant law firm in Montreal of Iiaflam
Iàaw Department along with the Minister Huntington Laflamme, and Wunmarried.

3
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THE RIGÛT REV. JOHN STRACHAN, D.D., LLD.

(FIRST BISEOP OFI-OR OiVI-0).

RE life of fbe late Bishop Strachm wu come up for discussion. He arrived in this
marked by a much greater variet country without, a pound in his pocket, or

incident than commonly falls to the lot Of a at'bis command. ' He rose to wealth, aEu
clergymm of the Church of Englamd. That 1 ence, and a, power of dictatorship which

it wu also marked by an unusual- degrée of was almSt imperial. In matters ecclesias-
hyàcal vigour is suffi tly evidenced -by tical he early obtained co te ascendency
the fact that it embraeed a periqd of nearly in this Province, and hi' political asSndéncy.
nmety yean, and that until a short time be- was long paramount to that of any of ý his

fore his death hé never knew what, it - is to contemporaries. The latter supremacy was
be seriously ill. That. his mental 'vigour not destined to be permanent but the former

was at least of no common order is rendered was maîntaîned with untiring energy and
sufficiently obvious by the variéty and ex- vigour long after he had reached an age at

tent of his intellectual labours, and'by the which. most men would have'been glad
respect which was paid to bis opinions by enough to resign it to, younger hands. He
persans of ý#doubLed mental capacity. No was subject to, dýsadvantoges which would.'

iname in our history sugge-4a a stronger have effec even the tempor-
individuality, or .has left a more distinct ary success of a commonplace man. Those

4: impress behind, than hi& If he' was not disadwotag" he not only'eontlived to, sur-
intellectually in advance of his time, he was éven in *some cases to, make, sub-least capable of quiddy and firmlyat servient to his ambition. He was not clever.grmp-.

ing. the salient points of new movementé) He waa not brilliant. He made.up for his
and of adapting himself to any situation in defecté by daring courage, dogged perws-

which he found himSlf placed. If hé dis- tence, and a native tact and àbrevdngffl
approved of. the., he always had whiéh. axe among the Most note ' thy'char-
the courage of ' bis opuuons, and ý fought. acteriýes'of -his countrymen. Ris educa-in- tion, -hig es
agaùmt the innovations with a daunthm for a h eed iastiSl dignitary, wàs
trepidity which knew no feer. If worsted singulaxiy def"ve, and his reading was
m the combat, as notunfxequently hap-' not wide. He begin to fikht t4 stern battle

penéd, his, mind to acéept of life , at an - age too early to admit of his
defest,. Ilere were, sabjecta on whieh he - having acquwed.profound learnimg, and his
wu open, to SnvièU«a, and as to wifiéà subSquent, career wu too busy for system-
hà mind, wais as àoroughly made up after atic rmd*mg or itudy. .But lhe Slvered u'p

being worsted ** the dîspute a acore of -tîmes his défi6encies by néver venbiti»a bqond
it Imd been, whS, the matter bad first 'his, deptI4 find, Iùs innâte »gagîty iqrm Sueh
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95STRACHAN, D.D., LL.D.THE RIGHT RKV. JOHN

that, with oýs whom it would be
unfair to -set d n as illiterate, ho paissed
for a learned prelate. Like the Lady of
Burleigh, he was subjected to.

the burthon of 'an honour
Unto which he was not born*

but, though not possessed of Il wom&nýs meek-
ness"ý he " shaped his'heart, toall duties of
his rank," and, though himself of humble
origin, became the leader and mouthpiece of
the m ' ost *exclusive aristocracy in Upper
Canada. T " hough a clergyman of a Church

wbé rein the, English language is génerally
spoken with a, pleasantness of modulation

and a purity of accent which are the pecu-
liax.birthright of educated. Englishmen, his

dialect wu of the broadest and most uncouth
Dorie of his native Aberdeen. * His -rasping

pronunciation and strident voice seemed as
much out -of place in the* pulpit of au Epis-

copaJ cathedral as a red plush waistcoat and
a billycoèk hat 'would seem on the -person'
of an Archbishop of Canterbury. No mat-
ter; his sermons were generall full to over-
flowing wi ' th practical. wisdom. and good
sense. Those.'persons who were privileged
to listen to them generaày felt that they
had been sitting undera preacher,.wýho had
a genuine message.tý) deliver to'Wis flock.

Over and above all these things, he ýossessed
the will and the power to speak with effect
on behalf of the hierarchy, both in the pul-

pit, on the platform, and in the Eiecutive
Couneil. 'He - had a special faciàty for ad-

mini tration, and had ever a àhrewd-eye to -
the practical. Hîs whole heart -and. soul

.were given up to, the welfam of his Church.
Th.at Church owes a heavy debt to, his- mem-

ory, and has never shown any disposition to
shirk itws respoissibility. Of all. these anoma-

lies the facts of hié life go far to -furniah an
explanation.

His father, John Strachan, aiter whom -he
was. named, wais an oversSr of $01ne ofthe
famous granite quarries in the neighbour-

hood of - Abèrdeený Scoüand, and resided

within the cîty limita. His mothers maiden
name was Elizabeth Findlayson. The couple

.were.in, humble circumstances, but not in-
digent, the husband's income bei n'g sufficient
for the comfortable maintenance of the fam-

ily. They e j ed the respect of their neîgh-
bours,- and lived a happy, domestie life. The

head of the family was a nonjuror and an
Episcopalian, and attended SL. Paul's Chapel,

inthe Gallowgatê, wbither the subject of
this' memoir, in. his' childhood,. was

wont to a'écompany him. The mother was
a Pmbyte*an, and so continued to the end
of her life; butýýthe pair were tôlerant of.
each others opinions, and lived together in
the'. utmôst harmony. Bishop Strachan's
biographer, the late Bishop Bethune, records
the eurious fact that. his mo.ther, though a
stauneh Presbyterian, used' to make her
children, sign « themselves with the sign of
the crow, eyery night b . efore retiring to rest.

The future Bishop of Toronto wai born at.

the paternal home in Aberdeen, on the 12th
of April, 1778. He'' was early set apart, by

parents for th cleriu d profession, and

f of
to this end they pinched- and denied them-

selves, after the manner of -Scottish folk of
their clam, in order to give him an educa-

tion. It does not appear that his pue
hâd. settled between'themselve-9 whetbeï
théir son was to be a minister of the Kirk
or a clergyman of the Church -of England.
It * was probably agreed between them-
.though of. this there. is no evidence either

on one side or the other-that iL 7 èô 3enous
a matter the lad. should, be -permitted to
choose for. Inmftlf, upon 4MVIng at Yeats
of discretion. He. was taught his letters. and

Iàs 'catecým by his mother, and at six yean
of age began to attend one of the common
schools in Aberdeen. Later on, he entered
the. graimmar whool, wheré he a
good deal of industry and. application, but
no specW precocity* or talent. In the month
of May, 1794, When he was sixteen Yeats old,
hÎs faiher - fell a- vidim 'to a bl&Mm*g acci-

e
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(lent in one of the quarries where ho
employed as over..*er, and died two

afterwards. The family-which, in ad
to the mother, and John, who W88 the
born, contained at least one other soi
two daughters-were t s left withoui
raeans of support. It ww necessary
John should obtain . employment. Th
the interventionof the poet Beattie,
had long he1d:ý the chair of Moral Phil
in Marischal . College, and who had
soit Of patron of his father the young
obtained employment, as a private
Re contrived to study diligently, and tc
tribute to the support of his family as
as to piss th Ahe'University of
College, Aberdeen, where he, ôbtaineý
masters degree in 17-96. The Soi

which. he. practised- during this period
have been most riffid, andhis industry

great, as he was compelled to earn suffi
during the vacations to, support himsel
the rest of the year, besides rendering
tance to his mother. Ris onl 'source of

enue was teaching, the récompense form
was very smaIL , It was fortunate for

E that the Collège sessions extended over
aboutfive months intheyearthus lesvin
remaming seven at his dispomd. These
vals he spent in coachuiigboys for Col

-'and -in teaching the elémentary branch
education in various parts èf Aberdeen
and - the country thereabout. lUpon
opéning of 'the semonhe would reta,

his -mothet and place his small earniA
her handk Re also obtained a sinall
of five or wx-pounds per annum, and
.31IMPinsignificant as it sSws when coml
with the munificent scholarahips of 0
andCambridge, made all the diflépm

Ids fmaily between ab6olute want and.
J paraiave comfort, . He seems to. have

tendftly attached, to his mother.
aft«wardîý when he had gained *e

-faine, and social position, he often
the last ye4n spent by him, beneath ber

àà

JOHN STRACHAN, D.D.,

49 Never", Said he, «Was there a more excel-
lent mother than mine. She made rel.igio',
amiable to me, and the source of moral

After'obtaining his masters degree he
found employment in* a parish school near

St, Andrew's, at a Wary oUthirty pounds a
year. Wkile so employed'-he joined the

'Divinity élais of the neighbouring Univer-
sity, and formed the acquaintance of several

persorerwho.afterwards rose tçr-bigh emin-
ence. in varions walks of life. 'With two of
them, Dr. Chalmers and Profemor Thomas
Duncan, he kept up a correspondence which
only terminated _ ith -their lives. . -'After

leaving St. . Audrew's he. was for à short
time engaged in' private tuition in Angus-

sbire, but his eamings were so small thât he
found it necewary to, look out for more
remunerative employment. - When hé had

barely-reached, the age of nineteen he heard
of a vacancy in the parish school of Kettle,
in Fifeshire, where the salary was fifty

pounds a, year. He'. offered himself as a
candidate, but before the day of examka-
tioiR'came he learned that'there were five
otheiýapplicantâ for the position, all ofýwho:m
were older than himmIf, as well ais more ex,

perienced in teaching.' Re lost heart, and
had serious thoughts of withdrawing his
application, but the minîster of the pais h,
who had taken a liki n to him, urged him
to persevere mini was the Rev.

Dr. Barclay, fatàer of tàe gallant naval
offiSr, Captain Robert H. Barclay, who in
after years served under Nelson, and later
on, in May, 1813, fought. with such un-
dauntëd, bravery in defence of. Canada
against Commodore, Perry on làake Erie.
Another son of Dr. Bawlays hua aLw. a pom-
ing interest -for Calladian readers, having

been stationed in charge of a. Presbyteriau
congregafion a t - Kingston, in -Upper Canada,
ftom. 1822 to, 1826. Dr. Barday would not
hui of hà Young prot4é's withdrawing his

and bade him lkeep up bis cour-
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age. Re even went '0 far as to predict that done bis utmost to scourge the indolent
yeung Strachan would be the successful frivolity out of him, but to no purpoge. Re

candidate. The youth was much encouraged new tutor to punish bis pupil
b the worth minister's support, and agreed without stint if*he caught him indulging iny y
to allow bis application to stand. Re, mean- bis favourite recreation. Now', Mr. Strachan,
while ý câlled . upon Dr. Hunter, at -St. An- at this time, could hardly ha,ýe possessed
drews, and consulted him a-q to his fitness much artistic knowledgp; but he was not
for the;fiýsition. The Doctor subjected him, jong in comîng t,6 the conclusion that little
to a searching examination in Greek, Latin Davie Wilkie possessed a good deal of apti-
and Mathematics and flnally informed him tude for -art. Ere he had been many days in
with some giuffhess that hg wu «'no great charge of Kettle school he det«ted the
things but that he wu competent to fill the 'young delinquent in bis repréhensible prw-'

vacant position, and would probably obtain tices. As timé went on he became convinced.
it. Thé result verified the prediction. He that the yo*ut'h's taste for drawing was in-

gained - the situation, and took charge of a eradicablei In spite of stem prohibitions and
school numbering over a bundred P*e s. répeated, punishmentsthe lad became known
One of thesepupils wu a lad Who, when -as the portrait painter of the school. Noth-

Mr. Strachan toolë cbarge of, thé school at ing deiilzhted him so much asý to assemble a
Kettle, was abont twèlve years of age. He host of. bis playfellows around him,. arranke

wu a' bright, intelligent looking boy, but tbem in groups, and depict them in all sorts
cared littlé for books, and could not be made of eharacteristie attitudm Even bis most
toi learn bis lessons.- lËle was looked upon 1urried performances bad a. graphic realism
as somewbat èf a dunce, and it wasfeareà about- them'which could .not fail to imprmwould never be able to earn a li ryone who looked at them. Nasterthat h" vmg. > eve
for himself. His fatherY who wu thé min- Strachan, feeling afflured'that the lad"s na-m;
ister of the neighbouring parish of Cults, turai bent was something more- than a'meým
was *Sore di8couraged. by reason of the lad's passion for in-atation, gTadually began >

frivolity, and took an early opportunity of take an intérest in bis performances, Ld ât
waiting upon "'the new dominie " to take last prevailed Zon 'faýtlÎër to wiÎthdr&w -
coimsel about the best meansof dealing bis opposition hi' -lie Trustees'.
with "ý'Daft Davie," as bis son was joéularly, Acaderay at FdinbuiÈ4- -The. fâthers meansJ. .ý . . . Il - . . . . 1 ý. .ý ý Î1.1. ýý,nick-named. It appeared that the only oc- were Iiinited, but an unele was preffled into

cupation in whieh the little fellow took any the service, and the desired result wu
interest was the covering of every piece of. brought about. Years afterwards,- when

blank papeMp could ]Ay bis hands on with thelittle boy bad groWn, into,.a gTeat Man;
grotesque draIwings, depicting likenesses, of when he had accomplislied for Scottiab art
bis tutors and playfellows, and'of the vari- what Robert Burns bad accomp-#àed'for the

ous members of bis family. He.had even national dialoct; when bis name- had become
4been known to, délineate the «^meenister known in every land where azt is held in

himself, in. an attitude sinearly lifelike, bonour;'when kings and nobles- contended
singularly ý undignified, and àig. ularly pro- for the honow of - sitting to, him. ; when hie

vocative, of laughter in the beholden Sad picturea had drawn tem -from the eyes ôf
to relate, he had even been known.to dese- representatîves of 'every *civilized. nation
crate the bouse of God, by drawing various under the sun, and were eagedy-sought

odd, characters, as they slept or anored in afteri by the wealthiest and most disaimin-
their pews during service. Ms father had. ating patrons of art; when he had received
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knighthood at the bands of His Majéàty terian-but didýnot take orders; although
King William IV.-the pupil and his former there can be no reasonable doubt that he
tutor, Who had also become al great man on contemplabed -doing, sol
bis own account, delighted to meet and talk But a great change in bis circumstances
over the old da s at K-ettle. " Often," says and pros ects wa.9 at band. In order to
the Bisho-'p--w*riting when a nation was in understand. preciýely how this change was
mourning' for the great pai nter's death- brought about, it will be necessary to take
often did Sir David Wilkie, at the height of a hurried glance at the state of educational

bis fame, declare that he owed everything to matters. in Upper Canada at this period.
bis revered teacher, and that but for bis in- -During Governor Simcoe's tenure of office
terference he must bave remained in ob- in this Province he had taken a warin in-

seurity." It is probable that Bishop Strachan terest in the subject of popular education,
-perbaps uncomciously-took more credit and bad contempla A the establishment of

to himself in this, transaction than ju'stly grammar schools in the various districts,.
belonged to himý It does not seem prob- with a university at their head. Even so

4, able that such a light as David Wilkieý_ earily as the year lî94, the neemity for
èould forever have remained under a busbel; providing - instruction for the outh of the
but the propulsion may very likely have Province had become pressing, -more espe-

come from. bis' tutor's representations to the cially among the wealthi-er families-such
boy's father; and' the achievement was one, families, for instance, as the- Cartwrights,
upon which the Bishop was j ustified Mû féel- the SÊÜarts, and the.Hamiltons. , The heads

1. ing an honest pride. of these families agreed to coëperate for
Another of Mr. Stràcha'n's pupils at Kéttle their common interest, and to procure from

was the Robert H. Barclay above referred be ond sea a capable tutor for their child-
to, whose father, as we bave seen, was min- ren., To procure such a teacher in Canada

ister of the parish. A warrn friendship was simply impossible. The country was
subsisted between the minister and the beincr rapidly settled,' but the settlers were

dominie and the latter was a constant persons Who were fitted neither by attain-
visitor at the manse during bis sojourrf at ments nor inclination for schoolinasters.
Kettle. His Aife here seems to ha-ýe beéh These matters were represented to,>Govemor
very serene and hâppy. Ilis augmented Simcoe, Who' -a-ccordingly authorized Mr.
income enabled him. to increase bis bene: flac- Richard Cartwright to procure a man S-
tions to his familyWho were thus comfort- pable of tak-ing charge of a High Schoël,

ably provided for. There does not seem té which should ultimately be converted into
be any ground *fôr the assertion so often a University.. . Mr. Cartwright, acting on

made, and so devoutly be4eved, that durin this authority, wrote over to Scotland, to9
the period of bis sojourn it Kettle, or at his friend Dr. Hamilton, of Gladsmuir, in
any.other.time, Mr. Strachan was a proba- East Lothian, representing the nature of the
tibnary minister of -the Church of Séotland, Sse, and asking that some youth, able and

or that he receiv4d a licenw,,> to preach. wi es,
illing to . undertake educational duti

The only direct connection -he ever seems to might be to Canada. The duties
have had,. with Presbyterianism arose from were- to èonsist of the charge of an acâdemy,3. was afterwards to become a college,

1 the fact that bis mother was a member of "which
that'body. As we have seen, he attended under the patronage of the Government-of

leictures for a short time- at St. Andrews-- the ProvinS-" This was doubtless either
where the theoloU taught was Presby- under the im that Governùrý Simeoe

Dp'
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remain in Canada, or that his days. The veawl on board
licy would be carried out by Sfrachan eni'arked was a sl(
The bright prospects of the wu often becalmê-& on the N

enlarged upon, as wu aiso to contend against a&erse w
f establishing a University. no certain information as to
Fere.d-eighty pounds sterling occupied in the sea-voyRýcge,

free board and lodging-was i able to suppose that Mr*.'Si
very liberal stipend in those 1 loiter on -the way after rm

was agreed. thàt all e'xpenses 1 and we are> metby the asto.u
should be provided. It wes l' he did not reach Kingston,

at the opening wu a particu- 1 until the 31st of December
one for a young-man endowed the yeà * r. He had thus lxrate share of patience. He ore

four months-m ' , than the
t in the field, and would thus -- on, the way. In a charg

upon the country when its him to the clergy of his
ould have become an aecom- sixty years after Îhis time,

All this was perfectly true, passage of hîs éareer, and de
re doubtless scores of needy iiýpressions of the couiitry wl

Scotland who would gladly i forth to be his home. Hi
the situation. Dr. Hamilton, New York was, made by w
i .not seem to have applied and must have been long
much energy to the discharge enough. He describes hili
ion enirusted to him, and wuýs >ý reached his destination " mi:
pleting hisi négotiations that body, and not a littie di

ncoe's residence in Canada desolate appearançe of the
me to an end. The Doctor was every« here enveloped in
first place to, several young 'i he adds &4 a new and still m

o clearlysaw their way to a awaited me. - I -was informeý
in their own country, and Simcoe had some time befo

fore no motive for expatria- England, but of which I h
es. The first of these was nformation, and that the est
ds Dr.-Chalmers, already projectiC University hâd b

'he next wu Mr.-afterwards I was deeply moved and eut
uneau, There were als-o a I , possessed .the means ' I Iv

rth, whose names have not stantly returned to Scotland.
us. The fifth application or destitute condition -can

Lhe dominie of Kettle school, ceived." * In 'a private 1
who acceptedthe offer, and* to a friénd in England in

tuation aSordinglý. He paid gives us.- a further insight ini
Aberdeen and*took an a&c- 1 position ini which. he found

Il of his mother, after which, He says:-----ý'Though gifted
ktter end of August, 1799, he disposition, and disposed to
reenock -for- New York- of things, I was so'beat dow.
1799 people were nà able to been ý'n possýeséon of twenty
cean in fu-st-dass hotels, nor have returned'at onee;' but
lantic voyagt made in eight not twenty shillings, and wa
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liged to makre the best of it. My situation
was, indeed, desolate ; for I knew not -à tréa-'

ture. The gentleman in whose house I was
to reside, had no convenience for a person of

retired and studious habits; and he see'ied
reserved and distant in his mannéris. The
few Young men of the town, or rather vil-

loge, we'e uneducated, and inclined to Prac-
-tices in which. I could not join." The gentle-

referred to was the Mr. Cartwright
already mentioned, and the Young emigrant

had not long been an inmafé of bis -house
before he formed a much more favouratle
opinion of bis host. That geritleman pro-
poSd that ýMr. Strachan should take charge
of the educaýion of bis four sons, and of a
sel-et number of pupils, for a term. of thret

yeam ci This," said Mr. -Caetwright, g wili
provide you with honourable, employment
at a fair remuneration, and if at the expi-
ration of that period, the country does not
present a reasonable prospect of advancer
ment you might then return - to Seotland
witheredit."' Itwasfurtherrepreýîe-ntedthat
the establii5hment of the Grammar Schools
and -University could only Ie a matterof

tilne, and that a Young man of good consti-
tution and education might so'on'have * the

b&U at bis,. feet in a new country such as,
UPPer Canada then wa'.' The youth made

^the best of.. a bad b&rgain,ý and accepted Mr.
Cartwrighes -propoui. it is unnecemary to
saýy that he never had occasion to repent
bis decîsion. A. warmý personal friendship
eventually sprang up between him and the
Cartwright family; a friends4 which lasted
uninterruptedlyduning their respective lives.

The Young man continued to reside in
Xr. Cartwrighfs bouse, at Kingston, for

tàe'full -term agreed upon. A study was
bwt and furnàhed expressly-for bis *aSom-

nx)dagon, and he found'hiumlf in the enjoy-
r6ent of a Smfortàble home, ý1easant society,
and fair prospects. . Re had twelve puels,
9eyerý1 of whom were des*-tîned to-makee a

k Our Canadian an-iWà Hia disci-

pline and plan of instruction were emineiritly
successful, and. he gave the bighest satidac-

tÎon to, the parents. But a more ambitiou8
career awaited hm. He'had made up bis

mind to enter', the Christian ministry. And
as this rewlùtion, and its fulfilment, are
matters as to, which there is a good deal of
misapprehension, it may be as well to ex-

plain how it wNi that he espousèd the do . c-
trines and ministry of the Churéh of Eng-
land.

As bas already been intimated, it bas
often been asserted, and is generally'believed,

that ý Previous to bis emigration -from Scotý
land to, -Upper Canada, he had been'ordained
a minister of the Presbyterian Church.
This belief, as we, have -seen, is erroneou&
He had undoubtedly attended the Presby-

teriâ,n services for some years priôr to lesv-
ing his native land- andAhere is good rea"n
for beheving that he was a. communicant,
Had be remained in -Scotland it is extremely
probable that he would have become a niu'*s--
ter of the national Church. But instead of
remaining in a country where Presbyterian-

Îsm. was powerful and popular, be came to
a land where the doctrines of that body
were not then much in demand. ., It is most

unjust and ýsuperficW, howeyer, to say thaï
he regarded,4ký- matter from the %point of

self-interest alone. The fundamental dif-
ferences between Episwpali'rlim and Pres-

byterîanism are nôt so wide as to, render it
im ble for. the hu'mart , nùnd to Tm con-
scientiously froin one to the other. Ris
cireurutances, too, were peculiàr., Upon
rmching Kingston -he was stationed'in. the

bouse of an Epigeopea&, All bis pupils
were the sous of Episcopalian. parent&; all

bis associates and acq were Epis-
copalmas, as were all, the families of good
Sociale position in and around. Kingston in
those days. e lived in an atmosphere of

Episcopacyý and received diily 'beneftefioda
and kindnesses f rom Epimopalian hands.
The strongest influences were brought, to

m
1e>î W "à
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here. In 1803 Mr. Strachan bec=ý e a
deacon of the Church of England. In 1804
he berame a priest, and wu appointed to
the Cornwall mission. It is not pretended
that be ever swerved in his allegiance to,

Episcopacy after he bad once embraced
Episcopal doctrines. But he wu not rnar-

ried until 1807. Mr. MâcMullen certainly
never intended as to believe that Mr.

Strachan wisbed to withdraw from the
Episcopai Church after he had been preach-

ing several years, for the sake -of tàking
charge of the Gabriel Street Presbyterian.

congregition. With regard to, - the c blac-
prelacy," and the Býok- of Common Prayer,
Mr. Strachan, as we have seen, had lived in
an Episcopalian atmoqpbere wh enyoung,
and wôuld not be. likely to, have any very
bitter: antipathy to th, vestments and ser-7"

vices of the Church of England. A youth
whose father wu an Episwpaliân, and whose,

Presbyterian mother taught him to make
the sign of the cross eve.ry night at' bed-
time, could not be expected Io be fuxioà;ly

antagonistie to, the ôrdinaxy- rites and cere-o
monies of prelacy.

We have, moreover, the Bishop's 0,Wn
ipse dixit to, the ëffect that immediately
after taking up bis abode in Mr. Cartwright's
bouse he made 'p bis mind to, enter the.
ministry of the Church of England. He

saye: " 1 devoted el m leisure.time. during1 y
the three years of my- engagement with -Mr.
Cartwright to, the study of divinity, with aý
view of entering the Church at its expira-
tion." This, as he informs us, wu done at,
the suggestion of the Ree. Dr Stuart, rector
of Kingston. This gýntleman, who was the
biabopýs commissary. for Upper Canada,, was
himself the.son of a Scottiah Presbyterian,
and bad doubtless been a Presbyterian him-
self in bis youth. In fact - these changes of
opunon were very common M Upper Can-_

adj4ý front the time of ite ôrýginal settlement
déwn to a period comparatively recent, and

do not of themselves form any ground for

bear upon him. Itshould &W be remembered
that he had been accustomed to, attend an
Episcopal church . in the days of bis child-

hood, and that he bad never occupied a posi-
tion antagonistie to, Episcopacy. Epigeo-
pacy, moreover, WM regarded as'the estab-

1 ished religion of the land. ThatUr. Strachan
ceased to be a Presbyterian and bécame an
EpisSpalian, taken by itaelf, proves nothing.
It might even be Ürged that he saw within
the pale of the Church of England a widér
sphere of u&-fulness, in the then state of
public.opinion in this Province. We can
resdily un7derstand a thoroughly hijhmind-
ed and conscientious, manarguing with him-".
.self in this manner, and acting upon bis argu-
ments. It is only fair to, Bishop Strachans
memory to, give him credit for'honesty of

purpose' althou as, a mere matter of self-
interest, of coune there can be no'doubt
that everythiný pointed in the same difec-
tion. The pulpit of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada, at the beginning of this century,
held out few inducements to, an ambitious
young man. The Church of England, on
the contrary, bad good prizes in possession,
and splendid ones'in remainder.

'Mr. MmMullen, in bis Hidvn of Canada,
indulges in some statements respecting Mr.
Strachan's career whieb we believe to be
entirely erg Meous. They are, at el events,
erroneous as » some of, the details, and are
misleading as ý to their general purport- We
are told that Mr. Strachan continued to, be
a member of the Preàyterian Church until

after bis marnage, and that he made appli-
cation to the Gabriel Street 'Presbyterian
tongregation of - Monàw& to becom e their

niin;ster,- He proposed, it is said, that the
congregation, should pay him a salary of
£300 a year, and that he « should return, to

SeotL%,àd for ordination. This propose, it is
san was rejected; whereupon Xr.Straýà
dread of - blà& prelwy» 1- -'ihd.. the" Book of
Common Pra;yer- diminisbedL

Now, there is-evidentlysomeüàng wrSg
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impugning the hojýesty. or gSd faith of the__j_.,qMýere many and onerous,.but--they wem-not--
persons affected ty them. permitted tointerfere in any ývay with bis

The'friendahip between Dn Stuart and clerical work. Hie conscientiously prepared
Mr. Strachan dated from - the day of their new sermons for every.Sunday thr'oughout
lirst interview,. whieh took plaS within a the year, besîdes visiting the sick and dis-.

few days after the latter arrived in Upper tre&sedo f bis parish. Every night régularly
Canada. The Ar&dmSn--such was ac- brought with it the necessity for séc.ular

ticall his.position-&imted tËe young man study, for, as he himselfafterwards con-'
with advice, and with týheoleffied teachîng. 1 fessed, he was . educationally not much in

On the -- w%d of Xay, 1803, Itr.' Strachan 1 advanSe oîf bis best sàôlus, and had to
received, ordination as a descon. at the hands. study hard to keep pace. with them. Ris

of Bishop Mountain. A year later-on the ordinarý daily duties consumed sixteen,
3rd of June,ý 180" e w&s admitted to the bours, and he was left w'ith very little « lei-

priesthood, and was immediately afterwards sure'time on bis* hands. He likèd hard iork,
appointed to the numon of Cornwall. He however, and hard work agreed with him.'
entered on his duties in a temporary build- i Referrhi,«,,'to this, period of bis life, half a

ing, pending the ereclion of a éhuiéh, which century later, he pronouneed it the happiest
was completed and opened fer service in the time he had ever known. His 'charge em-
autumn of 1805. braSd aý large -tralet of country, but bis
Ris clerical duties for some time were not. visitations were made with the utmost

heavy, and be found -himself with co -m'der- faithfulness and regularity. In the early
able spare time on his Ixané& He deterý-, Vears of bis ministry hecould not afford, to
Min".tum thîS time Ito aSmmt by taking

'Îl in, pupils. By thîS. means he was sooii«
busily employed; and his
quently known far and wide as the Corn-

widl -Grammar Seh*À-in full operation.
On6 of his earfiest pupils -was Master John

-Bevý>rféy Robinson, a bright-eyed little fel-
low who remàned at* the establishmSt

-until he had completed his : edu"on, and
whose. ý hely mSffldul. career *iH be
told - at length in its prupeir plaS in these
pages. The, late Sir Jaumes B. Xacax"y,

CMef Justi.ce of the'. CfflSt of Common.

'Pleas, Clkief. J"ée Avdnlxdd _X. Madean,
the. RoiL Eknry Jobn Boulton, and the
ýRoiL Jonas Jorm, were almo- among the Ji
eiuiy ]iýý account Of
this'hmous wlool, and of t coum of

study pur.ça" dme, wM. be.found in -the
lih of Bishop, Sùmdun wriUen lýy the lâte
Wiéhop Bet.hune, who, wm hband a Pupfl
at the establishmnt uDder the,ý rwtrîsw of
its. foundeî-

lus. dmMes as PmSptor of this. school

lacq-mup a home, and all his travelling was
done on foot. By de grees, how ev . r, as .his

position became m-ore assured, his income
increased, and was so o*n amply sufficient for

all his requirements. In 1807 the Univer--.

-Sitiy, Of St. Andrews. conferred upon him
the honorary degrée, of LL.D. . The same
year was rende.red noteworthy to him by-

his marriage. A man, who had shown such
good judgment in proyiding for hi'self in

the ordinary affairs of the world would not
be likely'to make a - g1rievous mistake in so

a matter as the choice of.« a wifé.
It has been said of h»n that he showed his,,tude:.by marrying the prettiest, hisprudence
àby marrying the richest, and his good for-
tune by. i the nicest le-

marrying yoling gent
wommu m.t4 old town of Cornwall. . The

lady of his Choice was a. young widow, the
reliet .of the late * Mr., Andrew MeGilll of

XStr«ý ààd tàe daughter of Pr. Gme
Thompoon Wood, -a retired anny surgeon,

resident in ODrnwalL Býw -- this. lady, who
was of gentle and amiable'manners, and 'a
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d e v o t, è« w- i'f-e a n t é,_ r- - e- h -a d a n u m e r - in the summer of 1833 as it had ever done
9118 -family, consisting of four sons and four in the days when no one would have ven-

daughters.., none of whom now survi*ves, tured to question its authority.
She wu. well off in worldly goods, and did In MIL the, Doctor',q. alma mater, the
not go to her husbànd empty-handed. From University of Aberdeen, conferred upon

ý,the time of his marriage DÉ. Stracban never him the'degree of D.I) The same year
.,-eIknew what it was to be straitened in means. was signalized by. the, death of his friend
The pair were destined'to enjoy more than Dr. Stu4rt, and thiscircumstance led to an,

fifty-eight years of wedded life together, important change in his own sphere of
and their deaths were only about, two years action. Dr. Stuart's death left the rectory

asunder. of Kingston vacant. The va=cy was filled-
Notwithstanding his marriage, and his by the appointment thèreto of bis son, the

largely-increased income,- Dr. Strachan con- Rev. George O'Kill Stuart, -*ho up to that,
tinued to,.carry on the Grammar Sebool, time had held charge in, York e itai

whieh had *by thà- time. gained a high of the Province, where lie had al ed the
reputation, nît only throughout Upper of teacher of the Ho e District SchooL

Canada, but even throughout the sister Thîs, however, left the charge at York
Province. It was resortéd to by nearly all vacant. The position was offéred to Dr.
the wealthy Protestant youth in the country, Strachan, who at first declined it. Re had
and yielded what in those days must have no disposition to relinquish his prospl-,roua
been a handsome revenue. His strength of school and. his-comfortable parsonage-house

character is. in nothig more apparent than at Cornwall. for a position where the pecuni-
in the e8prit de 'wp8 which he contrived ary recompense would not be materMy in-

to, impart to his scholars at this establish- creased- and where the cost- of living wôuld
ment. To the end of bis life, and long after be. mery much greater. The Hom Francis
many of his pupils had risen to high posi- Gi6re, however, and bis successor in the ad-

tion- in the land, he continued to regard ministration of the Government, Gýnera1
them as his boy,-,." They, on their parts, Broek, both urged. the matter with, sorne

continued to look up to him. as their persistence; and an additional inducement
guide,ý philosopher aýd friend. Many years was held out in the'shape of the chaplaincy

after his 'tutorship.had come to an end,' to the troops, to which was attached a isti-
a number of judges and other magnates, pend of £150 a yeïr.. Dr. Strachan finaHy
all of whom, had been under his tutelage,, -consentedandin the summer of 1812 re-
gave him, a dinner in Toronto, and -pre- moved te the capital of the Provinee, which

i sented him. with a coÈt1y token 'of theïr was thenceforward. to be his home for a
kindly rememibrance of those days when he - continuoûs period of- fifty-five yeam

had been theïr educational director. When It was the penod of the American War,,
the assem'bly was ready to. nit down to and'the journeý froin Cornwall. to- 'York,

dinner, his voice was beard in the old fýmil- by "ter-the most convenient. method of
iar toné of authoritative -command Ebys, transit II those - tîmes-was not unattended'

take your'plwes;" and the béhest was' with danger.., It was ýn the month of'July.
obeyed as though by instinct. Some'of the that.Dr, Stracbaii emýýked- with hà wife,
boýig were of niature, age, and already - ébildren, and &U his woridlypommons, in
had "boys" of theïr own who had, nearly an open boat, whérebythey made theirway

ý4attained to manhood; but the injunetion up the St. Lawrence to Kù)&mton., Here
sSmed to come as naUnally from, thotsélips thèy -were tranderred to, a the
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skipper whereof would seem to have been 1812, was not very metropolitan in -its
à most abject poltroon. They niade all sail aspect. It wa& bailt entirely of Wood, and
for York. but bad not proce,ýde4 far ere a its population was onl between six and

w men hoverîng in the dhrUSce,ý seven handred. Dr. Strachan's ordinaryvessel as
towards the American comte It soon began paxish work wu âOt extensive enough to
tu bear down on theux The valiant com- tax his energîes very seve even hadrély
mander, supposing it to be a Unitea States those energies been lem than they were.

vessel. went down to Dr. Straéhan7s caMm to But -the time was an altogether exception
consuit as -to. tbe propriety of Barrenderi'ng one. Tlie country had been.'plu, in
at discretion. Now, Dr. Strachan, notwith- war. York, as the Provincial i w

standing his sacred calling, wu about the the offieWresidence of the ùm who uni
least likely man in the world to show in-himself thê fanctions of Civil Adm*
white fe"her. Re was endowed with in- tratoir and Commander of the Fumes. It
vincible courage, and wu' éver ready to do was consequently the rentre and Of

Î, battle in a cause that sSmed to him, to be a âH military arrangements, and,. the ead-
good, oâe. The American invasion was a quarters of the regalar troops. No-paýriotie

subject on which lie felt very strongly. In man needed to be short of 'employraent at
defence of Canadian freedom lie was ready, such a Unie, and Dr. Strachaýà Wýas as pa-
if need were, to shed the lut drop of his triotic a citizen as waà to be féundî in the
blood. Re ý at once announeed a policy, of Province. Re felt, moreover, that, apart

Nko Sun-fmder," and inquired of -the skip- altogether from his pastoral dutiea. lie bad
per wh" meaw of defence lie bad at com- a stake in the *country, and lie
mand. The latter replied that there were a had his IuSds fuIL He was a wise and
fow-pounder, a few ' muskets, and a small prudent Co 'ânsellor, and was of -much service

stock of ammunition on boardI The good to Sir Isaac Brock. There: WM an impera-
-blic'funds, ýànd -thereDoetoe.9 valour sSuis fur once to, have out- tive demand for pu

run his diseretion. Finding that the cap- was a depleted Provincial exchoquer, Dr.
tain was entirely overconie by féar, and an. set himself to workwith a will,

could -not be wrought up to fighting-point,, and was chiefly instrumental Ân' founding
lie bade. him remaùi below . with Mm %à keeping afloat the Loyal- and Patriotic»:,4 

k4

Strachan and the children, and himself ty of Uppeil Ca" , aà - it was S.Red.
went on deck to, -take the commandI. Re Th object of tbis aociety lm w relieve the

found the four-pounder fastened -tu the ed among the mihtia and volunteers,
dSk, on the aide of the a the widowà and orphans of the'

-aft'opposite to to, guewur
th" du which the sékooner was approach- -slain, and to amist ý and support the. families,

-jras therefore useless for p -of those who were Sâed out on muffitarying. 1't Urpom
of present defence. -While lie was casting duty.. Its establishment iras an importa:pýt
about in bis mind what to, do next, the step in the direction of our national defence,
supposed hostile schSner approached. near and it is said tôl have been of greater eflicacy
enough to make it evident that she- was a thanhalf ardozenregimentswouldhavebeen. -
Canadian vemet and thaï n0t11ý was to exiatenSwas à guarmtee té the publie
féared fioui her, The intrepid. that the, country would be defended to the-

was acooKUngly. restored to his funeUom, Imt, -and " ' the familiS of thoseitaking
-proceeded on iti to part in ita ddenS would not be neglecte&aM the little entft My

Yâ& without any' further adventure. Ail ÜSôugh the troùbIed. period of the
Tbe Upper Camadim capital, in the year war DýL Stmdum did his duty > gallantly,

_ëz
w
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both as a clergyman and a patriot. As cation would have been can only be conjec-.
chaplain of the ý forces he was always at tured, for an Amoriem offiSr jUst, then

1 han& in the hour of danger. He attended advanced to, ascertain the cause of the dis-
to the * temporal -needs of the . sick and 'ute, and upon being made iwquainted. withp
wounded, and to the spiritual wants of the the-facto, at once compelled the restitutioW
dýing. . His dauntless bravery' Was conspieu-. of the stolen property.
ously manifésted - times wîthout number, Within a short time of -this occurrence

and. on more than one occasion he narrowly the garrison -explosion took place, by which
escaped with life. It . was largely due to General Pike, a brave and noble young

his zeal. and féarlessness that the house- American officer, loet his life,, In revenge
holders of York- iere not plundered and for this-v;hîch after all was, so far as was.
maltreatéd during the brief occupation of then known, the result of àSident-General

the American soldiery in 1813. He boarded Dearborn announced his determination to
the American commander's flag-ship, and burwthe little towln, to, ashes. Dr. Strachan,-
urged upon him, in languagre which must bearffig of this resolve, made his way int6

have.moved that -veteran' that Êis soldiers the'Generalls presence, and begged him, as
must be made to respect ;ýe right sý of private he valued his soul"s future happineýs, to,
property. The American treated him, with 'abandon his cruel resolutiom The inter-

rudèness, yet-though of a. sufficiently iras- vîewý, which was a stormy one, lasted some
cible disposition-hé kept his temper under tirne. At first, General Dearborn was very
control, -for the sake of his parishioners, 'firm, in'his languagé, declaring that the gar-
until he had gained his* point. Again, while rison bad been wilfully exploded by. the

i PaSS1nçý, along thestreet one day, he received. Ca'adians, and that their town should*
intelligence that two American soldiers had « «Igmoke for it." Dr. Strachaà, per Sntra,
just entered the house of. his friend Colonel aiserted that the explosion had been an ac-

Givins, and had not onl been rude to the cident,ýand that it would be both calpable
1 inmates, but had dfflpoile'd them of their and unwise- for the Arnericam to act, as pro-by. carrying away. whatever theyproperty pSed, even leaving the wickedness of such

could sWw about. their persons-one of the. conduct altogether out of the question. The
articleq so '« conve d being a silver tea- argument waa maintained. with fervour. on't both sidés. Ile Doctor threatened. thý Gen-pot. The doughty Doc.tors',spin waxed

wroth within, him, and he, lost no time in eral with all sorts ofpenalties,,both tempo-
seeking out the two Marauders, whom. he. ra1and. eternal, in the event of his carrying
found standing by themselves on the Gar- out his threat. Re* represented thât troops
rison common. Hé--bore -. down on them would ere long arrive from Englan& and

with black lightning in his eye, and with - that Buffàlo, Lewiston, Swkett'à Elarbour,
words of -denunciation on his lips, as he and'Osw would be gn*,;en'to the flaàmý

demanded the restoration'of the'Plunder. if York,. were burned. Whethez, it was bis
They replied bypresenting- their muskets threats of > these unpléasant conaequences, Or
at his head, telling him. to 90 about - his Ils spiritual denunciations, that prevailed

businei.s or theý would blow'his brains out, over the American Generat cerWn* it is tbat
Re refused té retreat, and firàlly -declared thé latter fîna1lý. thought, better of his reào,.
thàt if they« did not voluntarily surrender lution, and that -York, was. apared, ýVith the
the stolen- things to him> he would either exCeý -of -and
take them back'hy forte, -or perish in"the a few lousea contiguous - to, thein,, -V" .

attempt, What, the final result of the alter- had alze*dy falien., a' prey, to, the
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of lhe învaders. That the whole of the of their contemporaries, were fitted for the
-little capital would have been burned but office. The policy of the'present day, ai-
for ,Dýn Strachan is, we think, a remonably though it hais not yet wholly discarded the - 1

well-authenticated historical fact. usage of the past in"this respect, Ls in its
'Soon after the Doctol removal from tendency. pppl to, and will ultimately

Cornwall to York he received intelligence of exclude such appointments; the reason ans-
the death of bis aged mother, at Aberdeen, ing from -the paucity of qualified men out-
in ber seventy-fifth. year., .- She did not live side the eedes'iastical ran-s having long
to sqe ber best-Iovùd son_ýt. the height of since been cancelled by facts."
his fàme, but during, ber -life,' hé tenderly From the time of receiving this appoint-

cared, forIer, and her'closing yeýrs were ment Pr. Strachan seems to have regarded
ZI, passed in. comfort and haZpines&ý Re cher- himself as the duly authorized State cham-

ished ber memory with peculiax tenderness pion of the Churl In the future we shall
and duxing thewhole of hisIong life. he find him, a priest still, but we shall also find
could not brinÉ himself to speak of ber with- binï an, active. politician. This is not the
out an emotion which préduèed a tri place to discuss the wisdom of Church es-
lousness of the voice, and whieh frequently, tabliQhme'ntq, nor does the space at our com-
found expression inti mand admit of our going very'deeply into,

Within asbort tirýe after' the close of tbe the'state of ecelesiastical afàù-w in this
American War, chiefly through the influence Province at the period under conýiderati6n.

of -Governor Gore, and in recognition of his Sufficer it to say that from. the moment of
&Teat services during the contest, be was his joining tbe Aýnglican Church, the. subject

appli6inted to a seat in the Executive Council of this memoir had become more Anglican
for Vpper Canada. He accepted this digiîity, thanwere those persons who had been reared
as he himself stated in a private letter' which in that fal from, the cradle. Re was lever

has been publisbed since his death, bel it ready to spend bimself in the cause of the
gavehim more influence and (,n,-eater oppor- Church, and he identified his own interestý,;;
tunities of proinotingo, plans for the-moral and with hers. When political honours began
religious instruction of the people The - to descènd upon bim, he rejol at least as

appointment," says Dr. Séýd4iné of a per- much on the. Churi account as loi owrL,.
son W Roly Orders under the Episcopal He gave himself to, use his own epres-UP

rankto such a position, would scarcely have sion,,to, the task of lengthening. ber cords
liappened, had there not.been a SSrcity of and streugthening her stake& «" Re loi

men in the country quaMed to fill such forward,7 says . his biographer, "" to, the day' 1
station. ý The discemment, and decision' of when Ure, as in our mother. country, we
niind evinced, by Dr. Stra*an in regard to, should see the ëhurch ingled évery- j
secular as well as eedes where with'the fair and fertile sSne . ry of-- ÉtamPid hùn as one that'might be th valley;

us dis- the land the Church on bill and
tingui8hed, 'by"the Crown. In ingland, to, the Church in every bainlet.- And with the
this day, we sS men in Raly Orders Sitting Church, the settled stor, pffluing
on the -Magistraté's Ben& It-is a rel eek tù--week his round of ministra-plous
the policy Of bygone ages,'wben eSlesisa- tion' young his aÉxiety, the polor his
tics were chosen to be keepers of the Great care;-every duty urged and practised. to

Seal beleause they, beyond thei gezi'erality &-aw men' to. the love of God and the love
of one awther." There was. ah-eady, prac-of 2wwdo: a Review Md a study.

Toronto. 186& ticany, a state ýhUrch inUpper Canada,

Mî
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and one-seventh of the entire territory f no man was less insubordinate to, fo 's and
the Province had been set apart for its sup- laws whieh did not square with. his notions
port. True, the setting-apart had been for of the eternal fitness of things. When the ILI

a "Protestant Clergy," and the Angliican expulsion of Mr Barnabas Bidwell waa'un-
Church had not been specially designated der discussion in the liegislative Assembly

by the Act as thesole recipient of the grant. one of * the members ventured to hint thatroceeding might possibl be contrary toStill, there were directions as to the estab- the p y j
lishment of parsonages and rectories-lan- the law. «'The law 1 the law 1" exclaimed

gguage which. seerned to, point to the Church the Doctor, impatiently, 'Ï-
of England. Moreover, the word '«cl-érgy" law. Toorn him oot 1 toorn him oot 1" The
w&3 not, in ordinary parlance, used to des- incompatibility of law and gospel,.,*as an
ignate any ministers of religidn except those anomaly which he could never bring.himself
belonging to the Church of England, and to understand. If such incom atibility ex-p

had never been so used i'any Act of Par- isted, 80 m.uch the" worsè for the law.. Such
liament. In.short, there w ds for a law must forthwith be changed, and mean-
contending, that the Act had contem ated while it must be disobeyed. Was not thisPl 4,
the application. of the «'Olergy Reserves" to man Bidwell & renegade from. the United
the Church of Epeand only. 'This was the States ? Was he not a re ublican in ffieory,
stand taken by Dr. Strachan, from the first and a radical in practice i Was hé not à
moment of agitation on that vexed question, dissenter, and a man of Belial ? Was he J,
-Which disturbed the peace of not a friend of Robert Gourlay's, and had
'dian Parliaments for about.'forty years. heý not contribùted the' information upon
Long after almost every other man of in- which the «'Statistical Aewunt." was based
telli nce in the country had bowed to the Had not his voice been lifted'up in denun-
inevitable course of events, he stood forth eiationdf Churchmonopolies.? Ifýhe-were
as the stauneh 'champion of the monéloly. allowed to have his way, ýwould not, ýihe in-

Hedenounced every supporter of the other alienable rights of that Church be called -in
side as a sàefflegious innovator; as one -who question ? What place. hadsuch a man in
hesitated not to'lay hand on vihat. the Lord the Couneüs 'of a Province where the fi±st

ha&cause tovide for the
d to be set apart for himself. When eare of Government was to,

we read the despatches'of successive, Lieu- 1 one. true and'only Church and its support-
tenant-Giovernors- on this prolo%&ed and agi- ers ? If the law allowed him to, occupy

tating controversy, we axé enabled to, form such a place, it was a sacrilec-nous law--a -U4--
some idea of the immense pow' ýwhich Dr. law which eve riirht-thinking man was X

Strachan had contrived to, acquire; for weý bound to set at naught. This,.which to us
can seeý his hand in every one of them. The seems very much like burlesque, was pre-
Éieutenant-Governors were evidently«.not, cisely the " et. in which the -question pre-

much more than the* media whereby he sented itself to Dr. StrachaWs>minct On
thought fit to promulgate his views. Robert àuch a, subject he was literaÙy Mousimper
Gourlay, and, to a leu' extent: Lord Selkirk, t» argument, and so. rewained to the last.
felt the: weight. of his band. So did eve-ry hoýr of his life. -
man who, later on, ventured té T&M his voice « Towards the close of the year 1820 he
in support of Responsible. Oovernment. The became.a Leffialative Couneffior. FoIr -two,
Family Compact found in him a strenuous years before this timehe* hadbeen residing
and voluble mouthpiece. Though impatient in bis owu hou" mpleted in 1818-on

-of'ginsubordinati-on to his ow'n injunetions, the corner of York and Front streets
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house which continued to be his home for lative Couneil and the Asfflmblv* bad con-

nearly half a century. Within its walls he curred in an address to King George III.,
breathed, his last. His elder brother, Mr. askMig for a* specific appropriation of Crown

James Strachan, who, by the Doctors assis- Lands for the endo*Wment, of a Grammar

tance, had been enabled to, establish himself School in eacli district, and also, of a College

in buýinesàat Aberdeen as a bookseller, paid . and. University. The result of the address

a visit to tbis country in 1819, soon after was a grant of .549,W0,acres of land, and

Dr. Strachan had beéo'me bettled in his ne* within a few years a number of Grammar

abode. The brothers - had', not met for Schools were in operation in various parts
twenty years, and it may well be suppos d of the ;ý'ovince. Mie establishment of these

le
they had na lack of topics, for conversation. schools was largely due to, Dr. Strachan'ï

There, was one theme, however, which was exertions. Fôr some years they seemi
ve met the publie requirements, an

eonstantly -intruding itself into thé mind of 'ha d inuéh

the elder. How had " brother John," who,, time elapsed before anythin« of importance

as he well knèw, was neither a profoun« was effected'towards the establishment of

scholar nor a man of genius râanaged. to set the contemplated U'iniversity. Soon after

himself so very comfortably on his feet in the arrival of Sir Peregrine Maitland as

Aw Upper Canada 2 As he surveyed the pro- Lieutena 't-Governor, how*ever, Dr. Strachan
portions and decoratiow of the establish- began"to, méve in the matter.. The lands

ment, and m.arked the evidences of comfort which. had'been set apart for e.ducational
and wealth on eve ' hand, the reflection* purposes were largely éomposed of wasteTy
could not be repressed, and at last found, and remote, territory, for which only a very

ventîn words: Aw hope it's W come bon- small price could be haëL The Doctor pre-

estly by, John." James Strachan, after his vailed .upon the Lieutenant-Governor to

return to Scotland, published, at Aberdeen, solicit the Imperial Government.to consent
a work Slled '« A Visit té the Province of to an exchange- of these lands for other,
-Upper Canada in 1819." It is now some- Crown Reserves more advantageousI sit- -

.,what scarce, and is sought after by collec- uated. Lest the GovernW.4 despalch shouldý',
tors of works 'on Canadian topography, be neglected, Dr Strachan resolved to, cross

but it contains little or nothi of per- the sea as a special emissary-to press theing
mment -value, and bears internil evidences matter 4pon, the authorities in* EnglancIL

of havîng been wyitten or înspired ýythe ý Re went. over in 1826, and bis mission was'

crowned with complote succem On the'

Sacred. and secular matters continued to 15th of 3farch, 1827, a Royal Charter was
tbe Doctorýs about an granted, iuthorizing the'-establishment t

engrOss, energies in
equal degree for many* years. In 1828 he or near the. téwn of York, ïn. theProvince
beçame Archdeacon of York, contemporarily of 'Upper Canada," of a, college, to be rÀdled

with the appointment of -Dr. Stuart to, the Kinis College with the style and privi-*
Arch of Kingston. Meanwhile the leges of a Uùiversityý It wu provided that

odumthmml question had come i usly the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor for

tO the front in: Upper Canada. With the the 'time being should be ChanSllor' that
hàtory -of that question Dr. Strachads the Archdeawn of York should be President;
isiD-"ParablY assodatect Refèrence bas that the ]ýishop of the dicSw should. be

cC, eready bSn made *to, Governor SimeWs Visitor - « and that, the Proffflors should be

PrOilý>-t for eStablishing i'seat of advanced members of the Church of' Enèland, -and

1"xniMý in.the PtovinS 'Ir! 1797 the Legis- subsSibers'to the Thirty-nin'e as
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get forth in the Boük of CoMmon. Prayer. to the. period at which we have now ar-

It is needle&g to, say that in this Charter rived, it may be as - well, before proceeding

Doctor Strachan's hand was visible thr«ougb- with the account of the'educatimal dispute 4.

out. , The rop ' d Univers ity was to be -which as y4,ýt* was far from being finally

under Episcopal. control, and would practi- adjusted-to record one or two important
cally be an Episcopal institution. eer. In a4ditio to. bis,

On the 3rd events « in his car

of January, 1828, a patent waà issued en- -clerical and othèr duties,*,he had, for many

dowing the new University, and the Doctoes years after his. removal to *York, officiatéd

proect seemi d îo be rapidly approaching as tutor of the , Home District Grammar 1

fruition. But no sooner were the terms of School, which, had previously been presided

the Charter made known in -this country over by Dr. Stuart. Here his pupils were

than a widespread dissatisfacti began to larggly drawn from the same- clam as, at

be apparent. Thosé persons who apposed the Cornwall. He possessed the faculty of

Clergy Reserves naturally arrai ed measuring the intellects of his âcholars with

selves in opposition to the scheme of making remarkable discrimination, and hîs'prègnos-

,,the national Univers ity a mere sectaria"n in- tications with regard to their future have

stitution. The obnoxious Universityscheme' generally been verified' - As the yearsrolled

and the question, of the Clergy Reserves, on he -was. by degrees compelled to depute

were the two issues whieh - divided parties his functions as a schoolmaster to other

in the Province duringthe general election hands, but héchérished a wàrm interest in
of 1828. Archd n Strachan his life. Other

e-aco both from schools during the whole of
the pulpit and elsewhere, upheld the dom- -duties, however, demanded hià attention.,

ination, of his Church,* and den,6uncéd, the and his hand is perceptible in much of the*

opponent8 of that domination in unsparing legislation of the ýProvince. For the estab-

tèrms. Petitions and counter-petitions in- lishment of the Éfty-'seven rectories by Sir VIL.îW
numerable were sent ov*er to the Imperial -John Colbornejust before-bis departure from

Goverument, and the controversy extended Vpper Canada, the Archdeacon. must be held

over a Io period. The actual establish- chiefly le."'-Whether tlie responsi-
ment of théUniversity « ous or not is. Ï ques-

meanwhile remained bility be an invidi one

in abeyance. Finally, byý an Act of the tion as to which, we presume, there is some

Ime Parliamentl by ImperiaJ au-ý 'differene"e * of opinion, even to the present

'thority in 1837 (7 Wm; IV., cap. 16), the, day. The lègalityof the step oii* the part

Charter Was remodelled, and most of .'the of the Lieutenant-Governor wos long*con-

aýjectionabIe features were ex ùngedý Then teste& but was finally upheldby the Court ofpthe scheme was once Quebee.
ore pushed forward, Cbancery. In 1839 the Diocese of

A building of great 'size was projected, and was- divided, and each Province became* a

one wing of it was ictually bùilt -.in *hàt se arate -diocese. There could be no dis-

subàequently came to be known * as-- the pute as to who should be the first- Bishop
Queen's Park. This was the building which of Upper Canada, which thereuponbecamer

e flàgstaiff the Di of Toronth. In the summer of
stîll stands in isolation near th 100we
which marks the projected site of the new 1839, Archdeacon Stràchan once more pro-

Houses of Parliament. Rere the Uni-%rersity ceeded to d. and in 4ugùst he was

of King7é College w as fmally opened for the eonsecrated hy the Archbishop. of Canter-

ulmi&<iion of students on the 8th of June, bury. He will henceforward be known to

18 4.3. us as Biehop Strac4au.
In. order tè bring Dr. Strachan's life dovu His gréait energy and talent for admîùW

c_: _g
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tration soon began to ma-e theinselves felt. Universitv of toro'nto." The theological
froui one end of bis diocese to the other. faculty was abolished, and it was e.nacted
He travelled allover the. Province, holdixw that there. should be no professorship, lec-
confirmations, and instructing the local tureship, or teachership of Divinity within

clergy-.as to the m,àýiagement of' all their its walls. It wu further enacted that no
affairs, both nered and secular. Wherever 1 person should be quaHfied to be appointed

he went, he preached; and wherever he '-.-by the Crown to any seat, in -the Senate
preached lie advanced the interest.9 of bis who should be -a iiiinister, ecclesiastic, or

Churck Without havîng any pretenssions teacher, under or. according to any forin or
to eloquence, lie always had something, fresh profession of religoïons faith or worsfip what-

to, say-somethingwhich bis hearers-ree(Yv- soever that no religious observances, ac-
nized as wiseand practical. He. organized cording to the fo'rms of any religious de-

Church 1ý;4ýietv whîch tended *to unite the nomination, should be împosed upon thé
ty tlirou,,hout thedioces member' or officers, of the TJniversity; -and

cler-Ilr.v and lai e.. at
a time when such union wasespecially de- that no religious test or qualification should
sirabi and when the ordinary synodical be re ired either. from students or profà-

machinerv was neither known nor practi- sors.
câble. lie was at this time past what to' It is.not easy totinderstand how any Mau
most men constitutes middle life, but lie unitinc intelligence with integrity of pur-

'had none of the infirmities incidental to pose should have seen it t.q be bis duty to
age. His mind kept full pace with 'bis oppose %his A& It wa's passed under the

body,'and was ever fresh and buoyant. ý It auspices of Baldwin, niself a zeal-
seemed &q though, like C-leopatr&, age could ous Churchman, and a man. upon whose

not wither hira, nor eusto M* stale bis infinite p, a-ments' even the. mudd waters of Cana-
î variety. He lield, bis primary visitation of dian party contests bave left no stain- The

the clero of bis diocese -in St. JamWs Univenity was purely and exclusively a
the 9th of September, 1841. national institution, endo ed out of national

ýSis charge on that occasion is among the property, and supported at the national ex-
ablest of bis numerous deliverances, and pense. The Church of'England had no

4_ must bave produSd a powerful effect upon greater right to its sole direction than they
those who heard it fresh from, bis lips. had to the exclusive control of any other

To resmue the history of the EducationaJ national enterprise. To Bishop Strachan.
question: however, and those who followed bis lead,

The Aet 7 Win. IV., cap 16, as, bas been -the question presented itself- in a totally
intimated, remo'ved many of the restrictions different aspect. Finding that there wâs
contained in the original Charter granted no longer hope of maintaining theany
to King's Collegge. There were still cer- -national'University solely as a seat of Epis-
tain rules and regmlationshowever, whièh copal education he*applied himself vigor-

ollày to.savoured of sectarianism, and which'we'e ghing of another seat of
obnoxious té mmy persons throughout the learning, Nýhich should le conducted, in ac-dwin-I4afontaine cordance with.- bis view& th

Provinm While.the On the 7 of
A.dminist"on was in- power, in, .1849, an Fébruaxy, 1850-about five weeks after
Act'. was'pass!bd which entirely denuded" the new 'University Act had come intô
the . imâtution 'of its ffletarim character. opemtion-hè addrSsed -a letter to,pastoral
The name of "' Kings CoUege wu aimn- the , clerey and laity. of bis diocese, reeom-

doned, and the corpomte title became The mending a general appeal to the Church in
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Great Britain and Ireland, for ai.d to es-
tablish an Episcopalian Universây' The
pastoral was enthusiastically res onded to.
Meetings were held in the sever Y parishes,
and 11,731 signatures were readi'y obtained
to petitions in support of the appeal. Two

months afterwards the Bishop himsel ' f re-
paired once more, to England, for the pur-
pose of personally presentinig the petitioti,
and of enlisting the symp4thies of the

members of the Church of, England there
in the cause wbich -be bad -so deeply.at
heart. He Nvas again eminently successftû'.
The Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel ià Foreign, Parts vot.ed £2,000, pay-
able by instalments of £400 pet-armum, and
alsô gave seven and ýa half acres of land
within the precincts of the City of Toronto.

The Society for Promoting Christian Know-
ledge granted £3,000, and the University of
Oiford £500. Private, subscriptions were
also obtained to the extent of over £4,000.

Bishop Strachan returned in, a fýw months,
and next year (1851) au Act was procured-

incorporating thé institution. under the
name of 'I' Trinity College." The foundation-
stone w&s laid on the. 30th >of April in the

same year, an d on the 15th of January fol-
lowing the inauguration tdok place, and the

regular . course of instruction commenced.
The TTniýers1ty- was constituted by Royal
Chartièr datéd the 16th of July,'1&52, where-
by power was giyen. to confer degrees îný.
divinity, arts, law' anâ medicine. This seat,
of learning hâs * èv"er since enj ed a fair
share of s'uccess, 41though, as is well known,

its affairs have, not alw'ays escaped criticisrà.
Its instruction and discipline are in accord-
ance with the' doctrine and practice of the

Church of England, 'but or and
'the Chancell

Vice-Chancellor are empowered, to dispense
mth -the usual declaration of membership

Of that Ôhurch, in the case of aU degrees -
except those in divinity.

Bishop'Strachan was-by this timewell
advaneed in years,. and had already passed

the age of three scom,,and ten, which is
allotted as the utmost verge of active man-
hood. In everything except years, however,
he was still in the -prime of life, and, a long

term. of active usefulness was still in store
for him. In 1846 he had resigned the
Archdeaconry of York. and the Rectory of

Toronto, in responsé to a communication
from the Society for ý the Propagation of the
Gospel in Foreign Parts, which, on condition
of bis resigning all othereccle8iastîýà1 pre-
ferment, had granted to him an ù1come of
£1,2.50 sterling per anniun for the remain-

der of bis life. The Archdeaconry had been
cnferred upon hâ old friend 'and quondam

pupiL the Rev. Dr. A. N. Béthune, . who wai
ultimately destined to be bis biographer,. and
'bis successo'r in the Bishopiïc of, Toronto.
The Rectory was conferredupon the Rev.
Henry J. Grasett, who still retaïns the in-

cumbency The time 'was now at hand
when the long controverted dispute respect-
ing the' Clergy Reserves was to be final1y

,disposed of. The question foimed the chief
party issue during the élections of, 18,51, and
-upon'the formation of th-e Hincks-Morin

Government the clamour. for secularization*
1 became- louder than ever. In the sumper

of 1852, the Premier, Mr. Elincks, during a
mission to England, pressed upon the Home

Government the desirability of authorizing
the Canadian Législature: to deal. with the
question. The- -expediency of brm«g*ng the
long struggle to an end was beyond disputé,
and dufing the session of 1853 the author-
ity was granted. Nothing was done M'
pursuance of this -authorîty, however,' untfl

after- the formation of Sir ARan MacnaWs
Coalition Ministý, -after the élections of1854. ' The n ...question was - then once more

brought before, the attention of Parliament.,
After a long and heated di&maqion -the Bill

for secularization was carried in both Rouffl
by large inajontiee- In amordance. with
the terme of the, ImperiaJ Act of Authoriza-

tion, a gàarantee was embodied in the Cana-

rJ

5 t
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a n opportunity for 1)earing testimony to the
fact that the old antagonisui, - on U4 -side,

w&g not entirely quenched. When the rev-

erend prelate and his clerical retinue , had
advanced, in full cýLnonica1s, to the Bar of

the House, thé Member for Haldimand rose
in, his place, and, under the pretext of put-
ting a question to*tlie Speaker, launched out
into a voluble and excited harangue. With-
out directly referring either to the Bishop
or the nature of his sÉecial mission on thim

.occasion, he deprecated the interruptions to
whieh the House wm subjected by the in-

trusion upon i ta deliberations of persons who
might better be otherwise employed. He

referred to the turbuleiit interference of the

clergy in matters which did not come with-
in their junîsdiction; interference which he
alleged had always proved disastrous to, the
publie weal. Then, becoming more pe m.nal,

he called. attention to, the fact that " these
people" were even now " infeâting the lob-

bies of the Legislature, when. they should
be eraployed on bigher matters, . and filling
with tumultuous mobs the halls and passage.s

of the Houae; thronging the veryspace be-
low the Bar set apart for the accommodation
of. peaceably-disposed spectators." Thus hé'
w.ent on for àome tin e, until he had liber-
ateýd his minct -The Bishop then,.with quiet--

ness and dignity, and witbout taking the
slightest verbal. notice of the attack .upon

him, presented his petition, and w.ithdrew
froin the House. Needles's to, saythat noth-
ing came of the. peûtion. -Thé Bill, as we
have seen, pas sed both Houses, and tardy
j astice was déne in à cause which had.-already
been too long under debate. >By this 1 time the territorW division of the
Diocese of Toronto. had become necessary-

We have seen that that Diocese comprehend-
ed the whole of Upper Canada--.an area too

.wide to admit of the duties i.neidenW te the
Bishopric being efficient ly dischargedby oie,

individual, no matter, how great his energy
or how -good his wilL Bishop Straclan had

dian Act whereby provision was made for

the due preservation, of vested rightts. it

was profi that &U clerical stipe* which

had thtretofore beén chargeable upon the

Clergy Reserves Fund should continue to

be paid during the lives of existing incum-

bents, and a sum was apportioned to meet

any other equitable claims, which might

anse. And thus, after an almost ceaseless
controversy of forty years, the great ques-

tion of the Clergy R(eerves was finally set

at rest.
It will hardly bc suýpposed that the Sec-

ularization Bill mef, With the approval of

B.shop Strachan, or that it was allowed to

pass without protest oh his part. Whîle it8

provisions were still under discussion he ad:

dressed a strong letter on the subject to Mr.

Morin, Sir Allan Maenab's. Lower Canadian

coaýjutor.in the Govemment. Héalso pre-

pared an elaborate petition to the Parlia-.

ment, setting out the whole question in de-
tail from, an Episcopal point of view; and
in order that due consideration.should be
given to the petitioü he presented it. in per-
son at the Bar of the House, at the head of

a number of his clergy, all clad.in the vest-

ment.q -of their order. It was a spectacle
more in unison with the middle ages tban

with the middle of the nineteenth century,
and gave rise to much''omment at the time.

In this Parliament, William Lyon Macken-

zie, who had several years before returùed
from his long exile', océupied a seat as mezn-

býr for Haldimand. The Reverend Bishop

and Mr. Mackenzie.were.'foes of -long stànd-.
ùigý In the old Aays, between 1830 and

1836, when the latter had beensubjeeted to

five successive expulsions from the House,
he had had no more-ýuncomproymisîng anop-
ponent than the Arýhdeacoù of York, who
regarded his sebemes with mingled horror,

and contempt. Time, let us hope, had not
been , without .a chastening -effect, on the

irninds of both; but *on this occasion Mr.

Maékenzi -could not let slip sq favourable

î,;
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several ýears previously submitted to the
Archbishop of Canterbury a plan for the for-
maiion of two new dioceses, one east of

Toronto, and the other west. The plan had
been approved of, and -the boundaries of the
respective dioceses had been fixed. In 1857
the Synod of Toronto made provision for the
future élection of Bishops, and the Rev. Dr.
Benjamin Cronyn was elected the first Bishop
of the western division, known as the Dio-
cese of Huron. , The Bishopric of.the east-

'-ern division, known as the Diocese of On-
tario, owing to, dilatoriness in providing. an

endowment, was not filIed until 186.1, when
the Rev. J. T. Lewis was elected to that
dignity.

The tremendous vitality of -Bishop Stra-
chan's constitution begari about this tinie.to

gîve out unmistakable " p toms of decline.
He. wu more than eiglýty yearis of age, and

nea.rly all the friends of bis boyhood and
youth had passed away. Even the friends

of a later generation were one by one sînk-
ing Into the grave. Of bis old pupils at the
Cornwall Grammar School very few re-

mained. Eàrly in 1863, the best-loved of
those pupils-the late ( hi ' ef Justice

Robinson-went to bis rest.' It will readily
be conceived that - these things would not

be without effect in deprem' ng the venerable
Bishop's mind. He was ready., enough,

however, to accept the common lot of bu-
manity, and instead of complaining that lie
was no longer blessed * with the vigour

and plenitude -of - strength which had. once
been bis, was filled , with. thankfulness in
that bis life and faculties bad been pre-

served to him far beyond the time youch-
safed to iýost men. Ris bodily feebleness,

however, y Ïnci and he began
ti 1>ýeeto.be a*cted. éafness, failing sight,

and other ills incidental to old age. His
-confirmation visitations taxed his. strength
to the. limits of bis, endurance. It bSame
n«mury to, consider thé- questionof ap-

pokti:ng a coadjutor The matter was first
16

publicly discussed during the S ynod of 1863,
when the Bishop himself reSgnizedý and

aeqniesSd in the necessity. No actual elec-
Mon took place, however, until 1866, when.

such a step could no -longer be delayed.
The Rev. Dr. Bethuneý was elected to the
office; and no choice would so fully have
,met the wishes of Bishop Strachan.himself,
who bad always been warmly attached'to
bis old ' pupil, and taken a great intérest in
bis welfare. More this election. took place,

however, the venerable Bishop had been -
upon to, sustain. the beavies.t bereave-

ment of bis life. In the autumn of 1865,'
Mm Strachan, bis beloved companion for
more . tlianfdty-eight years, was taken from
him.'. So heavy a blow as this, cornihg upon
on old man in bis eighty-eighth year, who
had outlived all tÊe . companions of bis
youth, and was. already tot.tering on the
verge of eternity, could not be', felt other-
wise than' very severely. , It was Qbserved
that from that time forward he-wag never
quite the same man. He continued to at-
tend to bis pressing-duties, and bis faculties
-seemed to have. undergone no perceptible
diminution; but there was a change whie.h
thase--whé knew him intimately could not

fail to ma.rk. The luitre of 'bis life had
S&qed to, shine. During the meeting of

the Synod in June,, 1867-the lut June h.e
wm destined tà set-hé was compelled. to
delegate bis duties to bis coadjutor. -Every

'Sunday hé was to be seen in -bis place in
St. Jamess Cathédral, and even after Ie
hadý * emed to, pýeach he , always made a
point of pronouneing the benediction. He,

was still seen occas . ionally on the strettes,
and bis well-known form was, to the last
regarded with an interest 8uch as no one
else inspired. On Sunday, the 19th. of

J
October, 1867, he attended 'service M bis.

beloved Cathédral for the lut time. 1 « He
was slightly iU,"' says bis biographer, dur- .

ing the service, fkt rallied . before its ckee;
and as if there was on bis mind a. preaenti- .

'4
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ment that he was never to be there &gain, the higtory of the Cathedral, and may almoM
he bade good-bye.to &H the ýattendants of be said to have been an event in the history

the'Church, spemey requesting that none, of the city. The venerable old man had
jaight be overIooked. One by one he shook outlived most of the entnities and jealousies
hands with them all, and prayed that God of other days, and &H persons, n-respe etîve

would bless them. 1fê was restless and of emeds, felt that a long-cherished land.
diworicerted the following days, and on mark had been .. remoeed from .its place

Thursday. he wu taken so serioualy ill that During the performance of the funeral ob.
much alarm was felt; -and altýough he sub- sequies all business was entirely smpendeý

sequently rallied a little, the opinion of the in the city, and many of the principal es"
medical men in attendance was , that he 1ishments were draped, in solemn mourning

cýould not -long survive. The strength of The publie schools were closed, and the cit)
his robust constitution was evidently worn flags were hoisted .at half-amt. Front à
ont; and there were sig'ns, not to be mis- " contemporary newspaper account we learr
taken, that its dissolution wasl not far dis- that the belle. in St, Jarats's Cathedral
tant« There were returns of vigour and which were mulfled, began pealiùg a littli
spirit, after intervals of weakness and pm- before midnight of tbe night previoux, &ne"

tration, but these were the fitfül strffl les continued to play a moumful requiem tif
of declining -nature-the rise and sinking the. body was committed to its 1ast restim
of the flickering-lamp of life. 'Tfie mind, place. The solemn music of the bells had à

too, was affeeted by ' the weakness of the very peculiar efffect, being unlike anythîm
»ody: there were w-anderings of thýought, of the kind that-had ever been beard ir,

and wor&s without coheren ce. There would Torunto; and all who ' listened to, tbeh
be a flitting froin the past to the pmSnt,-- mournful notes felt the sadnem of the eveni
from the incidents of years long gone to whîch had occasioned them- The membo-en
events of recent occurrence; and the im- of the various literary and benevolent 80,cie.
Pressions those memories awakened ex- ties, the Law Society, and the Senate, gradu.
Pressed in hurried. -words, and rapid transi- at&and under-graduates of the Universît3tion from. one subject *to anoth.er. There of Toronto; the ss

provost, profe- ors, gradu
1was, too, the frequent recitation of frag-, ates and under-oýaxkates of - Trinity anc

ments of psalms and ýymns; the broken' -Viçtoria Colleges, and the masters and stu.
utterances of prayer; and at times, in lirui dents of Upper Canada College took part ir
voice, the repetition -of portions of the Creed. t4 procession. The profèssors -and gradu-

On the evening of Thursday, the 31st Oc. ates were elothed -in costume
,tober, -the,11oly Commum"*on wu adrninis- and wore mourning bàdgw on the left arm,

tered to him by his friend and:Chaplain, In amrdance . with. ý previous arraz4,,emenithe Rectar of the Parish; and ý then, as ali 1 th,
the strSts à10ngýý" e'funeral proces.

through his illness, every affectionste, sooth- ýre
sion pu-"d lwe Prîth troop& As th(

ing, watchful attention was exerted to &nve moumful proceasion oved along *the trooixeâm and comfort to his last hours. 'T'he reversed their and the
arms, spectators un-

Puismion bemme grad"DY weaker, and,, covered their heads, and in every mannei
at thr'S oclock -in the .morning of.. ý Nov- possible ehowed theï - grest respect for thtember Ist, AU Saintd Day, he bre&thed. Iàs me '

mory of the firs& 1 "op ci .TSon,&.
fle wu buried the chanc4 -ix

IR ýThe fune»J took place on the Sth of front of the hirgewýdow in tàe'nortà ený
Nèveràber Such- a funeral was an évent in of the CathedrjýL
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'Mere is little necessity for any
summing-up of Bishop Strachar

Ilis attributes and personality 1
sufficiently indicated in the forego
whieh have been written with a

tious, desire to, do justice alike tx
memory and to that, of those pe

différed from him in their vie%
Re was a man by no means devoid

fraîlties, and there were points in
aýr which savoured. more of the
than of the emleàadic, Thàt,

tianity ý - -was iincere, however, aný
Churchmanship was zealous, are
no one who, -1 * întimatejy acquaL
the facte of ha long life will
doubt. * Elis -xnemory îs jusüy
the reverence due to, strength of

Jâ

EV. JOHN STRAGHAN, D.D., LLD.

elaborate flînehing courage, and lifélong devotion to,
a career. Wis principles. He lived through a critical
ave been period in the history -of theChurch of Eng-
g pages, land in Upper Canada, and took a foremSt

conscien- part in - &U questions affecting its welfare.
hl$ own The issues for which he fought so valiantly

mous who have been finally settled, and cain. -never
9 of lîfe. agak.axige tý disturb the peace of the com-
of human munity. Partly for this remon, and partly
his char- because, with all his massive force of char-

politician acterý'he wu not inherently a great, man,
iis Chris- the interest which is still felt in his great.

that his name Li not destined, we think, to be abîding.
wts which In his day- and generation he exerted a

with mightýý'infiuence upon both our M'ivil and
,enture to ecclesiastical polity; but that influence we

xded with believe to, be for an age only, and not for
mind, un- all time.
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EDOUARD CARON.

tSy of the perwa -wherein ne played no
unimpoitant part ý Au through his life
he preserved- thoft pràm#Jes «of. hSSr
and ktegrity, and Umt, love of nafiomdity,
whieh his cStemporwým reSgnimd and
req»eted fivm the beginning to the clSe.

.of his c.areer- Re was ' the founder of the
whod of inoderate poUfidans, and hm left
a bhmelm reSrd bebînd him whieh is full
of mW--ÂiS and v" to tèe gmeraüm
w" has* emae afier hàa- Re was born
in tLe P«i«£ Of Ste. AMeý, Côte. de Beaupré,
in the year 1800, and his fatherý Augustin
C«on, ' was a well-to-do faxmer 'who repre-
sentied the.' old coucty of -Northumbmiand,-
twiS in the iament of ][aoýwer C«ad&
Pténé kouard was eduetted first at the

Wlege lof SL Plerre, Riwiêreý du Sud, and
subuquently at the - --- -- __ of Qmw,

..where be diligently edüvated an dicquain-
tmS w.itài - tàbe dassîim Feding bis studies

in'ffl he entered the law c" of- André
i[Lumt azd five yean wawun lm
mUed to the Ber.of his native Pïýôvince

.Of plenaing addrew and aff" nuumers,

FÀbuwd ckron WM
mazdy and emight-

.His publie *Ufe was
of purpose

rhieh me îmeparable
ml are in their work,

was net dmrader-
,reat disp1âyý it shed
tous %hton the/his-

he soon fteured a large and lucrâtive
pir actice. Opportunely for him, the Bar
of Lower Canada was, at this stage of
his camr almost depleted of its famous
men, and the nising young lawyer won
found binmlf surrounded by an înfluential
and increasing class of clients. In 1832 he

sought civie hon-urs, and 'asreturned a
memberof the City Conneil. InMarch,1834,

he wa- cho'sen Mayor of Quebee, which dis-
tînguished, position he b-eld uninterru y
until 1837, when the city's Act of inc ôrpora-

tion expù-ed by limitation. In. the'.sme
year tbat he was made Mayor, he was
ellèc-ted by acdamation * as the representaýive
of Upper Town in ' the House of Assembly.«
In 1836 M_ Caron inc=ed. tbe displeasure
of the fiery and impetuous Papineau, be-
cause, in a moderate and Srefully worded
speech he deprecated . the attitude of the
great French leader in pressing. the claims
of his,.peo'ple with s.uch periâtence and
bagte on'the British Government. Ne coun-
selled paiienee on the part of -Lis country-

.men, and asked them, to await the -ngli-gh
project for the amelioration of'theïr condi-
tion, before-resorting to, nwasures which fie
could, - not help regarding as extreme. As
might have been ezpected, these remarks
fi-om one of the you'agest and -moet in-
experienced. members of the ' House, aimed

directJy m they were ýt the man who îa8

,go prominently identified with the popular
movement, which culniina"d in the Bebel-
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lioncrýàted the intensest excitement.' M. From. 1843 t6 1847,he was Speaker of this
Papineau, totally unmindful of bis duties-- branch of the Ugiisature, and - after the

une political, May 18th, 1847,
for he wu Speaker at' the t: -and in office waa made
great rage, poured the vies of his savage and Mr. McGill had filled it fornearly a
invective on young Caron with such telling year, M. Caron was once more installed as

effect, that inside and ouWde of the walls Speaker, and continued in the enjoymentOf

of Parliament the air rang with the plaudits the oflice until 1853, holding also a conspicu-
of the populace, and nearly all Quebec lifted ous place in the Lafontaine and Hincks Ad-

p'ità voice in praise of the Liberator who, ministration. In the last y«r he was created î1ý'î
ever regardless of time and place, main- a Judge of the .Supenor bÉ Quebec,
tained théir interests against the attacks and later on a Judge of the Court.of Queen s
and criticisms of all. In a body, large num- Bench; and in 1859 he became one of the
bers of the electors called on Papineauind '-Codifiersof theCîvil Lawsof UwerCan-
publicly thanked hirn for the rating he had àda, together with Mesm. Mo'n'and Day. Il Z
administered to tbeir répresentitive. Stunk, 't-Thiâ work he entered upon with great îat-

to, the quick by this act of folly, the y isfaction, and the Govermment of the day
Deputy arose in his. place in -the Assembly, soon found that in the choice of the Board

and after a speech of impàssioned'eloquence, of Commissioners a most *udicious selection
in which he rebuked the Speaker, and beld had been made. The codified laws were
the electors of bis constituency up to ridi- adopted by th6 Chamber in 1866,ýand on
cule, he resigned bis seat and retired. from the lst of August they were published in >
a House which. had, in bis opinion, attempted both languages.
t6 th*art liberty of action and to stifle free 'On the* 11th of Febrwxy, 1873, Judge
speech. IL Caron's part in the iùsurrec- Caron succeeded Sir N. F. Belleau as lieu-
tion whîch broke out in the following year tenant-Governor of Quebec-a position
was not a sbowy one, but it was full of bu- whieh be filled with moderàion and ca-

irnanity andý merciful intention. Re used.el pacity. until bis death, which oteurred at,
the influence he possessed with the Spencer Wood on the 13th-7,bf-7DeSmber,
ties on behalf of those wh0 had taken up 1876.
arm8 against the. CýrowxL «. By Royal Manda-'. Among tee minoroffiS8 which M. Caron
mus the Earl- of Gosford summoned him to held was the Presidency of the St. Jean de
a seat in the Legislative Coun S1 of Lower Baptiste Society. Hiso literary labours are i

Canadabut the union being formed shortl confined to, two interesting series ôf letters
'first,- the "Dmper,-Caron" corresponden

afterwards, he had no opportunity of enjoy- ce
ing the honour. On Q bee's receivîng a 'M 1845, which. afterwardà bécame a soit
fresh Act -of Incorlîoration M. Caron was of "te paper, and second,- the "Cayley-
appointed Mayor of the city for two, years Caron lettén in'1847, in both otwhich. he
by Lord Sydenham, and when the off ice ber-_:_ -âp to signe ad-vantage, though noth-.
came elective he wu régularly returned ing. of, value ever 'came out -of themý how-
until the year- 18à6. At the -.union' he éver much had - been expected. In 1828
took his seat in. the Legislative 'CounciL M.: Carm married. Miss Josephine de Blois,

Ilis was: the first French-Canadian.name..on ýof Quebec, a lady of fine culture and a
tbe roll Of membership, which embraSd dèsceùamt of one of' the -oldest fannhe8 M
some of the- ablest spirits in the countryý the Provînm
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0 man 'in publie life in the Pt vince the New Brunswick Assembly, and sat
was éver more highly respected and 1 for the constituency of Westmoreland front

admired. for his fine and sympathetic qual- that year unt4 1836, when he was called
ities, his integrity, bigh principle and ad- to, the legialative Couneil. In 1833 he-

ve capacity tban the late Iàeu- proceeded, to England as the Provincial
temant-Governor of New Brunswick To Delegate to secure for the Province the

write his biography is equivalent to writing control of the casual. and territorial rev-
thé -political and social' history of New enues-à grant which was not made, how-
Brunswick for more than half a century, so ever, until 1837. One. result of the mission
élosely identified is his name with the sev- was. the separation in 1834 of the Executive
eral interests of the colony.' Re belonged. 1 Council £rom the Provincial Uppér House,
to the. generation of statesmen of which and the formal constitution of the'Legisla-
the Partelows, E[azens, Wilmots and Streets 1 tive Council, with *nÎneteen members. ...Inj
are notable types.. He, was proud of his 1844 Mr. Chandler becaïne an Executive
descent from the old 1.oyalist fanildy Of Couneillor but lie TeWý*p in the sprïng of

Chandlers, which, left the United States m the folIowing ýyear along with Messrs. Ha-
1783, and settled in L%ova Scotia, founding zen and Johnston, on the appoîntinent, of
a little colony them Joshua Chandler, the. Mr. Alfred Reade (soit-in-law of Lieutenant-
grandfather of the late LieutenantGover- " ernor Colebrooke) to the post'of Pro-

Secretary of the Province, rendere
nor, was an uncompromizing Loyalist, and a vincîal d

member of' the famous General Assembly vacant by the demise of -the Hm Mr. Odell.
of 177a Ris son, Charles ]EL Chandler, was Mr. Chandler took the ground that the ap
for many years High Sheriff of the county, pointment. could in no Wise be defended, -
of Cumberland, Nova Scoti& Edward Bar- because Mr. Reades cit éharacterservices and,
on was born at Amherst, NS.,' élaims to preferment were unknown in this

in tàle Y«r 18W, was educated there, The Lieutenant-Governor car-
andý çountryý"

in 1822 was married"to Miss P. W.-Millidge rîed on the, affairs of the Province for
Who was a méraber of one of the most, ahnost a year with, but two or three mem

;faraffies in the country- iù bers >of Government In Februazy, 1846»
18=-hé was mUéd to the Bar. In the fan « thé Cabinet wu reconstructed, but it was

of the same year lie became judge of Pro.ý not satisfactory in its personnêt to the
b" and Clerk of the Peace f« the Co Iàbemlz, who lad united with certain. ofuntY
of Westinoreland, and retaimd these the Conservââv to depose Mr. Reade, L
untl 1962. In 1827. he- W" elected and. it wm violeumt1y assailed, by ]gr. L A.

îuý
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THE RON. EDWARD BARRON CHANDLER.,

Wilmot and others. Mr. Chandlers excuse valley of the St. John. Mr. Chandler was
for going into the Government was based much chagrined at this, butnothing daunted,
onthe fact that the Reade matter had been he approached the contiacting ffim of Jack-

dîsposed of, and was no longer likely to em- son & Co., and accepted their offer to build
barrass his'colleagues, the Colonial Secretary all the railw * New Brunswick might re-

having condemned and disallowed it. In quire for certain subsidies., From this ar-
1848 Mr. Wilmot and Mr. Charles Fisher, rangement sprang the European and North

159th members of the Liberal party, wentinio American line from St. John to Shediar-
the Conservative' Government, to the con- In 1854 ý Mr. Chandler went to, Quebec to
sternat nfreres, who wâe just take part in the prel' îý1

ion of their co iminary proceedings
beginning to take heart. Mr. Wilmot be- between ý the United States and the Prov-
came Attorne -General, and ýMr. Fisher wient inces with regard to the formation of
in' ithout a portfolio. While some looked cal. relations between the two In

upon . this movement of the two Liberal the. 8ame year he went to Waâhington to
chiefs as a desirable step towards coalition, finall arrange the terms of the treaty, and
there were others. who ranked it as a mere in 1864 he was'an active member of the

shuffie of the cards. The Government, after CharlottétownP.E.I. Convention on the sub-
several reconstructions and changes, lasted ect of the Union of the Maritime Province&
until 18,58, experiencing at différent times Re was also, selected as one of the New Bruns-
the bitter attacks of the Liberab.. wick delegates to the Quebec ConferenS in

In'18,50 Mr.. Chandler was delegate Septemberof the-same year. In 1866 he saü-
to Toronto with Mr.. How.e; on the sub- ed for London to completithe terms of Con-
ject.of the Intercolonial Railway.. At this féderation. The year 1867s'a w him nomina-
penod in hii ;cý r 'he was by all odcts ted a member.0f the.-Canidian Senate by
the most prominent publie man in -New Royal Proclamation"~& position, howeverý
Brunswick. Re entered héartily into every which he'declined. From, 1867 until 1869
great question, and spoke and worked with he was a member of thé Local Government àfand energy. on ý all occasi New Brunswick, and on being appointedzeal ons. He in

early identified himself, withthe railway the latter year a Commissioner. Of the inter_
interesta of the Province, and in thé winter -colonial Éailway, he. resigned his seat. in the
Of 1852 went to Halifax to confer with Executi Again in this year he declined

the«members of the Nova Seotia Govern- a senatorship. In july, 1878 on th ter-
ment on the Intercolonial. *ect. An mination of the 9uýernatOàal ca*eer Of the
agreement wasresolved- upon to buüd the Hon.ý (now Sir) S. LTiBey, Mr. Chandler

road conjjoinýýy by the three Provinces, the was appointed to the office. of Lieutenant-
Iline to, run through. the valley of the St. Governor of New Brunswick--a' pckti9n

Johný Later'on in this y'ear Mr. Chandler which he continued to hold- until the àD3eý
and Mr. (now Sir) F. Hincki proceeded- to: of his déath.' In politics ho wu a, Conser-
England to raise a Joan.from. the Imperia], vative, and for years-was a'prominent num-

Gové ber of the old « Family Compae Partyý7
rnment. It was refuised, however, on.

T the ground that the réad should be'a mili- Re died où the 6th of Fébruary, I MD,, qf a
i tary one, and that it should not be by tle attack of bronchità
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LSruWHMR in this series will be- found voured with avidity whatever literwypro-E a. sketch specially devoted to the life of ductions came. in his wiy, andwhose iegular
W-flUm Hume Blake, thé father of the sub- fitudies oSupied, and required but -a very

nject'of this memoir Froin .8 on
will be men that the present representative recorded in'aeveral sketches'of bis lifé that
of West Durham ras bora at a place then the'PrinciPal Part Of his eârIY - education
called, Bear Creek, néar the present site of was derived :(rom bis father. This is true,
the village which. ià 40W variouslyknown only in a very restricted sense. During the

of , ebildhood. of idward Blake the life* of hisby the respecti7e names. airngorm
Mount Hope, an&- Katesville, in the town- father was an exceptionally busy one. He*

ahiÉ.,of Adelaide,.în ihe.,eounty.of Middle- was a rom who wm fond of his proféesion, i
sexý Upper Cknad ý on the 13th. of Octoberý and- who found plenty of work to do, botha,

-I&U. He wu christened Dominick ýEd_, in.the way of his profeision and in' political
ward, after his' pûternal , graàdfathex;. but lifé- He hadý consequeiitly, but' scant
the first part of this name bas long. siÛce leis:ure for imparting rudùneatarye.ducation
been prutically to his chilèmn. It is true that he wasa

diseuded, and for
years past he bas. been devoted father, and took great. inUrest'in

Edward- B1akeý The'ë*ircumatancS under their "dies, for which, he took Care to make
bis, father'came to remove fro ' his wn e - provmon; -but his share . in theïr

on -days, chie#y con-
rural abode Mi Middlesex , to, the càpîtal, ý of actual teachin& week
the Province, when his eldest so.n was only 4isted in lýearing their TaUln. lessons, and >
a few, months fully.detailed the this wa*sgeneraUy done while týâki» bis
abôve. referred to whieh jaketch toilet The lessons so impartedsketéh MornIng
Should be îëad, in conneetion with the pres-, were fréquently supplemented on. Sunday
Mt offl, as the Hfe and duiacter of the' evenings by his hewing tbem read aloud
fMb-«- bave hâd an importaM.'inaumS £rùm tbe Scrîpturesý. fixm the Sacred pSts,

11MM thosè -Of the Son., from other wSks suftableto the mm-
sio& Thm > lessons b no meaw

Notw"$UuKEng much thaît bu been luwe
wi.itteiLt*the.Sntrarytàe.ehü&Sdýmcî buwaef-nmdt& The..éhUdrm.-w.tmght

-ewfyyouth of FÀw&-d-BUeý,ver*e.muked mm becar» pSftdent -in tàe Ulm
b -àevwù'« &.%Ungùish* Ieabam& He a" parta of .-ekeudm

Ing, âquied habite of
,Veamý the Manents ci idamum And

A_
VR7 ý-è84y àee, ààd froin th" tùm Iffllud - tàèia' âzoue e. BiýLt for

ble resdbec&=" an er w toum tâey

-4
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were mainly indebted to private tuition. on what he read fi-equently aroused inter-
The family lived at estingand instructive discussions among the

Woodla*n, on Yonge
Street a pleasant suburban residence sit- elders of the family. His meuàory was a

uated a short distance north 'of Toronto, perpetual Source. of remark. Re was wont
and now by Mr. - Justice ý Morri- to astonish the family circle by- recounting

son. Rither repaired, on severaJ days of - which he.bad met with in the

each week, a tutor 8pecially engaged for course of bis multifarious reading; passages
the purpose. -One of the earliest of the in which all the famil had once been as

tutors so enirazed was Mr. Courtenay, a much interested as himself, but whiçhevery

gentleman well known in Toronto, a' few one but he had entirely foigotten. In a -
yearS since, as a judicious and Succesdul in- word, to everyone who.,knew bîm, Edward j il

structor of youth; Mr. Courtenay-vas, in ý Blake, even in those early days, gave preux,6-
of, time, succeeded- respectively by nitiow of the distinction which in later

Meurs. Wedd and Brown' both of whom times he was destined tô aebieve. It.was

subsequently becaine, and now are teachers impossible to be long, in- bits, company witb-

n Upper CanadaCollege. Edward Blake's out recogni7ing the fact that he was no

attendance at this well known seat of Jearn- common boy, He had a vivid and brilliant

Ing began when he was about eleven yean imagination, was passionately fond- of poetry, Ê'

of ag%, by which time, thoug4, he Was not and was even somewhat addicted to, poetiSl

what ils enerally. Wled atudious, he had composition on bis own account. The severe

read and digested a greater number of books Studies aýd labours incidental to the staid

than many men of mature ageaýe foùnd -profession to which bis maturer years hsve
Dg, SIncetime to get tbrough in the-course of their been devôted have, doubtlee% lo

lives. E[L%, reading, as lm alteady been quenèbed this propensity;'but the'e are
n in a -creat . measure . passages in the speeches resseR de-

iýnfîmatédà had * bee Md ada

desultory; but bis taste, even at that age, livered by him on vaxiouJ>occasionswhich

was remarkably good,."d he had amassed a- dîsplay a high degree of poetical inspiration-

fund of useful., knowlýdge" much greater A gentleman now living.in, Toronto, who is

than is commonly possessea by lads of, bis a good judge of poetry,* and. a Sound critîc

For the mere course of itudyembodied in literary - matters generally, remmbersage
in the College. curriculum hé had no to have seen> a copy -of verses wTitten by

predilection, though he always knew bis Ed*ard Blake inhissçhoo1boyd&ysý_ They
lessons, and evinced genuine poetic feeiýg;

-stood. creditably in bis class. such and

Re was endowed wi.th a remarkable memory, were aitogether so different from the moon-

and wheà -he bis mind to a set task, ings -of mëst youtbs.aâl.ieW. with a pro-

could master it in a third of the time pensity for, rhym-g,. that the gentleman

requ most of bis boyish competitors. suzzeste.d to the joung poet' mother fbat,

it was no uncommon -oècürrence, when the the' taste Ought'not to Ie repressied, but

fami were seatéd around the doinestic7 "duous1ý cultivate& It dm nM aPPebr
hearth of au evening, :for him to annou ce th&t any- attempt wu ever. made, by bis

that he had learned his kâôns for the follow- parents to, interfère Wîth this Propens;ity,
is o emying day, and that hewas ready to read aloud eitherone.wayor.theWw.-ýIt nt'

from* some work in whîch.her was intèrested. bowever, tô believe th" a Tnan céowabUtuted

This he was gemrialy enéoý . to do., as like Edwam Blake coù1d ever . .....

it- waa found-, that whatever he resd doud poetry the main purpose of rfe.
was. wa worth listèning to. Riscriticim things, and

wastom"for üther

17
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'Jý reason for believing that bis country. bas utmost of their power, wean"ng' the tri-
sustained any lo8s from bis abondonment of colour whenever they ap'peared on the streets,

what was once a favourite reereation, for. but they were, notwithstanding, brought
the more active arena of law and politics. faceto face with many turbulent scenes

It is, a much more desirable thing to be the which were not pleuant to,,witnesàý The
foremost lawyer at the Equity Bar of bis entire journe , whieh was confined to Great

native Province, and to, attain, bigh distinc- Britain and the more northerly parts of the
tion &*ï a statesman and'legislator,-than to' continent, occupied somewhat more than a

beý the author of a third-rate epic. year. I t was sSn after bis return home
His father's business pursuits had mean- that Edward Blake fint became a really

while reridered it necessary for the familY to hard student, in the ordinary sense of the
remove to town, and they lived on the south terni. He resumed bis-àttendance at'Upper
west corner of Wellington and Bay streets, Canada 0ollege. He worked early and late,

on the site now occupied -by the commercial with a fervour of application which, knew
establishment of Messrs. Wyld, Brock & no weaxiness, and which made him a man
Darling. This afforded-facilities to young in intellect long before he 'was a man in

Edward for indulging a fonduess for, boat- -years. Hewas a successfül competitor for
ing.'in which amusement both he and bis the Governor-Generàl's prize, upon whichL Y
brother Samuel, the present Vice-Chancellor, occasion he was warmly com plimented by

were wont to spend -a good many of their Lord Elen,, Soon after leaving per
leisure hours. Shortl after the comple- ad& College he matriculated at the Univer-
tion of Edward's fourteenth year, hi8 father sity of Toronto, and in due course graduated

a'visit to bis native land, and -after-.
paid as, B.A. Both bis own inclinations and

wards extended the trip to, the continent. those of bis father bad always led him: to
Much to bis delight, Muter Edward was look upon the legal profession as bis future

permitted to, accouàpany.his father on this calling. He was accordingly azflcled to Mr.
journey,, and to taste the delights of foreign Alexander Maedonnell, a former partner of

travel. They visited Paris, and while there his'fathers and the senior member > of the
the delights were intermingled with a cer- firm, of A. & J. MacdonneIL Upon the ex-
tain'dégree of danger, for the time was an mitted as

piration of bis articles he was ad
exciting one in the French capital, alike an attorney in Trinity Terni, 1856, and
for visitors and permanent resident& It during the following Michaelmas Terni he

-- ým.thè time when Red Republicanism was was called to the Bar. lu the autuinn of
rampant, . and when Louis . Philippe after 1856 he . opened an - office and. 4çgan. to,

reisisting the deterinined struggle of ýb., practise as an attorney and solicitor. His
jectaforelectoral reforin as long u resist- triumphs as a barrister -were. still in - the

ance was possiblý,-fimày abdicated the* future. For a short ý time lie carried on
ýthrone, and, under the name of William ', business alone,. but in a few- ménths hé
Smith, fled inglonously from his capital in enteied into partnei-sMp Stéphen
a- hackney cab. The Vmt of the Blakes Maule, Jarvis, the style ôf the firm, being

took ýplaS just before the breaking out of Jarvis This partnership lasted
the June -insurrection of 1848,,which. rer about a àÏter whîch he'prac4sed alone
sulted in the establiùjnent of the Republic until 1859, when he formed a partnership
under the Presidency, of Uuîz Napoleon. with bis.. younger brother, Samuel Hume

It is needles8 to, say that the viaitors. kept Blake, already referred to, who had >t
out of the turmoil

and excitement to the been admîtted w an attorney and soli-

vj
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citor. This firm, under various modifica-
tions, continued i n existence until the month
of December, 1872, when Mr. S. H. Blake
accepted a seat on the Judicial' Bench as

ViS-Chàneellor. Various gentlemen had
meanwhile from tîme to âme beeh admitted

as partners, and the firm had been carried
on under the styles of "' E. & S. H. Blake;'

Blake, Cawthra & Blake," 1' Blake, Kerr
Wells," . and "Blake, , Kerr & ý' Boyd." The
présent style of the. firm. is "Blake, Kerr,
Boyd & C&uek"

Edward Blake's studies during the term
of bis articles had been' pursued with a
spécial eye to.future practice in the Court
o f Chancery. Only a few y" had elapsed
since the remodelling of that Court. A

knowledge of. its practice was by no meanq >
widely diffused aimong professional men,

being confined almost exclusively to a few
legal.firms in Toronto, - 'Edwaià Blake gavée
bis whole mind to the prineiýles-. and, prac-,.'
tice of Equity, and had not been long in
business on bis own account before bis time
wu fully employed. In. 1858 he received bis

degree ôf M-A- from bis alma mater. About
the same time he married Miss Margaret
Croàyn, Of London, a daughter of the late

'Right'Reverend John Cronvn, Lord Bishop
of the Diocese of Huron. Tbere can be no
doubt that the name whîch he had inherited
was of great service in attracting -business

in those daysbut he did not long stand in
naal.. of any aïventitious aîds. Elis own
inJu3try and abdity -8oon made* him a
marked man in bis profession, and by the

time,- the partnership with bis, brother was
'formed he had secured a lazge and remuner--

ative business. For a man of such great
and manifest capacity he wea -at first singu-
larly , distrustful of bis own powem Du-
ring the early yems of bis professional'
career he did not even hold bis own briefs.

There' were several professional, gentlemen
in T.oronto. who, lud eready reached high

eminence m Equity CounseL Mr. Mowatthe
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present Premier of Ontario, the late Mr. John
Roaf, and Mr. S. H. Strong, now one of the
Justices of the Supr'eme Court of Canada,

had the àdvantage -of Edward Blake in
point of time, and were the acknowledged
leaders of the Equity Bar. To one of these
bis briefs were generally amigned. But L
thisatàte of things was not. of long continu-
ance. He had a boundless capacity for.hard
wor4, and severe intellectual labour during

eighteen hours out of the twenty-four
seemed'to be without any injurious effect-

upon bis constitution. He began to bold
briefs, generally as second coun.qel to one
of the gentlemen. above namèd. He scon
did justice to himself, and except in cases
of great importance was able to dispense
with assistance. It was soon noticed that

he was particularly effective in reply, and M.
the cross-examination of adverse witnesses.
These qualities have steadily grown with
bis increasing years, and, he-ýhas long been

known for the most expert cross-examiner,
the Bar of Canada bas ever prodbeed. His
ability in t1lis way'is as -perceptible in re-.
pression as in exereffli, and in eîtracting
évidence from a reluctant witness he bas, ............

thé important facultj of knowing-wbËt
few know-precisely. where to stop. His

pré-eminence in cross--eltamination is so well'
recognized'that he bas repeatedly been em-

ployed in Common* Law cases for the,, sole
purpose of breaking down adverse évidence;
and this is the more noteworthy from ' the
fact that be , bas personall given little at-y
tention to the Common Law brâneh of juris-
prudence. In, bis conduct -of a long and

searching a-m-exaàination, nothing is more IFI
noticeable than bis prodigious mièmory. He .1w
recollects evezy mïnute little'"àide issue, and,

by this meang bas fréquently bwught dia-
comfiture to an untruthful witness. Iattle

matters of detaflsuch as ý few
counSl, would. think it worth'wbi1eý to bur-,.
den their memories with, aré às'Szdully
noted by himm in"ra of Mèmingly murl
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greater importance. His mental vision staff of clerks, were found barely suflicient
fieems to, be microscopie, aùd nothing escapes to keep pace with the great and lever-

him. Theée characteristies are as notîeeable inereming grist that came to the legs mill.
in'him at the present day as they were in The agency businew alone became of Such
the early days of bis prcîfemional practice. dimensions as to engrm the fuE time of

The growth of bis practice- bals béen com- two of the partners and ý of balf-a-dezen
mensurate with the gro th of bis reputa- amistants, The entire practice v care-

t7 tion, but he had been at least four or five fully systemàtized, each partner 'Wking
years at the Bar before &nyone except bis charge of the special departm t for Meh
most.intimate friends knew how much he was best fitted. It îq perhaps unneces-

there wu in him. One quality which per- sary to say,- after what hm been premîsed,
haps did more than anything else to estab- that the Son's share of the beavy counsel
Hâh his reputation was, bis perfect mastery work devolved tipon the senior partner.

1 of the strong points in the cases of his ad- Nor were bis briefs in âny instance a "e-

î ver»xies, There are men of high reputa- cure. They always involved a large. ammmt
tion at the Canadîan Bar at ý the present of hard work. Inthis country we bave not
day * ho frequently fail in doing justice to yet arrived at, the state of affairs which
their clients from want of * attention to this prevails in Eàigland, where a particularly

1 important matter. This is more especially eminent counsel is frequently retained with
the casle with young and brillm'nt lawyers, po expectation or intenti S* thât Le dmU
who am almost certain to err from, self- ever open bis brief, but for the solepurpose

confidence. Edward Blake followed in bis of - closing bis mouth on the other side-
fathees footsteps, and, havingfirst mastered î Edward Blake was retained in conSquence

the muent points of bis own mm, gave bis of what he was expected to-do, and'not be-
whole, mind to the stréee of là opponents cause it was deàSd. that he sbould "ply

side. By this means-lie wm'never taken at bé silei't. Of coursie the stemMy inerens-
a -disadvantage, and when w1kat is profeà ing number of retitiners involved & corres-
sionally known, as a wu at- ponding inerease in tbe amount of work to

tempted to be sprung upon him he wu be done. In 1867 an additional burden was
always. found fully prepared-the imposed upon. hîm. Re had up to -this tùne
being generally, releffated to, bis opponent. devoted bis enerees exelusivelv to his pro-

The history of Edward Blake,'s professional fessionY
,4, and had neither taken any active

career is a continual round of, succSws. In part in publie affairs nor given much atten-
IM4 he wu appointed a Queen's Côunsel, tion to them. Frequent attempts had bem
having for some time previously been an made to induce lum to enter pâlitiSl lîfe, but
elrmnir r and lecturer in Equity to the Law out auSes& Durin

çnth g the m4y mon"
So6ety. As the years flew by, and hîs of the year last nwmed, the Edorm party,.

4_ ««î posifion bSame more and more fully m,- baving. becoine somewbat felt
sured, he'wm retained in evéry important the urgent need of the serviSs of an excep-

which came before the-Court in which tionally capable man -in it.3 front ranks, and
his splendid abilities bad bSn sonn i"iLk overture8 wem made to Mr.

abî . y displayedL Meanwhile the buoineu of- BUe tô àml himSlf. in. the pubàk wrvieieý
the fim of which he was' senior partner The, ýmergency ýw» great, and the overtures

hâd grown to enormous proportion& Part,- were- premng. After cardd
w,» varymg in number at different Cam and some inward reluctant>i-,, be couwuted.

b6m four -to air tiogether wit4 a numeroi a Although 'he had never hitherto bem a -
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politician, be was no mere tyro in polities.
He wu a consâtutional law r of wide and'ye
vaiious reading, and bad inherited from bis

father certain . fixed principles. It cannot
be said that bis father had bestowed lipen
him any actual political training, but he had
taught him the history of this country, and
of those great issues which W-ère fought out.
in former generatiofis. There could be no
question as to whatside would be espouxed
by the son of William Hume Blake. ý'Upon
announcing hie intention to enter public life
he wu elected- -as member, of the House of

Commons by West Durham, the constitu-
ency which he now represents, while the

electx« of South Bruce returned hîm 'for
the Local I£gislature. Those'were« the days
of dual representation, and as there was no

objec-fion to such a coûrse be announeed bis
deteýýon to ait for both- cûnetituencies,

stipulating only th" hm constant attend-
ance in the House of Commgns should not
be exacted by the Riding whîch had ehosen
him as its repregentafive there. In the On-
tario Legislature bis attendance was as
regular and constant sa was that, - of any
member of the House, which met at Toronto

on the 27th of DeSmber. By many mem-
bers of the Reform party throughout the

ProvînS it was desired that Mr. Blake
sbould takè the leadership of -the Opposi-

fion, but m Mr. -Archibald NeKellar had a
sest iù the E[o*tae,,ý'ýùd as bis long services,
to -bis- party and bis promînent position
ahke seemed to, point ic Min -as the most

fitting persS for th-" position, it wu con-
jérred upon him. After fillin it for two
yeax-s, Mr MeKellar, who had ineanwhile

enjoyed the advantage ý of . lfr. Blakes
advice and assistanee, resigned the leader-ý,
ahip *in the I&Uees favour. Mr. Blake

tà«wdorward bemme leader of 'theOppoé--
fion.

A short tîme befSebe hâd. been offered
the Poé" Of of OMt&ziý, which

had. beSme Vacmt by the -death of the

Hon. P. M. M. S. Vankoughnet. ' Th iF4 office,
fiattering u ' it was to, a man of only thirty-

four years of -age, hê had declinied. For this
course there were abundantly good reasons.
The emoluments of - tbe office would not
bave been much. m'ore than a third of Mr.

Blake's.reSiptafrom bis préfessional labours.
Apart from purely 1)ersonal eoim*derations,.
be felt tbat bis services *were imperatively
needed by bis country. ý He continued to, aét
as leader of the Op"ition for abouteigh-,

teen months, durini which. time'he made
conspicuous a mark as a Parliamentary.bater as be bad previcusly made at the Bar.
By no one was * he regarded as a mere poli-
tician. He was evidently a' staitesman, whose
solicitude for bis countrY-swelfare i-as, in-
finitely greater than bis desire for the suc-

cess of any pôlitical. party. Elis whole
Parliamentary career was a con,ýincing, proof

that, in the words of a recent critic, ', To
think freely and see,,both aides of -all ques-
tions i a mark. of superior intýllêct which
honourably di8tinguîshffl Mr. Blake. from -
the factious narrowness or humble fidelity
of some of bis rival&"* Another aPPreci&-'ý

tive critic, referring . to, bis early career in'
-the Local. LegWýa", bas recorded that « It
wu soon seen that in. the làegislative As- -
sembly he had no: equal in leg»I knowledge,

M a capacity for. discussing. constiýutiona1
questions, or. in débating powen In the
face of hým-y odds and the nereancy iaf
many who had been elected by profemions
of attaghment to Reform principles, a vigor-

ous body of 8ome twenty-five members w»
kept well together, and. wa& able by ita

energy. and intelli gence powerfully to -influ-
ence the course of legislatioiL Meantîme, &ma
session - after session pamd by, resolutions
hwmled wîth skill. were plaSd

upon the journals, to be voted. down -by s,
confidexït majority. it is tzw, limt promti.ng.,
when the time taine, -a clear and digthxt
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imue bnWeen the two, P"«.,wb«eby to
test tim judgnSnÏof the «mntry.-*

..The result of tbe local èlectiom fer On-
tario held in Xarch, 18171. wu the loss to
John Sandfield MmdSmld7.s C«Lhtioù Cov.

rimcSt of many of ûs former, supportem
Xr. Blake was re-elected by his constituents
in Soutà Brute by a mmwh grester mmimtýv

than lie bad had in 18ei. ID West Dur-
ham he Wa.6 ek«ed for the Corauxme k

On thè of the
Local House towards the close of the year,
he determined to test the strength of the
rival parties, and moved an important series
of ainendawats to tàe Addres& The debate
wluch foDowed extezided over two days,
w1ben a vote was taken, and Mr. Blakes

was suppSted by a majority of
two ..A day or two aft£zwards lîr Mm-
kenzie moved a direct vote of want of con-
fidence in the Xûiistrv-., Urt- Blake -sup-

ported " mofion in a long and powerful
apeeel in whieh he Tevîewed. the conduct of
the on, and wGund up bv an

appeal to the- Mini«ers " to obsùmrt the
i legislafion of the mmûy k piul.-)nging an

ingloriom "d hope]ým eantest for cfiice.
The vote on thîs motàm was -Ti -CI& 'The
Bon. E B. Wood, the prfflent, Qu'd:ju!stice
of Wanitolm,'who'beld the of Treasurer,

responded to, Xr- Blakë% appeal Iby a prompt
The ocher Ministen still dung

to offiS until the 19th of Deeemberý when, a
rewlution formally demanding theïr dis-

ransal hawmg been carried -by a vote of 45
to 26, they renguedL Mr- Blake was accord-
in0j sent for by the Govemor
and on the dav>.ii vas anDouneed

foilowiP9
th" he- lod suemeded in forming a lân-

ilby-
]Ln Blake thuý Sntruy to his indffim,

tions, beemme premier Qîf Ontario, a- posi-
âon, bowev«, Whîeý -_ he retah" 'OWY a

Iew abouth& The. combined labcxm 1110-

Sm ùW 11radfr GZWW Feu MM., UÙ4 lm

dental to hisprofessional and parliamentàry
career had' proved too great, * even for bis

constitution, and, he -felt thý' imperatiý,e
need of resL It wu only, becauze lie felt

how greatly his services were needed by
the country that he ponsented to hold oflice.
Re felt both unable and unwilling to go
through the drudgery incidental to a regu-
lar departinent, and determined té hold
office witbout portfolio. He therefore be-

ca e Président of the Couneil, without
.salary. By this step the membership of
the Ministry was increased to, six, ins * tead of

five. ' An attempt was made to discrédit the
new Mini try on this score, which attempt

sigiiýaJIy faüed, and Mr. Blake, on retuming
to bis constituency for re-election, had a

walk over. His istry enjoyed a fair
measure of support, although the House had

been elected under the ý.aùSpices of the de-
féated Governirnent, and many important

measures were addéd te the Statute-bo-k
during the progreý of "the ensuing session..

Soon after its close Mr. Blake took. a trip
to. Europe for the benefit of bis health,

which was much improýved by change of
;air and. relief from work. Hexeturned, to
Canada àurýng.-the following autumn, and
soon aiterwards resigned both bis office and

his seat in the Ontario House, as he intended
to take bis seat in thé Comnions upon the

assemb1ig of thât body; and the Act., against
duàl représentation had meanwhile .come
into force.

In the House of ommons Mr Blake
aqo. tôok thie part to, hichhis abilities and

posiiion entitled him. ý"' At Ottawa, no lm
than at Toronto,' sayg the writer last quoted
frora, "Mr. Blake steppod. at once into the"
very front ranks of « bis party. Men who bad
for'years stood high in the political world.
gladly welcomed, him to a, plaS beside

them; and recognized ýthe. power with which
he gmppled, with the various questions that

came on -for commderation."' He.derined. to,
take the nominal leadership of,.thé, Oppoei-

à
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tion, which poet was filled by. 'Mr.. Mac-
kenzie, but hisservices were of incalculable
value to his party, and his speeches were
'looked forward, to as elraphat!Wly the

"che' of the sessiôn. His reply to Sir
John A. Macdonald duringethe debate on'the
Pacifie Scandal, in 187.3, has been pronounced
one of the most effective speeches ever beard
within the walls of a> Canadian Parliament.

Upon the formation of Mr. Maèkenzie8
Cabinet, after theý fall of Sir John Macý'
donald's Ministry mi November, 1873, ' Mr.

-:.'Blake becamé a member of the new Admin-
--- utration., but without portfolio or official

salary. It wu again from a sense.of duty,
and at the urgent solicitation. of his political
allies, that he consented even to this quali-
fied acceptance of a membership in the -Min-

istry. ee felt that he had overtaxed bis
powers,.and that rest was no. longer a mat-
ter of choice but of necessity. It was îarged,,

folio of Minister of -Justice. Durin# tbe.
following yèar, at the request of Lord Car-
naryon, Colonial Semtary in the' Imperial
Cabinet, he proeMdçdý - to Eniand to confer >
with tbe Home Government respecting the.
extradition of criminals between Canada
and the United States. Another object of-.
his mission was to confer ancr report with
reference to maritime jurisdiction" upon in-
land waters. The result'of the eonférence was
embodied ina, Blue Book, and submitted, to
the House in the following. session, when an .
Act, drawn by him, was paseed, which added
a good many to the number- of éÎtraditable

offeà(*&. The Act hm not yet come inté
opemtion, Great, Britain and., the .. United

States not baving arrived. at a permanent
arrangement'of the various questions in dW

pute. Mr. Blake retained the'portfélio of
Minister of Justice, until June 8th, 18M.-

when,. owing tohis health having again be-
.n"a w-aa;«n.>A !&,nA

'hew--ver that is name would lend m%-eitto the Administrationthat he woul -President of the touneu. . it wustrength d Privy
not be called upon to perform any dutaes, hoped that by taking this step, and by free..o
and th4t even this arrangement. need onlY ing himself from all other work, his - health
be temporary. He accordingly held office might be thoroughly and permanently reý--
for about three months by which time' it established.. For some, time subsequentlYY
was apparent that the Govemment enjoyed he took no conspîcuous.part in publie &&iW,

a large support in thb House, and was m and à wu said lby some persons, Who'pro- .
no danger of deféat. On the 13th of Feb- fessed to know whereof they .affimed, that

1874' -he ."resigned his. seàt'in. -th his due not so, - muéh to his
Cabinet. Re had been sworn of the- %.'vY ill-health as to serions differences with some

Couneil onthe 7th of the previous Nôvem- of his -political allies. rt én'w
ber. Mean«hile he continuéd, to, represent direedy négatived by Mr. Mackenz!* * in the

i South Brûce, where all.-effortB to oust hîm House. of Cônimons, w1lo, when maki the
were found- ineffeetua1.ý- On returning for explanation us»Ry ý 4iade regpécting

re-election alter acSpting office to portant changes in the composition of the
-ý1oee of 1873, he hàd been eleéted. by accla- dM&red that- Mr. Blake, at -the

i"on. Early in the following yearle had time of - his withdrawal from the,. Govern-
'been returned by -i'; very I&qp majority, and. ment, had been in perfect accord with his

his- political opponents almost began to re- eoBeà' "--on all questions of publie. policy
gard South BruS as -a close bQrougb. An- it may be added . that Mr. Blakeî ownother visit to Fâ=pe tended to the f mrther renftrks to his -gentcoùstit a at Bc>wmahviner -ffltabliahment of bis bealth. On the 19th in November last, m >nfirmatory of à(r.
of -May, 1875, he. once more îeSptýed office, MackenziWs
under Xr. Mackenzie by-. takin the port- Té enumerate the varions Acte which Mn
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Blake bas been k0zumental in pukng du- he advocatee the construction, m rapidly as

rîng hà Iin"" careerwould occupy much the resources of the country wili permit, of

qmS. and is not specially called, for in a the sections of the Pacifie RailwIdy necemry
2ý t

gowrid sà" like the present. --Of his for communication, between th" country

polided VSws generally a pretty. accurate and our intÀ«ioir seaboeSd, in conjunetion

edîmâte may be fârmed from the fifflowing wîtà an extensive scheme of explo"on

summ«y, empiled from his public utter- and SlSi"om He is a chaimpion of

OMM at difierent time& Ige -advocates tàe FrS Tiikde, and of course disapproves of the

MaintenanSof Cm&oWs connection, with Policy

the - mothex - country, but does not beffieve At the geÈei-al electicà held on the 17th

î tbat such connection, as it at present exista, of September, 1878, Mr. Blake was for the

ià h-kely to -te, permanent He hm plainly first tiWe deféated in South. Bruce, his sue-

intimated his lbehef'tbat, ne the éhild grows cemiul opponent being Mr. Shaw, barrister,

intôthe'man, so the State will eome to ma- a resident of the Ridine. His election by

turity, "a thàt notiri the enor- for lis oid ýçonstituençy of

difficultiies whieh surround the schème, West Durham, in the mo of November

th«e in a powibility, and hope'of morgani- 1", and his 4méà to'fâe e1ecý .on

zing the Empire S a Federal basis, so as to occasion, are still fiwà M", ý tàe min& of us

reconcile British connection with Bri" a& He bu sinS tàken', bis seat in thé-

fmedom He advocates the culfivation of House, and bu given evidence that the old

a national spirit, and regards such cultiva- fire hm not departed from him.

tion as neemmy to the'success of Conféders- Mr. Blake is essentially a Canadian "tes-

tiom - Political progreu hé regar& as man I who hm both the will and the power

essential to. poliü«l vitality, and advocates,, to do much for our newi " onality. Though

the fullest fi-eedom of discusion on all an ardent supporter -of the party to whieh

topics affectiù the -publie interest He he beloup, bis« intellectual vision, as hm
ng

believes in extending the hwwàim, and almady been explained, is far too wide and

m" ita exeréise compulmy. Ile fran- - comprehemsive inita swoop to be confined

ébise, he maintaim, in not merely a right, but within the namw -limits of any party.

a trustýând. the wilful neglect to exerciS it Unlike some of his coadjutom hm character,

should be followéd Iby. temporary or , toW independently of his intelleçtual powers,

isement, He supports the adoptign lmpum #à bigh degree of pemnal

of a systein of proporfional reprmentaüon, evS in the min of thoee most vehemently

whmieby,', among other deshuble imprôve-' ôpposed tq bim; and M expremaing the hope

mente, the sbeng* of the 'aricus opinions tbat'a long.and uwlul publie camer is atill

héïd by tbé people ma y* be more bdýre him we. believe that.- we exprew the
rej"Snted in Dearly 'common senthaent of the Canadian people.

Parliament, than. they aze
u ir thè prueM j be spuèd, and à»uld

nde He Sbould his hfe the

of, the appoùýtmènt'.0f life &natom and promiS of hà youth and early maàhood bé

advSates ûjeir périoàcal dkedm by tàe -borne out by tW fulfilment of his* mature

&«amt Provumm Beliéving tâM tle age, he inU leave a naime belund hm at

fatum of Canada, depen& very - lady on leaut m great as is any to be found on tàe

*e deve1opment of &e.gr«t',NStà-West, .1 Of crindisa political hàtSy-
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MAJOR-GENERAL SIR 'ISAAC BROCK, K.B.

HE name of -M or-General Sir Isaac pected from one of his Yom, he 'succeededT Brock is one of the most -illustrious 'in- èeconciling hostile factions, a'd'in infus-
in our colonial annals, and is deservedly ing into the breast.4 of both the people and
held in grateful and affecti6nate remem- the army a patriotic fervour whieh preserved
brance by the people of Canada. By dwel- Canada from fallin least for a time-
Jers in this UpperProvince especially is his iât Ô-the. handg of a graspingand formidable

'hame a familiar and an honoured one -'for -enemy. : These constitute the' ébief of his
it çýas, here that the most mamo'rable een'es claims to our regard,, and they daims
in his life iere enacted, and that the greeýn-' which we. h > neither the right
est of, his laurels. were won. It here inclination t forget.

-that he acbieved those deeds of valour He was one of a numerbus family, and V
which. have been commemorated by costly was arish. of:, St. PeterPort, in

an 1 the 6th of Î1
monuments. on both sides of the AU t*c,. 'the Island ýf Guernsey, on,an t3h- -October, 1769. The family of Brock is ofand whieb have gained, for him imiýri
able namé u the page of histo It Saxon oïigin, but had been settled.ift Guern-
was here that, after arduous and chival- sey for nearly two hundred years before- his

rous service in the coupeil-chamber and in birth, durinir which time successive genér-
the field, le yielded up his lifé .. in his ations accumulàted. considera'blè property, .
-country s.cause breàth "and- bad prominent

almost with his latest beéome among the famý
cheering on his troops to repel the advance *Ïlies of the island. There was nothing
of an invâding foe. It would be hard to . speciall di tin sh -. his boyhood from that
over-estimate the value:Of his services to, 'of other men, except that he *as more tban

our forefathers, and, (by cowequence) to, ordinarîly robust in constitution and frame.
ourselves. He came to this country when He attended school at. Southampýon for

not far-past the hey-dayof his youth. He about eighteenmonths, after whieh he',WM
C>found an army and a people divided byý o to Rotterdam, in R-oUagd,-p sent and placed

posingr elem'ents of dissatidaction; désertions under theý charge' of a French .Protestant
from the matter of àlmost,'dàily-' clergyman by whom in the. course of 'about,.:

occurrence; publie, patri am lukewwm -or a t elvemonth te was tau-ght to, read and
dead; . weakness and îon'eve'rywhéréý fipeak the French language with considemble .

By the brigbt.'ëiample of. his oin lifé,. by -facility. 'On the ind of Maréh 17e, when
unSuing. watchfubiess and vigilance, and he was in his' sixtèenth -'ye6t, bis famît

by the ekercise of a gfflml: prudence and purchased1or bimau ensigneylil the 8th
good judgment sûch as were not to be ex- Regiment. He joined at onS, and during

Jr
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the nert five years was quartered with his

.,regunent, in .varions English towm& . He
*as too young at the time of entering the

arm for his education tû -be by any means
thorough; but, feeling sensible of his short-

comings, he devoted much of hia spam time
to study, and added considerably to his
stock of knowledge. In 1790 he was pro-
motoqd to a lieutenancy, and in the course
of the same yea . r oltainà an Îndependent
company, and was put on. half-pay.' Early

in 1791 he exchanged into the 49th Regi-
ment., which he joined at Barbadoes. , The

riment was shortly afterwards removed
to, Jamaïca, whither he accompanied it, and

remained until 1793, when his heaJth began
to, sufrer froin the pest-ilential climate, and

he - waà compelled. to rebirn tio Englaiýd on
sick leave. Wenext, find. him engaged. Mi
the recruiting. service in England, and after-
wards in. the Idand of Jersey. On June

244à, 1795, he purchased-his majority. -Next
year bis regiment, retumed from Jamaïca,
and on the e5th of October, 179î, he pur-

chased his lieutenant-colonelcy, and won
aftei became senior lieutenant-colonel of the
49th. In éonsequenS of the unusual rapid-
ity of his promotion he was regarded as one
of the most fortunate officers in the service.
Eýélông heï had an opportunity of show-

iýng his mettle. The 49th formed, part of
the force despatched - by Great Britain to
Rolland under Sir Rà1phý Abercromby, in
August, 1799. Throughout this expedition
yopng Brock distinguisbed, hinmlf by his
judiiious.Snduet on various occasions, and
-by several exhibitions.of personal. bravery-
He was-wounded, but not serjoualyat the

-baWe of Egmont-op-Zee, which was fought
on the 2nd of October in the lut mentioned
year. On the retýim of the expedition., the,

49th was-ag" quartered in Jersey until
thé of 1801,whenitwaadespatched'

with'the fleet for the Baltie under the com-
momd of Sir ffyde Parker. Brock.'toùk

part in the. attack on Copenhagen,, and at.its

close he went on board Lord Nelson's flag-
ship, and saw the great naval, hero write
his'*efl-know-n lettér to the Crown Princê
of Denmark. The 49th returned to England
the same year, and in the followingspring

was despatched to, Canada, where it took up
its head-quarters st York-now Toronto.
A part of the regiment.was shortly after-
waMs placed. in garrison at Fort George,

under the COMmand of the junior lieutenant-
colmel. Here a plot was formed, the origin

of which is a matter of some dispute. It
sSms tolerably 'clear, however, that the

young officer in charge was.deficient in tact,
,and did not underatand themanagement of
his'men,, whom he exasperated bya series
of petty annoyance& , Whatever inay hâve
been the exciting cause, the latter formed a
conspiracy to imprison or murder their

officer, abandon the garrison, and escape
across the river -into the United States
The manner of the conspirators wàs such . as

-to, arouse the. suspicion of the officer, Who
wrote to, Broélr, at YorL,ý oà the subject.
, pon réceiving the intelligence «the latter

at once betook himself to Fort George, where
by the promptitude -of his mmures he won
discovered the whole plot, and arrested the
ringleade's, who were tried by a court-mar-ý

tial, found. gwlty, and shot, at Quebee.
Brock was directed to take the command at
Fo rt Géorge,. which he did, and, soon con-

vei-ted the garrison from a condition o f
moodiness and discontent into one of -cheer-

ful obedience and subordînation. . .
. In the month of October, IsQ5, he became

full colonel, and having obtained.a year's
leave of absence he sailed, fof England.
He had been désirous of makin this Voyage
for some months past, 'as, apart from his

natural wish to yisit the home of his boy-
hoodhe was anxious to submit te the Duke
of York,.who was Commander-in-Chief ofMe
the . British army, a schemîè for the forma-
tion of a veteran battalion for service in
the Can adas. Ile conceived th" the for-

zeA
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rnation of such a battalion wOuld have a the United States. The whole course of

st beneficial ect upon the spirit and President Madison's Administration 'WasMo
discipline of the regiments quartered 'in . h 

ý1V

ostile to, Great Britain. That Administra,

Canada4 wlïére, owing to 'their proximity tion1ad, been in treaty with Bonaparte%
rwnent forsome time k

to a foreigncountry, and to the continuai Gove bac and Madi-

inducements held out to them by elnifflarles son was desirOrks of rendering bis, term of

frOin acrogs. the lines, the troops were sub- office speciauy. conspicuous by the conquest
jeeted to strong temptatiOns -to desert. of Canad&

Earl 
It waq suflicÎentlY evident that

y in January he subraitted bis scheme, war must come. sooner or latèr. This war 1

and on the 17th of that month hé recei it was the policyof Great Britain toavoid,

His %Yal Highness's thanks for the suggésý. or at all events to postpone, as ber warlike

tion, aSompanied by an assurance that it enterprises onthe continent of Furope de-

should, be taken into consideration. - manded all the armaments and môney' at
early summer, owiný to the threatening as ber disposal. The instructions to ail.

pect of affairs in the United States, and the lm
di Officiâls of whatsoever degree wére to

Possibilitiof an invasion of Canada,he de- u8ly avoid giving the Repnblic
termined'not to taite full advantage of bis good ground of offence. The forces

YeWs leave of absence, but to return at in the Province wpre very MWI-too small,
once to where hiq services might le " ong be it might be supposedý to off . any elff

urgentlY neede& On thé 26th of June, resistance to foreign invakon by a powerful

1806, he bàde fa-rewell'to ý bis friends, an& nation. ne. loyalty of mai#y vpper, çanâl-
sailed, foÉ Quebe* Ele was destined neler dians was matter of grave question, and the

Administration of Sir James Craig, wastosee them again.

On thè 27th . of SePte ''ber, upon 'thel decidedly unpopular -With the French Cana
resignation of Colonel Bowes, the command dians in the Lower Province, who were ty

Of the militarY.forffl -in Canada devoived nomeaüs to be depended upon inthe event
upon Colonel Brock who took up bis quar- of a struggle. * -Such. was the position of

ters at Quebec. He erected a batte there &ffaýxs wbený on t le «à of j
which for some time bore bis nam ý but Brock was promoted to, a MàjorGenera1ýbip.

sequently called « On the .19th of the same montà -Sir James
which was sub The Kines

Battery. Upon the arrivai of Sir James mgland,. 1 tie
Craig embarked for F eavmg

Craig, the - Governor-General, in OcthUr, military forces command of jeutenant-
1807, Brock wu appointed to wt as Briga_ (je rai Drumm

ne ond. Those forces consiàed
die -and the appointment was subsequently M, ail of 5,4 54 men, made UP of 3,783 regu-

confliMoed. by the King, to -date from july il troops, 1226 F«R&bles, and 445. artil-
'1808. in 1810- he was suc- Àftez an înterregnum

2nd August-,
ceeded. as' lerynýen_ of nearly

commander. at Quebec by" tàe three months, Sir James wu suSeeded, by
Baron de Rottenburg, and. within a fort- Sir George Prevost, who bad for. severai,

niýht' thereifter Brock proceeded to the yeam pirevîoýis1y. been jeutenant-Governor

Tipper. Province, where he took up his quar_ of Npva Si3oti& On the gth of, Oct0berýin:
ters&t' Fort GeOtge, but sp sider consequence of Iàieutmmb4ovemOr Gore

able part of bis time ý -York, the ýapîtaJ of, baving îet=edto England on leave, Major-,
Brock -eady in communathe ProvkM who was ahe prçepect, GeneiÎâ,e

across. the line had grown more andmore of the troops, was appointedPýesident and

threatening, and there was constant expec- AdmkL4Tator of the Goverument ïn tàe
The ej

tation of aggressive measures 'on the part of'.., Upper.Provincé m»t at,

M.': là ýe4 4
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York on the 4th c;f February, 1812. The
smion was opened by an address from

Pi"ident Brock, in which the existing state
of affidrs in the Province was explained, and
amurance was given of f3upport from Eng-
land in the event of war *ith the United
States.

Du-ring the previous month'of December*,
Brock had received- a letter from an official

et the Horse Guards, Whitehall,' dated Oc-
tober 17th, in which was i ified the Duke
of York's willingness to accede to Brock's
oft-repeated request for active employment
in Europe. The Governor-General was au-
thorized to instal soind other competent
officer in his place, and Majo'r-General
Sheaffe was suggested as a proper successor.
'A message of President Madison .to, Con-

gress about this ti'm*e, however., made it evi-
dent that war with the Ùnited States.could
not mu& longer be, averted, and. Brock had
no'dispSÎtion to go to Europe to, find that
employment which would soon be ready for
him, in Canada. Ever since hâ arrival in
the Upper Province he had been making
such preparations for a cri ffli as CU*=mstan-
ces . admitted of, and his 'igorous masures
were not dirniniabed after the contents of

tbis proclamation became known to him.
Re placed the Province in as complete a
state of défence as the âmited means at his
disposal rendered possible; but his regular
force in . all did not exceed : 1,500 men, and
with such a force he was won to be. called
upon to, defend a frontier 1,300 miles in

length, withont - a single well-appointed,
fortresa from one end of it to the other.

At last, on the 18th ' 'of June, w was
declared, and high military. -authoritîes,

ýemphatica.IIy declared theïr opinion that
there was no possibility of maintaining the
country. «Brock, who vm at York when
news of the declaration reached him, was

himself - compelled té regard the issue as ex-
tremely doubtful, 'but he was hopeful of

secaring the'co-operation of ý the people. and

determined, at all events to oppose a bold
front to the enemy. He had long devoted
himuèlf to the task of conciliating the peo-
ple gene.rally, and of înspiring them with a
proper feeling of patriotism. The militia
of the Province was now called out, and in-
structed to march to the frontiers-a sum-
mons which was responded to more gener-

.ally than even ' Brock had expected,« as the
season of harvest was near at hand, and
cymes were w ont to remark that Canadian

farmers, cared more for their crops than for
the preservation of British connection. A
troop 0 f volunteer cavalry was incorporated,
and " a ýompany of young men, sons of farm-
ers in the neighbourhood, -of York, came
with their draught horses for the equip-

ment of a car-brigade. An extra session of
thejàegislature was summoned, and ifter a
short.conférence that body4ourned until
the 27th of July. Brock hastened over to
Fort George, --where he awaited instructýons

-from the Governor-General, Sir George Pre-
vost. With regard to, remote districts, how-

ever, he rightly concetived. that delay. might
be dangerous, and he despatched intelligence,
of the declaration of war to Captain Robe ' rts,
Who was stationed at Fort St Joseph with
a detachm.ent of the 10th' Royal Yeterans.
He instructed that officer to, summ'on to bi's
aid àâ the Indians he could induce to join
him, and to, attack Fort Michillimackinack
if he could see any ýeasonàble prospect of

reducîng ît. The presence of -Brock
self was required'on the Niagara frontier,
wheïe the American regulaz-s and militîa

made a ýdaiIy parade of their forces - on the
eastern side of the -river. Brock could

easily have demolished the Amenican, Fort
Niagara, on. the shore opposiÎte . to Fort
George, but wu averse to, takýào "ded
a step- without specific .instructions. The
instructions were'somewhat, slow; in arri-
ving, and 'When they finally arrived they
were not very speeffi. Their effect was to,
învest Brock with power to act according
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to, his discretion, but a good déal was said courage and judgment ser to have in a
about the expediency of forbearance until great measure deserted himL As soon aa the

hostilities should be more decidedly marked. publie business could -be dýpatched, Brock
On the 12th of July hostilities were com- prepared-to, march westwaýd at the head of ei,

menced by the American Brigadier-Genèral about two hundred voluriteers, and with
Hull, who, with a force of iiOO men, crossed what force he could get gether, to drive
the Detroit River at Sandwich. He un- the invaders from. Canadia soil. Not often
furled the American standard, and put forth bas an equally formidable enterpris'e been

pretentious and extravagant proclamation, conducted under mbre dise urajing circum-
asserting that he came withý a force sufficient stances. Apart froiln the 1 insufficiency of

to ilook down all opposition, whieh force bis militarý force, hewas wýthout provision,
was but the vanguard of another much clothing or money. It is uàder such co'ntin-

9m6ter. From, Sandwich be cohtemplated, gencies m 'these that eh racter displays
an advance upon Amherstburg--,eaUed by. itself. By dint of his unco, querabl energy
the Americans Fort Malden-where there he contrived to raise lies through a
was a very small force, altogether insufficient liumber of gentlemen formed them-
to'oppose any prolongged resistance to such selves into a company ealle The Niagara
an army - as gull had at his back.. -The and Queenst4>ù Association, ý and 1 ssued bills

Amýrican Gèneral, however, showed himself for several thousand n These bîlls
incaýable of taking advantage of his position, passed current amongpthe le as bânk
and ,remained for severil days inactive. notes, and were afterwards deemed by the
The iesdts'of his inactivity will sooù be Government. Having thusý provided him.-
apparent- Intelligence of this western in- self with «'the sinews- ar Brock left

vasion did not reach General Brock until York on the 6th of August, ickedup what
the 20th of the month---ê4ht days after it regulars and'militia he coul by the way, at
had taýen place. Thé Legîslature, as we Long Point and elsewhere,'aýd reached Am-

have seen, was. to assemble at. York on thè herstburg wlittle'before midnighton the
e7th ana as bis presence was necessary 13th. He found no Hull thýre to meet him.as for That offieer, whthere, hîs'gomg westward in person w o had, sustain4d three defeatsthe preseât o t of ime-the question. He d a in as many petty skirmishes' and who had
counter-proclamation, and despatched Colo- been harassed beyond * en te by the

nel Proçtor, of the 41st Regiment, to Am- Indians, bad become much 1 blood-thiraty
herstburg, with He* then 'than he had i.been at thé d of, the issue

hurried oveî to, York, where, on the -29th,. oÉ his proclamatio fi e days before
he received intelligence of the surrender to, Brock's arrival he made e best of his
Captain Roberts of FortMicbMbuelcinack. way back înto Miébigan- A rtlier reverse
The surreüder was an important event, as it' had befallen the American à within the 1
inspired'the w>avenng Indians therewith, last few days. A certain Mai,)rVan Horne

unbounded faith-in tàe o-ompleteultùnate .,had been sent from, Detroit wýth. despatches
triumph. of the Brîtish arins, and determined £rom General Hull a=mpa,ý.ieà by a de-
theul to espouse' the Kinis sîde. They tachment of two, bundmd, m'en, to méiet

forthwith began to pour into, Canada, and another detaéhMent at the Riv r Raisin w*ith
to harass the reair and' fianks of the in- a. convoy of provisions for Hull's arm.-vading American. army. 'Hull was much. Seventy Indians, devoted .to the British

dispirited when news of thiz affiair maéhed and under the command, of th oubtable 1
him at, Detroit, and from that moment his Tecumseh, surprised this body kear Browns-ý-
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ine. to he about- five-and-thirt y
five feet nine or ten inches; his
ý light copper; countenance oval,
A liazel eves beaming cheerfulness,
ad decision. Three small silver
r coronets were siispen(le(lý froni
. cartilage of his aquiline ' no

,le ilver niedallion of George M.,
believe his ancestor had received
d Dorchester, was attached to a

bured wampum. string, and liting
neck Hisdress con'isted of a .

at uniform, triinmed deer-skin
th long trousers of the same ma-
seams of both beincr covered with
I fring e«. He had on his feet
occasins, ornamented with work
n dýed quills of the poreukine.

ief consultation it was agreed 'that
should be held on the f ' ollowing

and the dusky warrioý withdrew
i quarters. Next.day I.he couneil
and Tecumseh made hisýappear-
nearly a thousand Indians at his
meral Broc- made a short speech

he communicated h5s intention to
attack on Fort Detroit. The

ýpproved of his resolution, and
their readiness -to shed their last

lood in the King's service. Gen-
:'s own officers, however, with the
ception, of Colonel NichoF, were

the measure, and tried to dissuade
crossing the river. -Tecumseh, at

dI's request, sketched a-rough plan
and its neighbourhood on a piece
id pointed out what in his opinion
lost fe.asible- method o*f attackin

Brock saw at oùce that Tecum-
ioin as to the feasibilitypf attack'

i more than the combined wisdom
.te officers, to whom he turned and
emarked:-«' Gentlemen, I have
n crossing; and, « instead of any
ivice,'I entreat you to give me
.al and hearty support.-"

te ýmïm" 'W W ý'M e
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town, killed a good niany, chased the rest a' ag-re I iinag
distance of seven miles, and captured Gen in height,
eral Hulfs deýpatches. The-se despatches complexior
were placed in General Brock'ý4 hands im.- with bii(,h-
mediately upon his arrival at Ainherstburd. energy an
They were couched in a very despondent crowns or

tone, induced partly by the'- reverses sus- the lower
tained by the Americans, and partly by a and a largE
spirit «of disaffeàion whieh had begun to, which I b
nianifest itseff amonc Hull's troops. The from. Lor'd

lattWs lack of spirit was.so apparent that mixed colc
Brock determined ùpon crossing the river round his

and stril, Cr
-in a decisive blow by the capture plain, nea

of Detroit before the énemy could receive, jacket, wit
reinforcéments. terial, the
The part played in this war by the'daunt- neatly cut

less Tecumseh will be related in the sketchý, leather mc
devoted to the life of that hero, to be in- made fron
cluded, in the present work. On the night- After a briie:
of Brock's arrival at Amherstburg these two a . couneil 8

great warriors were for theý first time broug4t morni g, a
into personal contact. On account of ýthe to his own
lateness of the hour the interview was very was held,

brief, and their conversation was'hamperéd . ance with
by Tecumseh's very imperfect knowledge of back. '. Gel

U1 English, but it lasted long enough to enabl e« in which. .1.
each of them. to, take a pretty accÛrate make an

measure of the other. - It was impossible, Indiàns al
indeed, for any one of average intelligence to expressed 1

be five minutes in Tecumseh's preýsence withr drop ýof bl(
out realizin the fact that he wu a ver eral Brock'

extraordi*nary man. TJpon being ushered siagle exci
into Brock's presence, he stepped lightly averse. to te!

forward and shoeok his host cordiaJIy by the' bim, from
hand. The latter subsequently admitted the Genera

that, as the lithe anà finely-proportioned of Détroit

fi ure stood there, with the fire of genius of bark, aný
and enthusiasm flashinj £rom his lustrous was' the m,

eyes, he himself felt that he was in the the enemy.
presence of one who, in natural endowments, seh's opini(
wu the superior of any man he. had ever was worth
met. Captain Glegg, the aide-de-camp, waes of his whit
present at the interview, and has left, the quietly re

following description of the great Shaw.;. decided on
nee --- " flis appearance wu very preposses- further,'ad

r; his figure light and f rdissin,( mely formed; his yourco
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On the 1.5th, a flag was despatched by
Greneral Brock to the American commander

at Detroit, accompanied by a summons de-
manding the immediate surreidder of the

fort. After a delay of two hours, General
Hull's reply came back, refusing to, make
the ýiirrender, and expressing his readiness
to oppose any force which might be -sent

against him. The temerity of Brock's de-
mand, must have astonished the American

Geiigéral, who was bac-ed by a force of
2,500 men; whereas Brock's force consisted
of little more than'half that number, and 1

was chiefly made up of Indiamq and raw
Canadian recruits. Brock's conduct on this
occasion hm been pronotinced desperate and

unwise but the contingency was one call-
ing.for strong measures, and he had greàt

confidence in the judgment and fighting
qualities of Tecumseh. As events turned
out, bis bold stroke was the salvation of
Canada. Had he shown any vacillation or
delay, reinforcements w ould have arrived
for Hull. and resistance would- have in-
volved a great and useless sacrifice of life.

At daybreak on themorning of Sunday,
the 16th, Brock, with 330 regulars and 400

militia, and with five small pieces of arýR-
lgry, crossed the river in boats, and landed

at Spring Wells, several miles 'below De-.
troit. A march against the fort was at
once commenced. Tbe Indians had been
sent over during the previous night, and

now moved through the woods, côvèrn'i..o,
the left flank of the advanciÈz troops; the
right flank, resting on the. river, being pro-

tected by the Queen Charlotte vessel of
wàr. A brisk fire was, commenced from -the

bàttery on -the Canadiau side of the river,
opposite the fort. - While the various
columns, having- arrived within a mile of

the point of attack, were preparing for as-
sault, a flag of truce borne by young Cap-

tain Hull, a son of the Generalwas seen
advancing from. the fort. The siege was at
au end behre it could, fairly be said to, have

commenced. The fort was surrendered
without resistance, and without the sacri-

fice of a single gdrop of British blood- A
few Americans were killéd by the cannon-
ading from the battery on the opposite

bank of the'river. Articles of capitulation
were signed, whereby the American troops
became prisoners ofý'war, and all ýpublie

stores., arms and documents were given up
to the British... Hull'and his suite were

sent down to, Montreal as prisongers of war,
whither they arrived on the' morning of

Sunday the 6th of September. It is, grati
fying to learn from, a Montreal newspaper
-of the time, that the American General

-bore his, misfortunes with philoséphical
resignation." Four days afterwards he was
relgeased on parole, and s'et out for the
United States. He was subsequently #ied
by court-martial and. found -guilty of "' cow.-

ardice, neglect of duty and unofficer-like
conduct." He was sentenced «« to be shot

dead, and his name to be struck from the
rolls of the army." The latter part éf the
sentence was carried. out -on the 25th of

April, 1814 ; but President Madison granted
him his life, and he retired to, his farm at

West Newton, Massachusetts, where, the
rest of his days were spent., He always
maintained that he had'done right in sur-

rendering De troit, and that he had thereby
prevented a useless effusion of blood. -He'

reiterated. his assertion on. his death-bed in
November, 1825. There can be no doubt

that he was> guilty of a grave error of
judgment, but a gogod. deal. has been written
in extenuation of .his conduct, and he has
probably been made answerable for faults
which, were more attributable to the Ad-

Ynini tration. than to, himself.
The capture of Detroit relieved Cana-

dians. from, all pre'sent fears of a western in-
vasion. General Brock having issued. 'a
podfie proclamation to, the people of Michi-.

ýgan> left the captured fort in charge of
Colonel Proctor and started for the east,
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where an invasion might at any time be bad aTrived in Canada lie had gone where
le expected. Wh ile en ro ý,&te hic learned, much knighthoods and honourable digmities are

to his mortification, that an armistice had not, and where the intecrrity and purity of
b'en concluded betwëen Sir George Prevost a raan's life areof more avail than any
and General Dearborn, the Anierican Com- Order-whieh it is the privilege of Royal

mander-in'-Chief. This armistice, which es to confer..
aused a delay of nearly a fortnight, pre- At the time of General Broek's return
vented General Brook from carrying out from Detroit the British f ree on the Ni

V, -a an n.
project which he had formed for ir agara frontier was altocether too small to

mediate attack'upon the American naval defend it efficiently in case of any bold
arsenal at Sackett's Harbour. Thereý is fair effort on the part of the Americans. In
reason for believinçr that such an attack consequence of the non-arrival of reomlar

ait that time would have been complètely troops from England there were no means
successful as the Americans were ill-pre- of adding to the force, which. consisted of

about 1, Il whom at least one-half
pared for such' a contingency, and were -500 me , of
adl ' discouraged by the fall of Detroit. were Indians and militia. This little force

Regret, howevér, was useless, and Brook was distributed between Fort George, Queen-
Prtshed on to Fort George,-and from, thence ston, Chippewa, and Fort Erie. The Ameri-

whére. he arrived on the 27th. The. across the river had. been steadily
to, York, can army
peoplereceived him. with . g-reat enthusiasm, augmented, and early in the month, of Oc-
and hailed him. as the saviour of Canada. tober amounted to -more than 60,00) of
The Americans theinselves did justice to whom.- nearly two-thirds were recrulars.
his vicrilance and valour. To quotefrom This force was distributed between Fort
one of their historians. «'In the short Niao,,ara'Lewisthn Black Rock, and Buflàlo,
space of niùeteen days he had met the Leg- and was under the command of Major-

islature, arranged, the publie affairs of t General Van Rensselaer. The American
Province, travelled about ti hundred. commander was*anxious to redeem. the
miles to, confront the invaders, and returned. national character, which had been lost at
the possessor of that invader's whole axmy Detroit, and Géneral- Brook- was in the
and a vast territory about equal. in area to daily expectation of an attack. On the Sth

Upper Canada."* . During, the succeeélig 'of October the British brig Detroit, and the
six weeks, whieh Nvere the last of his life; he private brio, Caledoitia, belong-ing to, the
received letters of congratulation from. per- J' North-Western Company, arrived at the

soaý_iýL various parts of the world, some of bead of th Niagara River from Amherst7
whom, he had never seen. - All expressed burg, with and armaments cap-

warm admiration of hià achievenÏénts. Ris tured from the Americans at Détroit. On
despatches containing particulars as to, the the 9th, these eàsels weré boarde d
fall of Detroit reached London on the 6th 4captured, while at anchoi, by a force under
of 0 tober. Four days 'fterwards Earl 'Lieutenant Elliott, of the American Navy.
]Bathurst wrote to Sir George Prevost re- As soon as Brook beaxd. of this occurrefice
ques ing the latter to acquaint Méjor-Gen- he hastened to Fort Eriç, but found that it
erà Brook that Ris Royal Highness had' would be eless to, attempt a recapture

Î, been. -pleas'ed to appoint him. an extra - with such force as.hè could command, and
Knioht of the Most Honourable Order of returned to Fort George. On the.11th, the
theý'Bath. The intelhaence never reached enemy assembled a large force at Lewiston,

hini. Long before the letter containirgr à oppoi -Queenst*on, and it was evident that

wî
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a crisis was approaching. Early on the within a few yards of the battery, through
morning of the 13th they crossed the river a perfect hailstorm of bullets, the, Ameri-

under cover of a battery, and landed in ca*ns turned and fled towards the brow.of
Canada. As they greatly outnumbered the the bill. -Wool, however, who, to -do him

few troops opposed to them they succeeded justice, was a brave and gallant fellow-
in mounting he beights and carrying the rallied bis shriking forces, who turned

battery. Br k, who was at Fort George, meet. the onset of the foe, just as Brock was
heard the inc, and, mountingr his horse, reinforeed by the arrival of tw*o flank com-

rode at full peed to, the scene of action, ac- panies of the York volunteers, with Colonel
companied by Major Glegg and Colonel, McDone] 1 at their head .> As they advanced

McDonell. pon reaching Queenston the to drive the invaders over the heights, the
three horse en rode up the heights, eýrposed breut of the gallant Brock wu pierced by
to a steady fire from. the American battery a musket ball, whieh inflicted a mortâl

at, Lewiston. The soon reached a redan wounct He, had - just strength to call outy
battery, situated half way up the heights, Push on the York Volùnteers," when he _kwhieh was manned b twelve men. Here fell from his horse, never to rise again. Ay
they dismounted, and looked aroundto, re- few minutes more and he had ceased to
cônnoitre. A crack of musketry.in. their breathe. He wias, hea'rd to murmur a re-

rear soon proclaimed the fact that the qpest that his death might be conceaied
Americans had scaled the heights, and were from. thé « enemy as long as possible, and 

J4close upon them. Their- position was of that the onset should proceed as though he.
course untenable and not waitig- to re- weïe still in command. Something, too, he
mount, they seized the bridles and led their murmured, but too, faintly for his words ýtô

ho-rses hùrriedly down to.the village, fol- be distinctlyunderstood, about a message
lowed-by thé twelve men by whom. the or tokeni to be sent to, his sister; and with
battery had been manned. Here Brock her name upon his lips the brave.warrior

despatéhed a fleet messenger to Fort -George passed away.

içwith instructions to Major-General Sheaffe Thus died, at the age of forty-three years,
o - t send on reinforcements and to open fire the man who was long known far and wide îU,upon Fort Niagara. While this message as- The Hero of Canada." Hisbo'-y
was beinz despatched,'the Americans, under was at once conveyed down the heigghts

Captain Wool, ensconced themsel,ýýs bebind which he had defended so bravely to a bouse
the, deserted battery, -and hoistéd the stars at Queenston whence, in the afternoon, it
and stripes. Brock at once determined té was bornÉ to the Government House at
capture this flag and regain. the batt.ery. Newark (Niagara), where it lay- in state.
Plac himself at the head of Captain Wil- three days. On the 16th the funeral tooking ed m n, Ëe place-' and by command of the'liainss detachment of, one bundr e American

esled the way to the foot of the slope'inspirit, Genend salutes were fired froin the batteri
ing his followers by the tones of his voice and - at Fort Niagara and LewLston in token of

m Uisregard with whieh he respect -to the mémory of. a brave enemy.by the reckle,
exposed himself to, the fire of The dead hero was buried in a' new bastion

At this moment the Americans were rein- at Fort George, the-erection of which, he had
forced -by a fiNesh arrival of troops, wha had himself superintended not long before. By

succéeded in scaling the heights by a private' his side was laid his gaHant aide-de-camp, î
pathway. Brock rapidly.advanced at the Colonel McDonell, who had succeeded to

head of his men, and when he had-arrived the command u on the death of his leader,
19.
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and who had fallen at tee head of the York
Volunteers within a few minutes afterwards.

The latter was an ornament not only to the
military, but to tIýý legal profession; anil

tbough he *as o1ily twenty-five years of
a( e at the time of his death, he had risen to
the position of Attorney-General of Upper
Canada. These weye the only iwo British

officers *ho fell at, the memorable battle of
Queenston Heights.

The issue of tÈat engagement is well-
-nown to every. Canadian , worthy -of

name. . It lasted, with severaî interruptions,
for more than seven hours, during which
time reinforcements were constantly arriving,
for both the contendincr parties. The York
Volunteers stood fire like veterans. The
Indians of the Six Nations, about a hundred
in- number, under the command of young
John Brant (Aliyouwaighs) did good service
on our side, and proved that their warlike
character had not degenerated during their
residence of a quarter of a century on Cana-

dian soil. . The 49th Regiment, maddened
by the loss of him who had for so many

years bee.n its ornament and its pride,
fought-with the discipline of British sol-

'diers indeed, but-with the fury'of tigers,
and ' were little disposed either to grant or

receive, quarter. At last, about three o'cloejs
in the afternoon, the Americans came to the
conclusion that their way to g1ory and fame
did not. lie through Canada. . They surren-
dered to Major-General Sbeaffe, who had

arrived on thé -field -some hours --before: and
had, to, the utmost of \ his power, supplied
the Place of the late commander. Terms of
capitulation were agreed upon whereby the
entire - American force on the Cam»Aian side
of the river, including many officers and -
about nine -hundred men, became prisoners
of war, aùd were marched off in triumph to
Fort George. In addition to - the prisonéis
the Americans -sustained a low of about one

hundred killéd. The whole British force
engaged did not amount to much more than

a thoitsand, 'of ' whom at. least half were
inilitia'and Indians. And this is the bril-
liant enterprise which an American histor-
ian has pronouneed to be, on the whole, a
success for the Arierican arms, and " a (-/te'
d'ciuvre of the waý.".

The battle of Queenston Heights is éne of
which we, as Canadians, have just reason
to be proud, for it was in great measure by
Canadian valour that the victory was secured
to '. It is a matter of recret, however, that
it could not be secured at a less cost than
the dea'th of ' the gallant General erock.
His biographer, in co îmenting ùpon it,

says.---«'The victory was complete; but it
was frIt by the conquerors as a poo " com-

pensation for the loss of the'British chief-
tain, thus'prematurely eut off in the pride
of manhood and in'the noontide of his ca-
reer;. while the.sorr*ow m"anifested through-
out both Provinces proved that those who
rejoiced in the failure of this second inva-
sion would gladly have forecrone the triumph
if by such ineans they could have règained

him who rendered the heights of Queenston
memorable by his fall."

General Brock was never married.; but,
though he left no wife or child to mo ' ' his
untimely death., hi s. fall was lamented as a
national calamity. The Canadian pulpit
and press paid innumerable tributes to his
worth, and. the Provincial Legislature erect-

ed'a lofty Tuscan. monument to his memory
within a few yards * of the spot where he

feIL Earl Bat4urst, the Secretary of State
for the Colonies, Mi a despatch to Sir George

Prevost, wherein, the sentiment is more to
be commended than the grammax,,wrote as

follows: His Rd 1 Righness the Prince
Regent is fully aware of the severe. loss

which His Mýjesýy>s service has experienced
in the death o « f Major-General -Sir Isaa-c
-Brock This would have been sufficient to

have clouded* (aie) a victory of much greater
importance. Ris Majesty has lost in him -
not only an able and meritorious officer, but
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one who, in the exercise of his functions of
Prâvisional-Governor of the Province, dis-

played qualities admirably adapted to awe
the disloyal-) to, reconcile the wavering, and
to animate the great mus of the inhabitants
against successive' attempts of'the enemy to
invade the Province, in the last of which hé
unhappily fell,'too prodigal of that life, of

-which his eminent services had, taught us
to understand the value." The House of

Com , mons caused a tabular monument, by
Westmacott, to be"erected to Sir Isaac's

memory in the south'transept of St., Paul's
Cathedral ; and, in compliance with a peti-
tion frèm the Upper Canadian Legislature,

,a tract of 12,000 acres of land in Upper
Canada was; - 'anted toi his four surviving

brotfiers, together with a pension to each of
them of £200 sterling a year for life.

. The, personal appearance« of Sir Isaac was
eminently soldierlike and prepossessing. He

was about six feet twolnch'es in' height, of
fair complexion, and notwithstanding the
activity of his habits was, during his lat-
ter years, so portly as to be almost. corpu-
lent. By his soldiers and brother 6fficers he
wu beloved, not less for his fine military
qualities than for the uniform. courtesy and
kindnéss whieh marked his in*tercourse with
them.

It may not be unintereàting to, note that
10 during General Brock's residence in this

country he became attached to Miss Sophia
Shaw, daugrhter of the Honourable £nýeas
Shaw, one -of the pioneers- of Little York,
.and the g'reaf grandfather of Major George -
A. Shaw, now of Toronto.' A marriage en-
gagement was entered into between General
Brock and ' Miss Shaw, the fulfilment of

which was only prevented b-v the deathof
,the former at Queenston Heights, as above
recorded. The lady wu faithful to her
lover's mempry, and remained single for his

sake ùntil her death, which took place ait
Toronto a féw years since.

On the. twelfth auniversary of the battle

of Queenston Heiglits, tn monument erected
there by the Provincial Legislature -having

been nearly completed, the remains of Gener-
al. Brock and Colonel McDonell were removed
(from' the bastion where they had.been in-
terredat Fort George) to, the vaults beneath

the column. A great concourseof people,
numbering. at least .5,000, assembled. from

all parts of Canada and the adjacent State
of' New Yorlk to witness this second inter-
ment. The monument then inaugurated

became a conspicuous attraction of the
neighbourhood, and so remained for nearly
sixteen years, .when it was,, so disfigured by
the act of a traitar and a éoward as to render
necessary the erection of .another structure.
The ruffian by whom this mutilation wu

ýeffected was an Irish-Canadian, named Ben-
jamin Lett, who had. been compeRed -to fly
trom the Trovince on account of his partici.-

pation ialhe rebellion of 1837-8. On Good
Friday, the 17th of April, 1840, he contrived,

by meansý of a train, to explode a quantity
of gunpowder w1iich he had. introduced -into
the monument. The edifice *as shattered
and disfigured to such an extent that Ït was

thought &sirable to, remove it, Of course
Lett's dastardly act aroused universal indig-

nation, and on the,-30th of July following
a meeting was, held on the site, and resolu-
tions were adopted for.the erection of a"n-
othe monument. Bus'iness in Toronto, and
in many other.cities and towns in the Prov-
ince, wu totaliy suspended for the day.î -- .14"'ThereWèré'-ýçxcùrsions from. va*oUs points
on the lake 1 s,- and' the number of persons

,.congregated on the heights was not less
than 8,9,00. Sir Geo Arthur, the Lieu-

tenant,-Governor, w. as present, and addressed
the us em''bly. Many veterans of -the wiar,

too, wer;e.there to pay a last tribute tô the
mgnory- of -'the brave officer lander wh'm

they had marched in years long past. The
speakers ineluded many of the leading citi-
zens of Canada, conýpicuoU8 among whoiù
were the late Sir Allan Mmmab and Chiefà.
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Justice Robinson. On the same day a meet1- capital, upon which stands a colossal statue
ing for a similar purpose waà heldat Mont- of 'General Brock. The nofth side of the
real, and was also largely attended. By b&sement contains the following inscrip-
virtue of rmlutions passed on that day, a tion:-
Committee was ap« ointed to carry out the Uppm CANADA bas dedicated this monu-P.

iproiect for which the'meetiýg had been coii- ment to -the memory of the late MAJoR-
voked. The Committee proceeded to collect GENERAL SM ISAAc BRORK-B.>Provisional

-subscriptions, and-the new monument, due Lieutenant-Governofd Commander of the
in great measure to their exertions, is a much Forces in this Province, whose remains are
more splendid and costly edifice thankas its deposited in the« vault beneath. Opposings built by voluntary sub- the invading enemy,predecesson It wa he fell in action nea

scriptio'ns of the militia and of the Indians these Heights on the 13th of October, 1812,
of Canada, supplemented by a Parliamentary in the forty-third* year of bis age, reveredgrant for the laying out of the adj and Iam

acent ented by the people whom he gov-
grouxids. The monument was designed by erned, and deplored by the Sovereio - to
Mr. W. Thomas, architect, of Toronto, and whose service, bis life had been devoted."
the building contract was awarded'to the The portrait whieh accompanies this
Iate Mn J, Worthineton, also of Toronto. sketch is engraved from a miniature pro-
On the 13th of etober,'1853, the founda- cured from Sir Isaac's relatives in Guernsey
tion stone was laid, and the remains of the by the Education Department. of Ontario.two warriors were once more re-in rrete d. The miniature so obtained bas been copied

The monument, 185 feet in height, and com- under the direction of the Department, and
poséd of limestone quarried in the neigh-- the copy now adorns the ceiling of one ofbourhood, was subsequ the roently completed, and oms in the educational museum.

was inaugurated in 1859. Its form is that
This inscription is not quite accumte. Genenl Brockof a fluted column, standing ùpon a inassive had completed his forty-third year on the 6th of October,

pedestal, and surmounted by a Corinthian exactly one week before his deatIL
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vate tuition of a B.A. of Trinity College the head establishment of Foreign Mmon-
Dublin. He made rapid pro',cmess, and àoon aries of the Roman Catholie Church, and
became, for a youth. of bis. years, an excellent the course pursued there was such as emi-

ciassical scholar. He then entered a collecre nentl të fit him.for the puzguits towhich a
of the Carmelite Brothers, near Clondalkin, considerable part of bis subseqi, life was
whèrè he spent twelve industrious month& devoted. During bis residence there he
In 1835 he entered St. Vîncent's College, consorted with students of. divers nation-

Castleknock. At this. establishment, which alities, and laid the foundation of many
had then been only ashort time in operation warm friendships which have accompanie&

he co4tinued bis classical studies with much him through life. One of the best-loved of.,
profit, and also made great progrem in bis companions -and fellow-students, was the

Rhetorie, Natural Philosophy and Metaphy- present Vicar.-;Apôstolic of Persià, a vener-
sic& He was froin the fSst conspicuous âble« man who bas done much/ to. - advance
above most of bis, fellow-sîýdents, not. lessi the interests of thë Roman Catholic Church

by bis industry and Apid advancement in the East, and, who enjoys the pçrsonal
than by bis tact, cheeiýfulness, and good respect and frieàdship of 'the Shah. While7

re. His superiors were accustomed -to at St, Lazare, thé young novice also gained
speak of him as one marked out by nature wider knowle4ge, of numkind than , bis
for a position of authori in bis profession. preceding life- hàd enabled him to, acqmre.
He was exceedingly popular, both with bis and the breadt1j and liberality of bis views
fellow students and with the dignitaries of on âïl sue ;pertaining to bis profession
the institution, and waïs frequently.appoint- are doiibtlablargely attributable tô bis resi- i

lime
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ed -to the office of a'monitor. He rose to
the position of a Superior long before the
period àt whieh such a dignity would ordi-
narily have been conferred upon him. He

was admirably fitted for a disciplinarian.,
and was practically a ruler among bis kind
ýfiom bis seventeenth year. In 1839, when
twenty-three years of age, he entered the

novitiate of the Congregation of the Mission
at St. Lazare, Paris, where he -pursued the
study of theology and other'branches of an
ecclesiastical education. St. Lazare was

THE MOST REV. JO

R. C. A R CHBISHO

RCHBISHOP LYNCH was born in the
neichbourhood. of the market-town of

Clones, in' the" county of Monaghan, in the
diocese of Cloýher, Ireland, on the 6th of,
February, 1816. - When he was about two

years ' of agre bis parents rem'oved to, Lucan,
a village situated a few miles west of Dublin,
and here the future Archbishop grew up to
manhood. From his earliest years he had
been intended for the prie8thood, ýand when
he was about sixteen years of agge he com-

Menced bis classical studies under the pri-
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dence there. In 1841, having then pa:ssed missionaries to labour in the wide and un-
the full period of his novitiate, he too ' k upon inviting field which - the Lone Star State

him the vows of the érder. * During the then presented, an which had recently
Easter Terin of 1842, he received, Tonsure been &ssigned as, a «Mission by His Holiness

and other niinor Orders, and durig the Pope Grepry XVI. Father Lynch eagèrly
following Trinity Term received ordination enlisted himself in the service, and a few

at the bands of Monseiomeur Affi-é-know"n weeks found'him einbarked, at Liverpool,
as «The Mart--rof the Barricades "-in the , c

! on board a sailin« vesse! bound for New
Church of St. SulpiS,.. He had by Orleans. The e.was both tedious and
time beomii to feel great ýùthusiasm for a stormy. -teedô«ýý' seven weeks, and wa.-,
missionary's life, and longed tô be sent attended with é ven greater discomforts than
abroad- He had no desire to return to his ordinaril attend long- trans-Atlantic pas-y

own countrv, where there were priests in' sages. Father L'vnch conceived thi,-;; to be a
abundance, but was zealous ' to be sent where fitting season aUze for learning and iiiipar-
he could preach. to the beathen, and wn in ing a lesson of self-denial and endurance.
proselytes to his faith. He ev en oiffered to B-ý permission of the Captain he fitted up a
go out on a mission to ý China---certairdy not small oratory on board the vessel, and though
the most inviting field for a youriçr, man, often prostrated bv sea-siçkness and rough
trained under the influences of western weather, performed intass regàlarly every
civilization, and necessarily involving a life morning ýhroughout' the' voyage.- Upon
of much har&-hip and self-deniaL His reaching New Orleans heý-had-&-ùàýrîow es-
superiors, however,. deemed that a more cape from death. _ight came on before the
suitable field woùld erelong be found for vessel reached the place of inooring and by

-him, and despatched one of his companions the time the anchor had. been* cast into the
on the China mission. Meanwhile he re- ye I low waters of the Mi 1.-sissîppi thédarkness
tumed to Ireland, and again took up his had become r

intense. Fathe ý Lynch, how-
quarters at St. Vincent's College, where he ever, and another clerical passenger, had

pursued his theological studies, and.'dis- become thorougrbly wea;y of the monotony
chargged the offim of Dean and Moderator of shipboard, and à,êtermined to mak-e an

of Disdpline.. Duiùac, Trinity Terni, 1843 attempt to, cret owshore without waiting
he was ordained déacon and priest #, May for daylight. Thjýeé - other vessels were
nooth College, kv the Most Reeerend Dr. i anchored. between theîr own ba k and the
Murray, Archbishop of Dublin. At the çn- shore. . Over these they cautiously crept in
suing feast of Corpus Christi he celebrated the thiek darkness, feeling, their way by

his first mass in the chapel of St, -Vincenfs the ropes, and listeuhLo,, to the tumultous
college. rushing of t4ë waters below. A faIse step

He remained. at St. Vincenfs nearly three would have: been certain death, for the
yean subsequent to hisordination as priest, -mighty stream. here acquires a velocity of

during which, peïý:od',»he went on several from fifty to sixty miles an hour. After a
missions to, vanous parts of Ireland. He toilsome scramble1,they stepped from. the

was constantIv Iôngaing, however, - to be innermost vessel to the quay, whieh,)#as
despatched on service -abroad, and in thé- built of boards, 'ýpdîn,:tbe almost Eg»,Iýmsummer of 1846 his wish was gratified. Dn darkness*p" to

etéýd the same appearwice: -,
Odin, Vicar- 'e of

Apostolie of Texw-,, who subse- the eye as'. the yellow, muddy waters
quently bemme Archbishop of New Orleam the Mm*nsu ppi. Scarcely had they, landed 4r

went over. from Texas to, Ireland to procure when Father Lynch -walked delibérately,
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thouch of course u'nc6ngeiously, over the
edge-of the quay. His foot was raised, and

was just about to plunge into the roaring

abyss, when lie was grasped by his coin-

panion from-beh.ind, and thereby preserved

from. a watery grave. It is needless to say

that he returned thanks to the Almighty for.
bis deliveranco.

. It was the era of the close of the Mexican

war. Commerce bet*een that country and

the United States had. been totally inter-

rupted, and there were no boats pryino, be-

tween New Orleans and'Galveston. 'Thi . s

necessitated a stay of two months in the

capital of Lou ' isiana, which period was taken

advantaIge of by Father Lynch -to obtain a

khowle4e of the characteristies of the

negroes, with which people he would neces-

sarily 'be brought much in contact while

labouring, in his mission field. At last he

succeeded in obtaining a passage in a small

boat, in which he "made his way by
the coast to bis destination. He spent be-

tween two and three years in Texas, durincr

which time he travelled over alm ost the en-

tire area of the State. The mission field

was wide, and the labourers were few.

There were but four priests in -the entire

State. Nearly every Catholie ý n'ationality

under the sun was represented there, the

majority being, Spanish, Irish, and Germain.

Unnecessâry to say that he frequently, suf-

fered oTeat hardships, and that his z

missionary work was subjected. to- many a

severe test. The Texan country was then

much more barbarous and unsettled than

it is at the present- time; and.many parts

of it, even now, are not very cýesirable places

of residence for persons wedded to the ac-

companiments -of civflization... Human life

was held in light esteem, and murders w* ere

matters.of daily.occurrence. Father Lynch',-;

good nature, and his faculty for deabnco

w. ith mankind, here stood him in good stea&

and his success with the motley population

was -reat beyond bis e tations. ýAt last
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while travelling ina remote and - thinly set-
tled part of the Statè, he was attacked by
a alignant fever, from which he was long
in recovering. While stillfar from con.ya,
lescence, he betook himself to Galveston,
whence he shortly departed for New Or--

leans. - His constitution'had -sustainéd a
severe shock, and it was evident that the
only means whereby he could hope to re-
cover his health would be to seek a more
northerly climate. He accordingly repaired
to St. Louis, Missouii-, where he was soon

restored to his former vigour of constitution.
During the spring of 1848 he wu ap-

pointed-Superior of an educat.ional institu-.
tion 'in Perry'County, Missouri, knéwn as
St. Mary's Seminary of the Barrens. At-
tached to the Seminary was a large ýtract
of land embracing nearly a thousand &cres,
part of which was worked as an industiial,
farm by the students and officials.: They
formed a little community by thenýselves,
and' for some time everything went on

pleasantly enough. Dr. Lynch's stay here
extended over a considerable period, during
which, owing in a'great measure to his owIn

éxertions, a new building was. erected, and
the membership increased. from 30 to 120.
The situation of the place, however, was
unhealthy, and to the great regret of those

É%4-,md with the institution,
connecte it had to be

abandoned. It was contiguous to the Mis-
sissipp , and the periodical overflow of the
river produced miasma, . Èoth professors
and students were attacked from time to
time with ague, typhoid and intermittent

feven,. and divers, other miasmatie maladies
which rendered them unfit for either work

or. play. Fatherý Lynch held out nearly
to the lut, but the illness of his assistant

ors d additional cares and
profess impose

duties upon him, and finally he fell a victim
to, the combined influenSs of hard work.
and an inseub-ious atmosphere.' He. was

L attacked by paralysis of the left side, and

t was for some weeks in a -criticaI condition.
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,acres of land. The institution is knownby
the naine of the S'eminary of Our Lady of
the Angels. It was projected, &a an eminent
living' author says. of another"ecelesiastical
edi6ce, with an'exuberance of faith and an

iiisufficiency of funds. Dr. Lynch began
operations with only one hundred dollars,

and even this sum wa's borrowed. By de-
grees collections and legacies began toflow
in, and the present imposing stÎucture-the
successor of one which was consumed by

fire.-is the gratifying resuit.
Father ' Lynch's exertions on behalf of'

this Seinuiary made him. known to the Ro-
man Catholie hierarchy of Canada, In
18-59 he was appointed, by apostolic letters,'
Bishop of Echenas in Partibus Infidelium,
and coadjutor of Monseigneur Charbonnel,
Bishop of Toronto. He was consecrated
Bishop of St. Michael's Cathedral, Toronto,

on the 20th of Nov ember of that year.
Puring the following yeal Bishop Char-..

1ý-_nnel having resigned,-Bishop Lynch sue-

11peded. him in the ' See of Toronto. In 1862
he again vï*sited Rome, on the occasion" of

what was knnwn as the «'.Canonization -of
the Japanese , Martyrs," and was created
Prelate Assistant.of the Pontifical Throne.
In 1869-70 he was pîesent at the Vatican

'Council, where he was appointed one of the
consultors of Foreign Missions and Oriental

Rights, and Made a speech in favour of Papal
infallibility. On the" ' same day on whieh
this speech was made he had the honour of
celébzating.masa before the Council.

In .- 18701 during the session of the
Reumenical Couneil at Rome 1 the ecel *
tical Province of Quebec ý;&. divideÙ, and
Toronto was . named as the Metropolitan
SS of 19pper Canad& Bishop Lynch'was-

'appointed the* fint Archbishop of the new
See, and in thst capacity took his seat in
the Couneil, being conducted to his place
by his old friend a *d predecemor, Bishop
Charbonnel..

Since. his appointmentto the Archbilshop-

Soon after his recovery he was sent as a
deputy from the Congregation of the Mis-

sion in the Unitéd States to the sexennial
assembly of the Ordeïr, held at the bead-

quarters, in Paris. After his return.- té
America he was engaged on missions in

various parts of the Western States, which
occupied his time for several busy years.

In 1855. he went on a* special mission to
Rome, upon which. occasion he had a long
conférence with His Holiness, and received

from, him many marks of favoun One. of
these La worthy of being p&rticular1ý nar-

rated. Father Lynch had frequently been-
put to great inconvenience from. his. re-
strictéd jurisdiction. A bishop) oÉ course,
has no jurisdiction beyond his own diocese,
and the various bishoRs by whom Father
Lynch had been empowered to exercise his
sacred vocation could only authorize him to,
act within. the limits, of the territory over
which they possesse& -ecclesiastical sway.
Thus it not unfrequently happened that,
while travelling on the Mississippi, he could

hear confession and -- admiùister absolution
on one aide of the rivei, while on the other
he had no such power. Upon heazing the

state. of. the cwse from. Father Lynch's own
mouth, His Holiness thén.and there con-

ferred upon him the right to hèar confe.9si én
and a1eolve, penitents throughout the whole

worldý wherever he . might be.' This, ils a
boon which the Pope* alone has power to

bestow, and whie as matter of. fact is
conferred very sparingoly, and .only u'on

persona of the most tried "prudence and dis-
cretion.

Father Lynch .returned, from Rome 'in
18a during which year, in response to the
urgent solicitation of Dr. - Timon, the Bishop
of Buffalo, he consented to flound a houàé of
'his Order in that diocese. He first laid the
foundation of a preparâtory seminary tem.-
porarily for the winter, in Buffalo, but in
the follo ' î 'May removed to, Niagara,
where there is now. a fine building, and 320

A
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rie of Toronto, he bas devoted himself ear- ling in a community which is chiefly made
nestly to the affairs of bis diocese, and bas up of Protestants, and where, by reason, of
doubtless been the means of extending the bis bigh, position, he is bound to exercise a
power and influence of the dený,mination potent influence either for good or eviL
to which he belongs. He interested During bis Arèhiepiýcopate he hasiconse- ... ........himself in various social reforms, and while crated to the order of Bishop Prelates, Hïs
taking due * care for the spiritual needs of Grace the present Archbishop of Quebee;*

bis flock, bas not been unmindful of the the Right Rev. Dr. Jamot, Bishop of Sarepta
practical side of life. He bas taken an and Vicar Apostolie of Northem Canada-
active part inthe establishment of schools the Right 'Rev. Dr. Crinnon, Bish of
and charitable institutions, and is known ITamil n; and the late Dr. UBrien, Bishop
for an earnest supporter of the tempérance of Kingston. He established, M'i the diocese
cause. Hé enj'oins, more especiaJIy upon the Seminary -of SÉ Mary and St. John;
Young people, the advantages of total ab- the Order of theý, Sisters Adorera of the
stinence. He bas great faith in the lèssons Most Precious Blood;"a Carmelite Monas-
learned in early life, and, beliQ7es, thât the. tery at Niagara Falls.; a House of the Goéd
promise of the youth is genefflly julfilled Shepherd for Magdalenes; a Home for
in the performa nke of the m&oL Acting working boys,'and a Home for respectable
upon this conviction, when holding confir-. Young w-omen, besides other educational
mations, he exacts from young men. and establishments.
boys a pledge-to abstain from intoxicating During the -summer of last year Arch-

liquors until the attainment of their major- bishop Lynch made another pilgrimage'to
ity, and by this means he bas doubtless Rome in conneetion with the affaira of -bis

saved many a youth alike from the s irit, diocese. While there he enjoyed the privi-
ual and pen lege ofa long pèrsonal conférence with the

temporal altîes of. indulgence
in intoxicating drinks. As' a prelàte he is present Pope.: the successor of him froin

liberal, to a degree. almost unprecèdented in whom, a, quarter of a century before, he
the hiAory of the hiera'rchy of bis Church. hAd received the. right of u»iversal jurisdic
Though' a devout Catholie, and a sineere tion in the matters of eonfe-gèon and abso-
advocate, from conviction, of the doctrine of lution.' On bis return journeýy heapent six

illing to accord, weeks, in Ireland during which be did bis
Papal infallibilit , lie is wi
so far aeîhe rules of bis Church 'permit ]bïm utmost to arrive at an anderstanding of ihe
to do so, full liberty of conscience to those true nature of the grie*anSs.there. He

who differ from him. He believes that took occasio'to, call on the Lord Lieutenant
priests -should confine themselvès to their and otber persona high in authority, and
proper funetions, and is opposed. to, clerical expressed bis views on the Irish quesýion
interférence with , the political. Lonscienees Véry strongly, and witbal very decorously.
of their flock. He bas plainly declared that He wu listened to, with the respect due to
a priest bas no more right to, dictate to, bis bis years, and bis knowledge of the Irish
pjreýhioners how thé should vote than he« character, no less thau to, the bigh position

.bas to.interfere in the cui of their clothing, which-he oçeupies; he seems to, have
or the quality- of their.' food. In short, left -a moist.. îagý b1e impression behind .
Archbishop Lynch, while he recogn=es bis him Ris -ýiewà on these -mat

responsibilities as an Archbishop of the since been publiabed in the local mwapapers,
Roman Catholie Church,'has -ntver £èrgottýn - and are doubtless -well known to Q readers
the faet that he.is also a man-a man dwel- 6f these pages-

20
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CHIEF YUSTICE OF. MANITOBA.

OR some years pn«'or to bis appointment moved to the -township of Beverly, in the
to bis present elevated position, Mr. county of Wentworth. , Edmund, whe n* fresh

Wood occupied a foremost place, among the from college, taught school for à short time

publie men of Ontario. 'Hisstep and figure near the paternal abode, but solon relin-

were well known on the streets of almost quished a pursuit whieh had Iew inherent

every town in the westprn"part* of this attractions for him, and which presented no

Province, and the ringing tones of bis pow- avenuè,for the gratification of bis ambition.'

erful voice . were familiar sounds to, the Re resolved to devote himself to the law,
junes of 'balf-ra-dozen couhtim - -In the and entered the office of Messrs. Frýeman

county of Brant, where be made bis home Jones, Barristers, at Hamilton, as an
for twenty years, he was personallly known articled élerk. After somé time spent in

to almost every adult inhabitant, and his that office be transferred bis services to the
both professional and political, late Mr. Archlald Gilkison,- of Brantford,influence,

wais ý long paramount to that of any of. bis where he completed the term of'his clerk.
contemporanes. Alike as a law-yer and a ship. He went'up for examination imme-

politician, he was one of the moi conspieu- diately afterwards, and was admitted as an
ous men in Ontario, and since bis removal attorney on the 21st of November, 1853.

'He* at once entered
to a disti Province bis. judicW"career bas upon. thé practice of bis

been watched with interest by those he bas profession. in. Brantford. The, county -of
ormed withleft bébinct Brant hàd retenti been f Brant-

He is a Canadian by birth, and was born ford as the county toi and Mr Stephen
on the 13th of February, 1820, in thecounty James Jones, one -of Mr. Woli former
of Welland, near the village of Fort Erie. principals in Hamilton, had received' the

Wood, was appointm
Ilis father, the late Mr. Samuel' ent of County Judge there. Mr.

by ocmpation a farmér, who emigrated Wood about the sme time received the ap-
from Ireland to the United States early in pointment of Clerk of the County Court and
lhe preseût cent and settled in Upper Deputy Clerk of the Crown for the county--

1-A Canada ed,during or soi after the close of This position he soon afterwards reaign
the Wàr of - 1812. -Young Edmund, in- bis' 'in conse ence of bis inability te retain it
early boyhood, attended: the common schol concurr with the praietice of bis pro-ently

14;- in the neizhbourhood, of bis home, and aiter- fessim He wai eid. to the Bar in Trin-
ity- Term, 18,54.... The legal praetý#

wards completed hiý ediïéitiôù atýýOber1in oners in

College; Ohio, where. he graduai as B.A:' Brantford were- neither a'bler nor more
'in 1848. Hia father had meanwhile - rie. learned than those of other provincial
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THE HON. EDMUND BURKE WOOD. 147

towns in Canada in those days. - Certainly
not one of them was intellectually the peer
of Edmund Burke Wood, who was, not long
in making his way to the front. Soon after
commencing practice lie formed a partner-

,qhip with the late Mr. Peter Ball Long, and
th- firm. then established under the style of
cc Wood & Long 'Y soon found themselves in
possession of a large and gourishing practice.
The counsel 'siness was chiefly committed
to the senior partner, who.soon came to be
recognized as a formidable man before a
jury. Even ' in those early days of hý's-pro-
fe..%Bionai caree'r, his forensic leàrning was
far in-advance of that of most of his oppo-ý

nents. His native powers of mind wére also
very much above the average, and he had

that ready grasp of the main points of an
issue without which no lawyer must expect
to, 1 aéhieve much success at the Bar.- Ris
learning and ýrxative parts were mater ' ially,
aîded by a powerful, physique, and a deep,
sonorous, full-toned voice which proved
marvellously effective in enforcing an argu-

ment Words caîne. to him readily, and his
delivery w&s marked by -.a robust energy

which seldom failed to, carry conviction to
the minos of Jurymen. Ris forensic ad-
dresses weré:perhaps more remarkable for
their force than for the elegancé of their
diction; but juriýs are much more readily

swayed by apt and homely phraseology. than
by flowers éïf rhetorie, and at the local Bar

he carried àll before him. The business
continÙe-d under the style of "Wood &

of constructing a line of railway thýough
Brantford, connecting Buffalo with Goderich,
Mr. Wood took a conspicuous part in its pro-
motion, and was appointed solicitor to the

company. This position, whieh was in itself
the source of a large and profitable business,
was retained by Mr. Wood until the amal-
gamation of the line with the- Grand Trunk
Railway a few years since.

For some, time subsequentý to the dissolu-
tion of the fim of Wood & Long there is
not much of publie interest to record in rela-
tion to Mr.. Wood's life. He co'ntinued to
engross the lion's share of the local business
in connection with his pro fession, and was
enga.,oed. in every important case in the local
courts. Among. the best known of these

was the long, and complicated Chancerjy
suit of Whitehead vs. The Buffalo and Lake
Huron Railway Company, which involved
great pecuniary interests and several ab-
struse questioný of law. Captain Barlow,,
'the Managing Director of the companyY
entered into a contract with the plaintiff-
the well-known railway contractor-in his

(Barlow's) own name, adding to his signa,
-the words -acting in behalf of the

corapany."- The contract was for the -exei,
cution of works. in the construction of the
road, and also for keeping the road in. re-
pair. Under this agreement Mi. Whitehead
entered upon the work, and had completed

%he greater part of it when the co-InIpany re-
pudiated the contract upoa the ground that

they had previously been unaware of the
Long Yi, fér -about six yeae, when the firm terms of it; that ît was- not under séal ; and

was dissolved, -and each of the partners that the. prices agreed to 1e paid were extra-,
thenceforward conducted. a separate prac- . vagant. *The plaintiff; Mr. Whitehead, accord-

ingly filed. a. bill to enforS thé contract. It
In the month of Apri], 1855, *Mr. Wood was held by the Court of Chance thàt thery
mamed Miss. Jane * Augusta Marter, the contract did not reqý the wmpany's'.ftail

second daughter of the late Dr. Peter Marter, and that the company was bound to pay for
of Brantford, a gentleman of good fami1yý theý work done. This décision ývas subse-
and high social.pSition. This laày'.still quently affirmed, in effect, bythe Court of

surviVee, and by hez--Mr. Wood has a numer- Appeal. Another eue -which also made a
ous fami1y. When the project was mooted goc-a deal of noise at the' time was th"

î
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bropght against the saine company by Mr.

Widder, which, after a long contest, and a i

large leypenditure of nioney, was ultimately

abandoned by the plaintiff. These two

suits were rendered specially nèteworthy

by reason of the great pecuniary interlests

involved in thiem. There were many other î
cases conducted by Mý. Wood which added

to his alTeady well-establishéd. reputation,

but an acéount of which would only be in-

teresting to legal practitioners.
Mr. Wood had always been attached to,

the Liberal side in politics; and had repeat,. lI

edly been. urged U enter Parliament. He

resisted all such overtures until a short time

prior to the general election of 186,3, when

he cons'ented to stand for the constituency
of South Brant. The contest came on, and,
he was opposed by the late Rev. William
Ryerson. Mr. Wood stumped. the county

with his -accustomed energy, and was re-: il

turned by a large majority- Upon taking

his ý seat he supported the then-existing
Macdonald-Dorion Government, and soon

became known for one of the readiest and
most effective debatièrs in Parliament. He

sat in the House until the accomplishment
of Confederation, when,«.at the first general

ellection. under the new order of things, hè
again offered himself as a candidate for the

South Riding of Brant. He was once more
succlessful, being dually ellectied to the House
of Commons and to, the Legislative Assem-
bly of Ontario. T3pon the -formation of
the Coal . ition G6 lent by the j.,ffon.,John

Sandfield Macdonàd in July, 1867 Mr
Wood accepted the . portfolio of Provi:nciýi
Tremurer, and was sworn m. as a member
of the Executive Couneil. His acceptance
of office at this time brought bïm into tem-
porary disfavour with the Rleform Party
generally, which. diiapproved of the Coalî-
tion; but ý it is admitted on all hands that

the.duties incidental to his offim were dis-
charged with exceptional promptitude and
abilîty. ThSe were the days of economy"

D BURKE WOOD.

and Il retrenchnent " in the - publie depart-
ments, and Mr. Wood's budget speeches were
redolent of a large and steadily-increasing
surplus. He continued to discbarge the
duties of Provincial Treasurer until the

month of December, 1871, when he resigned
office, but continued to sit in the Asseinbly
as a private member. At the following

ellection for the House of Commons, the
Hon. Edward Blake received a double re-

turn for West -Durham and South Bruce.

He elected to repreknt the latter constitu-
ency, and -Mr. Wood *às pressed to offer

himself as a candidate for West Durham.

In compliance with this overture, he accord-

ingly resigned his seat in the Local Legis-

lature, and .was retumed to the Commons

by the ellectors, of West Durham by accla-

mation. He continued to represent that

constituency in the House of Commons

until his appointment as Chief Justice. of

Manitoba' on the 1 ith of Mart'h, 1874.
His Parliamentary career was marlzed

throughout by an energy and persistency of

advocacy which. contributed to important re-

sults. He was the principal agent onbebalf
of this Province in bringing about the award

î in the financial arbitration between Ontario

and Quebec. The award, drafted by him,

and subséquently acquiesced in by tl;e arbi-

trators, was one. .*hich could not fe to,

gratify the inhabitants of Ontario. He was

an uncomproinising opponent of the - better

termis " Snceded to the Province of Nova

Seotia, and was the steady advocate of

«Western interestI He displayed great

facility in dealing with all matters, relating

to finance, and was . regarded as the chief

local authority on such subjects. Ris pub-

lished budget speeches show a clear compre-

hension of the financial status of the Province

at -the respecÈve periods -when they were

delivered, as well as a thorough grasp of the
political situ ition- Durîng his last session

W the . Local Assembly of Ontario he wu the

author of the scleme for the settlement of
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the Municipal Loan Fund of the Upper Prov-
inee, and personally made the calculations

which were finally adopted.
Sinee his elevation to, the Judicial Bench
he h&s effected many important reforms in

the legal procedure.of the courts of Mani-
toba, and has delivered various elaborate
judgments which. have attracted a good deal
of attention. Several of the latter 'have
been published at the expense of the Local

zý> Government for distribution among the
ma( gistracy. - The first case tried by him
after taking his seat on the Bench is per-
haps the best known of all the cases in

which. lie has ever been copcerned, either as
j udge or advocate. It was the cause célèbre
of The Qfmen vs. Ambrose Lepine, for the
murder of Thomas Scott; whose tragical

death before the bastions of Fort Garry
forms so eorispicuous an event in the history

of the Red River insurrection. Th e* prisoner's
coun-el répudiated the jurisdiction of the
court over the offence charged in the in- î
dietment. The Crown demurred to the

prisonerps plea, after whieh the me w&q
argued before týe two puisné judges, who
aillowed the matter to stand over froin terni
to terni without venturing to pronounce

judgment. Upon Mr. Wood's accession to
the Bench-the eue was at once brought be-
fore him. The trial, which in'volved grave
questions both of law and fact, lasted about
a fortniglit. At the close of the'argument

he pronouneed jidgment for the Crown on
the demurrer without leaving his seat. Re

decided that both tl,, e court in Manitoba and
the courts in the Old Province e* Canada,
and, since Confederation, in, q tario and
Quebec, have. concurrent jurisdîction over

such offences as that charged, and over the
particular case in question. Eminent jurists
in all the Provinces unhesitatingly gave itý as
their opinion that Chief Justice Wood's.1aw
was unsound, but his decision was, upheld

by the law officers of the Crown in England,
and 'his written judgment was pronounced.
a remarkable specimen of forensie - learningg
and acumen.

_.A
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not only of exceptionally brilliant parts,*
but of an undoubted calmity for hard

work. He gained both the Ireland . and
Hertford scholarships, and the Chancellor's
prize for Latin verse. In 1845 he took his

baccalaureate degree, and was placed in the
firstý class in classics. Two years afterwards,
he was elected to a Fellowship in University

1 College, and for some months he officiated
as tutor there, having meanwhile taken his
degree of M.Aý

In 1847 he was ealled to the Bar of-;Lin-
coln's Inn, and took up his abode -in Londoný

He never engaged, or attempted to engage;
in actual practice as a barrister; but he so-on

became known as a youth of rare talent and
rich culture. 'He espoused the Liberal side
in politics, and began to contribut.%,,.to the

dai1y journals,- as well as to quiwterly and
other reviews. -Evén in thoslè' eý,rýy days
his w-riting was marked by originarty and
maturity of thought, and by a vigour and

splendour of style which had few rivals in
Great Britain.- - The most sangliine antiéi-
pations were formed with reference to his
future career. He determined to devote
himself to the literary calling, and afterý
spending a season in town he returned to
Oxford, where he wu again for Qome time

,.a diligent student, ' His studies were speci-
ally dire ' eted to historical research with a
view to an important historical work. He

devo4ýd himself to a * and -thor-
ough examination , of the archives of the

PROFESSOR -G

is a trite observation that the lives of
men of letters are -»--Idoie marked by

much. variety of incident. The life of the
subect, of the present sketch forms no ex-

Ception to the general. rule. He was- born
on the i3th of August, 189-3, at Beading, in
Berkshire, England, where his father was a
practising physician of high standing and
of ample fortune. There is not much to be
said about his childhood, except that he
a bright, attractive boy, and was even t7hen

remarkable .. for a capacious and retentive
memory. When in his ninth year lhe was
placed at a private school in the neighbour-
hood of Bath. Aft.er remabing at that insti-
tution four years he was entered at Eton Col-,
lege, whence, in.his nineteenth vear,,.he.was
tramterred to Christ ChýL.ý Oxford- It is

a cîrcumstance worth noting that a gentle-
man destined to become one of the most
advanced -intellectual radicals of his time

.. should have received. his schobstic training
at the strongholds of High Toryism Ris

.edu"onal career, both at Eton and at
Oxford, was mark.ed by unusual briýcy.
Not long alter his matrieulation he was,

éJected a Demy of Magdalen Ccllege, and
removed thither.' As an.undergraduate, he
took no conspicuous part in the pro«edings
of the College debating societies, and seem
to have. had no ambition to. figuxe before
the worid as an orator. His ý . triumpits
were of a more subsUmtûd and enduring

kind, and proved him to be the possessor
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PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITH.

'University, and ransacked the manuscript thony Froude.
treasures deposited in the Bodleian, library. -for the position
There had long been a good deal of discus- the whole superi

sion in England on the subject of University and the chair was
Reforra, and in 1850 the agitation began to in the spring of

make itself heard.to some purpose. It'was offer, and shortl.
necessary that some, measure directed to- charge the duties

wards the removal, of , certain ý abuses and Re entered upon
disabilities at Oxford should be submitted during his tenure

to Parliament. Lord John felt that about eight yeaz-.
it would be -impossible to deal -eýffet6ý'ùQ' -ilis duties in su
with so in portant a matter without fullà alike upé
knowledge of the subj ect than was possessed Ui"îýý ý He
by either the Government or Parliament. comple£ë13ý

'A Royal Commission was accordingly ap- vanced schootd,
poinbed ' with ' instructions té subject the Britain, and his i
whole matter to a thorough investigýttion. looked upon 'wi

Overtures were-.made to, Mr. Smith to give and vaxied schol
the Commissioners the benefit of his exten- ful style of e
sive knowledge, and he consented to act a-9 powers of »-ànct
Assistant' Secretary. TTpon the appoint- From 1858 -'to
ment of the second Commission he became member of the P
its Setretary, and there can be no doubt tee, and dûîing
that his knowledge enabled many important was occupied in
reforms to be brou t about much bs

gh 1 earlier i was su equentl,
than they wo uld 4* been accomplished -as the basis. of 1

without his assistance. His services on- be- In 1861 he
half of University Reform, however, inter-- reMarkable of

fered with his project. of. writing . a graye under the title o
bistorical work-, and the task which was of History- 'V
then laid asïde bas not,- so far as we are formed as to the

aware, been resumed. conclusions arriN
Early in 1855 the Saturday Bèview was there'ean , be but

projected,'and in'the mônth of November thors sincerity,
the first number made its appaarance. For the English
the first year or two of its existence Mr. Beview, while

9mith . was a regular contributor té its, the leéturér's
column He wrote also for the Dail.y sent by such rem

News-generally unde- his own signature WM' Smith is
-and in several éther journalsloth in Lon- -of expression
don and in the provinces. In 1857 the Regius, amongosf us.
Professorship of Modem History at the Uni- -strength and pm
versity of Oxford beSme through -into*true poetry.
tbel resignation of Professor Vaughan. The sessed by real
choicé of :a sUcce.3sor .t6: the vacancy lay enthusiasm for-
between Mr.. Smith and Mn James An- i tures have fine.

1.51

Mr. Smith'.s qualifications
were considered to-be on
S to those of Mr. Froude,

accordingly offered to, him
1858. He aSepted the
afterwards began to, dis-

incidental té the position.
his task with avidity, and

of office, which lasted for
he continued té- perform
a manner as té reflect
himself and upon the

bad ky this time become
ed with the more ad-

)ëut,"Iýzeformers in Great
ttetï4ýW144,comeîo be

h the
sb*p, a nervous

ression, and very lânusual

1861 Mr. Smith was
:pular Education Commit-

a great part of that time
ûwninc, the report- which
adopted by Parliament

pslation on the subject.
)It*shed several of - the most

às professorial addresses,
Lecturffl on the Study
hatever opinion May be

correctuess of somé of the
ed at in these . lectures,

one opunon as to, the au-
arnestness, and mastery of

pmLg .' The WedMi7ý@tèr
elining to adopt some of

aclusions, prefaced'its dis-
arks as these-: - " Mn Gold-
learly master Of a pô wer

'hich hâs scamly a rival
âs laný«uage has. a native

ty which rîm not seldom.
Re is, tool obvious1y POP-

nnvictions and a g'enuine
ioral greatneàs. These lec-
houghts,'stamped in noble

oï le"'0 . M 'w W" S
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words." The publication of the lectures tion curiously enough coincides with the
roused a ood deal of controvers. y. They political division called France or curiously9

attacked and ridiculod the theories of Mr. enough applies only to murder and suicide?"
ýBuckle and'the Positivists with reference But said the Professor, «these statistics

to the feasibility of reducing' history. to -a tell us only the outward act; not its inward
science. The Positivists rose en ntei,8se - to moral character." " Did they ever profess
repel the attack, and for some months the', to tell us more V' asked the other side: " so

controvèrsy was carried on with great en- far as history is concerned, that is all that
emy and determination. It can hardly be is required." And so the controversy went

said thatthe discussion waé productive of on throu h column- after column. It thus

mine any permanent benefit to man-ind, or thât appeared that the contending parties: were
the question was conclusively settled on i about as videly at variance, both as to
either side. We all know the proverb premises and conclusions, as they vèry well

ýýî convinced against his will. It is could be. They were not even agreed as to
& ý:J

difficult o see, indeed, how either of the the real question to be decided. Such being
parties o the controversy could possibly the- case, it was manifestly idle to expectî
carry niietion to the mind of the other, that they could ever be brought into unison.
for they were not even agreed as to prelim- The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table

tells us that much precious -time is los b-%ýinaries. The' lectureï represented the theory t
of the Necessarians, with reference to moral

siatistîes, as teaching, that the human will
is bound by a law compellïnçr the same

number, of men to, commit the same number
of crimes within a certain cycle. The Ne-

cessarians scouted this exposition of their
doctrines, and claimed that their true theory
is that the same number.of menwith exactly
the mme characters, 'and in exactly thé
same- circumstances, will commit the same

number of crimes. '« And," said they, " the
value of "the law is this-that as we can
change the characters, we can in precisely
the same proportion diminish the crime."
The lecturer belie-red the arguments.of his
oppolients to be founded upon unscientific
and accidental circumstances, upon which
no permanent or trustworthy theory could
be formed. Re rejoined-" The cycl','curi-
ously enqugh, coincides with the period of a

year, which is nàturally'selected by the
Registrar-General for his reports." "' Truly,

a rare -bit of wit," was the response ; «' does
the Professor suppose the law to, be less
true -of 'a perioà-of ten yeairs or six months ?
Some -limits for the observation mùst be

taken. Why not tell us thaet.he observa-

long arguments on special points b etween
persons who difler as to the fundamental
principles upon which those points depend.

Upon the breaking out of theAmerican
Civil War, Goldwin Smith arrayed himself
on the side of -the Federal Government
He wrote extensively on the subject in the
Daily New8 and elsewhere, and did much
towards enablinc his countrymen to fôrm, a
correct judgment as to the real merîts of
the struggle. He published ' several pam-
phlets bearing upon the question. In ' 1863*
he issued a pamphlet called " Does the Bible
Sanction Slavery ? " in . which the negro
question was vigorously discussed. An-
other pamphlet which. attracted. consider-
able notice in its day was, one "On the
Morality of th e* Emancipation Proclamation."
In 1864 he for* the ftiýA'.,time crossed the
Atlantic, and spent somè> mionths Mi- makinghi

mself acquaýnted'with« "the practical work-
ing of a republic in'dîffieu1tiiýs. During

his visit, the Brown Uni-ýersity, of Provi-
dence, conferred upon him. the honoraý7
degree of LL.D. He was most enthusiasti-

cally received wherever he went, and the'
rePresentatives of the'press'throughout the
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country vied with each other in doing him episode of the Jamaica massacres occurred, :j
honour. The Hon. Charles G. Loring, in a and Mr. Smith took a very prominent part

i speech delivered at Boston, declared that in the 'agitation which ensued thereupon.
Mr. Smith, by his pen and his speech, haýi As fifteenyears have elapsed since the oc-
done more for the vindication of the States currence of these massacres, and as they are
against the misa prehensions of the ignor- connected with a somewhat striking passagep
ant and the calumnies of foes*than any man in Mr. Smiths career, it -'may not be amiss
in Europe. Still more enthusiastic, was the to refresh the reader's memory by giving a Î.

telqtimony of the NortÀ Amerkaîb Review. brief outline of the facts. In the'month of.
America said the -Re view, ils not un- October, 1865, the island of Jamaica was Migrateful to him -who thus serves her, and by the breaking outthrown into confusion

who in serving her promotes the universal of an insurrection on the part of the native
cause of liberty and justice. Shepaystohim coloured pulation. There had been abuses.
the tribute of heartfelt gratitude, and wel- of a very serious character, and the rebels
comes hün, not as a stranger, but as a son." were by no means without some show of ex-

It was a niatter of course that Mr. Smith, cusé for their uprisjng. There had long been
by his championship of a righteoiLs but un- a bitterwar-of races in the island, and the

0 ad not been ofpopular cause should make for himself porcy 14 f Eyre the Governor, h ý4la kind to pacify the feud. TJ n-the break-enemies. Ris powerful. adiocacy of po PO
litical reform had long since made him un- ing out of the insurrection the -white popu-

popular with the Court party in England, lation were seized -%yith dreàd, as most of
and the enmity of Mr. Disraeli had more the rebels were semi-barbarians, and some of

than once found expression in words. By them were fierce, turbulent spirits who were

all who fought under a Liberal banner, on caÉeble of going. any lengths-to wreak their
the other hand Mr. Smith was honour, n those whom they regarded

>d vengeance upoll
andrecognized as one of the most eminent as theïr hereditary oppressors. Publie busi-

of livmg Englishmen, and as one of the ness was totally suspended, and a universal

most powerful writers of the present cen- panie prevailed. A local statute was pâssed

proc altury. Richard Cobden, speakin at Roch- authorizzing the Governor to marti9
dale, in Lancashire, in the month of Novem-- law, and the proclamation wàs forthwith ,-Y

ber, 1864, said I am a great advocate Ô f made. Governor Eyre seems to have sue-
culture of every.kind, and when I find men cumbed to the panie and lost his head.

There was a Mr. Gordon who had for somelike Professor Goldwin Smith and Professor
Rogers, who, in addition to profound classi- time been at bitter personal enmity with the
cal learning, have a vast knowledge ý of Governor, and who, it was allegèd, had taken

part in stirring up disaffectionmodern affairs, and who, as well, as scholars 'a
are profound thinkers these are men whom amongîtLe -natives. . He was arrested under
I know to have a vast superiority over me, the statute, tried by court-martial, and
and I bow to tÉem with reverence.'' If he hwiged with unseemly haste-his trial hav-
was disliked by the opponents- of progrM. ing ta-en place on a Saturday, and his

it is unqiïéâtionable that'theïr dislike was execution on the morning of the Monday
not unmixed with dread; for it is not going followiÎý&. The promptitude of this pro-.
too far* to say that he writes the English èeeding, added to other measures of e:iém-

language as it h&s not often been written plary severity, Solon put. au end to the rebel-
since the days of Junius.- lion, and the island was erelong reduced to a î-

Shortly after his retýrn to England the state of order. Then it began to be whis-
21
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pered about that Governor Eyre had availed Murchison, &3 might bave been expected,
himself of the pretext of the insurrection to, espoused the cause of brute force; the first-

remove from his path a hated foe. The named even going so, fair as to toast the
whispers soon -became open speech, whiélý Governor's health at a publie dinnér. John
erelong became so loud that a Royal Com- Stuart Mill, on the other hand, devoted

mission was sent out from England to himself to the cause of law, order, and liberty,
inquire into the matter. The report of the and was ably seconded by John Bright, Pro-

commissionwas to the effect that Mr. Gordon's fessôr HuxleyHerbert Spencerand Goldwin
trial , had been condueted with great irregu- Smith. Professor Huxley, whose moral sense
larity; that hé had been condemned on revolted against the Governor's tyrannical

insufficïent evidence,; that the most high- and despotie conduct, wrote a series of sarcas-
handed measures had been resorted to, by tic letters to the Pall Mall Gazette on the

tha Goyernor and bis satellites; and that a subject, whieh have been pronounced to be
degree of severity altogether uncalled for worthy of Swift himself. The wri ad-
by the circumstances of the eue had been mitted all that the ex-Governors friends
exercised. The Governor was recalled, and aJIeged on that gentleman's behalf-'Which,
immediately afterwards took up -his abode aîter'all was very little. It was'true, he
in England. Then the lovers of liberty said, that Governor Eyre and his supportèrs

began to. . make themselves beaxd. It wais were, honourable and virtuous men; and it
monstrous, they said, that a man who was was also true that many of the rebels had

morally, if not legally guilty of murder, been vicious and semi-barbarous. Building
should be allowed to, go unpunished. It on this foundation, he adopted the,.ýeductîO

was. finally resolved that he should be in- aël ab8ur"m, and went on to discuss the
dicted on a charge of murder. The advo- matterin all its bearings. He finally wound
cates of brute force, on, the other band, up by. incontestably proving the right of
ddended the Governors conduc't, and as all virtuous persons, as such, to put to

nearly every man in England leaned to death all vicions pérsons, as such." «'The
eitherone side'or the.other, the country mind says Mr. Justin MeCarthy, "which
was soon divided into two hostile camps. was not touchedby that incomparable mix-

The Governor's supporters organized an ture of satire and sense would surely have
Eyre Defence Fund. It would not have remaîned untouched though one.rose from

been difficult to predict the respective sides the dead." Nothing could..be more clearly

upon which the prominent writers of Great indicative of the extent to which publie
Britain would array themselves. Thomas opinion was wrought up on the subject of

Carlyjý, who had deified Danton and Fred" these Jamaica maa,mwres than the faiet that
erick the Greàt,'and ý who had defenided the, Herbert Spencer, for the first and last time in
massacres at Tredab, took the foremost his life, made his. appearance on the ublic
place on the committee for the defence of platform. The autho' ôf," First Principles
Governor Eyre. John Tyndall, whose an- had up to, this time lived the life of a liter-

thropological studies had doubtless led him ary recluse, and haçl never been seen by the
to, regard, the Jamaica negroes aïa only one English puýb1iç, or even. by many Fkûýîiih
degree removed from " , arrayed himself men, of letters. But," says the writer

on the same aide saying, in soi many words, already quoted, ""the Jamaica.mmsacres.
that to kiU a negro. was a very different made a political. agitator, even of Herbert ,
thing from killing an Englishman. Charles Spencer. > He appeared in publie as
Kùigàey, John 'Ruskin and Sir. Roderick an active, hard-working member of a polit-

1K gr
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iéal organization. His noble hum an
.sympathies, his austere and uncompromi-
sing love of justicehis instinctive detestation

oU)rute, blind, despotie force, compelled
hiu;ýto come out from his seclusion, andJoin
those who protested against the -1â;,wJesýA'nd
senseless massacre of the wretched blacks
of Jamaica." The sympathies of Goldwin
Smith i4elled him to strike another blow
in the cause of liberty-perhaps th e hardest
blow he had ever struck. .4He prepared a
series of lectures on PYM, Cromwell, and
Pitt; lectures replete with tellincy allusions
tô the Jamaica massacres and their defend-. T É ' A 1, A 1ýf 1 A

" Where are those four thousand freeholders
now 2 And in the place where then our Eng-
lish Hampden stood, speaking for English
liberty, who stands now, upholding martial

law asthe suspension of all law?" What
wonder that the Right Honourable Benjamin
characterized the lectures as the vapourings
of 1' a wild man of the cloister, going about
the country maligning men and. things ?

The sequel of the story of the Jamaica
massacres may be given in few words.. The
ex-Governor was in due course summoned
to attend before a magistrate in a London
police-court to « answer a charge of murder.
'R oelxr;e"a tif «k;q ,r%li-nçipl 'h.- rlpplinpd M at-

XÏA .3. ý1-JV Xl- %7 y %-IjL ý1_ %J.L -1 "Iksqz; CbLiL

appreëiative audiences in various cities and tend, allèging that as he resided in Shrop-
towns in the north of England. The pro- shiré'a London police-magistrate, as such,
ceeds were, devoted. to the fund for the had no jurisdiction to try him, more especi-

prosecution-of the ex-Governor, Eyre. These ally for an 'ffence, alleged to have been'
lectures were received with the utmost en- committed -in Jamaim The prosecutors

thusiasm, and not long after Îheir delivery then summôned him before --the petty ses-

they were published in book form under sions at Market Drayton, in Shropshire,
the title of "Three English Statesmen." where he resided. He attended, and after i

They -have, çrone throug4 several editions, a patient hearing the charge was dismisseà

and, like the "Lectureýs on the Study of The prosecution were in no way astonished

History," have been republished in America. such a result. It had never been sen-

;Ër. Smith Às some*hat of herqý-worship- ously believed that an indietment for mur-

per, but his worship is tempéred by a der could be legally maintained. The pur-

critical judgment whieh deteits weakhesses pose of the prosecution was fully served by

in the moral armour even of those whom he the notorietyý whieh was givéù to the eue,
mosts delights to honour. The ýharacter of and by' the assurance thereby afforded tý

Cromwell, which, - is so eminently calculated the English people that there were men in

tô lead enthusiastic'natures astray, is out- the nation who were not disposed to allow
lined in these lectures with a calm but tyrannyto go a1together unchecked.

eloquent discrimination; 'and while the In 1866, in consequence. of injuries re-
writer's devotion imparts fire to > his periods ceived in a railway accident, Mr. Smiths
it does not render him blind to the short- fatherbegap to suffer froin -a long and pain-

comings of the hero of the Commonwealth. ful illness, which. req'uired the constant and.
The.vblume contains-some sharp and telling watéhý ul. attendance of his son. This at2ý
hits at Disraeli. The mostl notable. occurs ý,ebea*e 1 h latter,.ho li re for the
in the discourse on P m where after de- ,pré4ýà his lectures, and he accord-

scribing the struggle of the patriots against ingly detéimined upon the resignation of
the impoýt of ship-money, and ho* the his Oxford professorship.. The résolution
freeholders of Buckinghamshire rode up to *as at once carried out 'and during the7suc-
London to protect Hampden from the ven-. ceeding eighteen months his attendanS
geance of the King, the lectu-rer asks, upon his father was unremittin& When,
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in 1868P desth put an end to, bis fathers severance of this country frorn... Great
sufferings, ho found himself wîthoùt occu- ]Britain and ita probable absorption by the

pation; The chair of English and Consti- United Stateâ. The Bystander, a seriýl
tution-al History in the new Cornell- Uni- publication, commenced in Jannary last, is
versity, at Ithaca, in the State « New > also, currently believed to -be the produci, of
'York, was pressed upon bis acceptance, and bis pen. Whateve*r opinion may be formed
after some deliberation he closed with the as to tÉe expediency of some of the measures

proposal, and shortly afterwards took up whieh he bas, seen fit to, advocate during
bis resîdence at* Ithàca. He presented the the last few years of bis life, there can be
University with'his magnificent library, and no dispute as to' bis great ability, profound
entered ' upon the active discharge of bis learning, an&fiborough conscientiousness of

official duties. In 1871 he removed to, To- purpose. At the same time, those who con-
ronto, where he bas ever since resided. template -bis life in its entirety will bave

His professorship. at Cornell being non- the impression constantly forced, upon their
resident, bisremoval did not cause any sev- minds that he'hu not done justice to the
erance of bis connection with the university, powers with which he is .endowed. . He is,
and be still continues to, deliver bis lectures. moreover, possessed. by a feverish restless-
there, where he is greatly beloved, alike by 1 ness of temperament which impels him to
bis brothèr professors and by the students. find fault where M'ore happily constituted

Shortly after -bis settlement- in Toronto he natures would, smile, hope for the best, and
was appointed a membe"f -the Senate of be silent. With an intellect and a £und of

the University of Toronto, whieh position i multifarious knowledge at bis command
he subsequenýly résigned. During bis resi- sich, as is possessed by few men now liv-

dence. here he bas engaged, inseveral liter- i ' he seems to lack,'or to neglect, the
ary and journalistic enterprises, ànd it is faculty of ýu" ned effort. Other histori-

undeniable that he has d'one much to, ele- î cal writers with a tithe of bis historical
vate the tone of journalism among, us. He knowledge, and with an incomparably
practically assumed the editorshi of the smaller intellectual g-rasp, have made for

Canadian Monthly in 1872, and retained themselves an abiding name in English let-
the position -for two years, when he re- ters, by iere force of induistry and facility
signe& --He was also for some time a writer in *riting. Mr. Smith brings to whatever
in Th,- Xation, a wee y jO -his-attention the ful-
ceased to appear in September, 1876. On ness of rich and varii-lea-rm-ng-m-e-w- '
the 30th of September, 1875 he married matcMess powier of language; but he works

Harriet, reliet of the late Mr. W. H. Boulton, only by spasmodie fits and starts, and bas not
of Il The Grange," Toronto *here he now hitherto devoted himself to, that steady and

resides. patient labour without which no man must
Both in England and in this country Mr. expect to, leave his mark upon the age in

Smith bas repeatedly been importuned to which he lives... He is sta howeyer, in the
enter Parliament, but bas a1waýs declined,,- prime of life, and it is not too - late te hope
prefen=*'ig a hfe of literàiyleisure to the that 'hé wM yet produce'something to
turm6il and agitation consequent on a par- enable mankind to benefit by bis deep, re-

liamentary career. His last published work searches, bis philosophical alcumen,.and,,,his
is a volume on ','The Political Destiny of rare combination of quaMcations for wgreat
Canada,",in which he pre&cts.the ultimate historian.



ferent mould; a man who is worth a thou-
sand of such sordid, huckstering spirits; a

men who unites with tbe courage and energy
of a soldier a high sense. of personal, honour
and a singlèness of heart worthy of the Chev-
alier Bayard himself. To thèse qualities are
added an absorbing passion for colonization,
and a piety and zeal which would not mis-
become a Jesuit missionary. ý Ile is poor,
but what the poet calls '« the jinglîng of the
guinea" has no charms. for him. Let o thers
consume their souls in heaping up riches>, in
chafferig, with the Indians for the skins of
wiid beasts, and in selling the saine to the

affluent traders of. France. It ils his ambi-
tion to rear the fieur-de-lis in thé remote

wilderness of the New World and to evan-
gelize the savage hordes by wÉom that

world is peopled. The latter object is the
most dear to his of all, and he has

alreadyrecorded'his'belief that the salvation

gravé. Li-e other French adventurers of oi one soui is 01 more.1mpurbunuc uku Ir,
his time, he is a brave and energetic man, founding of an empire. After such an ex-

ready to do, to dare, and, if needbe, to suf ordium it, i& scarcely necess ry r

fer; but his primary object in life is to the student of history that the nàme -of

amass.wealth, and to effect this oýject he is Pontgravé's ally.is Samuel De Champlain.

not over-scrupulous as to, the means em- He has already figured somewh&t cons i

ployed. On this occasion he hàs come over ouslyin his country's annals, but his future

with instructions from Henry IV., King of achievements are destined to outshine the.

France, to explore the St. Lawrence, to as eventa of his, previous career, and to. gain for

certain how far from its mouth navigation him, the merited Litle of'" Father of New

is practicable, and to make. a survey of the France."

country on its banks. He ïs accompanied He was, borft. soine time in the ylar 15671
on the expedition by a nmn of widely dif- j at Brouage, a small seaport. town in. the

....... . .....
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TANIDING on the summit of one of theS rocky eminences at the mouth of the
Saguenay, and looking back -through the
haze of two hundred and seventy-§even
years, we may descry two small sailing
craft slowly making their way up the ma-

jestic stream which 'acques Cartier, sixty-
eight years before, christened in honour of
the grilled St. Lawrence. The vessels are
of French buil& and have evidently just

arrived from France. They are of very
diminutive size for an ocean voyage, but
are manned by.hardy Breton mariners for
whom. the tempestuous Atlantic has no ter-

rors. They are commanded by an enter-
prising merchant-sailor of St. Malo, who is

desirous of pushing his fortunes by means
of the fur trade, and who, with that end in
view, has already more than once navigated
the St. Lawrence as far westward as. the
mniith of the Saguenay. Ris name is Fýont-
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Province of Saintonge, on the west coast of
France. Part of his youth was spent in the
naval service, and during- the 'wars of the
Leagrue he fougbt on the side of the King,
who awarded hi'm a small pension and at

tached him to his own person. But Cham-
plain was of too axIventurous a tum of mind
to feel at home in, the confined. atmosphere
of a royal court, and soon languished for
change of scene. Erelong he obtained
co, mmand of a vessel bound for« the West

Indies, where he remained more than. two
years. During this time he distinguished

himself as a brave and efficient officer. Re
beeame known as one whose nature partook

largely of the romantie element, but who,
nevertl;eless, had ever an eye to the practi-

cal. Several important enggineering projects
seem to have engsged his attention during
his sqjourn in the West Indim Prominent

among these was the projed of constructing
a ship-caimJ across de Isthmus of Panama,
but the scheme wàs not encouraged, and ulti-
mately fell to the ground. Upon. his return

to France he again daâffied about the court
for' a few months, by which time he had
once more become heartily weary of a life
of inaction. With the accession of Henry
Iv. to the Freneh throne the long religious
wars which. had so long distracted the ' coun-,

try came to au end, and the attention of the
Government began to, be direèted. to the

colonization of New France--a scheme
which had never been wholly abandoned,
but which had remained in abeyance since
the failure of the expedition.undertazen by
the brothers Roberval, mo ' re than half a
century before. -Several new attempts were
made at this time, none of which was.very

'SuSesduL The fur trade, however, heid
out great inducementis to private enterprise,
and stimulated the cupidity of the mer-
chants of Dieppe, Rouen and St, ]Wo. In
the heart of one of them. something nobler
than cupidity was aroused. In lW3. X De
Chastes, Gover- ü«or of, Dieppe, obtained a

patent from. the King conferring upon. him
and several of bis associates a monopoly of
the fur trade of New France. To M ' De
Chaïqtes the acquisition of wealth---.of which

he already had enough, and to spare-was
a matter of secondary im S> but he

hoped to make bis patent r Eýnmeans of ex-
tending the French em *re into the un-
known regions of the far The patent

wa% granted soon after Champlain's return
from the West Indies, and just as tIýe pleas-
ures of the court were beginning to pall
upon him. He had sérved under D.e Chastes
during the latter years of the war of the
Lýcue, and the Governor wass noStranger
to the young man's skill, enercrv, and incor-
ruptible integrity. De Chastes urged him
to join the expedition, which was precisely
of a kind to find favour, in the- eves of an
ardent adventurer like Champlain. The
King's consent having been obtained, he

joined the expedition under Pontgravé, and
sailed for the mouth of the St. LawrenS on
the 15th of Mamh, 1603. The expedition, as
we have seen, was' merely preliminary to
more specifie and ext . ended operations. The

ocàm voyage, which was a tempestuous one,'
occupied more than two months, and they
did not reach the St, Lawrence untâ the
latter end of May. They sailed up as far
as Tadousac, at the mouth of the Saguenay,
where a little trading-post bad been estab-
lisbed four years before by Pontgravé and
Chauvin. Here thev cast anchor, and a fleet
of canoes filled with wonderîn.c,, natives g»Ih-
ered round their little barques to seU peltries,
and (unconsciously) to sit to Champlain
for their portraits. * After a short stay at
Tadousac the leaders of the expedition, at-

companied by several of .the crew, embarked.
in'a batteau and proceeded up the river past
deserted'Stadacona to the site of the Indian
viilage of Hochelaga, disSvered. by Jacques
Cartier in 1535. The viUage*so graphically
described * by that navigator had ceased to
exist, and.the tribe which had inhabited it

sus

........... .................
mi
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when Cartier's sailors beheld the a4jacent
promontory of Cape Diamond they exclaim-

ed, '« Quel bec! What a beak .")-which
exclamation led to the place being called Que-
bec. The most probable derivation of the
naine, however, is the Indian word keber,
signifying a strait, whieh might well have"

been applied by the nati ves to, the n&rrow-
1 ing of the river at this place. Whatever

may be the origin of the name, here it was
that Champlain, on the 3rd of July, 1608,

founded'his settlement., and Quebec was the
name which he bestowed upon it. This was

the first permanent settlemeât of Europearýq
on the -American continent, with the excep-
tion of those at St. Augustine, in Florida,
and Jamestown, in Virginia.

Champlain's first attempts; at settlement,
as might be expected, were of a very primi-
tive character. Ne erected rude 1 barracks,

i and cleared a.few small patches of ground
adjacent thereto, which he-sowed with wheat
ahd rye. 2erceiving that the fur trade might
be turned to good account in promoting the
settlement of the country, he bent bis en-
ergies to, its development. He had scarcely

settled his.ý,little cýlony in its new home
ere he began to, experience the perils of bis
quasi-reffal DOSitiOný Notwithstanding the
patent of monopoly beld by bis patron, on
the faith of which. bis colonization scheme

had been projected, the rights conferred by
it'began to be ' infringed by certain traders
who came over from France and instituted
a system. of traffic with the natives. Find-
ing the traffic exceedingly profitable, eese

traders erelong 4eld out inducements to
some of Champlain"s followers. A -conspir-

acy was formed against him, and he narrow1y
escaped assam-ination. Fortun-ately, one of

tlie traitors; wa-s seized by remorse, and re-
vealed the plot befère it had been fully
carried out. The chief, conspirator was

hange'd, and bis accomplicS were sent over
to, France, where they expiated, their crime

at the galleys. Raving thus prompty sup-

at the time of bis visit had given place to a
few Algonquin Indians. Our adventurers

e%qayed to, ascend the river still farther, but
found it impossible to inake headway against
the rapids of St. Louis, which had formerly'
pýýsented an insuperable barrier to Cartier's
westward progre8s. Then they retraced
their cogne dou n the ri'ver to Tadousac, re-
embarked on board their vessels, and made

all sail for France. When they arrived there
they found that their patron, De Chastes,

haël died during their absence, and that bis
Company had been dissolved. Very soon

afterwards, 1owever, the scheme of coloni-
zation was taken' up by . the Sieur de

Monts, wh.o entend into, engagementg with
Champlain for another voyage to, the New

World. De Monts and Champlain set sail
on the 7th of March, 1604, with a large ex-

peditioný,,,aùd in due course reachqd the
shores of Nova Scotia, then called Acadie.
After an absence of three years, during

which. Champlain exploréd the Coast as far
southward as Cape Cod, the expedition re-'

turned to France. A good deal had been
learned as to the topographical féatures of
the country lyiQg near tle coast, but little
had been done in the way of actual coloni-
za%îon. The next expedition was productive
of greater results. De Monts, at Champlaids
instigation, resolved to, found a settlement.
on, the. shores of the St. Lawrence. Two

vessels were fitted upat bis expense and
placed under Champlain's command, with

Pontgravé as lieutenant of the expedition,
which put to sea in the month of April,
1608-) and reached the mouth of the Sague-
nay early in June. Pontgravé began, a
series of trading operations with the In-
dians at Tadousac, while Champlain pro-
ceeded up the river to fix upon an advan-
tageous site for the projected settlement.
This site lie found at the confluence of the*
St Charles wÎth the St. Lawrence, near the
place where Jacques Cartier had spent the
winter of 1535-6. Tradition tells us that
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pr"ssed the first insurrection within bis do-
minions, Champlain prepaMI himself for
the rigours, of a Canadian winter. An em-

bankment was formed above the -reach of
the tide, and a stock- of provisions was laid
in sufficient for the support of the qettle-
ment until spring. The colony, inclusive of
Champlain himseltconsisted of twenty-nine
persons. Notwithstanding el precautions,
the seurvy broke out among them during-
the wînter. Champlain, who was endowed
with a vîgorýà constitution, escaped the

Pest, but I)efore the advent of spring the
littie colony was reduced to onýy nine per-
sons. The sovereign remedy whieh Cartier
had found so efficacious in a similar emer-
gency waq not to be okained. That remedy

ww a decoction. prepared by the Indians
from a tree which they m1led A uneda-be-
lieved to have been a s des of sprua-ebut
the natives of ChampWn's day knew noth-
ing of the remedy, from which be concluded
that the -tribe which. bad employed it on be-
hef of Cartier and bis men had been ex-

ternàuded by their enemies.
With spm* agg, succours and fi-esh iMmi-

,,7mts arrived froui France, and new vitality
was imported 4nto the little colony. Soon

after this tîme, Champlain committed. the
most impolitic act of bis life- The Hurons,
Algonquins, and'othertribes of the St, Law-
rence and the Ottawa, resolved Upon taking
the war-path against t1heïr enemies, the Iro-
quois, or F ive -Nat * ons-the boldest, fiercest.,
and most powerful coiifederacy known to
Indian historv. Champlain, ever since bis
arrive in th; countrr, had done bis utznost
to win the favour of the natives with whom.

he was bro%ýet more immediaWy into eon-ý
tact, and he deemed that by joining them
in opposing the Iroquois, who were a stand-
ing menue to bis colony, he would knit the
Hurons and Algonquins to the side of the.
King of France by permanent and indîsso-
luble ties. To some extent he was ricrht,
but. he underestimated. the strexrth of the

fée, an alliance with whom would have been
of more importance than an alliance with
all the other Indian tribes of New France.
Champlain cast in his lot with the Hurons
and Algonquins, and accompanied-them on
their expedition against theïr enemîeý. By
so doing he invoked the deadly animosity
of the latteragainst the French for all time
to come. He did hot forasee that by this
one stroke of policy he was paving the way
for a subsequent alliance between the Iro-
quois and.the English..

On May 28th, 1609, in company with his
Indian allies, he started on the ekpedition,

the immediate results of whîch were so in-
significant-the remote results, of .-whieh

-were so momentous. The. war-paý-ty, em- .
î barke d in canoes, ascended the St. Lawrence

to the mouth of the. Richelieu-than called
theRîý,er of thý,,1roquois-and then'ce up the
latter stream, to the lake which Champlain

tÈen beheýd for the. first time, and'whieh
until that day no.'European eye had ever

looked upon. This picturesque sheet of
water was thenceforward called after him,
and in its name -his -own is still perpetuated.
The party beld on their course, to the head
waters of the lake, near to which. several
Iroquois villages were situated. The en-

emys scouts received intelligence of the
appromh of the invaders, and advanced to
repel thenL The opposing'forces met in

the forest on the south-western shore, not
far from Crown Point, on the moming of
the 30th of July. The Iroquois, two hun-

dred in number, advanced. to the on.set.
Amonc, them says Mr. Parkman, «'could

be seen several chiefs, conspicuous by their
tall plume& Some bore* shielcL4 of wood
and -hide, and some were covered with -a
kind of armour made of tough twigs, inter

laSd with a vegetable fibre, supposed by
Champlain to 1pe cotton. The allies, grow-
]]Dg anidous, called with loud- cries for

tlSir dàampion, and opened their ranks that
hé might pass to, thi ýronL He did.

a AILS. wmb*mq
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and advancing before bis red companions-
in-arms stood revealed to the astonished

gaze of the Iroquois, who. b.eholding the
warlike apparition in their path, stared in

mute amazement. But bis arqu ' ebuse was
levelled; -the 'report startled the woods, a
chief fell dead, and another by hisý-'*ide
rolled among the bushes; Then there arose

from the allies a yell - which, says Cham-r
plain, would have drowned a thunder-elap,
and the forest was full of whizzing arrows.
For a moment the Iroquois stood firm, and
sent back their arrows lustily; but when
another and another gu.nshot came from the

thickets on their flank they broke and fled
in uncoritrollable terror. Swifter . thrin

hôunds, the allies tore through the bushes
in purstât. Some of the 'Iroquois iere
killed, more were taken. Camp, canoeýs,
provisions, all were abandoned, and many

weapons flung down in the panic fîight.
The, arquebuse had done iLq- work. The

victory was complete." The victorious
allies, much to the disgùst of Cham, lain,

tortured thei ' r Pýisonèýrs in the mast. bar-
barous fashion,'/, and returned t6' Qqebec,

taking with them fifty Iroquois scalps.
Thus was the first Indian blood shed hy

the white man in Canada, The man who
shed it was a European and a Christian,
who .had not even the excuse of provo-

cation. This is a - rnatter worth bearing
in mind when we read of the frightful

atrocities committed by the Iroquois upon
the whites in after years. Champlain's
conduct on this ocSsion. seems - incaýable of
defence, andît wa-s eertkinly a very grave
error, considered simply* as an act'of policy.
The error was bitterly and fiercely avenged,
and for every Indiaù whô fell on the morn-
ing of that 30th of July, in this, the first
battle fought on Canadian soil between na-
tives and Europeam,'a tenfold penaîtý was
exacted. .", Thus did Nev France rush into
collision with the redoubtéd warri*" of the
Five Nations. Here was the beginning, in
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some mewjure doubtlesq the cause,' of a long
succession of murderous conflicts, bearing
havoc and flame to generations yet unborn.
Champlain had invaded the'- tiger's den;

i and now, in smothered fury the patient
1 savage, would lie biding bis day of blood."

Six weeks after the' performance of this
i exploit, Champlain, accompanied by Pont-

gravé, returned to, France. TJpon his arri-
val at court he found De Monta there, trving
to secure a renewal of bis patent of mon-
opol , which hadý been revoked in cause-
quence of loud complaints on the part of
other French merchants who were desirous'. of participatinz in the profits arising firoin
the fur trade. His efforta to obtain a re-
newal proving unsuccessful, De Ments de-
termined to -carry on bis scheme èf, éoloni-
zatîon unaided by royal patronage. Allying

himself with some affluent merchants of
Rochelle, he fitted out another expedition,
and once more despatched Champlain to the
New W6rld. Champlain,. up'oxi bis arrivai

at Tadousac, found bis former Indian allies
preparing for anoth-er descent upon the Iro-
quois, in which undêftaking he again joined

them; the inducement this time- beîng a
promise on the part of the Indians to lot
him up the great streains leading from the 'interior, whereby he boped to dîseover a
passage to the North Sea, and thence to
China and the Indies. In. this second ex-.
pedition he was less successful thair in the -
former one. 'The opposing for m met near
the confluence of.the Richelieu and St. Law-
rence Rivers, and though'Champlain's allies
were ultimately victoriom, they sustained a

-heavy loss, and he himself was wounded in
the neck by an irrow. Aftér the7 battle, the
torture-fires were lighted, as was üsual on
such occasions, and ChampWn for the' first

time ' was an eye-witness to the ho'rors of
cannibalism.

Re soon afterwards began bis preparatioàs
for an expedition up the Ottawa, but just as
lie ww âbout to start on the journey, a ship

î
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arrived from Franèe with intelligence that
King Henry bad fallen a victim. to tbe dagger
of Ravaillac. The acceision of -ça new sover-'
eign tà the French throne might mateýrîally
affect De Monts*s abilit-v to. continue bis
scheme, and Champlain once mort- set sail
for France -to confer ýwith his patipn. The
late king, while déeming it impolitic to cou-
tinue the mono , lv in De Monts's favour,PO

had alçýays countenanced the latter',; coloni.-
zation schemes in New France; but upon

Champlain's arrival he found that with the
death of Henry IV. De Monts's court influ-
ence had emsed, and that his western schente

füust stand or fall on its own merit& Cham-
plain, in order to retrieve hîs patron's for-
tunes as far as mightk, again returned to
Canada in the follôwKiiCo, spring. resolved to
build a trading post far up the St. Lawrence,

where it would be easily accessible to the
Indian bunters on, the Ottawa. The spot

-sê-lected ww near the site of the former vil-
lace of Hochelaga, near the conflue '
the two --reat rîvers of Canada. The p(,x.ýt

wm built on the site- now occupied by the
hospital the Grev Nuns of Môntmal, and
even before it.ý erection wws completed. a
horde of, riýa1 French traders appeared on
the sSne. .. This, drove Champlain once mom
back, to France, -but lie sSn -foumd that the
ardour -of De Monts for colonization had
cooléd, and .that he' was not 4 ispo to
concerp. hiînsýlf further in the enterprise.
'Champlain, being thus left to his own re-
sources, determined to seek another patron,
and sucSeded in enlisting the sympathy of
the Count de Soissons, who obtained the

appointment.of làeutenant-Genend of New
f:nS, and invested Cham *plain with tlhe

functions of'that office as bis depu1ýy. The
coun't did not long survive, but Henry de
Bourbon, Prinée of Condé, succeeded to bis

privileices. and continued Champlain în bis
high office. In the spring of 1613- Cham-
plain agam betock himself to Cwiada, and

arrived at Qqebeé'early in May.. More

CHAMPLAIN.

the end of the raonth he started on his long-
(teferred tour of wastern 'exploration. Tak-

ing with hiyu two canoes', con > taining an
indian and four Frenchmen, he ascended
the Ottawa in the hope of reaching China
and Japan by way ofý-1:1u(l-,on"s Bay. which'

had been. discovered ýy,,. Hendrick Hudson
oaly three years before. In undertàkin,(r
this joumey Champlain hed beenmisled by
a French impostor called NNicholèd'ýýipian,
who professed tg have explored the route

far inland beyond the head waters of the
Ottawa, . whîch river,ý he averred, had its
source in a lake connected %vith the. North

,ea. 'rhe enthusiastic explorer, relyincr upon
the good faith of Vignan, proceeded west-
ward to beyond Lake Coulange, and after a

tedîtnts and perilous voyae, s topped to con-7
fer with Tessouat, an Indiau chief, whose

tribe înhabited that remote reaion. This
potentate, upon being appriffll of the object
of their Journey, undeceived Champlain as

to Vi-,,nan*s character for verýàëitý, a--n-d--s--âtïs'-----
fi,41 him that the Frenchman had never
passed farther west than Tessouat's own
dominions. . Vignan, after a good -deal of,
prevarication, confessed that hLs story was

talse, ànd -that whýt the- Indian chief had
state4l was a simple fact. Champlain, weary

and dis,,,nïàted, abandoned his exploration,
and ."retiimed to- Quebee, leaviii<, Vi- an
-with the Indian., in the wildernesses of the
Upper Ottawa.

His next visit to France, whieh took-
place du-ring -the summer of the same y 'ar,

was fraught wîth -important results to the
colony. A new company was formed under
the auspices of the Prince of Condé, and a;

scheme was laid for thé propagation of the
Gospel among the Indians by méans of. Re-
collet missionaries to be sent out from France
for the purpose. These, who were the first

priesth- who settled iü7.Canada, came out
with Champlain in May, 1615., A province

was assigned to each of- them, and they at
once entered upon the duties of their respec-

,soit
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their way across countryto the Bay of
Quinté, thence into Lake Ontario, and

thenceinto the enemy's country. Having
landedtheyconcealed theïr canoes in the

woods and marched inland. On the 10th
of Octobertheycame to a Senecallvillage
on or near a lake whichý was probably Lake

Canandaigua. The Hurons attacked the
villa(re, but were repulsed by the fierce
Iroquois, Champlain himself being several
times wounded in the assault. The inva-

î ding war-party then retreated and aban-
doned the campaign, returning to where
they had hidden their cànoes, in which, they
embarked- and made the best of their way
back across Lake'Ontario, where the party
broke up. The Huroùà had p romised Cham-
plaih that if he would accompany then on
their expedition against the Iroquois they
woul d afterwards furnish him with an es-
cort back to.. Quebec. This promise____they

-dè-ëliïïéd -'t __ good- -___ -___ __ --t
-now 0 Champlain's
prestige as an invincible champion was
gone, and, wounded and dispirited, he was
compelled, to accompany them back to their
country near Lake Simcoe, where he spent
the winter in the lodge of Durantal, one of
their chiefs. Upon his retùrn to Quebýc in
the followin( g year he was welcomed as one

1_2risen from tim dead.le XK

Hitherto, 1ýamplain's lcýve of advénture
bad led him to devote more attention to ex-
ploration than to the consolidation of his
power in New, France. He determined to
change his policy in this respect, and crossed
over to France to induee a larger emigra-

tion. In July, 1620, he returned with
Madame de Champlain) who was received

with cereat demonstrations. of iespect and
-. 'ýffectîon by the Indians upon. her -arrival

at Quebeç. Champlain- fbund -that the
colony had -rather retrograded. thim ad-

*The Senecas were one of the..Five X.1atiorm coinposing
the redoubtab.e Iroquoiq Confederacy. The Tunemoras
joined the. 1jeague in 1715, jýý'it in subsequently known

in history as the "Six Natîons.

SAMUEL DE

tive mission,;. One of tbem settled among
the Montagnais, near the mouth of the
Saguenay; two of them r'emained at Que*
bec; and the fourth, whose name was Le
Caron, betook himsêlf to the far western

wilds. Champlain then entered upon a
more extended tour of westward explora-
tion than any he liad hitherto undertaken.
Accomp anied by an interpreter and a num-
'ber of Algonquins as guides, he again as-
ceiided the Ottawa, p&ssed the Isle of Allu-
mettes, and thence to Lake Nipjssing. Aft er
a short stay here he continued his journey,
and de.scended the stream'since known as
French River, into the'inlet of Lake Huron

now called the Georgian Bay. Paddling
southward past the innumerable islands on

the eastern coast of the bay, he landed
near the present site of Penetangcmishene,

and thence followed an Indian trail leading
through the ancient country of the Hurons,
now formi, g the northern, part of the -cou ty
of Simcoe, and the north-eastèrn. part of the
county of Grey. This .country contained
-seventeen or eighteen villages", and a popu-

lat ion, -including w ' omen and children, of
about twenty thousand.. One of the villages
visited bý Champlain, called Cahiague,* oc-

cupied a site near the present town of
Oril.lià. At another village, called Carha-

gouha, some distaýice farther west, tfie ex-
plorer'found the Recollet friar Le Caron,
who. bad accompanied him ' from France
only a few months before as above men-
tioned. And here, on the 12th of Aum, ist,
161,5, Le 1?aron celebrated, in Champlain's
presencethe first mus ever heard in the
wilderness of western Canada.
After spendino, some time in the Huron

.country, Champlain accompanied the natives
on an expedition agamist their hereditary
foes, the Iroquois, whose dômain occupied

what is now the central and western part
-of th e State of New York. Crossing LaLze
Couchiching and coasting down the north'
eastern shore of Lake Simeo e they made
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vanced, durin(r his absence, and for »Some
time after h ig -return variotis causes contrib-

uted to retard.its prosperity. At the end
of the'year 1621* the European population
of New France numbered only fort"eight
persons. Rival, tra:dinol. companies cou-
-tinued to fight for the suprenlacy in the
colon , and any man less patient and per-
severing than the Father of New France
would have abandoned his schemes in des-

pair. This untoward state of things . con-
tinued until 1627, when an a.-isociation,

ýp,ýwn- to histýry hy the name of The
Company of the One Hundred A,,,,sociates,"

was formed under the patronage of the
great Cardinal Richelieu. 'The association

wa,-, invested with the Vice-royalty of New
France and Florida, togeth'r with very ex-
tensive auxiliary privileges, - including afi _t Maë, t-lîë--F con-
monopo y of _ûýjfuï
fer titles and appoint judges, and generally
to carry on the government of the colony.*
In return for these truly v * ce-regal privi-
leges the company undertook to send out a
large number of colonists, and to provide
them. with the nece&ý,;aries of life for a terin

of three vears, after whieh land enougli for-
their support and grain wherewith to plant

it was to be givèn them. Champlain him-
self was appointeil Governor. This great
company wm scarcely organized before war
bro-e out between France and England.
The English resolved -upon. the conquest of
Canada, and sent out a fleet to the St. làaw-
rence under the command of Sir DaN-id

Kertk. The fleet having arrivèd. before
Quebec,ýîts -çoùlmander demanded from
Champlain a surrender of the place, and as
the Governor's supply of food and ammuni-
tion was - too small. to enable him to sustain
a siege, he signed a capitulation and sur-
rendered. He then hastened to France,
where he influenced the cabinet to stipulate

*In this year, Eustache, son of Abmham and Margaret
'Martin; the fu-st child of Europeau parentage born in
Canada,,'ax born at Quebe-

for the restoration of Canada to the French
Crown, in the articles of peace whieh were

shortly àfterwards negotiated between the
two powers. In 1632 this restoration was

etfected, and next year Champlain again
retiimed in the capacity of Governor. Froui

this time forward he strove to promote the
prosperity of the colony by every means in
his power. Aniong the- nicans whereby he
zealously strove to etfect this object was the
establishment. of Jesuit missions for the
conversion of the Indians. Airkong other

ini4sions. so. established wm that in the far
western Huron country, around whieh the
Rel(tfio,« des -fegi.t?*te8 have caqt such a bal()

Of romance.
The Father' of New France did not live
to, gather much fruit from the crop which

.'Lhe had-sown.- Ris life of incessant fatigue
at last proved too much even for his vigor-

ous franie. After aW illness which lasted,
for- ten weeks, he died on Christmas Day,
1635, at the age of sixty-eight. His beau-

tiful young wife,,,-who had shared his exile'
for four.yearS, returned to France.

But few particulars have been preservexl
with reference to* Madame de Champlain's

life. Her maiden naine wa.% Helen Boulle,
and she was the sister of a friend and fellow-
navigator of ber husband's. « After ber re-
turn.to France she renouneed the Protestant

faith, and-becamLý a devout Roman Catholic.
I,"Havinc, resolved upon adopting a conven-

tuai life, she became an Ursuline nun, under.
the name of Mother Relen de St. Auc-mstine.
She foùnded a convent at Meaux, in which

she immured herself during the remainder
of ber life. She -survived ber busband

nearly nineteen years, and died on.-the 20th
of Decembeý, 16,54, at the age of fifty-six.
There was no issue of the marriage, and the

patrimony, descended to a cousin of the
Founder of New Fraiice.

Champlain% body was interred the
viiults of a litûe Pbecýllet church in the
Lower Town. This church was subse-

...........................
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quently burned to the ground, and its very
site wa-s not certainly known until recent

times. In the year 1867 some workmen
were eniployed in laying water-pipes be-.
neath the fli ght of stairs called «I Breakneck

Steps," leading froin Mountaîn Hill to Little
Champlain street. Under a grating at the

foo ' t of the steps they disedvered the vaults
of'the old Recollet church, with the remains
of the' Father of New France enclosed.

Independently of his energy, perseve-
rance and'fortitude as an explorer, Samuel
de Champlain wa.3 a man of considemble
mark, and earned for hirmself an imperish-
able naine in Canadian history. He wrote
several important works which, in spite of

many defects, bear the stamp of no ordin-
ary mind. His engagirig in war with the

Iroquois was a fatal error, but it arose from
the peculiar position in, *hieh he found
him.self placed at the outset of his western
career, and it i' difficult to, see how any-
tbing short of actual experience could have
madà his error -manifest. The purity'oý

his life was proverbial, and was the theme
of comment amon cr his survivors for years,
after his déath. He foresaw that his
adopted country was destined for a glori-

ous future. c'The flourishing cifies- and
towris, of this Dominion," says one of his

eulogists, «'are éndurinc, monuinçnts to hia
foresight; and the waters -of the beautiful

lake that bears his name chant the most
fitting requiem to bis memory, as they
break in ý perpetuial murmurings on their
shores."

This sketch would be incomplete
some reference to, the mystérious astrolabe
*hieh was found about thirteen years ago,

and which is * supposed by sorne persons to
have been lost by Champlain on the - occa-
sion of his first voyâ,"e ' up the Ottawa in
1613,'as recountëd in the preceding pages.
The facts of the eue may .- be compressed

into few -w6rds, although they have g4ven
rise to manylearned disquigition.s Which:

up to, the present time, have been barren of
any useful or satisfactory result.

In the month of AuLrust. 1867, some men
were engaged in cultivating a piece of gmund
on the rear balf of lot number twelve, in the
second range of the township of Ross, in the
county of Renfrew, Ontario. While tuming
up the soil, one of them-the actual settler
upon the property, we believe--eme upop
a queer looking instrument, which upon
examination proved to be an astrolabe-an

instrument used in. former times to, mark
the position of the stars, and to assist in

computing latitudes., but long.sincegone out

_ùf use. Upon its face was eiigraved the
clate ' 1603-the identical year when Cham-

plain first sailed from, his native land"for
New -France, in company with Pontgravé.
Of the antiquity ofAhe instrument, no one

who.las carefully / examined it, &- the pre-
seùt writer has bad the pri-.ilege of doing,
will entertain any doubt, even in these days

i.-when manufactories exist for the produefion
cenuine.Old Masters-" and other antique

curios at a few dayse notice, and, at a very
modeipate price. At the time of lits dis-covery

it bad ' - ently béen undis-turbed for a very
long period of tiffie. It lay several inches

1>--neath the surface of the cround, beingo, inî-
bédded in demyed vegetable matter. The
brass or bell-metal of which it is composed

i is however,- wonderfully bard and imper-
ý,,-ious to the action of time and atmoèpherie

influences, so that it is in an excellent state
of preservation. - It. is riow in the possession
of Mr. Richard S. Cassels, of Toronto, who
obtained it frorn-"the settlér by whom it was
discovered in1867.

Now, - ChamplaiWs first journey up the
Ottawa was made in* the summer of 1613,

î and he undoubtedly passed over or near
1 the identiçal, spot where the * astrolabe was

found.* It is claimed that this aiment
1 belongedto Champlain, and that. it was lSt
by- him. in this ý place- In support of the
daim it is represented that ChamplaWs laù-

K
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tudes were always computed. with reason- subsequent to Champlain's first voyage up
able exactness up to, thé time of his passing the Ottawa. But the strongest argument

through the portage of which the plot of is to be found in the fact that Champlain's
ground whereon the instrument was found 'journal, whieh contains minute details of

forms a part; whereas the solitary coinpu- everything that happ'ened from day to day,
tation subseque-ntly inade by him durincr makes no allusion whatever to, his having

Journey is so erroneoug as to be stv ost his astrolabe-a circumstance, it would
sugrgestive of ýrue.,;swq)rk-,;o erroneous, in- seem, not very likely to have been omitted
(leed, as to have led some « readers of his if aný such-loss hatl actually occurred. A-
journal very se*riously astray in following number ' of silver cups, on which crests or

out his course. This. in reality, is allthe coats of arrris are said to havé7 been engravé.4,
evidence to, be found as to, the ownership of 'were.al.4o f"und at the saine time and place;
the astrolabe, though there' are othtr rfiinute and it has been con ectured that the also,

circumstances which lend some degree of belon to -the Father of New France.gel
plausibility to the cherished theory. Taken Unfortunately for the verification of the

by itself, it is reasonably strong circumstan- theory, the, finder of this, treasure-trove,
tial evidence. On the other hand it may be little suspecting that. it could have any ex-.
contended that astrolabes had pretty well traordinary value or importance, Sold it to
gone out of use before the year 1613, and a pedler for old silver, and the c,4ps were

that Champlain was a man not likely to be melted down before they had been seen by
behind his times in the matter of scientific any one interested in' the settlement of

appliances. Still, such Jmstruments were archmlogîcal problems. The question is
doubtless employed by. French ex-plorers of course an oýen one, and has given rise,

long subsequent to Champlain's. time, and as has already been said, to much di'scus-
the. Baron Lahontan records his having em- sion amongir Canadian archaeologists. It. is,
ployed. one on his western explorations so 1 however, of little historical importance, and
la-te as- the year 1687-séventy-fotir years Ilneeds no further allusion in these pages.
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R. GRANT. has for some years past 1
occupied a prominent place in the

Presbyterian pulpit of. the Maritime Prov-
inces. Re has more recently obtained
.still wider'recognition, not merely as an
earnest and effective preacher, but likewise
as an author, and a zealoug educational re-
former. He was born on the 22nd of

December, 1835, at Albion Mines, or, as it
is sometimes called, S1ýellarton, a mining
village situated on East River, in the county
of Pictou, -Nova Scotia,, about a hundred
miles to the north-east of Halifax. At the

time of his. birth, his -father, a native of
Scotland, taught a school in the village, and
w&s known as a man of abilîty and high
character. A few years later the family
removed 'to the town of Pictou.' In the.

early days of his boyhood the sub ect of
this sk * etch attended Pictou Academy, where
the foundation of his educational training
may be. said to hâve been laid. ý While. a
student.at that institution he *as known
for a remarkably clever lad who could learn
his lessons without effort, but who was not
conspicuous for devotion to his studies. A
gentleman who is entitled. to speak author,
itatively with rêgardý to this period in M&ster
George Grant's life, says that: he was fonder
of play than of his léssons,ând, always ready
for a seramble, a holiday, or a fight, at a

momenfs notice. He was impetuous and
pugnacious.- and had several.perilous adven-

tures such as' do not commonl'y fall to a

boy's lot. On one occasion he was thrown
into the East River, at Pictou, by a big boy
with whom. he had been fighting, and to

whom he refused to acknowledge hiraseilf
beaten. His antagonist left him. to scramble
out of the river or drown, as luck might
haveit. Drowned he would inevitably bave
been had it not . been for the opportune

arrival of his father on the scene of
action. --lThe effects of another». boy4h
freak -ewere destined to accompany him
through life. He and some of his - play-
fellows, for the mere love of mischief, were

experimenting with a hay'-Cutter, in the
a;bseý'nce of its owner. Georgé Grant's right
hand was caught by the knife and taicen
completely off.. This *as at the time re-

garded as a serious loss, but '« use doth .breed
habit in- man, and by the time the wound
wàs bealedhe could use his left hand with
such facility that he scarcely felt the want
Of that he- bact lost. The, deprivation has

never senously inconvenience.d. him. and he
has been known to say: "' I do ý not. know
what I "ould do with a second hand if I

liad- it!)

Even the ý loss of his hând did not deter
hùn'. from. subsequently engaging in m âny
freaks of mischief, so*me of which were at-
tended with more or less dimter. He wa8
sol constantly ùýjufing himself in some way
or other that doubts.were felt and expremed
by his relativS as to whether he would,
live to reach manhood. But, notwithstând-'l
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ing his reckless jollity and love of frolic,
there was from the very first an, eamest

side to his character. He had strong re-

ligous impressions, and from his earliest
years had resolved that his life should be

'devoted to, the Christian ministry. He had
even at one time serious thoughts-prob-
ably inspired by the perusal of some book
of travels-of becoming a mîssionary.,
While atte*nding Pictou Academy, his per-

petual freaks of fun and mischief, and the
frequent unpleasant predicaments in which
he, contrived to embroil himself, did not

prevent him from paying dýe attention to
his lessons. He secured more than his
share of prizes, and was regarded as a youth
of exeeptionally brWiant parts, who would
make a figure in the worldif he could only

be got. Lo apply himself steadily. In those
days, the one great prize at the Academy
was a jilver medal, known as ti e mrose
iiiedal," from the name of the dgnor, Mr.
James Primrose. It was. awarded for pro-

ficiency , in Arithmetic. Master .Grant
graîned it, and. carried it home to, his mother

w *th a full heart. Since his arrival. at
vears of maturity he bas been known to
say that all.the prizes he bu since gained
in the cou-ne of -U4 pamage through life
bave seemed very Smmonplace affairs in-

deed to him, when compared with the Priipu-
rose -medal at Pictou Academy. The only
other occasion which sent anythin like
correspondent glow of pride, through his

was when one of the masters in the
Pictou Academy pointed him. out to the

Lieutenant-Governor of the Pro-vince-who
was visiting the institution-as the best

fighter of .his age in the schooL",
Iù bis sixteenth year he began to attend

the West River Seminary of -the Presb -
terian Church of Nova Scotia. Rere he
was drilled in clamies and philosophy by
Profmor Poss, now Principal of Dalhousie
Oolhge, Halifax. He. bas ever retained a

deep sense of his scholastic obligations to

this gentleman, whose teachings he found
of inestimable value in after years -when he

became a student ai the Universit of
Glasgow. He - remained at the Seminary

two years., spending the interval Ibetween.
the sessions in teaching school, and thereby
unconsciously fitting himself for the impor-
tant and honourable duties which were to
devolve upou'him later in life.. Having
completed his studies at the Seminary he
was elected by the Committee of the SI-nod

Of Nova ýcotia as one of four bursars 't'O be
sent to the University of Glasgow, to be
fitted for the miniszry of the Presbyterian

Church. He eagerly availed himself of the
riN-ilege afforded him, and, hav-ing barély
completed bis eighteenth -vear, repaired to

Seotland. Having. reae4ed. his dffltination,
lie began a course of bard study which
lasted for eight-years.

Ris career at the University of Glasgow
was distinguîsbed by exceptional brilliancy..
and lonc, before it bad come to a close he'
migght trùly have been regarded. as, for his

years, a sound and accomplisbed scholar.
One of the most remarkable tbiný,çs about
him was his versatility. His triumphs were*

not. restricted to any one. partieular branch
of study, and were not even confined to
scholastic pursuits at all. He was as fond
of fun in these years as he had ever been
in the old times at Pictou Academy, -but the
mere love of mischief and frolie had become
mellowed into 4omething more befitting
lüs age and pur., suits. He was fond of
athletics: and, wheà cireumstances- were
propitious, - was delighted enough to ex'ý
change a severe morni% at dry metaph.,,-iiý
or Greek hexa'eters for a lively game of
football. He enjoyed a high degr'ee of

popularity among his fellow-students, and
was not only liked as a thoroughly good
fellow, but r'espected as .a young man of
deep and sincere convictions. 'He was a
diligent- and succesdul student in al] bis
classes; in many takÙLcr first prizes; in
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few, if any, coming out mîthout distinction.
He. took -highest honours in Philosophy in
bis examination ' for his master'tî degree-a
distinction whieh had not been achieved'for
five or six years previoualy, and which
could ônly be won by passing the written
and oral examinations wîthout makinc, a
single mistake. He also carried off the

first prizes in Classics, Moral Philmphy-, and
Chemistry, and the second prize in

While attending the Divinity classes he not
only gained some of the best prizes, but

carried off, along with several other of the
Universitjy prizes, the Ierd Rector's prize
of thirty guineas. for the best essay on

Hindoo Literature: and Philosophy. He
entexed with'keenzest into the contests on

the occasions of -the election of a Lord
Rector, and was an indefatigable partisan.Nothing Suýld resist bis vebemence and in-

fluence over bis fellow--students. He was al-
ways on the side of manliness; and it says
much for him, thath.e concurrently filled the
bigh offices of President of the Conservative
Club, of the Missionary Society, and of the
Football Club; a testimony of the apprecia-
tion by.his fellow-students of bis platform
eloquence, bis religious convictions, and his
love of manly sport. He also engaged zeaI-
ously in the work of a private tutor in, some
of the influential families of the City; so
that at the end of his'course he could look
proudly on the fact that he had not only
supported hiraself durino, bis attendance at.

Gollege, but was able to, return the money
which, the Bursary Fund of bis native Ptov-
ince had advanced on bis behalf.

Upon the completion of Iiis theologiëal
studies he was ordained a minister of the

Church of'Scotland. His brilliant success
at the University had inspù-ed him with a
strong desire to devote bis timeand streng*h
to literary work in the old country. He
had. greM aptitude for the literary callingg,
and had he fellowedIthe bent of bis m*elùia-

tions he would doubtless have made a name
23

for him.9elf in the würld of letters. He had
contributed to the Glasgow Unirermîty

Album, a literary magazine conducted by
the students, and 1 bad recei ved ovei-ture8 to
write for more pretentious and widely-

known periodieals. Position and speedy
preferment in bis sacred calling were also
offered him at the othér side of the Atlantic
but hé wu a Canadian by preference as

well &.4 by birth, and determined that the
rest of Iiis life sliould be spent in bis native
lan.j.,, He probably remembered, too, thàt
lie bad been sent over ý to Glasgow with a
special view to bis ultimately devotiùg
himself to the service of the Presbyterîan
Church in Canada; and, though bis pecuw*-
ary obligations to the Bursary Fund had

been discharged, he not unnaturally felt
that Canada had the first claini to bis
services. Duty and inclination concurring,
he returned to bis native country early in
1861. Immediately upon bis arrival hewas
appointed a missionary in the county of
Pictou. He threw himself ardently into bis
work, -and with happy results. A few
ménths afterwards a more 'éxtended: sphere
of usefulness was opened to hui- in Prince

Edward Island, where' he spent the. -best
part of two years. Io the month of - May,
1863, he was inducted into the pastorate of
St, Matthew's Church, Halifax, which he
retained until bis appointmýent to bàs present
position in 1877. 'The fourteen years of
bis incunibency Were busy ones, and have

left abundant tram behind them. lie' was
a director of Dalhousie College, a trustee

1 of the Theologiéal Seniinary, a me'ber
of the vanous, commi of Presbytery
and Synod, a zealous, advocate of union,
and chairman, secretary, or member of,

varieus benevolent societie& . Ris love of
literature remained unabated, but his active
life did not admit of bis devoting ý much
time to it, as he was so, fullir occupied with

parochial, philanthropie and dmrlý work
more immediately connected w.th his chSen
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fax Aesociatîon for the Relief of the PoOr,ý
the DispenSary, the Bovs'Inrlustrial School,
and the Night Refuge for the. Homelem.

It is tolerably safe to assert that no man in
Canada ever suçceeded as Mr. Grant dîd
while in Halifax inraising money for vari-

ous worthy objectes connected with educa-
tion, religion:, and general benevolence. - He
raised » almost the entire'amount reqijired
for the erection and equipinent of the mag-
nificent Dispensary at Halifax. He stÂxxl
well with representatives of all the creeds,

and it may be worth while to state that,
when setting out on bis canvass for the

enterprise just named, the first two suliscrip- ýî
tions of five hundred dollars each came from
a Roman Catholie and a Presbyterian re-
spectivelv. The fortnîght before leaving
Halifax he obtained two thousand dollars
for a club-house for a temperance organiza-
tion that had been singularly succe&-ýful in
rescuing the most hopele&q cases of drunk-

enness, the Aýmglican Bishop and the Roman
Catholie Arch.bishop beading the list of

.fflbscribers. He must have"been instru-
mental in raising several h undred thousands
of dollars, inde ndently of the large stiniqpý

obtained front his own congregation for
missionary and benevolent purposes.

He meanwhile delivered- manv sermons
on important occasions, some of whieh were
publisbed by spçcial request. He also
delîvered letctures on vanous secular topics,

all of whieh bore the stamp of bis individu-
ality. The most noteworthy of the latter
was a lecture -delivered before the Halifax

Young Men's Christian Uweiation on the
eveaing of the 2Uýth of January, 1867. Its

subject waa - Reformers of the N ineteenth
Century," and it dtalt specially «with the'

effect upon current human thought of the
lives of Wordsworth, Coleridge, and Thomas

Carlyle- It was published in pamphlet
form, and did mach, tos"ulate the thought
and widen the views alike of young and

oU This lecture has nothing in com -

THE VERY REV. GEORG1"40

Profession- ý When first inducted into the
pastorate of St, Niatthew*ý-,- chtirch the cora-
munîcantq were onlv one bundred and fif-

teen in number. When he resigned it four-

ieen ye.ars afterwards the number had more
than trebled. The congregation had for

90mle ve»j-q, previously raised. a sum of ten
thousand ' -dollars annually, half for congre-

gational purp*;e.s. and the other half for
educational and other kindred object& - That

this sitate of thing-; was largelybrought about

by the zeal, energy and g-reat personal popu-
larity of the pastor is universally ac-now-

letigé,L , He laboured unremittingly at va-

rious charitable projects, connected with hks
church. A-s ý Convener of the Home Mis-

sion Board he in four years reduced the
amount dm. wn from the Church of Seot-

]and froin '$6,500 a vear to $1,000. This
was accomplished by means of efficacions
appýa1s to the publie, and without any dimi-
nution of the salaries of the ministers. A'
volume might -be written recounting his

manv other sen-ices in the eau*,-.of religion.
&lucation and charitable work--, In 1870

he be_an to art on the Committee appointed

tk) elfect the uniôn of the four branches of
the Canada Presbyterian Church- The pro-

ject gave nîïse to longr numerous
conférenees, and an immense mass of corres-

pondence, in all of whieh Mr. Grant took
bis full ' share. The union wm finally
etTected in. 18 î .5, and Mr. Grant, as Modera-

tor,-- ýsub9cribeq1 the articles for the Kîrk
SNýhod. During the fôllow%v year be wws
Convener, Secretary or Member of the

Foreign Missions' Committee of the. united
Church, the Home Mission Board, the Young

Men's Bursary' Fund, the Committee on
Supplements, the Board of Superintendence

of the Divinity Hall., the Senate of the
Hà1ý the W idowx' and Orpham' Fand, and
the Runt,ýT Trust. He also took an, active
part in the management of many other
local charitable associations, conspicuous

among which may be mentioned the Hali-
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it will be rernembered, Mr. Satdford Flem-
ing, the Chief Engineer of the Canada
Pacifié Uailway, startýd on a tour of inspec-
tion across the continent, with'a view to
the location of the line. He was accom-

panied by a'staff of âmistants, and Mr.
Grant, wholelt the need of a change from
the -long sustained intellectual strain to,
which his faculties hadbeen subjected, ac-

companied the expedition in the capacity of
Secretary. The party left Toronto on the
16th of J'ly, 1872, and reached Victoria,

British Columbia, on the 9th of Oètober
following. Mr. Grant kept a careful diary
d uring -thé long journey, and after his return
home threw it into shape and. published it
in book form, under the. titale above indi-
cated. It was well reSived, and obtained
favourable noti ces from-the press of Canaxia,
Great Britain and the United States. In

.j877 a new edition, to which' waa added a
carefully written appendix, was published,
and obtained a large sale. The pullication
of this wor- gave the author an extended
literary reputation, and the solicitations
sînce made to him by publishers - on 'both

side-s of the Atlantic have been both numer-
ous, and flattering. The exactions of his
ordinary work have been such that be bas
generally been compelled to . reject iuch
overtures, but he bas acSded to thera in a
few cases, sud bas w-ritten on a variety of

subjects. He wrote for Good Word8 a- series
of articles on the «'Gmat -North-West,"

which were highly appreciated by the read-
ers of that periodical. To the Canatîian
3fanthly he contributed papers on "' Jomeph
Howe," on - Religion and Culture," and

other subjects. He also c'ontributed occa-
sionai articles to the ,,Varîýimê Jfonwy,.,à
magazine formerly publiabed in $t. John,
.i% ew Bmnawick,"the circulation whereof
,was mainly confined to the Maritime Proý-
inces. . He is now contributing i series- of
four illustrated articles on' Canada to, Scrïb-
Mr,$ J(ag=iýît, publiabed in New York.

mon with the general run of platform lec-
tures delivered for a sp'ecific purpose. It

contains fine-thoughts, expressed in noble
words, and no one can read it conscien-

tiou.41y without being drawn nearer to the
man from whoin it ernanated. It is marked
by a critical acumen, an earù,ýt faith, and a

bro&-i liberality, which are rarely found
combined in. a professed theolooi&n, and

deserves a'much wider circulation than it
bas' ever obtained. Unlike many of bis

spiritual brethren, Mr. Grant perceives and
acknowledgea the mightyearnest faith in

Gods goodness which underlieq all the faiàý-
tastic, equivocal utterances of the " Seer of

Chelse&" '« Take -four or five yeatýs," says
_Nfr. Grant, "'to read. the great works of
Carlyle, and then think over thera.for other
four or five years. If you have anything
to say then it will probably be better wortW,
lîstening to than anythîng you could-my-
now. -, The chances are, too, that, -you will
have less to say. But the most astonishinC
thing of &Il is to bear Carlyle called au in-
fidel. To me it would be ineredible did 1

not remember> that so it bas always been
on this sîde Anno Domini, and on the other

sid e. No such robust faith bas there been
in Britàin since the days of the Puritans,
s. s. Indeed, he bas been called a Puri-

tan in the guise of the nineteenth ceptury.
That does not mean that his creed would
square with that of any of the existing
churches; but when will men learn that to

rgani ion is the
identify faith with any o * nat
root, of a1l Pharisaism, of &Il persecution,
and of all unbelief If Coleridge was the

broadest, and Wordsworth the.deepest, then
Carl.yle is the most intense man of the age:
and*'thefitteît therefore to carry out theïr
prmeiples to the utràost moral Reform. of

man."
A more voluminous litemrv,ý.pýoduction,

and one by whieh its author is much bet-
ter known, is the wor- entitled '« OSan to,

Ocean." Iii the summ r of the year 1872,

MIN mM
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Scotia to create a University of Halifax on àknply went té work with his accustonied
the model of the University of London, apd energy---"d did- ît. Soon after sueceeding

to increa-se the erants to denominationai to the Principal's chair his alma mâter, the
colleges. -of ý opposition -was thât University of Glasgow, conferred upon him

the little Pro Nova Seotia "uired,: i the degree of D-D.
not a eeventh ÈM. ity but one good- Col- As Principal- of the University Dr. Grant

lege., not m examining bodies, but more has a general supervisionwer the finances of
thorough, and better paid teaýbino, ; not the -Îhe institution. Re alffl directs the general
frittering away of a small Provincial ggrant, of administration, and the eurrieu-
but iLs effectual application to somt, (kfinite lum of study in the various departinents of

work. -pon the esub" ment of the Uni-. ArLe-,, Science, Medicine, Law and.Divinity.
versity of Halifax lie accepted a Fellowship. As Primarius Pýrofe--sor of Theology lie de-
in order to pive the experiment a fair trial, livers daily lectures, to the students. His
but lie soon afterwards Îesigned it labours, though sùfficientIý arduous, are

It remaîn -ônlv to speak of his career congenial to him, an, d are certain to produce
as Principal of Queen-S College. He w&s. important results in -the not distant future.
elected to that position in the month A man of such breadth and fervour at the

helm of a theological institution can hardlyof October,'1877, as suecessor to Principal ï
Snodgrass. The unanimity of sentiment dis- fail to exercise a beneficent and far-reach
played in the matter of his election by the ing inflûence; and- never in the hist9ry of
trustees of the College, his cordial recep-on mankind was there a tîme when such an
by the students of the'various faculties, and influence was more imperatively required,
the warm welcome- accorded to him, by the in every quarter of the globeý than now.
èitizens of Kingston, all testified to the f" His future is, bright with promise. Re is
that his labours and abilities, hâd 'met with 1 admirably fitted- for the position he occu'
recognition- His inaugural address'in De- pies, and combines in a rare degree the

îl,
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11--ýrrlncîpal Gmnt. h&s had. întimate &-Aco-ia-
tion with edticatî,)nal niatter-. durint- the
whole of bis life.-inore especially qince bis

ordination to the ministrv. ý His connection

with Dalhousie College, Halifax. commenced,
almost iminediately- after he succeeded to

the pastorate of St. Matthew'S'Church. In

recognition of hi% successful exertions to
effect the 'Teorganization of the CoUege -by

the co-operation of the Governnkent and the

different-Pre>Wt;iian boffiè:ýinN.ova'.;cotia,

he ww; himself nouiinated a representativê
by the Kirk Synod, and occupied, theof Governor for about fourteen veam He

alsotook a promment part as a member ôf
the loc:ýI 'S.-chool AsN)ciation, and succeffl-

full-v exerted himself t6 hasten the forma-

tion of the Halifax Righ School. He took
an active part in. opposing the measure M-
troduced by the L=1 Legislature of 'Nova

el.- -e lrx-llr-- --

,rember. 18ý7. waes a really nl&4terly coinpo-
sition, and tended to, increase the respect
in which he was held l:ýy those who beard
iL He had no q.ooner entend upon, bis

new duties than he perceived that some-
thing M'ust be done to place. the College on
a more secure footiüý., This was a twk for

which he wM well fitted, both by nature and
traîning, and he at once set himself to vork.

His inauguration of the- Building and En-
dowment 13cleme, and bis successful. exer-'

tioms in raising the $1 iO,000 required to
-carrv it out, are too fresh in the publie

dieimorf-to need more than a passing refer-
éiïige in'this place- Everyone'told, him that

raising of such a sum in the short space
of SIX months, and in the m'iddle of bard
times, was a sheer impossibility. He did
not waste time in argumentative attempts to

convince them that they wwýe wrong, ý He,,
-:--l * --- ý AI 1-,"-

ojf4 mie
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practical knowledge of business with a rich 1
and varied scholarship. Not thé least of bis
qualifications for the position is bis ability
to make himself agreeable to everyone wïth

whom he comes in and, to inspire
a genuine eýM* de corj)8 among the stu-
dents of the institution. His lectures are
always attractive; and he bas the faculty

of investing even the dryest subjecis with a
stroný g human interest. One reason why he

is always interesting is probably because he
is always interested himself. His enthusi-
asm is as fresh and buoyant as in the days
of bis early youth. He is fond of teaching;
and bas a ke'en sympathy with the unat-
tainable, no less than with the attainablé%
aspirations of young men. He bas devoted
a good deal of attention to scientifié research,
and keeps -himwelf abreaIst of the times with

regard to the modern theories of evolution,
the cosmogony of the univeNe,, and other

kindred matt-ers. He advocates the fullest
freedom of"ýthought consonant with the

teachings of theology, and des not believé
in the ostracism. of any man od the score of
bis honest opinions. He recognizes no con-

flict between the teachings of true religion,
.in its broadest sense, and -the discoveries of
modem science. Truth, he believes,'must
in the end prevail, and whatever will not
stand the test of free- and enlightened în-
quiry is unworthy of being accepted. as

truth. The key-note of bis theory in edu-ý
cational. matters is that the higber e.duca-
tion must inevitably react on the lower,
and ihat education and religion must go
hand iii hand if they are to prosper, and to,
bless humanity.
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A MONG the many Canadians who at onetime or another in their lives have
visited Great Britain, comparativelly few,
we imagine, have thought it worth while to

travel down to the fine « old cathedral. city
of Exeter, in' Devonshire... The sometime
capital of the West of England is of very

remote antiquity. It was a place of. some >
importance- before* Julius CSsar landed in
Britai]34and eleven handred years after that
event it was besieged and taken by William 1
the Conqueror. Later still, it was the scene
of active hostilities dûring the wàrs of the
Roses and of the Co mý'monweaJtb,, So much
for its past. At the présent day, for those

to themanner born, it is'one of the most
delightful places of residenée in the king-
dom. It is not, however, of much commer-
cial im. rtance, and is not on any of the
direct routes to the continent' Add to this,
that the local society is a very close corpor-
ation indeed, and it will readily be under-.
stood why the place is somewhat camm-e to,

the general publie, and not much resorted
ýo by. strangers

Like every other old English town, it has
its full share of historie and noteworthy
localities. The- Guildhall, with' its old-time
memories and Rougemont Castle, once they . to ,

abode of the West-Saxon kiup, are dear
the hearts of local anti The elm-

quarians.
walk, near the Sessions House, is an avenue
Of such timber as can be seen nowbere out
of England, and is a favourite re8ort for the

inhabitants on pleasant afternoons. The
Cathedral-elose has been consecrated by the
genius of one of the most eminent of living
novelists, -and its- purlieüs are familiar te
many persons who have never been within

thousand§ of miles, of it. But the crowning
glory of all is the'eathedral itself, a grand
old pile founded in the elèventh ýcentury,
and the building of which. occcupied nearly

i two hundred years. Here, everything is
1 redolent of the p'ast. The chance wayfarer
from. these western« shores who, happens te
stray within the walls of this majestic speci-

men of mediSval architecture will have some
difficulty, for the 'nonce, in believing in the
reality of such. contriitances as steamboats
and railways. Certainly it is one of the
lut places in the world where one migbt
naturally expect to-see anything te remind
him of se modern a spot as the capital of'
Ontario. But should any Torontonian who
is familiar with his countrys history ever

find himse lf within those walls, let him walk,,..,
down the south aisle till he -reaches the

entrailce te the little chapel of St.. Gabriel.
If he will then pass through the doorway

iiito, the. chapel and look caref*ully &bout
himhe will soon. pericelve somethingg te re-

mind. him, of his distant home, and of the
Province of whieh that home is the capital.
Several feetý above his head, on the, inner
wall, he will notice a medaffion portrait *in

bold relief,-by Flaxman, of a bluff, hearty,
good-humoured-looking English gentleman,

Wt wapffl
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apparently in the prime of life, and àttired the site of the ci might long have remainedty
in the dress of alieutenant-General. His the primitive swamp which it was when luis

hair, which is pretty closely eut, is rather eyes first beheld it on the moming of the

inclined to eurl-evidently would curlif it 4th of May, 1793.
were a lit'tie longer. Below the medallion His life, froin the emdle -to the grave,

is a mural tablet bearing the followinc in- was one of almost ýninterrupted, activity. 1
scriptièn: He was born at Cotterstock, Northampton-

Sacred to the memory of Joim GRAvEs shire'sometime in theyear 1752, and was a i
SRCOE, Lieutenant-General -in the arm soldiér by right of inheritance. His father,

and Colonel in the 22nd Regiment of Foot, Captain John Simcoe, aftet a1ifè spent in

who died on the 25th day of October, 1806, bis country's service, died in the St 14 W
aged 54.. In whose life and characte.r the rence River, on board EL N_ ship Pembroke,
virtues of the hero, the patriot, and the of miasm disease, contracted*in explo-

Christiian were so eminently conspicuous, ring portions of the adjoining country.for î

that it may justly IDe said, he served bis military purposes- His death took place

King and bis country with a zeal exceeded only a few days before the siege of Quebee,
only by bis piety towards God." in 1759. He ieft behind him, a widow and'

'On the right of the inscription is, depicted two children' The younger'of thèse chil-

the figure of an Indian warrior with a con- dren did not long survive his father. The

spicuous scalp-locL-ý..OnAhe left is the figure elder; who had been, christened John Grave:9,
of a veteran of the QueeWs Rangers. To lived to add fresh laurels to the famfly
the w effl-read spectator, the portrait stands name, and at the time of his fathers death

confessed as the likeness.of the first Gover- 'was in bis eighth vear. Shortly after the.'

nor of Upper..Canada, and the founder of gallant CaptaiWs death bis widow removed
the Town of York. to the neighbourhood, of Exeter, where the

Monumental inscriptions, as a rule, are not remaining years of lier life were passed. jl,

the most trustworthy authorities whereby Her only'surviving son was sent'to one of î1ý

one ma*y be enabled to féfin an unprej âdiced the local schools until he had reached the

estimate of the moral and inteRectüal qual- age of fourteen, when lie was transferred

ities -of those who have gone before." In to .EtoiL Few reminiscences of his boyish

visiting any of the 'noteworthy . resting- days have come * down to us. He - appears
places of the illustrious dead, either in the to -have been a diligent student, more es-

old world or the new, we are not seldom pecially in matters pertainiig to the bis-

astonished, upon reading the sculptured tes-, tory of bis country, and from a very early
tim.onyý of -the survivors, to, fimd that 'tis age lie declared his determination to em-

still the best tliat leave us." One may well brâce a military lifé- From Eton he ml-
wonder,- with the Arch-Cynie, where the grated -to Merton College,.. Oxford, where

bones of all the sinner8 are. deposited. In hecontinuedto ' rsue bis studies until hePU
the case of Governor Simeoe, however, theïe had entered upon hà.nineteenth year, when

lis much to be said in the way of ust he entered the.army as an ensign in the

commendation, and the inscription îs not 35th Regiment of the' Une. This regiment
so nauseously fulsome as to excite disjust. was despatched acroffl the Atlantic to take

Torontos citizens, especWly, should take part in the hostilities -with' the - revolted
pleasure in doing honour to bis memory. American Slonies, and Simwe - didY10ung
But for him, the capital of the Province bis devoits gallmüy throýxghout the wli,61e
would not have been established here, and- î coum.-of-. the war "Of -1W
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June, 177 i, he found him8elf at Boston, and
on the 17th.of that rrionth he took'part in il,
the inemorable fight àt Bunker Hill. He

-:,------.--subseuuentlv purchased the command of a
company in the 40th Regimeilt, and fought

at the battle of Brandywine, wbere he was i
severely wounded. Upon the formation of

the gallant provincial corps called «« The
Queeü's Rangeirs," he applied for the com-
mand, and as soon as. he had recovered from

his wound his application was granted.
Under his command, the Rangers did good
service in many engagements, and fought
with a -valour ' and discipline which more

than once causéd thein to. be singled out
for special mention in the official despatches
of the time. Sir, Henry Clinton, Com-
jnander-in-chief of the royalist . forces in
America, in a letter.written to Lord George

Gérmaine, under the -date of 13th May,
1780, says that «« the hisîtory of the corps

under his (Simcoe's) command is a series of
gallant, skilful, and sùccessful enterprises.

The- Queen'à Rangers have killed or taken
twice . their own numbers.'p

Upon the close of the war, the Rangers
were disbanded, the officers being placed on

the half-pay list. Ybung Simcoe had mean-
while been promoted to the rank of Lieu-

tenant-Colonel, During the progress of ,
hostilities he bad conceived an intense dis-

Ue to, the colonists and their political prin-
ciples, and the termination of the war
caused no change in his, sentiments toward

tliem. This aversion ac;compàýnied him
through, life and, as we shall presently- see,
wu destined to materially affect his. subse-
quent. caxeer. , Meanwhile, he returned to

England with his constitution much - im-'
paired by the hard -service he had under-

gotie. Rest and g owever,ýeguIar habits,
soon enabled him'to recover in a. greati
measure, his wonted vigour. , We next hear
of him as a suitor to, Miss Gwillim, a 'near

i relative of Admiral Graves, Commander of

.,the British - ýfleet - during the early part of

the Revolutionary War. The courtship
Soon terminated in marriag long,

afterwards the ambitîous young soldier wu
elected as member of the British House of

Commons for the constituency-of--St. Maw's,
Cornwall. The latter event took place in
1790. During the followincr session, Mr.
Pitt's Bill for the divis ion of the Province
of Quebec ïnto the two Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada came up for discussion.

The'inember for St. Maw's was a vehement
supporter of the measure, and upon its re-
ceiving the royal assent the appointment'of
Lieutenant-Governor of the new Province
of Upper'Canada was conferred upon him.
He'sailed from London on the 1.5t of May,

1-792, accompanied by a staff of officials to,
assist. him in conducting the administration

of his Governm'ent. His wife, with her
little son, accompanied him into his volun-
tary exile, and her maiden . name is still

perpetuated in this Province in the names
of three townships bordering on Lake Sim-
coe, called respectively North, East and
West Gwillimbury. - The party arrived in
Upper Canada on thé ý 8th of June, and

after a brîef stay at Kingston took up their
abode at Newark, near the iouth of the'
Niagara River.

What Colonel *Simcoe's particular object
way have been in accepting the position' of

Lieute'nant-Governo* of such an uninviting
wilderne8s as this Province.then was, it is
not easy to determine. He haa retained
his command in the army, and in addition
to his receipts frova that source, he owned
valualge estates in Devonshire, from which.
he must have derived an income far more,

than sufficient, for his needs; Upper' Can-
ada then presented few induce m'ents for an
Engliahgentleman of colppetent fortune to

settle within its limits. Its entire popula-
tion, which was principally distributed.
along . the frontier, was not more than
20,000. , At,,- Kùa,nton w.ere a fort and a.
few houses fit for the occupation of civi1ized,

U



vated the- most friendly relations with the
Indians in the neighbourhood, who soon

began to look upon him as their "Great
Father." They conferred. upon him' the

Iroquois name of Deyonynhokrawen-1« One
whose door is aJways open." At a grand
Council-flre kindled a few weeks after his
arrival, they conferred -upon his little son
Frank the dignity of a chieftain, under the
title of " Tioga," The friendliness of the
Indians.conduced not a little -to the Gover-

nor's satisÈaction; -but there were other
matters 44eratively demanding bis atten-

tion. The quality of the land in the in-
terior, and even its external features, were

s 'bjecta upon which very little was accu-
rately known. Re directed surveys to be
made of the greater.part of the country,

whieh was laid out-Y under his supervision,
into districts and counties. He did what
he could to promote immigration, and held
out special inducements to those former

residents ý of the revolted colonies who bad
remained faithfül to Great. Britain during

the struggle. These patriots, who are gen-
erally known bý the name of United Em-
pire Loyahsts, received. free grants of land
in various parts of the Prývinee, upon whieh
they settled in great numbers. Pree grants
were also conferred up'on discharged officers
and soldiers of the line. To ordinary emi-

grants.., lands were offered at a nominal
price; and under this liberal system, the'
wilderness soon begau to wear a brighter
aspeeL

Âbout 'tbM
twý Mo' nths, after his arrival-

is to sýLy, on the .1 7th of September, 1792--
the first Provincial Parliament of Upper
Canada, met-. at Newark. The House of
Assembly consisted of sixtéen representa-

tives chosen by the people ; the . Upper
House of eight representatiyes appoiýaý
for life by the Governor on béhalf of the

Crown. This Legislature remained in session
î nearly ?ý month, during which time it passed
1 eight Acts,'each of which was a great boon

--- à 10ilà oui, otýliiowimi àËi,4âàýý el- iý â4â1104-4,
>
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beings. At Newark, there was the nucleus
of a little village on the edge of the forest.

Here and there along the St. Lawrence,
around th e Bay of'Quinté, and along the
Niagâîu frontier, were occasional little elus-
ters of log cabins.. In the interior, except
at the old French settlement in the western
part of the Province, there was absolutely
nothing that. could properly be called a
white - settlement. Rovi.ng tribes of Indiahs
sprea& their wigwams for a sea-son along
tle shores of some of the lar( rer streams,
but the -following season would probably
find the site without any trace of their

presence. A few representatives of the Six
Nations had been settled* by Joseph Brant
at Mohawk, on* thé Grand River, aùd -there
were a few Mississaugas near the mouth of

the Credit.' There. was not a single well-
constructed wagron road from one end of
the. Province to the other. Such was the
e . olony wherein Governor Simcoe took .up

his'abode with seeminçr satisfaction. It bas
been suggested that he must have been ac-

tuated by philanthropie and p;ýtriotic mo-
tives, and. that he waswilling to sacrifice
himself for the sa--e of rendering Upper
Canada a desirable place of settlement.
Another suggestion is that he believed the

flames of war between Oireat Britain and
her revolted colonies likely to be re-kindled;
in whieh case he, as Govérnor of an adjoin-

ing colony, whieh must be t-hebattle-Muùd,
would necessarily be called upon to play

an important part. Whatever his motives
may have been, he came over and adminis-

tered the gov ment for several years with
and good judgament. He selected

Newark as his temporary Dital and took
up his.quarters in an old storehouse-upon

which he bestowed thénamè of Navy Hall-
-- on the outskirts of the village. Here, on

.the 16th of January, 1793, 'as - born bis
little daughter Kate, and here he began to

lay.the foundation of the great popularity
which. he subsequently attainedL Re culti-

.24
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to the country, and reflected'credit upon,
the intelligence and practical wisdom of the
members. One of thage Acts - introduced

the la;w of Engla.nd with respect to propeýty.
and civil rights, inso far as the ýSame is
applicable to the circumstances of a new
and sparsely-settled country. Anôtherý e.-î-

tablished trial by jury. Another provided
for the easy collection of small del Still

another provided for the erection of gaols,
court-houses and such other, publie ýu-î1dings
as might be necessary, in each of the four

districta ý.the Eastern, Middle, Home* and
Western) into, which the Province bu been.
dividect The session closed on the 1.5th of
October, when the Governor complimented

the members on their havingdone so much
to promote the publie welfare and con-

venience, and dismissed them to their homes.
-Governor Simeoe. was not long in dis-

Co . verin, that Newark. was not a suitable
place for the capital of the Provinee, It
was -not central; and its- proximity to the

American Fort of Niagara,* on the opposite
bank- of the river,.was in itself a serious

consideration. *' The chief towIn of a Prov-
ince," sai d he, "' must not býe. placéd within

rangeof the guns of , a hostile fort." . A8 a
temporary « measure,, he set about the con-

struction *of Fort George, ' on our side of thé
river, and then began to look about him. for
a suitable site for a permanent capital., He

-pod7deaI of
as -t-ime-in travelling about,

the country, in order that hèýàâght--weigh--
the advantages of different locâlities after
personal inspection.. He travelled through
the forest,, from' Newark -to Detroit and

seat of Government meanwhile'remàined
iindecided. Lord Dorchester, the Governor-

General,, who - had his head-quarters at
Quebec, urged that Kingston should bï

selected, but the suggestion did, not accord
with Governor. Sîmýoe's views. The ques-

tion'for some time continued to remain an
open one. Finally, Governor Simcoe in the
course of his travels coasted along the
northern shore of Lake Ontario, and after

exploring different points alongt ' he route he
entered the Bay of Toronto, and landed, as
we haveseen, on the morning of Satupday,

the 4th of May, 1793. The natural advan-
tages, ofthe place were not to be. overlooked,
and he wu net long in making UP his mind

that here should be the future capital of
Upper Canada. A;peninsula'ýf land* -ex-

.tended out into Lake Ontario, and then
came round - in a gradual curve, as thovgh'
for the express purpose of protecting the
basin within from the force.of the waves.
Here.- then,ý was an excellent natural bar-
bour, closed in on all sides but one.. An
expanse of more « than thirty mile-s of water

intervened between the. harbour and the
nearest point of the territory-of the new
Republic.' Toronto, too, was accessible by

water both from. eut and west-a point of
some ILInportance at'a,,.time when there was
no well-built h4Lhwa on'shore. * These

considerations (ai Joubtless others) pre-
sented themMfvWo the Governýes mind,

-and having côme to a decision, he et once
set a. ùt--making-.-ç*me improvementa on
the aite. To Iiieutenant-Colonel--.Bouchette---
he del L the tuk Of survey . ing the bar-

grui" eu-b UL wie journey ueing 1 UUUZ. LU À-LugMIU3 O'JnesT "ePU-1Y
made on foot,-and. to this expedition the
Province is indebted for the àubsequent -The "hm" hm long sinS been w3ehed y y e

action of the waves, and the peninsula hm become ansurvey and construction of. the well-known
Governoes Road!' The site of the future- 's name is funiliar to &U Toronto law-gentielnau

yers and others who have hâd occasion to exac"e old
This fort w» 4M oSupîed by British troope, but it mu-veyzi of the land heresbouts. He subfflpently married

wu wèU undersbSd thât itv(mId shortly bé gurrendered. the daughter of an Indian Mid, and the Rev. Peter Jones,
The surrender took place under Jafé Tresty on the- lut. the Indisin Weeleyau nùmdonary, wu one of the fraits of
of Ju»eý 179& this Marriage.
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Provincial Surveyor, wu entrusted the lay- Governor after the old brigade at the bead
ing out of the various roadq in the neigh- of which he had so often marcheà to victory

'bourhood.'. The great thoroughfare to the during the war of the Revolution.

north, called Yonge st:eeet, -was surveyed The first Government House'in T

and laid out for the most part under the was a somewhat remarkable st'r and
[étT 

and
personal supervision of Governor Simwe deserves a paragraph to it8elf. Wh COW.

himself, who named it in honour. of his nel Simcoe was about to embark m

friend Sir George 9ecretary--of War don to enter upon the duties of his Govern

in the Home Government. In the course ment in this country, he, accidentally h*Ltd

of the following summer the Governor begin of a moveable house which'had been con-

to make his home in his new capital. The, structed for Captain James Cook,-thý famoua

village composed of a few Indian buts near circumnavigator of the globe. This house

the mouth "of the Don, had theretofore been was made of. canva.s, and had been used by

known by the name of Toronto, having its former owner as a dwelling, 'in virious

been socalled after the old ýFrench fort in islands of the southern sea& » Governor

the neighbourhood. Disc&rding this «'out- Simcoe learned that t1à strange habitation
e,-as wu for sale, and upoù inspecting it he per-

landish nam he considered it, he chris
tened tfie spot York, in honour of the Kioag s ceived that it might be turned to good

son, Frederick, Duke of York. By this account in the wilds of 'Upper CanaU Re

name the place continued.tobe known down accordingly purchased it, and brought it

to -the " :of its incorporation in - 1834, across the Atlantic withhimý He found no.

when, its former designation. was restoreëL necessity for using it as a dwelling at New-

At the date of the -founding of York, the ark, where the stoirehouse furnisbed. mm
accomm but upon taking

public'press of Upper Canada eonsisted of suilable OdatiOn;
a single demy sheet, calied the Upper up his .,quarters at York, Captain Cooks

Canada Gazette, published weekly at New- pavilion was brought into immediate requi-

axk. Its circulation varied f rom fif ty to sition,, W. e have been able to, find no very
te accoun 'have been

one hundred and fifty impressions. It was mnu 't of it; but it must

printed on Thursday, on a little press-the large, as he nýot only used it as his general

only one *in the Province-which aW printed private and Oflicial residence. but &qPelmd

the Legislative Acts and the Govérnmental vice-regal ho italities within its canvas

proclamations. From the issue of August walls. It Mms to, have béen a. migratory

lst, 1793, we learn that '« On Mondây institution, and to have ocSpied at leist

evening,' which would be July 29th, half-a-dozen. different sites during its own-

Excéliency the Lieutenant-Goverùor left er's stay at York- At one time it was
Ris ee. and near the mouth, of

.Navy Hall and embarked on -board -placed on the ed

Majesty's schooner the Mimimga, which. the little streani mýq^4en-gy kno1ými. as

sailed immediately with a favourable. gale Garrison Creek. At another time it oem-

for York, with the remainder of the Queen's Pied a pIot of gréund o"r near the maint

Rang rs." Fjrom this -time forward, except. siteof Goodeýhaà!s distillery. In.ahoit. it

during the sitting of the 'Iiegialaturë- Gov- séems to have been moved about from place

'ernor Simeoe'.made York his head-quarters. to plaS in accordance with theconvenience

The Queen's Rangers referred to.,in the or caprice* of the owner and bis fmfly.

foregoing extract were a corps which h But there is On&spot so intimately asso-

recently been raised in, Upper Canada ýýy ciatqd with Governor SimSes residenS at

the royal command,, and named by the York th&t it is time tO giveBome MoMt

ýn W
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of it. Every citizen of Toronto bas heard the the headà-of stout nal From the middle
name of Cal Frank, and must have some of the building rose a solitary, massive
general îdea of its whereabouts. It is prie- chimney-sti

Sumable that the Governor found his canvas Such w the edifice constructed by. Gov-
bouse an insufficient protection against the ernor Simcoe. for the ocemional residence of
cold during the winter of 1793-4. Perhaps, himselfandhisfamiiy. Recalled-itCutIf,,
toi (observe, plea-se, this a joke), the idea Frank, after his littie son, previously men-

may have intruded itself upon bis mind tioned;. a la&about tive Teaxs of age at this
that there was a sort 'of vagabondism'in time. The cleared space c4mti'eruum to, the

building waq circumscrinea within rather
narrow limita. A few yards from the walls

on each qide a precîpitous ravine descended.,
Through one of these ravines gows the Don
River; while through the. other a little

marmuring brook- meanders on until its
confluence with the- lai stream seYeral
bundred yards firther down. In addition
to a numerous retinue of servants, the bouse-
hold.consisted of the -Governor, his wife,.

Maïster Frank, and the infant daughter al-
ready mentioiied. -Dr. Scadding draws a

pleasant picture of thé spirited little Aad
clambering up and down the steep hill-sides
with the restless energy of boyhood. Re

was destined to élimb other hill-sides bl
his lifé-work was9ver, and - to take part in
more hazardous performances than when
si mpering with bis nurse along the rural
bal of the Don. - Seventeen years. pal
and the bright-eyed boy. bal become a man.
True to the traditions of his . bouse, he had
entered the army, and borne himself gal-
lani on mmy a well-contested fielà inthe
Spanish.Peninsul& Re eagerly pursued the

path of glory which, as the poet tells us,
leads but to, the grave.* 'The dictuiË, as ap-

plied to him, proved to be true. enough. The
night of the6th. of Oc.tober, 1812, found him,
il Of lusty life hopeful, and burning for

distîînetion, befère the besieged outwor" of
Badajoz. During the darkness of night, the
siege was renewed with a terri vigour
thât was not to be reàsted, and the "« un-
considered voluntl of - Estremadura
tasted the sharpness of English steel. The

town was "en-but at whaf éôst . If any

having o nxed place of aboule. Af, any
rate, during the early spring, of 1794 he
erected « a rustic, nondescript sort of log
chateau on flie steep acclivity overlooking
the Valley of the Don, rather more than a
mile from the river's, mouih. The situatl
is one -of the most picturesque in the neigh-
bourhood, even at the present day, and
there must have been a wild semi-savagery
about.- it in Govemor Simcoe's time that

would render .if specially- attractive, by
mere force of contrast, to one accustomed,

as he had been, to the trim hedges and
green lane'of Devonshire. It must atilleaist
have possessed the'charm of novelty. When

finislied: the edifice was a very comfortable'
place of aboi From Dr. Séaddingi " Toi
ronto of Old " we learn that it was of con-
siderable dimensions, and of oblong shaý

Its waHs were composed Of ce- a number of-
rather small, carefully hewn loi of short

lengths. The whole -,wore the hue whieh
unpaînted. timISer,-exposed to, the weather,

spi y assumes. At the gable end,, in the
direction of the roadway from the nascent
capital, was- the, principal entrance, over
whieh aTather imposing pori was formed

by the projection of the whole roof, sup-ý
ported, by four 'upright column , readàing

the. whole height of the' building, and con-
sk4ting. of -the stems'of four good-sized., well-,

matched pines, with . their deeply-chapped,
C.Orrugi bal unremoved... The dolors
and shutters to the windows were âR of
double thicknew, made of , stout plank,'ri
ning'up and down on one aide, and crowwise
on the other, and thickly studded over with
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one wishes to. know more of that fearfül in order to attend the second session of the

carnage, let blini read the description of it in Ugislature, which haël been summoned to
the pages of Colonel Napier, and he will meet on the Sist of May. During thi8 ses
acquiesce'in the chronicler's assertion that, sion thirteen usefu, enactments were added

No age, no nation ever sent braver troops to. the statute book, the most important of
to battle than those that stormed Badajoz." which probibited the introduction.,of slaves

The morni*nge of the 7th rose upon a.sight into the Province,ând restricted voluntary
which. might well haunt the dream' of all contracts of service to a period of nine
who, beheld it. In. the breach where the yearls. After the liclose of 'the session: the

1=ety-fifth, perished, almost to a man, ias Govèmor returned ý to York, and proceeded
a ghastly array, largely consiisting of the with the improvements which had àlready
Mangled corpses of young English officers, been commenced there under bis auspices.

whose dauntless intrepidity had impelled The erection of buildings for the accommo-

them to such deeds of vidour as have made dation of the Legislature was- begun near

'their names a sacred inheritance to their the present site of the old gaol on Berkeley
respective families. Many of them, were street, in what ils iiow the far eastern part

mere boys, of the city. Hereabouts various other

began to be som4hing more. than a ýname.
It laboured under certain disadvantages,

howeve'r, and its progress for some time
was ' slow. A contemporary authority de-
scribes . it as better fitted for a frog-pond
or a beaver-meado wý thâh for the residence
of human beings. i It was on the road to
nowhere, and ita selection by Gav *rnor
Sîmcoe as the provincial chpital wu disap-,
proved of by man ; persons, more especially

by those who had * settled on the Niagara
peninsula. Lord Dorchester, the Governor-

General, ý opposed ;the selection by eýery
means in bis power. In civil matters re-

lating to bis Prov, ince,, Governor. SimeWs
authority was paramount; that is to say, he

was only accountable to the Rome Gévern-
ment;..'být the revenue of the'Province wu

totally1nadequate ý for. its- in and
it wu., necessary tô diaw on. the Home Gov-
ernment.for periodital, supplie& .111..1his

way, Lord. Dorchester, who, from -bis high.
position, bad great influence with theSrit-

ish, 3finistry, had* 1 ît in bis, power to indi-
rectly control, lté some extent, the- affairs ot

lUpper - Canad& Re was,. moreover, Com-,
mander-k-Chief- -of British North Americe,,,
and as such had full control over the ar=-

With ladies' fâces and fierce dragons' spleens,"

upon whose cheeks the down of early man-
hood had scarce begun to * appear. Among
the many remuants of mortality take -1, froin
that terrible breach was the pallid.corse of
young Frank Simcoe. -

And what of the little sister, whose first
appearance on life's stage was chronieled a
few para> graphs back Poor little Kate. was.
a tender plant, not destined to flourilsh amid.
the rigours of a Canadiau elîmate.. 'She died
within'a year after the building of Castle

Frank. Her remains were interred in the-.
oldm:kilitary burying-ground, near the pres-
ent site of the ' church of St. . John the

Evangelist, on» the corner of Stewart and
Pord"d stree-S-.' The old burying-ground,

itself a thing -of the past,; but,' the éhild's
death ils commemorated by a tàblét over her i

father-s giave, .in the mortuary chapel on
the family.estate «in Devonshire. The in-
scription runs thus -IIIIIIIl Katàanne, born in
Upper Canada, 16th Jan., 1793 - died and
wu buried at York Town, in that Province,
iù 1794.

In leu than 'a month from'the time of bis
arrival at York, Goverùor SimSe was com-

peUed- to, return for a short âme to Newark,

U

le.
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enough to see the Govemment establisbed
at York, which did not take place until the
spring of 1797. In 1796 he received an &p-
pointment which necessitated his departure
for the Islaxid ý of St. DOMingo, whither he

repaired with his family theý saine year.
Various muons have been a m*gned for this

appointment. The opposition of, Lord Dor-
chester, we think, affords a sufficient ex-
planation, witbont searching. any fàrther.ý
It has also been alleged that his policy wae
so inimical to'the United'States that the

ý.,Government of that country complained. of
him at beadquarter% and thus determined
the .Home Ministry, as' a matter of policy,
to find some other faeld for him. After

his departurethe administration lm car-
ried on by the Honourable Peter Russell,
senior member of the Executive Couneil,
until the arrîval of Governor Peter Runter,
in 1799. -% .

Two years before his, removal from Can-
ada, Governor Simcoe had been promoted

to the ràýÈk- of Major-General. Re remained
at St. Doming' only a few months: -when

-he retired to private lifé on his Devonshire
estates. In 1798 he 1ecame lâieutenant-
General, and in .1801 was enùmsted, with
the command of the town of Plymouth, in
anticipation of an attack upon tlmt place
bytheFrenchfieet Theattacknevertook.
place' and his eommand proved & sinecure-

Fro' " time forviard w e have but meagre
accounts of him until a short time ', before

his death, which, as the tablet
has already informed us, t ook place on the
25th Of october, 18M. During the sum
mer of that year he had been Èxed upon
as Commander-in-Chief of the Faet Indian

.forces, as 'successor to Lord Lake. - Rad his
lifé been. spared he would doubtlesa have

been raised to the eamge and sent out to
play hispart in the history of %tish In-
di& But these üàngs weLre not to be.
Late in September he was detached to ac-,
company the Bail of Roudyn on an expe-

ments. He determined that Kinýpton should
at all event8 bc the principal naval and
military station on Lake Ontario, and this

determination he camed out by establishing.'
troops and vessels of war them.' Themili-
tary and naval supremacy then conferred.
upon Kingston has never been altogether
lèst.

There- were other difficulties . too, which
began to stare Governor Simeoe in the face

about this time. The nominal price at
whieh land had been disposed of to actual

settleis had caused a great influx of ùnmi-
grants into the Province from the American
Re üblie. To so great an extent did this
.. P.
immigration proceed 1hat the. Governor be-
gan to fear lest the American element in the
Province might soon be the preponderating,
one. Should such a state of things come
about, invasion or annexation." would only
be a matter of time. His hatred. to the
citizens of the Republic was intense, and
coloured the entire policy of his administra-
tion. In estimating their political and na2
tional importiançe he was apt to be guided
by his prejudices rather than by his convie-
tions. In a letter written to a friend about. 1
this time, he expressed his opinion that "' a
good navy and ten thou&nd men would
knock the United States into a nouentity.n

As the ten thousand men « were wt forth

COMM9, however, he deemed it judicious i
toý pard. against. fu ture. The

aggremon-
north shore of Iake Erie was settled by a
clam of persons whom he knew to be Brit-
ish to the core. This set him reflecting upon
the advisability of his capital
in, the interior, and within'easy mach of
these setüers, who would form an efficient

militia in cm Of an invamon by -the United
State& He #n&Uy pitched upon the pres-
ent site of London, and resolved that in the
course. of a few years the aeat of
should be rèmoved thiffier This rewlu-
tion, howèveir, was -ne-ver carried out, Re

did not eveii re.maM- Mi the country long
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dition to the Tagus, to join the Earl of St. limited degree of confidence. He was not a
Vincent; an invasion of Portugal by France man of genius. He was noý, perhaps, a great

i being regarded as imminent. Though fifty- man in any sense of the word; but ho lm
four years of agehe sniffl the scent of battle upon the whole a wise and beneficent ad-
m eagerly as ho bad done in the old days of ministrator of civil affairs, and was ëver

the Brandywine, and set out on the expedi- wont to display a generous zeal for the
tion in high spirits. The ve8sel in whieh ho progress and welfare of the land which ho
embarked had just been repainted, and ho governed. When we contrast bis conduct

bad scarcely got out of British waterg be- of the administration with that of 80me of
fore ho was seized with a sudden and painful hissuccesso we f 1 bound to speak and

illness, presumed to, bave been induced by :Irv oo
think of him -th all kindness. Ris liberal

1 the odeur of the fresh paint. The neverity educational policy bas already been com-
of bis seizure was such as to necessitate bis mented upon in the sketch of the life of the

ïmmediate return. Upon landing at Torbay, late Bishop Strach
not far from, bis home, ho was taken very After General Simwes departure -frow

Much worse, and dîed within a few hours. i the Province, bis rustie chateau of . Castle
He was buried in a little chapel on bis own ýi Frank was never' used by any one as a

i estâtes, and the tablet in Exeter Cathedral permanent abode. Several of bis successors,
was shortly afterwards erected in bis in office, however, as well as various other

Sonour. residents of York, used occasionally to re-
But we Canadiamq have more enduring sort té it as a kind Of cam ground in

momorials of his presence among us than the summer tiQj@-,ýand it soo'n caine into
any monumental tablet can supply; and vogue for pie-me excursions. Captain

unless the ýtopographiéa1 féatures -of this John Denison, a well-known resident of
Province abould. unde some radi 1 trans- Iàttle York, seems to, have taken up bis
formation, the name of Governor mcoe is quarters in it for a few weeks, but not with
not likely to be won forgotteni in ur midst. any intention of permanený1y residing there.
The large and importan nt Simcoe, In or about the month of June, 1829, the
together with the lake, the:s:l whereof building wu wan$enly set on fire by some

for'ra -part of ité easterni undary; the 1 fisbermen who had sailed up the Don. The
county town of the Countyy Norfolk; and timber wais dry, and the edifice wu soon
a well-known street in *--&Il these 'burned to the ground. It* bas never been
remain to perpetuâte the e of the first replaced, but the name of Cwffle Frank sur- \"'e
Governor of Upper Canada. It is well that vives in that of the residence of Mr. Walter
such ýtributes to his wo ahould exist McKenzie, situated about a hundred yards
among us, for ho a good work in dLqtant. It is co"only applied, indeed, tû

our Province, and es to be held in all the adjoining heights; and on a pjeas-
grateful remenibrance. In many* respects ant Sunday afternoon in spring or sum-

1 ho was in - advance of bis time. In no re- mer, multitudes of Tor=Wa cifmm repair

spectwas ho very far behind it. The only thithor foir fresh air and a picturesque view.
traceof the old soldier about him mani- The route is, through -St, Jé=eds Cemetery,
fested itself in his dislike of our republican and thence throue the ýhady ravine and

brethren, against . whom ho had fought, and up, the hffl beyond. ý Very few persons, we M
1 in whoee future stability he had but a very believe, could point' out the exact site of

the old castle.- It is, bowýver, 11Eý&&i1y 11ýý ZThe suSt réfSred to in, of oomme,- Sime» mr«t It
be addm tbm john ait« hi= coverable by any,(M who chooms to match

lep
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for iL A few yards ý to. the rîght of the
fenS which in the boundary line between

St. Jameà4 Cemetery and Mr. MeKenzies
propertýv is a alight depression in the sandy

soiL That depression marks the site of the
historie C4,sUe Frank-a s" which. for
centuries t'ô come, will be asgociated with
the memory ýof Govemor Simeoe. Within
the last two or 1 three years the depremion

has, been rendered more perceptible than it
preNiously wwq, by remion of qeveral lSds
of earth having been excavated and removed

from ît for gardening purposes by Mn Me-
Kenzie. It should be mentioned, however,
that no ourious citizen can.-legally gratify
his desire to behold this memento of the
past at close quarterg withoût first obtain-
ing Mn MeKeuzie's pennimdon, as the.site

belongs to him, and cannot be resched from
the cemetery without scaling the fence.

Besides his son Frank, whSe death is
recorded. in the foregoing sketch, Genend1

SimeS left behind him a younger wM,

Henry Addington Simeoe, eh mteneI after
the eminent statesman who subeequently
becune Lord Sidmouth. 'The Younger son
took orders, and officiated for some years
w a clergyman in the West of Englan(l.
After the death of his brother in the breach

at'Badajoz, he succeeded to the family es-
tatee; and in his turn w& suceWded by his

son, Captain J. K. SimcS, the present in-
cumbent. From, the last-nai-néd gentleman,

Dr. Scadding, during a visit to Devonshire'
a few years ago, obtained a very beautiful
miniature copy of an original portrait of

Goveýmo'r Simcoe, from which a steel en-
graving wüs made for the frontispiem, tx)-

the Doct.oFq well-know*n work, «« Toronto of
Old." The portrait wWch accompanies this

sketch is a carefully-enlarged reproduction
of the'-miniature, and is in every respect an
admirable representation of the facial linea-
menta of the first Governor of Upper Canula.

- 1



sing adherent of the- Royal cause, wu ap-
pointed to the command of .a regiment,àf
New Jersey volunteers. He qerved, with

them untIl the close of. hostilitîes, when he
removed t,6 Nova Scotia, and thence to the
Province of New Brunswick, where in 178,6
he wu mi" a Judge of the Supreme Court
of that Province, and appointed & member
of Ris Majesty's Council, which. position he >
filled with much acceptance until bis deiM,
which occurred on the 12th of October., 18M.
His son, the father of the present Chief Jus-

tice, was Çaptain John Allen, of the New
Brunswick Fenmbles,. a corps raised daring
the war of 1812. He wu afterwards. In-
8pecting Field Officer of the Mffitis of -New
Brwuwick,*and from 1809 to 1847 was one

of the representatives for 'the county of
York in. the Houft of Amer£ýbly. Ris son,

25
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THE HON. JOHN CAMPBELL ALLEN.

T HE Chief Justice of Ne* Brunswick John Campbell Allen, wis born at Kinge,
coïnes of U. E. Loyalist stock. Several clear, York 'county,, N.B., on the'lst of

ruembers of the old and well-linown family -October, 1817. He wu educated at the
of Àllen made great personal sacrifices to Fredericton Grammar School. In Michael-
uphold the loyalist cauqe, and som, of them mas Term, 1M, he wu "ed to the Bar of
ost their estates, and were âttainted. of trea- big native Province, and ý eleven years later

son by the American authorities, for their wu elected a Bencher of. the Barristers' So-
féalty to the British Crown. The Honý. Ciety. In 1860,he wu offered, and.declined,
Isaac Allen, grandfather of the subject of a. silk go*n. For several he occupied
thLq sketch, wu oneof the Judges of the the responsible position of Regintrar and

Supreme Court of New Jersey. He and his Clerk to -the Court --of-- Divorce and Matri
wifé, Hannah Revel, were born in England.ý 'monial Caum% as well as that of Seporter

They proceede4 tü Trenton, N.J., lived there. to the Supreme Court ofNew Brunswick.
some time,ý and when the Revolutionary w' In'1856,he sought political honours, became

go&niiiA&fp- for the Sunty of 'York and
wu*eleet4ýd to thé House of Ammbly-
holding-his seat uninterruptedly until he
wu raised to the Bench in 1865. In 1856

he becîme Solicitor-General, retaining office

from Ikay of th" yeaý-to *ty W7. when

-the Gôvemment, on experiencing defest at
the general élection, resignedL from 1862
until the dissolution in 1865 Mr. Alkn *aS
Speaker of the Amembly. As a publie man
his eareer in marked by no, very notable po

litical performance. He never took a prom.;-
inent part in "ve politics, thoug'h bis
position was alwar.elýarly define&

i was opposed, tô the prohibitory liquoir law,«

because.he thought du6t it. possessed màs-
chievom Ï and *iA not a désirable

ùmsure for the Province to adopîi '_ý with
the exception -of thé arleine of Confodera-

1 tion, .no . political ý question of .importmS

ý.F
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il The first trial iii July and August, 1878,
occupied over six weeks.

In connection with his professional life,
31r. Allen publisbed in 1847 a small book
of the Rules of the Supreine'Court of New

Brunuric-, and the Act.of Assembly re-'
lating to the practice -of the court, with

notes, which was véry useful to the legal
j profession. He also commen.ed to publish,

from a manuscript book of the late Chief
Justice thipman, the cases decided in the

Supreme Court, beginning in 1825, - W.hien
that, -able lawyer went on the Bench. One

number only of those reports, with noteq re-
ferring to all the recent decisions on the
saime points, was published, the venture
proving unprofitàble in a pecuniary sense,
and the author not having time to continue
it. Mr. Men, aLso assisted Mr. David S.
Kerr when the latter was reporter of'the
decisions -in the Supreme Court, and when
that gentleman resigned his position in
1849, he was hiraséelf appointed reporter,
and held the office until he became a Judge
in Iffl; though he discontinued publishing
the reporte at the end of the year 1860, in
consequence of a différenée of opinion with.
,the Covernment as to the amount which he

was entitled to, receive as reporter.. He pre-
served the notes'and judgments, however,
and in 1877 the Local Legislature' made
provision foiý.ihe expense of publishing 'the

el;cases,. and they were published,
under supervision, makingJýL all six

volumes, of Allen7à Report& . Befère the
]4idatum had. arranged for the publiça-

tion of the cae« subsequent to 1 ' 860,Judge
Stevens, of St. Stephéýn, N.B., published a
digest of- all the cases decided Mi the Supreme

and Judge Allen furnialied l'hm w1lth
notes * of the unreported cases decided, during

his M'cumbency of the* offiS of reporter.
This wrvice is fitt;ingly acknowledged in
the prebS to, Judge Stevens% volume.

186 THE HON. JOHN

ar(M during hks career leffislator. That
subject ww widely debated, and after much

careful considemtion Mr. Allen made up his
mind that the UnIon of the British North
American , Provinces was an undesirable

event, so far, àt least, as -New Brunswick
wm concerned. He at once threv in-his

lot and influence with the Anti-Conféderate

Party, then nuwshalled by such men as the
Hons. Albert j_ý'Smith, T. W. Anglin, A.

Wetmore and, & D.ý WilmoL 'He workéd
earnestly and faithfully with - his party,

t1bough ýt the beginning of the campaign
he fully expected to be deléated, as did aiso
some of his. frîends, high in offiS at the time,

who regretted thât he had not, espoused the
side of the Unionists.' He was returned for
York at the general elections which fol-
lowed the dmolution of the Hou&-., and

beeme Attorney-General in the Adminis-
tmtion of the Hou. (now Sir) Albert J

-Smith, which assamed offièce in April, 1865.
On the '21st of September of the saine year
he wu appointed a Puisné Judge of the

SuPreme.Courtý and on the 8th of October,
1875, he was elevated -to the Chief JustiS-
ship of the Province, as successor to the
non. William Johnswn. Ritçhie. who was
appointed, aPuisné Judge of the Supremýe
Court of Canada.

Since his appomtaient Chief Justice Allen
bas, tried mmy very important causes;
among others the Slebntted" MunrS tra-

gedy case,. whieh was one of the most nota-
b1e aiminal trials which ever took place in

-New Brunswick. In 1875 he tried a num-
ber Of persons who were engaged in the

riot at Can-aquet--« pansh m the county
of Gloucester, by re@ist&ncý
to the enforcement, of the xmmâcà Schools
Act He abo tried the Osborn family twice
for the alleged mSxkr of r"hy XcCrtý

at Shediw This aum alzo was à marked
one in the criminal annalis of the country-

à
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THE REV.'EGERTON RYERSON, D.D., LLD.

A MONO the hardy and* éhivalrous band brous army-musket of those days. Instead
of United Empire Uyalists who, after of a musket, therefère, a light fowling-piece

the close of the American Revolutionary wa4 given to him, and with this weapon, he
War, sought refuge from republican ived bis fint initiation into the mys-

cution under the shadow of the British flag, ten'es of military exerem, as.. & member
was a valiant, Young soldier named ýJoseph of the Fourth Battalion of New jersey
Rye rwn. Thmughout the whole of thât Volunteers. A lew months after his enrol-

Memorable contest he hid served his king ment'as a cadet, a.detachment of Light
with rare courage and fidelityhad, taken Infantry was formed from various regiments,

part in numerous warlike enterprises, and to, proceed south*ard to, besiege Charleston.
had gone through. *as many perilous adveh- Among the 550 persons who volunteered

tures, as a knight-errant of the Middle Ages. for this expeâtionwas Young Joseph Ityer-
The family to *Mch.,he.'belonged was of son. .-The Inspector-General at fint declined

Dînish origin, but for some time pnor to te wSpt him, on the ground, that he was
the seventeenth century bad been domiciled too and too small to endure the hard-
in Rolland. At an early period in Ameri- ships of a long and probably desperate cam-
cm historyý--probably during ýhe Dutch paign. The boy urged thât he was growing
occupation ýof the New Netherlands-the older and stouter every-day. and displayed

family emigrated, fron Rolland, and settled méh genuine enthusiogm for thee
in what is nowý the. Siate of New Jersey. that'the Inspector smiled'approval, and'per-
They engaged in agricultural. pursuits,. and, mitted bim. to bave his wish. Re wàs en-
at the time of the breaking out of the war, rolled 'as a Li 'ht Infantry VOIunteeTý and
were in comfortable circumstanew.and good wu successivély attached, to the '37th,. the
social position. Notwi théir .71st, and. the 84th Regiments- The Iàght
foreign origin, Ris Britannie "Majesty bad Infantry were composed of the genuine
no staunche-r adhérents in the colony of wMSh g?od soldiers,. an

than fighting-stuf
were the Ryersons. JSeph and his -elder made,- and gave sach an aSount of -'them-,
brother Sàinuel were m*ong the first colon- SIves thM., upon the, return of the expedi-

istis in New Jersey to announce t&ir antag- tioi4 tàlree years later, aïft« the mmation.
to 50

oniam to the Revolution, and " y them- ofCharWý oD1 860ftheS wlereldtýtO
selves under the Royal atandar& The former tell the thilling stM of tàeir adventwm&
was ait, that time only fifteen yeus of age, Whe cwTs wu then broken up, and the 86

and neither his size nor strength, was suf- members were restored to the
ficient to enablé him. to handle the cum- regiments ftàm wbkà they bad VOIUnteeý
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Of these 86, Joseph Ryerson was one. Du- rasided there. Among these colonists was a
nng his southern expedition, he had been gentleman nanied Stickney, who was de-

nost of bis fellows scended from e of the early Puritan set-
distinguished even above r on4,4
by bis dauntle&q bravery, by his reckless ex- tlers in Massachusetts. ' -«reely had the
posure of his life, and, more than all, by the colonists become domieiled in their new

number*of his hairbreadth escapes from home when a female child was born to the*
death and capture. He bad been entrusted bouse of Stick' child, who w&s

'A, with the carriageof important milit&ry de- christened Mehetabel, is reported to have
spatches from Charleston to a point nearly been the tirst offspring- of Engliàh stock

two hundred miles, from the coast. He 1 bom in the colony siý>equent to the Treaty
had delivered them, and returned in safety, 1 of 1763, whereby the French renouaeed all

though frequently pursued, fired at, and 1 claini to both Canada and Acadia, From
îiý nearly captured. For this ser,ýice he wa8 this circumstance the chi.1d, was popularly

made an EnsicnL He was subsequently known in local parlance as "' the Motherut es to the north:-rusted with other desÉatch of Nova Scotia." When the Rversons setý
ward, lýy, sea, and again acquitted himself t1ed in Sunbury Miss Stickney had grown

-4 quccessfully. As a reward for this second up to womanhoo& The -younger brother
display of valour and discretion he was pro- fell in love with the lady, and, in 1 '184,
moted to, a lieutenancy in the Prince of 1 married her. The elder bMther also mar-

Walés's, RegimenL After his return. fr ried, and settled down to agricultural pur-
Charleston he continued in active service suits. In 1794 during Governor Simcoe's
until the close of the war, during whieh administration', the latter removed to Tippe
took part in six pitched batt1eý% and varions Canada, and settled in 'what is w the

_î tty; skirmishes. He was wounded orl - county of Norfolk, in the neighbourhood of
once, and the wound wasnot dangerous. Long Point It'may be mentioned that'in

His brothýr Samuel, ýwho held a Captain's his Captains 'commission, his name, -by a
commission in the Fourth Battalion -of New. clerical error, had been spelled Ryerse."
Jersey Voluntëers, aLqoý distinguished him- Thé.lands subsequently grranted to him. in
self throughout the war. . When hostilities Canada b virtue of this comm'ission---em-y

'7i came to an end, in 1783, the, two brothers bracing a tract of 2,500 acres-were accord-
repaired to that portion of the Maritime ingly gmnted to him in that name. He
Provinces whieh is, now called New* Bruns- didnot deem'it nécessary to obtain a new

wick, but which. then formed a part of Nova grant, and he and his descendants have thus.
Scotia. The family property in New JerSey come to be known by the name -of Ryerse.

bad been confiscated, and they were com- The eîwor bas been perpetuated in the name
peUed-tobeginthe-worldafresb. Theyset- of the little viBage of Port Ryersewhich.

t1ed. on the St. John River, i the county of was caned after Captain Samuel Ryerse, and.
Sunbury, not far £rom Fredericton, where which stands on the tract original.1y granted
-tracts of land were granted * to ýbem by the to him.' The correct patronymic, however,

ý4 Government for their loyalty to, the British is "",Ryerson" which bas been retained bvJ
Crown. all thé other branches of the family.

Their settlement in New Brunswick took Joseph 1tyerson remained in New Bruns
place in 1783. About twenty yéars before wick - until near. the close of . the .century-

that " a little colony had migmted from In the year 1799 he feowed in« his elder
the coun-y of Essex, in tta, to brothers foÔtsteps, and took up bis abode
the mine neighbourhood 'Upper Canada. Du his residence in

-and had ever since ïn

_e;
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New Brunswiék he had taken a promine't the counties of Norfolk- Oxford and.

part in organizing and training the local dlesex. Colonel Ryerson was eppolinted

Militia, and had been appointed a Captain. Hig-h Sheriff of the District, and for many

On his removal to,-Upper Canada he became years had important duties to dischaM in
a Major, and a few years later was raised to connection with that position. There was
the rank of a Colonel. It will be more con- no court-house, and the administration of

venient, and will perhaps prevent confusion, justice was'attended with much difficultV
iÈ-we speak of him in future as Colonel Ryer- and delay. It ma'y be intere.sting to note
son. He obtained from Government a grant that during the first three yearý after the
of 600 acres of land in the township of Char- setting apart of theDistrict the, courts were

lotteville, lying about half way between the held. in" the house of a Mr... James Munro, m
present village of Vittoria and Port Ryerse. the township of Charlotteville, a few miles,

Here hesettled down in the neîghbourhood from the. High Sherifrg - abode. In the
of bis brother, and here he made bis home autumn of 1803, and for several years
during the remaining fifty-five. years of bis subsequently, they were held in thé hoýse

life. - It may as well be recorded in thi' of Mr. Job Loder, a well-known. innkeeper
place that he died oà the 9th of August, of thosé dayï, at Turkey. Point, where a
18.54, in the 94th year of his age, having town had béen laid out under Governor

drawn a continuoits pension from Govern- Simcoe's directions a few years pre.-ioudy.
meht for more th&n seventy years. Here the co-dýs continùëd to be beld until

To gay that Colonel Ryerson * and his a, log gaol and.. a two-story frame court-

farnily endured great hardships during their house wer' erected in the'neighbourbood.
journey from New Brunswick to Upper The first story of the new court-house was

Canada, as well &s during the early years. of thereafter usid for judicial -purposes, ýhe

their residence in the Province would be to second s divided off with rough boards

convey a very fainte idéa of the manifold being used for jury-rooms. Here*the courts

sufferings to which settlers in remote dis- were held until the breakinggout. of the War .

tricts were subjected in those days. The of 1812, when the building was required for

hard lines of pioneer life furnished inany mi1iýary purposffl. After thé close of the

an apt illustration of the survivaJ of the War the courts were removed from Turkey

fittest" theory. Persons who'were weak Roint to the village of whence,

r délicate in health soon* sank into the nine or ten years later, they were transferred

grave. Those of robust constitutions; those to St. Thomas, peiýdùio,,"the erection of a
-ho Se Iloong befôe tbis

who could stand the wear and teax of such' court ul at Iàoiýdon.

rugged experiences as daily fell to their lot, time, however, Colonel Ryerson had ceased

waxed strong and mighty in the, laiid. to discharge the funetions- of .E4h Sheriff,

Colonel Ryemon must be classed a-mong the having resièned in favour of bis son-in-law,
latter. He prospered, and steadily gained the late Colonel Bostwick, of Port Stanley.

ground both in'wealth and influence. -By Colonel Ryerson wasthe father of five

the Act 38 Geo. III., chapter 5, which became sons, all of whom subsequently became

law by proclamation on the Ist of January, preachers of* the gospel, and î ose to positions

1800,- there was a readjustment of the terri- of consideration in -Upper Canada. George,
torial division of TTpper Canada. Among the eldest, *ho was. born in New Bruns-

wi bis eleventh year
the changes which then came iimto operation ck, and who Was M
was the establiahmént of the London- Dis- when bis famil migrated thence to

trict. It included, among other territory, Province is still livàig in Toronto, and. bas
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attained to the truly patriarchal age of whieh all the members, of his family were
eighty-nine years. In early life he was a. distinguished. -He died at bis home in the

Methodist minister, but during an absence county of Norfolk about twenty years since.
in England at the time when the celebrated Ii may be noted that there was also an-

Edward Irving was et the height of bis other son, Samuel, o did good serviè-ý to
fame, he enibraced the.rtvin'gite doctrines, Canada durIng the period of the invasion,
and subseq'uently discharged, the functions but who did nôt live long enougb to, attain
of a minister of that body for many years distinction in any of the ordinary walks Of
in Canada with great fervour and effect. life.
William, - the secônd -son, was also'born in The subject of t'bis sketch was born at
New Brunswick, and was about three years the paternal abode in the township of

old when .his parents. retnoved to, Upper Charlotteville,.on the 24th of March, 1803.
Canada. He was well known throughout He was christened Adolphus Egertén, after
the who'le of the western penirLSula for two old military friends of bis father, naîned
more than half a century, as one of th ost resjýectively Captain Adolphus and Dr.
powerful preýaehers attached to the Weq- Egerton- The fSst of bis Christian names,

leyan Conference and as a strennous advo- bas long Sased to be used by him- and may
cate on the temperance platform. He diéd be said to have been practically discarded
at bis residence in the county of Brant, in bis earl a common

lie

Ontario, abouteight years ago. John, the
third -son, was also a distinguished Wesleyan
MetholdW niinister.> 'He was born at the
family homestead in Charlotteville, within.

a'few months after the settlement of bis
parents in that township. Ris expedition to
the Hu.dson's Bay Territory as a missionary,
in 1854, wme the'means of inducing many

persons. to take an interest in that wild and
frigid land; and bis publiýhed account of bis
mission had a large sale Si both. sides of
the Atlantic- -He died at Sîmcoe, in the
county.of Norfolk, on the .5th of Oct6ber,
1878.' - Thèse three sons of Colonel Ryerson
all took an active part in repelling-the

'American invasion of 1812, '13 and '14.
They > fought in défence of Canada at De-
troit, Fort Erie. Beaver Dams, Lundys Lane,
and elsewhere. At the battle of Fort. Érie,
George, received a somewhat serious wound
in one of bis jawâ, the effects of which are
perceptible at the present day. The fourth
son, Egerton,,is the subject Of this sketek
The - fifth, Edwy, likewl" enrolled himseif
in the Wesleyan Methodist, mkLqtxy, and

prèved fiimself to have iýherited g full share
of the eloquence, and forS of character by

in Charlotteville for a short time
during his boyhood, but -for much of his
elementary education, as well as for much
spirit ual instruction and tender love, he

was indebted to his mother. This lady
was'the 8" Mother of -XovaScotia " alreàdy
mentioned. She was a most devoted and
à&ctionate parent, and wa-s much beloved

and revered for the sweetness and. anua-
bility of her character, not by her own
familv alone, but. by a wide cirele of at-

tached friends. . The part played'by Colonel
Ryerson and his three elder sons during the
warpf 1812 and succeeding years- bas al-

ready been hinted at. Colonel "Ryerson
h"lf had charge 'of -the militia -of the

District, ý and the' three boys fought, all over
the 'country, wherever there wu any.fight-

ing to be done. Little Egerton, then only
ten years of age, imbibed the. patriotie

ardour of his elder brothers, and was 'filled
with regret because he was 'too young to.

bear ' arms « in defence, of his country. His
fathees house was -the dépôt where the arms
and military stores of the Dk4rict were
kept, and -he thus lived, for, a time, in aý'
most electrie atmSpheiýe. Re wu taught
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the ordinary military exercises, by bis course of his long connection with edu-
brother George, and was sometimes per- cationa.1 matters in .Canada. The probabil-
mitted to gratify bis boyish ambition by ity is that it was precisely one of thése
mounting guard as a fugleman. This state systems the success whereof is largely

of things lasted till peace was finaJIy pro- dependent' upon the personal qualities of
claimed in 181.5, when the people were per- the teachers. The gentlemen by whom

mitted to, resume their ordinary occupations. it was taught in Upper Canada at the
Ypung Egerton, as well am bis brothers, was time under consideration were enthusi-
early bred to farming pursuits, and was asta, and had devoted many years to,
expected to do a man's work long before he elaborating it. Under their teaching young
wu a man in years. He wu always oiven Egerton Kyerson made rapid progress, and
to study, however, and bis >zeal and vigour was generally called up before visitors to
of constitution were such that, even when illustrate the success of the system. He 1
bis daily employraents were most exacting, attained to such proficiency in all the de-
he could always find or manufacture time tails that when one ýof the teachers was
to store bis mind with useful knowledge. prostrated by illness, he was solicited to

When bis pursuits adraitted of bis doing so, fill -the latter's engagements. His father
he attended -the District Grammar School, assenting to the proposal, -and he himself
which was only about half a mile distant - being eager to undertake the responsibility,

from. bis fathers bouse, and whieh was kept he was thus tempoi-arfly installed in the
by Mn James Mitchell. This gentleman, position of a teacher' of English philology-

who subsequently married. the youngest before he had completed bis sixteenth year.
daughter of Colonel Ryerson, and became He had already become -deeply impressed
judg f the London District Court, was an on the. subject of religion, and had long

élassical scholar, and took a speciâJ been a regular attendant at a little Me
ï.È.1ntemgt in directing the studiesof young dist church -in the neighbourhood of bis 1

Egerton Ryerson. When the latter was home. 'His three elder brothers had, all
about fifteen years of age he haà an oppor- a similar spirit, and léaned strongly-
tunity of attending a course of instruction towards the Methodist doctrines. 'As time

bv two itinerant Professors of Philology, passed by, hisreligious impressions deep- i lie.
season in Charlotteville. These 'ened, 'and he erelong became, practicaIl

gentlemen confined their Mistruction to, speaking, a member of the Methodist frar,
ît Ris feelings on these subjecta were 11FEnglish Grammar, which tethey taught upon rra y.-

a novel and peculiar plan. They:'professed tenderly sympatbized in by bis mother, to
to be able to, teach a diligent student-even whom he went for counse*l and comfQrt in
one wholly unacquainted with grammatical his spiritual perplexities. His father, how-
rule&-to, parse any sentence in the English ever, was an adherent of the Church of
language, i à ks. The instruction England, and had no sympathy, at this
was éhiefly oral, by means of Iectures. time, with Methodistical doctrines and prac-

î Charts and plans were employed to, teach tices. When Egerton was eightéen years
and illustrate the agreement andgovern- of age, the Methodist mbaizter in charge of
ment of. words. The system does not seem the cix-*àt which embraced that neighbour-
to have ever come into general use, but Dr hood annoünced that* he considered it in-
Ryerson to the present day entertains'a compatible with th rules of the church
strong épînion as té its merits, and'has that persons should any longer continue to

sometimes er1àployed it mSesduRy in the einjoy the'privileges.of membmMp without.

Z7
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âctuàlly being enrolled as members.. Eger- nevêr experienced any se
ton bad for several vears previously been connection with bis duties,

accustomed. to take part ii. the love-féasts teach at this establishme
and sacraments, but had not formally joined when, at. bis father's req

Ahe church. The secret of bis not having home, and ag*ain devoted
become an actiud member was bis desire to ing pursuits. During hi

avoid bis father's displemare. ' The time hiumIf hired a farm-labo
had now arrived when be was compelled to father on the farm, and

choose between îneuring that displeasure own earnings, paid the wi

and being debarred from exercises which so hired. The latter, t]
had come to, be regarded by him in the capable and îndustrious,

light of sacred dutim Hia choice was at matters entirely to the
once made. He gave in bis name to the factio.n,'and the Colone
minister, and was enrolled as a member Upon bis son with a requ

of the Methodist church. Inférmation-of return to bis home and 1
thesé proceedings sSn reached the ears of farni. The request was c

his father, who, théugh. -a kind and well- the enga gement as a U
meainng man was not spirituallj minded, quently to be relinquis
and was somewhat disposed to'sternness in next year Egerton wroi

his dealings wîth bis family. He spoke h1à with unremitting zeal .pl%
mind on ths occasion with a plainness of ground for the seasc

which was not to be mistaken. "« Egerton," i. field of -grain, and gettinýý
said he, "' I understand that you ha;ve joined amount of bard bodily
the Methodists. 'You must either leave the -astonishment of the

them, or leave mv house-" The fiat had intelleettud purstuta, me
gone forth, and the ySmg man well knew neglecte(L Risîng from 1
that. any appeal against it would be urged the light -pf day appem

in vain. The next dajy, after a tender fare-. would sit. down to seven

well to bis mother, be -left bis ho'ew would ouly lay aside wbg

Within a few days.after bis departure he. him tb betake bîmself

obtitined a situation as usbèr, or assistant work- In the evening ho

teacher' k the London -District Gram' studies, and pursue them
School. That institutàon. was then pre- This state of things was Li

sided over by bis eldest brother, George, and such was bis zeal ani

who, hâd sucSeded to the position upon.the thàt he was able, to su

elevation of bis predeefflor, Mr.-Ifitchell, strain upon bis energies
to the office of District Judge. The new ceptible effect upon bis

usher- applied- hhwelf to, bis duties with his how-ever, the young man

customazy zeal and .earnestness, and soon bis lâfes work lay in
gamed the good will both of parents and Overtures were made. tc

ïtipila: Mmy of the sélolars were bis î mînistry of the Methooù
smomin point of years, and had been ac- 1 that bis duty forbade k

customed to look. upori» him as their coin- ear to such requests;* and
pamon and equaL, IE4s ùiteUédual suprem- qu&Hfy hiniself for tàe

acy, however, was univermlly admitted, and the approval and aid of
bis ûrnmèsà and tact were such that he ' placed himmelf under Ïbe

erîoffl difficulty in
s. He continued to
ent for. two years.
quest, he returned
1 hîmaeff to fam-

is absence he bad
)otmr to maist his
d had, out of 'hîs
rages of the person
Lhough sufficientIv

did not uuuxage
ie Colone'l"S satis-
el one day called
uest that he would

take dmrge of the
complied with, and

earler had eonse-
shed. I)uring the
mght on the farm

leughi% ever«V acre
on, cradlîng every
ig through with an
work that aroused
e ùeighboum HLS
eanwhile, were not
bis bed long before
ýed în his room, he
-e whieh he
ken it was time for
to his- dailjv farm
ie would resume his

f far intû the night,
k-ept up for months,.

id PhYsimi "%4à
iipport this double

s without any per-
i health- Erelong,
ui began to feel that
afflther, . diýeCùoP-

0 him to enter the
ist churd.L He felt
ùm to, turn a deaf
(L in.order to further
ministry, he,:with

r his eldett brother,
e tuftÏon of the late

% z 
.
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Mr. .aw, who was then 1-lead Mast*,,-r of the
Gore J)jstrict Grammar School, at Hamilton,
to read Latinând Greek. Here he applied

himself with such assiduity that after about
six inonths he wu prostrated by an attack
of brain-fever. The attack was very gevere,
and for some time bis life wu despaired of.
When he finally recovered he re8umed bis

studiffl with fmsh. ardour. Within a short
time afterwards he attended what is known

among the' Metbodists as a "' Quarterly
Meeting." It was. held at a place whieh

was then called «'the Fifty," several miles
West of the present village of Grimsby. It
wu expected that bis brother William-
who had already been called to the minis-

try, and bad been placed in charge of the
Niagara circuit-would be pre8ent. to take
part in the exertises. A message arrived
from William, however, to the effect that

he was dangerou8ly- - ill,. and could not at-
tend. The presiding elder called Egerton
"de, and proposed to him to take bis bro-
ther's place on the circuit. The proposal
was one which required, and which received,
grave consideration. It wais finally assented
to. The young man returned to Hamilton,
and prepared to, enter> upon bis sacred voca-
tion. On the 24th of March, 1825--his
twenty-slecond birthday-he decided to
enter the Methodist ministry; and on.the,
Whitsunday following he preached bis first
sermon, near Beamaville, from the text:

Tbey that sow in tears, shall, reap in joy."
Such wère the cireunistances under whieh

Egerton ý"Ryemn wu réceived into the
Christian ministry.

The story of bis long and useful -career
as a Winister of the Gospel can be ade-
quately written'by no pen but bis OWIL.

Hia dkry during thé early yeaxs of hm
mùiis&y shows - that bis life was one of

constant toil -and effort. It was no un-
common dung for lum to. be compelled -to

compose bis ' sermons while riding abouton
hSseback from one part of bis circuit to

26

another. After doing - duty for some time
in the Niagara penimsula he was transferred
to the Yonge Street, circuit, which embraced
within its litnit3 the little town of York,

the Provincial capîtal, and nine of the
neighbouring townships. Re wu subse-
quently stationed as a missiopary among
the Ifidians at the, Credit. It would take
not much leu than a page merely to enu-

inerate hi-,% other . ministerial, appointmenta,
and it bas been computed that in the course
of bis long and active life he must bave

preached nearly ten thousand sermons.
His, ministen'al labours, however, great as

they unquaqtlonably bave been, form only
a moderate part of the work of bis life. In
1826 he made bis first appearance as an
author, and from that time down to the
présent bis pen hm never been long'idle.
His first production was a review of Arch-

deacon Strachan's 'sermon on the death. of
Dr. Mountain, Bishop of Queber- In -this
work, whieh was à powerful spécimen of

controversial. writing, the author discumed
at conàiderable length the respective claims
of churchmen and dimenters in Upper
Canada. It need hardly be said. that. he

was-vehemently opposed to, the pretensions;
of the dominant church;. and some passages
in Archdeacon Strachan's Sermon-which
had been publisbed in- pamphlet forra-had

lespécially aroused.his. indignation.. In that
sermon the venerableý author traced the hW
toryofthe Church of England in Canadaand
referred to the obstacles to, the progress of

that church. Among theee obstacles it was
alleged that, " dissenters - oý=upied a fok-
most place. SpeeW. référence wu made to
une'ducated Methodist, préachez% whoi aban-

donéd theii proper vocations, and spent theïr
time in spreadîng and subivert-
ing the p9litical and religious. ùù 1 Aitutions,
of. the. country.. A copy ci the pamphlet

ningý this fanum sermon fell into, the,
bande, - of the authorities of the *eâodist
church, - who did not deem it &dý»b1e to

àwý
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à fact not generallyknownthatwithinafew
months after entering the Methodist tnini8-

try, overture8 were made to Mr. Ryerson to
accept, ordination in the Church lof England.
He declined; not in consequence of any
feeling of hStility to the doctrine-% of that

church, but merely becanse be felt that he
was hugely indebted to the Methodist b(xly

for his religious instruction, and because he
believed that the service of that church

opened out to him a wider sphere of iLse-
fulness. For the horailies and services of
the Church of EýWand he 'bas always

expremed a bigh admiratioiÉ During the
early yem of his rninistry the Book of
Common Prayer was h,ýs constant travelli ' ng

companion, and an ever fruitful subject of
mady; and many of his most éloquent pul-

pit illustr&tions have. been drawn from its
page& Had he been actuated by mercenary
motives, thé prizes at the disposal. of the
Churchof England in those days were much
more tempting than any whîch, the Metho-
digts had to bestow. Looked at from a
sSular point of vîew, the Methodist church

in those times did not present a very invi-
ting field for a young man ambitious of

acquâing weùth. During the first fouir
ye ars of his ministry his sal4ry am - unted
to lem than a hundred dollars per annum.
For the next twelve years it never exceeded
aix hundred dollars, including boffle and
fuel; and out of this sum, during the greater

put of the time, he was. compelled.to main-
tain a wife and famfly.

xr. ityerwW& ewreer as a journalist dates
from the year 1829. The American Ganend

i. Conféreince of the Xethodist Church had set
&part the Canadian brinch. as a. sepâmte

wM a distinct annual, con-
férence, of its own; Tbe Methodist body in
Upper Canada had for.some tune previouslj.

been mpîdly î in numbersand in-
ffumSmd bâd begun to feel a pressing

nSd f« a nowspop« publ"ed in Its
ùàem4& Thé Chria%*an Gfflrciiau was

aRow such statements as were contained

it to, go fo" to the world uncontradicted.

The entiect of this sketch wag asked to

wrîte. a reply. He consented upon the

understaading thât, hîs Supérintendent, ý(the

Rev. Jffles Ridnudson) should aio write

reply, and thatthe two replies should be

Smp&red at, a meeting of prominent Mètho-

diste to be beld in York four weeks after-

%wwd& It was agreed that from the
material embodied in the t-wo, replies so,

written, &,füll rejoinder should be compiied

and submitted to. the wod(L During th- 1

next four weeks Mr. Ityer§on prewled no

fewer than thirty serScus, and was com-

peUed to perform au unSwdly large amount

of circuit work b -èsidé& , Whâe riding on

horseback, and during. brief stoppages in the

various bouses whieh he bad occasion to

visit. in the'interîm4 he *rote the whole of

hià reply. When -the four weeks'had ex-

pured the m»ekng tSk place amording to

It then. appeoired that the

Superintendent lad doue. nothing towards

his share of the projected reply Mr Ryer-

9W,« pex was read to, the httJe ammblv7.
apon whom it _produced a remw*&Ue etfeeL

Contrary té, the expmwed wîsh of - the

author, its publication was resolved, upon,
and Mr. Ryerson subjected it to, a carefui
revidK*L It was finaBy published undpr

the siýure of -A Medmxbst Frýr."

The effect, of its PuUication wm verygreat,
and variom q"«à&Üum wue indulged.in
as to, who the audvx udet be. 'Numerous

.amwen -were publiabed, in one of which it

was deelared that, the m1bor- wm not a,

'MMhodist p»dur at i& but a crafty poli-
tic" Tha abang imn Ryerson to the

the wu mm after,

wards avowe&., - Two yeurs lâter he pub-

lishe a mies et lettSs in which.

stmehims famouis chut Of the. Variou S
bodies inUpper Càmda wm amb-

daed with
as wa-be »eor&din " pim, as

î
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accordinzly founded at York in the year
above indicated, and Mr. Ryerson wu in-
stalled as joint-editor w'ith the Rev. Frank-
lin Metcalfe. The management of this peri-
odical wu marked, from, the outset, by
prudence and good judgment, and its edi-
torial articles'were conspicuous for great
power of argument and expr"ion. It ad-

,vocated , many, useful reforms in the Staté,
and contributed its full share to the discus-
sion of the vexed que.stion respecting the

Clergy Reserves. Its circulation was not
conflned to members of the church - in

whose interests-it had beenéstablished, and
it steadily advan' ced ý to a high place in
publie estianation. The prestige then ac-

quired has never' been ý lost. After more
thap half a century of prosperity and use- l
fulnew,. the Guardian is still conducted
with a genuine power and earnestness which
fully maintain for ita opinions the respect
of all classes in the community. A sketch
of the life of its present editor, the, Rev. ,
H. Dewart, appears elsewhere in these pages.

In 1833 Mr. Ryerson wu appointed a
delogate to England, and attended the Brit-
ish Conférence of the Wesleyan Methodist
Church there, with a view to the proJected
union with that Conférence of the Metho-

dist Epigeopal body in Upper Canad& Re
was absent-,during the greater part of the
year, and succesoully accomplished the ob-
ject of his mission. In 1835.. he again pro-

ceeded to England. The objectof thâ
second mission wasý tdOtàin a 4 Royal Ch'ar-
ter for the Uppei Canada Academy, and to
solicit subseriptions in aid of that institu-
ticýL An agitation for the ment of
a Methodist seat of Imming in Upper hS-
ad& had been commenced. about six yean
befère this> "ey and during the intervil

great exertions, had been made to rame the
funds necessary. for ap important an under-

taki . Cobourg had beeà fixed upon as
the site of the Academy, by the C - Sference
held therî in 1833. - During, Mr. RjrSgwa

"ourn in Great Britain in that year he hâd
become acquainted with many'prominent

personitges in the kinidom, including nearly
all the lesding members -of the Wesleyan
body. Re had become convineed that much

might be done therè in the way of obtaining
subscriptions for the Acýdemy, andhad made

his views. known to, the Conférence in this
country. Re wu accordingly sent o"r in,
the spring of 1835 for the double purpose
of obtaining the -Charter and Boliciting subý-
scriptions. Re was succesdul in accom-

ýplishing both these objecta, and in inducing
the* Imperiaf Govemment to recommend a
grant by the Upper Canadian Legislature
to the Academy. The 'Llpper Canadian

Ugislature subsequently complied with the
recommondation, and made a grant of a
sum of sixteen thousand dollam, contrary
to the plainly-expressed wishes of the Lieu-

.,tenmt-doveýnor, Sir Franeà Bond Head.
The 'Upper Canada Xèademy býcame an
accomplished faèt - It subsequently devel-,*,..
oped into the -U;uversity of Victoria College,
and hm long been one- of t'ho mSt useful
and flourishing educa-tioiW institutions in
our land. A further*,aewunt of it. will be,
found in the life of the Principal, the Rev.
Dr. S. S. Nelles, to be included in a subé.e-
quent part of this work,. ý Mr. Ryeîsoes second visit to, Great'Brit-

ain wu .somewhat, prolonged, and he did
not retura to 'Canada until. the spring of
1837. During his "y in Lôndon he con-
tributed a genes of letters on C&nadiau
affaira to the columne of tàe. Tima, under
the signature of -" A Canadian.- .ý%m let.-.

tem were written to counteract the influ-;
ence of Meurs. W-flliam -Lyon Y

-ffume, and RSbuckp,,who W created a
.gmî deal of feeling in FmgbM'in àvour
of theïr projects. of Canadian reforra.

Ryerwn beikvea th" thSe projeem Côn-.
templ!ted the of a republi-,
can fatm of Government'in," country,
and -»rMTWýi them with an. the vigow at
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by hîs represen"ons, mi procunng the re-
lemm of gevend of them front imprbonment.
Ris brother John, who was then stationed
in Toronto, presented and advocated a nu-

i uwroqWy signed pétition against-the execu-
tion of Xemm Lount and Matthews, and
in support of his advoewy read a letter from
the - subject of this sketch commenting on
the impoliey of capital punishment for poý-

litical offenem leither the petition nor
the letter, however, produced any effect, and
the unhappy men suffered the extreme pên-

alty of the law.

. The effSta of the iiding faction in tho8e
days to implicate the entire Reform Party
of Upper Canada in responsibility for'the
Rebellion are well known to every student
of Canadian history. The Lieutenant-Gov-
emor, Sir Fi-ancis Bond Head, took- the in-
itiative in titis policy, and was fond of
writing editoriâls in his organ'the Patriot,
in which,,ever' Reformer in the Province

waââ, either expressly or by implication, held
responsible for the wildeà exee«Rse4ý of Mac-
kenzie and his -adherentq. Among others

so traduo>i was thé'late Speaker of the
HowÀx-» of Assembly, Mm-she Sprintr Bid-

well. ' An article appeared, proposing that,
Mr. Bidwell'--.ý n &me should be struck front
the RoU of the Law Sodety, on accoant of

hating tazen part in a traitorous con-
ý,piracy at,,mù" Her Majesty' Govemment
'in " Province. . Mr. Bidwell was no lo%eý
in " country to'qxmk on his own behalf
and his having taken up his abode in New
York seemed to lend some colour - to the

suggesbon that, he had been more or less
concerned in the ItebelHon.'' Mr. Ryerson,

however, who knew &R the facts relative to
Mr.. BidweWs Iýment,*,and'whorecog-
nàed the làeutenmt,Govemor's' hand in

the "ele in- the Pâtriot, was àtirred to
Iis- inim" soul by the propose conWned

-TW» ùwtc, which me of a mmewku peculiar and
ùgm«tinc.mamwe, wm be cinm in the sketch ci Mr.

Biàwen% ILfe, to be utduded in tbe present wrie& '

bis command. The publication of bis let,
ters attracted much attention. and the Blrit-
ish North American ýXqwciatmn had. them
publisbed in pamphJet form and distxîbàted
among the memben of both HOUMM of ýir-

liament. Thev were aIso numeroSlv cireu-
j lated in this country where they exereised

no inconsiderable influence ýupon the elec-
tions of 18U. Just after «the dose of those
élections, Dr. Charles Duncombe went over

from lUpper Canada to England with a petî-
tion to the British Parliament. a
tabulated -list of grie*=wm Mr. Ryerson
wrote an addîtional letter in opposition t'O

this petition, in which he controverted MânY
alleged, statements of fâct contained in it.
The petîtion was introduced to the notice
of the' House of Couxmons by the Hon-
Joseph Hume, who empported ît in a speech,
which made a decided -impression upon the

House. Mr Gladstone, who had already
begun to make bis mark as a Parliamentary-,

(îebater, *» in those daNs oppmd to Mr.
Humes views on matters relatinglo thý
colonies. He was "tous of replying to
the speech while the matter wasstill frth
in the memory of the Rouse, but he im
too little acqu'ainted with the subject to
permit of bis doing so with efiecLý , Mr.
Ryerson, however, was present in the pfflery
during the delivery of Mr- Hume:ý, speech,
and this fâct, was, communieuted to, Mr..

Gà"m The latter put himself into im-
mediate communication with Mr. Rversw4

who there, under the eMery of the House,
and on the spur of the moment - Put Mr.
Humes opponent Mi Possessâonof the neces,

materials lor a vîgereffl-9azy agAiýs
the petitio£L The speech was made, and the
fate of the.petition ww maled.

Withip a few months Un Rversm's*
Ile re Mon

return to Canada the re broke out,
Though be bad no sym y wîth tàe re

volutionary prqý_ times, be was
opposed to the. empl of extreme m«&-

ures against the délinq and 1
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in it. He was at-*that time stationed at.
KingstýDn, where Mr. Bidwell had formerly
carried on the practice of his' profession,
and where the latter's blameless life and
purity of pârpose were well known. Hav-
ing obtained access to some privatecormi-

pondence bet*een Mr. Bidwell, Sir Francis
Head, and Attorney-General Hagerman, in
which the whole transaction with Sir Fran-

cis waà fully set forth, Mr. Ryerson wrote
and published, in the (ýpper Canada Herald
a singularly eloquent vindication of Mr.
Bidwell"s character a n«d conduct. The cor-

respondence wm freely quoted, £rom' and
the Lieutenant-Governor stood convicted,
under his own hand, of dea1ingsý which, to
say the least, were unbeeoixing and wanting
in straightforwardness.' 14r. Ryerson".s vin-

dication was signed An United Empire
Loy'alié;t." Attorney-General Hagerman re-
plied tô «. it ' in a somewhat feeble fashion,
and wound up his reply by a suggestion
that the writer in the Upper Canada Her-

aN had concealed his naine through feaý of
being ýrosecuted for 8edition. Mr. Ry-erson
was nôt the man to* sit down quietly ujâder

suchanimputation. Herejoinedin.apaper
said to . have been the strongest piece of
argumentative writing ever penned'by him.
He exposed, the fallacy of the Attorney-

'General's arguments, bade defmnce to, his
threats of prosecution, and. signed his own
naine. This naine,. of course, was a suffi-
cient gniarantee for the writer% loyalty ; and
other suggestions in the Attorney-General's

reply were pr-?ýed - to be equally wide of the
mark. 'This w'as the first publication that
had isqueid from the Upper Canadian press
since the suppression of the RebeRion in
which, constitutional freedom was boldly

adv'ocated,. and its effect upon the country
was electric. It is even said that some

persons who despaired of the state of things
in the Province, and who had, resolved to
migrate to the 'United'.States, were induced
to remain by the mere perusal of Mr. Ryer-

son's reply; saying that freedoni wu not
dead .in a land where any. man dared to
write like that.

During, Lord Durham's memorable mis-
$ion to this country he had frequent inter-

views'with Mr. Ryerson, wjhp'furnished
numerous datâ for* the celebrated Report of
that ýoblemaiL The latter addressed, an

advance copy of tbeReport to. Mr. Ryerson
f.roni England, before it had been laid before.
the House of Lords. TJpon receiving it, Mr.

Ryerson read it with great care,«and pub-
lished copiousextracts -from. it in the col-

umns of the. Christian Umardian, of whicli
he wu then sole editor. Ris relations with
Lord DuAain seem to have been most sym-
pathetic and cordial. He also established

friendly rélations with Lord Sydenham and
-Sir Charles Bagot, and contributed to the
publie press. eloquent tributes to. their respec-
tive-memories after their deàtâs. In 1840
he again attended the English Meth"st
Conference as a delegate on behalf of the

Canadian Conference. Upon the incôrpoýa-
tion, of the University of Victoria CoUege in

.1841 Mr. Ryerson was unanimously chosen
its first Presidenît; and 4uring the saine
year the degree of Doctor of Divinity was
conferred upon him by the Wesleyan Uni-
versity of'Middletown, in the State of Con-
necticut.

During Sir Charles MetSlfe's admiinis-
tration of affairs in .Canada, Dr. Ryerson
made whatmany persons have pronounced,
to have been the great mistake of his life.
The partieulýrs of the longand, bitter strug-

gle between that Govemor and . the Re-
forni Party have already been outlined in
these pages. In'.that struggle Dr. Ryerson
espoused, the side of Sir. Charles .Mètealfé,
and both in the press and. _on. the platform

proved, one of his most potentiallie& Into
the.merits of that contest it is not our pur-
pose to, enter at any 1 great length in Üà
place. Tho . se who have read the sketèb, of
Robert BaldwWs life do not need to be in-
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formed that we believe the Governor-Gen- plate the question. No dispute of a mimilar
eral to. have been altogether in the wrong nature is likely to again arise, and a furtheri

in the dispute with his Couneil. Dr. Ryer- discussion of it here is not called for.
son, the sinéerity of whSe convictions, and Whatever the real merits of the struggle*

4 the integrity of whose motives we do not -may have been, there can be no doubt that
presume to question, took, a different view. Dr. Ryenon'.9 services to Sir Charles Met-

He had never been a politician. Hia father, calfe. were of inestimable value. His influ-
the Colonel., was of course an"old-fashioned ence among the members of his own religious
Tory.; but the Doctor, we believe, has never sect was wide and'great, and all the influ-

J jqrecorded a vote down to the present day' ence at'his command was> exerted on the
By the time he had reached manhood he had Governor-General's be.half. He àý80 fought*

eome to the conclusion that many matters in the- Governor's battle vigor'uslý through
the Canadian bçmly-politie stood in need of the. medium of the press. In addition to
reform; and he had all along ed the numerous letters and articles in various

domination of the *Fanifly Compact and newspapers of that day, he wrote and pub-
the Church of England. In purely party lisbed a «' Défence " of Sir Charles, which
questions, however, he had never felt or ex- was published separately- in pamphlet form.
pressed any very keen interest. He was In this workwhich wu circulated. all over
unable to look at Sir Charles Metcalfe's the Province the argument on the Gover-

policy from a purely politica.1 -point of view.' n ' side was certainly presented in clear
ýl When Sir Charles appointed a Tory to, office, and luminous languagê, and with a force

it seemed to Dr. Ryerson tbat he and precision wbich were > not without effect
fectly justified in doing 80, because th é per- on current, publie opinion. It is only just
son so appointed was fit for the position, to Dr., Ryerson to say that he has always
and had some sort of moral claim to the maintained that he was as true to the prin-
support of benevolent and- philanthropie èiples or Ilesponsible Government when he
men. We presume there -are few persons in wrote indefence of Sir Charles Metealfe in
Canada to-day, to whichsSver aide of poli 1844 as when he wrote in defence of Me.
tics they may belong, 'Who '18. -contended

will v ' enture to Bid'ell in 18. He has alwayà
defend Sir Charles% line of action from. a tÉat the question then at issue was not one

constitutional point of view. It must be of Responsible Goveinment, but of party
remembered that his struggle with h'is Coun- patronage of the Crown, against whieh Re-

cil wasnot, striçtly speaking, on the ground 1 formers Mi previous years had protested
of his having appointe& any* particular per- 1 when the patronage had been practised by
son to office, but because he persisted in e old Family Compact. Whateverview

making appointments without the approval readers of thé present day may take of the
of his Conneü; nay, in direct opposition to question, it is undeniable that 8uch service

their advim -In a word, he substituted-his merited and obtained recognition from, Sir
own---and Mr. Drapees--will for'that of his Charles Metcalfe. In .1844 Dr. Ryerson re-

a Governor is not to be guided ceived' the app'ointment of Superintendent
by the advice of his, Ministers, who are of Publie Schools fok Upper Canada, as -sucýsponsible it 1 cemr to the Rev. Robert Murray (Who had

at the bar of public opinion,
would seem to be e'vident enough that there been appointed té a Professorship in King's

be û o such thing asa genuine Lespon- College). Upon > receiving the offer of this
sible Government, Such is the aq)ect mi appointment Dr. Ryerson laid the'matter

'whieh, as we believe, ýoeterity will contem- before the Executive Committee of his Con.
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ference, by whom he wàs recommended, to its operation. Mr Baldwin and Dr Ryer-
accept it. The result of the following elec- son then proceeded to prepare au Act, in
tions wa.9 the return. of a large inajority in which all that was useful in the Act of
favour of the Governor-General's policy, and IM was retained, with the addition of ï,

Dr. Ryer8'on thus felt no scruples at acting many important féatures growing ouf of
tipon the recommendation of the Committee. the necessities of the time. This new meas-
He accepted the appointment, and at once de- ure received the sanction of Parfiament in
voted himself to the taak of remodelling the 1850, and its enactments still forni the
educational systein of the Province. In the groundwork of the educational system, in
instructions accompanying his appointment this Province.

it waq* intimated that he was expected to, de- Dr. RyersoWs life, during the next quar-
vise Measiires for providing proper school' ' ter of a century, is so intimately connected.
books; for establishing the most efficient with our educational systerc4 tlut the wri-
systein of instruction; and for elevating the ting of the one would necesMSily involve,

character of..bothý.teachers andschools. In the writing of the history of theother.. For
pursuance of these instructions he'made an such an account these pages afford but lim-
extensive tour in the United States, Great ited space, nor is " the sort of work
Britain and continental Europe, to familiarize whereW the reader will expert to find it,

himwlf with the various educationalsystemc*3 The Intrest glimpse at one or two of the
in vogue in other ]ands. The results of his more salient incidenta',ïs all tbat, will be
tour were embodied in an elaborate «« Re- looked for at our hands. From the tîme, of

reeeiving his appointment, in IM4, down to
his resignation in 187" period. of dùrty-

two years-Dr. Ryerson. continued to ad-
minister the sdml-system of " ProviSe

with a zeat a disinter.estedness, and an effici-
ency which « have received the - highest en-

connums, not only front Cumdians» but from,
persona eonnectiad with Ma4ers
in Great Britain and the United -Stites.
He hm left an' abiding and ' gE eeable
mark upon the educational sy&tem of his

time, and will long be remembeïed by those

who may..come after him as a remarkably
able and largeý-mùnded mmu : a man who,
.gave many years of his life to, the taïk of

thoroùgMy pnderstanding the
requirements of the Province, and of direct,
ing pu«blie-opimo4 m. surl a ne] as to

seeure the "test pom14e memure of Éah-
lie benefit,. Bishop Frazer, of Y -

England, hm borne àigtskaMe ta"ony
to his ue appreciation, of ]:L RyerwWS
labours. In'à report m Cundha Sdm%
published in 1865, he. -rdum to our anfi.oml
educational system as being far in advanqe

portý" which waspublished by order, of the
Legislative Absembly in 1846. The vîews
presented in this report aroused much discus-
sion and hoetility in some quarters, and the
author was accused of advocating "" Pruséan.
despâtism." , His idea', however, commend-
ed. themselves to a majority of 'the members
of the Legislature, and a School Act, drafted
by him,' ias paqoed by both Houses.. It

remained in force about.- three yeam
Upon the accession to power of the Bald-
win-Iàafontaine Administration, the Honý

Malcolm. Cameron, who held the post of
Commissioner of Customs, procured the

passing of a new EducationAct, repealing
the Act of 1846, and inaugurating many
radical changes« mi the educational
The îatter was a loosely* drawn and impm-

ticable measuri: aý&d Dr. Ryerson at once
detected its weak Éoints. He urged his
views upon .Mr. Baldwin, the Attorney-Gen-
eral West, who became so conyinýed of t'ho
kefficient character of the new Act that he

took the unusual course 6f - advising the
Governor-General (Lord Elgin) to susp

'îÎÈ
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of that of* Great Britain. He adds: gent representations, the Legislature caused
indeed very.--remarkable to me that in a the Grammar'School Law of the Province

country occupied in the greaterýpart of its to be thoroughly revised. Further ituprove-
À area by a sparse and anything but wea thy menta in the Grammar-School Law in 186i

population, whose predominant characteris- are also, largely tracea4le to his influence. In
tic is as far &3 possible removied from the 18 i5, with the --iid of Colonel Lefroy, who
spirit of enterprise, au educational system- then held the post of Director of the Pro-
80 complete in its theory and so capable of vincial Magnetical > Observatory. at Toronto,

adaptation in practice ý should have been Dr. Ryerson established several meteoro-

î-, originally organized, and have been main- logical stations in connectîon. with the Coun-
tained in what' with all allowance , must ty Grammar-Scbools. Ten years later, other

still be called successful operation for so stations-maLîngýtwelve in all-were es-

5 long a period as twenty-ffve years. It tablished in accordance with the ternis of
shows what . can be accomplishe.4 by the legislative enactuients on the subject.' In
energy, determination and devotion of a 18.57 Dr. Ryerso.n again set out for a compre-
single earnest man. What- national educa- hensive educaVonal. tour in Europe. During
tion in England owes to 'Sir J. K_ Shuttle- his absence he visited the principal seats of
worth, what education in New England art in Holland, Germany, Italy and France,
owes to Horace Mann, that debt education and procured on behalf of his Departinent
in Canada owes to Egerto, . Ryerson. He s of copies of paintings by the, old
bas bèen the oýject.of bitter abuse, and of masters, in Dutch, FIemish and Italian art.
not a little. misrepresentation; but he bu These copies, 4ether with many other

not swerved from his policy, or from his pai'tîngs and objects of interest, were for-
fixed ideas. Through evil report and good warded to Toronto and'placed in the Edu-
report he bas resolved, and he bas found cational Museum, where .they have. been the
others to support him in the resolution, tbat means of educating the publie taste, and
free * education shall be plaeed within the -of diffusing knowledge of -art amoùg the
reach.-of every. Canadian parený for every people. Soon after hie returnfrom this

Cwiadian chilcL" The Hon. Adam' Crooks, tour he began to take a prdminent> part in
the present Minister of « Education for On- the discussion of the subject. of grants to
tario, bas'also on more than one occasion varîous outlying universitie8 in. this -Prov-
borne testimon to his appreciation of Dr. ince. Theae grants, were strenuousl 'ad-
Ryerson's great services to, the cause of vocated by him upon publie grounds, both
education in this Province. M the colnrnn -of various neç!ýTapers, and

In 1848 Dr.'Ry.erson established the Jour- before a 1,egislative Committee. The Edu-
mi of Education, which he edited front that cation Bill« , submitted, by Government to
time down to the date of his resignation of 'Parliament in 1860, and whieh subsequently

theofficeof Chief Su became law, was drafted. by him, and was
î 

perintendent of Edu
in 18ý6.. D - _ 1 lis'absence in Eng- the mea"'n's of effecting many imi vements

land in 1850,he made preliminary 'arrange- in the details of our educational system. In
j ments fùiý,,the establishment of, a Library, 1861 he received from the University of

and of a imtp.ànd apparatuo, depoiitory in Victoria College the honorary degree of
connection with the Education Department 1L.D. The results of his wide knowledge
of Upper Canada; which arrangements were and experience in matters pertaining to
soon, afterwards carried into effect. In 1853, education are visible in. several other'meas-
chièfly in consequence of Dr. Ryerson% ur- ures which. have received the sanction of
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the Legislature, and which bave been produc-
tive of great benefit to the Province at large.

In the autumn of 1874 Îhe first General
Confèrence of the Methodist Church waks
held in Toronto, consiting qf an equal

number of ministers and laymen, elected
by tÊe ministers and laity, throughout - the

six Conferences of the Dominion of Canada.
At this Conference Dr. Ryerson was elected

President by ballotp and filled the office for
four yeaiIý;, until 1878, when he was suc-
ceeded by the Rev. Dr. George Douglas of
.Montreal. Dr. Ryerson was elected for the
third time tu represent the Canatlian Con-
fèrence in* Great Britain in' 1876. He was
.received by 4Bé British Conférence with
every possible mark of respect and affection,
and reference was made to his having ap-

.peared before that venerâble body as the
representative, of the Canadian Conférence

forty-three years before.
For some years previous to his retirement

from the position of Chief Superintendent
Of Education, Dr. Ryerson had felt and ex-
pressed a wish to be relieved from, the ardu-

ous duties which he was compelled to, dis-
charge. In 1876 his suggestion was acted
upon. The office of Chid Superintendent

was abolished, and a Minister of Education
waa added to the IAxal Cabi net in the pejr-

son of the- Hon. Adim Crooké, thepresent
incumbent, Dr. Ryerson retired froin office
on full salary, after thitty. two years of in--
cessant and often severe labour. Though
be bu since lived in retirement, he stiR -
.continues to take a warm interest in every-
thing pertaining to, the cause. of publie edu-
catiorL '.He hm for some years past bee.n
engaged. in the prodnctioýa of a voIuminouý

27

historical work embodying a Elistory of the
United Empire Loyalists, whieh is now pas-
sing ihrough the -press, and which will prob-
ably be in the bands of the publie contempor-
aneous1y with the appearance of the present
sketch. The subject is one which the author
possesses exceptional qualifications for deal-

ing with, and bis work cannot fail to bë one
of permanent historical value and interest.

At the age'of seventy-seven yeais Dr.
Ryerson preserves his great mental activity
unimpaired ' and his phýsiSI vigour is étill

fýr beyondtiaÎ of moet persons of bis age.
The storm. and contention in whieh a great
part of his early career was passed bas long

sInce subsided, and the evening of his Jife
bas been wonderfully serene and cloudless.
He bas been permitted to outlive the enmi-'

ties of less quiet tunes, and bas long enjoyed
the respect, esteem., and good-will of his fel-

low-countrymen of all creeds and parties.
Dn Ryerson bas been- twice married. -His

erst wife, whom he married in. 1828, was
Miss Aikman, daughter of the laite John

Aikman of the township of Barton, in thé,
county of Wentworth. By this lady, who

survived her marriage only about four years,
be had two chi]dren, both of whom. died
young. In 18&3 he married Mise, A rm strong,
daughter of the late- Mr. J. IL.Armstrong,
of Toronto. By this lady, who still sur-
vives, he hm two children. It is reasonably
to bé hopà that years of vigour and use-

fukum may yet be in store for the vener-
able old man who hm done so much to

advance the, interestis of the Methodist
Church in Canada, and who haa doue more
than any other man of his day for the cause'
of public ùw"ction in -Ontario.
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SIR JAMES DOUGLAS.

seParabýy aasm*ated. He established two
Govemments, in both of which ho hiinself

occupied the highest place.* Ile was in-
vested -by bis Sovereign with titles and
dignities.which might well bave satisfied'
the aspirations of, a much more ambitious
ukind. Unlike many men who have beeri
the solo àrchitecto of their ow.n fortunes, ho
was ne ver spoiled by prSperity, but bore
bis high honours witka quiet dignity which
would have. become the proudest 'scion of

aristockaçy. Whiýn I ho died, full of years,
and all good thin".vrhieh this life- affords.,
ho was mourned b 'houland'.7h,o had, long
regarded him. in -the light of theîr com»n.,^
patron; anà bis,, memory is still cherished
by the - of an ëntire Provinm -

He was born in- or near.Demerara, in Britý
ish Guiana, South America, on the, 14th of .
August, 1803. As bis name indicates, ho

was of Scottish . origin. H:is father, who,
wàà in humble circumstânces, bad emigrated,
from Scotland to British Guiana. not long

before bis sôn's 'Urtk - Both bis parents
died while ho wu a mere boy, and ho wîs
thus left to fight the baWe of life at a very

early âge. In the. ý sumke'r of 18157 when -
he had barely co mpleted bis twelfth year, .
ho an elder b rother to 'the

North-West Territory, and engaged LI thé
service of the famous North-West Company.
In those times the rivalry bet*eon, thM
Company and the still more famous, one
into, which it. was fimUy absorbed was at

T HE late Sir, James Douglas wu a man
who coul& scarcely have faîled *tè make

bis mark under any conditidns of society

in which ho might have bepn placed; but

1 it où fell: out that early in life ho was en-

rolled. in a service whieh was p4%ýlY
calculate4 to. stimulate . and develop the

,ý&peciaI charactoristics for which he was
most eminent. Among the many person-

who, from obscure beginnkgs, have

risen to fame and fortune in the service, of
the great fur-trading companies. 1 of the
Noiýà-West, Sir James Douglas will always

oSupy a foremost place. His achieve-
monts in the pathless wilds of the American
continent furnLh no inapt'parallel to the

marvellous, career of Robert Clive in India

during the lut century. If. bis sucem was

lem brilliant than wu that of the' founder
-of British. Empire iný India, it wu at least
of sufficiont splendour . to suggest a com-

parison, ; - and the success of Sir . James
Douglas wu clouded by no serious, faulto
sath as must èver be'assodated with Clivele

great nime.' The success of both was al-
most entirely dueto theïr- individual clar-
actem and owed'but little to adventitious

càèunu4anSa It is no abuse of language

to say, th" James .Douglu wu born, with -a
pm* vu genius for He be-

gan Ufe without means, without edu"on,
and without influential, friends. He lived

to be -the, founder of two colonies, with,

botà of which bis name must ever be in-
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by their amalgaznition in 1821. Young
DougIM, who had entered the service of the

former in a subordînate capadty about
six years Previoualy, continued in the'em-
ploy of the - - JC7 ted Company, in which
he won rose to a position of influence. Re
rapidly grew in favour with bid superior
offiem, who fully recognized bis merits, and
in course of time he became a Chief Factor
of the Company. - In the diaclarge of bis
multiform duties he visited nearly every
corner-of the North-West which, hm ever
been traversed by the foot of a white man,
and passed through innumerable adventures
and hairbreadth escapes. On one occasion
when conducting an important Mission 'in
New Caledonia-now the mainland Of Brit-
ish Columbia,-he was wized by one of the
Indian tribes while passing through their

territory,, and detained sa a captive for
many weeks. Re at last contrived to make
good bis escape, and after enduring priva-
tions to which a weaker fmme and a feeblir
wju would mevitably have succumbed. u-
rived in saféty at one of thé Company's
forts. He had lôn been given up as lost,
and was welcomed as one risen from the
dea& In 1827 he married. Km Conno4y.
a daughter of t he Chief Factor, at Red

River. By -thîý lady he had a numero us
-famay'..five of whom still survive. ILS

eldest and onlysurviving son is Mr. James
W. Douglas, late M.PýP. for the éity'Of
Victoria.

Sometime in.or about the year 1833, )Er.
Douglas became the Chief Agent of the
HudsoWs Bay Company for &U their terri-

wýst of the Rodry ntain& - Somtory ,
after bung appointed. to this responsible
position he made his hesdquarters at Fort
Vancouver, in what was then the - territorY
of Oregon. In 1842 he pammd. over fixm
Fort VanSuver to Vàaw«vWa bL-d, for
the purpose of establifthing an Indian tra-
&ng post there on béhalf of tàe Company

At a point whieh bis ahiim bem'Sàed

its -beight, and there was plenty -of hard
work 'to be done in ite service bY young

men of. *illing bande, cool brains, daunt-
lem courage, adventurous spirit, and ro-
bust constitution. AU theBe qualifications
were united in the pers . on, of young James

Douglas in a very uncommon dégree, and
wanted but time and opportunity for their

full development. Hia active, nomadie
life, spent largely in the open air, furnished,

in itself a more aÀlmirable physical training
than any gymnasium could have afforded,

and by the time he had reachéd manhood
he was known throughout -the whole of the

North-West for a man of almost miraculous"
vigour and endurance.' His frame was eut
In a powerful mould; bis physical strength

was prodigious; and bis coolness under
cireurnatances of imminent danger excited
the &qtonishment even of those diring, ad-
venturous spirits among whom bis lot was
cast. Hia pre-eminence, however, wais not

confined to féats of strength and enduranm
He was equally remarkable for bis tact in

dealing with .the aborigines, and for bis
excellent judgment in transacting the bus'-
ness of bis employer& Whenever a mission
requiring the exercise of exceptional pru-
dence and sagacity was determined upon,
there never waa any dispute as to who was
the most fitting,- agent to be entrusted with it.
He had the -rare capacity for preSrv*g
strict discipline - among wild and lawless
-men, and was - always able to enforce obedi-
ence to bis commands by the mere force of.
bis personal presence and- character. The
facts of ý bis early life in the North-West
have never been- made publie with an-y
approach. to fulness of detaiý and'there is

probably no man now ving who is pos-
sessed of sufficient data. to'present a con-
nected nan-ative of bis career previous to
the time of his.taking up bis permanent
abode in Vancouveis Island in 1M.

The rivalry between. the North-West and
ies '1ý
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Esquimault, about three miles f rom Victoria,
he found an excellent harbour, deep enoue-rh

to float vessels of large burden, and capaci-
ousenou.gh for the accommodation of a fleet.
If the surroundings of tbis place had been
advantaceous, Esquimault would doubtless
have been fixed upon as the site of the Com-

pany's op&ations, in the island; but the
aqjoinincr shore wm rugged and precipitous,

and presented a nmst desolate and forbid-
ding appearan'ce. There was no suitable
site for the erection of a fort, and fresh

water was scarce in the îmmediate neigh-
bourhood-a grave drawback in primitive

settlements. On thesite of Victoria, on the
other hand-which was thén known ýythe

Inclian name of Sonyish-much of the
ground was comparatively. level; the ap-

pearance of the surrounding country was
eminenlly prepossessing; and fresh water

was abundant. The Aacent. harbour was
shallow, and, as subsequently appeared, ships
drawing more than sixteen or seventeen
feet of water could not enter it under any

icondition of the tides ; but a co dious
hhrbour was not a prime conside= with
Mr. Douglas, who, after mature considera- 1
t ion, selected the latter poiùt -as the site of
the projected. fort. He -treated with the
Indians for the site, and set about the erec-
tion of stockades. and storebouses. The
fort was completed in the course of -the

following year; and when, in 1846, by the
Oregon Treaty, Fort Vancouver became a
part of the' United States, the wenstern head-
quarters of the Company were transferred
to Victoria. For long afterwards, the fort
and several little houses adjacent thereto,.

*which were occupied by employés ' of the.
Company, were the only habitations of
civilized beings to be found on the island.
On the Slst of July, 1848, the island was
granted by the Crown to the Hudson's Bay
Company for a t*ïn of ten years. 'The.

effect of the grant,, of course, was to give
the Company control. over the fur trade of

the district, and they, in turn, undertook to
establish in the island a colony of resident

emigrants froin the British dominions. A
deed was at the same time exceuted confer-

ring upon emicrrant.i certain powers of local
self-crovernment. Governor Blanchard re-

cei.ved *the appointment of first Governor,
and arrived from England in 1849. After

administering affairs about two years his
health failed, and he returned to England.

Re was succeeded by Mr. Douglas, who took
the oath of office in November, 1,1351. His

first oflicial act (and it ismotable as an evi-
dénce of the stroncr sense of justice that ani-
niated the man) was to .summon all -the

Indian tribes about Victoria and pay them in
full for their lands. 'The Indians were very
numerous at that time. Tribes which now
comprise.a mere. handful counted their war-

riors by 'the thousand; and collisions were
frequent between the settlers and Indians in
consequence of depredations lýy the latter
on the ' cattle of the former. Early in the

winter of' 18'51 a sheýherd was murdered
at Christmas Hill.« The Indian perpetra-
tors fled to Cowichan. Governor Douglas
organized an expedition of, marines and
bluejackets from H.M. àbip Tttetis and a

company of Vancouver's Island Volunteers.
The Company's vessels Recovery and Beaver
conveyed the expedition to Cowichan, where
one of the murderers was given up. The

other had, fled to Nanaimo; whither the
expedition proceeded. The trac-ed him.y p
through the deep snow into the dense forest,
and finally caught him hid in a hollow tree.
The culprits were banged ai Namal*mo.
Not long afterwards a white' man was shot

and severely injured at Cowichan. Another
expedition was formed, of which Governor
Douglas took charge. H.M. ship Trincorna-
lee was towed' to Cowichan by the steamer

Otter. 'The Indians turned out' armed:
naked., and covered with war paint. The

two forces confronted each other. The
zovernor bee-oned the chiefs to come for-
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ward,, and they did so. A parley ènsued,.,

The chiefs refusing to, give the man up, the

forces encamped for the night. The next

mornincr the murderer, arme d with a musket,
came out in front of the Indian village and

levelled it at the Governor. The moment

was a critical one. The marines and blue-

jackets prepared to, open fireand a mountain

howitzer they bad brought with them was

trained on the villac,e ready for work. The

murderer's fîint-lock musket snappéd, and

in another moment he wa.-, seized and bound

by the tribe and handed over to the expedi-

tion. He was tried and hanoed at Cowichan

in the presence of the Indians, who thus

had a salutary lesson set them-a lesson

which shaped theïr conduct in the direction

of peace forever afterwards.
The task of colonization, however, proved

to be uphill work, and does not seem to,

have been prosecuted with much vigour.-

Had it'not been foz the breaki.ng out of thé

gold-fever ten years afterwards, Vancouver's

Island would be little better kno-mm in our

ti me than it was in the days of our fathers.

Tn 18.53, five years subseqùent to, the date

of th e grant to the Hýudson's Bay Compan ,
the entire white population was less Irayn

five hundred. Between that time an& 18-57

Indian wars were numerous on thè island

and Governor Douglas was broujht into

frequent contact with scenes of violence

and bloodshed similar to, those already re-

ferred to. As the supply of ammunition,
was doled out to the natives in small quan-

tities, this restricted supply was made the

'pretext of several attempte by them to, cap-

ture -the fort and possess themselves of the

contents. Had the fort been in command

of a man with less tact and force of character

it is not'improbable that some ^of these at-

tempts would have bee 1 n successful, but the

Goyernor's vigilance was unsleeping, and he

wu - never taken at a disadvantage.'-. He

finally succeeded. in establishing amicable

relations with all the tribes on the island,

who in process of time came to look up
to him as their "Great White Father."

In 1856 representative institutions were
granted to, the colony, and on the 12th of
June in that year the first Parliament met.
Governor ' Douglas, in his opening speech,

compared the colony to the native pines of
its stc;rm-beàten promontories, the growth

of which, he remarked, was slow, but hardy.
In the summer of 1857 his commission as

Governor was renewed for a further period
of six years.

About this time it became known to the
emissaries of the Company that gold had
been found by the Indians at seýveral points
on the mainlandbetween the Rocky Moun-
tains and the. ocean. The momentous secret
was kept as long as ýhe keeping of it was

possible, which was not very long. In the
autumn of 18-57 a sma,11. paxcel of dust,

worth four or five dollars, was brough't
from Thompson River by an Indian trader,

but the circumstance 'attracted little at-
tention in Victoria. The parcel was for-
warded to San Francisco, however, where

its contents were rigidly scrutinized, and
one or two miners quietly set out to inspect
the territory where the dust had been found.
The Indians continue& to, find the precious
metaJ in considerable quantities, and soon

began to bring it down to the settlements
and offer it in exchange for food., whiskey,
and other comm'o'dities. They sometimes
told fabulous stories about nuggets. as large
as barrels of 'flour, and though these àtoriés

were justly regardéd a si exaggerations, ru-
mours began týé be rife.on the Pacifie coast
about treinéndous au.rife.rous deposits . in
the interior; deposits of such. extent as to
eclipse anythingg that had. ever' been known
either in California or Australi& Prospect-
ing parties started out, and. met with suffi-
dent encouragement to, satisfy them that

tlïé mineral resources- of the country might
bé turned to good account. Their opera-

1 tions soon became known' to the miners of
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feet, and only sixty féet in depth, were rented
at $400 a month. Ai ' good M'an'y of the new-

comers, upon their arrival at Victoria, aban-
doned the notion of, goingý any farther t'O

wring gold from theý soi], when crold iiii(rht
1e made so much more easily by spec-ula-

ting in real estate. During the scason ofP
18-58, niost of those who 'went on to the
mines arrrived -there at a time of year

when the rivers were swollen, and when
the most prolific beds of crold were sub-
merged. The consequence was -- that many

abandoned the quest and returned to the
settlements in despair.. Of those who're-

mained, some realized large fortunes, others
a moderate competency, and others little or
nothing beyond blighýed hopes and broken
constitutions. Of those who returned -with-
out waiting for the * ebb of the rivers, some

took up their quarters in Victoria, where
they made a livinçr as bes>t they could.

Such others a.4 were able to return to their
homes in California or elsewhere lost no
time in doing so, and the surplus population
of Victoria soonmelted awày. :ýot only
did the tents disappear, but every 'street
had its beggarly accountof empty houses
and shanties. Real estate, of course, fell
tremendously, and the fall brought ruin to
the door of man au unfortunate speculator.
In one, instance, a small piece of land for
whieh $23,000 had- been paid only a few

.months before, waswith difficulty disposed
of for $600. This was probably an extreme
case, but there were others wÉich approx-
imated' to it, and business was at a 'stand-,
still. In the autumn of 1859 the popula-
tion W'as only about 1,3,CO. In the courselof
the following winter,-however, more favour-
able reportsbegan to be received from. the

mininc districts, and business improved
considerably. Next spring th e* reports were

so good that a tide of miners again set in, on
a small scale as compared. with ' that of the
precedin-g year, but still -vigorously enoucrh
to indicate. that mining enterprise was not

California,1, and in la'n inconceivably short
space of time theréafter British olumbia
wu literally invadêd by an army pf trold-
seekers froýi the wu'hed-out gulcheý fartber
south. The news was not loncy inýma1ànu
its way to tbe littermost parts of-the earth,
and the result was an influx of adventurers
froin all quarters. The Island of Vý-ncouî er

wa.-, carefully explored, and gold was ventu-
ally found in one or two districts, but not

in siýfficient quantities to induce m mýers * to
stay there. The richest depo-sits were on
the Fraser River, which soon becaine thé
centre of opý,rations. Victoria, hoWever,
was on the direct road thither, and crow'ded

steamers, began to arrive several tiMý'es a,
week. In thespring of the year 18558 more

than 20,000 people disembarked en route
for the- mines; and as the bouses were too
few for the accommodation of one-tenth of

that number, the adjacent .country wu
speedily covered by innumerable tents,

which served the purpose of temporary
habitations. . The provisions and stores of
the Island were soon exhausted, and 'before

fre-sh supplies could be obtained -prices, rose
enormously. To such an extent did the in-

flation in breadstuffs proceed that on one
occasion the sum of fifty dollars wu offered
.and refus'ed for a barrel of flour. For

severaJ weeks thirty dollars per barrèl was
the regrular -price of that commodity, and
even ships' biseu ' its. were sold at fabulous

prices. Building opérations were projected
on a tremendou_ý ýýcale, and from ninety to a
hundred dollars per thousand was readily
paid for sawn1umber. More than two hun-
dred houses-sueh as they were-were built,
within the space of a single month. Town

property wu sold at any price the owners
chose to demand, and for a short t'ime vacant
lots in Victoria were worth - as much as in
San FranM*eo. Lotsbought from the Com-
pany in April at fifty dollars were resold -in
.May a- $2,500. Rents were in proportion;
-and plots of ground with a &ontage of thirty 1

i

SIý JAMES
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was per pound, or' .32,000 per ton. All
goods were carried on the backs of mule8.
Flour sold at 82.75 a pouild, 'and all other

articles 0ýf co>nsumptîon at àlike exorbitant
rate. 'Phousands left the dic, n(, , unable

,_,gi ý7,s
to procuýe the simplest necessaries at any
price. The Governor'Was sorely tried. He
saw the people suffering, and -had, not means

to affordi thein relief. At last he bit upon
a plan which pro'ed successfül. He raised
£100,00« in England by loan, and grave a
company;that offéred to make a main trunk

road from Yale to Cariboo-a distance of
400 mileý-the privilege of collecting tolls
on goods passing over the road for a limited

number of years. Similar franchises were
given to parties who bridcred the streams,

and in a single season goods, at the mines
fell tâ living rates. In 186a the roads a n*d
bridges were completed and ready for traffic.
Mule trains were disbanded and ý freight
wagons substituted, and the miningý popu-
lation, with the advantage of cheap food,
proceedéd to develop the wonderful.ly rich
mines of Cariboo. These roads will ever re-
main a monument to, the enterprise of Brit-
ish Columbias greatest ý Governor. In Octo-
ber, 1863, Her Majesty was pleased to, confer

upon him the distinguished , honour and
dignity of Knighthood- as a mark of ber ap-
preciation of bis publie services. He had,

it* is true, despotie power; but he always
used it to , advance the ceuntry. He op-

pressed no one, but inoved steadily on in
the great work of organizing a Goverîment

froni chaotie materials, and in improvingo, the
condition of the people. He was then gov-
erning. two Provinffl'-Vancouver"s Island
and British Columbia-with two sets nf offi-

cials, and a military man-Colonel Moody-
residing at New Westminster, as Lieutenant-

iGovernor. The Governor's position was in-
congruous. The mainland people chàrýged

him, with building up Viétoria at the ex-
pense of the mainland; and the Victorians

accused bïm of favouring- the . Rudsods

SIR JAMES
--- --------

,tlto(,(ýther a thitio, of the past. ' Fror* that
C ' . Zn

,time. forwàrd the scarch for gold bas been
steadily carried on, with varying suiccess.

The I-a,,it important development wa.; the,
discove of the Cassiar deposits, which
still cont. nue.. to f urnish a fairly abundant
yield.

In 18ý the grantto the Hudson's Baý
Companyhaving expired, Vancouver's Is-

landbecàýýie a'Crown edlony,,with Victoria
as its capital. Mr. Douglas was appoint*d
Governor, and was invested with the dignity
oflt C.B. The -saine year ushered in the

San Jt.ian difficulty. A com'any of United
States soldions landed on the Island of San
Juan in the Strait of Juan de Fuca, and
took possession of it as American territory,

claiming that it haël been ceded by the
Oregon Treaty. The ensuing few months

were months of great excitement. British
ships of war were suinmoned from China,
and anchored in the harbour of 'Esquimault.

The.American force on the Island received
numerous, accessions, and for a time it

seemed that war could not be averted. A
single ýct of indiscretion on the part of
Governor Douglas w'ould unquestionabl
have plungred the colony into hostilities; but
bis judgment and tact were equal to the oc-

casion. In course of time General Scott
arrived froin Washington as United States

Commissioner, and he and Governor Doue] asý
agreed upon a joint occupation until the dis-
pute could be settled by arbitration. The

island was finally ceded to the. United
States in 1872.

Meanwhile a Government bad been or-
ganized in British Columbia, on the main-
land, and placed in Governor Douglass
charge. Customs duties- were imposed, and
a considerable revenue collected; but not
sufficient to make improvements or cheapen
the cost of provisions at the mines by pro-
viding good roads. The Governor asked the
Home Govemment. for pecuniar«y aid, and

was refused. In 1862 freight to Cariboo.
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SIR JAMES. DOUGLAS.

Company in the settlement of the, land
3tion between the Imperial Government.
the Company. For many months he
the assaults of his enemies with the

.iness that is the, offspring of integrity,
wing well that when permission shoiild
obtained to publish the official de-

ehes on -the subject he would be flilly
licated. Permission was finally obtained,
the appearance of the blue-book so coin-

,ely vindicated his course that everyone
tme convinced that Governor Douglas

really been the truest friend of the Prov-
ý and had actually fought its battles at

very time lie was chargged with conspi-
, tq.defraud it of its rights. ' The Gov-

)r's commission for Vancouver's Island
ýred in September, 186ý, but he was not

ýved till March, 1864. When he laid
'n the reins of Government the people
[ with each other in doing him honour.
was entertained at a publie banquet in
eh representative men -of all classes took

and a beautiful c:asket of Colonial
ýds, inlaid with gold, was presented to His

Excellency on belialf of the people of the
Colo'n 'y. In the fall of the saine year the
Governor's commission for British Colunibia

expired, and he was suceeded by Governor
Seymour, who afterwar& became Governor
when the Colonies of British Columbia and
Vancouver's Island wereýmade one. After
having be'en relieved of bis official. duties

Sir James Dou«Ias made the tour of Europe.
Upon bis 1 return to the land he loved so

well he withdrew entirely from publie life,
enjoying in the bosom of bis family thé re-
Pose he had so well earned, -and join'ing
with Lady Douglas, to whom at, the time of

bis death he had. been married fifty years,
in dispensing charity with a generous hand.

A few weeks before bis death it became
known to bis family that bis health was,

seriously , impaired, but it was not suspected
that bis end was so near as subséquent
évents proved to, be the case. He died at,
bis home in Victoria on the 2nd of August,
1877.' ]Elad he lived eléven days. longer he
would have completed bis seventy-fourth

year.
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THE REV. JOHN HUGH MACKERRAS, M.A.

MAN of rare natural endownienfis, heel was also a man of large culture.
Learned was he and eloquent; an accom-

plished scholar, an able. and persuasive
preacher. All this the Presbytèrian people

and Church in Canada have, known for the
.1ast twenty yea"rs. 'These were endowments

that . loomed before the publie eye, but
they were in . significant compared with- bis
qualities as aman and bis excellence as
a Christian. Singularly gentle by nature,
lie 'became by divine grace the humble,
simple-hearted Christian sitting at the feet
of Jesus, -and, while learning from Ris

words, drinking largely into His spirit. To
those wbo knew him in private life, bis
grace and gentleness, bis transparent honesty
and truthfulness, bis revere't spirit, bis

godly walk, were felt to give a. charm and
brilliancy to bis character which bis more
publie qualities failed to impart. , His was
indeed the path of the just. His religîous

*character grew, and Christian principle, -as
he passed on in life, deepened within bis
great nature. Re advanced in divine- know-
ledge. In the love and grace of Christ he

more and more abode. On and on he went,
walking in the light of. heaven while yet
with us on earth. Such men. rarely appear

in the ffimament of the Church. When
they pus beyond to other spheres,. a blank
is left which it takes generations to fùl UP.
We shall never again hear bis eloquent voice,.
never agam shall we* have the privilege of

28 ý 4

being guided by bis wise counsels, but the

.Church in heaven bas received him into
her membership, and the eye of faith sees

him to-day near the'' " throne of God and. of
the Lamb, in the perfect unchanging day of

,heavenly joy."
Suchwas the gloiwing tribute paid to the

character and career of the subject of this
memoir, on the Sunda-y following bis deâth,

by bis friend the Rev. Dr. Jenkins, from the
pulpit of St. Paul's Church, Montreal. As a

general rule, such utterances as these, es-
pecially when delivered by personal friends,
and under a sense of recent bereavement,
are not entitled to much weight. In'the
case of. Professor Mackerras, however, the
universàI testimony of thâse ýwho . knew him,
and who watched his course duringg the
greater part of bis ministerial life, is to the

effect «that Dr. Jenkins's eloquent eulogy was
fully borne out by the singularly beautiful
attributes of the sub ect. of it, and that its
characterization will stand the test of time.
It seems to be conceded on all hands that
the late Professor was one of the gentlest
and most lovable of men, and that he waa
justly revered and lo"ved by all who'came

into intimate relations, with him. Elis
scholarly attainments were high and varied;
his ptýaching wasdistinguished by vigorous

thought, clear and concise language, and a
natural, unadorned style of delivery which.

gave an additional attractiveness and force
to all that he adva;ncedý and which'secured
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tion of unusual severityhe obtaîned bis de
gree of M.A., and in the following yeàr re-
ceived a license to preach from the Presbytery
of Bathurst. In the early siimnier of 1853,
lie received competing calls from congre-

gations at.Darlingtoft (Bowmanville), Scott
and Uxbrid(,e. He accepted the call- froin
Bowmanville, and was inducted' on the 20th

of Septeih-ber of the sanie year. Only three
months had. then elapsed since lie had at-

tained bis majority, but bis dili-ent applica-
tion and native precocity had goriven him an
unusual maturity of inind, and froril this
time forward lie gave perpetually-recurring
proofs of bis ability to take bis placë in the
world as a man.

While settled at, Bowmanville lie took an
active interest in éducation. He was for sev-
eral years a member of the Grammar School
Board, and Chairman'of the Circuit Board
of .Publie Instruction. He acted as Assis-
tant Clerk of the Presbytery of Toronto, and
Convener of the Finance Committee of the

Synod. He remaîned at Bownianville until
lie received the appointment of Professor of
Classie.s in Queen's Collège, Kingston, which,
lie held thenceforward up th the time of bis
deatb. He wa-s practically appointed to the

Classical Professorship in Aumist, 1864,
but as the title to the incumbency of the
Chair was before the Court of Chancery,ýhe
wu not formally appointed until April,
.1866. In June, 1865,'on the resigomation of
Dr. Snodgrass, he was elected . Cler- of
the Synod of the Presbyterian Cburch -of
Canada in connection with the Church of

Scotland. This office he held until the
-union, when lie was appointed one of the

Clerks -of--- he General Assembly of the
united Chure . Towards the close of 1868,

the Local Government of Ontario withdrew
its'l annual grant of ý $5,000 > to thé Arts
Faculty of Quee"s College. In this emer-

,gency a speeïal meeting of the Synod wu
held in January, 1869, to décide as to the
fùture"of the institution. It was resolved

for him a high position as one of the most
effective preacherg of bis Cburch. He died
at the early age of forty-cight years, but of
him it may truly be said that "lie, being

dead, yet speaketh," and that lie still sur-
vives in the memory and aspirations of many

whom lie trained to walk in those paths

which lie himself trod throughout the brief

spýn which made up the measure of bis life.

The conspicuous . events of bis life were

few. He <was born at ý;airn, in Scot-

land, on the 5th of June, 1832. His family
emigrated to this country in June, 1838,

when lie was exactly six years of age,'so that
lie may almost be recrarded as a Canadian

by nationality as well a.-, by prédilection.
'His parents settled at the village of Wil-

liamstown, in the county of Glengarr-y, where
bis father, the late Mr. John Mackerras, for

some time taught school. In bis early boy-
ho'od lie attended bis father'ssehool. Later
on lie attendéd. for several years at the East-
ern District School, now known as the Corn-
wall Grammar School. This establishment

was then presided over by Mr. Kay,.a gentle-
man to whom bis grateful. pupil was accus-
tomed to refer in after life as one of the

ablest classical scholar s and telachers whom
this country bas kýèwn. In the month of

October, 1847, young .Mac. erras was entered
at.Queens Collecre, Kingston where threeî;ý
yeaxs later, lie graduated as B.A.' Both at
Cornwall and. at Kinggstonhe distinguished
himself ali-e by bis industry and bis quick-

ness of appréhension, and achieved hi,,,rh
honours in various departments of study.
His iiitellectual supremacy was admitted by
all bis . young competitors, and the * honours,
which lie achievý_-d were on all hands ad -
mitted to hàve been fairly won. The kind-
nffl and amiability qf -bis disposition were
such that his suècesses aroused no feelings
of envy. With many of bis fellow-students
he foriùed warni friendships which were pre-
served unbroken throughout his short life.
In 1852, after being subjected to an examina-
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to raise froin the voluntary offerings of the
people a. capital sum of $100,000. Dr.
Snodcrass and Professor Mackerras were
entrusted with the work of providing this

lar(re ainount. They undertook it and suc-
ceeded. Froni the thne that ne(yotiations for

union commencectin 1870,lie was thoroughly
true to, the cause, and gave up much of his
tinie to its advanceinent. Though not a
ineniber of the ne(,otiatinu Coi-niiiitteè, a-s
Dr. Snodcrrass was deemed sufficient to rep-
resent the interests of the College, he took
his part in the couneils of the Church in-
variably in favour of the consummation of
union. He also travelled about the country
durinc, his vacations, and aroused the en-
thusiasin of the adherents of the Presby-
terian Church by spirit-stirring appeals for

aïd , which were liberally responded to. The
endowment of $100,000 was secured, and

the object for«whieh it had been raised was
carried out. 'There can be no doubt that
his exertions in this cause, and the hardships
he was couipelled to e ' ndure while on his
travels, contributed to the shortening of his
life. True, the hardships seldom consisted

of anything more, trying than bad roads,
irregrular hours and unsuitable food; but
these things, which would have been trifles
to a man of robust constitution, were fraught

with peril to, a man of feeble health, whose
life was held by a. frailer tenure than is that
of most persons. In 1874 his health becamé
so, precanous that he was oblicred to repair
to En( gland for medical advice and change of
air. On that occasion his friends presented

hïm with. a flattering address and a purse
of $1,100, while the Trustees of the Uni-
versity gave him, a year's leave of absence
and paid the salaxy of his substitute. During
his absence, abroad he passed over to the
continent, and spent a portion of the winter
in Italy, chiefly in Rome and its neighbour-

hood. It will readily be coüeeived that the
historie and other associations of that. spot

-hallowed alike to the lover of art and the
student of history-stirred afresh within.
his soul the ardent enthusiasm of earlier
years. The classics had always been a

favourite study with him during his educa--
tional course, and his intimacy with them
was continued as a recreation loncy after his
college days.

After'his return to his native land, owing
to the infirm , state of his bealth, he was un-
able to take io prominent a part as formerly
in matters outside his class-room, but his
interest in all subjects pertaining to his pro-
fessorship never waned, and dow-n to the time
of his death he exerted himself in promoting

various good works. As President of the
Elocution Association in connection with the

Collecre, he laboured afdently and success-
fully to improve the publie reading and

speakîng of the students. For the last eleven
years of his life he was an activémember of
the TemporaLties Board of the late S'nod
of the Church of Seotland.

He was married on August 16th, 1865, to
Margaret, eldest daughter of Judge Dennis-
toun, of Peterboro', by whom he left three

childrem During the winter of 1877-8 his
health, which had been partially ýecruited
by bis sojourn abroad, again gave way. He
was first compelled to-.depute the more la-
bo'rious of his duties to others, and after-
waxds to relinquish them, aJtogether. It
soon became apparent to his friends and to

himself that his days were num rect He"
awaited the consummation with manly for-

titude, aind with a firm, reliance upon the
Divine -g'oodness. Ris death took place at
the residence of his father-in-law, on Friday,
Januaxy. 9th, 1880. Uis remains were for-

weded to Kingston, whe'e he was interred
in Cataraqui Cemeteý on Monday, the 12th.
His aged mother died at Xingsten on the

day previoùs, and was interred ait the same
time as ber son. She had attained the great
age of ninety years. 9

A
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T HE ex-Chief Justice of the SupremeCourt of the Dorninion is descended.
from an English family which emigrated
from Staffordshire to, Norwalk, Connecticut,
during the early part of the eighteenth cen-

tury, and remained there until the breaking
out of the War of'thé Revolution in 1775.
Early in the present century, Stephen Rich-

ards, father of the ex-Chief Justice, resided
in Otsego County, in the- State of New
York, whence he removed, in 1808 or 180ý,

to Brockville, in Upper Canada. Soon after
settling in this Province he married Miss
PhSbe Buell, a daughter of the late William
Buell, of Brockville. Yr. Buell was a dis'_

tinguisbed U. E. Lovalist who came over to,
this country hnmediately after theSose of
the Revolutionary War, and who subse-
quently'took an active partin the politics
and publie affairs of his District. Stephen
Richards, who survived till the year 1863,
was a mam highly respected for his strong

common sense and. the sterling uprightnem
of his charaéter. ' He never entered political
lifebut his political, influence -in the Johns-

town District-then one of the most im-
portant Distriý in the Province--was con-
siderable, and was always 'exerted on the

Libend side. He had three sons, all of
whom still survive, and all of whom, have

risen th positions of wealth and influence
in the. State. The eldest is the subjeet of
the present sketch. Stephen, the second
son, has long been known 'as an eminent

lawyer, carrying on business in Toronto.
He bas also made a figure in political life,
naving held the office of Ct)mmissioner of

Crown Lands in the Coalition Government
formed immediately after Confederation
under the leadership of the late Hon. John
Sandfield Macdonald. The third son, the

Hon. Albert N6rton' Richards, i'the present
Lieùtenant-Governor of British Columbia,
and a sketch of bis career will be found
elsewhere in these pages. They all became

Queen's Counsel.
William Buell Richards was, bom. at

Brockville, on the 2nd of May, 1815. He
r . eceived his education at the famous Johns-
town District Grammar School, in bis native

town; and subsequently at. Potsdam Acad-
emy, in the State of New York. He early
chose the law as- bis professio%Àn life, and

spent the first years of bis clerkship in the
office of Andrew Norton Buell, who then
practised the legal profession in Brockville,
and who subsequently became Master of the
Court of Chancery for Upper Canada. Be-
fore bis studies had been completed, young
Richards transferred bis, services £rom the
office of Mr. Buell to that of the late Mr.
George Malloch, who subsequently became
Judge of the County Court of the United
Counties of Leeds and Grenville. After
being- called to the Bar, in Michaelmas
Tern-4 1837, he entered into partnership
with Mr. MaBock, under the style of Mal-

loch & Richards. Under this style the busi-

THE HON. SIR WILLIAM BUELL RICHARDS.
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of the Court of Common Pleas, in 1853.
Mr. Richards was'then appointed to the
vacant judgeship. Owing to his compara,
tive youth and inexperience, his appoint-
ment to the Judicial Bench at this time was
the subject oÈ much hostile criticism on the
part of his pâtical opponents. This criti-

cism was soon proved to, bave been wholly
without, justification. Mr. Richards' pos-

sesses precisele the qua . ifications requisite
for the exercise of judicial funetions, and
Mr. Lafontaine's dictum soon found accep-

.tance among the legal profession and the
country at large. His career at the Bar was
neither - »brilliant nor pretentious, but'his
perceptions were remarkably keen,* and' his
judgment singularly matlire for his years.

'On the Bench thèse qualifications were ren-
dered still more conspicuous, and his deci-

sions.have always commanded the bighest
respect of* both Bench and Bar. On the
retirement of Sir John Beverley Robinson
from the position of Chief Jûstice of Upper
Caiîada,- in 1,862, he. was succeeded'by the'

Hon. àjmhibald, MeLean, who was in tu:çn
succeeded by Mr. Draper, leaving the Chief
Justiceship of the Court of Common Pleas'
vacant. Mr. 'Richards was appointed. to
that position on the 22nd of July.- «1863.

When Mr. Draper was appointed President
of the Court of Error. and Appeal, in 1868,
Mr. Richards was promoted to. the Chief
Justiceship of the Province, which office'he
held up to, the 8th of October, 1875, when
he was appointed the first Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the Dominion. This
appointment rendered it necessary that'he
should remove from, Toronto-where he had
resided for. more than a quarter of a'cen-
tury --- Ottawà; a clause in the Act insti-
týting the 'Supreme Court- réquiring the.

judges of that Court to xéÉiae withinthrée
miles of the capitaL Du*n'g the- previous
year he had been appointe Arbitrator on
behalf of the Province of Ontario f or the
settlement of the North-Western Boundary;

ness wu carried on until the senior partner's
elevation to the Bench, when Mr. Richards

formed a partnership with his old principal,
Mr. Buell, whostill, survives, and who îs the

oldest harrister now living in this Province.
Mr. Richards was early identified with

the Reforin Party in politics,ý and' sym-
pathized with the efforts of that Party in
its struggle with Sir Charles Metcalfe on

the quéstion of 'Responsible Government.
In 1844 he wu nominated as a candidate
for the representa tion of the county of
Leeds in the Legislative Assembly, but re-
tired in favour of his maternal unele, the

above-named Mr. William Buell, who was
defeated at the ensuing election by the late
Mr. Ogle R. Gowan. At the general election
in Jantiary, 1848, being again solicited, Mr.
Richards accepted the Reform nomination,
and was elected for the, county of Leeds
over Mr. Gowan by a majority of sixty, the
vote standing- for Richards 984, for Gowan
924. He took his seat as a supporteri of the

Baldwin-Lafontaine Administration. His
support ot that Administration was active
and zealous, all through that Parliament,

.and he was pronouneed by Mr. Lafontaine
tobe the most logical thinker and. debater
who then sat in the Assembly. In 1849 he
was chosen a Bencher of the Law Society

of 'Upper Canada. In 1850 he was created a
Q.C., and he subsequently received a patent
of precedence next after Attorney-General

BaJdwirL He continued to act with the
existingo, Goyernment until 1851, when both

the' leaders retired from. publie life. Upon
the fqrmation of the suýçceeding Govern-
ment under Messrs. Rincks and Morin, lie
took office as. Attomey-GenergJ, and was
re-elected for Leeds in 1851'at the genera1ý

election, increaising his majority over Mr.
Gowan to 133; the vote standing-foi

Richards,. Î;20à-";, for Gowian, 1,072. He
continued to fill the position of Attorney-

neral until the déath of.the Hon. Robert
]Baldwin Sullivan, one. of the Puisné Judges
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a position which he resigýed in 1876. Du-
ring Lord Dufferin's absence from Ottawa on
the occasion of his visit to British Columbia
in the year last-naméd, Chief Justice Rich-
ards, was Deputy Governor, and adminis-
tered as sucli the affairs of State. He again
acted, in the capacity of Deputy Goyernor
in 1878, when (on the 7th of February) he
opened the last "session of the Third Parlia-
ment of Canada. In the month of October,
1877, he received the honour of knighthood,

which was at the same"time conferred upon
Chief Justice Dorion, of Quebec.

In 1879, during an absence "in Europe
for the benefit of his health, CÈief Justice
Richards resigned his position on the Bench
of the Supreme Court, and retired to private
life. He had served his country in a jud ' i-

cial capacity wîth marked ability for a, con-
secutive period of twenty-five years, and

was full entitled to rest from, his arduous
labours.

He married in 1846, Miss Deborah Cath-
erine Muirhead.,,a daughter of Mr. John
Muirhead,'of Niagara, a lineal descendant

of the celebrated Colonel John Butler, who
durino, the American War of Independence
raised and commanded the regiment of
'« Rangîérs " whieh goes by his name. After
the war had been brought to a close, a great

many of the - famous " Butler's Rangers,".
whose achievements occupy so large a space

in Revoiàionary annals, gettlê-d on the
Niagara peninsula. Mr. Muiýhead's grand-
father wu one of the earliest to arrive,
and his descendants are still to be found
there in considerable numbers. Mrs. Rich-
ards died in 1869, leaving a family of five
children, consisting of three sons and two
daugbters.
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Tis in the prime of summer-time, an evening
and, cool,

When certain bright-eyed English boys c
bounding out of school.

T HE school is at Greenwich, six rf,
below London Bridge, and is kept

the Reverend Samuel Swinden. Date, s
time in the month of June, 1741. The

are of all ages, from, five years upwards,
most of them are sons of mîlitary and m
officers resident in the neighbourlioocL
of them, a sturdy!ittle urchin of seven y

is a son of the Treasurer of the great M&
Hospiial down by the river's bank. H

destined by his father for the legal pro
sion, but has already becnm to show

contempt for the law by breaking His.
esty's peace several times in the cours
every week He has been at school o
few months, and hitherto he has not

played much aptitude for his lessons;
he has distinguis'hed himself in number
hand-to-hand engagements with his fell

scholars, and has gained the reputatioi
being,' for a youngster of his -inches,

mendously heavy about the fist. On
pirticular çvening the school has been

missed barely five minutes -before the
nacious little rasail, contrives to get i
an altercation with a lad several years
senior. As to the precise nature of the
belli, history an.d tradition are alike sil
The pair adjourn to a secluded part of
play-ground tosettle their differences

MAJOR-GENERAL JAMES WOLFE.

calm

ome

iles
by

ome
)oys
and
val

hne

Do( gginson, '« by fightinge it out w>ith their
fistesl" The othe * boys follow, as a matter Of
course, to- see fair play. It is to.be regretted

that history hm not furnished sufficient data
to enable us to describe the passage of arms
very minutely. Suffice it is to say that
after a few rounds have been fought, it
becomes apparent to all. the spectators that
Master Jackey Jervis has at last found. his
match, His opponent, a great hulking fel-
low without- anv forehýeadwho has ârms
like sledge-hammers, and whQ has hitherto,
found it impossible to learn"the multiplica-

e is tion table, takes all Master Jackey's -blows
fes- with seeming nonchalance, and ever and

his. anon puts in a tremendous rejoinder which
iaj- stretches the Tremurers son upon the sward.

,of When the contest has gone on aîter this

[y a fashion for some time the'seconds propose

dis- that, as there has been a sufficient effusion
but of blood to vindicate the courage of both.
less the combatants, there maý, well be a cesse

ow- tion'of hostilities. The big fellow. stolidly
of remarks that it is aU one to him; but Mas-

tre, ter Jackey spurns the proposal, with lofty

this contempt. The contest is renewed; another
dis- roun& ig fought, and the lighter weight once

ýug_ morp bites the grass. Before he eau rise to
nto resume the fray, the company. receives an

his accession in the person qf a talI slabsided,
mm awk*ardly-made youth, who, impetuously
ent. elbows the others aside, and makes his way
the to the centre -of the fistic-arena. Thenew-

1 la comer is som6what older than any of the



other boys, and is apparently
wards manhood. His appearan
what peculiar. The most parti

could hardly pronounce 'him
Apart from his ungainly build, 1
red hair, high, prominent chee

recedincr forehead, and a probo
kind which the French call a nos

There is a set, decisive expressio
mouth which betokens an indom
and-a flash in his sparkling blue
witness that he has an ominouç

h.is own. But., though his perso
ance is by no means that of an
brightness of his complexion an

bold frankness of facial expressi
him from absolute ugliness.
know him, moreover, are aware

sesses qualities which. more than
plainness of feature. Though b«
of a robust constitution, he is en

unflinching courage. He has a h
honour, and is the repository of
of nearly evéry 'boy in the sch
a diligent student , and though
vain of his superior knowled
ready to. assist those of his fe
who are anxious to leam Add
that he is the senior boy of
that, though a stern disciplin
generous, impartial, and a prote
weaký and it will.readily be
that he is popular both with
scholars. Unnecessary to say
is no more fighting; for the sen

forbidden it, and he is not one
ates any opposition to his auth(

mmutes suffice to quell the
and the belligerents sbake han(L
off to their respective homes. Li
however, has bee Ù* rather sever
in the encounter, and. does not
appearance for several days, wl
ceptor reads him a lecture befor
school. on the ill effects resulti:ný

-boys permitting their ainUy pa
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7erging to- It is to be presumed that the lecture was
ce is some- - not taken very seriously to heart, for Mas-
al admirer ter Jervis, during the following seventy

handsome. years, was many times conspicuous for
e has fiery little ebullitions of temper. He never took

k bones, a kindly to his father's 'cheme to make a
scis of the lawyer of him. About three years subse-
e in the air. quent to the event just recoided he ran
n about his away tosea, and began that glorious mari-
itable will; time career, the details of whieh form an
eyes bears important chaptér in the history of England.

temper of Fur Master Jackey Jervis lived to take- part
nal appear- iw more deadily encounters than the one in
Adonis, the the play-ground at Greenwich, and to t.ake
d a certain high rank among the naval heroes of Great
on preserve. Britairi. After valiantly figbting the bat-
Those who tles of his country in both hemispheres, and

,hat hé pos- rising to the rank of Admiral, he achieved
redeem'his that signal victcTy over-the S anish fleet

5t
p

no means which procure& for him, the Earldom of St.
lowed with Vincent. Nor is the low-browed lad Who
gh sense of was his opponent altogether unkno-Y , o
the secrets, fame. Ris name'was Thomas Bretti and

001. He is he lived to do good service in various capa-
somewhat cities under Nelson and Collingwood. . But

ge, is ever the fame of the senior boy-the florid-com-
llo'-pupils plexioned youth with the aspiring nose-is
to all this more dear to - Canadians of -British blood

the school; than is that of either of his school-fellows;
Lrian, he is for his name was James Wolfe.
etor of the Ris career was short, and was compressed
understood within a space of less than thirty-four
master and years. It terminated in the moment of

that there -victory on the Plains of Abraham. But,
or. boy has briei as wa-s his earthly span, few- lives * of

who toler- any leýgth have accomplished, so much;'
rity. Two and his déath was so,(,Plorious'thatit should

âsturbance; scareely bave been .regretted, even ky his
and march nearest and dearest. What he dicI ' is

ttle Jackey, known to us. Whàt he inight bave done,
ely handled if his lifé had been 'spared, can only be

put in an conjecturecl; but he possessed all the qualifi-
en the-pre- cations of a great military commander., and
e the whole needed but time and opportunity for their

from little development. -Of these, so long as they
ons, to rise. were vouchsafed to him, no rnan knewý bet-
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ter how to, take advantagre -, and it is not.
extravagant to believe that had bc,. lived to
the age of Marlborough or Wellington, he
would have won a place in history not less

distincruislied than theirs.
He was born at " the- Vicarage," in the'

little- village of Westerham, Kent, on the
"2nd of January, 17-06.* His fath-er, Colo ' nel

Edward Wolfe, was au officer in the Enclish
,army, who subsequently rose to the rank

of Lieutenant-General. His mother was
Henrietta, daughter of. Edward Thompson,

of Marsden, Yorkshire. James was their
first-born, and wa-s the only member of the

family.de'stined to -attain high distinction.
The only other offspring of the marriage

was a ' youngçr son called Edward, after bis
f.-tther," who was born about a year after

the birth of James, and who did not live to
reach, manhood. - Edward entered the army

while still a mere'lad, and fougýt in the
battle of Dettingen, on the 16th of June,«
1743. He died in October of the following
year, of consumption, accelerated, by. the
hardships incidental to a campaigning life.

But little is known of the childhood of
the two brothers. Both of them-seem to
have been of rather frail constitutions, and
the precarious state of their hèalth is said
to have caused their parents much ýnxiety.
As- they grew up to, youth. they appear to
have become'' somewbat more healthful>

though still far froin robust. . Their earliest
scholastie attainments were received at the
hands of a Mr. Lawrence, who kept a small
school in their nati v-e village. Their father

Authorities are ý11 but unanimous in placing this date
a year later-i.e., 'nn the 2nd of January, lr27. Even
the t3tandard b iography of Wolfe (Wrights) repeats the
error. Thst it is au error becomes apparent when we

learn that he was baptized at twenty days old, and that
the parish regîster shows this ceremony to have taken
place on the 11th of January, 1726-the latter date being
Old Style, equivalent to January 292nd, New Sý.yle. The
correct date is further confimed by the entry in the
register of the baptimn of bis brother,'Edward, who was
about a ye" younger, , and who was baptized ow the 10th
of January, 1727.

wu almost always on active service with
bis regiment, and the boys saw very little
of him. About 1737 the family removed
from. Westerham. to Greenwich,. where the

children at once began to attend Mr. Swin-'
den's school. The epýode described'in the
opening paragraph is about the only anec-
dote. whieh bas been P eserved of tbeir con-

nection with that institution, and for it we
are indebted, not to any life of Wolfe, but
to, an old history of Greenwich. Early in

November, 1741 , within five months aftér
the:, happening of the incident above de-
scribed, Master James received bis first com-
mission, appointing him Second Lieutenant
in bis father's regiment of Marines; but
there is no trace of bis ever baving served
..under it. He shortly afterwards exchanged
into the Line, and bis first active service
wa.s in ' the capacity of Ensign of the
Twelfth, or Colonel Duroure's Regiment of

Foot. The exchange took place early in
174., and in April of that year he embarked
with bis regiment for Flanders. The first

of bis letters.which bas been preserved is.,
written to bis mother frein Ghent, and is

dated Aucmst 27th, 1742'. His brother
Edward fùllowed him to the Continent du-

ring the saine year, and died, as we have
seen, in October, 1744. James's - aptitude

for the military profession soon became ap-
parent to his'superior officers, and shortly
after the completion of bis seventeenth year

we. find him filling the important post of
Adjutant. He, as well as bis brother, took

part in the battle of Dettàýgen, on the 16th
of June, and, though they were Placed in
the middle of the first line, they both es-.
caped without a scar. A few days after-'.*

wardsJames, in-consequence of the talent
for commanîl -which he bad already dis-

played, was omoted to a lieutenancy, and
on the 3rd of June, 1744, he received a

captain's. commission in the Fourthor Kinis
Regiment of Foot, commânded by Lieuten-

ant-GeneraJ, BarrelL* 1, His life for 'some

î
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months thereafter was one of uninterrupted
campaigguing, but it contained no incident
necessary to be remar-ed upon. Next year,
Great Britain was compelled to withdraw
her forces from Flanders in order'*1ý sup-
press the Jacobite rebellion in Scotland,.

_known as the Il Rising of the Forty-Five."
Early. in June, Wolfe was commissioned a
Brigade-Major, and almost- immediately
afterward he réturned to England. He

was at once despatched northward to New-
castle, and fougght at Falkirk and Culloden,
in both of which engagements bis regaiment
suffered severely, thouggh he himself escaped
unwounded.

The Anti-Jacobin Reiliezv for 1802 ý con-
tains an anecdote which, thoughprobably
ap ocryphal, may as well be inserted here.

It is said that when Wolfe was riding over
the field of Culloden with the -Duke of
Cumberland they observed a Highlander,

who, although severely wounded, was able
to sit up, and wÈý,ý leaning on bis arm,,

,seemed to, smile defiance upon them.
Wolfe," said the Duke, "shoot me that

EHghland scoundrel, who thus dares to look
on us with such insolence." ToLýýrhich
Wolfe r.eplied: Il My commission is at your
Royal Highness's disposal, but I can never
consent to become an executioner." From.

this day forward, it is said, Wolfe visibly
declined in the favour of the C7ommander-

in-Chief. It is manifestly impossible to
disprove such a story as this; but it is an

undoubted' fact that Wolfe did not decline
m the Dukes favour after thé'battle, of
Culloden, and as no authorities are cited in
support of the anecdote, ît is not unreason-
able to infer that the whole is fictitious.
For some months after the Il dark day of
Culloden," Wolfe remained in the High-
lands, but we have no. information as to
how he spent bis time there. He passed a
part 'of the followîng winter in London,

where he took up bis quarters with bis pa-
rentz, - who then lived in their town bouse in

Old Burlington street. During his stay in
the metropolis at this tinie he must fre-
quently have passed through Teniple Bar.
If so) he doubtless had the g-rim satisfaction
of seeing the heads of some of his former
opponents, the.Highland rebelsgrinning at
passers-by from. the spikes over the gate'-

way.
In January, 1747, he again set out for

the Continent with the Britisli reinforce-
ments for the Netherlands. At the battle

of Laffeldt, fought on the 2nd of July, he
received a sl ' ight wound, and-was publicly

thanked by the Commander-in-Chief for
bis distinguished services. We do not find
that ý he took part in any ýoth-er active en-

gac,,,iBment at this time, and we hear no more
of bis *ound. We next find him in Lon-
don, where he seems to hàve*"-spent the
greater part of the winter of 1747-8. The
treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle was signed soon
after, whereby pçace was restored to Europe.

About this time Wolfe hàd his first ex-
perience of the tender passion, the object
being, Miss Lawson, one of - the maids of
honour to the Princess of Wales. His iuit,'

however, waq disappro-eedlof by bis parents,
and does not appearto have been particu-
larly acceptable to the young lady herself,
for., after a good deal of delay, sle réjected
bis offer of bis hand. ' She died..unmar-
ried in March, 17-59-"the same year which
witnessed the death of her. former àýàmîrer.

Wolfe 'as not precisely the kind of ma-
terial of which«despairing lovers are made,
and, beyond a few expressions of regret, ha
does not seem to have taken the rejection
very deeply to.heart. On the 5th of Jan-
uary, 1749, he was gazetted as Mý,jor of the
20th Regiment, stationed in Scotlandi

whither he repaired soon after. His pro-
motion to a Lieutenant-Colonelcy in the
,same regiment followed fifteen months later,
and the next thrée years we:Ée for the most
part spent with bis regiment in the Hîgh-
lands, whichw.ere c-miduàlly recovering from
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the effects ýof the tebellion. Then came a
journey to Paris, where he remained several

months, and where he was presented to-the
King, Louis XV., and to, Madim-e de Pom-
padour. The folloWing two or three years
of his life were not marked by any incident
of special importance.,

In 17-57, in consequence of the recom-
mencement of hostilities with France, Brit-
ish forces, under Sir John Mordaunt, were
despatched to attack Rochefort, and Wolfe

accompanied the" expedition ,as Quarter-
master-General. This expedition was des-.

tined to, exercise an important influence
upon his future career. He had hitherto

been known simply as a. brave and efficient
officer, but it was not commonly supposed,

even by his intimate friends, that he was
endowed with an original military ( genius

of high order. The time had arrived wheü
the world was to form a more- accurate esti-
mate of him. Sir John Mordaunt, who was
placed in command of the land 'forces for
the Rochefort expedition, was totally unfit
for so responsible a post. Sir Edwàr'd

Hawke, who commanded the fleet, did crood
service both-before and after that time ; but
this expedition was one for which he does
not appear to have been suited. The inca-
pacity of both the commanders soon began

to, be plainly apparent; and Wolfe, a soldier
by nature as well as by training, determined
to show them. how the' siege of Rochefort
should be conducted.. While 1 they" wèxe
wasting . time 'in laying and abandoniC,

immature plans, and in-succesting this, that
and the other impracticable scheme, he,
with Sir John's sanction, quietly landed on

the island at one oclock in the morning,
and made his observations. He saw a small
post on the promontory of Fkras, which it
was evidentmust be taken.before Rochefort

could be besie ed with success. He further
noted the most favourable point for landing
the. troops. Having matured'his- scheme, he

returned. and made his report to, Sir John

and Sir Edward, and urgently recommended
that his suggestions be acted upon. Sir

Edward approved of the plan, ' but Sir John
thought proper to, call a Couneil of War,
which, after a long.session, decided that
such an attempt was ndither advisable nor
practicable. The lucky moment was lost,
and the expedition returned to England
witho-ut* having accomplished anything.
The Englis-h -people had confidently counted
on the success of the expedition, and were
proportionately disappointed. A committee
of inquiry was suminoned, and Sir John
Mordaunt-w----Trýë-d-by-cou-rtýmartial.-Ele-

was acquitted; but Pitt, who,-was at the
head 'of the Government, after. carefully

mastering the evidence given by Wolfe,
came to the conclusion that the Quarter-
master was an extraordinary young man,
and that if his, advice had been'followed
there would have been a very different're-
sult from the expedition. The youth who
had the intrepidity tb'take the initiato'ry'-
observations, and who had the military skill
to concoct the plan of attack, was, evidently,
a person whose services it might.be worth
while to turn to account. At no period in
the history of England had there been a
greater scarcity of capable military leaders,
and not often had capable leaders, been
more urgently needed. This young Wolfe
was evidently an or.iginal military genius,
and must be pushed forward. He was im-
mediately raised- to the rank of Colonel,

and was soôn to, receive still higher promo-.
tion.

The incompetency of th * superiir officers
in the British -army had of late become
painfully manifest on both sides of the

Atlantic. The American campaigrn of 1757
was even more disastrous than. were the
British operations in Europe. Lord Lou-
doun, who had bSn despatched, to, America
in the preceding year, to, direct the campaign
against the French, had accomplished noth-
ing; and. the enemy, under Montcalm, wereý
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uniforinly successful in their operatÎons.
In August. occurrèd the terrible massacre at

,.Fort William Henry. Other massacres fol-
lowed, and the colonisý5 were literally panic-

stricken. The border settlements were laid
waste, the houise*s and property of the in-

habitants destroyed,*and the eolonists them'_
selves scalped and niurdered by the French
and their Indian allies. French spies crained
early intelligence of every movement con-
templated by the British, and were thus, in
many- cases, the means of rendering those
inovements abortive. The grand British
scheme of the year, homýever, was the reduc-

an armament such as had neyer before been
collected ' in the British Colonies assembled
at Halifax. This armament consisted of
about 19-,000 troops, nineteen vessels of war,
and a considerable number of smaller craft.
The troops were embatked early in Augus

with the ostensible 'object of capturing
Louisburg; but Lord Loudoun, learning that
the French anticipated the aýttac-, and wère
prepared to oppose it, abandoned the ideà.
He landed a part of the forces on the coast
of Nova Scotia, and returned with the rest
to New York. A fleet specially -sent ' out

from. Great Britain, under the command of
Admiral Holborne, sailed for Cape Breton

about the saine time; but the sight of the
French shi . s i' h*

Louisburg arbour proved
too much for the Ad:ýniral's nerves, and lie-

steered for Halifax. Here he was reinforeed
by fourmen-of-war, and the fleet again set

sail for Louisburg. The French fleet re-
mained'under the shelter'of the batteries *in

the harbour, and woùld not be coaxed out.
'Holborne Suised about the coast until late
in the autumn, when hiéfleet. was dispersed
and almost destroyed by a succession of
violent storms. Consideriiig that, under
the circumstances, he had done enough for
his country for that time, he returned to,

England with the shattered remains of, his
fleet.

Such w&s the position of affairs at 'the
close of the year 17-57. Publie indigna-
tion was aroused by the incompetency and
supinpness of the military and naval coui-
manders, and it became apparent elther that
more efficient leaders must be found or that
all operations in Ainerica muà be aban-

doned. The new Ministry, with Pitt at its
head, proved equal to the occasion. 'Lord

Loudoun was recalled and General Aber-
cromby appointed in his stead. The Great.

Commoner formed his plans for next year's
campaigm, whieh included the reduction of

Fort Duquesne, Louisburg, Ticonderoga,
and Crown Point. The expedition agrainst
Louisbur(r réquired a conjoint naval and
military- armament. The naval com and

was a-ssicrned to Admiral Boscawen, and the
military forces to Colonel Amherst, who
as advanced to the rank of Major General.

ýrith the latter was associated Wolfe, Whit-
more, nd 'Lawrence, as Brioadier-Generals.
Operations agrainst Crow-n Point and Ticon-

deroga were entrusted to General Aber-
cromby and Lord Howe. Those against
Fort Duquesne were conducted by Gencral
Forbes. The expedition acyainst Fort Du-
quesne waslcompletely successful, but Aber-
cromby proved himself as inefficient as his
predecessor in office, Lord Loudoun. How*e,

who was a thoroughly capable officer, was
killed at Ticonderoga on the 6th of July,
b.fore his ppwers could be brought
play. The expedition under Abercromby
proved an utter failure. Not so the expe-
dition against Louisburg, the capture of
which was the most important event of the

year. Being regarded as the key.to the St.
Lawrence, it was a strongly fortified place'
A fortréss had been erected there at a cost
of 30,000,000 livres. The garrison was de-
fended by ChevaJier de Drucourt, with
3,100 troops and about 700 Indians; while
two frigates and six line-of-battle sbips
guarded the harbour, the entrance to which
was blocked by three sunken frigates.

...... .....
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the naval armament being entrusted to Ad-
rniral -Saunders.,

Before stariing on this, bis final expedi-
tion, he became a suitor to Miss Katherine

Lowther, sister to Sir James Lowther,
afterwards Éarl of Lonsdale. Her father
bad fornierly been Governor of Barbadoés,
and died in 1745. We bave ýo means of
ascertainincr when Wolfe fir-st formed the

acquaintance of this lady,. but there is no-
allusion to ber in any of his letters written
previous to this time, and it is probable

that until bis return from America there
had been no love passages between themi.
His.courtship in this instance was success-
ful. What young lady of generous impulses

would be likely to refuse the hand of ' the
bm.ve hero of Louisburg, whose p*raises were
in everybodys mouth, and who was the
favourite of the greatest statesman that
ever swayed the destinies of Great Britaîn?
,His suit *as aSepted, and he carried the
lady's portrait with him. across the seas,
wearing it next bis heart until the evening

before. bis death.
Having got together a staff of officers to

his liking, fie embar-ed at, Spithead on the
17th of February, 1759, and reached Halifax
on the 30th of April following. Louisburg
harbour was not clear of ice until about the
middle of May, when the fleet sailed thither.
Duiing bis stay at Louisburg Wolfe received

intelligence of the death of bis father, who
died at Blackheath on the 26th of March, in
the 75th year of bis age. The fleet left
Louisburg early in June, and proceeded to
the St. tawrence. Wolfe, in due course,
lànded on the Isle of Orleans, just below
Quebec, where the troops, to the number of

8,000J., were landed, without opposition, on
the m'rning of the 27th of June. Having

seen bis army encamped, 'Wolfe §et out>
accompanied by bis ÇbÏef Engineer and an

escort,* to reconnoitre the enemy's position.
Upon reaching the western point of the
island, he was .not long in perceiving tliat

Boscawen's fleet crossed the Atlaùtie, and
in, due course laid sierre to Louisburg. Wolfe
led the left division of attack, whîch may

be said to bave borne the brunt of the entire
siege. A landing wu effected on the
Oe flune, and during the following seven
weeks the operations were almost entirely

conducted by Wolfe, to whose sk-ill and
judginent'their success is mainly to be at-
tributed. The garri-son surrendered on the

26th -of July, and, together with sailors and
marines, àmounting collectively to .5-,637
men, were carried to Engla'nd as prisoners of
war. Fifteen thousand stand of arins and
a great quantity of military stores became
the property of the victors ; and a (riorious
array of captured colours were sent to Eng-
land, where they were carried in solemn

procession.throug'h the principal thorough-
fares, and finally placed in St. Paul's Cathe-
dra]. The town of Louisburg wa-s reduced
to a heap of ruins. The inhabitants were
sent to France in English ships, *and the
fortifications were soon after demolished.
A few fishermen's huts are all the dwellings

to be found 'on the site at the present day.
From the moment when the news of the

fall of Louisburg reached England, the eyès
of the entire nation "Were turned upon Pitt
and Wolfe, who jointly shared the popular

enthusiasm. The lustre of the British arms
-tarnished by so many reverffl-began W.
shine with restored brilliancy, and the nation
rose almost as one man to do honour to the
brave young officer whose , prowess and
courage had been so si gnally displayed in
its behalf. He returned to England to-
wards the close of the year, and at once

rejoined his regiment' " His health had
suffered a good deal during the campaign
.in America, but this clid not prevent his
offering his services toTitt for the forth-

coming campaign in the St. Lawrence. His
offer was accepted, and he was rewarded

wit-h the rank of Major-General. . To him
was assigned the command of the land forces;
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The siege lasted nearly týree months, during
all of which time, consumed by o'rganie dis-

ease, and worn out b loncy and uninterrupted
service, bis dauntless resolûtion never wholly

failed'him. For weeksand weeks bis eagle
eye, ever on the alert to spy out a vulnerable
point in that seeming-ly iiniriaculate coat-of-
mail, scanýed the redoiibts from Ca pe Rouge
to the Montmoreneî. There wa.-3 no fool-
hardiness-no wilful-throwing away of life
-but there was ',much. to be dared, and
much to be'left to niere chance. Whenever
there seemed to be àny,;ýven the slightest,

prospect of effectihg an opening, that chance
wa.-s greedily -seized and eagerly acted upon.

Contemplated in the fight of the grand result,
we are lost 'in amaze'ent at the indomitable

soul of that frail young invalid who, undis-
mayed by repeated defeat, by conflicting
counsels, and by the effect of continued
exposure upon' his enfeebled frame, stead-

fastly persevered in his course until the
goal w&s won. For British dominion in
Canada w&s established not by bravery
alone. -MonteaJni's veteran troops were a-s
brave as tiiose to, which they were opposed.
Quebec was won by'patience, by unceuino,
vigilance, by military skill, and by an inward
conviction in the breast of the Enç,-Iish com-
mander that «'All things are possible to him

who will butdé his duty, and whô knoweth
not when he is beaten." The time was one
which,. called for action, and no, time was
lost in useless deliberation. Wolfe's plan
of attack was soon formed, and he at once
proceeded to carry it out. The soldiers were
directed to hold themselves in readiness

either- to march or fight at the shortest
notice. A little before midnight on the 28th

about thirty hours after the forces had
been landed-the sentinel on the western

point of the island perceived certain blac-
objects în the river whieh were slow1y
moving towards the land where he stood.

He -had no sooner aroused bis companions
thaa a tremendous discharge of artillery

Quebee would not fall withotit a
The prospect, sufficiently ý-rand at any tîme,

was rendered -more than ordinarily impres-
sive by the warlike preparatÎons to be seen
-on every hand. In front, on the siiminit of
Cape Diamond, rose the lof ýy citadel, with
the fiagg of France fliitterin,, in the breeze.'
Above, all the way to Cape Rouge, every

landing-plaee bristle(l wîth well-guarde.d
encampments. Below, on the elevated range

extendîn(y froin the mouth of the River St.'
Charles to the mouth. of the Montmorenci
-a distance of éight iiiites-was à still more

imposing ar'ray. Every assailable point
was efficientlý guarded by a redoubt. A
bridge, protected by têtes (le pont, spanned
the St. Charles, and formed a ready means
of communicationrktween the garrison and
the troops on the opposite side of the river.
The môuth of the streain, just below the
citadel, was closed by a boom, and was

further defended by stranded frîgates. The
natural advantages of the situation had been
enhanced by the highest military skilIý and
there w&s not a vulnerable point to be

seen anywhere. The'enemy's forces, 12,000
.$trong, composed of French regulars, Cana-

dîan>militia, and a few Indians, were under
the direction of the Marquis de Montcalm,
one of the most consunimatè generals of the
age. . The position was one which might
well have been * pronounced, impregnable,

and Wolfe could hardly have been censured
if he had then and there abandoned all hope
of success.

But there'are som'e men whom no diffi-
culties can discourage, and whom no danger

can daunt. Such a man was the intrepid
young eajor-GeneraJ who had been sent

out by Pitt to sound the death-note -of
French Dominion in. Canada. With a shat-
tered constitution, and a frame ahwidy in an
advanced stage, of consumption, the indomi-
table young hero commenced the first moves
in that desperate game which he was finally
destined to win at the cost of his own life.

lie, 
lic
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lish with fire-rafts, but the sailors
grappled the rafts before they could reach
the fleet, and quietly towed theni ashore.

Meanwhile, Wôlfe's efforts to decoy Mont-
calin into emerging froin bis fastnesses and

enterim, into a «eneral engagement were
tinceýLiîng; but the French General was not

to be tempted. Several British men-of-war
sailed u the, St. Lawrence, past the, city,

and got Co the upper river. Wolfe was
thus enabled to reconnoitre the count%ry

above, the boirâbardment of the citadel being
kept up à1niost without intermis-sion. On
the 31st, Wolfe, from bis camp near the
mouth of the Montmorenci, made a formi-

dable attack upon the French on the other
side of the (Montmorenci) -River, near Beau-
port. The attack was unsuccessful, and the
British were compelled to retire with con-

sîderable loss. Attemp.ts to dislodge the
French were made at all points along the
river; but owing to their advantageous
position all such attémpts were fruitless,
and as the weekipassed by without securing
any decisive advantage to bis arms, Wolfe's
anxiety became so great-as to bring on a
slow féver, which for some days confined
him to bis bed. As soon as he was able to

dra, himself thence he called bis chief offi-
cers together and submitted to them several

new methods of attack. Most of the officers
-were of opinion that the attack.should be
made âove the city, rather than below.
Wolfe coincided in this -view, and'on the Srd
of September transferred bis owncamp to
Point Levi. Soon afterwards a narrow path,
scarcely wide enough for two men to, march

abreast, was, discovered on the north bank
of the St. Lawrence, leading up the eliffs,
about tWo miles above the city. The spot

was known as L'Anse du Foulon, but bas
since been knoý%m by the English name of
Wolfe's Cove. Wolfe determined to land

'bis forces here, and undèr cover of night to
ascend to the heights above. The beights
once reached, it was - probable that Montý-.
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took place. The force immediately turped
out and prepared for battle, but no eneniy

beinc, visible, it was necessary to wait for

.daylight. It then appeared that the French
commander had despatched eight fîre-ships
and rafts, freighted with exploives, towarfls
the British fîeet in the river. These explo-
sives had been launelied froin the shore in
the darkness, but had been lighted pre-

maturely, and failed to accomplish. anything
beyond a grand display of fireworks. Wolfe

proceýded with bis plans, and on the 30th
he issued a proclamation to the inhabitants,'
calling upon them. to transfer their al-legriance,
and enjoining upon them. that they should

at least preeservce a strict neutrality. Monck-
ton, one of Wolfe's Brigcradier-Generais,
then crossed over the arm of the river- with
a st . rong detachment, took possession of
Point Levi, threw up entrenchments, and

planted batteries along.the southem shore.'
In effecting this manSuvre a body of 1,200
Canýdians were dislodged and repulsed, and
the British gained an advantageous position
for aitacking the citadel. Monckton held
the position in spîte of all Monteakn.s efforts

to dislodce him. and. on the 13th of July
the batteries opened fire frém here upon the
citadel. The fleet in the river also opened

fire upon the French li nes on the northern
shore, between Quebec and the Falls of

làontmorenci, and under cover 'of the fi re
Wolfe landed on the easternbank of the

Montmorenci River, and entrenched bis
position there. The shellsfrom the bat-
teries at Point Levi set fire to, the Upper
Town of Québec, whereby the ( great Cathe-
dral and maüy other buildings were de-
stroyed. Hostilities were Tenewed dày by
day, and there was great destruction both

of property and of human life; but after
weeks of toilsome opérations the capture of
Quebec seemed as far off as when the British

fleet first arrived in the St. "Lawrence. On
the night of the 28th of July, the Freiých
made »a, second attempt to destroy the Eng-

À,
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calia.tnicht hazard a battle. Shoulél he de-
cline to (Io so, the British troops would at

any rate have gained an advantageoiis point
for a fresli attack upon the citadel.

Ha,,ýng determined upon this line of pro-
ceeding, preparations were at ý once set on
foot for carrying it out. An important
point was to keep the, French in ignorance
of the design, and if ' possible to mislead
thein as to the spot where it was proposed
to.iiiaketheattaýck. '\ýItht.hi,iview,ýsound-

ings were made in the river ol)posite'Beau--
port, between the inouth. of the St. Charle,

and-the Falls of Montinorenci, as 'thoii(-,h
with the intention of effecting a landiiig
there. The ruse was success-ful, and L4ont,_

calm's attention was directed to this spot as
the probable point which lie would soon have

todefen'd. He1itirried downto the entrench-
ments at-Beauport, and made preparations

to oppose the British in their anticipated
attempt to land. ' 1

On the eveninc of the 129th of Septeniber
several of the beaviest vessels of the Britiýh
fleet ancbored near Beauport. Boats were
lowered, and were soon filled with men, as
th«tigh it were intended to effect a landing

forthwith. Montcalm's attention having
'been thus concentrated upon.this oint, the

smaller vessels sailed up the river past Cape
Diamond, and joined the 'squadron under

Admiral Holinesw-hieh lay riear Cape Rouge.
The forces on the soutý bank of the St.
Lawrence simultaneously advanced up the
shore froin Point Levi, and having arrived
opposite the squadron, were qiiietly taken on
board, where thèy awaited further ordérs.
Wolfe, with the gerrns of a hecti ever still
rankling in bis blood, -was nevertheless
actively engaged in reconnoitring the "i-
tion both on iiie river and on land. And

now we again meet for a few moments with
our old friend, Mr. John JerN-is. Eighteen
yeàrs have passed dver bis. head since we
last saw him in the playground at Green-

wich. He is now commander of the Poreu-

pine, one of the sloops of war in the St.
lawrence. A few weeks before tbis tinie

he liad rendered an es.sential 'service to bis
old 'school-fellow, Jarnes Wolýe. One of the

C)reneral',.; up the river had been
made in the the
batteries of the Lower Wn of Quebec, thi,ý

wind bad (lied awe,,- nd the vessel had
been driven by the c rrýnt towards the

northern shore. A cannonade was at onýe
opened upon the vessel fribin the French

batteries, and Wolfe would soon have been
in the hands of'the eneiny. Jervis -proved
1 equal to the occa-ýi0n. His word 9'f co*7

mand rang out- to- low'er the ship's boats.
The coriiinand was at once obeyed, and the

crew soon towed the Porcitpîne out of dan-
ger. 11-he meniory of this event rnay per-
haps have had something to do with Wolfe's

conduct towards his old friend on the even-.
ing of this 12th of September. * T he Gen-
eral sent for yo-ung Jervis, and had a con-

versation with him upon various private
i matters. Ile expressed his conviction that

lie would - 'hot survive the impending battle,
and tak-ing Miss Lowther's picture froin. bis

bosom, lie delivered it to Jervis. "If 1 fall,".
he said, "let it be given to her wîth iiiy'

best love.'.' Jervis, of course, promised coin-
pliante, and the somewhile pipils of Mr.
Swindon bade each -otýer a last farewell.

The- bours intervening between this con-
ference and mi.dnight were chiefly spent by

ýi 'the General in adding a codicil to bis will,
and in ma-inçy -a final inspection -of arrange-
ments for the proposed landing at L'Aiise

du.'Foulon. -By this time ail bis prepaxa-

tions for the' coming struccrie had been made,
and he awaited the march of events with

composure. The night was calm and beau-

tiful, 'and as lie passed from ship to ship he

comniented to the officerg on the contrast
be-tween the quietness which reigned su-

preme, and the resonant roar of battle which

would almost certainly be heatd there on

the morrow. . As he quietly moved about

MAJOR-GENERAL JAMES WOLFE.
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dicillarly to a beight of 3,50 feet, and one of
tlie solili(crs w,%ý;; heard to remark that-g Àng
tip there woiild be lik-c goirirr up theside of
a liotise. No tinie was lost, jind the a,«;çent
of the ravine was at once begrun. The,
en( -ii)y had a, line of sentinels al] along
the Éop of the Cliff, and one of the sentries

w,-t.,, stationed at the precise spot where the
British woffld enierýge on the summit.

When those who were in the van of ageent
bad reached a point aboiit half way up the

!aéclivitv, the sentrys attention was aroused
by the noise of scramblin" that wu neces-
%rily inade by the British soldiers. Calling
Q?, » flown the cliff, lie wu answered

in French, and, suspecting nothing amiss,
he proceeded dn his roiinds. Xeanwhile

the British had not waited to, ascend- two
abreast, but were scrambling up as, beýt
thev could. Seizin(y hold'of bushes,- root,-,
and projections of roek, they rapidly scaled
the steep sides of the eliff, and were soon
witbin a few yards of the top. About

a hundred of them made the a--,centýat a
point à few yards farther eut than the
ravine, and directly above týeir heads was a

sentry-post wi th fi'v,3 or sii French soldiers,
who, hearing the.noise, began to peer down

î the side of the cliff. Daýkness prevénted
their seeing much, but the roots and bushes
seemed ail alive, and firing a volley down

at randoni, they took to their heels and fled.
The British -,,-iç),orously -pushed their' way
up, and were ' soon on level grourid. Long

before dayEcht 4,828 Britishtroops stood
upon of Abraham, commanding
the city from tfie west. One solitary cari-
non had been-toilsomely 'draggged up the
ravine. , It was destined to do good service.
agminst the French troops, and to carry
a message of death to, their commander, ere
many hoars, had passed.

The decisive moment 'výas at.jand. By
this time ýVol£e felt certain t-W the French

General would -now emerggý from his en-
trenchments, and fig His conviction

lie was heard repeating in a low tone Svv-
erai stanzas of Gray'., "Eliý(,y."' 'One of

0iese stanzas lie repeated several tiiiie,,-,:

"Tli(ý boamt of heraldry, flie-pomp of power,
Afid J] that beauty, all that W(itltli e'er gave,
Await alike th' inevitable bour

rie. patfix (J, glory lend but t4, the Mve.

The occasion was a solenin one, and lie
doubtless felt that, for him, the la.,;t Iiiie, 1

had. a special signi-ficance at' that time.
Who sliall say what otlier thoughts fillefl ýi
his breast on that la.-;t Pvf-ýi)înçy of bis life ?

Perchance lie thought of bis inother, of
bis- dead fâlier and brother, and. of lier

who was pledfred to share his.narrie and
farrie. Let us hope tbat, in that solemn

hour, with the forcbodin(,.3 of bis coming
doom stron,,-.upon' him, lie was able to look

back upon bis life with a consciousness i
that lie had served Lis God with at If.ýa.,;t

some measure of the zeal which lie had ever
been wont to displa in the service of his

country. He continued to repeat the beau-
tiful lines of the poet, down to the conclud-

ing wor'ds of the epitaph. Then after a
brief pause, turning to bis. otficers:-" Gen-

tlemen," lie said, "I would rather th
author of that piece than take Quebec to-

morrow."#
But not much tîme could be given to

sentiment. A little after idni-
m Wolfe

embar-ed à stroncr detachment of forces
in flat-bottoined boat,-,, and, placing himself

at their head, quietly lided down the nver
to L'Anse du Foulon. The spot wa.,; soon
reached, and the landinc, was effected in
safet . The cliff here, rises almost perpeny

There ix a 4tory to 'the F.ffect that 'Wolfe, on this
niglit, composed the well-knomin fflng which. beirs his

narne,, commencing How stands the glass around
Thé story. is a1together m-thn'i.it foiin(lition, *the song

having been writteii and publisbed long before Gemeral
Wolfe was'Ix)rn. The poetical talent ofthe family seems
tn have been confined to, the Irish, branch, one of the

membersý whereof, the Rev. Charle-, WnIfe, ý,4iilrtt-cluently
won ilumortblity by à single short poein, " The Burial
of ýSir.John Moore.."
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proved to be well founded. About six
o clock in the mornin..,r 'NfontSli-n, who had

been vicilantly watchiii- (hirino, the night
for an attack at Beatiport, receivéd the
intelligence of Wolfe',; manfýýuN-re. Hasten-

ing across the St. Charle,, heý Iiiirried along
piLst the northern ramparts of Quebec, and
advanced to do battlè. - His forces consisted
of 7,1'20 troops, .besides 400 Indians. In
addition to these, lie bada force of about
1,500 men farther up the river, near Cape
Rouge, under M. de Boiicraînville. Messen-

gers weré despatched to - this officer direct-
ing hîm to'h&;;ten to the scene of action and
attac- the Brîtish in their rear.

The battle began early in the forencon,
when iontealm's artillery opened fire upon
the British. His force, independently of
that under M. de Botigainville, beinc nearly
double ýýhat of the British, he hoped to turn
bis nurnýca1 superiority to account by out-
flan he enerny's left, and crowdin-'

theni towards the bank, when he would
oppose them to the front and to the north,

while M. de Bougainville would sweep
down upon their rear. M. de Bougainville,

however, was slow in arrivincy, and Mont-
calm's attack on the north-'and. east was

opposed by the ' British with such deter-
mination that he was compelled to, draw

bacz. Then, remustering bis troops, be
returned to the charge. This was 4,-.he

decisive moment. The British, by Wolfes
command, threw themsel,ý7es on the ground,
and though the hot fire of the approaching

Frenchmen clid terrible execution among
them, not a shot was fired in return. On
came the foe, until they had 'advanced

to within fortv vards of the British. Then
Wolfe's voice wa.-, suddenly heard above the

dîn of battle like the note of a clarion.
Responsive to his càU, the troops rose as

one man and poured in a volley so. deadly
as to strike even the well-traine-d veterans
of France with awe. Scores of ý.them fell
to rise no more, and hundreds sa;n- woùnd-

ed on the plain. Such of the terrified
Canadian troops as were able to run, fled in

sheer terror. , Beforé the smoke of that
terrible volley had cleared away, Wolfe, his

delicate frame trembling with illness, but
buoyed up with the assurance of a glorious

victory, placed hiniself at the head of the
Louisburc, Grenadiers and the 28th Rp(ri-

'5 
ci 1 i

ment, and led *them. to the.,fray. Wrapping
a handkerchîef round his lefiýwrîst, which'

had just been shattered. by a bullet, lie con-
tinued to advance at the head of his men,
inspiriting them alike by hîs acts 'and

his deeds. e (Yave the word, to " Char,(Ye,"
and -the woý'ýiý-?ad scarcely passed his lips

when he recelved a biillet in the groin.
Staggering under the shock, he yet con-

tinued to advance, though unable to speak
above his breath. The battle had not yet
rarred more than fifÉeen minutes, but it was
even now virtually decided. The Frelich
troops were utterly clisorganized, and fled
in all jirections. Montcalm, brave to rash-

ness,_ rode along the bro-en ranks, and
vainly tried- to re-form them. As he
continued to hararigrue them, exposing him-
self to the eneriiy"s tire with utter indiffer-
ence to his own safety,' he was struck by
a shot from the solîtâry gun wÉich the
British bad been able to dragg up. the

liei,ç,ht-9. Fie fell, mortally wounded ; and
from. that moment there can no ]oncer
be said to have been any fighting. It Nvas
a fierce pursuit on the ' one side and a

frantie flight on the :other.
Lei;zs than three minutes before Mont-
calm's fall, Wolfe had received a third

bullet wound-this time in the left breast,
Re leant- upon the, arm, of the neares

officer, saying, ." Support me----(Io not- let
my brave fellowsý see me fall. The day îs

ours-keep it. He was at once carried to
the rear. Heaxingsome one giving çlirec-
tions to fetch a surgeon, he murmured, «' It
is useless-all is over with me." As his
life ebbed away he heard a voice exclaim

LLIAMES WOLFE.
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'« They run, they rurt "' The words inspiredý
hân with temporary animation. Slightly

raisinr, bis head, ho &ked, « Who-Who
run ? "The enetïiy, sir," was the reply

they .,,.ivp, way everywhe;re." Summoning
his fa,,;t-fleeting strength, ho rejoined, " Gxo,
one of you, to Colonel Burton. Tell him to
niarch Webb's regiment with all speed

down to Charles River tg eut off the retreat."
His Ilead then sank, and turning slightly

on one side, as in a heavy sleep, he wa.,;
heard to murmur, Now, God be praised, 1
die.in peace."

And thus died all tbat was inortal of
James Wolfe.*

Everybody knows the rest of the story;
how M. de Bourainville appeared on the

field too late to be of any service ; how,
seeinry what had befallen, he retreated
again to Cape Rouge; how the Marquis de
Vaudreuil, the Governor, and his 1,500
Canadiaps deserted the lines below Quebec,

and made what haste they could.to Miont-
real; how the beleaguered garrison, reduced
by famine and slaughter, capitulated on the
fifth day after the battle«; how a year after'

wards Canada was surrendered to the
British Crown; and how the sàrrender was
ratified by the Treaty of Paris on the 10th
of Febrùary, 1763.

And Montcalm. Ho had bis wish, ex-
pressed shortlý after he 'eceived his ýdeath-

woune., and did not livie to, see the surrender
of the city whieh he had defended so
bravely. The story of his life and dea:th

will- be told at length in a future sketch.
At prepent it is sufficient to say that he
died on the day following the battle, and

that he was buried within the precincts of

There are variou,3 accounts extant of this closîng
seene in Wolfe's, life, all profe'saing to come more or
leu directI from eye-witnefises. No two of them agree
in all points, and one of -thm states thàt the General
never uttered> a syUable after he was carried to the rear.
The above is the version generally accepted by historians,
and is supported by the testimony of the Most trust-
worthy of thoae who were premient at the scene.-

the Ursuline Convent, on
Quebee. -
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bore to take part in the general rejoicings.
We can fancy, too, tliat there was mourning
and desolation at Raby Castle, the home
of the beautiful Miss Lowther.* A month
later this ladywrote to one of her friends &q
follows, con-cerning Mrs. Wolfe: " I feel for

her more than words can say, and should,
îf it was griven mie to alleviate her grief,

gladly exert every power whic]Ï nature or
compassion. has bestowed; yet 1 feel we
are the last people in the world who ougght
to meet',

Wolfe's body was embalmed and con-
veyed to England, where, on the 20th of

November, it was deposited beside that of
his father in the family vault, beneath the
parish church of Greenwich. An immense

concoume of people, assembled to. do honour
to the dead hero's remains. On the dav
kfter the funeral, P4tt rose in the House
of Commons and proposed an address to the
king, prayîng that a 'monument might be
erected in Westminster Abbey to the mem-
ory of the Conqueror of Quebee. The

plrayer was asseyted to, and a committee
fappointed to carry out the details. The
sculpture occupied thirteen years, and the

ceremony of unveiling did not ta-e place
until the 4th of October, 1773. The monu-
ment is of white marble, - and stands in the
Chapel of, St. John the Evanrrýlist, facing
the ambulatory. The sculpture is very fine,

The portrait of this lady confided by Wolfe'to John
Jervis on the night of the 12th of September wa.4 sub-
sequently delivered to, ber, and she wore it in memory of
ber dead bero untîl ber marriage, nearly six years after-

wards, to Harry, Sixth and last Duk-e of Bolton. Slie
survived until 1809, when she died at ber mansion in
Grosvenor Square, London, at the age of seventy-five.

JAMES WOLFE.

and embodies various eniblematic scenes in
Wolfe's life. The inscription runs as follows:

TO THE MEMORY

or

JAMES WOLFE,

ý4AJOR-(',FýNERAL ANI) (,'OMMA.Nl.)Flt-IN-CHIFF

OF

BRITISH LAND FOItCFS,

ON AN

EXPFDITION AGAINST QUÉBEC,

WHOY

APTER MIRMOUNTING BY ABILITY ÀND VALOUR

ALL OBSTACLES OF ART AND NATURE,

WA8 SLAIN IN THE MOMENT OF VICTORY)

ON THE

XIII OF SEPTEMBERY MDCCLIX.

THE

KING AND PARLIAMENT OF GREAT BRITAIN

DEDICATE THIS MONUMENT.

A monument was Mido erected to Wolfe's
memory in the parish church of Westerham,

the village where he was born; and other
memorials are to be found in Squerries

Park- and at Stowe. In the year 1832,
Lord Aylmer, Governor-General of Canada,
erected a small pillar on the Plains of Abra-
harn, on the exact spot - where Wolfe is
belleved to bave breathed his last. The

railing around it being insufficient for its
protection, it wa, ' s erelong defaced by sac-
rilecrious hands. In 1849 it was removed,
and a more ;suitable memDrial. set up in its
stead. The cost of the latter was eh-iefly
defrayed by British troops stationed in the

Province. The inscription upon it is a-,
follows

HE RE DIED

WOLFE:

VICTOMOUS.
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s IR FRANCIS, HINCKS forms almost-the lut-if ýnot absolutely the -last-
livinc, tie which . connects us of the Upper

Province with the 'old ante-Union days.
When his life shall be brought to a close-,

an event which. we trust may be far distant
-lie will leave bebind hini no one who.took
an equally conspictiows part in publie affairs
at so early a period of our history. Nearly
fifty years have elapéd sin ' ce lie first began

to figure in our annals, and his career ever,
since, both in Canada and elsewhere, bu

been a busy one. Indeed his whole âfe,
eiiibraci%y up to the present time a perîod
of nearly seventy-three, years, niay be said
to have been a busy one. Even sinèe bis

retirement from. political life, after the fall
of Sir John Macdonald's Government in
1873, bis restless mental activity bas pre-

vented him from enjoying the repose whîch
his long services justly entitled'him to ta-e.

,Reposé, indèed, hm alwaysýbeen repugnant
to his natur(%. and his* reti rýement made no

chançre in this respect Though withdrawn
froin official participation in political life,
he bas continued to contemplate publie

affairs with a keen and watéhfu'l e e He
-bas engaged in journalisti.c and other in-

mercial enterprises, but these havi sed
only a small share of ý bis superilUâta"ý-4W'.
energy,'and. lie bas from time to týmeýfounýd
ample'leisure to deliver himself on impor-

tant questions, both through the public
press and froin the lecture platform. In

the ý course of bis long life he bas made
sonie 'arm friends and a good many bitter

enemies, but the bitterest of the latter
will. not deny that he bas fully earned the
rest due to, a long' ýn, d not unproductive
career.

No man whose name figures in Canadian
history bas been more unf i rtunate in bis
biographersýthan Sir Francis Rincks. No
fewer than seventeen différent sketches of

bis life are lying before us wbile we write.
They have evidently been written bý per-
sons of the most diverse shades of political
opinion, and of the most varions degrees of
literary capacity. It is not surprising that

there should be confliàing opinions. as to
some episodes in Sir Francis's publie c4réer,

but it is not a little remarkable that there
should be wide divergences as to such easily
ascertainable matters as the date of bis

birth, the date of>his first marriage, and the
term.of 'bis Governorship of the Windward

Islands. The errors wheiewith many'of
these sketches.are thickly strewn are the

less excusable. inasmuch as Sir Francis is
one of the most approachable "' of mankinid,
always ready and willing to Supply infor-
mation about himself and other matters of
publie interest to any one having reasonable
grounds for inquiry. It is proper to men-
tion in this place that most of the dates
embodied in the following memoir.' have

been obtained from trustworthy sources, and
that wherever they vary from those given in

THE HON. SIR FRANCIS HINCKS.
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-sketches previously publislied their accuraey
may be implicitly depended upon.

Sir'Francis Hincks is descended froin an
old Cheshire family, the' head of which

seeuis to have been a considerable laqýle(l
proprietor as far baelz a.,;, the (lays of the

Tudors-' Towards the close of the seven-
teenth century we find one branch of the

family establislied in businem, and in high
coniniêreial standing, in the historie old city
of Chester. Fifty years later, owinc, to un-
successful ventures in the Turkish trade, the
business decliried soniewbat in importance,
but, contînued to be conducted with some
degree of vigour until about 1760, after

whieh we find -no trace of'its existence.
Thegrandfather of Sir Francis was a mem-

'ber of the firm by which the business was
carried on. Soon after the accession of

King George III.-probably in 1763 or
1764-this ýrent1eman received an appoint-

ment in the Irish Customs, whieh rendered
it nécessary that heshould forsake the land
of bis birth, and take up bis abode in Ire-
land. Lew-ing bebind him the picturesque

old walls and hallowed associations of bis
native -city, lie betook hiniself to Dublin,
where, in 1 166, we find him marrîed and

settled down in comfortable circumstances.
Auîoýc, the children born to, him wu one

Who was afterwards widely known in Ire-
land as the Reverend Dr. T. D. Élincks,

fàther of Sir Francis., Dr. Hincks, who
survived until the year 1857, was a highly
distinguisheà scholar. He wu a minis-
ter of the Irish Presbyterian Church, and
was for many years Head-Classical Mas-

ter and Professor of Orient-al Lang actes
in the Royal Academical Institution of Bel-
fast.. He enjoyed- much local celebrity as
an authority. on Irish historyýand archae-

ology. ý1e had five soaq, the eldest of whom,
the. Reverend Dr. Edward lËneks, achieved
a Aill higher schelastie; reputation than .bis

father, and was known as one of the first
Orientalists in Great Britain. The second

son, the Reverend Williain Hincks, was also
a man of hich attainnients. His naiiie is
known to Canadians througli his connection
with University College, Toronto, in whieh

institution lie held the position'of Professor
of Natural History froin 1853 down to
the time of his death, at an. advanced age,
in 1871.. Thomas, another son, also entered
the church, and has had a bighly useful and
honourable ecclesiastiêal career. 'Ée has'for
many years, been Aréhdeacon of Connor,

'Ireland, and though now in bis. eiglity-fifth
year still retains a large measure of ph-71siýal
and intellectual vigour, and preaches regu-
larly to bis congregation. The Rev. John

Hincks, the only son of the Archdeacon, now
resides in Ontario, and occupies the position
of Rector of Galt, in the county of Waterloo.

The only other son of whom. it is neces-
sary to take present account was the subject
of this memoir, wlio w&-i the youngest of
the five, and who was born at Cork, on the

14th of December, 1807. He received a
primary education at the Fennov classicad .

school-an establishment of high repute. in
the south of Ireland in those days-where

'bis father then occupied the position of'Prin-
cipal. From this establishment he passed

to the Royal Belfast Institution, where lie
went through the regular classical eurrieu-

lum. His attendance at this seat of learnin,-
extendeà over several years, -and did not

cease until the close of the session ofll"3-4.
Having finished bis collegiatë course, it was

deemed expedient that bis futu re' career
sliould be determined upon. Various cir-

cumstances éontributed to influence bis
mind in favour of commercial pursuits.

Belfast was,- even in.'those days, a town of
considerable commercial impo'rtance, and

many -of the embryo statesman's young
schéolfellows and companions; were the sons
of prosperous merchants; who'had realized
large fortunes in ù7ade. , Some of these

seÇoolfellows were themselves destined for
commerciallife. Itseemsprobâblethat-his
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aigociations at this period had much to do
with leading young Francis Hincks to fonil

a strong predilection for commerce. His
father and eldest brother were both rath'er
aven, e to this predilection. They would
bave vastly preferro4l to see him follow their
own example, and devote hiinself to scho-

lastic pursuits. No attenipt was made, how-
ever, to coerce him in bis choice of a future

career. On the contrary, Dr. Hincks, when
he saw the bent ôf his son's mind, cea.seà to

opppse his inclinations, even with advice.
He paid the preiniuni of a hundred pounds
with a good grace, and on the- Ist of No-

vember,, 1824, saw his son duly installed a?
an articled clerk, for a terni, of five years,
in, the mercantile establishment of Messrs.
John Martin & Co., of Belfast. Here the

young man spent the full terni of his articles,
at the expiration of which period he for the
first time crossed the Atlantic. In previous
..sketches of his career, it has been the fashion
to represent hini as baving made a voyage
to the West Indies. in furtherance of 'the
business of Messrs. John Martin - Co. This
is au error, as Mr. Hincks's connection with

that firin had ceased before lie set out for
the West lndies. His old employers, how-
ever, liad business relations with Barbadoes,

Demerara, and Trinidad, and one of their
ships-the Anne Comer-being about to
saîl early in 1'830, he took pMsage in her.

He at this time contemplated life from a
commercial point of view, and was ready to
avail Iiiiii.self of any opportunity.of advan-

cinc, his. prospects which might come in his
way; but his first western voyage výas un-

dértaken with no definite object in view
beyond a desire for change and relaxation.

Beîng supplied with letters of introduction
to leadînfr mercantile houses at the different
points which. he conteinplated visitincrr-he
set sail ' during the first week in February,
and in due coutse reached. Barbadoes, where
he -remaine.d only a few days, and saw noth-
ing to induce him to prolong his stay. If
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uld have looked into the future, and
have seen hiniself rather more than a

er of a century later, landing at the
spot, he would doebtless have been im-
ed and bewildered by the contrast in

surroundings. In March, 1830, he
ed ashore at Barbadoes as a young and
lless adventurer, "lord of his presence
io realm beside." No 0ýne looked at A,

No one had ever heard his. name.
nuary, 1856, he landed there once more.
time, however, it was not as an un-

,n and a friendless adventiirer, but as a
upon whoni the world lias set its ap-

ng -mark of success. He stepped
e amid the roar of artillery, and the
isiastic huzzas of the inha*bitants, as
onoured representative of his Sovereign.
lien the Ann& Comer ýresumed her
ge the voun man accompanied her
ssively to Demerara and Trinidad.
a the veýsel started on her return borne-
lie remained behind at Trinidad, where
d succeedèd in making several warin
ds. After a stay there extending over

y t-,vo months he'returned to Barba-
with the intention of proceeding.to

erara, and ta-ing passage thence to
and. This intention wa-s not destined'

carried out. Almost immediately
his arrival at Barbadoes lie formed the

aintance of Mr. George MeIntosh Ross.
ung Scotch-Canadian merchant who

jed and carried on business at Quel->--e,
acquaintance was fated to bave a very
rial influence upon the future career
rancis Hinc-s. Mr. Ross, who had

from Qiýebec to Barbadoes in one of
wn vessels, took a fahey to the clever

Belfast merchant, and grave him a
al invitation to return home 1y way of

)er- The voyage from. Barbadoes to
)ec would be made in Mr. Roàs's véssel,

would be free of cost. From Quebee- verp 1 001 or Belfast the pa&"ge. money
d be considerably'less than froi Bar-
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badoes. Th(,,;e'eonsîi-lerations were urget-1
lipon Young Hinekx, and it was further

tirged that by adopting t1ie sucr""(ýstion lie
would have ,an opportunity of seeing some-
thing of Cana4la. Suffice it tosay that lie

acquîesced in the proposal, and sailed witli
his new friend for Que1xýc, whither lie ar-

rived. about the iniddle of October. After
a short stay'there Mr. Hincks proceeded
up thé St. Lawrence to Montreal, whe.re lie
spent about five weeks. By this tinie lie
hivl given, up the idea of returning to, Eng-
land before the following spring, and had
determined to visit Upper Canada. He left

Montreal early in Deceniber, and travelled
by land to Prescott, where lie took passage
in a schooner for Kingston. Froin here lie
took -passage. for Toronto, or York-, as it

was then calied. The vesse], however, was
driven out of its course, and was compelled

by stress of weather to put into Niagara,
and in an unpublished MS. -of Sir Francis lie
records the fact that his first vîsit to the cele-
brated Falls of Niagara wa-s made on hors-e-
back in the middle of P ecember. Such were
the vicissitudes of a journey froni Montreal
to York less; than half a century ago.

Mr. Hincks spent the whole of the ensuing
winter at York-, which was a very different

spot from the Toronto of the present day.
Its entire population was only about 4,000,
and the aspect of the streets was by no
me-ans metropolitan. The Upper Cana-

dian Legrislature was then in session, and
lie spent a gTeat deal of his time listening
to the debates, which for him. had all the

chârm of novelty, as lie had never before
had an opp,6rtuiýàk of being present at Par-
liamentary proceedings. It will readily be

undgrstood that the speeches were inter-
esting to him,-for he had already a decided
leaning to the side of Reform, and the
speakers on the Refonn side in the Upper
Canada Assembly at that time were such
men as Marsha.11 Spring Bidwell, William

cenzie, and Peter Fe some 0!Lyon Mack rry

the issues. hefore the country wcre of the
first importaInce, and th(1ýS0 were the days of
plain speaking-the days wheii Solic-itor-
General Ha,ý,,eý,i)ian, one of the shinîng
.1ights of the " Farnily Coinpact " in tho'Se
dàays-called Mr. Mackenzie «'a,,4naniel dog'

alid. '« a I)a,,;e reptile," on the floor of the
House. After spendin1g whatseenis to have

been on the whole an a,,reeable winter at
York,',"4r. Hincks returned. to Ireland, hav-

ing cmined a great (Ical of experience, and
being very inuch the wiser for his travels.

.Colonial life had. inany attractions for Iiiiii,
and he had coheeived a stronc, predilection
for niaking Upper Canada his future home.
He found, however, that his friends had ele-
cided objections to his settlin1g abroad, and

had formed other plans for hiiii in his ab-
sence.' One of his brothers. -not mentioned
in the previous enumeration-the Reverend
John Hincks, had recentlysettled. in Liver-
pool, and had been placed. in charge of, a con-
gregation there. An arraRge

çr ment had been
made by his father t * hat Francis should. also
tà-e up bis abode in Liverpool, and embark

in business there. .Just before his return
from Ainerica his brothýer John had died,.

very suddenly, but the busines.4 arrange- .

ments on behalf of Francis had proceeded
to such à lencrth that he resolved to obe
his father's wishes, and to, abandon, or at
least postpone, his séheine of emigrating to
Canada. He accordingly entered as a junior
partner in a commissîon house in Liverpool,
and remained in' the establishment about
a year. Before his departure for the West

Indies, he had beconie attached to Miss
Marthà Anne 9tewart, daughter of a prom-

inent merchant of Belfast, and had been
a successful suitor for her hand. When the
Liverpool project was laid before him his
assent to it was largely due to, an expecta-
tion of býéing able to marry without delay.
The commission biisiness, however, does not
seern to have flourished, according to his

expectations, and letters from Upper Canada



foi- a inore reinunerative occupation tiian.
'that atforded by bis warehousc busîness.

He wu (ivilently feelinir bis way, 4nd carc-
full watchiiig thé" course of events. Hîs

1 views on politîcal (piestions at this tiine
(Io not se.ern to have been fully inatured.

His leanings were undotibtedly in the direc-
tion of Refori*ri, but he. for several years
cautiously refraineclfroin takinga decided

stand. Mr. Mackenzîe's popularity w&3 then
at its zenith anionfîhe extteine radicals of

i Upper Canada-a popularity which the per-
secution of his eneinies did much to increase.
The violence and inanifest injustice with
which lie -wýs treated by the dominant fa;c-,
tion gained for Iiiiii the warin sympathy of
rnany persons who had there-tofore held aloof

j fro ni Iiiiii. The oligarchy succeeded in expýl-
Iiii(, hirii froui bis seat in' the Assembly no
- Zn 1
fewer than fi v«e thries, but lie was- as often

triamphantly re,-clected.by ever-increming
Inajorities, and was more than once carried

ý'throuch the streets amid the loud-mouthed
i enthasiasin of the people. When the Town

of York becarýe the Citv of Toronto in
March, 1834,he was elected the fu-st mayor of

the new municipality. Between Mackenzie
and Hincks, however, there was fiom. the

first a wQll-marked antagonism. The latter,
while iving (lue credit to the former for the

sincerity of hîs professions, had an utter
distrust of his prudence 'and political saga-
city. Mr. Mackenzie, on 'the other band,

while doing full justice to Mý Hinck-s's
abilities, was always suspiciou' of his integ-
rity. He recarded him as a young Irish
adventurer, whose first object in life was to
advance Us fortunes, and who was 'by no
illeans scrupulous as to the means to, be
pursued in -attaining that object. Several

i years later, after the Welland CanaJ in-
vestigation had taken place, and when Mr.

Hinc-8 had shown his aptitude for dealing
With inatters of finance, it was m,ggested

to Mr.- Mackenzie, in the presence of Mr.
Hineks himself, that the latter might not

k-ept his foritier idea of ejiiigration fresh in
bis inind. 0bstacleýs bad arisen whichý 1(411éd to I-)r(ýv(ýnt the poss
si, - " ibility of bis 1peing
able either to inarry or to entigrate for soille

tinie to conte. In the' course of bis year's
residence at Liverpool, however,,these ob-

stacles, whatever their nature niay have
been, were overconie. Hesevered his con-

nection m-ith thï.. Liverp(x)l'liotise, and re-
paiied to, Belfast, where on the ').3rd of
July, 1832-littie more, than a year after

'bis return f rom his travels'-heý niarried the
o1ject of his choice.. Within a few days
afterwards lie sailtý(-l for New York on bis

way to Upper Canada. He reaclied 'bis
destination early in Septeinber, and took Up
bis abode at Little Tork. A few inonths
more, and W'e find hiin establislied in a

little wholesale warehouse, belonging to 31r.
Robert Baldwin, on the, corner of Yon--re
and Melinda strects. Its number, as we
learn from an old directon- publîshed early
in 1834, was * 21 Yon,-,e street. The Bald-

wins, father and son, resided at No. 23. Dr.
Baldwin was himself an Irishinan, ànd like

.Mr. Hinc-s, had formerly resided at Cork.
The lattersý friendship witli the Baldwin$
conimenced immedîately after lie belgan to
reside at York, and was inaintained ýon a

very intîmate footing for many vears. Their
common nationality was not the only tie

which bound theni tocether, forAhey had
many tastes in common, and the elder Bald-

win 'interested ' hiniself in advancing the
fortunesof the young einigrant. Notwith-

standing tbis support, and bis own great
aptitu * de for commercial life, the tinst years
of bis residence in Canada were years of
stru,,,gle. Trade was much depressed, iuoney

was scarce, and the" credit system, which
was prevalent throughout the Province,

wm a o-reat drawback to a young merchant

doin'g busineýs on a re-stricted capital. His

letters written to bis kinsfolk in Ireland at

this time are couched in a rather despondent

tone, and lie hints at a resolution to look out
31
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irriprobably at sorne futtire tiine fill the post
of Inspector-Genvral 'of Public Àccolints
for Upper Canada. Mr. Macken'zie, with a
derree of frankness which wotild have been

rui-1eness in a, mari of pronou ced
opinions, reinarko(l ti) Iiiiii: " Yoii are' fully
equal to the iltities, and votir talents wotild
be of îriestiirial)liý valiie to the public. Th(,,
only question with mi, is., whether or not yoti
would be proof against the ttýiriptatîons of

the position." Mieatilwvl)il(l the Young eini-
grant stood aloof froin the extreme sections
of both political. parties, and quietly awaited

his. oppýrtunity, whieh was not long de-
layed. . His capacity for dealinçr with finan-

cîal questions had alrei.ýdy been dispiayed
in several, sniall enterprises, and early
in 1835 hc w&s appointed. secretary of a

Mutual Insurance (-,'Olllpany and cashier
of a new banking institution called "The,
Pe'ple's Bank." The little«warehouse was
consi-mcd to t«he liinbo of forcotten things.

Two inonths later the- House of ýAssenib1v
appointed Mr. Mackenzie 'Director of the*

Welland Canal Company, in respect of thé
stock held by the Province. The neýv Di-
rector bad long been suspicious of the man-
a(yement of this g(meat enterprise, and Tiad

not been slow to ive expression to his
sentiments. He now entered into a search-

ing examiration of the Gompany s affair>.
A Parliamentary Conimittee of Investicration
was appointed, and Mr. Mackenzie seciired
the co-operation of Mr. Hincks, who was

appointed accountant to the Committee.
His keen eye soon brought some startïin,-"

facts'to li,-,Ilt, and 'it was apparent that
Mr. Mackenzie's suspicions had been well
founded. A-fter a long and careful scrutiny
of the books and ac'cokints, Mr Hincks wrote
to Mr. Mackenzie, as follows: «'As to the
Welland Canal books, I have already said
and I now publicly repeat and am willing

to stake my character on the truth of it,
that for several vears thev are full of false
and fictitious antri-es - sp much so that if 1

was on oatb 1 could hardly sav wliether 1
believe tbere are more triie or false ones.
1 ain perstiaded à is iiiipossible for an. ac-

countant who desîres to arrive at triith to
inve'tigate thein wîtli ativ ýýatisfactiÔn, par-

tictilarly as thé voucliers are of Isiich a
character a.,; to be of littl4-ý or no'servie(l.
With re.spect to the - charges against the

officers, the press and the public seein to
have predetermined that unless Mr. Merrîtt
were proved guilty of an e.ý,ztent of fraud
that would have justly subjected theiii to a
criminal. prosecution they were to 1)e ab-
solved from all blarne, and to escape censure
for the numerous.charoes which have been

clearly prov(ýd. The con('.1tiet of the press,
and indeed of the House of Asseinbly on
this subject, has been such as to encourage
a similar gystern. of managing the money of
the people, and, inost assuredly, to deter
any, individual from even attempting to
expose similar abuses. It ha-s been clearly
proved that largeý sums of money have been
lost to the- Company, and of course to the
Province, which, if the present directors do
their duty, can in gréat part be recoverud."
Thé facts elicited in the investi" tion were
such. as fully to justify Mr. Mackenzie's
strictures. The Committee unearthed laiýge
défalcations on the part of the Companv's
officers, as well m numerous spurious ' ac-
count-s duly sw'orn to by týe Secretary cas
correct, It appeared that large surns had

been borrowed by the officers froni the
Company without any authority from, the
Board. Contracts had been tanipered with,
leases' of water-power hul been grarited by
the Pmsident and Directors Ito theinselves;
and, in a word, the country bad been robbed
of a large amount of mOney.L The result ëf
this investigation was to make the.,nam(ý of
Francis Hine-.s known to a much wider
circle than had theretofore. been familiar

with it. His skill in dealing with figures
and involved matters of account waS dis-
eussed from onc end of the Province to the

THE HO1ý. SIR FRANCIS HINCKS.



ýth(,r. It is j)roba1)1(ý that b(ý wolild iiii-
ii)e(liately have coiiie' to the front liad the
coiiritry been in a more pros peroij s arid

settled. condition, The, country, however,
was in a condition very rriuch the, reverse

of prosperous, anrl.te3reov,-,r was on the
vergo, of rebellion. In that rebellion Mr.

Ilinc-s, of course, took no part, but his
intiniacy with the BaldwÏns and the creneral.

course of his conduct -, both personal and
political, had identified hîm witb tbe Re-
form Party, and lie came in for a share of

the obloquy which, for some time after Mr.
Mackerizie 7 s ill- 't

judged attempt , attached
tl) e ý iameof Reformer. Theinonthsfollow-

ing theý fiasco at Gallows Hill were clooiiiv
months indeed for the members of the Re-

form 'Party in this 'Province. They were
left without a press, and were identified in

the popular inind with agitators and rebels.
The dominant faction, of course, did its

iitiiiost to di.;;,,eininate this prejudice, and
the respectable Tteformers themiselves felt
like menibers of an honourable family inay
be.suppo.sed.to feel when one of its members
bas proved false to ancestral traditions and
brourht disgrace tipon his'relatîves. >' A few
of the leading spirits, however, with Robert
Baldwin at their head, applied theniselves
dilizently to the work of reconstructingand

re-establishing the platforin of the -Party.
The chief plank in that platforin was 'e Re-
sponsible Government." The Tcýry party,
to a man ' professtd to regard Responsible
Governi-nent as wholly incompatible with

loyalty to the British Crown, aild en-
deavoured to cast ridicüle upon its chie£

exponent,' Mr. Baldwin, as " the man ôf ý one
îdea." Sir, Francis Bond Head and bis

,predecessors had all ha'rped the sanie tune,
and had knt' the whole weight of their

iiifluence to crush out the "'fdea" whîch
was so distasteful to them. But a new

order of things was at hand. ýý In the month
of May, 1838, Lord Durliam canie over to,
Canada in the doubléý capacity ofi Governor-

Cqe-neral and fler NI1ýj(-sty*s Iligh comillis-

sioner " for Che adjustiiient of certain im-

portant affairs aflècting the Provinces of

ITI)per and Lower C.lartràtia." The "iiiipor-

tant -affairs " involved an inquiry into our

entire political.-systerri, and lie had not been

]on, in tlicý,eo*uniry before he arrived at the

i conclusion that -Mr. Baldwin's one idea was

indeed the one and only efficient rèmedy

for existing disorders. His arrîval in this

'cotintrv waq bailed 'hy Reformers as a

national bleeing.' The absence of an ably-

conducted Reform newspaper was felt more

keenly than ever, as siich-, an opportunity

for striking a blow for Liberal principles

had never before presented itself in the

history of Canada. And now the oppor-

tun-ty for which Francis Hincks had loný'c,

been waiting had arrived. He was urged

by soine ýléadinu Reformersto establish and

conduct a newspaper which sbould be the

exponent of ResporLsible Government. As

may readily be supposed, lie was not slow

to avail himself of these solicitations. He

was a vi(,orous and versatile writer, andrn
(Ielîf,,hted in an atmosphere of -controversy.

Tlie plant was purchased within a few days

from tle tîme when the project was. first

serious1v mooted, and in due time the paper

iiiade its appearance as The Toronto Ex-

ami ne for its inotto, " Responsible

Government and the Voluntary Prinéiple."

It mav be as well to state here that, not-

withstandin- all that has been said and

written' to the contrarv. thé Exa-n-eim£,r was

strictly a personý1 enterprise of Mr. Hincks,
and that he never ýeceived, either bv loan

or otherw-se, the slightest pecuniary accom-

modation or assistance in carrying it on.

It bas been sug(-,ested by seyeral.w-riters

that his chief motive in establishpig this

paper was îIo write himself into Pârliament,

If this be true, as to which there is of course

no direct evidence, it was nierely a legiti-

mate- stýp for the prosecution of ah honour-

' a le ambition: but ît is at any rate also

e7 ý1V._M11M
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clear enough that in advocating Respon..;ible _111ade for a pretty kettle of fish
Goverrinient lie was giving iitterance to his by employing Jacobins and loafers ti) regu-

sincen-, convictions. The editorîals in the la'tethe affâirs of a Conservative àrid loyal
Kfa la àier were written -vith sharpness and peol)le." . While Lord Durham was prepar-
vigour, and pro(Iiice(l.,a inarked effect upon inçy his Reporf, Mr. flincks, alone amono-
the publie rriind. He proved by the most Upper liplield the doc-
inexorable rides of 1(')ç-,ic-to us in these trines (munciated in it.. The support ac-

days it seenis inconiprc-h risible that there corded to 1,ord Dffriiain was contintied to
should bave been any doubt on stieli a8tib- his successor, Mr. Thoni.son. Thi.ý; advocacy

2, ject-that there was no inconsistency be- soon be(Yan to bear fn'iit. Wheri the various
tween sincere advocacy-of Responsible Gov- constittiencies throurrhout the countrv ber, n

ernment and sincere iovalty to the British to prepare for ditc first electîon under the
Crown. Daring Lord Durliani's short stay 1 Union, the editor of the wiLs

in Canada he -must liave been aivarc of the invited to stand wi the Reforin candidat e
keen controversv iiiaintained I)v the L'x- for -the Countv of Oxford. 1-le accepted

against alinost thtc- entire press of the invitation, and entered 11pon the canvass
both 17pper and Loývür Canafla, and seý-el*al with tbe energy wliieli he wa:s wont to bring
elauses of the " Report" reflect verv stronýý,lv to all pursuits in which lie e'nc éd. He
the -tone of soine of the Ee1ý'i;iîer'4 artîeles. waýs personally unknown to the people of

Immediatelv after Lord Diirli,-),m's return o Oxford. His o ponent, Mr. Peter Car'roil,
England at tlie close of 183,3 that nobleinan N;vý-Ls a popular resident candidate who had

u 'bmitted his Report to, the Imperial Gov- all the Tory support .. at his baçk. Mr.
ernment, and wiL,ý subjected to a searching Hincks and his friends, however, worked

cross-examinatîon as to its contents. After i inclefati,,ablv, and sttin-iped the Riding froni
careîul. consideration, the Government re- iý end to end. The'election took place in the,

solved upon the union of the two Provinces iniddle of Marcli 1841, and the result was
of Upper and Lower Canada, and the con- that Nfr. Hincks wu rettirned bv a niajority
cession of Responsible Goverrinient. ý)1 r. of thirty -one votes. When the Legislature
Thomson -afterwards Lord S-vdenliain- ýv;.sembJed on the 14th. of June, 1841, he for

himself a niember of the Cabinet, wa,,;.,;,uiit the tirst tiiiie took his seat in the House.
out to this country as Governor-General The firs session under the Union was

41î, the express purpose of carrving out the views able one. During its proggres,; the
of the Honie strv. The mission was oiie fouridation of our municipal systein was
whieli would liave.taske(l the abilities even laid, and varioùs important educational and

of the ablest statesman, and Mr. Thoinson financial questions were discussed. Towards
was not always over-scrupulous as to the its close, Hincks and Mr. Baldwin Who,

means reso -Y sup- rted to bv hini for obtainin( both- in and out of the House, had theretofore
port. Tlie Upper Canadian Reformers were î steadily fought side by side, wer'e arrayed

almost unanimous in their approval of Lord against each other. It is worth while to de-
Durham's vievs. Indeed. these views were tail the éircuinstances under which the

precisely what Reformers liad for years separation'took place.
been strenuous1v advo tinc, ai-id ficliti-n(,- Upon the asýsernblin(, of the Lecrislature

for. * The Tories, on the other liand, held the Executive Couneil consisted of Messrs.
equally pronouneed opinions on the other Sullivan, Dumi, Daly, Draper, Baldwin,

side, and declarf>d, through theïr organ the Harrison, Ogden, and Day. These gentle-
Toîyxnto Patri-ot, that the .11inisters have men held all the high offices éf state.,
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Mr. Baldwin hafl consented to hold offi'ce
with the abovenamed members, tipon cer-

tain conditions which were not f ulfilled.
The non-fulfilment of -these conditions, in
his opinion, and in ' the opinion of his party,
fully exonerated him. from obli,,ration to
continue in office. He had no confidence in
the majority"of his colleagues, and almost

immediately resigned. For this resignation
he was fiercely attacked, and accused of a
factiolis disposition to embarrass the Gov-

erninent. This accusation -called forth an
explanation of his conduct; an explanation
which, in the estimation of all who were

not blinded by personal or party prejudices
perfectly j ustified the course which he, liad

adopted. .. He then became the acknow-
ledc-ed leader of the Opposition, and was for

some time ably seconded by Mr. Hincks.
During the month of Aucrust, however, there
was a loud and prolonoed debate on the
Municipal Bill, the most important measure
of the session. This Bill was strongly
opposed by Mr. Baldwin, and by Reformers.
generally, on the ground that some of its
provisions were not sufficiently liberal to
m.eet the requirements of the country. Be-
fore the passing of the Union Act, Mr. Thom-
son, then G-overnor-General, had, stronc,Iy

recommended that I.inunfeipal institutions
should be established by the Imperial LTnion
Act, and clauses prepared.ivith his sanction

had been introduced, but had been aban-
doned durinc, the progress of the Bill through

the Imperial House of Commons. Then the
Governor-General liad established municipal

institutions in Lower Canada by an ordi-
nance of the Special Counêil, and the Bill for
Upper Canada was a transcript of that al-'

Teady in force in the Lower Province. The
Lower Canàdians had never been subjected
to local taxation, while the Upper Canadians
bad been taxed by the magistrates'in Quar-
ter Sessions. The Lower Canada Bill was
framed to prevent an anticipated obstrue-

tion to the system by the refusal to wor-

it, and the various officers-such as warden,
trea.surer, clerk, etc.-were appointed by
the Crown. When the Upper Canada Muni-
cipal Bill caine up there were two parties

opposed to it & Ist, the Tories, led by Sir
Allan Maenab, who were opposed to muni-

cipal institutions; 2nd, the Reforiners, led by
Mr. Baldwin, who insisted on an extension
of the elective principle to local affairs. It
can readily be understood that the Govern-
ment could not ci-ive to Upper Canada a more

fiberal systeni than that in force in Lower
Canada, and accordingly it was almost com-

pelleil to declare that it infist bc the Bill or
nothing. It could not con4ent to amend-

ments. Some others of the Upper Canada
Reformers, as well as Mr. Hincks, thought

it best to secure the Bill on any ternis, and
'to trust té future amendments. MÎHincks
spoke strongly on behalf of the Bill on the

Goverriment side, and urged, the opporients
of the measure to abandon their oppositi ' on.
This course he again adopted on the debate
on the second and third readîngs of the Bill.
The debate 'on the third reading took place
on'the 19th of the mauth, and lasted until
near midnight, 9-hen the vote was taken.

,The méasure was carried by forty-two votes
to thirty-two. ';ý-hen the result had been

declared, Mr. Rinc-s thought it due to him-
self tô give an accourit of bis conduct in vot-

ing against many of his former - colleagues
on this important measure. He.éxpressed
regret.at feelin,« himself compelledto vote

in opposition to Mr. Baldwin, with whom.
he had always been accustomed to act in

common; but he expressed his conviction
that the course whieh he had pursued was
demanded'of him by theý best in:terests of
the country. -'ý,I èOnfem," said he, in the
course of his remarks, " that it is a matteÎ
of some surprise to me 'to hear the - very
extraoïdinary diferences of opinion that
have been, expreàsed on this subj*e'ct. In
another part of this building, only a few
minutes ago, I heard it pronouneed a mea-
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stire « liberal without precedent.' The bon-
ourable and callant -nicht.fi-oiri Hamilton
(Sir Allan Macnab) and the honourable and
learned inember for Lennox and Adding-

ton say that, it is republican and democratic
in piinciple, and that if it bc adopted the
people will have almost lincontrolled power.
At the same tiine we are asstired by the
honourable and learned member for Hastings
(Mr. Baldwin) that it is an abominable bill;
i a monstroiis abortion,' which he views with
detestatÎon. It is certainly not a little

surprisinc, that two parties so v'ery opposite
in their views on this very question should
unite, and I cannot help observinc, that
charge.,; of coalition are quite as applicable
to one side, of the House as to the other.

£%A-ttPW, 31er. Spýëâ'Jîer, Lhe deep respon-
sibilitv 1 have taken on myself in adopting
t4is course. 1 am well aware that already
every species of slander and calumny has
been resorted to, in order to destroy my
public charactk-r. '' have been held up in
the publie.prints as having sold myself fo
Government. From political« onnon.-n4 1
can expect nothing e-Ise but such attacks,
but, Sir, I confess 1 have been paineid at the
insinuations whieh have proceeded from

other quarters. The allusions to 'expec-
tants of office,' to 'Government influence,' 1

cannot, I ought not to affect to misunder-
stand. 1 shall leave the Reformers of Upper
Canada to judge whether I have deceived
them, and 1 have, I think, someclaimsupon
the s-v-mipathy of Reformers. My first c'on-

- e -nection with political -life- was at a very
eventful pçriéd, in the history of this colony,

at. a time, Sir, when hardly a Journal in the.
Provi4ce dared to stand forth in defence of
the great principle which is now reeognized
as the only one. on whieh our Government
should be administered. During a very dark
period of our history, I defenided- that prin-

ciple and the party who'supported it, and it
was a time when I bad nothing to expect
'but incarceration. in a dungeon as my re-

ward. The difficulties a;A entbarrassnients
to whieh a publie journalist is exposed can-

not readily be imagined by those who 'have
not encountered them, and not the least of
thein is the odiuni to* which a faithful

advocate of popular riçhts is necessarily ex
posed. fie is thémark for all the animosity

of the hostile party. 1 have, Sir, at least
endeavoured to discharge my arduotis duty
faithfully and conscientiously. I have never,
asked. a favour from any Governor since 1

took up my residence in this Province, and no
one knows better than the honourable and

learned. member for Hastings, (Baldwin),
that when he was in place, and when there

were prospects of our pWrty haNing influ-
ence, I never stipulated for any personal

re ' warci. 1 wag willing to give our party
an independent support to the utmost of my

ability. With regard to the people of
Lower Canada, 1 feel that from them. I cer-

tainly deserve better than tliat they should
ascribe to me improper motives. I have

fought their battles thr'u,"h crood report
ancl through evil report, and, blyir, Liu Is -VVIIiil

deep regret that 1 ever gave a vote in op-
Position to them. I am not desirous, Mr.
Speaker, of occupyinc, the time of the House
with remarL-q which must be in some degree

of a personal charactýr. I would not, how-
ever, have done justice to myself, had 1 not

availed myself of the present opportunity
to repel the insinuations whieh have been
made again-st my political integrity, and'to

assert that my vote in favour of that Bill is
as conscientious and independent as that of

any honourable member on the floor of this
Hoýse. It is dictated solely by a deep sense
of the- duty whieh 1 owe to my constituent-
and my country, and I -now and feel that
it will be appreciated by them." After some

rather caustie remar-s by Mr. J. Hervey
Price, Mr. Baldwin himself 'rose to speak.
He paid, that with respect to the doubth> which had insinuated themselves in some
quarters as to Mr. Hincks's course, he had
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neither originated them, repeated them, nor to, such as bc did once form; and bc 8,ssured
sanctioned them, and with the honourable the honourable member for 0xford, that if

member himself inust necessarily rest the the time should come when the political tic
nicans of demonstratin- their utter ground- which bound them to, each other was to be

lessness. A"ain, the. honourable member sever'ed forever, it would be to him by far
had referred to the support which :bc bad the most painful whieh had occurred in the

afforded to the Reform. cause. No one more course of his political life.
highly apprec*ated his talents than he dîd, It îs onlyjust to, Mr. Hincks to state that 1
and no one -was more ready to acknowledge his vote on the Municipal Bill was approved
the important benefits which, as a journal- by a great majority of hià Oxford constitu-
ist and'an orator, Mr. N-Leks, bad conferred ents. In June of the following year he
upon the country by his p,)-werful advocac j oined the Government, and accepted office as
of the great principle of, Responsible Gov- Inspector-General, for which step he once'

ernment. The-se most valuable services of more came . in for a considerable amount i
the honoural.)Ie inember he ever had, now of obloquy. In consequence of his'accept- 1
did, and ever should acknowledge with ing office it was necessary that he should
cbeerfulness and satisfaction, whatever the vacate his scat and return to bis. constit-
politiial relation in -- which. enat gentleman uency for re-election., The election was
and himself might stand to, each other; and held on the 14th, 15th, and 16th of July.

bc wa,; equally ready, and should bc on all He was opposed by Mr. John Armstr'pg,
occasions, to acknowledge the personal sup- a local candidate, at whose request the poll

ort which he had received from him. But closed at noon on thle third day,.when
if, what bc could- not and did not believe, the votes stood 348 for Hincks and 1.30
the charge of ingratitude, which had escaped for Armstrong. From. this result it is evi-

4.«k" A. 'hanailrsLhlp. Tn ýr WM dent that his course ;_- Pariia-ment. ha-d not
meant to bc applied to him, he would tak-e caused him to, lose Sste in bis constituency.

leave to say, and no one knew it better than His colleaguas in- the Ho'use during the ses-
the honourable member himself, that sup- sion were Messrs. Ogden, Day, Draper, Sher-
port had not been all on one side; that on wood, Sullivan, Harrison, Dunn, Daly, and
all occasiôns and in all places, wherever bc -Killaly. 'The sessionwas a short one, and

thought bc could bc useful to,- him, as. well bèfore its close Mr. Day was appointed to a
in the bighest society in the Province as in scat on the Judicial Bench. In September -
that of the honest yeomen who had- done the three members of the Goveriunent--Messrs.
honourable meniber the honour of returning, Draper, Ogden and Sherwood-retiréd £rom

him* to that House, bc had stood by bis char- office, and were succeeded by Mr. Baldwin as
and not unfre- Attorney-Ge' ral West and Mr. Lafontaine

acter, private and political ne
quently with the discomfort of knowing as Attorney-General East. The Government

that bc was listened to - with anythin gr but was. materially strengthened bythe change, i
satisfaction. He did this in those hours of 1 for Mr. Lafontaine's influence was alf-power-
storni to whieh the honourable gentleman ful with the French Canadian population of,
had so feclingly alluded, as well as when, the Lower Province, and Mr. Baldwin had

from, altered ciretimstances, more cheering the coýfîdence of the entire, body of the
prospects opened upon the cause. For Reformers in Upper Canada. The chance

himself, all who knew him, were aware in the composition of the Government
that though slow to enter into connexions brought Hincks and Baldwin together once
of any kind, he ever clung with tenacity more,, for. the former retained his post Of

ï,

. ... ........
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THE HON. SIR FRANCIS HINICKS.

etor-xenei-al. There was no further
i between thein, and iNfr. Hincks con-

to act with his old friend down
time of the latter's retirenient to

life in 1851.
Charles Baç,,ot, who had succeeded

Sydenhani M Governor-General, held
less than a year, beinc, compelled to
bis recall on account of infirm health.

d not live tc- return boine, however,
ied, at Kingston on the ý19th of May,

He was succeeded by Sir'Charles-
ards Baron Metcalfe. Everybody

s what followed. The new Governor 1 s
ng and experience in India and Ja-

had unfitted him to fill the post of
stitutional ruler. He could not be
t to regard Responsible Government
omplacency, and sneered, even in bis
despatches, at the pretensions of bis

il to call- themselves "a Ministry,"
binet," "an Administ r*ation," and "a
nment." He reached this country in

y 1843. Parliament met at the end of
mbee. During the session it soon 'be-

evident, even to outsiders, that mat-
ere not working smoothly between the
or and bis ministry. The differences

e -1 them crew wider anà wider. At
owb rds t7ie close of November, the

nor -,ý-Ue soi-ne official appointments
ut consulting bis ministers. The ap-
aents were such as the ministry woul&

ve sanction'ed. . Messrs. Baldwin and
taine waited on the Governor, and

y, but firihly, -remonstrated against
nvasion' of ministerial. rights. The
nor, however, declined either to cancel
)pointments or ýo admit that he had
tepped his duty in making them. AU
-mbers of the Government accordingly

ed e.xcept Mr. Dominick Daly.- The
tor-General sent in bis reaignation

the rest. The Gôvernor formed. a
onal anà irresponsible ministry, con-
of, Me&sm. Daly, Draper and Viger,

and thus, for a tim(t, the Goveriiinent of the
country was carried on.

It inay not be uninteresting to the reader'
to see a contemporary pen-and-ink sketch of
Mr. Ilincks in Parliament at this tiiiie. In
the Fxanoïner of the 25th of October, 1843,

we find the following account of bis appear-
ance while discharging the functions of bis

office in the House, previous to the resigna-
tion j ust referred to: "He (Mr. Hinc-s) had
a portable desk beside him, and a beap of
papers. -He was as busy as a nailer, wri-

tincr, reading, markincr down pages, whisper-
-ing to the men on the front seat, sending a
slip of paper to this one and that one, a
hintAb the menil;er speakin,,; there was no
mistaking that man. Pres ' ently he stood up

and started off at full drive, half a dozen.
voices. cry out 'Heax,-hear No, no He

picks up a slip of paper.aud the whole
House is silent. The figures come tumblincZD

out Jike potatoes from a basket. He snatches
up a despatch, a journal, or some other

document, and having established bis pos . i-
tion he croes ahead again. The Inspector-

General, Mr. Ilincks, is decidedly the man
of that House. When one bas observed

with what attention. he is listened to by.
,every member, when we look up, to the

reporters, who are, during. half the time
in whieh other speakers are up, looking onwearily, now all hard at their tasks, catch-

ing every word thev cm lay hold of,
it is not difficult to guess how it bas
happened that Francis Hincks bas been

one of the best abused men that ever lived
in Canada. No wonder the old Compact
hated him; they foresaw* in him 'a sad

enemy to vermin. He is a real terrier. He
speaks much too rapidly; and in conse-

quence runs into a very disagg-reeable sort of
stammering. His manner of reading. off
,stati.ýtica1 quotations . is peculiarly- censur-. able. . It is impossible for reporters to

take down the fgrures correctly, and the
honourablegentleman should reflect of what
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grvat importance it is to himself and the
Ministry that all such matter bc correctly
rep(-)rtý,A."

A period of great political exciteinent
followed the close, of this ýession,«anîl at

the followin- elections irieusures were taken
by the Governor to prevený the return of

niember: hostile to his views. His efforts
were tolerably succes-4ful, and amon'(7 the

members of the late Government whoý were
defeated at the polls was the subject of this
niel-noir. Mr. Roberi Riddell was set up to
oppose him, and such was the influence

liseil àgainst Mr. Hincks that the local
candidate, a.cornparatively unknown man,.

was returned I)v a vote of 742 to 722. Mr.
Hincks had about six nionths previously

esfablished ' 'an(;ther newspaper. There was
at that time a good >opening for a Reform

journal in the Lower Province. A.11 the
Lower Canàdian journals that were pub-

fished in the English lanýy-ua,"e'were vehe-
ment supporters of Sir Charles Metcalfe and
his policy. Yet there were many English-

,snél.q.-iýng people in Canad4: - - ZD r,
views on the, great question of Responsible

were the sa-=2 as of

Upper Canadian Reformers, and diametri-
cally opposed to - those of the Governor. To

these persons,-a local newspaper advocating
thei r views was a thing greatly to be desired.
Thiýý need Mr. Hincks undertook to supply.

Montreal bad been fixed upon M the seat
of Governinent ' -and there Mr. Hincks doter-
mined to fix his own' head-quarters, In
due titue the, new paper-the Hontreal Pilot

-niade its appearance, -and was carried on
with diligence and a fair amotint of support

for aboit four yearsi. Towards the close of
1847, after an absence of tifteen years, Mr.

Hincks paî(l a vis it to hîs' native land,
where ho fotind hi$ father, who w'as then in

.the eightieth vear of his age, in crood mental
and bodily health.. The visit, extended
over several months, and tipon his return,
in Deceinl-x-r,, 1847, ho learned that the

Canadian Parliament liad been dL-.3olved In
his absence; that writs had been issued for
a new election, and that most of the

elections had already taken place. Some
of liis friends had bestirrei themqelvesý-
briskly on his behalf duringg his absence,
and had made due provision for his election
by his old cons ' tituency of Oxford. Before.,
his departure from Canada he had tàken
the precaution to leave a statutory declara-
tion of qualification behind him, as a dis-
solution was -regarded as imminent, and he

did not wish to miss an opportunity of
returning, to active political life. This

declaration. was duly forwarded to Mr. Tý S.
Shenston trustworthy agent at Wood-

stock, to be used in case of necessity. Mr.
Hincks did' not return to Canada in time
io enable him to be present at'the election
for O-.zford, whieh was held on the 30th of

December, 1817, and the Ist of January,
1848. The opposing candidate was Mîr.
Hincks's old opponent, 3NIr. Peter Carroll.

The returninc,-officer, Mr..J. G. Vansittart,
-was a pi-rri-junced Tory, anü acquireà a'-
somewhat..unenviable n'ot,6riety by his con-

duct, Gn .2his oceasion. Belure the voting
began he demanded Mr. Hinckss declaration

of qualification, whîch was at once tendered
!I Mr. Shenston. It was of course dated
before Mr. Hincks's departure for Ireland,
and was thus of a date- prior to the writ

under which the election was held. The
election proceeded, and resulted in a
niajority of 33.5 for 31r. Rincks. The

polling, was, for Hincks 813; for Carroll,
4 î 8. The retui-ning-oflicer-under the ad-
vice, as he claimed, of one of t ' he law-officers
of the Crown-deteruLined to dïsrégard this

result. - He made a return to the effect
that M r. Carroll had been duly elected.

I He treated' Mr. Hincks's majority as a
nullity upon the ground that his declara-

tion was dated before the issue of the
writý and that Mr. Ilincks did not person-

ally appear to qualify. Upon the meefing
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THE HON.' SIR FRANCIS HINCKS.

Hincks took an honourable view of the

?Ublic service, and a g+nerous one of the
publie servants. Few Executive, Couneil-
lors have attained greater popularity than
he, and very few, if any, have 1;een mor e
toyally served."

During.the session of 1851 Mr. Baldwin,
partly from failing health and partly from
other causes, resigned bis office, and soon

afterwarà retired altogethý,r from, publie
life. A few months later witnessed the re-

tirement of bis colleague, Mr. Lafontaine.
In consequence of tbe dissolution of the
ministry eonsequent on these retirements,
Lord E1gýn, the Governor-General, entrusted
Mr. Hincks with. the formation of a new

'Govemment. There were some difficulties
of a personal character to be surmounted,
but these were spéedily got over, and, in
conjuriction. with Mr. Morin, Mr. Hincks
formed the Government which, from. the
names of its leaders, is known in Canadian

history as the Hincks-Morin Governinent.
Upon returning to bis constituency for re-

election, Mr. Hincks found that Mr. Van-
sittart had made much capitaJ out of the
rancour wîth which, he had been pursued
for bis false return after e previou s e ec-
tion. He and bis friends had ýve«r since

harped on the "-persecution" to which lie
had been subjected, and had contrived to

impress upon the publie mind the idea that
Mr. Hincks hâd promoted it. He now offered
himself as a candidate in opposition to, Mr.
Hincks, and though many of bis supporters

must have -nown that le had no aptitude
for publie life, he succeeded, in pollingy 1,220
votes to Mr. Hincks's 1,299. The riv4l can-
didates were afterwaxds, reconciled* to each

other, and èontinued on good terms, until
Mr. Hincks8 departure £rom. Canada.

During- thisbotly- entested campaigon Mr.
Hinck.s was alsa- elected by the town of

Niagara, thus securing to, him. a -double
return. He -elected to sit for Ms old con-

stituency of Oxford, and devoted himself

rliament steps were - at once taken

medy this unjust act. The House
arily amended the return, and repri-
ed Mr. Vaasittart at the Bar. NIr.
s took bis seat in the Hoilse, and con-

1 to occupy a conspicuous plac(, there

9baout the next seven years. Some
e proceedings were taken agrainst Mr.
ttaxt by a committee appointed to in-
afe bis conduct In these proceedings,
ver-contrary to what bas more tha*

been alleged-Mr: Hincks personally
o share, although, as will presently be

he was compelled to bear the brunt
3 so-called " persecution " of Mr. Van-

when he next presented himself to
nstituents for reëlection.
e result of the elections. of 1847 was a

ed triumph for, the Reforni party, which
en in Opposition for about four years.

),ment met in - February of the fo.low-
ear. On the 10th of March the Lafon-

-Baldwin administration was formed,
Mr.. Hincks accepted. the office of In-
r-General. This rendered it necessary

he should once more return to Oxford
eëlection. No opposition was offered,

e was. accordingly eleéted by acclama-.
This Parliament sat out its full period

ur years, during all of whieh time Mr.
continued' to mana-gre the finances

pector-General. As a finance-minister'
ast on all hands be conceded that he'
great succes& A writer who does not,

he whole, evincé much partia]itý for
lincks, says of this period of bis career"
ci tbouggh he succeeded to an émpty ex-

uer, and a very uncomfortable prospect
e matter of ways and means, he never-
m by the boldness as well as the sim-

by of bis tariff leggislation, at once re-
d the publie credit --and avoided all

to, the peculiar system of finan-
re4ustment wlich. had discredited
projects of his predecessor, and ren-
d them unpopular. Thenceforward Mr.

f . 4
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Hincks-Morin Goveminent. In 18-54 Mr.
Hincks accompanied the Governor-Gêneral,

Lord Elgin, to Washington, where, after
much negotiation, a treaty of reciprocity

was finally conclided. Another question
which, agitated the publie mind waà the

standing grievance of the Clercry Reserýres.
Soon after, the accession to power of the

Hincks-Morin Ministry, the agitation for
secularization of the Reserves-an agitation

which had been kept up, almost without in-
terruption, for a quarter of a century-was
renewed with increased vehemence. The
Ministry were accused by Mr. Brown and

some of his adherents of manifesting a good
deal of lukêwarmness on the subject, and a
large and influential section of the Reform
party:began to question Mr. Hincks's sincer-
ity. For this there does not seem to have
been the slightest justification. Mr. Hincks's
Ministry were always ready and willing to
deal with -the question, but the repeal byý

the ImperiaJ Parliament of the Act of 1840.
was a condition precedent. to any useful
legislation by the Canadi&n Parliament.

That Mr. Hincks did his utmost to bring
about such a repeal is made siîfficiently
apparent by his published c'rrespondence
with- British statesmen at this period,* and
by the general tenor of his conduct. - No
good purpose is to be served, however, by

reviving the acrimonious discussions of
those days, on subjects which, to us, at this,
time, are dead issues. Neither is it desir-

able at this lapge of time to go into details
about transactions in Toronto debentures
and Pointe Lévis, lands-transactions which
made a good deal of noise in their day, and
which. some of the persons concerned in

them. would doubtless have been glad to-
forget. Suffice it to say that towards the

close of 1854 the Hincks-Morin, Ministry
resigned office without having deult wlt-

See' "The Polîtical Ristory of Canada, between 1M
a . d 1855, -by the Ron. Sir Francis Rinckz. MonUed,
1877.
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vigorou'ly to the work of carryi.ný'1 on his
Government. The next few years forrii a
'ift)st importantýera in the history of our

country. Purely political. que'stions, while -
tbey necessarily continued to encrro&g a large
share of publie attention, gave place, to soine
extent, to questions directly affecting the
social and physical progress of the country.
An Act to facilitate the formation of joint-
stock companies gave an impetus *to corn-
merce, and the Municipal Loan Fund Bill

did much to promote the developipent of our
indiLstrial. resources. The- toulmon-school
law was extended and improved. Attention

wa.s directed to in portant railway -projects,
.and to the promotion of commercial reci-
procity with'the United States. A Grand
Trunk line of railw-ay wa,-; projecteil to tra-
verse the country all the way from Quebec
to the western confines of this Province.
An agreement was entered into between the
Provinces of Canada, New Brunswick and
Nova Seotia to construct, with Imperial
assistance, another line of railway con-

necting Quebec and Halifax, and thus
connecting Western Canada with the sea-

board. ' Mr. Hincks went over to England
to forward these projçcts, and was absent

several' months., Serious difficulties arose
as to ' the location of the. line through the
Maritime Provinces. The only basis upon
whieh Mr. Hincks was autborized to nego-

tâte was that the valley,*of the St. John
River should be the line 'ofthe Intercolonial
Rail way, as it had already come to be called.
To such a loeàion Lord Derby and Sir John

Pakington had insuperable objections. The
differences between the representatives were

irreioncilable, and after much discussion and
delay the negotiation was for the time

broken off It was résumed more s-4ccess-
fuRy some years later, and the construc-

tion of the'road was proceeded'with.' The
project of establishing xeciprocity with the
TTûited States was another important event
whieh took place during the existence of the
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the crreat question of the Clergy Reserves,
which, was not finally disposed of until after
the aecession to power of the succeeding

,Administration. That tbe question would
have been disposed of at precisely the sanie
time, however, even if there had been no
change in tbe Administration, is as certain
as any undemonstrable proposition can very
well be. The accounts ffiven of this period

in our Canadian histories are more than
usually inadequate and misleading.

Mr. Hincks, during bis Premiership, hà
been pretty constantly passing and re-pass-

ing bétween the Canadian and the British
capital, on railway and other bW4iness of
national importance. Soon after bis resig-
nation, feeling the need of a holiday, lie
crossed the Atlantic once more. He paid-
a long visit to bis native land, and amused
himself by renewing oV associations of bis

boyhood. He also went over to London to
confer with Messrs. Bàrin g & Glyn with re-
ference to certain financial. projects, and
while there agreed to accept the Presidency

of the- Grand Truýk Railway'. But .this
position was not to be bis. Better things
were in store for him. During bis stay in

London, lie was gratified by receiving,
through the good offices of Sir William
Molesworth, '-'ýecretary of State for the

Colonies, the appointment of Governor-in-
Chief of Barbadoes and the Windward

Islands. He at once returned to Canada,
where he had, left bis family, and, accom-

panied by them, repaired to the seat of his
Government. He assumed the funetions of

bis office on the 6th of* January, 18-56, and
continued to, dis-charge thein for the full

terni of six years ' . -.,.At -the close of this
terni he was promoted by, thebuke of New-
Sstle to the Govemmýént of British Guiana

where he stayed gut bis full terin and a,
year over. In 1869, having, on the recom-

mendation of the Duke of Buckingham and
Chandos, been created a K.C.M.G., lie b ded
ovèr the iniignia of bis office and returned

to England. He liad now ' reaclied the aue,
of sixty-one vears, and had p&,ïsed the pre-

scribed age which, entitles a, Colonial Gover-
nor to a retiring pension, whieh wa.; upon
application at once granted to Iiiiii for life.
His stay in England was of brief duration,
and he retunieýd to Canada in the summer
of the sanie year. Soon after his return he

accepted the position of Finance Minister
in. the Government of the day, and took
up hîs abode at Ottawa. Sir John Rose,

his predecessor in that office, being about
to take up his residence in London as a part-
ner'in the banking firm of Messrs. Morton,
Rose & Co., wu coixipelled to resign his func--
tîons, a the Premier, Sir -Jobit A. Mac-
donald, offered the vacancy to the-veteran
InÉpector-General of former days. The lat-

.ter was elected for one of the divisions of
the county çf Renfrew. ffaving- entered

upon the 'duties ' of his office, Sir Francis
soon showed that'hi§ energo-y and, adminis-

trative ability were utiiiiipaired by his sixty
and odd vears. He found the currency
of the country in a edisturbed. condition,
owing to the great influx of United States

silver which had taken place. Our own
silver coinage was too lÏmiteà to nieet the

publie 1 necessities, and as a con.4équence
everybody in the country had been in the
habit of receivinc United States silver-the

actuaJ value of which - was considerably
below its nominal value-at pax. American
brokers of the lowest stamp began to send
this depreciate-d silver over here,.and to
speculate in it as a means of livelihood. A.

few months more and the country was
flooded with United States silver to, such- an
extent that it was justly »pronouneed a
- silver 'nui.sance." Sir Francis Hincks set
himself to, work to remedy this untoward
state -of things. American silver was de-

monetized, and its place temporarily supplied
1 by a fractional. paper currencyspecimens of
'which are still occasionally met with. In

tbis way the " silver nuisance " wais soon
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abated, and the eurrency of the country-
restored to a normal condition.

Sir Francis probably felt, however, that
he bad served the publie long enough, and

that bc was entitled to repose under the
shade of bis laurels. After havingheld the
portfolio of Finance Minister for aboui three

yeurs he announeed his determinatioÙ ta
retire to private life. At the earnest solici-
tation o*f the leader of the Governmený he
consented to sa far modify this determina-
tion as to defer bis resignatiion until after
the approaching elections. The elections
came on, and, without bis knowledge or con-
sent, he wu returned by the constituency
of Vancouve . r, British Columbia, as its rep-
resent ative.. He. accordingly retained bis

seat duri-ng the ensuing -e&ïîon, but resigned
bis ministerial office in February, 1873.
After the fail of Sir John MacdojÎald's Gov-
ernment consequeht upon the Pacifie Scandal

disclosures, Sir Francis withdrew altogether
frota active 'articipation in politics, and re-ý
tired ta prîvate life. In the spring of 1873,

uvon resigning office, he accepted the Presi-
dencv of the City Bank of Montreal, which'
was afterwards amalgimated with the Royal
Canadian, and was thenceforward known
as -the Consolidated Bank of Canada. Sir
Francis continued to, be President of, the

auialgâmated. institution down to the time
of-its collapse in-1879. The subs.equent
history of hi ' s connection with this-unfortu-
nate enterprise is too recent and too well
known to require any further reference in

thse pages.
On the 8th of, May, 1874, Sir Francis sus-

tained a serious bereavement by'the loss of
bis wife. She had . been bis companion for
forty-two years, and had« participated in
his strugggles, bis riser, and bis subsequent

digmities. In June, 1875, he married a, sec-
ond wife, Emîly LouLýa, daughtýr of Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Philip Delatre, and relict of

the Honourable Judge Sti.1livan. This lady
died at ber home in Montreal on the 14th

-of May last, and the sympathy of the,,country
went out warmly to the busband-who w&

called upon to sustain this second bereave-
ment at an advanced age.

Sir Francis Hincks's success in life bas
been fully commensurate with bis merits.

And Yet those metits are considerable. Sir
1 John Kaye, Lord Metcalfe's bio;zrapher re-

fening to the -Executive Couneil of 1843,
described Mr. 1-incks as " by far the best
man of business in the Couneil-clel
headed, methodical, persevering and indus-
trîous; but, as a partisan, vehemënt and

unscrupulous, with a tongue that eut. like
a swo., rd a'ý>d no discretion to keep it ïn
order." Sir John probably neve.r saw the

subject of - bis remarks in the course of bis
life. His impressione respectiiig him were
doùbtless derived from Lord Metcalfe him-
self. IE[ow utterly incapable that nobleman
was of judging bis fellow-creatures we know
from, bis estimate of Robert Baldwin, which
will be foulnd in the life of thatý Étate,-txnan'.
In the case ý of 'Francis Hincks, hovrever,
it must be admitted that he bas came much
nearer the fruth. The faults of his charac-
ter have been a vebement impetuôsity, and
a concrenital incapacity for looking at things
from a purely disînterested pjint ai view.
Ilis abilities are of -a high order, his energy

is still unceasingy, and bis disposition kindly.
He bas evinced his preferénce fer Canada
and Canadian institutions by spending the

evening of his life among us. It ils due to
him that we should bear in raind bis ser-

vices to. the cause of our national liberty, at
a time when that liberty wa..i menaced. both
from. without and within.'. The only con-
clusion that can honestly'* be arrived at,
after a dispassionate review' of his long and
active career, i.1 that a large balance remàiiis

to -hiq credit on the rollof Canadian history.
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ALEXANDER MACKENZIE.- -

R. MACKENZIE was born on the 28th
. of January, 1822, in a plessantly

situated âttle stone cottage in t1e parish of
Logierait, near the confluence of the rivers
Tay and Tummel, in the Highlands of
Perthshire, Scofland, and on1jy about five
miles distant from, the famous pass of Killi-
crankie- Ris father, Mr. Alexander Mac-
kenzie, after whom he wias called, was
an architect and contractor. His mother
was Mary, second daughter of Mr. Donald

Fleming, of Logierait Ris parents had a
numerous progeny, of which he himself was
ihe third son. The entirç family connection,
on both the, paternal and maternal *Sides,

were known for their Libqýral proclivities in
matters pohtic&L Mr Malcolm Mackenzie-,

of SýLratktumme4 the paternal grandfather

' of the subject of this sketch, was a schüol.-w-
master, and an accomplish'd Gaelic scholar,

who'e Whig tende4cies, were well known
throughout, Athoi and its neighbourhooct

The views of , his son were equally pro-
nouneed, so that the present Mr. Alexander

may fairly lay -daim * to have
inhýrited, to some degrée, the advanced
political views which. he ý hm always advo-

Mr. Markenzie, whên a boy, received such
education as was. within the reach of - a

fairly ambitiousand enterpriaing youth in
the middle walks of Efe in SeotlancL He
first attended for about two yews .at a

private school at the old city of Perth, the

capital of the connty, and one'of the most
interesting spots in the United Kingdom to

persorLs familiar with Scottish history. For
&bout t*o years more he attended the paris-h
school of Moulin; after whieh he *spent a
.few months at the Grammar School of the
fine old cathedral town of Dünkeld. Even
at this early date he manifested a taste for
polities, and was an' ardent devourer of

newspapers. In the year 183,6, when he,
was fourteen years' of age, he had the mis-

fortune to lose his father by death, and' from
that time forward he wàs compelled. to make
his own way in"the world. He learned the
trade of a stonemawn, ancl worked at'it in
several parts of-Scotland. Wherever he

went he became known foi a young man-
of -good. abilities, honourable ambition, and
excellent character. -While resident ne-ar
Irvine,- in Ayrshire, he became imÉremed
with seridus thoughts on religious matters,
and èspoused the doctrines of the Bapt4st
Churth, of which he has*ever since been a

member and consistent supporter. Though
his dâÏly ý occupations were not specially
conducive to study, he was a diligent reader,
and in procm of time acquired. a large fund
of useful. knowledge, more particularly in
the departmentis of politics and constitu-
tional history.

During the rebelâon, in Canada some of
Mr. Ms£kenzie's acquaintances emigrated

from Scotland to this coùntry, and he was
thug led to take an interest in Canadim

7 7-7
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affairs., He received frequent supplies of
newspapers, from a perusal of which he
acquired a general knowle'dge of Canadian

politics, and formed a favourable opinion of'
this Westem Province as a field for emigra-

tio'. By degrees he beganto contemplate
Upper Canada in the light of his future

home. In the spring of 1842 he crossed the
Atlantic, and took up his abode at Kingston,
where he for a short time worked at his

trade as a jouxneyman, and afterwards be-
came a builder and contracter on his own

account. In 1843, his brother, the late Mr.
Hope F. Mackenzie, followed him. te Canada,
The career of both brothers was emineùtly
successul, and they were net long in win-
ning their way,-nc;t only te competence in

pecuniary matters, but ýto a high place in
publie estimation. Mr. Hope Mackenzie

possessed the same sterling qualities by
which the subject of this sketch hm always
been characterized, and during his short

political career -gave evidence of great apti-
tude for publie life.
While resident at Kingston Mr. Mackenzie

married hLs first wife, whoWas a Miss Helen
Neil, daughter of Mr. William Neil, a native
and former resident'of Irvine, in Scotland,
in the neighbourbood whereof Mr-,-Mackenzie

himself had. once resided.
In 1847 five other brothers of Mr. Mac-,

kenzie emigrated te Canada from, Scotland,
bringing with them. their mother. They
all settled in what was then the county of
K:ént, in the immediate neighbourhood of
Sarnia. Alexander -and Hope Mackeà zie

also removed frein. Kineston te Sarnia at
this time, and the entire family were thus
reunited in Western Canada. Sarnia was
then an insignificant village, but much of
the farmmg land in the neighbourbood was
of good quality, and that part of the coun-
try wu rapidly. filling up with a solid and
substantial class of emigrants. Alexander
Mackenzie, however, tho-tigh. he purchased
land there, was net destined te become a

farmer. He was net long in discovering
that there was ample scope îor an enterpri-,
sing builder and- contracter, and was soon

engaged in his former pursuits. During
their residence at Kinp ton, both his brother

and himself had taken a warin interest in
political matters, and all through the long

struggle of the Reform Party with Lord
Metcalfe, had put forward such influence as
they could command on the popular side.
After their removal westwaýd their zeal

underwent no abatement. Although the
questiôn of Responsible Government had

by that Éme been praetically settled, the
very serious question of réligious equality
had still to, be deait with. King's College
and the publie lands were still in possession
of one'dénomination. Equal rights te all,
the restoration of the well-ýendowed, national
University to, the people, and the seculari-'
zation of the Clergy Reserve. lands, had still
te be gained à ind, to, the agitation for these
objects the brothers devoted themselve8.

They were known as St rE:ýuous supporters
.of the Baldwin-Lafontaine Administraùon,
after the accession to power of that Gov-

ernment, and their naines were identified
wîth every important local reformý When

Messrs. Baldwin and Lafontaine. retired to
private life, and the Hincks-Morin Govern-

ment came into being, they, in common
with the great body of ethe Reforin Party,

opposed that Gov.ernment's policy. By
this 'time the Reformers in that neigh-

bourhood began te feel the necessity. for
a local organ, te influence public opinion-,
and te counteract'the efforts of their politi-
cal opponents. The result was the estab-'
ilshment at Sarnia, in the early spring of

the year 18i2, * of the Lambton Shield.
This paper was managed by a practical,
printer, who, howeyer, proved te be a printer
only, and quite incapable of gauging public
opinion, or of conducting, the editorial de-
partinent.-of a newspiper with advantage
te its supporters. Mr. Mack-enm*e,,who was

ý t-
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the Liberal Governinent, but was defeated
lýy a small rnajority. In 1859 he again
contested the constittiency, and wiis elected
as Lambton's representative in'Parliament.
In 1861 he declined reëlection, upon the

ground that business matters imperatively
demanded bis attention. His brother Alex-

ander was then solicited by the Reforni
Party to accept nomination at the bands of
the local convention. He at first refused,
and the, convention, having iio other strong
local candidate at their disposal, were about

to adjourn without inaking any nomination.
This would probably have been to throw
away the seat-a contingency which it WaS
deemed very desirable to avoid. Mr. Alex-

ander Mackenzie accordingly signified bis,
wîllingness to accept the nomination, rather
than see the' constituency lost to bis Party.
When the elections came on he wu returned

by a considerable majority, and upon the
opening of the session, in the sprincr, of
1862,,le took bis seat in the -Hou-ge. He

bas 'ever since represented. Lambton in
Parliament.

He plunged into the debates of the day
at a very. early period of bis Parliamentary

career. He soon made bis rii-gýrk . in * the
House as a ready and fluent speaker, who

had tbe political history* of the country at
bis fingers' ends, and who was thoro'ucrhly

equainted witli the requirements of the
times. His speeches, though they made no
retence to impassioned flights of oratory,

or even to 'any consum.mate breadth of
statesmanship, were mark-ed -by. earnestnes.,;'
and ', practical common sense. He displayed
a wonderfui , aptitude for ýdea1ing with
matters involving a knowledge of minute

and complicated details, and he was even
then regarded by bis fellow-members as a

perainbulating encyclopSdia 'of Canadian
statistics. The Sandfield Macdonald-Sî-

cotte Administration came into power at
that time, and received froin Mr. Mac-
kenzie a generaJ support. H.e earnestly

a ready and vigorous writer, and who had
the siicces,ý of the enterprise, vet-y iiiiieh at
heurt, w&s thiis coiripelled to take the edi-
torial management. of the Imper into 'bis

ôw-nhan4ls. Under his direction the Shield
soon won its way to a high de-grec of publieD LM
respect and. influence. Its advocacy of Re-
form, views and principles was powerful
and discriminating. ILs editorials were

.ked by a fairness and common sense
which. produced a steadily increasinft effect

upon Imblic opý"nion, and made the name of
its editor known far beyond the limits of

bis own county. For more than two years
the Lainbfon continued to exercise
an influence altogether out of proportion
to it.9 circulation, which. was necessarily
almost enti.relyconfined to the neîghbour-

bobd where it was published. In 18,54, the
9bserrër, a paper which had previously

been pubIL-hed in, the. county of Lanark,
was; removed to Sarnia, and the Sii.iel(-l was

no longer a necessity to the Reforin Party.
It accordingly went out of existence, and

the 01)8ecý-er bas ever sinee been the recog-
nized organ of the Reformers of the county
of Lambton.

In 1ý52 Hr. Mackenzie Èad ýthe misfor'-
tune to lose bis wife, Who, died on the 2nd
of January in that year. On the Iîth of

June 1853, he married bis second wife.-
w1ïose -maideý 'amë---was M-iss Jane Sym-

,a daughter of' the late Mr. Robert Sym,
of Perthshire, Scotland. This lady still
survives.

For some years after this time the bro-
thérs Mackenzie, though they continued to
ta-e an active part in all local elections,

and akeen interest *in the publie affàirs of
the country generally, devoted thefflelves

ýchiefly to their business occupations. They
were eminently successful in their under-

takings, and were among the jeading citizens
of their county. _ In 1857 Mr.. Hopé Mac-
kenzie contested Lambton with the Hon.

.3Weolm Cameron; when th-e latter attacked
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supported the Ministry whielî succeeded,
under the leadership of Messrs. Macdonald
and Dorion. When the dead-lock eiLsued
lie was one of'the most earnest advocates
of Confederation. Aq the leader of his o wn
section, lie opposed the policy of the Reforni
Party when they induced Mr. Brown to
accept office in the Coalition Govemment
of 1864; but as his views were entertained
by a small minority only of the menibers
of the Liberal side of the House, lie relue-

tantly withdrew his oppoition. Upon Mr.
Brown's resigkiation, in December, 1865, Mr.

Mackenzie was invited to enter the Cabinet.
himself, as President of the Couneil, but this
he dechned to do, as he was in perfect sym-
pathy with Mr. Brown's retirement, and saw
no good reason for the further continuance
-of the-.Coalit-Lon.

At the fint general election held after
the accomplishment of Confederation, Mx.
Brown, wh'o had theretofore been the leader
of the Liberal Party, was defeated in South
Ontario, and did not seek election elsewhere.
He was, cohsequently not in a position to
continue the, leadership, and Mr. Mackenzie
wu fixed upon as his suêcessor. He was not

formally elected toi that position until.,some
tinie . afterwards, but he was practically-the
leader of tÊe Liberal Party, froin the. timé
when the first Parliament met under Con-
federation down to the time of his resigna-

tion a few weeks ago.
At the Ontario elections held in

1871, Mr. Mackenzie, in resportse urgent
-s-olicitations, consented td con'test the West

Riding of Middlesex . with the local can-
didate, Mr. Currie. He came 'out of the
contest successfully, and upon the assein-
bling of the House in, the following De-

em'ber lie powerfully seconded M r. Blake's
assaultý.upon the exiç;ting Local Govemment,
That Government'fell, and gave'place to a

new one under Mr. Blake's leadership.,. Mr.
Mackenzie took office in the new Mini try
as Provinciaï SeCTetaryý He soon after-

ward.fi accepted the portfolio of Provincial
Treasurer. In the'discharge of the dulies

incidental to the last named office, his wide
and compreliensive knowledge of the re-
souÉce.s and fiscal condition of Ontario stood
hini in good stead, and his tenure of office

was erninently beneficial to the Province.
Ris Budget Speech,. delivered during the
session. of 1872, wals pronouneed to be a

clearand mastèrly exposition of the state
of Provincial finance, even by those who
had been accustomed to listen t.cý. aDd pa8.s

judgment upon, the financial speeches of
the Hon. E. B. Wood.

Mr. Mackenzie, howeveri, did not long con-'
tinue te hold oflice. in the Local Government,
nor did lie long remain a member of the
Ontario Legislature. He. had entered that
Body for the avowed purpose of alssisting
in the defeat of the Coalition Government,
and this object being accomplished he left
it. In the month of October, 1872,*both
he and -Mr. Blake resigned their places and
their seaté, in order to devote themselv;es
exclusively to Dominion politics in the
liouse of Commons at Ottawa, It will be

understood that those were the days when
dual representation waspermitted, and that
Mr. Mackenzie had neverceased to represent
the county of Lambton. in the Dominion

Parliament. There, aws ýwe have seen, he cou-
tinued to lead the Liberal Party while it

remained'in Opposition. Onthe5thof.No-
vember, 1873, as ever'yone remembers, Sir

John Macdonald'a Government fell, in con-
sequence of the Pacifie Seandal diselosures.
Lord Dufferin at once sent for Mr. Macken-
zie, who, two days afterward-9, announSd
that he had beensuecessfül in forraing a

new Ministry. Thisthe first Reform, Min-
istry under Confederation was composed of
the fguowing members: Alexander Mac-
kenzie, Minister of Publie Works (Premier);
.Antoine A. Dorion, Q.C.', Mùiister. of Jwtice

Edward Blake,' Q.C.,, without portféliq;
Albert J. -Smith, Q.C., Minister .9f Marine
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and Fîsheries; Lue Letellier de St. Just,
Minister of. Agriculture; Richard J. Cart-
wrieht, Minister of Finance; David Laird,
3Enister of the Interior; David Christie,

Secretary of State; Isaac Burpee, Minister
of Customs; Donald A. Macdonald, Post-
master-General; Thoma.,i Coffin, Receiver-

General; Telesphore Pournîer, Q.C., Minister
of Inland Revènue; Williani Ross, Minister.
of Militia and -Defence; Richard W. Scott,

Q.Ç., without portfolio. This Ministry from
time to* time underwent various modifica-

tions, but its policy remained unchan ed9
throughout the. whole term of its, existence,
which was of about, five yeai-s' duration.

Its "' platforni was prétty clearly laid down
by Mr. Mackenzie, in expounding bis own

views and opïnions to the electors at Sarnia
and elsewhere, when'* he returned to his

constituents -for reëlection. They are still
fresh in thepublic memory, and need not
bc quoted here. The best evidence of bis

smeerity was atforded by the legislation
which mar-ed his tenu'e of office, as well

as by the administrative refornis whieh
were accomplished during that periocL The

bitterest of M-r. Mackenzie's opponentà will
not- deny that he was a conscientious @.nd
exceptionally hardworking official, and that
bis Governinent' contrived to, get through 1
an amount of -important legislation almost
unique in our politîcal annals. A mere

enumeratidn of the titles of the more, un-
portant- measures whieh were placed on
the statute-book during bis tenure oî office
would éccupy more space than can appro-

priately be spared for such a purpose in
these pages. A few of them, however,
stand out in such bol ' d relief that they
ought not to be passed over without men-
tion. - The. General Election Law, passed

duringt4e &-t session, introduced vote by
bOot, and abolished. the property q-uali-
fication for members. The Controverted
Elections. Act; the new Postal Act; theý-
General TnqllranS Act; the Independence

of Parliament Act; the Publie Accounts
Audit Actwhich places the Auditor beyond
the control of the Ministers of the day; the

.Canada Temperance Act - the Homesfread
Exemption Act; -the Petition of Right Act;
the Acts relating to, Criminal and Railway
Statisties ; the Act relating to Extradition of
Criminals; the new Canadian Pacifie Raii-
way Act; the Tariff and Customs Revision
Acts; the Militia Act; the Aets organizing

the North-West Territory, and providing for
the administration of justice therein; the
Maritime Court Act for internal waters; the
Supreme Court Act;-these are merely a few

many important niea-siires for which
Canada is indèbted to the statasmanship of
Mr. Mackenzie's Government. The. Pre-
mier's own Department was managed like
clock-work, and of course involved. a great

amount' of toilsème -and severe labour. His
work, however, wais not confined to bis

own Department, and bis hand is discern-
ible.'in néarly every important Act whieh

was passed, and in nearly every important
negotiation which, took place, during bis

term of office. The Riel Amnesty, and the
New Brunswick school quéstion, both of

whieh for a time threatc- * ed to produce
grave consequences, were satisfaetorily

adjusted, mainly through the ac,èrîcy of
Yr. Mackenzie himself. He also deyeted
a great deal of attention to the. question of
Immigyation, and to theconstruction. of

the Intercolonial Railway.
Oursketch of the work of Mr. Mackený-

zie's Administration would be very incorn-
plete if we failed to refer to two subjects bf

,,i%-at impo:ýtance* on which decisive action.
was taken. The Royal Instructions and

Commission under which Lord Dufferin and
previous Governors-General, acted were

whoUy inconsistent with some provisions of
the Constitutional Act of 1867; and. still
more inconsistent with the spirit and- prin-.
ciples of Respo"ble Goyerninent supposed
to exist in full force in this country. Loid

1151
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1$77, when the FisheryCommission under
the treaty of 1871 wa.; about to be organ-
ized, the British Government desired to
appoint an English Commissioner to repre-
sent Canada- (nominally Britàin), and named
the intended Commi.ssioner to, the Canadian

Government. Mr. Mackenzie promptly m-
fused his assent, and insL'sted on the right

of the Canadian Government to naine the
Commissioner tà be appointed. The Imper-

ial Government ultimately yielded, the
result 'being that Sir 1 T. Galt was ap-
pointed.: that the Canadian Government
controlled the negotiation;. and that, for
the first time, British (in this eue purely
Canadian) interests succeeded against the
usual'United States diplomacy.

Duringg ýbe summer of 1875, Mr. Macken-
zie for. the first time returned to his native,
land, which he had. left thirty-three yewm

before, and paid a visit to the home of his
boyhood at. Logierait. He had left it, full
of hope and self-confidence, perhaps, but
with little or no substantial wealth, with a

limited education, and with no prospects in
life except such *as he might create for him-
self by virtue of his own -- abilîty and force
of character. He feturned. with all the
honour which attaches torla successfül man:
to a man whose success bas beenexception-

ally great, but not more than commensurate
with his deserts. He had left. his home to

seek - employment as a stonenmon, thankful
if he could, by dint of steady, honest, patient
manual labour, earn sufficient to maintain

himself respectably in life. . He returned
as an eminent if not a wealthy linan;. as a
man honoured and respected by thousands

who had never - seen his face;. and as the
first Minister of a vast Domimon embracing

nearly half a continent. - Upon reaching
London he was welcomed in such £ashion
as might well have turned.. a weaker head,
and waw received with honour at Windsor
Castle as the guest -of Her Xajestyý Mr.
Mackenzie, however, while he doubtlew ap-

Kimberly, in a formal despatch, laid down
the principle that Lord Dufferin might,
when he thought proper, act without the

"advice of his ministers. The Royal Instrýùe-
tions directed him " to extend or to with-
hold a pardon or reprieve according to (bis)
your own deliberate judgment, whether the
members of our said Privy Couneil coniur
the-rein or otherwise." Such principles
could not obtain the assent of a Liberal

Government in Canada, however applicable
they , inight be .'to a Crown Colony. Mr...

Mackenzie's Government insisted upon the
full application of the principliés of*- consti-
tutional freedoin of action; that the Gover-
nor-General in Couneil and the Parliàment
of Canada should have the same dutiés and

respo!isibilities to the people of Canada that
the Queeh, her Ministers and . Parliament
have to the people of Êngland in all matters
relating to internal administration; and that
the powers of legislation-given. by, the Con-
stitutional Act could noigand' s.hould not be
fettered or impeded by any instructions

from. the Imperial Govemment to the Gov-
ernor'GeneraL The result of many. per-

sonal and written communications was
that tÈe contentions of the Canadian Gov-
ernment were at last conceded. Anyone

may,'by'eontra-sting theRoyal Instructions
issued totord Lorne with those issued to
his predecessors, see hdw satisfactory to
Canadian pride their present position is to-.

ward the Home Goyernment, as compared
to what formerly was toleratecL The other

important subject to ivhich we have alluded
is the relations of Canada to negotiations
with foreign wuntries in matters exclusively

affecting Canadian interests. Mr. Macken-
zie . always beld that such interests should
be dealt with by Canadian diplomat& In
pursuance of this, viewle procured the ap-

Pointment of the'Hon. George Browm in
1874 as joint plenipotentiary with Sir Ed-
ward Thornton, for nezotiating a new com-

mercial treaty with the United States. . In
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preciated the honours, whieh were, sliowered
upon Iiiiff from every qiiarter, kept bis soul

above tinsel, and thow-rht neither more nor
less of himself than bc had been acetistouied

tô think when he wui doing bis duty in - a
much humbler sphere. After attending to
the oflicial busines's which called him to En(--
]and: and ma-ing the acquaintance of many
of the leadinc, statesmen of Great Britaïn,
he turned bis steps northward, and in due

time reached bis native Highlands. His
old school-fellows and, fellow-countrymen

in Perthshire.welcomed him in true Hich-
land style, and were unable to sufficiently
expreýsstheirdeli(,,Iitathis,,,-isit. Thedem-

on-stratioms in his honour at Dunkeld and

LOierait wcre such as, to live for years in
thémemory of those who took part in them;

and the presentation to him of the freédom
of the city of Perth and -of the towns of
Dundee and Irvine by the local magistrates,
the publie receptions at Dundee, Greenock,
Perth, Ayrshîre, and elsewhere, were'honours
of whieh any subjectof Her Majesty, how-

ever high bis position or eminent bis ser-
vices' might well have been proud. In ail
the vàried and somewhat try-ing positions
in which he w* as plaéed, Mr. Mackenzie
bore, hirmself with modest dignity and self-
respect, and bis utterances were character-
ized by good sense and taste. .His reply-to an
address presented to him bý the work-ingmen
of Dundee was especially'noteworthy for îts

genuine manhood and -the honourable inde-
pendence of its tone. " I think," said Mr.
Mac-enzie* " that wor-ingmen in Britain,
as well m in the colonies, do not do them-
selves justice when they believe. that the
highest political ' positions -are shut out from
them by reason of àocial distinctions. For

my own part, 1 never allude to the fact that
1 am or have been a wor-ingman as a refflon
why I should be rejected or why I should
be accepted.. 1 base my entire claim for
publie confidence * upon -the expressions of
opinion whieh 1 believe command publie

confidence, and uppn the, result ()f'th"ose
principles of whieh I have been a humýle
advocate for inany vears. 1 have be-
lieved, and 1 now b'elieve, in the extinction
of all class legislation, and of all legislation
whieh tends to promote any body of men,

or any classtof men, from the mere fâct of
their belonging to a class of a higher posi-

tion non-politically than Finy other élass in
the corrimunity. , But in our great colonies

we ta-e the (,round simply and conipletely
%bat every man stands equal in the eye
of the law, -and every man. bas the same

opportunity, by theexercise of the taleni
with which God bas blesýied him, to rise in

the world, and in the confidence of his
fellow-citizens-the one quitè as much as

the other. Now, I am quite sure when 1
address so enlightened a body of men as
the wQrkinçrmen of Dundee 1 can
addresq them, believing that I shaU find a
full response in their hearts to the opinions
I utter when 1 press tipon them the necessity

that they shall assume an erect, and proud
position, that they shall respect their own
manbood, and they shall soon compel other

people to respect them." - These *are the
very sentiments of Robert Burns, couched,
in less iinpa-s'sioned but equally unmis-

taçable language. It is' the old story of

Rank is but the guinea-stImp
The man's the gowd, for a 1 that.

Soâü after making this spee*eh, Mr. Mac- «
kàýe was received in the land> of Burns

itself-at, Irvine, where he had once wrougrlit,
at his trade, and where he had first made.
a publie religious profession. He was pre-
sented with the freedom of the burgh, and

attended a soirée in 'the little church in.
w . hich he had been baptized.-

Upon returning to Canada he was receiv-
ed with an enthusiem. not less pronouneed

than bad attended him. dur 'mg bis visit
to bis n ative land. He was received at the
,èapital with a positive ovation, not by the
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-Mackenzie rasumed his old place as leader
of the Opposition, which he- continued to
hold until the end of April last, when' he
resigomed, and the Hon. Edward Blake site-
ceeded to the position.

The immense amount of labour entailed
upon Mr. Mackenzie during his teriure of
office as head of a hard-worked Depart-
ment, and as administrator during much
of that time of one or more other Departý

ments, added to the fatigue incidental to,
the hard-fo'ught election camDai-om of 1878,
were not without effect upon his phys-
ical health, though hé never broke down

under the',crreat strain upon him, and he
has since in great measure renéwed his
wontedývigour and elasticity.% Though he
is no longger saddled with the multifarious
,cares incidental to, the position of leader
of- his Party,'. his zest for' publie life has
undergone no abatem.ent, and a long and
useful Parliamentary caireer is still open
to hirn. Ris resignation' of the leader-
ship has in no way lessened bis importance

to, fiis Party, or his populari ty among the
,members of the House. The high estima-
tion in which he is held in his ow-n con-

stiiiiency is sufficiently attested by the fact
that . on,.two occasions when he presentèd.
himself-for reëlection he was réturned by
acclamation.-

Mr. Maé-enzie hais ýonly one child, a
daughter, by his fLrstýwifé, who is married
to the Rev. John Thompson, Presbyterian
Minister, of Sarnia.

Sînce his retirement froin the leadership
of the Opposition Mr. Mackenzie has devoted
the greater part of his time io coladuéting
the affairs of the Sovereign-formerly called
the Isolated Risk and Farmers-Fire Insu-
rance Company, of which he has for. 'any

years been the Pfflident ýnd principal
-Director.

members of his own Pai-ty alone, but by
many pronounced Conservatives.

Duriûg the summer of 1878.Mr. Mac-
kiýn7ie, in common with other prominent,

members of the Reform Party, made several
progresses through, various districts of the
country, and addressed large audiences on
the principal ý topics of the day. His
addresses on these occasions were marked
by the same qualities which have always

characterized his speeches in Parliament-
a firin grwip- of the. situation, and a most

compîehensive knowledge of minute details.
As the event provëd, however, the people
were desirous of a change. The trade of

the country was in a very depre-;ýsed state.
The opponents of Mr. Mackenzie made
the most of this depression, and held out
promises of a more prosperous state of
things in the event of the return of their
Party to power., The result of the elections

held on the. .17th -of September, 1878, was
the return of > a considerable majority
hostile to Mr. Mackenzieý's Ministry. The
chief issue was the National Policy, the
merits of whieh the publie are better able

to appreciate at the present day than they
were two years ago. At any _rate, the

people pronounced strongly in its favour,
and on the 10th'of October followino,'Mr.
Mack-enzie's Cabinet' resigned. Mr. Mac-
kenzie in thus resigning immediately after
the elections, instead of waiting for the
meeting of Parliament, adopted au unusual
course; but he had two examples to follow

-that of Mr. Disraeli in 1868, and that of
Mr. Gladstone in 1874. This course seemed
to, him to be the bold and correct one, and
has since been adopted by Lord Beaéons-
field. Lord Dufferin at once sent for Sir
John Macdonald, who soon formed a Govein-
ment which still hôlds the reins of power
at Ottawa. TJpon retiring from. office Mn
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HOMAS MOSS, the present Chief Jus-

_Ttice of the Court of Appeal of Ontario,
was born at Cobourg, Upper Canada, on the

20th of August, 1M6. Hia father, the lateMr. John Moss, at the time of his sons birth
carried on 'business as a brewer at Cobourg,
but- subseque4tly removed to Toronto,* where

he continued to reside until his deatb. The
latter was'a stauneh Conservative in politics
àf those days, and a supporter -of the old

Family Compact policy. Later in life lie
seems to have inclined to Liberalism. At
any rate lie was not so entirely eaten up by
zeal fot the Conservative party as to sup-
port by his -vote so unconstitutiona.1 'a pro-
ceedmig as the Double Sb,ýffie of 1858. He
at thaftime resided in, West TorontG, and'
for the fiàt time in his life recorded a vote
for the Ileform * Smdîdaie. the late Mr.
George Brown. Mr. Moss was success-
ful man in business matters, had,'n large
fund of shi ewd, practical 'common sense,.
and -enjoyed the confidence and respect
of a wide circle of friends. He' died at
his home in Toronto, on the 26,th of April,

Hia eldest son, the' subject of this sketch,
when a chËd attended the publie schoëls in

hià native town, and was év'en then remark-
able for his intellectual -precocity and the
extent of his knowledge. For the greater
part of hà early educational training, how-

ever, he was indebted to his paternai grand-
father, who re:sided with the fanifly, and

took great pains in directing 'bis stiidies in
English granima r, arithmetic, and the orcli.-

nary brambes of a rudimentary education.
Young Thomais Noss was a' remarkably
diligent student, as well as a persistent and
omnivorous reader of mi'scellaneous litera-
ture. He was endowed with an unusually

capacious and retentivememory, and by the
cirele of bis -a é*quaintances he was looked
upon as a sort of youthful prodigy. His

appetite for learning àeemied to grow, by
what -it fe ' d upon, and when he was teû

years of age he was intellectually 88 old as
moet' well-educated. Poys of fifteen. Ris

persistent studies, howevér, did nolb retard
bis physical vigourý and dià, not even. pre-
vent him from keenly enjoying the ordiniry
sports and amusements ' of boyhoocL He
was fond of athleticq, and was known as
an expert and enthusiastic cric-eter.
the - month of Novem7Ser, 1846, when he waë,
ten years of age. bis parents removed,,.to
'Toronto, and he sSn afterwards entered as
a student at Gaks Institute,,which sgbse-

quentlyd'eveloped into Knox College. After
remaining as, à student at thaf estàbli-h-

ment hearly two * years, he entered Uppér
Canada Collége in the fourtla form. In the

autùmn of 1854 he matriculated at the
University . of Toronto, and eo'ntiiîued bis
attendance thère for four yean. - Ris educa-
tional, career wu umked by dless

,..industry, and by. very unusual profici ney..

.In addition 'to bis scholutic'whievemente

THE HON. THOMAS
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into partnership wîth his former principal, î large professional bu8iness, and baving other
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he WR.9 a proillillent rr')(ýiliber of the Univer-
sity Literary and Debating Society, and his
speeches wpre marked by a maturity of
tholight and a chasteness of -diction such
as are not often fopnd, with a
yoting nian in his teens. When he gradu-

ated in 1858, he took triple first-class hon-

ours, and won the gold medal respectively
in -classics, inathematîes, and modern lan-
guageý,4. A vear later, in 1859, he graduated

as M.A., and wrote the prize thesis of the'

year. He was by this time known far and
wide a.,; one of tlie most brilliant young men

in the country, and it wa.,; sufficiently ap-,
parent to all ýwho knew hîm that he wu

destinod to fill a high position in whatsoever

calling he inight. adopt. * In the month of
Septeinber, 1860, durinc, the visit of the
Prince of Wales to Toronto, Mr. Moss was
presented to, Ris Royal Highness as the

inost distinguîshed Alumnius of his Univer-

-sity. It is a circumstance worth- noting,
that neither then nor at any subséquent

period bave the high honours awarde d to

Mr. Moss excited any feeling of envy or

jealowsy on the part of his competitors in
the race for distinction. All his advance-
ment-, have been accepted as fitting tributes
to, preeocious intellect, wide and various at-

tainnients, and a personal character of g-reat

ainiability.

Immediately after obtining his Bachelor's
degree he began, the study of the - law, and

served the first two years of the term of his

article--, in the office of Mr. Adam Crooks,
the present Mînister- of Education for On-

tario. Mr. Crooks was at that time in

partnership with -M-r. Hector Cameron, the

style of the firm being Crooks & Cameron.

Upon the dissolution of the firm, Mr. Moss's

articles were assigned to Mr. Hector Came-
ron, wîth whom he remained until the com-

pletion of bis term of study. In Michaelmas

Term, 1861, he was called to the Bar of

Upper Canada, and ý3oon afterwards entered

,vIr. Cameron. Several yt-,ari later lie
formed a partnership, with the Hon. -James

Patton and Mr. Featherston (now Lr. -
Ju.;tice) Osler. This firin, under the name
of Patton. Osler &- -Moss, speeçlily becaniiý

known as one of the most prominent legal
firms in the countrv. At the Bar, -àdr.

Moss's career wu as éxceptionally bri lliant
as it had been at the and froni
the time of holding -his first brief it wa-s
evident to, the entire profession that th ' e
sanguine expectations formed of hini would
be fully realized. Pitted against thé ablest

members of the Upper Cana(lian-Bar-'iiien
much older and more experienced than him-
self-Mr. Moss never « failed to, hold his own,
and to extort * the ungrudging admiration of
both judges, and juries. Early in bis prio-
fessional carcèr he was appointed Equity
Ilecturer to the Law Sociéty at Osgoode
Hall, and P.i,,(,istrar 'to the University of
Toronto.

In July, 1863, Mr. MosR married Amy;
eldest dau"hter of the., late Hon. Robert

Baldwin Sullivan, who is'stîll remembèred
by Canadians who'have pused middle age

as a brigh ' t ornament both of Bench and
Bar in his day and generation. In 1871
Mr. Mo&ýý was elected as a Bencher of the
Law Socýîety, and during the following vear
was created a Queen's" Counsel. Early in
18M he waes appointed a member of the
Law Rk-form Commission to inquire into the
expediency of amalgamating thé Courts of

Common Law and Equity 'in this Province.
About the same time he was offèred. a
seat on the Judicial Bench as one of the

Vice-Chancellors, but did nît think proper
to accept the dignity. In the autirmn of
1873,. upon the fall of Sir John Macdonalds

Government, Mîr. Moss for the fa-st time
en tered the field of po'litîc& He had alwar
had a leaning towarcLs the Reform Party,
but had. up to this period found little leisure
for political matters, having always a very

j .
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for Wes-t Toronto until the month of Octo-
ber, 1875, when he wm appointed a -Justice
of the Court of Appeal. In 1.874 he was
elected Vice-Chancellor of the U nivermity of

Toronto, a position which he still holds,
baving bèen twice reëlect4ý(l. Upon the

death of Chief Justice Draper, in Novembei-,
1877, Mr. Xoss succeeded hini in his bigh
office, ànd thus attained, at thé early age of

forty-one years, the mo*qt exalted position
attýýi.nable in this Province by a meniber of

the legal profession.
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(Ititîe,,ýi which. engro%sed miich of h is time.

The crisis, however, wies stich that he con-

sidered ît his duty to respond. to the press-

ing solicitations of his friends, atifl to serve,
his country in a legislative capacity. He

was elected to a seat in the House of Coin-

mons as member for the We-stern Division

of Toronto, and upon first ta-ing hisseat

made a speech which h&-, been characterized

as one of the most brilliarit and masterly

efforts ever heard within the walls of a-

Canadian P . rliament. He continued to sit
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